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The chief purpose of this pUbl1cation is to distribute lnformation on aero~
na.utlcs to the flylng personnel1n the Regular .Arqr, Reserve Corps, National Guard,
and6thers connected wlth avia tlon. '

. , -~~oOo---

.A. PROTECTION, AG.A.1BSTNIGHT :etINDNESS
By Major John HargraveB"M.C., (night Surgeon)

Director of the Deparlil'D8ntofQpt1ialmoloQ,
School of Aviation Medicine. '

HE phenomena.of v:Ls10nbe-:
gins with aco~lex phQto
chemical reaction in the
eubstanceof the retlna or
eensl t1ve coat 'of the eye-
ball.

The sub.tance which
'light acts upon to produce
the sensation of vl slon 1s
called vl~l purple. Thls
substance 1s chemlcally re-

lated to carotene, crypto xanthin and
vitamin A. ' ,

It .is defini tely knownthat deficien-
cies in the con~tion or the utiliza-
tion of vitamin A or its precursor oaro-
tene results in a decrease in the light
BenBivity of the retina. with a result-
ing 10SI ofirisual efficiency, parUcu-;.
larly at n1~t. '

Vitamin.A.1s abundant in ~ to041'
and we would expect individual. who live
On the economicplane of pilots to have
ad.equate vitamin containing diet.. How-
ever. recent lnvest1gat1ona baveshown..
that v1tEUD1n.A.deflclenc1ea of varying
degrees occur with great fre~nC7 in
1nd1vidu.ls over' forty lear" of 88e.
This could be explained in .evera1 1rqst

1.. T,b.eo'lder individual becomesmore
set in his dietary habits and may not
eat foods which contain the vl~am1n;

2•. The older individual reaches the
8&ewhere there is a tendency toward
obesi tt, and consciously or subconscious-
11 to re~1n his figure a.void. certain
foods .. such as milk,. cream. buttet,.etc .•
which area rich Bourceof vitamin A;

3. the prooesses of~e tncrease the_
dena1ty of theli ver and a:tso decrease
the ab80rpUve qualit1,es of thegaetr" 0-
intestinal tract to that the consumed
vit8TJ.11nis not utilized. Vitamin A doe.
not et9re well,which,' malee, it necessary
to replenish!,; daily.

It 1s recoumendedthat as a pri!l:0' lac-
tic and p~o~ecti ve niea8ure, all ,10 ts
abOve the age ot th1rty-ftlf.'e 1n.o.ude in.
theirda1w diet: f09d8 which.will eem.-
~n .4..000 -inte.rn,atiO,J:l&l,un1t. ,ot,v1ta-

.A. (The,eXact quantite. t1.V&" reauir'e-
menta are &8 yet UDltnOWl1,but 2,500 in-
terDatio_l utd.ts are conald.rsd eS8en-

. tial for the average normal adult.
This amountof vi tam1n.Acan' be ob-

tained from the dai4r consumpt.i;oof '.
two cooked leafy vegetable.. such. as, ,-
SPinach!,. sprouts or cabbage; one ~" '
cooked eafy vegetable, such as lett't1ce
~d the driDldng of one quart of milk
~provid1ng the cowshaveoeen fed on
gI"Q.enfodo.er). .

Other sources ot vitamin A are butter,
egg yolk, animal fats, liver, apricot.,
carrots. green beans, green peas, .... et
potatoes, and pumpkin. Halibut Liver
Oil is the richest source aleo the old
reliable cod liver 011. 6netableepoon-
ful of cod liver oil will give an ample
daily dos98e of vi tam1nA. ThereN"
also ~ concentrates of vitamins
marketed by the various grug houses .aDd
obtainable in. tbetorm of capsules ... '
Usually one capsule eontainsthe requir-
ed amountof vltam1n for one ~.--......

Of tnterest in connection with the
above Ie a repor,t by Drs. Ralph O. Wil.
and O.H. Schettler which appeare4 in
the JUhe issue of the Ohio Medical Jtm:r-
nall to the effect that eyestrain and
fa.t gus, commoncomplaints among tho ••
doing 1VOrkthat reqUires close attention,
have been relieved amongcolor matChers
of the WestinghouseElectric and MaDufac-
turi~ Co~a.nyby da1~ do,es of Caro...
tene-:ln-oil, aspurce from whlch the
body manufactures vi twn A.

Three capsules of earotene-ln~il
dai~,. they declare, bY'Speed1.ng.u;.the
reieneratlon of visual p~le1 l~t-
sella1t1ve substance in the eye, hive im-
proved the efficlenQ1 of color-matching
lnepector. by 75 per cent.

Color insPB,,ctors of the c,ompanyhad
long complained of Bevere headaches,
burnlrJg and smarting eyes. ,Many of them
declared they were,unable to read in the
eV,eni~af,t,e,r work ,or stat,e,d that ,th,ey&ctua1i~ feared, night drivjng. 'Phese'
cond1t1'onehaveJ10wb.en ~ed by u••
ot the' new'tl-e..tmen.t lathe assertion of
Dr., Wiee, all eye spec1aliet, and Dr•
ScsAet~le1""ot- the medical department of1;bw.uov ....named colIIP~. '

Basis for giving the carote~e-ln-011
V-7779, A.C.



>": 1- . ~ ...
The cradua.'tionexercl.e. of '.th.. :l~~

1938 Cla•• of the ~ Indu.tr1al,'Co~"
lege were held on Th1lrlldAvmorn1ng.'<"

.fb.e graduation ex..rci.es for the 1937- JUDe23.t, 1938. in: the audltorium. Ol':.:tbe
1938 Olall at the J.r'rq WarCollege, took Publio Jieal\h Serv1ce,1fashlng.tozlq'llZ~
~Jiace 1tn the auditorium of that lnetitu- The exeroise8 oon.18ted of"Ule.£' .....
Ti:ne~:r:::::-=sf:~!Df} ~eI~~"_ lit~~i~~e~it()f~~t-~~== .
tion b;y Oolonel '1m. R• .Arnold, Chief of .peech by Colonel BarrY B. Jordaa' .. ~-
Obaplalne. U. S. ~; a short lntrodUc- t.or of the SChoOl! followed bytbePrlll-
t017 epeeCh b1l4B.jor General John 1&.. cipa1 addre.s delvered by the Bon II "'liOtis
Dentt Conmandantof the AtmY War COl- J'o!m,son,Aseistant Secretary of wan;~'~
lege, !ollowedby the prlncip&l. addre.s Of the 56 graduate., eight were • .. ' .
dellver~dby the Hon. LOuis Johnson, .4oe- Co~~ officers. vi.:. . .'" ::'is
eistant .Secret~ofWar. whoa180 pre- MaJor8 Shiras A. Blair, Don L._~,
aeJ1~edthe diplo~.. Amongthe 131grM- OlareneeP. ICane, John:1. Lalrd.. Jr~t;:f:
~es were the. following.named AirOorp8 I4aleolDiS•. Lawton,. EdwardM. Powers.,:::;::
ojf'lcer8: .', . Robert '1'. Zane and captain' Juliaa B~'~'c'

.Lieut. ColonelHu.bf»"t R. Harmon Haddon. . :~','
JIa' r John J)eF.'.:Barker ---000-- .,.:~c s.
)I or W. R.-'.C~"er ,,"'1::-

. or I .H. Edwards' The follow1ng-~d AirOorp. oft1C8i.
I&a. or L. ~. Hic~ were given temporary.promotlons in, ;the
... ..-r H..A.Johnson grade. indicated: '. " C'

'or A. J. Lyon To 00lop;l1. Ll~ut. Col-onel Percy. E•.. '1
'J4 or A. W. Martenete1n Van !tos&=anct"from JUDe17.,.1938•. ,.'5:::/

J4a or J. Y. York. ' '... T~;L1R:t. COlo,@l.MaJ..or."Frank,R:.i':" ..<'1".'--,.000--- Prltcaar trom une. 17 •1938 .~:(:::
lawaI H. Mmdl.from "Unel? .1938.j;;,~"

To !ft'0r:. captain Randolph.p~WillJ.am8...... .'..'
from une 17 I 1938. .- r ',ur~~-QOo--~ ,~

1. the :fao. S1i8.\; Vinal '1NfP~ ••( tb,~ 1Dc :AU: eo.,. offlc .... 8Joe 118t.a;,_lOw,
~~t.,..ena1 U.... iUb.tenctlt'lh ae r.tau aa tOl10W~' . "
of the eye. 18 4iCompoa..d 1n the ~.8' ;..' ~t 0 ..:"'.':;'. ',.
of:.leelrc c4, cG be reenerated 0 , tn F1o~d E. .0.' A. Waltoai>~
.. presenoe of v1t8Jllb1A; Do8i:ag tb Hl3drl' ...."',
~oten. in effeot increaee. the bo<tr'. 0 il A AndiQ C Kb:' d~p1y Of vitamin 80 eS8ential to proper no • erso,n.. eo~se . •
..... Lack gf vitamin A 1s known to Geor~e H. ,:Beverley Clement .. ~~~f
be a cause of night blindneB., an eye ~~;i~ '~~B ~~EW.N~:l&nd
defeot held responC:1e for a l~e Harold H: G80rge Rar L. Owen.:..:.
=le o:c:t:i~t. toll of ni t auto ~arneYDM.Q~ile. lope.t' V.r.

:An interesting by-pro-duct of the M8te, ",ames -. vens ower. ,,~,.ft_.
which Dr. WiBeexpecte to repeat elae- 'J!heodoreJ,. xoemg Jllnn1e.C..Whi,t ..
w1ieJoe,was an appreoiable.1DiP. rovement in. Milo MoOtlne . F.M .. HOPJdfi~".~~
~ .11ealth of the worker. treated, pa1!- CaBta1nl ..-'.. .. f
t~~e.r~ in cases. wh~~~fat1~, head- Earl W. Barne. Joe L. Lollte/.,. .~r
aC::.Jle•. en. a eye-str&1n. were. chr. onic. Sev- Jamee M.• :Bevan. EdmundC:..... . '.:'~'''~
~4...J-lworkers reported gatns ,in we1g1lt. Le.wreaceJ. Can John J'•. ~ .... ~.'.,.0'~~

me eye-strain is procmce~ not only by UsaIG-. Kat. JllarltE. p~~
iPe clo.e applicatioA ofti$he: eyel requirDonald F. hitch ... Jame. s. Stowel"ih:;,
.~ •. but allo by the unusu.al17 bright Kirtley J. Gregg Yantis H• .fIlC"
l,ight in ..which the work mo.stbe done. Robert W. ~er Wallace "'1C~. '., '.. ..
TAls light, the do~:tor. notei has a ten.- John R. Hawldne W.R. Wolf1iibar~:;t:f th~. ft~~Yt:~~ ~~ie- Joseph G. Ho~=LieuL .:\!~..::i.
meaeur..eme. ". nts conduc.tedwith. specia WiIUam 1.R. Rotert.on '.":'ii;'.

,.qu1pment t.t was sh.owntheJl ...the rate of .--000--
rcenei"at1on of vl sua 1purple wasin-er.... d. '

---000-



':~~'=:~lt~ f:l~~~S ';~:tt'e»~i~~r~~r~e~r::tb::n Mf
, , R!C'1lar 'Army' Offlce.rs" one . to d:u.ty ri.li.ll the 97th Observation" .

..)" t: Slame.e of:t'lcer" one Mexican ron. ' '. ' ' " ,'~(\,
~ " ~ offl'cel'.,tour Ph.111pt)in8 Withreepect to the six foreign. om., 'N!' .,ur COrp8~ffic8r8,and cers'~' graduated with the c1a••• _-, ".,.1 ty ..e1ght C:Flnng,Oadek.A.irthort t7 waerecel vedfrom the 'War Depl.rt-
OO~._.",.,"8.' .el.a at the AA11'1'.' ".00 rps. ~ :rane- JIle.. nt Bttaoh.iDg.'.'th..~four .secondl. leu.. '."n.-tfd.o . DC SChoo'1KelbField,' Tema. on ants of the','Ph11lpp1ne~A.1r Oorp.'to
~ •. " June 16, '];9~S,'before; a'regord tactical units of the U.S. ~ Air
'<ftP1ttl,jrh1chhas been 8stimated at be., Oorpa";"tIhere~ ,will 'remain until they
..twen'4,OOO and 6,000@I).eatator8,olnclUd-receive'order.-.toProcee.d.toChanute
iug .Brigadier Genwal James E. 01W;).e~, Fiela. and Lawn-Field' to undergo in.true ...";J;'" . dIng. General of the'A1rOo~8 ~a1n tion at tl1e Air O<#psTechnical SChool

;~._~er,; Brigadier Ge-ne.1'a.l.L&8,l.W. 3':. in th...e 'Variou. Offic.sr. Sf. couraea., .'V1.:)(c !\l"t.:.CQJmli:Ulding General:-of'the 2nd '. Andres O. Oruz to a.Bo«Ilbardment.unit
l ld:AZ'tl1~e :Bri~de; :BriSad,ierGen- at March Field, Oaltt. ' '. '. .'
er8.1i..c.F. H ey!Jr. • CommandingGen- Isidro J. Paredes .to the 22nd 'Ob.~,...
eral:of.the rd Briada .:lort Sam . tion S~n at:Brooks .]'1eld.1'8 ..... '
a.8t..oJ?i..J"pprox1mateb .loQ Relerve offi-Eustacio D.Orob1e, to a PurS'\11tUn1~•
CeI':8; ;!iUV, ROTC studenta. undergoi!18 ,two at Barksdale Field, La. .. ,: "
weeks' active duty at pampBull~8; and RemonM. Zoaa to an Attack unit"' •

. 400 80ldier 1 of leIs .than Oneyear's :Barksdale Field. La.
lervice from' 'tl1e'S'econaDivle10nat lort Th,se officers left Kelly Field on
Sam Houlton,.ae ,.ell as the entire mem- June 20th :tor. the stations indicat,c1 ..
bersh1p 9f ;ne :Badc St~e of the.A.ir and e%prea8edthe1r pleasure and gooa..con•.' . ,Primary Flyi!18 SChOolat Randolph f.o.r~e in their a.ttaChment for taetl.cal..
J'i.eld .:!eDS.' .train1ne: with .A.rDv Air Corps un!ts. ' .,

FolioWing the UENa~ inspection on the 'CaptaIn O&baDa8and Lieut. Suriy.. de-
t:l¥iXiC.11neby Colonel h8nk D. Lackland, parted for their respective countrl •••
C9D11D8lldantof the AdvancedFlying School, the. f.ormsr going direct to Me~coct.ty. '

.~Ulember8 of the School' Faculty and and the latter!. after a brief atop at
Stat.. f, an inpresli1ve aerial review was Washington, D.;. u., to report to ~ ...'
$~wn by the graduat~ class. This re- Siamese ~egatlon for f~ther instruC-
.j:a..", wona great deal of praise from ~e tionl, being bound for England.' "

.J'8Yiewingparty, as well al from the --"-. ~
.L_eat number ofspectator8 and the local General McNair's addreaa is qu.o~'be-

pre.s. . low! as folloW8: "
, T.h,erefollowed then the ueual exercis- "\teneral Chaney. Oolonel~k1anqt -,D)8II1-
es at the Post Theater, which was filled bers of the instructional staff, ana.
..t.o capaci t1' and ~lch .could not accommo- yoUllgofficers of the graduat1ngcl&as:
date several hundredadUtlonal specta- First of all, I want to aayhow 801"17ge
tora1rhowanted to enter. General Chan__ all at Fort Sam Houston are that ~l

. int~oduced thellPeaker, General McNur, and)4's. Ohaneyare leaving. Th~' a;re
who,' after maJdng a very interesting and both grand people, and we are going to
instructive speeCh, presen.ted the. gradu- IIl1ss them. I know that you all here
ating class with their diplomas amid the feel the same- and then some.

":u1I\18.l c»vation of. the audience. . "Youhave honored me todq, and I ap...
,TheSS graduat1ng~F~ing Cadets were preciate it more than I can expreaa. I

coIllDissioned second lieutenant8, Air Re- only wish that myword8 ooulddo justice
serve, on' June 16,,' 1938, and ordered to to .the occaaion as. 1t .pp~als to D!oO.;,'1he
extended active duty at,Randolph Field, review was one of the most inspiriDg
where they. will await order. for their spectacles I have ever witnessed- one
perm&JlentaS8ignments with tactical that I ahall never forget.
Uili~8 of the Air Corps.'rhe names of "~ experience with graduating exer-
:t'b.e.e. graduates were published in thec!ses! _ both as a student and as a f~-
previous issue of the NewsLetter. '.' ate - tells mI.' that the graduateS a

Orders have been issued coverins the least are for shorter and snappier ex-
dutr aasi~nt8 of the two ofticers o,t ercises, which recalls a recent incident

~... aegular A.rm¥ whogracb1&tedw~~ this at Fort Sam Houston. Father cam,ehonJ&
01&",•• ,. MaJor Lawrence A.. Law80n(lepart- and informed the family that he waa .tc)'

•W;:OUiJun-e19th ~or his ne'f1sta.tio.n. ~eak on a certa1noccaeion, andaddaf.
"~ lilld, whetehewill be on duty .1 dbn'tsee 1rb.V they asked me. I c1oI:IJ,;G
~_~th",Denver Branch' of "the Air OQrplt know what ~() talkabo\\t. t You:ng~_'e..ita. miCal.'. S.Ch..•..o.ol.at .tbi.. '. t •.tati9.,n. ' ..F11'IIt' p.~,..88..dd.....'11P'.pr...OJllltly~ t~ ... about ..a ~I.I.'Unt •.tlo .. pb.E~,:Bat;zptk1. "whO was~.' ~4nd:ou.t of the mouths of bab ..""''''''4: tpthe':M;r .Corp, 'from the ';and all "t. .I~\l8ft on :June21a'on leave of .. DIn co~ to thi8 citadel of the All'

- .... V-7779, A,C.



e:!th:~il~J ~lee 'ia ~Efdti:i=.-
the ".A.rrJg extends over th8entire li£e- ,40whe,n he lett. the BrOUD.d........
time o.fthe Air Corp.. includ1ngits wou.ldkeeP his e7' on the ball-,:OJ',1Iif.
_17onlc 'dqias 'a mere Bection.:of the offona,langent.About 192~ or,:.!eo; .£the
.S~l C~.. So that. while I never President's MorrowBoard, inv.. t~
,wa.sin the A.ir Corps, I have growrtup &1r qUe. lit. 10.,DSO.n a bro.ad tront,:. heat!4':
aloDgsid.e of it .; In both peace and .. r. the test_wo!, one ,Qapta.1nHath," ODe
.t ,lla'V'e' •• n.! tB struggles at, close of .ourveteru boBibers. Beata_dm:.
~e ... wb1Ch makes more vivid and 1'0- effecttbat,.it. botDblDa:formatio~:"-
.'tiC. the picture ofa1r-m1ght as we countered anti~rCJ"a:(t ,fire before.~l"ea.ch-

,,~ bitt~dq.' " ~'oRitingSObljecB..'ltol'q,_.l...t~~S.t, no.:ho.:~e..'.'.',~l.." .. 1'ie.i.remarkstodq are addressed \1,4' t ad _\I, .-. . .&!_

107P11 •• officers, not ~.q of the be from me tocont~d t no~I
4ii"'Corps, but of ~he A:rar1 aBa united can or mould prevent the a11'Dl8nfrOB"
Whole. And the ArttiY cannot hgpe f01"., accoJJI.Plishinghis. mi'•• lon. - for,. the:~-
,.ceSI, unless i tis in facta united staeles mq 1)e in8UPerable.J~ut:th."
'lIIIOle - tira1nedand read¥' to """7 out 10 no queeUon tI1at in .....70U l!l'e~SDg
the w1l1 of one man - its commander. to face the decision asbetween~gb
~ere can. be no. division of purpose in &heador turning back,do~ 01"'11Oi'-

-,'actwn - no working'at DrO 18-pui'pO lei - 1ng. Azr¥ ~ IIU~ d.ecisiolLs,willl.'1._
if, ... ' are to win a dec~i ve s'tr-uggle. be eaQ'. In the Itress of war ,.i.. e. .: i-
No one arm can win by itself; .eaCliD1U.lt ally 1!).the air -.' the decisiont'I.<~
do its ,a. in wo:rkingout the completetobeintlueilced 'b7 your fixe4;,habitl. of
pattern. " . tho~t an4 actlon. If 70usCh<lol 7</!Ir-
, "Yout9UDg gentl~n have Just co~let- .elf ~ the years to lo0kupoDp}.
,c1.'. ;.a....78.'.ar of a.ir t.raining •.....-. ~ObablY, the accomplishment of your m1ssiona.'~.,...,Ui•• tln the world, certain in th1s thing sacredandinvio1able, 1t'1n-e-d:1L-

. yO_~. .' But! 11ke all Ichoo wo.'rk, i t a'bl~will be reflected .in inQrea;ud:1,;,;.~;..
_. 'been carr cular. Youhave been told per 8 dec1sive - effect1veneI8 •. :;TlIe-
_, to do and haw to do it. Skilled ever- ncreasi'ng p<?werof the.A.ir.:COJ!.!'t',
instructors have watched over you and rill cause COlllDSllderlto expect moHilIJl4
~ded you. more of it - to lean ani theav1.~ ..;t~_
.t"!fo"the scene changes. You take your pecial1Yat critical times; and;lt.'b6U
»laceain a great organizationl every comes the DlOreimportant .thatY'Ou:~
element of which has an eBsent 801func- out your m1,ssione~t1¥, lflt '.'~-
tlon-a duty, amsdon to perform. ly possible.. '!'h1.indispensable;; ,e.;tW;b-
While 1t is true that cOIllllanderswill ute i8 in fact the highest form~'.~

~
~t 'IOU, the direction W.1l1cons1st cipline - the determination t~ao.~.B
argeb'- of givi;lg you a Job to do , e1ther Job because it has been ordered •.. 'ft.' 1.8
Ian indiv1dual or with a unit under a form of discipline which comes.trotrr.~

tour command. Youna lo~er w111 have the heart and mind, not from driU-~:i'l

i.instructor at your elbow. Youmust g. round ceremon1al - however importan!:'.,
. to it on your own. Youmu.stapplY that ~ be,. . . . r".:

'.'e training ~ou have received here in. "0ne more thought. Youhave every ::)i,';;
:Qbtalnlng ueeful, productive resultl. right to be proud of your Air Corpal tie
'rltI eQuid wish you no greater success ArirJy is proud of it. Youmustbelli;vlib

~. to be able to report each task com- 1n 1ts power, and make the most of '1 • .:.::,.:'
fleted -each mission accomplished. But Youth should have its visions of'gr~at~
.~_.w1t.llsonmoettb1meesBO~0-ulw1iflelisucsncoetedlikane'd thing8, and t8:~~veto realize thi-~ :~!,
V4&Cl' 1 at the same ~,;you must look n~:
8Omet1mel;You.wil fail. Youwi1 make those v1s1one and ask whether ."~et.,:Ciil'
hits,. and tou w1l;1.strike out. '!'he be madereal1tte~ or mu.str8lIlf.l$n:p~1.i.:::
question is what will be your batting visione. I served on a boud.of'toffl.oi
aver8€e. eers 1n Hawaii in 1923, toiD,est~te~.
"It always has seemed to me that there bombingand 8J:lti-eJ.rcraft:flr~.;.'!W~';,

ere two prime requ1ei tes in carl"yi~ out you.ngbombers.were enthus1atlt1oat'tl:iei-
a mission. .. first', to understand the prospect of demon8trat1xlgtheirskiU.'02
mission, and second, to dO Just that - and power. 1'he.tests began. "J3()lDlSS:~
n.ot .somethiD€else. It soun.d8 .easy and dr.opped ~t a target, and the'PO,l)its. Cffli.
limple, but all e;periance ~ ground as fall measured Qareful~. ~en ithe-&!i'",
_.111 . as air - d.enles it .. '.In every. app11- e.rs I.awthe~patternsl theY'war.. ', ~
O&to17 exercise when I was at the War ed; they refused to be ievethat~. ~.
Cc>1.lege,the Commandantrequired us,to had not comecloser to. their ~.::',Wi
poat aplaca:rd on the wall stating our was necessary after. that to have eb~
~!.lionJ hoping to reduce In' lome degree their numberon. tbe p.;ound, in prder~'"
_e DUmoerofca ...e. when.the mission was~. onvince them of the"fact ••., ...~. 1.~
el,~.r ma~cor. ,,'f.O~g...otten.. .'1..' I. er..vf;Jd _.. '.. no....t.,. '... tbi.. t. th.•.ePr&c.,.tl..0....••..•.•.....•.•.'.:.Jt"..........."r ...h,'~at G~in edurlng the.1ta.r., when..the ju!ke4bt ...... 'd.1n~ •• c,;~s$.e
Air COrp. - then the A1r Servlc .... till fact .. that the a1r~ W thO..-t

.' . V-7779, A. C.



tlv ,ll,el v..e.8 toO. g00ci't a8 ., the.. ..1r .older Cben...... fI¥ ,a.~.,: - Gen~al '91., the..•..~1r
_~~'-~ ..~.~~.~l . . 1.2,~.... ,:;;ttU.O't.-.~.. bl ZiI"JP~ .' 'M..~~~4.~=~:.::m~,..=.ttl.ae .l1rCOns Advance4Jb'liiCl~ •. X,117

S~.'~ -::IlO:tht':l~.tDl1yUIhOJ1- ,:reld,'ll'eDe. dat.d~.'l. ,.;l ..
0~ll.,w... e1¥ ~ant ina een ••• bUt follows:. . .. ". . .. '. . j:

t4lt 'r:eSl11t.athe same in: either c~se - Itl. The graduation exercie'sa~.'.:tJlI.
'':;rf~ fal. sty:conce;ption of one 'B own capabi 11- Air Corps Advanced F17ing SchooloD

~'~and limibati-ons. I beg of you to 16" .19313; save every evidence ot ,
1C'Pow ",ouraeIf and your weapons, and to Pl&nni:D$ .1ntel1~en.t supervision-.! .."
:Jut) frank among yourselvee and with the efficient exeC'lltion on the part 'ot~-
:nat.oftheA~. The ~ will believe selt', TOur st~l', and the officer ~

,,!«iu\'j;'tbeA1r Corps says it can dol and enlistedpel"sonn$lof your conunand.' ,.'
.'::"Jrill:reqon it, If its pr. owe88. e ex- ft.2.•......The .8tliden t. f.ly.lng.. i..n theaer.U1 .

~eratea •. through whatever cause, dis-review was 1adiqat,1ve of thorough $ra1n-
i.~lludonment surely w11l come with W8;'. ing •. The- eff"cien~ handling of la:rg ...
I~~j add that thie same condition exist ... vlsitingdetadu8en~. ot 2eserveofficers,
eiJDib ~the et1llery -~ na-tivearm • R.O,T.C. studeJ1ta. and enlisted men.trom.

--lIOtU: the war showed tut th1ngs were Can;;>:Bullis and Fort Sam Houston, the
M4:as easy as they looked on the targetiIl\Part1ngto them of information anAlr

,.;Ir~e.: . . C01"Ps eqUipment and the etf~cient a114
" ~d 80 the two thoughts that lid 11ke courteoU8~d1~ at the earns t1JDet>:,
. to leave wi th 10'0. ae you Join the .Air large n'UDlbere,of ci vi~ians all refle<:_d
eorp. are tOi.carry out Y'OlXt'm1ss1on, and the h1g~ standard of ~fficiency ex1et~

.. tto,~be informed anCi honest as to your in your command. "
l~CG8billtles.8;ldl1Dl1tat1on8. "3. It is desired that this be 'broucbt

'" ~(J$ntlemen.ofthe. gl"a.duatlng clase, you to the attention of all members of ~.<-~about.!to become what everyone for. coz:rma:odin order that they ~know that
~ar.et.ha.,Jc:nown ae.'&. 'Kelly Oi'aduate':- their' thorough and efficient performance
-lilCMrk.of great. distinction. You have.. o.f du.ty hae' Deen reCOgni..zed and appreci-
-bd~ ,troubles with a moet rigid and ated bY higher echelone of command. n
e%84t_ course. You have survived as ---000--
Q:1!ters.fell by the wayside. NOwWhat
'-:\l'Ougoing to do? .Are you g.olng to ADVANCEDSCHOOLCLASS LARGEST IN HIS'roRY

l:uitt:'.on these laurele, or are you going
:QJl?it's an old q\!oeedon. I now have Anti lp t1ng the arrival on -run 27
Uved ~~ enough to eee careers worked 1938. ~t ~he .lir Corps Advanced F~
,~.:-to the end - kno~ the individuals Schoot'Kelly Field, Texa.e, ClaS8 No-.~
;,lDU~tely all the while. The strildIlg 38-C. the largestln the n1story ot tbe
.-j;h:lDg is: that the gradUate whom everyone schoo), preparations have been under
.o~-"slder.ed the fair-ba.Ued bol' 1s -not.... 'Wf!:Y" for some time to receive them, This
a~s the big shot 5. 10 or 2O;rears class will consiet of 66 Regular Arrt1¥
~tel'. ,He considered himself a finished officers and 85 Flylng Cadets, a total
Pr.~et;on graduation. Hie 'fellowman of 151 studente,
Jus t kept' right on plugging through the --000---
yeN':8 .e ", . In t1ie end; we~find the prodigy
about where he started. The 014 plugger "OLD TIMER" LEA,VES12TH SQUADRON
ahow.the accumulated progress or years. .' . .

.:~;t l,rh$1"d to believe 'that the two start- The 12th ObservatlonSquadron" sta:-
~'.~ ",«.ether.. ' Yet, .if one looks a.t the tioned at Fort Knox, Ky•• recen'&ly lost

.. 1e':picWre, the anewer is 1nevUable. Master Sergeant Robert Duke, Air C~rps,
.~jl'~allle that some of you will plug who has been transferred to the Ph1lip-
l!ide:rthanothere. some of you are pines for duty. This veteran noncommls-
'&.D..l~ ...thml. . ot~ere •. :But .all of you as sioned Offl. c.er .h.a..s the distinction of
&Z'~d.l:Iajesol this couree surely have the serving with the 12th Squadron through
ao1.Jf.,'W1iomake.a lot of yourselves. if all the grades from buclt,:prlvateto
YQ1r.:Q.;l1Y'... keep .on .develo.ping, Espec.lally Ma. ster Sergeant. He eerv. ed ae Fi.rat'
a~j~,t1me, yO'Q.are most fortunate in Sergeant of this organization for 7
hli;Y~,w:\tbin your reach a. comm1ltsion in years and seemed an lnseparable par of
t1!ft;.R~ar ~ ... a goal so many have it..... . . . ..
so~l '.in ,vainl .simplY because the ne- .A. farewell dinner was tendered ..~t.'9##.sary V&C8+lCes were not available. Duke by the officers and men of the
" :so .no. w your Work. at Kellyie oveidr' sue- Squadron. Ge. n.eral Van Voorh1Bt. __the QQ•.ca'iP mIl be yours, not for the as ng. mending General of Fort Knox, A:¥., off1-
.~f.: ..:Q.i" 't.he... old road of good, .hard work qiated~d .C....'i...t..ed Sergeant DWte~s.an ex-
at. "~f.'.' .da. ily tasks ae tne.y come along. emplary"B01 ...cU..er,and an1nspirahon for
,~rwer to you - and the best of all youngmell1n _~~~~~ice. _

c>~ _, ----- During Mq, .1938, the Engineering ,~-
;!". d$tion,on the conduct of the pertinent of t4e;l~an Antonio Alr Depot.,.
gr. "'~. ezer.cissson June 1.6th'._S.. Duncan Field, '-'eDs, overhauled 19...~1 .. e_ ••• ~,w.ir1&ad1er>Gener&l James I. and 55 engines and repaired 65p~ <._d

:trl"'}.ffr-jj .: 26 engines •. 0.-,'- ".,:, , V-7779, A. C.



"S~iZA ..rtO'NO' alCtm;....YoM~AT llncm"1DLD
. . " ;',' - :" > - ',',', ..,' -""'.<' .

. t!le,$.'YP,eo-a".wre~,t~)ia.',b'. .1'4' ' Wtb& ..,~.p"lod Jun~~at.hto;!I'" .
ate.ndai''alzed ,!his t,t'iiCk' ., Of, ,th,e'" ~t1l. 'li,. ""~ feat, 1'. 01n. ,.to,a~~.';,O,1a:.• ;,:4.. '. 't..'ractor-traiier tYPe, the tractor''b81~ 1939, &i'e tectlvl11g a,ptactf~l., ,'fJ,f
equipped with en mtepoal1i _ted 10- the ~ Uncle .llalil empl.,. 1l1i1~:S.

'.~n capacity- boomcrane. a 2500-watt. ' at..14itch8,1Fie,ld,. N.Y•. DIl.e, to, ..th.e.,-,'. " .-110-voJ.t alternator. underslung drum city..of airplanes and the lack of ,
,t~e ,winch mountedat the rear of the houe1tlgfacl1itie8, the cadets a:rel'e.':.;~
tractor. and two 10-inch floodlight111g ce1Yi~t)):e1r tre.inl11g in threeeenslone,
pnJectors. '!'he crane ',wi th a 15-foot each eche,lon rem&1n1ngfor.a period of,..
boom~ be utilized at airdrome. for one week.. .... , . ',,::
aft:le.l maintenance of airplane8 in add1- Enl~stedper8onn.l of the 9th:J3Olnbg-.ton to its .alvaglngP\irPoses~. '!'he. ment Group, stat10nedat M1t,chlillF1e,.
2000 ...watt alter»ator ",111-perm1t theuee t\1rned over 'their barr-.ck.totheq_." ,ts

'of atandard.hand electrie toola in the and movedinto the 97th Obs.rva~1()n.;',.;
,t.eldto .facilitate salvage and rep~1r Squadron hang. azo...t who ere ~e~orar...t." ..t...,.,~.'....~.-of airplanes. ties werfli'insta.Lled for their-ac~~-
. Wreckedaircraft DI83' be retrieved :from ~,ion. . .....,,;<'"
~sJ ravines. and Qlther inaccessible Mornings e.;-edevoted to ve;r10~.. 8
.we&8 oy meaneof the underslung winch. of 'flying .such as Orientat10~,Q:l:)j" '
.~ floodlights and projectors are of tion, Naviga.t1on,..and a demonltr~tt,O
",wide-angle type!. enabling operation the manner in .wll~ch'a Bom1>ar_nt.," '.
~t night •. A lower I'ifthwheel ~s mo'Wit- ron bombsa given target.~:.; ~
,d>Qnthe tractorchaea1efor the receives approx1mate1,Ye1ght hO't'Xt,Ji( t~~
~l1ng of a semi-trailer.' . flyi11g. The afternoons ~e devote:<l'.~;;

.5.~..'...•••••.~~Di....e. semi-trailer is of the 8take ,.,nd lectures and i.ntiJrest...ing excur...8~()U.'I' ~~'~' torm type. The load1~ platform istbevarioul activities about the po. ;,'~~
'. tfeet W1d~by forty feet long. The cadets d1splqkeen intetelilt:~.~'

• 1, a ek1d r8.1l at the rear of the m1lita:r7 aviation. In add1tion,tc:)'",.".,.:_,
..latform. '!'he 1.aden height of t. h..e.p.lat- IC. heduled flights, the. .7 are. 0..' .evot,1..~.':I..'~'.'~.;orm will not exceed 43 inches. Thil their leisure time te fly1~ wi th ,:r' ":.

Will perm1t transportation of oomplete lar scheduled fl1ght •• includ1~zi1":
#u8ell5geBthrough average underpasses. m1ssions. ......;<.:; ::'.
~ t.OOlcompartment of ample capacity is On Wednesda¥at tern.. con of each we~. .z
:a»cated at the forward end of the' a picnic is held at Jones Beach,Nf)""-~
~railer. . York'state's largest bathi11gbeaQli';,',~
.. '!'he tractor and tra11er are equipped Thursday eveni11ga Tea Dance iB.g~.v~iif~
!~th truck and bus balloon-type t1rel the Officers' Club from 6:00 toll~~ -
~f4Xldair pressure operated brSkes. A. 0 I clock, in honor of the Cad$t. an~::;is:
dlearance light1IlE?;s~stem conform111g.to their guests. . .'.'[~,:,.::::
Interstate CommerceCoumission regula- .'!'he..tennis courts, b.oWliIlE?;aIle..T3" ...~.\l
,it1one is provided in order that opera- sw1min1.z3gpool were.placed at the'. d,;'am8~1
tion of the vehicle ~ not be restrict- 10f the Oadets during off duty hO~8~'..'.:;,1
ed. A convertor dolly, which may be ---000--' "".~.',-;:
carried on the trailer or towed at the .... .'.:,:,:.;;
rear! malt. ee it possible to maneuver the BOMBINGPLANES.INTERCEPTLINER.Af.S1/:A...:.:t'ra1 er' by means ofmili tary trucks or . '. .....~,'.'"
'soter,. Lf¥1g1eyF1&ldoffiQ!l"s reporteli.~~f.;

---000--- ,on June 12th three "F~i11gFortre'IHI,!l$
of t~e SecondBombardmentGroUlJ.a~ ,~1f

SECONDAUTOGIROCUSS stahon, while ona routine t~1~ii.t:;<»,
. flight,interoep~.d. the SS IIQ;u.eQn,~f",~;i;
:, The aecond course of instruct10n in BerIInlda"about 300m11e.8at .ea,'~- ,'~:
.1utog1rOMa1ntenan'ceand Operation start- changed greeti~. w1ththe .hi; ,and t~~
itd on June 8th at Patterson Field, Fair- turned to the homeairdrome. .' . "':~
t..101"'1 Ohio, under the able direction of The three.Pl. ane.B.,With Ma.J..ore caleD..::;~.;
1st L eut. R.F. Gregory, assisted by 2nd V. Hayne., Edw1nlt. YeRe~01d8'~d. <',:,
Lieuts. E.S. Nichols and J. V. Wilson. Captam Archibald Y. Sm1thatth8'Coll~t

The.tudeQt pilots are second 11eutenp trols. left Langley Field at 10:00 .~~d
an..t. s. G.R.•. Sm1. th, of Lang. ley Field, Va.; and were back at 5:30 p.m. .,~.;~,
J. K..Arnold Brooks Field. TeXAs;W. C.' ...-000--' -.;;.:'_~
.. :r.tt,li1tchel Field, N.Y.; V.R. . ."
~enJ Marshall Field. FQrt. Ri~el,Kan.s., TwoAir corpe. Offi.cers, let L...j..:.8'Q..' .,t'.«~~and N.L. Peterson. Godmari Field, K:1. Thetus Q. Odomand. Wm. P. Ec~e~t.,' ,~;,

fhe enlisted mechanics are Sergeants under orders fordutyae dUden'h.: :.;~
J.R. Ellett, of Langley Field, Va.•• G.W. pursue.. the.." c.ourse.Of instru.c.tiou. ,a~:w>
MolJ,8Y.IMarshall Field, Kans.; Privates HarvardGradQateScb.ool 0:£ Bu.8~nj~' ~i}k;
C.L.Liles,. Post J1.eld, Fort Sill, Okla., min~st..r&t10~.......•:.06iJ.....•..mb.> ....• ,rl..•.~..~.~..*e8.•..';t .'. .''i.and i.m. Wright, LawsonField. Fort Odomha.b8fU~j'Q :.,acol1lt'iM':
BeUZLDg, Ga.. Btruot*,on .'t'thi'Jl'r 'CQJ.'P.. • '.Te~. ..' ..rc '!(Cont1nued on Page 7) , .

...6- V-7779, A.C.



~-..~e~,:~~i~\&o.:a;~~~;p-~~~er.:U~owi~~~::":~"~;;
,~~rov1ZJCt3. tJpe o?eau1~t. thlB f.a~.offers • de~48c1',
"',{)J?li,ervation'balloons were ~'l.oyed q1;1te menta,~nth$t it eliminates the ','
,=e~;ilt~"=a:i .~tU:~i~d f~~ ce~~in £1;.~:~pes for bailoons, .whi~~;
, ~~Gial1zed methods of observation. untJ"l recent~ were. c,onstructed of~

" i, :::';l.'h1s.JiOballoon Bomewhatresembles ber:Lze4fab:r1c, are nowmanut'aotur.,i
the. pres-s.n.,t st. andard. 0-..3 c.ap.tive. balloon. t:rOPlte.br.1ca co..a.ted..withsy;ltb.et1c. 5'.'•....... ' .,~~.~t that it. de~:tdB for stability bel', i'he power car is a tubulars: :

--'I:J1:.four fms,s lar, 1n canstruc'Uon struo~e covered' with cloth 8.114 pro. ".'-
..: .the'tailS'Qrfaces of an airplane, in- ed with throe •• els, on which the ...cttI'
).J 'ad <Jt ,the tb.reebal100.n. t..8..:br1C.&11'- is mov.ed'abou~...while on the !round.•. !he

;Rliotedlobes of the older tYPe. Th~ car i8 equipped wjthtwoooc1tpi ts,pC',~
. ,,"~c characteris.UcBor the 0-6 mitt1ng carrYing ot an observer for spe-
'.. '11con are def1ni tel.r auperiorto those cia11zed missions whenflying asa
. Qt.. previo'Q.' types. It can be operated motor:l.zedballoon ' . .
~..tther8.S a eaptive or JDG)torizedballoon, The fact that the air speed c01llJj)S.J:'.,
,.~(f'isconverted from one form to the with the speed of land vehicles rJltW
":otb,er .ina. .few m1n11tes. . than with that of other aircraft malcie.,

;"~'perfb~ 1t. prescr~bed Ulission flight at low &peedsand low altiW4e8
o..f.'......:O"ba'8.". :a..tion...tor, ..th.. e reguJ,at1on ot. ar- possible with a high degree. of safety' •.tU~i1' .tl~••, a cable con~1n1ng a tele- .A.c~e of loc.ation unaer cover of ,'.
pJ,I.l)~;,:~1",.c,flto.r1s a.ttached.. and. the darlaless...without elaborate. navigatio1'1al
ob)~tvet)'1n the ba8ket whien serves as aids is another of the outstanding cha.'t-
a'lStat.1,o»arY.. ' ele.va.ted p.!J.atform.' ar.e.. able acter..hues Of this t.ype O.fball.oon".. ''lltte"bonnrse, via telephone, wivb the is entirely posa1ble to throttle the en-
grou,n'd.organization, for whomthey are ob gine and converse with persons OIl. the
e~bg. The telephone communication ground... . . .. '~
'81:I'1;8JIl, which is the moet dep,ndable . Operation of this. type of $.1rora:r:b,I"
mlrthod of communication, is one oftha. relatively 'simple when.compared w1.th '
oute,tand111gfeaturee of balloon observa- that of other ~ype8. . .
t1l)n~In addt tiOD, due to the absence 1'woballoons of the 0..6 motorized tne'...iit:, ..V1brat~o~. power.' ful field glasse .• can are now in operation;. one at Fort Sill,.

:,' '$ u.sed for observation work and 8. very Oklahoma!where observationmiss1one for
iB,h degJ:'seof$.Ccu.raoy obtained. . the Arti lery School are performed, ...&Jl4
UpQnoomp1etion of the obse.rvaUon the other at For.t Lewis! Washington•..1'wo

mission, the balloon is hauled to the additional balloonawil be placed in
~9und Where the basket 18 detached and service as soon as construction 1seom-

.. t. ~.'_.'1'1.•.....oar., eau.1ppedW.ith an 8541orse- pleted.
i, uQt. ~:1ne, reattached. The balloon ---000---

s thenflown..under1ts ownpower to a
location 25 to 30 miles in the rear. Lieuts. Odomand Eckett (From page6).
!I'h~a..method of transport1~ the balloon
in"'flight,t from one location to another, School at Chanu.teField, Rantoul, Ill,.
re~:r,...'~,s:nn....tts•. the maJor.1mp....rovem.e.z;Lt in the while Lieut. Eckert has been on duty.,~ a flying instructor at the Air 0011>s
.•.:An 1(1eflof the $.dvantage of th~8 100- Primary Flying School at Randolph Field.
bt.11t1 feature maybe obtained b1a com-1'exas. .
parieOnwlth $be method uled in the past ---000--
for~cl1an.ti~ th, b.lloon l~.ca.tion•. With
~e ~ld 'lype bal1Qon it was nece.s~to The following~nemed .A.1rOorps officers,
tow the cratt oJ!~l"the ground while at- upon the compleUonof their present .
tacJa.el3.toA cab~on a windlas. t~. tour of duty 1nthe Philippine ,Depart.
fh1's;.qstemeo;Z1tribb.ted togener~l traf- ment, are assigned to duty at the ata->.
t1.c.,~~.esti()A on the' roads anO.8erious tiona indicated:
<Ut'tt~t1e,badto- beovercomewheD. . First Lieuts. Jerome E. Blair. 2d, 'and
'O'Ve'i'he.adWir,e.1h.br.ldges, etcd' were. en- Stanley J.. DoilOva.n to Randolph Fi~l~l .
countere~ The mobiliW feature also Texas; Frederick J. Pillet to Maxwe.w.
permi's balloons 0;( this type ~o be moor- Field Ala., . '
ed ~ ..' ~e r.ear..zone...'1 thus redl1C~~. the ...O.f..f. 1.0.'-' recentq' -or.' dered to .dntl'.' 1n-haclit,d Of,attack wh 1e on the ground~ the Philippines are 1st Lieut. William
whf. ~ .• 8. o.ne. of th.....e.. un.desirable feavure, M. :(kOilsand 2nd.Lieut. Henry~. neher,~.~.,_.t.I.:8:.~f~..~. ~.~.~B = '.U".sed '.for '.. .~.~.urn.::e ;;"O.d.'..~~ti.~:.~~.:.. Nt..i.~~rnec~e;.t "r. ~:~, ;&11 ,1~ter ..~-a1ropera-upon theoompletion: Ofth, Plloto .

,.- . .....• .:.."n'W'bi>eobBervat~n. ballp9n cO'OrlSe.t the Denver'Br~ of '". r.

". '. ,~_~i'O.' .000 "teet.'ollll'tAi,. CC).rps Teo1ul1cal f$cboo:t. !lQwryfte','
110 .. '''!If.' gas. Since he ...,.1s an Denver, 0010.

. ..-",' -",- .. V-7779 , A. C•
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HIGHALTI'lUDENAVIGAT1o••• JIB,

A f.l.1«h.t of B. even n...a J'urAI.. t. e. :e..',from.1ilie 33rd PurBU.1 t a~a'i' .187't:t!. h.~k~ttWO=vO~ff.Jt:~~:st:. ODTt.
Ill£bt WIlS led b1" or R.L. Maughan,
OOmiiiandingOfficer 0 this Squadron, and
was joined, by, six planes attached frollI
.~ 35th and 36th Pursu1 t Squadrons.

Etlce.pt for the develo~nt of a faul t1'
81Jl)erc1largeronthe airplane piloted b1'Lt... W.C. Clark. the mssion was 11'1th-
QU.' incident. MaDe11, :Barksdale and
Kel~J1eld8 were visi;ed. ,
: " MuCh was learned of the capab11i Ues
otb1plaoe Pursuit ath1gh'alt1tude,and
the mlsion was considered 'Bucce,sfUl 01'
~ll concerned. '-----

. In connecUou with the above, the News
:tAtter Correspondent Of. the 3.5th Pursu1 t
~qyadron states:
. "Second Lieutenants Don C~land.
~eor,e B. Greene and. Homer!l. Truitt. as
part of Major R. L. Maughan' B flight .
.....Ok off from Langls;r Field to visit
taletr Alma Mater at san Antonio, TeXAS.
~,~ the trip they took the PE' 8 aloft't 20,000 feeti where it became qui 1Ie
.01.41. especial y .with only sumner flying
!au1pu1ent. While fly1Ilg at this altl-

'~e the1' used the newlY installed gaBe-
qus o~gen eq'1;lipment,which proved to be
very satisfactory. II

---000---
CHANGESIN PERSONNELATKELLYFIELD
Major Har'vey W. Prosser and Captain

Edward H. Porter, Air Corps, reported at
Kelly Field recently from the Philippine
Department.

During his tour of duty in the Philip-
pines, Major Prosser served as Director
of the Bureau of Aeronautica. CODlOOn-
wealth of the Philippines, and Aeronaut-
:1eal Adviser on the staff of General
D..ouglasMacArthur, Military Adviser of
i;he CODllDOnwealthof t. he Philippines. as
"e:l.1 a8 Inspector, Bureau of Air Com-
metce. U. S. Department of Commerce. He
returned to the States commercially, via
the suez Canal, with hi s family.

l.lajor!Tosser was a.ssignedto the Air
'Corps Advanced Flying School andannounc
eda8 Secre1iarYandFublic Relations Of-
ficer, suoceedll3g Major Isaiah Davies,
Air Corps, whohal been deaiiJl&ted aa
Director of Flyi~ Training, reUeving
14J()r Robert T.Cronau, who will con.-
t1Du.e as Post Operations Officer.

While in the Philippine Department.
08PtaJ,n Porter served as Group COl1lJIWli-
ca\tQDS Officer of the Fourth Compodte
Group•.' .li.I' Corps. and for over a, year he
"'.' ..00~di.~ .. Officer of .the 28th ~om-., 4ment' $~on at Nichols Field. He

. ad to the States wi. th hia fB.m111'
. .... 41th. U. S~.1"ranaport GlWl'r. CaptiUn."1" .er 'waa assigned. k>. the 6.1et SchOol7 . .

s~ ..t:~.•.'..1ly :8'1814 ." w:Ll1 .....
co~of '.organization in tl&8 near
futuri. upon '.'departur, of ;or .
C1aret'..c•. J.-.~ "..'in8. for Fort.. Le VeAl..wdrtb..bn.ai~:_.r. M wasOr4. e~ ~
purwj the coUfal at the CommB.nd.~"r:.
General Staff SChool. ,... :'~;'....-000--- -..;.t.',

:. '~ ..
PERSONNELNOTES

Colonels Walter H. Frank Ch1efof':;';',,'
Staff of the Headquarter s GHQAir For-oat:'
La~ley Field, Va., and Herbert A. :oar~".
Asu.stant Conmandant .of the Air Co:rps'"
....... 11181 "'D1, Maxwell Field,Ala.,.),
are under orders. for fore~ servlo~.;'

Colonel Fra.W.c. . itt to 8ail on:orab. Q.'tj:.t'-:-.'.
September 1, 1938,for the Hawai~':~':,
par tment , where he will reportto.:.'the '?:';
CommandingGen'l'~l for duty as ,,~~ ,~.,~s:'
Commanderof the 18th Wing. . .i :> <",

Colonel ])argue is to aail onth:ci' ;:?:,:~
transporteched1:Lledto leave Charle.~~;'
.
S.C•.!. on or a'bout October a, 19:313:',"'t;!ir'I~'
the J:'anama Oanal Department, who ere ~ .,'"n

will report to the C,onmandiugGeneral t' "

i~~~ty al Wing Commanderoftae l~~.:,.
,; -1

MaJor Lloyd N. Keesling. AirOorpa:e:i!'
has Dean placed on the retired 1~8t. ,; c•. ':

June 30. 1938, for disability incid8».'t::'
to the service. . , ':~;,~:!

. Major Harlan w.H~id;n (Captain)' '_~;.
promoted to the permanent ~ade or ..MaID....• ...,
with rank from June 23. 1938. '. ",'.If:'

Lieut. ColonelW;ii;;:r. KrWIS. :.j,i~';'
Corps. has been relieved from d~t~l:::'¥."
a memberof the General Staff CotpsM.l.
from 8.SSifnment and duty in theQ~.tlc'4\
of the Ch af Of Staff! wa.-.h~ngtonl.'":D. 0, i
and assigned, to duty n theH8.wah.aii,:D! ....partment. . .

Master Ser,.eant';h~S1a'obaQke.Ait~:'
Corps, of the Headquarters and H,..~~
ters Squadron, 3rd "ing, GHQA1rFore,.
has been placed on the retired list at
Barksdale Field, La. r, effectiveJuP.e~t
1938. Enlisting in ~e Coast ArtilU;t.'
Corpe. he s,erved continuouslY intma:"'.';
branch of the service. from Prj,vat," :~~:
Sergeant. from Augusta, 1907~to,~.~
ber 2'1. 1920., From that date' u.d t~~
the remainder ofbi. JD111ta;L"y~!1"qi.'o~,
he served wi th the.Air Corp. .It •..r~ ;,
celved his apPointme,n..t as. Mae.. ter'~:S.'44»-'.'~i:,;eant on Jan~ 2,., 19G6. .He gr~(tl
from the. A.ir Corp8'Techn. . ical SChOO.l.'Iirt. ~.
an Airplane Engin8'}(.~1c,. an.., '.d.,e~.Q
in the Panama Canal Depar_n t f~Qm ~rlJ
April 15,1915, to December3.1.91~,..:A.
the age of 48, Master Sergean1;.&lcr..-
has com.pleted over 30 year8of.se. 2I'~~~i
in the 1I.rTJJ¥. "'~ e",.::a

'. , ..' . .. ... --... , '.'. ~f'.:-.~': 5-'! ON"
Qe,ptain ....... :a.4R•. Rlc4 _:, .. e~yftMf-

fer;red trCI10]'NweUto x,oWv' ft.lqj:;~.
, V~~,:;":. 0\39a
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, i~e';'~~~:',=l:~~::.':~~OP-
roari~ i tl way throwdl tran~l ald.el
over these enchanted Islands ef rome~tic
Hawaii. The 13th Wingof Uncle sam' s
J;I1.1ghtyair force is "Oom1ng'Home."' ,

, "Home.".~th all that the word implies.
fq,r,}Wig:adier .General BartonK., Yount,
1nt1;Q~~dandrSJ!lPsctedbyev817 man of
tft.'.:t'Q~d, has taken pOBsession. for
the 'U\ S. Jrars, of thie maenificent air
bttsEf,',:'Il1ich.is dest,inedto be, when com-
Pl_¥~Q;i not only the most important unit

iiJf:.'~a ..l..,'de. tense .Within the Hawaiian, , ~~t, but the largest airdrome in
th S"broad land of ()'Qrs.
,The:r~ aviator'fortunate enough to

be ass1gn..e, .to tbe18th Wi~'b:;ilfindo~, ",report1nglntt t~t the. e of,
H&WIi1:iati.traGi tion have been interwoven
bl'""ftneereative .mbdin the development
of •• 'beaut1N1 POlt. .
"..l..'::'a'lralJraaiua:::toa malih1ni to o,ne
wh6'1iai eoIn1!i«' for his first taur.,1n 1he8e
tropicalislands, let me quote for his
enll~~~e~ent Mark Twain's early impres-
sionr:'.'t-''''llo,land in all the world has .any
de~p;';.tr~e~, for me but tbilone;
uo"itiJie:rland could 10 lovingly and. be-
leechiDgly baunt'1D8 sleeping and ~
througll balf a lifetime, as that one hal
dofU!;: Other things leave me. but it,
,I."ides; other things change, but it,ire-
mains the 88me., lor me its baJ.zq ,a"rs
ar! .alwq" ,blowing" itl 8'\1JDIDerseas
f~a8~ in th~ ~;, the pulsing ot its
81D:'f...beati.e in ~ear; 1 can lee its
ge;'~anded' Ci'8tCs. 1te leapi~ cascades,
i t.,.jlumey palma drowsing by the shore;
li. 'remdteirunmita floating like islandl
alsctve.tAecloudroClt; I can feel the
spir,it of its woodland.solituder I can
hear. the splash of its brooks; :r.nq"
nostrils 8till'111'e8 thebreatb of flow...
'I~r~tbat ped.shed twentlleare&go.,ll .And
TIi'lS: *sB8.wai1.

,flestling on theee irwmy shorel,. out
helte::iIi tlie' Paradise of the Pacific.
Hi~' fi'ld bal come int01.ts own. l:t
is -.ltt1ated seven miles northwest of the

I. :.I:'.'~,'.f:'Bonolul.. u"an. .".11eSbe.'tweenth. •. ,l'~d + Pearl Barl)or'and FOrt Kameha-
~, . ':~".:This new Air Field was offioial4r
deMo~ed &i HIOXAMFIELDin commemora-
ti~ :Of Lieut. Oolonsl Horace lit. Hickam•.
Air. ~~'.;Who was killed in line of
~tt'::atFort Crocltett, Texae, on No~
'bel' $i' 1934 in an airplane accident., .
. Xii' '928. the neces8i'ty for exPandingill.•':;%' defenses, of the Hawaiian hlanda
If .apparen tto the War])epa.rtment, at

.~.t1iD8 a .:BoardofOtficerswe.a ap...
~t'Gdto se'lect a suitable 'airclrome'
lite on the Island of Oahu forth1s pU1"-

_PO.•.•.•. sev..era..l.. te-nt:...&tive.. 'it .•,. w..e.re 1.nn:--.. ,~,.However ..i~the ~t.nlonof.the
, . ..llft~l 'bU_ .on6 ait. fat' .. '\0 .~ .

••• J(j .ibe;1le04.eary character .Ucs ot an

ideal air~_ •. RecommendAt1oU.{"~.,. '
made to the War D~artment tbat.:~ .• Pat-
ticulars1te. cons1stingof2225.461 .

acre8) b. secured from private. 01m*.•• '.'
oompr~sed of the. :Bishop Estate. DrrrIon ....,
Estate and Q;!leenEDrDa' Estate. .'

During 1925,, ,the U. S. Attorney Gen•...ra.1.
started COndemDat.ionggce~d1ng.I whtQh.
were later BUl,Pended . to laCk of '
:funds. Nothing f'UX'theJ:""'s done con-
a.rning. th.e conc1.eniD&tio.n.ot.. tW.'.sland....' .until JanuaI7, 1935. When;proceediDBe.'
were reinstituted against the. proper~y
owners~ Title, wasacau1red to th,epro-.
perty on April 9. 1935i at 'a CQst '()f
:jjl,091,238 .12. the fundS having been
provided for under. P\1b1ic No., 21.. of the
74th Co~e... approved March 21.1935 -,

On JulY 26, 1935, CaptainS.B •..N1;Ir .. ,
q;u.artermaster Corps. arrived in Ha.U.
to aBB~e the dut1es of Constructing
QUartermaeter.' After making a thorOUgh
examination afthe site. a l~out plan
was pr.pared for thie vastairdromeJoand
this was appro"~d on August 16. 1930. b7
Major O:eneralHugh A. Drum, the Depaf't~
ment OOl:Dl'Dat1der., '.'.

Major DonL. Hutchins. Air Corpet.&r.-
rived .in the Department shortly beror.
Captain Nurse"and assumed the dutie •.
of Air COrpsReprelentative and TeCbn1c-
al Advi80r to the Constructing. ~ter-
master. ' ~jorHutch1ns and Oaptain
Nurse .had~rked t~gether on Air Corps
construction for more tnan six years.
At t}u) exPira.t1onof .MajorHutchins',
tour. when hewa. o~d.ered to the Ma;i~
land to attend the Industrial. Oo~lege,
Major Harold L. Clark. Air COrpSfan ~old-
timer in the Building and Grounds Divi..
.ion in the Office: of tlJ,e Chief oftbe
Alr Oorps, and with whomOaptIJ.n Nurse
b&d previously served, was ordered to
Hawali as replaceJD$nt in thie important
position. " . . ..'

Lieut. JeIB8 H•. Veal,~termaster'.
Corps, reported for dU~1.as assistant to
the Constructing ~termaster on Nov~
bel' 23t. 1935. and was assigned ,.11 ExeCU-
tive Orficer. The greaterportlon of
his eervi08 linee gradua t10n from West
Poin.,thae been with Captain Nurse.

On September 1, 19351)(al,iter Ser.geant
Barry A.~ Ohapman!.,Air vo~8', ,was a.,ip-
ed to. th.e .proJe.cct~a..s Ae.iste.nt t.o, the..'Oonstructing ~termaster and placeclin
charge 6f WOrK to be performed bl the
Purchase and Hire Section; work for .. '
which h. waewel1 qualified and wh1chhe.
handled veryeffiQ1'ently until irapa1red
hea.ltb C. ompel1ed.his r.et'urn to .the ~~~d. at which time Lieut • .lrchibald W•.
IqOn.Q.u&rtermaeter Corps -a young oUt!;.
cel\"wbO,received hi.S'" inl tlal groominc
d\l.ring th.oQn.truot~oq:;of Hamilton.
'.ield, uncle.r 0.,;.' fttatn"lIit......•..'.e...rl sup' .ervl.1.o.n.t:ook Cbarg~ of. thi:SJ _1C~ , . . .

~ rem&1nder of the organization ..
V-7779, A.C•
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del.;' • .-u.UC)~Wb1Cl1 a. b&lideddown
trom ille "--, o.f Caesar.

.A.tHiok8m held. streete ~ <,'a~""
wind in an -V oarefree manner,.. a
leiaure17 lIawaliei indifference ,_0 .
Eucll~ lD8oXSGeonoern1ne:twopo1nt8 and
one etraiDt Une ; yet , it conta1ne-'br ..
ganio uni t11al well as direct arterlel
of circu.lat onlead1Dg to variouefotal
pointe..,"':'

In the tecbnlcal areai however, lethar-
i3 18 ab&t.edand i8 rep aced wi thah:.
alert efficiency. :..

Landscaping•. 1n keeping' with Hawaiian.
IUb-tropical ~owtht ls keepl~_pace
with the construction. Over ,3QO.OOO:~
trees and 8brubs have a1reactvbeen.;pr,opa-
gated at little COlt. lIadth18, work':'
been delqed until coq»let1on. of:~
Itruction and the nece8sanr''trees;~,o£tpro-
per growth purchased in the open l118.'fk8t,
1t would have resulted in the expendi-
ture of several hundred thoueamle;::'o:f'.l-
lars. As it ls. we have 175 varieties of
treos and shrubs with 41vari.tle.;~t
palm, alone. ~. of the8e'~vebe8A
let out along. the s1;reets and bo. 'Ql dB
and b;y the t1me Bick;am Field reac4e • .r. '
complet1on,the;ywill have matured, ~
well developed young tree8.. '.. ': ..'

EndeavoriDgto getawe.Y f'roma.t~-
typed form o.f bu11d1;Jg, 2. t ..is f£1..ao.'.'.~".'.edto develop 1:1divldual11iY1n th.e gr~e
and landlcaping ai' well.1Q that when
completed Rlckim Fleld will.be not:op.}.y
a credit to our Governmentbut a .source
of pride to the good peopleo'f faii"-;',. "Hawaii. .: .

.......000 .. _.. . ,~'<'"~.~ f

ma4e 'Up of Civil servtce'W1Q7We.I"~
of whomwere traneferrtd fr~ iIIa1nand
POltl and had served prev10uely w th
9aPtaln Nurse at various atations from
"'alb1ngton, D.C., ~,as far distant al
the Philippine Islands.

Whencom,pleted
i

Hickam 'J1eld w1llhave
barrackstha.t wi 1 provide acCOmmodatioDB
for six thousand enliated men and more
than e1g];l.t hundred dwel11ngs to houl.
the 00miD18s1onedand noncoiDm18.ionedper-
sonnel !l!herewill be eight double han.-
gars With over twelve acre. of floor
apace. '!he1Ia.waiian Air Depot, which i8
a180 an important part of Hickam F1eld,
w111be provided wi th 380 ,000 1q\1&1'8
feet ,of floor space for the storage of
auPPlie. and will be. equ.1ppedwith a
moalmodern shop with more than eight
aore. of the latest type of me.cb1neJ7
and .~pm.ent.
, 'PheJapane.e have a proverb wh1chem-

bodiel the theory that beaut1tulaur-
roundi:QCspl~ a great ~t in the build-
iQg of goodmen. Major General HaghA.
~ t11eDepartment Coumanderat the
'time tbiswork was in1 t1ated, wala be-II
11ever in the building up of "~ood men,
thereby. mouldi;ng stro;ng organizations '.
wblch WOuld1n turn- reeul t 1n a dec1ded-
~. eff1cient fighting machine.
" F1rlt~ he belIeved thoroU&hly1n a
~Bappy \t&rr1son. 'f which is the indica-
tion of contentment with1nthe organiza-
~~o!!j 18cond, he stroDglY agreed wi~
~n.. whoonce said: "Onew11180
,often think that beauty llexpenaive,
Which 11 wrong,- 1t is ugline .. that
coste. "Wi th thi s in mind, GentllralDrum.
in the ini t1al plans tried to make .
Hlc1teJn Field not onlY a "model of effi- 55THPURSUITSQUADRONON • "a:()::- '::

. cieacy," but a beautiful place in which
to li,.e. The 55th Pureu1 t S.cluadron,stationed

Colonel Delos C. »nmonewas WingCom- at Barksdal,e Field, La. ,r.ac.ant"returned
=de~la:U~~:~:~~;i~:l~;V:~~G:~:;:i ~=e{~oA~~;tB~t~~:i~t,~1:.~
Yount_ :Bothofficers took a' keen inter- N•• I Letter Correspondent 8tateB8U'~,
elt in converting what only yesterdq ~ leSions were learned of, 1;1).•.. gs.g~
"ere ~les of .A.karoba and lantana city, a180that whenthePu:r8U1tel"iI,~ar-
JUD&leinto a model ~POst which, if rived at :Barksdale Field they .toXJp.a
General Yount's prophecy come. true.,W1.11 there only long eno'Ughto secure, act.ean
beoomeone of the showplacel of Hawaii. shirt and a. pair of Books, and then' ..

The Quarterma.BterCo~l. charged with liven pilots and fifty percent of '.tp~
the .construcU'on of this project.' i.s ac-. enlisted .personnel.of the Squa.dr..on..:I'.' ,'.'.-..cqmpli8h1~ results through the medium. c.oded. to Galvee.ton. Texal, where. '.'
of very careful and thoroUgh pleJ;U1iXJg.' were bU81l~ engMed in condu.ct1~a,it a1
ifhe <18\Y is never so orowdeawith. routine ~eZ7. 'kCoupletion of thil P~'.•~.of
dutt..e but that Colonel C.L.Corbin, the pilot training," he sars. "W1ll..f1~
Department Quartermaster,tinds time to our training directive for th~ Fi.cal,
study the mi'nute details that go into Year to the satisfaction of allco~";,
the construction of a POlt of thil IU&ni- cerned." . .. , ...
tA1cle.' " . .'--000---:Ivery home is not only being 80 placed'"
as to avail. iteeJ.f of the prevailin.g Standardisation of the 'me A-8. vuor-
t .....48 W1nde,but also th~ mounta1nlcen- proof, cabin lar:DP assembly-has beu"Ih1 ..
e7:7or marine v~ew. The b()meewill be t1ated at the Air Corps Materi,l n1miCI:I.
in kaep1l1g with the 1Ia.waiianatmospbere' This 1aDID 1. 81milArlo the ~B '~'f.ex-
and,tra4iUons, "ather than beiX16let oapt thali a 25-." llO-valt '~:f,,,
"to.w..'.I ..~..... e.II ..~.,.. q<le.a..ch a...rePli. ~ ot.. th.e contaQt bqonet ~labra ~":"'i' r-~'11oth __=..!'er~~ buildS,Dg. of our ear- uee4 in l11u Ofihe"Jl,c ..p."',~16' 1t,
11er POlt ...t _ .•.n.. itwal. conti.d.er... 'd single COJ1; .. t., bfllOu.- ~1;jb_ '&al.'8,ent1& to :tQ~lowthelinee ofa~~__ lamp.
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A motor launCh buge, airplane a and JDanDer that the line wculd .pan'*'2r"",: -
natives armed with macmetes were utiliz- erallmnared)"81"dl.O.f rough. wat.e-.~.;.~'..".

' ed to salvage the usable parts of a the P-IOwould be pUlling ,in. ,the: " e,'t
l3-10B and a B-6A which were recently ,river. '" i ":'~ ,

~ed while landing at Jaqua, Republic On ifs outward trip to the bar,g,'.'.:f,he
de Pe,Il8m8.. L)"ing. aome 160 miles Bouth- P-IO met disaster in: the form of ,flo:!rtIKe
east ot AlbrookF1eld and just a few roller, which broke completelY oy~ri"J~e
miles from the Colombian border, the small cruiser, ~1ng ita s'tern all.it
l1ttlevillage of JaqUa 1s accessible washing overboard Private B17an.pt:'the
only by boat or airplane. Its few dOzen 15th Air Base Sauadron. ~8Jl,ma~
inhabitants live in bamboo huts; moat of to struggle to the shore thro'lJghSfJT$al
them have never seen an automob11e, but hundred feet of Bhark-infeste,d oc~~~j)ut
an airplane is a commonsight, and sever- the P-lO was out of commission f,or :~-
alweeks ego they were privileged to wit- izut, purpogeB. It later l1JXgea.bl1.,~~
neSI a little civilized sport when e. Balboa unde,rits own power. " "',',:'~~,:
B...IOi kneeled down after landing,and a Salvage operations were ~.~.ca,.d.I!:,'~. 1
13-61 eomet'saulted in the mud. Captain Ma.nningE. Tille17. Po:at", ~-

.1s neither airplane could be 10cal11' eering Officer, and officer in ~of
repaired and flown awql it was necesse.- .the salvaging, secured the s.er.. vt.':Qo.;,iit
r7to dilJIl8Jltle both ana. attempt to tow I T.J. Libonatl, a machinist in t'he'~
tbe~~ed parts by boat and barge to Zone Mechtmical Division. Mr •. ~=~
Albtook Field. Not sUch a dlfflcul t asserted that hie D1esel-power.4. .'. w
procedure - if one is supplied with a draft .. launch could pUll the ..bal'ge., , ~.~
concrete loading dock and a few travel- through the surf. le'cordiIJglyl:' o~;~
1ZC cranss, but rather arduous under the morniJl8 of June 4th, the CE()EtLM-.,':.t:O."ng
CODd! tions met wi th in Panama's interior, the barge ~w1ce her aize, came ~~
where .the. only cranes are .thole with I Pina. I P011'1;tand anchored Off.-8hOl"e".A.'t...~.'_
wblte wings and crooked necks. . Jaqua, awaitiDl the afternoon hip' .tt,'f'l!'

Under direct slWervlsion of Master Ser- At morning hight1de the inlet i8 ~l-
geant (Doctor) LuC1', a pier of logs was 1.1' fairly ca:Iiil, but b)" late aftel'nOOn:
built on the bank of the river that ter- huge miteca.!,>s lash frenzie~ ~~:t
m1Dates the north runway of the Ja~ the rocks and over the I&1lclbar1di1oh:"
land1I1g field and which is some ha"-lf guard the narrow channel. Even the fish
mile in from. the sea. Native labor was keep a safe distance from the ~lt.M
used chien)" in the actual constru.c.tion, tons of water. .An<l the CECELIA .... 'Just
the principal tools being axes and me.- two hours late to Catch the DI01'111D&.,
chetes. This forty b)" B1xty foot 'pier tide. . ' .. ;"'"
,.we... 8.....8et ~ a. la Engineer.s' Field Manual Captain Tillery: and other 8&1\5..~.:."'1fO.'.'.' .•...rk-w1tOjungle timber and. when finished ers ashore remembering what bad.' .n-was strong enoU£h to support a freight eO. to the ~-lO .gathered on the b . .':to
car. The logs for theflooriI1g were watch, and at ~:30 p.m.. the little~~:"
hewed flat, and in accomplishing this la1Ulch with the barge snubbedclo8e'r~-
fea't the native cont~ent showed a con.- hind, pcinted her nole in the brea1cet... ;fi.
fide~Oe in the handling of axes that was At the first one she hit. the sixtY;;.tOn
blood-ehill1ng to observe. .' barge came alive. The tiny CECEIiU'~""J.-

"How wide to cut?" asked one, and when most disappeared into the trough Of ~e
Sergeant Luc)" answered "as wide as your wave, and the barge, poised on its:crlist,
footi" the dUs]q Indian placed his bare leaned backward and lUnged like a de.~..'l1'
pede. extremity on a l~ and proceeded struck tarpon. As the line snapped",
to hack away the wood to i t8 exact width. taut its huge bulk plowed' forward' and
l--f his toes had had whiskers they would the ~ECELU was. forced to Ml ,thro~~1e
I.1avebeen shaved as closely as with a . to avoid being ram:ned. For a b(\tc:::t1(S',c
freshly stropped razor. . five minutes a dramatic dnel ft8. tQ~t
, ~!heP-10. crash boat!. accompanied by between scow and launch, the bai'ge~ft1st~

"'!l.O Navy m.ne-tender ljCHUMMttowing the 1lJg f1rst si.ds-wqs, then plUDg.11~....11.d-
Ju'II\V's sixty-ton barge, 81T1ved off- on, and stlapping the stern of tbeOJQ1i;LU
shore at Jaque. However. the SCHtnA4 about until), ts sldpperwa.s hard.wt'to..
proved to have too much draft to negot1- avoid being rammed and ~ec1. -: Th. ,..:
ate the shallow river mouth channel, and little craft wallowed d.11DN 1nthe'~l-
1.t.. was. not feas. ible for the light P-IO lers •....shipping wat.e.r over. DCOth.... ~ ...••..•....~..;.bu. tto tow the barge close-hauled thro'llgh fin~4r slid into the emooth flo '.c .. :

the hea:v7 surf. AccordilJgly. the P.:..IO r1 ver With the heavy load and'. "':.,
came aBhore alone, took aboard one end her aoor bits were pUlled. fr'c:uzL. ",~/:
of, a 3500-foot li.n.el.and attempted t.o strain and t1).erudd~. cableJ': ." "1fi1....
haul this end back ~ the barge. lJb.e.. a.ged to tie u;p at the. . ..'" pi, y

plenwa. tor tG.':P-~O. t.o pull the 'baree The 19ad1z.!Cof ~~"MJ..' '.i9'lliiM'~ '. ~"
at the eucl of theloItC lfu in eucb: a part ..... aceODpU ..... tbat'J1£gli - 010-
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:rrt~~: ~!tI.~~~~~$."1Qedto~~~it
".~ .. o;.~~~.':r..r.•=:'..,a:.:':T..b.='.dTard. and DQW:ba.8 .co~leted flvemoreyear,..: .ot'

... ;',~...th,e :.~at'g.lco.l~liI•.~,S;AitJi'wDentland •• rvice. aa an ~nstructor... He bas b.~n
'l'ther u-.ble:.partl.ere :~d. and' at Ollie! of the Attack Section since Octo-
'~lIe"end ot';tOUl", hour. th.. load wal .lath-ber, 1931.' . '.< .

.
.....tld 4.0.'IUl.' andrea~..Jlar. 17 the ne.:Itt.mo~- :p,aptaln Jamison was first aS8igne4to..'~'Yr. Libonati 1lft1Dg'theCEC:m.IA.' th. 43rd School squadron, with whtehhe

'~Jht()ugh:,t1)e.now calm palsage and reached Hr,Ved for one year. In October, l~"
':8&1bo'a:two 'dqa later with 'the cargo ..1n- he' ....s placed on detached service ....
.~et .,.. .', Roclarell J'ield, Ooronado, C'a111\, for' ..
: .....F:'cit .a:lve.!e operation's in such a. local. the purpose of conduct1ngtests' Oll-J'l&-
~~~agteatdeal of prior planning had v1gation instruments tQ De used in navi-

.ll)::~:emacle.. Men to supervl.e the bu1ld- gat10n training. Upon.the comple-t1,on..of
, '..:~';o.f, the pier, di~tlil)l; the a1r- theBe "teste,he was placed on tempo~

:p1'aneSt eng8€;i~ of nat'ivalabor. and duty at La.r.l&leyField, Va" for a pw-io.d
.'.ecuring mate,rials", had to be sent to of three montheto help organize and '
JMue,two weeks bel..orethe arrival of conduct a schooi in AdvancedNavigat.ion

. the. boat, and thete menhad to be k~pt Training. After,.organizing and: eon<taet-
...lJ'l;LPpliedwith fresh water &D.dfoodc&.r- lng a co'uree there, he returned to bis

'J"1-edbyplane from Albrook neld.' The home station and was ass1gned to .the~
,fUIl1 ... on.with it .• dailYdOwnpo.urs, :Bombardr!1entSection.as an instructor,
";in$.de,therecu.lardel1v817 of supplies an "Jamie" then served as an instructor

..~b:i1certfJ.n"p.rocedure, and the prevaleq<le . ~. the Pursuit and Attack Sections 'Wltll
...Jcrfmo_qu.itoesneceaaitatedcon.tan" ...... !fer was appointed Chief of the Attack .

.1~ Of quinine to offset malaria. In Section in October., 193~.,:'relieving
..tto,curing native laborJand in transm1t- Captain Wm.R. Swaeley;' .A.longwitli hie
~D& .orders to them, tn. ealvag1Dg offi- Btrenu.ous duties Iton the l1ne.lthe has
c:e:rB.weregreatly aBBieted by A~st aleo in 1IJ8J1Y in , tanceB,e.ctedas .POst Op-

:.~d:rlan,. an EDglish.paaldng nat1ve of erations.' Officer and conduCted a co.urae.
";"e~, . who,11ael1ved in Jaque for the in ".Attack .Aviation" tn oonnection with...w....B.t"e.'even-year.e, and who proved v8ry the Ground School. '. '

,rfiQient in dlrectil)l; his helpers in He was promoted to the rank ofte!'!1POra-
'a11t' one. of three "anguag. eB. ry Captain on March 16~ 1935, and tho en. ---000--- received hispermanentpromo~ion bn~

August let of the eameyear. . .. :.
~IEF OFAmCK SEC. LEAVES KELLY FIELDDu.e to his wea.l'th of knowledge f)ft the.
.. ....' ...' . training requirements at the All' C'Orpa

Captain Glen C.Jam1soQ. and hiB,tamily' Training Center. Captain Jamison waa
~J~!ll;.~eave Kelly' Field on Ju1Jr let ,on a called to Washington, D.C••. on the first
:'t;JQ,::,~.nthslleave of absencef.or travel of May of this year to attend a 7CQ~e1"- ,..

.:-..d, recreationt At ..the. expiration o.fence in' the Office O.f the Chief of the
.'-his .1'.ave . Caplia1nJamison w1l1proceed, . Air Corps regarding .the assJgnmen-t of

W ~en Field, .Ala. ,for station. and 'various types of airp;Lanes .to the Tra1n-
, 't.9.rdu.ty as a stu.dent at the Air Corps iug Center. . . , .

.~ti.cal School.' . It is with reluctance that ,his friends,
"":A:ctivein the trainlD& of etudents of both in the Arl'Il;y and in c1vil life see

.''the Air, Corps Advanced Flying School, him and his family leave San AntonIo ano
t:l.t,:l11 ..1ieldl" for the'past f1ve.ye&%'8,. all Join in wishing ll.im the best of luck

, ~f.1lta1nJtmI eon haa l~t;i a tradition of and succels.
ex....ce1...1.e.nt...sez,ov....1ce• AlS.ilB.00. 18t. '. h..e haspe~~e bul~k of tbe' tta(:k Section

.f~r.~epast t~ee"yearB'.'. Duri~h1~'p.,.rr~s.•nt .tour...0.£ duty~~Kelly .F~e,l.dfheJaa~':hrvedasan instructor in prac~ic-
';'J,.... 'every.ection of th.e Fly'~ng Depart- H.M. Mean.s,Fort Knox, Ky •
.~:Jiei • , .' T.D. ;Brown,Fort Lewis, Wash•

.r:: ,.1_e " as the Captain i8'1t:n.~wnto H~P. Leber, Jr. HickamField T.H.
'.al1,b.18','£rother,offic~e ~,4 .tQ,h1s host ,McC. F. Stunkard, Jr •., Mitch;! Field.

"'Ofciv1Uanfrtend., gradUated'trom the - .Ne\t.'tork..,
U.S.MilitArY .tcadSJDTtnJune, 1923. In "" ---000- .....

",.~!eptctm'ber•. 1924, he graduated fro~ Kelly
"'i'l.eld as an A.1..rPlane Pilot., haviJl&re-.,'Specia.l Orders of the War nepartm~t.

cel",ed his' ti'li!ti~ing in Pursuit •. upon recently issued, rel1ev~s :Brigadier G6n-
gt"aduation" hewae $88igned to the Pr1- eral Henry C. Pratt. U.S. Army. from dut~
~Y,F1.Y1.ng... Soh. 001 at :ar.o.ok8Fi.eld,where with the Air Corps and from his pJ;esent

"~1>4 ae an 1nlltructor fo~ four aes1gnment' .... Com>aJ>dan t of ;he Al.r Corps
,.,~,.h~'~92a he •• transferred to Tactical School, ~ell Field. ~ 1.
. ,:16ere ',b,eeerveduntil June,1930. a.e1ped to the commandof tbe 23rd J3ri-

-'1./,) t';, s:; c.:;'.' -, ....~a4. in ille Ph1l1pp1n:eDepartment.
~.,,!::~,:;.. -13- V-7779, A.C.



The crash of a BT-9 airplane on .~. mO.#ng
of June 7th, one-half mile llOutheast. of' <: ."

Zuehlfield. Teas. resulted in the'deatb1:'b!":
Flying Cadet William H. ConeOy ,,!ilC'it.:b~ i~
pla:oe, and 2nd. Lieut. Nathan H, COddbigtdSqL
Air Reserve, Flying Instructor. The cMiBe"~f
the crash has mtbeen dete;rml:Qed.. ,." . ,LA

Lieut. CoddiDgton was born at J'resno'.QlQJf ••
March 16. 1910. He atteJlded the ~ ()~f;
Arts High School for three years,the' UD1~
sity of Califorma. at Los Angeles .£tir'~e
years I and the University of Ca11fornia. M'd
Berkeley for two years. Appointed a Fly1'Dgt
Cadet in the Air Corps. he graduated f1'Caltle
Priuary Flyi:Dg School. RaJJdo1l)h Fiel~. T'~.
February 21. 1934. rmd from the Advanced F.1;r-
ing SChool. Kelly Field. Texas. June 23~lt;M.
when he was rated as an "AirplenePllotH: ad
assigned to active duty, under his cadetstaius
with the 20th BombardmentSquadron at ~ey
Field. Va. On October 30. 1934. he 1l'8S~Mt!S-
ferred to Brooks Field. Texas. and assignetF:to
the 12th Obsenation Squadron., He was 8ptO~nt-
ed a secoIld l1euteDant in the Air leserve:on
June 30. 1935. In August, 1936. Lieut,';(,;;
Coddington was transferred to the B.... U:8:D/JlJe-
partment for station at Luke Field. 'Fol1Ofi'ng
the COU\)letion of hiS tour of duty in'HaWiU'f..
he was assigDed to duty as a Flying Ii1st~(or
at the Prinary Flying School at Ie.ndolphFi.ld,
Texas. .,

,c v

J'lyimg Oad.ets Gerald ~ahJmcm •• f
Parsons. Kansas, and ~'bwt Jos1eh B1'own, of
Bn,q. Nebraska. both students in the Obser>-
vation Seotion of the Air Corps Ad'VSODCed nyi:ng
SChool. Kelly Field,T.zas ..... re kUled instant-
ly in an aircraft .accident which occurred about
10; 30 a.m. Thurs~, ~26th, some two .mUe8
west of Leon Spri:ngs Station .. Texas. Cad.t
Sbamou .. pilot and Cadet Brown. observe;r. in
the ()..25 airpla:oe in which they ....re engaged in
a 1'Outim student recoxmaisB8ZlCemission look-
1M over the area in which. their section was
eo1iedulEtd. to cooperate with grown amlS that
Dight. AooordiDg to witnesses of the crash,
the abple.na in Vlhich they were flyi:ng ~ared
to be having e:ngine trouble when it went 1nto a
spin and orashed. Both occup.ents O.f.the plane
were dead when reached by witnesses. and the
bodies were reIIX>vedto the Fort Sam Houston
Station Hospital in a Cezq:,StaDley ambu1anoe.
The ai~::a was Comple.tetely d8llX).. lished.

Both n am Brown repe;ted at Kelly
Field fran the Primary Flyi!2g School on Febru-
ary23. 1938. and would have graduated fran the
A4~d Flying School on Jlm8 16, 1938.

Cadet Shannon was born on October 9.. 1913. at
ParaoDS, Kansas. where. he resided when he re-
c.ived his appointment as a Flying Cadet. He
graduated from Parsons Junior College in 1933,
and attended the Universi ty of Minnesota fran
1935 to 1937. His father, Mr. G.A. Sba:rmon. is
also a resid~nt of Parsons. Cadet Sbazmonheld
a comnission as secoIld lieutexant in the Medi-
cal Administrative Beserve.

Cadet Brown was born on .August 29. 1913. at
North Platte. Nebraska. end -.sa reslcfent of
Brady. Nebra~ •. when he received his appoint-
ment as a Flying Cadet. He graduated from
Neb:raska State College in 1936 with a degree of
Bachelor of Science in MeohanioeJ. Engi%l8eri:ng•.
lIZ1d held a comnission as a second lieutenant in
the'Infantry Reserve. Both of CBdetBrown' s
~. :bs are deceased. and his brother. Mr.
JiUold L. Brown, of Brady. Nebraska. is his
O%21y survivor.

,.J. Board of Officers met to investigate aDd
detezmlne. if possible. the ezact cause of the Flyi!2g Cadet Coneby was born at Indie.Il8pQl,.1s,
()l'ash which deprived the Air Corps and the Amv I Ildiana. March 21. 1913. After' grad;:m.tl:r;1g
of two very promising young pilots. from high school in WashiDgton, D. C. .h~7~

DoUble funeral services were held for these teneted the University of l4a.ryleD4 fort;,o>~'
cadets at the Ha.na.van Funeral :Parlors. San years and the George WashJ.ngtonLaw$ch061 "tor
Antonio. at 1:30 p.m.. on May 27th. Lieut. Col. two years. For over a year. tJ'am JtiIl;l.9.$,.
Ednx>ndJ. Griffin. chaplain of Kelly Field, of- to October. 1935. he~~loyed in:th$'::';~'~':,'
ficiated at the services. which were attended Office of the Hcme OWnersLOan Q)iopO$t~;." ,
by the Commndant. members of his staff a:ad WashiDgton. D.C.. as ge%l8ra.lassistant. -t()'~
school faculty. as well as the Flying Cadet De- Senior Administrative Assbtant. He was' '
taohmentend other personnel of the post. The appointed a Flying Cadet in the 4ir Co~s ~
remins of Cadet Brown. under escort of Flying entered the October 15.. 1937. olass a.~'':ii4!{'h":'
Cadet William F. Stnart. were sent to North PriDary Flying School. Bendolph Fie1~ T~
Platte. Neb.; while the r8U8ins of Cadet He -.s Zl8a.ring the COIq)letion of his ei'Jt'tif,".~
Sbazmon, escorted by Flying Cadet Earle L. 1IX)nths' course at this school at the t~Of
Hcn-mel1.were sent to :Parsons, ltanIJu, on the the fatal accident. ' '_ "J

morning of May 28th. for interment. _____, ,: i~
, . ----- second Lieut. Joseph C. Marc;)" 1.i1' '~'

Funeral services _re held at the He:oaVUl stationed a~ J4arch n.eld. C&lU:.: l'Osf,~~.t.
~a1P~. lors. San J.:Qtonio.,Te:zas. a.:t 1=30 life on ~ 9th ... the A-lfA ai1jJ.~~
p.m. •..~ aJ,st • .£oJ:' the late J'1yiDg' Cedet riZlCh. was pUott. Ol'aShed .. t 9f40iJ~.'.tNitif~~;
hum Brister. Jr •• Air Co., who lost b1s,l1fe miles south8u.t of lt~,~ Calif. "9ls (~-

",i."'," ,-I4 .. ;",:';.,J.~,'O '" :,V-11?9"A..c.
f; " ,,".: . .' '. .-~





."'" .....,nth J'adc(~_. ,uas u4Wl~"" dut;r .;:a ~.dVri- ..~'.." ..~;);".•. '.Cw. 1.'.•..' In
\he t;t'ter ... t ,011931' .' ti ..
4t:dl:r in the~UP'P ••• tIbeIlit, he
~ as 'Amemen1rOffl06~'ot the 3ri ?ursuit
8lluabon at Cler1c:F1e14, JI. I. .

~ the coapletion of his tour. of foreign.emce, Lleut.Ives ... tJ'8DSferred toCb8uut.
fteld~ 1lantoul, -m. ,where he ~l'ted on lIejy
14, b36. Rerehe CCIlpleted. the. BlI!IlJDlIAt
ooune.at the Air' ~8 Tecbn10al Scbool'with
high homr.. He Ii-UeC1 on duty at the Teob.-
Ideal School, and in 1.bruar,y, 1938, ... vans-t_rea 1lo Dimv'e.r, Colo., wheu the A.muant 8Dd
:PhdtoF~c Depe.rtmemt. of this School ... re
1IVWt to Lowry'field, Denver, Colo•
. Lleut.Ivas made a've:ry cla .. Bt~ of the

sub~eot of aircraft &1III81I81t.J-. contributed.mral highl;r interesting ~ valuab],e ar.-
Ucle. on that subject for ,ub11cation in the
Ai.. Corps Netrs Letter.---.-

Born in Torcnto,Censda,Sept-.r 6,.1909,aoa Lieut. Thomas 1. Laag'bc ~ an American
cUbea. attended gftzmar ecbool .n high .
eCbOo1 'at Gelveston, Tezas, _ in 1929 gradu-
aWfrom the Virg1JSla 1I11itu,y Institute with
aB. S. ~e in 01vii enstDMriUS. Prior to
hJs qpolntment as a ll;ylngCa4et in the Air
CO~, ~ lraS eDgagecl in the su:rveyizlg p:rofee-
.1on., Atter eotql1etiDg a 1861' of tlyiD8~ra1n-
iDs 'at the. .Air C01'psTft1DlDf Cent .. w'8'nd-
_iblDg bOld the Advanced J'1~Ds School, 'Where
h. SPeolall.zed .1:11.Bouktdme.Xlt j;. :ri&tiO:l1, h.e was
CCIIIDiss1oDoedOA 'ebru8.17 24, 1933. as a second
lieutenant in the .Air Reserve .d rated an
".bpl8Z)8Jtilot. II .A.881~ to ~ed aotive
aut)', he served with 'th4il roth. ~t
Sauad=n atLangle;y J'ield, Va." to October 10,
1934, 'Im! with the 8th, .Attack Sq~n at :Port
Cftckett, ~veston, Tuaa, to Februa.:y 18,
1936. Successful b his enmh:aatton for a com-
mI. •• ion "!nthe RegUlar.!z:rrJ{f, he was. appo1nted a
seccm4 lieutenant in the Air Col'p8 oa~Ju1.7. 15,
1935, Uld. was assigned to dut7 at Vltahe1
",...~d,Jt.Y., where he, "SU'baeg,UIN;lt1.1 qUli1ifiea.' as
,,' .~14~rin ,the GHQ Air Force.

'.Ncj'98mber, 1937, Lieut. Lengben was .. sign-
.cl'1Io4. as a student to p-u:rBue the oourse of
intt~'tlOQ,. in .Ai.rc:raft~t at the .Air
.Co~,.tdm1o&l. Sobool at Chlmute neld, Ul.
With blle tftnSfer of the ~t D~t of
tl1i.s School to Denver; Colo.. his station waa
~.d to that 01t7.

Ste.ff. Sergeant Edwuod 1. Munh,A11" 001'ps, a
_tl'9'. of Princeton, WlS<i, 11'&8 born on SePtem-
ber24. ],905. H. entered the ..b2zv 1:11:December.'
1922" ~ after sel"V'iDg seve:rel enlistmeuts 1n
the l~ 1ield Artillezo;y. heenllsted in the '
Air C01'pson Ma.Y 28, 1931,~'.e:rved three
;reus.. with the 98th School ~n and a .imi-
1al" Period with tl>.e 10th Air" . ~uad:ron. He
JOeoehed his appoi:l1tmmt as' St&tt se~t 0:l1
J'ebra&:r;r 1,1937.011 1ebrua:r;r12; 1938,he was
assiSMd to the Photogra:ph1o De~t of the
Denver, Colo •• brenoh oftha Air Co1'plS Tech-
nical SQbool~ .

Co~. 1"&1. . lli.P1~ H. HOuGe;r ... bo.rnO:l1 April
21,1908, at Gbateau, OkleboJJa. He _U.wl~

;.1



'";' ~LDn::.rune ?lJ1¥..~f>s.•. qJ ~OJ7 CotI:I."t~ M~"~iGwn. IU~.' ...
."."..-/J~~~",:S5"~ ,~ •. ~,~ ..f tbts ..., '.' .' .<'_... '---".~.__.•~/:.....'.'b...Of Horae ot.~~ of..... ..' .. ' ........,.;; .." i\) '.., .

.,orrlo~l~lbU '. r'fou*~' :ratiDR•• vbt ..~. J'16!'" ,111••......#D4.~I.~.~ A.
:..'.'~1.'.i~. 1a:Afj.. <tu. .oott .0:. tpl&n6.: 0' no,. '. " .. WL.'OO. n.. . .''. ' m~ 1'... t8W!;S.Wash •. ' •...... :...<'::~erver and.A1rshlpPilotr . cour.ee -of .bst~iQn.., Airplane " > En-
.,. :~or lh'0wi1 eIlteHdtb.e S81'VJic.4ur~ the ..gS:De~~ atJ;lr '~rpsTecb:q1oa1 .' ','

Wo;la ....w.r. e:o!is-t;1ag in. the:S1g%11J;Co. %'p.' .son.lIay ~JMo.N.Y. r lstLieut. Wi.'. !tl~~"
~. 1911. A mtive of Nat1ak ....... when he CO. • l:'Cmtabfleld.Alr Depct.~a.m;,,:tld. O.
was bam on. Decen:iber 6. 1894. 118attended ~ for dutl' as "aiatant Ab CorPs :Repr ..... tS:ve
IlBl"aJ;Id h.igh school mthat ol1iY. em the attheCurtl.a-Wrisht~rporaiion..Curtu. Air-

t: •• d~~l'th Institute atl3ostOJ1~''''". plus D1rle~. . i

<. A,daned to the Amy :Balloon. 8oboo1 at Fo~ T . I'e. til. .:' 2Dd Lieut. Hu.r C.
~~ Neb.. for Ushte1"ooothQ-air. tra1z~bg. Ne sou. upon. .•.. .of presen.t co.UJO" of
~, Brown. after OClIq)18t~ •. coun.... instruction. at ..1>ezrteI'.Bi-azlch of the.A,ir

,~i.n.~.,to the Adjutant .. 'OO?fi08.r8" SchoOl at Ohio Co1p!l Tecbnica1.Scboo. 1.: &D4. to.• d.utywith., the
",$.te.,te Un1versi ty. '.Co1l.'lm1:lUa.QUo. fran 1lhloh he lstObservation.. ~
dStad'lia.ted in. Jun8.1918~ He .. then as8~sned To Materiel D:lvidon.,Wri~J'leldt~ 1st

to .d.uty at Carq,. JJohohn.. Wise. San AIlton,i.o. Texas. Lieut .. Pa\l1.G.JIl11er •. from . e.WQi .. a:rd-
He .... oomm.ss1one<l a second l1euteDlmt in. the ment Squadron, LaDgle;y Field. Va. he.vious

,,:l1.t'~ce on. ~temberl. 1918., orders in.h1..e O&8eamended. '.''r. I.u )(av, 1919. he we.s traxJefe1'red to BroCks 1'0 1leDdol~ Field., Texas' Major Harry H.
,:.~rl:.:e.l..d."h.y:T.~ems ' . He was 'hQJlora.hl.r d1~ -.g.ed from.., wIls•.fi'Oil1 .uty at 1i'ili IDdustriSlll:J.U ese,"'-~ •.. s~QO on Jw.y 29, .1919. , . . Wa.sh1ngtozl, D.C.. .

.'4:RDq"n~.a 80."1$.800. 'Dd.l1euteDmt in the'-:,,,.. Al 1<L~1l Field, Ala. • " Ceptun.Henr;y:n.
Sefflce, Regular .ArDv.. JUly 1. 1900. )la.;lo1' BSiler. rom BOtUng Field. D.C•• fOr dUty as
Brow:n .. assigne~ todu't)F, ltOvedler 5.1920, stuelentbthe. 1938-1939 cowseat the. Ai.'1'

,d,t~aau.Va.. ,Sbortly thereaf~er he was ~1'p. Tactica.l School.
':)~.'.'.\.~ ..'''.~e~ .. (I.d to the Balloon Scboolat Bo. ss ~eld, .'To the Philimn.es: .2nd Lieut •..00000l._.•'.B•

. A:iQ,a.aia,: Qa1if. , where h.... stationed UIltU Harvin.. upon. CCXl'{)le'£lOIlof Abpl1m8 lIe.5;n~t'
.~4P~J?" .1922. He was then transferl"*d to Scott EDg1neering OOUl'seat .Air Corps'l'ecbnica.l
':'r~ttd,.~llf' where he perfozm; va.rio't!s duties SChool,01aD1te Field, Ill.
'.~.:,'.. :.o.'.~.'.. eted the eight :DlCmthS....oourse of in-Reserw Officers t0wfii8nd.8d .Active.

r ..• t,ruot1on at the .All' Service Ba1100Il &D4 Air- & Lieut.m!lem stiiiOiiS. -::Plai,
.,_-"I~lpScbool. .. Mo., to Mltchel Field, N.Y•• to Jw:ae14.'1~41.

-: ... ~. . A:.~. t. 25. 1923. t.o Octo.~r 2. 1923, he 2nd Lieut. Pete Brewster, Bird.ngbaiD.:u&'. '
,.' p.~8,*," the S,pecialObSe1'Vation Course at the to Sen An.tonio Air Depot Dlmcan F{eld~ .Teas •

.. Acl~ed J'lying School at 18111' 1'1...,ld, 'Texu.. to Uair 26 1941 •
. fOll0~. which he was assiP.. d to duty in. the 2nd Li':"t. teiph WUliam Bodieok.. Sen. Antomc
Hawaii~, l)epartmen.t.where he was statiOIled 1'ezas. to ~ held. Ca1U' •• to Sept.'a!.194<

r, ,.~U June '22, 1927, 101' a. period of eight 2nd Lleut Arch Grehem CeupbeU ron Worth".-..~tb..he ~.' stationed. at thePriDa1yJ'1;ying Tezas to &:dcsdale Field La. ~ June 34.194:
SiS~1',1lrooks Field, Texas, for flying train- 2nd'Lieut. Theodore Q. Gn:tf: Ada. Ohio, to

'f~ .. '. , .• He. theIl.. returned. to Soott Field, aDd Patte1'son. Field, Ohio. to'June ~,1941 •
.• ~joyedwith the 24th A.1rshipCorIpazv as ... Transferred to the Air Co~8 .
gi'n6eripg Officer and. then. a,s Supply Off.ieer 1st Lieut. Joseph I. B8i'SiiiSld, r., Inf ••
UZltU September. 6. 1930. . . . June 16, 1938, era tol41tohel Field, 'N. Y•• for

After OOIq)let:Lng the OOUl'se in. Aerial Photo- duty with the 97th Observation. ~n..'"by at the Air ~"'P..s .Teohm~ School at . As ign.ed to ~ Air OOrpl
y. :c.~ute Field •. Ill •• 11&301'~1'OWX1 was ~ &8- 2nd Lieut. !£hiG.18iit01l. GOm ~~ty w1.th
. . sJ-.a. to duty in the Rawai.1an 1>eDartmeUt. 8nd the 34th In;tantr;y at 10rt Geo~8e G. Meade. Mel.,
)/,:, ...... - ...••,1I1I:.t...ioDed a.t Luke. field. f;'Clllld8m8Z7 6.• and to ~o1~J'ield, Texas, for f1YiD1r tra1~
. ':.~~32;to'~ 29. 1935. Upon;w.s"~ to the ~ witll the Class c~iDg July 1: 113$.

Uili 'tM....~.' .::Ii. es ..he was as.. siSDe.. d. to the ~~ Corpl! .. .. :HR~5.eve~..fe J:'~. t 1J!~~.:fte.ln~ng Ce;Qter to lmderSO the. heaV'1er-tha.D-air '. 2ncf'tle'l:tt. cr. . SIt8I!On.. a. rom
,j~;f1,..~, ..... COUl'.se.•. He •.uooe.sfully QalI)let.ed the Air Cotp. Traim..'D.8 Oenter. :Randol'Ph.J'1~4. Tex.'. H~."".,f!1~ ... cours.. e.. a.t .Ban401~ n. ..ld aM... the 8Dd to .. thO. 2Dd Di. visien.. with .ta.tlon. at 1c>rt, '!IiDOe! F1y1~ oourse at lte11y 1'1814. q(l re- f L Wyc:m5.ug

.'l~.r.i;.'.. ,f~.'..'a..~e rating etA.1rp1ene Pilot on. October Fl'fmO s.. wa:rror,'m wed

. 7", )936_ Assi t of taln "'lB:n'otd4. Tcr.mer. of
Gl;:',~1IL10rB1'01m was n.m asalgnedto duty .at ¥itohern~d. N. " for' duty as .tudent b th(
. r. ~.~ield. end was 8u'btlequ.mt1;ytrensferred 1938-1939 COUl'se at the .Air Corp. Taot1ca1

'~;~:~~':li1s.last statiOIl. )Ioffet.t Field. Cellf. Sohool~ JIaxwell F1eld. Ala.
~lJ:':';.t;;~"'b~rps 8XJ?~;;;slt. deep ~thy to .' Retl1't1D1nt
,,,:u~1 ~er.-,ed familhs B.Dd trlezds of the de- ' Master Sergeent C1~8DOe. Baird, Hqrs. and

u .;!Al"~.'•."~"r Co:tp. S offi.ee" ,and.. enlisted.. men who Rqrs. SqUB4ron.. .2Qd Wing, GBQ Air Foroe. Langl,
~~icY'ii1',~e service o£the1rcoUlltry'. Field, V~, JUDe 30. 1938.

. - ...~oOo-- -1 " V-7119, .,0.
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4. .A. oontract aw~d to "'the Pltt.~.h Corporation, Hamilton Standard Prop~ler
Screw & Bo:J. t 02.rp..or$1i,1o.n, f..ltt'bm"i.'~.'.'.'.'..<fa., J)1Vl.e1Ot\. 1. It Hal-t. ',.r.d Qo~.. ". In'th. eln the IWD,Ot,301000,00, CO~1C'lbe amoUDtOJ $l40,600.W.'%ot ,Il1o&8proCUl"8-

..~. "'.' ~•.8>''Ot:l>,~.'.''e..1.r"b~.,.".a a,ta.,. m.'.nt'ot'.GOvernorA"8.1i81Db.'11~"'....~i!p:r...'.OJ....•..•~1.ureQW.1'fed:tor .• et"1mentat '~I.'.. control. " ,....'. "<", ... <'

.. ,5.' Ii. oall.thCtaward to out-~l.1J .Pi-o».1-;L8~'COlltrACt award 1;o~.8\;iotIr~t.r'ur J)ivlelo!i. CUrtles ..WrlghtOor~. ration,' Oorpora~10.nJ. Ourtls.s p~o,eUfU":M..•:vs:..il.O..n,
.,0000talo, N.Y" ln the amount ot~4$ ..16a••..~f'al(), Na., in ..the emoanto'f " ..,

cO,veri~the ~cha..e ofprQpellerhubs,; $40,160.00, tor theprocu.rement ofPOV-
'P1"opeller assembly, and eet8 ot controlsernor .1ssembl1es. propeller control.
and data required for experimental pur- 19~ Contract award to:Bend1x Pr0duc"

".powea. ' Corpora~ionl South Bend, Ind,J'in the
:: &.!,lJ,'hea-.rdof a contract.~ Engineer- sum 0.f$66tb60.00, coverin& tine purchase
,~:a;'Research Corpo~ation, .shington, of automoblle mixture con'trol assemblies

3'1X:o.:O';1nthe a.rmun~ot $29i702.00. cover- for 1nstallation in liodel :B-18airplanes.
D;.~:;:~he purchase of prot:; erblades and 2O. .A.c~e order in the amount of
~data required for e.1Q?er ntal purposes. $99 999 00 cover1Xli th91NrCha.se 'of ad-

.,~,f>'7'-;";.1oontractawa.rdtoL1Dk .1vlation d1tlo~i aIrcratt enc;1nefuel, from
i'::~v,1c..e., ..Inc., B1~t.O!!-.1 N.Y., in. the Shell Petroleum co.rpor.at1on.. St '. L.O,uf.. 8•
., lO'talamount of $135,600.w. to cover Mo. . , .

the; t. =.curement ..o..!. Instrument. Fl~i.ng 2l.Ac~e. o.rd.er in tho e a.JI¥).. ~ ..' .' ..' .-. f..
&ed:" 'ding'!ra1ners 1ncludJ.ng data. $72 500.00, covering the~clia .. e6.(.ra i;~ntraet"aWa.rd. to the United Air- addl tional type X-313and addit10bal me
CJlaf.t.. po.rP..,(PrD:r.t. &Whituq...A.ircraft X-12.aircraft- c$lIleras.., :fr~ Falrchi;)«5DWv:iisWux.'.lIla.t .. tford, Oonn., in the .A.er~al CameraCorpore.tion. Jamalca,-tong
a.mcf\I&1i:,of, $Q8,884.25, oovering thel~~ Ialand N.Y.

.';~e io'f spere ~te. :wlo ... c ~2. Contract award to Eclipse Avw,U.en
.';: !"-9•.,'.A. ~e o~der, in the amount of CorporatiOn. Ea.s~Qrang,.,,,N'.J., iIl',,-

$a9 075.00, oove!'1ng the purchase of ad- total amount of $224,770.00, cov~
::,JcUflroBalpropeller ass9mb1.ies from the the purchase ot accessory power pWls

'"W1~ .Ur-eraft Corp. \Hsm1lton Standard and data. '
p'ropellere D1vi,lbn}, East Ha.rtfordt.Conn. 23. Contra9t award to United A.l-rcr$.tt

"; .~; OC>ntractaward ~o '!'he Corbitt ooa- Corpora~lon \~lton Standard Prop~l-';116'"'Renderson, N.C.. in the sum of lers Divis1qn , Eallt Hartford. Conn•• in
.J .: • i 90 .11 COVI"1ng the chase of 5 the sumcrt:ji6 840.00 , covering the pur-
. ". :"e~tl'actors fmotor) , ~ F-l futl :\ chase of propeller a.s8IJIblie8. toollLand

~'''I'''1.c1ng truck, ,4 truck-tractors. \motor/ data, reaUired for installation ln 26
f'Or tyPe C-2 wreoking t~ and 4sem1- Observation-.Am;phiblanairplanes, 'Model

I ~ 't1':aU;~sfor type 0-2 wre ng truck. OA-9.
. : .11., Contract awarfl toSt&ndard Steel 24.' Contract award to Curtiss-Wrlgl:1t
':"::'Ic\)rks... North Kansas City, Mo•• 1n the Corporation, CurtiSI! Propeller Diyl.ion!.
,j"."'OI'$9~.l977 .•5O,for. ten semi-tl'a1ler Buffalo, N.ew Y.ork, in the BUm of ~72.96~t
'«:~8 (4,wOo.gal. capaclty) for fuel coveriIlgthe purchase of controllable
_.'~i"88r.'V!icingtruck. propeller assemblles, constant Eneed con-

:>12". COntract award to the Gar WoodIn- ~rols, coclg>it contro18, and serVicing
..~strle.f' In.c.!. Detroitl Mich., in the tOOls.and .data, to be used as equ1:Pme.nt
8'Wii..of ' 3. 044 t:>5,cover ng the P'U1.:chase .for Y»4-l and Ynt-U a1rp~anes •

..0£ 5 dO11e8 (traller converter) for 25. Contract award to the Eclipse AVia-
fuel servioing truck. t10n Corporation, Ea,t Orange N.J., in

13. 'Contract award to the Fruehauf the total amount of ~66,780.06. covering
Trailer Co~~ Detroit. Mich., in the the purchase of additional type C-20 and

.[i sum of $2 264.0u. covering the ~cha.se add1tional type C-21 starter assemblies
.of 4 dollIes (trailer converter)for type required for 0-39, Y.1-19, and 04-9. &11'-
,0..2 wrecking truck., planes nowunder const:ruct1on, and tor

'ts 14...Contract award to Covered Wag9n repair of Model B-l8.A.airplanes now in
Comp~, Miunt Clemens, Mich., in the service. '
arilGUntof 68,425.00,covering the pur- 26. Contract award to Pltt.bur. Screw
.cha.ae of ? portable photographic laOO- &Bolt CO~orat1on, PittSbur.gh. ~ •• in

.:~.i.,:r.atories ('1'7PeA-U) \Trailer). the sumot $50 700.00. coveri~ the pur-
'.'::1.6. Contract award to 'SunCOOk M1lls, chase ot propeller blades and ~tai. 1'e-

,'u-:fwiaook N.H., in the amount of qu1red in the fabricat10n otprope lar
$116,777.25, for the purchase of mer- assemblies to be installed in Y:D14-1and

.'- "''CRized cotton airplane fabric required YFM-lA..airplanes, nowunder const'.tact1on
~()r:ma.intena.nce and repa1r. . by the, Bell Aircraft Oorporation.

£:.':.16,. Contract nud to Rohmand Haas - _
. Cqmpa.ny,Philadelphia. Pa., in the In maklng the announcement of these

,,:>l:.:tmrnmtot $55,154.80, covering the pur- awards, the Acting Secretary explainedG!••of five items of plastic sheet that the plaoin& ot theee contre.cts, es-
sa.' ~4U.3:rent, A.c171ate base), required 'pecial17 ot the add! tional 91 Bombari.-

8 ot'.t. tenance and repair of airplanes ment end of the 7 new tlPe Attack: P1an.. es,
. "IIA the lenice. . marks the ou1m1nationo? a 'lear ot inten-

" ~7. Contract award to Unlted .1ircraft lified .tfort toward the reach1n« of the
.oJ. , -1 - V-7779 • .A.. C.



CJ.1J~.cU.••.. let. bl_Rl.'~ ..'.'.•'.'.'.•.'--. 4.~eh.*to Pl'o~e 2320 IIO~ firtt 11h.
aircratt by JulY 1, 1940.

It is interestUC. to note 1tbat in the
•• eal YeN"endiDg June 30, 1938, een-
tn.ets were p1aceCl for 588 airplane. at
, total g~,t of a.P.Prox1mate~
:ji29.000 ,OQO.00, dlvided a8 follow8:

Pur IIl1 t. . ....•..... 236
Bombardment•••.••.• 118AttaCk ..•...•...... 35
Obervation. . . . . ..• 33
Pr1mary Trainers .•• 20
Car~~ . • • • . • • • . . . •• 51
Bas c Combat..•••.. ~

Thee~ contracts were d.lv1ded among, ten
aircrett manufacturers and were in the
main awarded as a result of the competi-
tive bidd1JJg qatemutilized b.y .the Air'
CO~.. Da.rll'l&the ,ear contracts were

,
.'.,It.k8.... ,wile awar~d,..for 732 aer2Da.u.tical.fAlu.e at a to.l value of :jiG,OOO 000.

"'_ .. iDe contract. were placed W1th:.I!,::...uJ>ODaUt!oal el'l&inemanufacturing
'....

• " nment furnished equipment pur-
chued during the 18t1r, consisting of
~o. armament, instruments and other
~tical applianeee forinstalJ.e,t1on.
~,~lanes pUrchased. amounted to ap-
~~te17 $",500,000.

,;~1TZ1~ th, results of the contracts
tb~1 totaling ,42.500,00.00 in 1938,
Colonel Johnson states: "These ships,
purchased this year, type for type, 'are

.' ,"

tI1,'.e ....•~.'.','l•.,...i.f. ,',._.'',•. t,h.' ......,''.•'.,,,, ......'''' ,.,01..'..',,"u.
tDe,'in 8fr'm' t O,.:~ WOr1&',;'-,cl~qel"'b .•. thefact tha*",:tbe ,
UniteaSkt .. , • not lacgingbeMn4 other
nations in aercmautical development. but
'Onthe other hand has assumed and will
maintain i t.pod tion in, tbe Jorefront
of av1ation.~ , ,

---000---.

AIR CORPS SmOND LIEUTIN'.Am'S PROI4OTJI)
The following-namedeecond lie~tenants

of the Air Corps were promoted to the
rank of first lieutenant, ae of J,;m"30, 1938:
BAr W. Clifton Lawrence S.FUlwider=~~~.Ljo:~:n f:::!i B:, ~,jJ_
"'1n~. Stal~' if 1!,O,";;;."'11
Noel F. Pan-tab ' '•._. H.•x.eltJ1.er,Jr.Dolf, lit Muehleiaen C.. , L.' Wood
Carl Swyter' ~ ee B.., Ba:rv1n
Richard C. 'eller George.Hi llaclntyre
Edward M. Gavin Bob Arno d
Robert E. Jarmon 3urton W..A.rmstroJJg,Jr.Bar:rr Crutcher,Jr. Mel K.StepbenlCi)n.Jr.
Jack.M. Malone liN"old L. Neely
Frank N. }foyers "'oklO. n S. ll1choll
Edward ~, Allee. J..-r..;,B. "1!l
Harry N. Renaha.w RHB'M.,L..' Gron
Joeeph :B•. Stanley ...'. . . '.:~'" • Jr.
Clarenoe M.Sartal'f .', ourlVJames H. Price'v; . 81 E Hooke
Joseph C. Moore 'Ra1mond F. Todd

----o()o--.-
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, The ch1et ~HOf. this publ1catlon S8. to .Ultri-Wte iDforma.' t10n 'on' aero..
naut1cI to tbe :Cl.l'iDC personnel 1n the RegUlar .A:rtq. Rei_rYe Corps. National
Guard. and others connected w1th aviation. "

• # -~~~~

~1ilN'CY FU)'U'1'ION lOB WD .A.lRPWlllS
:81 the Materiel Division Correspondent

The des1rabillt1' of prov1d~ a means valves which could be operated either
cf keep1ng .. land a,1n)lane afloat in manual17 'or automaticallY. together with
CalfSof a forced land1Z16 on _t,r,., , a bag release opera.ted by C02 presswe.
early recognized. The lIlDgineer~ Dlvi- were developed. .An experimental gea;r
sion, .All' servioe! worked 01'.\ this prob.. was purchased and installed on a survey-
lsm at McCook Fie dfollow1ng the World edO-17 airplane which was rolledin_oWar. ~ first e~ertment. were conduct- Huffman Lake near Patterson Field to
ed on a m.. airplane fitted with an check the automatic valves, time (If In-
emergen~ tlotatlon C8&l' consietiDg of flat1on. and other characteristics.' Th1s
inflitablt ru,'bber bM;s mounted under, the type of flotation eau1~ent was install ..
W111gB and air' bQ&81ii the tail. Wing ed on practical1¥ all airplanes in
pontoons were installed near the wing foreign. service. '
tips and qch'ovane8 in front of the land '!'he maintenanoe c08t of this typeo!
lng gear. '!he latter prevented nodD«, e~pment ran high dne to funct10nal
'over and ~Qrted th, we1e:htof the a1r tests required perlod1callYtoinsu:re l,t
-plane 1n ~Cl1Dg until autl'iclen.t8P8ed beiM in workiDgorder. 'l'he rubber' flo-
,had been lost to revent the bags from tation b~ dete~io~ated ra:>idl.v.~.....;,ae abeing torn off vane on the tail ikid reSUl.,t orbeing fOlded In tl1e~W1U690n-
was used to hoid the tail down. The tainers. In one case accidental. release
tests ind1catedl howevert. that the l;wdro of 002 inflated the bags in the 8.11'\ and
vane in front ox the lancu138cear did caused the ,loss of the airplane. ' r-
not ride the eurface of the nterand !'he advent of plYwood-covered ~s
',the tail skid vane did not- elJ&agethe and of ~ll ... tal rings suggested *e
water durbg lsacUDg. There was no ten- possibility of using watert1ght. coll,Part..
denq- to DOseover. ' ment, in the ~s. tail surl'ace ••, or

There was no fUrther development of fv.selagelJ for the desired flotation. Pre
emergency flotation gear by the .Air l1m1~ studies ind~cated that the
Corps until about the yeu 1930. At watertight compa1"tmentscould ,be built
that time the 0-2B airplanes were into the wings and other unit, of the'
equ1l'J)edwith emergency flotation equip- airplene with less weight berease than
ment Whichhad been developed by tlle by using gas-inflated oage. ,
Navy. The Naval gear conslstedof flo- .A.ccor!ingq. tentative requirements'
tat10n bag. foldea into a quick-opening were Bet up and the Glenn L. ' Mart1i1.00m-
container installed inaide the upper pa.JJYwas contacted regarding the. poed-
~ and a eyUncler of liquid oa.rboD. bill ty of incorporating watertight f1o-
dioXide fitted with & release valve. '1'he tation in at least some of the :8-1001"
gear wae operated by manual relea.s, B-l2 airplanes then under construotion. '
cUscharPDC the carbon dioxide into the The stug.O~~~is prob~em indicated that
wet.. Wb.1ch in turn released. and in- the bu1lt-~:,110'tatlon' could be install-
flate4 the. flotation bage.' Since the ~edwith a .~~, increase. of app.rox1maM.
'bees were oarried inside the wlags and 50 pounds pel" airplane. a. co~ed
tU8e;1.8g~L~er. was pract1calJ¥ no drag the. probable wel~t of .105 to 1lq
011 the auoplane. pounds for the CO2' 8Q;1;lpment.Built-in

An Air OOrpl policy requiring emercen.- flotation wa.a inchded 1n the :8-i2A air ..
tq flotation onal1 airpranea required planss. ..'
1;0 fly over water became effective in., To~ all t1Pel of Air Corps oombat
1932~ Specificationa were prepar..ed.. ail'plan.es. except single-plaCe Pursu1t.'
bued on the Navy r.~ementl. The.. and,basic combat a1~1aner' are required
\eau1Jl1D@nt.• 1 required to operate auto... to have, & memsof fiotat on when :forced
iIIlhlcalq upon lanU~ in the water. A clown on wa~. , .
manual relea.e ._a provlcled for ftm8l"gen.- :Bul1t4a flotation in acoordanoe with
ar Oone1clerable.e;per1men.tal wor.lt. •..•.. U.S •. ~. 'SPecitl.C6t10n 402.33 .18be.1l1C.~.-.rr. t.o .stab ..1.!ib th.e,rat1o ..ot.tb,e 1tlOOrpo... ratea lIS allJ.1r 00.rP•. aJ.rp.l. anu...•C1ible&11d .•• of the b@c eonta1nerl m "except .. :QOted above. ~sllPeolf1ca';'
~UOa to the 'bee 11.... J.utOlllll..tlc " UOX1l'equ11"ecl that flotat10A. bl .provided

- .. V-7791, .A. C-
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with 35 percent exces.~~ 1n the
torm of watertight c~tiIlil1t8 1J1 the
w1DI:s, tall surfaces or fuse~e; and
that a~quate vents 1>eprovided to pre-
venta d1fferential presBUrein excess
of 12 pounds per square foot in either a
climb or a dive from service ceiling.
Provi dolls for using a bilge pumpare
also required in order to overcome leak-
age whiChmight develop from age or
stresees in landing.

The ~ecification also re~u1res that
the compartments be watertiint and ca-
pable of holding a test water or air
pressure for one hour without signs of
leaks. Da.eto the tIPe of structure
used in wings, considerable difficulty
was eJl;Periencedby Ur Corps contractors
1nmeetingthis requirement. In order
to Overcomethis, fest specimens in the
formot a .ection of a two-~ wing •
were fabricated from heat-treated alloy,
ul1Dg lea ling compoundsin the Beamsl
for teat by the All.' Corps Materiel D vi-
Bion.. '.the results of these tests indi-
cat.,~t flotation compartments can be
made_tertight, provided the structure
is a4*P~leto being sealed wi. thtape
1DIPl"MDated wi th sealirlg cOmpQund.
. It' .ls 'being found practicaJ.q 1mpos.-
libls 10 to locate bUilt-in c~artments
tbatthe airplane will float horizontal-
17. imd.r.1I:h.t side UP.&.. eeP8ciall.Y in. the.-ller airplanes. 'J;n.ewaterti£ht com.-
partments ~e in the wings and ~e, con-
centrationof weight due to 1nstallation
ot the s1181nesand other equipment for-
ward of the wings produces a tendency
fo%' the nose to submerge. Th1s can .uw".
al~De corrected by 8b1fti~ the crew
attWb.en the a1rple.Ue i8 afloat. !.fter
the c%'ew1s remqved the tendency to D.ose
dOwn 18 not so important, since the air-
plane can be salvaged in this attitude
sati.tactor1ly.

In recent year. the Air Corps has hadVt'2 few la:riai~s in water with air-
p~es equipped with built-in flotatio~
bUt 1t1l&s proved sat18facto1'7 in these
few 1nstances. ·-~.oOo---

to be. coat1nued it time permits '. .
"Our cooperative mission rith .t~

'A.,' 15th COast Artillery, ot ).0'5
.tllLFgetator 16..inch gtl.Q.8 at.loJlg;". '."
is progressi~ nicely,". report. 8 .th~.:.....'.sLetter Correspondent, and he adds: 11~.
defin1 te proced1ire"has been worked ~~,
and is nowbeing pe:rfected." ,,'---oOo-~..

A WEATHER MAN OF MANY DEGREES ...
The promotion of captain Randolph (,p;.\

Williams, weather otf1cer of the lJ.eti~al
Head~ters .All.' Force at Langley 'l.e....~,
Va., to the rank of MaJor was recel):1;~,:
announoed. " .'." ,:';

Under the newly in8talledSYlt'_ ..~, .'.
A1rCorpl hasi ts ownweathe~ 9b~." ii..
It ls. the job of MaJor W1111ame,~.. ...,.!. M..,.,L:i.that the six air bases of the G"~~,~~JO
Headquarters Air Force in Lou1.i~,
California, Virginia •. NewYork..d': ,.."i
Michigan are supplied with theptop~;~):}
weather information and ~tit:l~~~~rrj
perly dissem1lU1otedat these bases. '.; ,i,J,.i:'

Major Williams possesses tour aerQ~ etC:
nautical ratings, .thole of Airplane r If!<'.
Pilot, Airplane Oherver, Airship P~~:lfi~
and :Balloon Observer.. .';:;:

Schools from_iob he holdlgr1J,cme,t4QJt
certificates include ~e Engine.era..,.' ;1';'
School, B,lvoir, Va,. (then Fort, ". .,.:r.,
~~~ J • the.Air Co.i-psBalloon8,JldAb'-
ship S of at Scott Field, Ill ••• the ,
Air Corps Engineering School, .Wr~t:<;
Field, Ohio; the Un1ted states MIUta.ry
Academ,y.Welt Point, N.Y., wi1;b.dMJ'eeJJo~
of s.S.; and the Massachusetts iustib.$ev;
of Technology, Cambridgel.MaB8., wi~ ..:~l'~;
degree of M. S. In addlt on, MaJor'. ,,I,.
Williams took a post graduatecourse:~~
aerology at the U.S. Naval AcadeDt1,c,)~
Annapolls, Md., and he holds the hOnoJ'&.
1'1' d~ee of Doctor of Science from ~.
South Dakota School of Mines. ., '<'J,

Major W1lliams i8 a native o.f Bal t1..."~:,
mor~r Md., and claims washington,. D. C~t[lJ,;
a8 J:U.s home town~ ". J..- ..000....... -.. ~;?\:~;C

FIQ TRAININGFOR4THRECON.S~UAmON A. ~TIQN ,~
In the previous issue.of the Air ~C

t'i~:d4atht RL~~OenFn!ie8ldsance,.T.HS.,qua,",.,..~BonSch':dulta-_NewaLetter, listing '~naplSs of Air.l.'1:.: ..r:(
IYAo ... "" Oorps offi.cers who~aduated .0n~,'~dliY ",ed to move to BelloW'sField on 'June 20th from the krrq War Coll.e, ,the ~e 0'1:,:.' r;~,

for its annual period of f1eld. training Colonsl He~ W. Harms was 1nadverten~:yd:,
and ground gunnery. 'l'heentireSquadron omitted. The New. Letter regrets ,~:;.':'£,,~
was to be included and the movementmade omission. '. ::J.,;;,:L
by truck and airplane. The training was Colonel Harms who is now on laave:l)t:lo~:;
to bopr ..,o,ressive and to include: .' abeence, 1s slated for as8i~l'1t ,te.'~' C~ s: i:

•3OC&1.ma.chine gun firing 0:(1 1000 . duty in the S'um;)l,Division, Ofties Off!J
inch rqe,' using fleadble aerial,guns. the Chief of the Air Corps. Priortolo145Cal. pistol )BPkQtingby all person hi. as.~ntal a student at the b'IiiI ~G"

ne•.aJca~ur1~~i:~id ~~otlngb7 al).'l1er..~~l;mr:es~o~~tl~~: rl;t:~!
sonnel authOr~~ed to tire fGr ~$CJ.t"cl. ;Ie- lle ,.s.:a.l1'etwn ..•...to.. f~.' ".' .,~m:6~"-"

.30 Cal. aerial DIBoOhbe £W1t~»c al roundJJur•• i~~ ..... ten~~bW~s~rc
1n Event I!. Pl>&h I of fJoain,iM,1l~- wal 011 ilutl lZl.th'r,»a_. !elLb.S.ai' ~.,.
tions 440 ; tra1ning in bomoillC&1ao tion' olth. 0111ett.' Ottice.-2- V-7791, A..C.



MARCHFIELDTRAINSOItDNANCEUSJilRVEOFFIClmS

PROMOTIONOFAIR CORPSOFFICERS
1JfIa.',~w1nc-named AirCorpa officers

received promotion to the pe~entraDk
indicated, effective Ju~ l~ 1938~ ,

Brigadier Generale Delo.v. IDIDonaand
.Arnold N. Krogstad, Wing Commanders,and
holding the permanent rink ofLieut~~
Co10nel, ~o Colonel . '.'
Ruti~8,,~tr::~~fr='~ ~c~~;~"
Aaron E. Jones and Robin A. Ila¥, to
Major. ---oOo--~

AIRCRAFT !rlWTIC AT A'rLANTAAIRPORT,

Advice received from the Commanding
Officer of the .A.1rCorpa Detachment,
Mu.nicipalA1rport, Atlanta, Ga •• is to
the effect that duzoingthe fiscal Tear
19,38, with a detailed emer~:~. crew of
two enlisted men ... except t. when
traffic was in flights ot more than two
airplanes the hangar crew _I called
out to assist ... tne following transient
aircraft traffic was handled at that
Itation: '

Total airplanes handled thro~ut. the r-
fiscal year numbered 2,051. 01 thil
total, 1,356 were A.riJry aircraft and 695
were aircraft of the U. S.Navy. '.l'heae
figutel do not include airplanes used
by Reservs officers on inactive ltame
and on 14-dIq active duty periods.

--000 ..--

were a.t tached to the 4th Pia toon of the
10th Ordnance Service OO~ 'Ifl:P.ch,~ •
stationed at March Field. - The tr_~
was conducted b;ypersonnel of the; •• ;.,
Pla toon, which 1s commandedby c&»tialA,
Philip Schwartl, Ordnance Departm8nti ..'
Technical Sergeant W:l.1l1am Stelnbacltof
the 4th Platoon aceo~ied the off1c'••
dUriDg all of thelr instruction p81'1~_.

It 1s underatoC)d tha.tetfortsa.re ."
being made to have :Reserve ofticerlof
other branches beeidel Ordnanoe aS8~
to the GHq Air Forcet 'rhe succe8sful ....
aseignmen1;and traim.ng of Ordnance
officers has shown tbat s1m1laraa~ ..
mentl of officers of otherbranchel are
both pra.cticable and desirable.

-...-000--

,
fl' \,. ... ~ , ,,",

.. tIi""'~,: J'

,,1'.Jn'dei! the direction of the Comr.oand1J;IC
.:U~e.,r"l. .Of. th,'. e General Headquartel'S ....ir.:,'TOree,. there has been organlzed an Ord-
nanQeService which is resp<;>usible for
f~n1eblDg bombs, pyrotechnics!. machine
~ aumunl tion,' ana. g'UpS of al ldnds to
all organizations of the GHQ.Air Force.
Due to shortage of per sonneIki tB ..,:peace
time strength is approximate 201> of
it. 8 .propoled war time s.tre~a. .Acoord-
,iJ?i1Y,authorization to ass'&n 25 Ord-'~ce Reserve Officers to the Ordnance
S~'v1ce of the GHO. .Air Force _s granted
earli this year. "The duV of obtaining
~.~'.'...tr.a1n.i1lil. these officere wal aSligned~: ch 11eld. '
,Wit n two months atter the authoriza-

,...~t.CJ~'•. the full quota .of Ordnance Reserve, o'itt'earl bad been transferred to the GHQ
Air Force' and aSligned to March Field
for.~r8JJ1i11g..A.ll of theee officerl now
re.,l:~e,ln Southern O&l~fornia, and for
this rea.on it waa Possible to a8'~
all of them. to March Field for training.
On Jj(;,idlq thetr aBBigpmentBwill be IPread
o~t ,8.'r'all of the bales of the GHQAir
F6J!ce.
to~c:~t~e~; ~~:l~:~tw:n:e~;to~~ve
duty training at March Field:

1.t .Lieut. F.E. Whittenburg
'2bdLieut. R.G. Goodall
2rid Lieut. M. Hicks
2nd' Lieut • .4.. Curtis
lnJtme of this year, the followlJ3g

fourll4d1 tiona1 officers received two'
weekI' active d:u.tytraining at March
'ield:
, lIt Lieut. H.J. Galbraith.

list:L1eu.t. K.J. Soderberg
let Lieut. D.E. Willett a
.1:....~,Ueut. G. S. Johnaon
The' training of theae officers _s 10'

ur~ed .that they were able utually to
asal.etin the pre~at1on of bombaand
oth$l' ordnance e~pment wh11e they were
at March F1e1d.'Th8;r accom.panied the
17th Attack organization.a in aomeof
their tactical trainiJ3g msdona; they
obaerved the 19th ~mb8rdment Group per-
sonnel recei v!ng tra1ning in bomb dropa'
p~,.~ f~ing Wi th them in Bombe:rdment
aJ.rplai1e.•. When 'bombswere b.e.inc dr.opped.Twc1,:~.nre sPent at Maroc as.iatUig
in tb,e., preparation of bombs and inspeot-
ing'..I1lhelmi"oc.bomb storage and target
facl11tiel. 'l!he~observed the method Major George"~,,;.•ar. ran. A.i.r Co. rpa, WB.8
uled in the destruction of dud and ex- given the t~." a.ppoutment of Lieut.
plosJ.;ve,bombsat Muroc. N'aturally,thq Colonel, with ~.tl'om July 1, 1938.
allo experienced the },(Urocclimate both ...---.. .
dIq' ad night. The general opinion of Effective August 11. 1938. Colonel '.'
the. ot~lcerl who received this tra1JU.J3g Pere:r)E. Van Nostrand, Air corp. e (Ge.nera1.'
wal .~ it_. the moat valuable Qd Staff , is re1.1eved frOJlldeta.il as a ~
DlOSt eaJ07ableperlodo.f act1,v.e dUt7. bel' of the ~eral Staff Corps, trom as;'
wb1ch ~tIatfJ';hadever.~erienc.ed..All ot.1gnment to the Jar ~tmeDt GeneftJ..
thea ..... ""ous to h&veuo~er to'\U"l~t. _4'~l".:~~r d'U,Q'1Xt*e :ot:..
of ."BN~9atr':\1Il~~e ....,..'.. ', "C().'. ~tion.. t~oe. of~~Old. •...'1'.t aWl. :~'•. 8k..~~."L.-
, ~oa:;-.cllve,d'tltt.'~.~tI:#.cer. D.C., e:ca a881gned to Marchll..ela. o..l.~.

.. V-771l. A. c.
I, '~



26THJ.T'1'.10K SQJJAmoN FLIES TO KAuAI
:By 1st Lieut. It W. Suarez; Air Oorps

Thct Island of KaUl.1. the olde.t oftbe
Hawaiian Gro~ and some 90 miles west-
ward from Oahu, was the settil18 for one
of the D1Os.tpleasant field exercises
ever conducted by the 26th Attack Squad-
ron.

Greeted by clear ,.U1es and warm semi-
trop1calsunehine, nine A-l2a.irplanee
reQentll rose from Wheeler Field and
h.4ed westward to crOBS ninety miles of
open.ea .. At e,OOOfeet, the nine air-
planes leveled off and proceeded to en-
Joy '8. fl1ght which for glassy-smoothness
Is, seldomex,periex:t.ced by Att8.ck air~' ..
p1anel~ A small ~eCk same 7,000 feet
belowr_~!-ve assurance to all that the .
0.A.-8 ~iblan plane was on the Job: to
lnsurea safe crossing.

In the. Hawaiian Island Gro'\1P, each
i.l8Xl.d has Bomecharacteristic of h1sto-
rical or natural interest different trom
tbeothers. (l!heaerial view of thea8
isla.nda gives the impression of BUg$1"
cane and pineapples. ~o realize the
hidden beauty 01' these lsland., :1t is
necelArY to go by automobile to the out
of the.'ftV.Y spots. The 26th AttackSq'liad-ron ••• exceedingly fortunate to see
~i from the ground. .

!he h'Uge Waimea Oanyon, made when
Yadam Pele was rampant centuries ago,
can be compared only to the Grand 0a.D10n
of .Arizona. Th.e grandeur of this canyon
cannot be described in writiXlg. Look1~
do~ bundr.eds of teet, one8ees a small .
stl'e8.m C6~8ing 1.ts way to the oaean;
then,aa his gale wanders to the precip-
itous .ddes, ~$ ouerves a blending of
all the colors of ~e spectrum. A slight
mist &fforde a rainbow. Surely, this
sight will long be remembered 1>1 person-
nel witnessing ,it.

!arldngSande is a stretch of beach
whtre, lome of the oldtimers say, the
cr11X1chiJWeonnd of the' strides of bare-
fo.$.d JI$.1"J'.1Qrs, lo~ dead •. can still be
heard When the weather condi tions are
right for the warriors to roam.

!he stone wall built by the 8enehuneB,
lecenda,rybrownies. sprang up over niRht,
eaCh.tone almost the 8ize o? a brownIe.

~ie:B~ i8 truly the garden sPot of
all Kaua.i. A cove sheltered bl high
cliffs on two sidel, white sands, tropic-
al vegetation a stream emptying into
the ocean, ali combine to form a pretty
picture. ..One can easily' 1ma.I!:inebeing
tran~lanted in oldHaw$l,ilrI th gay t
dancing natives making the skies ring
with their cs:refreelaughter ..

'!he McBryde Estate is now open to the
publio, ~8 enabli~ everYone to enjoy
a.scEmEtof b.~ty, which was. once ,the,
privllege ofol!l~ afe.. 1'&11 tl"Gplcal
trees, b:r11l1 .. ~:t.10.....rat.Ni71;oamtng.....,••
peacoCk., al1(~ ~..& raresight. '.. '.'

;t7.iJ
During the s•• aU. personnal .er.e ~

forded the opportun1. t7 of viewing.,tb~£d;
I81and of Ni1hau from the a11" .i'b~ff'::
lsland, about twenty miles ,Off the;:~!'t
of Kaua.1, is owned by the Robinson" ..::.v
brothers. The' Robinsons and 150tu11-.
blooded Hawaiians are .the Bole .1~Dtt ....
ants of ~e island. It is one of. the
few remaining estates run on a feudal
basis.

There are sections of White sanded
beach where one can find hundreo.e of
skulls and bones. It _s never'"def1nite-
1y explained wl1etherthes8 aret;:,',&lle
yards or old battlefields. On.. :~t~ed
pilot would like to believe ~i;t!ifX
ere old battlefield-e, for he .,~~..oii4li'..._. _~}..I"~
hibite 1n his office & 8k:u1l8lld~~~:";'
bones as his trophy.. Eventho'U.di" ..~e
skull is small enough, to be tijat'.6f a
woman, let us ~, for his saketthat
the sands ere historic battlefields,,;

And so when the 26th AttaCkS~Jl
said "Aloha" to Kaua.i it wa.srlth t'1ii'::
feeling that BODle~'it wouldagafn"'Df
its privilege to enJoy Ka.uai' B'garden,;-
of rare beauty.. . , .,

..-000--
ACTIVITIESGROWING AT HICICAM]j'l~~::;:

With greatly increased acti ..vtty:~.~):y-
Hickam F18.ld, T.H. ,. more.and~~ ..I....'.~:.!i...,-.-..':,:,.partments of the 5Ul :Bombardtnent.:G;j .i
are setting up offices there. In",d:4it1-
tion. to the 23rd, 31st and 72nc1:\lom¥ll-
ment S~drons operatingthei~ J.~l~':a,_
out of the new b.8.n«ars the 8quav:on'~1''1
opera~ions. communIcations andmetedro~
logical section are expected to Joln~~8
Group Materiel Section in the new Op~-
tiona :Bu11di.ngin the near future. fli.
Group He&d~terB rema.ina atL'UkeF~e1d.

Us1.ng sh1'ps\ weather reports as a ~ ~jo~~

source ofiDformationon ve88el.~~~.
vicinity-oftha Hawaiian lsland8:. 1l8:v1 ...
gatoril of the 5th :BombardmentGr.GUP ._,~
deVOt1~ large part of their ttme.i.1'f.;_
conduct learcl;1 and int.rception~:
siona. .th the large 8lDOuut ot._
traffic in and out of th1s,the ."'.~roads of the. Pacific," 'an unuaua1o»PQr'"
tun 1ty is provided for t1"a1ning;of W':j:
type. . '.::~.;lU....-000.......

Effect! ve on or about Augu.st15, ..1~~,
Lieut. Colonel Ralph Hi. Wooten" A.t":''':i
Corps, GEtneral Staff, B reli,eve.d' ,'~
assIgnment to the War Department. (Io"~ -; l' _

. Staff and .from ass1gnmenlanddll, .:." .
office of the Chief of .sta!t. 'I'. .

:D•.C~.;.... $.U. ' .. 4,' .18tb.en &'8~ed ...to,...: .e~ ...salS. . .nth,tro:&S&nd to' ~....~<............ .,..,..". ..t .p ",".. ;e ....i C

.tfI1w.tt:ta£"ah .~~'ft~'f'or
air to Chile and Bolivia..

V-7791, J.. O.



THE NEW OLASS AT THEADV.ANCE:\l FLYINGSCBQOL

Ola •• 38-0. the large,t in the peace- Durbem, Jasper Newbon
time history of Kelll Fleld. consisting Barden. BieheZ'dBisley
-ti 65"lle£ul8r ~ offioer, and 83 FlY:' Wl118r, Joseph Alfred,Jr.
i~c\el't.M.r Oorps. reportec1from the R81"IlBZ1,Botteri Hensey
Pr .. FbiTl.a' School Randolph Field. ttippss, 'lll'l11&amG1'oVet'
" .... on June 27. 1938. for 'training at i~, "WalteJ'
the .ldvuced Flying School. Pell, 'Floyd Jpaqu.ln

"I-:n~8class there are eight sons of ~tl_+' .Sect~Gn
~ officers. nameg: ~ - -

3ndLieut. Charles B. Westover Celdwell, Jack EdWU'Cl Searoy.bk.
. . It S8.DI181O. Gurney. Jr. Wade.IeeDD8tbSayn $an 1)1eSO.Calif.

If Malcolm Green:, Jr. Preston. ~urice Arth\Jr Tulazoe,Qelif'.
II Harold E. Marr. Jr. Olen. Alam:Doane Washington. D.C.
II Marshall R. Gray :Diehl. Cozaracl Henry, Jr.. lfasbingiloh, D.C.

, . II Alan D. Olark :Rutherf_rei..Alvord Wasblcgton, D.C.
-,' . 1.1 Horace Greele~_ _ Westover, O1arles Ba1nbridse Wash~on;D.C •
.......", f1Y1M Cadet Erlkaen E. SlUlling DQ1'11$y, Harvey Charles . Olney'. Ill.
"'Jrhe>l'ollow1ng Fly~ Cadeta were ap- lIorrigau.. W:. 111ism Ieien1e fort Thomas, Ky.
_.PQ~i.'.riu....,ed ...!:.~.".tlie en11s..ted ranks of the Tqlor, BDoh81't,3rd :Ba1tilXDre~Md.
R """_ ~11lUUl. ~ Augue.tus Ottumire..'lowe.,]: Jd.n. S. Green. CavalrY Gravr,Me.rsha1l~olph NewtonCenter, *,8..

. . $tg Rogers Yo~, ..6... ir llorps IlDnohew. Jeek N01!llm Slater, :110 •

.;.%tnneth M. Welborn WcDoDl!l1d,William Ezmatt Uri~,!&).
, J'Qrrat. H. Baxter, .A.1rCOrpl' Ohuan. NUs Olot East. Dedham, !oit.s8.

I~~ •. perlod from June 27th to July lIt Sanborn. X~th Oliwr Potter Place. N.R•
• _devoted. toprocesalng the newcla8s, Garuy .. Selwel Chal'les,Jr. .B1c1gewood,N.J.
aiid a number took advant~e of short Hsckf01'd.:Rlcba'l"dRi1,tonGe.:llienv111e, I..Y.
l~"V.88 of absence over thoe 4th of J~. Gr-.le~. 1101'SC. . J••• Height•• N.Y.
F '111&and ground train1nc commenced on.. ~8., . W'11kerson, Jr... .. Silve~ City., 17.M.
J 5, 193.8. DUDlop.., od%01'lWUll. Ma.uvUle,B.l.

e class 'WaS asaigned to Sections of ~,We.lter Clem .bilene, 'lous
the,4dvancedFlying School, asfollon: 1lat~~, John I:rencis- Houston. 'leas

Itt . ecti n' 16 officer. and 14 JrOlCClQb, GeorgeLaW1'4me8' Iteq. TexasF ng S. I
II1b t e tlon" 2. officers and Observatiop Section

l~ ..' 118 a e s. . lIwldin, Wh1tefordCarlisle Lookes~.L~ •
. ;~QAUHat~ iectton: 6 officers and :Powell, ~lllverett San :8'ra.ncisco, U&Lif •

. "-:3J'I7 ~ e s. TarroJ. John .ubqtnl.
• Section; 19 offlcers and 41 Lee, iiO'be;t 1li~111 Me.

FliiDi dets., ).bsby'. J~_'wehea.rt Va."':l-.n, the above class cOlJID8ncedtrain- Stratton. :WUbur Harvey Seattle, Wash.
i:J!i,':at ,the Primary F;Lylng School on Octo. ' Pur.. suit Section.: ,or 15, 1937, 1t numbered a total of -
.'n students (105 offloers and 166 Fly- Henrxxmd, JJe.rr:r Edwin PbBldf. A:ric.

"*llC Cadeta). Slnce a total of 148 stu- Spfteua ...Q:larles .bdrewa Bridgeport, ~.
dents. r~orted for advanced tra1nl~ at llo'bbtns, QNl.rlesLou1st1flha&ot. lad.
~l1l'F1eld .on June 27th, 1twill be Cl~. '..~' William :Bai. ". Jr.. Terre..Re.ut•• I~DOha.' tbat 54.6~ of the class which lIol~. "!J:hoDasAle.~ Ma.hba.lltoWn. Iowa
a_Md training BUCces.ful1y comp).eted Les•• ~l>ert N... ... Lincoln:V111e,Me.
the pr~ and baslc couraes atth. M!Lgoff~~r:tco,,~v11l1leehoo4. l4lJm.
P.l"~ Fql~School" tnricllon, 30hn tb$s8~l" YUford, N.R•

.""Rbe class lsn;pected to graduate C8.in, W1l1iem JosePh. Jr., . Ba.;yQIJDe. 'N.J.
~1ylnOctober, 1938. Stark, Ohar1es mliam. Jr. Trenton, N.J.
,"'~e' students now under$oing their ad- Klocko. B1cbardPhillip DIm1drk. N.Y.
,,~ce4 training at Kelly Fle1d are given BoDdle1' Cl:bM-lesJohn, Jr, . . Ohio
De10w, as follows: Wright, Harold B811 Calvin, acla.

OFF IC E R S ElUs, Gele ~ Beaver ralls. Pa.
AttaCk seCtton HoUo~, Bruce IeeEmel' Knoxville. Teun •

.it~.n Rend.e'r Do~ell Birmi.nghlD,Ala. lIcElro.y, IvanWi1801J..' 'i",. Austin, TeDS..

•

~.:'heme William Glendale. Calif. Fellcnrs, BicbB:rd '.ij.U:l~ Algollli." ft••
.' '.' /QQrc1onCusterSan Jose, Calif .. Eriksen. John Gor*, . Milwaukee, fts:
'," ""V81eolm, Jr. Sausalito. Calif. Stevenson, John~. Tie Sid1DB, lryo

~.',-t ... Theo Hdenon. ICy. All' but,toUl' of tM officers above Uste(i
•.~' . .. ":IlDn8ld :13~l1'enClb1caso, 111 are secotl411euteD8Ats aDd mdmbex-sof the '

-"~;~c1EV'e.rett ,J~. ' Searpori, ve.,~. whiohpadua.ted fl'OfD the U.$.M!litary
. ~.~~:.~: ".' JMC1l:loF~ls,-' •• .Aced.. , Waitt Point, N..Y., JUDe 12~ 1931,.fhe

..~:WIa..f:.~.l' . 1{aJ:"~. \I"""'JOll., tour p.cep~_ a:re Ceptaln John Albert.1..,.,..,
_cr~~~ .... ..- .-7791. 4..C.
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AZel~ Fle,ld, officer, who is vBJ::l'",'
handy with the pistol, has brougbt:lloQla
the bacon so often as to make 1t ~, ,',' ,
that he should be well supplied wi:tJl
this item of food which goes along With
the eggl. " .

ACCOrding,to the Kelly Fie1...dcorrespo",n-
dent1 1st Lieut. Charles F. ])enaford.
Air vorps, popular Observation F1T~ "
Instructor at the Air Corps Advancecr!17-
1ng School, took time out between ola.,-
es and went to El Paso, Texa-Ilt and 1" ....
ally cleaned up on the 18th Annual Stau
Pistol Matches, which were oou~ted.in
that fair city from June 18thto' *.8 ,-
22nd, under the auspices of the 11'8";
State Rifle Association. ' .'.

Lieut. Den,Bford participated a8anin~
dividual shooter. and whUehe did not
capture the State Pistol C~on~p
he nevertheless walked a~ wlthf~
matches, winning four first places,tow
second, one third and two fourths.' Lieut.
Deneford bettered his Bcores o£ last
year in most of the ~.B he won~, a~:8
nemesis of this and sr.mll, a, yean, ,.' Mr, •Charles Ashkins, of tlMt ;'f~. Border. .
Patrol, won the title, e:lt1io~ he d1t\
not take a single match, hiB, 8Kr, ,agate,'
topping that of Lieut. DenBfori.~by four
poInts.

'Included in ,the" spoi1a" 0l'ougbt. 'heme
by Lieut. Densford were four trQphl.el,~
laVel) s11v,r medala and threebron~e

me, 'dala,:' ;Whtch wel-eplaced on. dieplwa,t
POlt.S-.aquarterl for all tQ. adm~re anden.,.,' , , " ' -

c. ( Continued on Pace 8 ).
V..7791, A. C•

, W'rA07 BRYTE LEAVES KELLY FIELD
;:." ~ , ~

. Captain wal"ter G.Br,vtei Air Corpe,
cQ01N!18rj~the64thSchoo ,Sq'U@odron.at
the 'A:ll"'Oo1])l.4dvancedFlv1:qg School,
l7e»yJ'ield, ,!exa., departed on July
9tb. on ~a"leave"Of,,.a,:bsence prior tore ..

'~r;ti.IlI: .to lIaX1f&llJ'1eld. ,MoniB0met7,
Ala.". In September, wbere he MaDeen
orderea.t~dl:Lt7 al a ltudent at the Air
ct~.Tact1calSchool. .
,:_~ain Brrte graduatad trom the U.s.
~.Actl(l~ with the Class of 1925,
aDd ~. tb:. Air 'Corp•. 4dv..,ncadFq1zl« .

.2lll1loq-i.. *~:..~.r, 1926.' 2,- epecia1'-
i1NaV,J.fI:;~"')' ",.lat-lo,D._tl reO'_1,...
«t"'.l'h.dll.'~~'~l'ane 1'110\.'" .!f8 "

/~t~ ..~m~!~ ..• ll8..rH SquAlD!I~~.~;:~B",~~1: ••~~';1~
.~rl,';J:~~",;."t, ~~::~" rM.~~r,."~,c:n,',,=,:i :~~,:d~i;::r~,l:~h,.~f.~,Gi',af~p~f~, , '» was colllll8J1'dedb~ MaJorNewto~ While at Kelly Field h•• 81'''~ n ~
',~'.~,'~,,~,.l,lo.,1 w.,'hOhad.for his Of,',ficer,per- im.P,ortant capacities, inClud1Di,: "--'_,,,.IO~~offJ.cer8 attached from .,ariou. Instructor in the BombardmentSec~44

,':~or,pizationBt The 88th R.connaia from March 15, 1935, to December1"
-.ztc:e.:.8<lUic1ron.,H8Jn11ton,Field. Calit. ,1936; " " '
fUriJ.l8hid, tbree of the five airplane., Comandant of Flring Cadets from.~e

N~$4,',bf'th"• Transpo,rt S~, dron, "and f,our 1, 1936L~ December1, 1936;, .•.~ ,.the airplanes were maintained by the Secrevanr and Public Relat10n.Off ...."7as", Sg:i1adronmaintenance crews. cer, Air COrpsAdvanced Flyi~Sch0Q1:t
',,\, ~" :l'ransport Squadron.made four, round from December1, 1936, to JulY., 193*7,
f;J-1PI:from coast t'o coast,piling up a Since the date last mentioned he .. v-

. ,,19~,!.Qt,'fu1ng hours. The mi.1ntenance ed as COlllDa11d1ngOfficer, of the 64th, '

.,.~.,. kept t1ie ai~lanes in good condi- School S~dron. .
:'.Wo~and e.tablished, lome sort of a' Capia1ri Bryte. s home is in PaBa,dena ..
r,ecord for keeping airPlanes in coDlB1.- Calif. Before hisappoin1i1Nnt~tC~~.th~
,.&ion.'The totaliirp18.netimewas oval' U.S. MilitaI7 Acad~. he attended the-

", ,200,', h,,' ourl, or an averace of about 140 University of California, at Lol ,':=,~a...;nour .. per airplane. One airplane had in 1920 and 1921. He recelved his
"over 170 hourI. , porary promotion to the rank of Cap

, .. F 'Ono~e retarn "tri,p t,o Hamilton Field, on ,April 20,' 1935, and h1s~manent ap-
theS~dronlandad at 6:45 p.m. On Mq pointment on August 1st of . t year.

',.:.Mh.""ll'he cre"s let to work and perform- It is with reluctance that hiB host of
ad40-hour lnspecUoJl8 on four alrp'lanes friends, both Ar~ and civilian, aeeh1m
'AUdhad them all B'et for a 5:30a.m! leave San Antonio, and all join in wish-
.t~e-ofi the next cUq, Mq 6th. Th s iug him the best of luck ana 8I1CC .....
•• typical of all overnight .tops. When ---000---'
*lie S@oQron landed in the evening or

"la_:Uternoon after fqlng all day, the TROPHIESAND MED4LSWON :BY pI-S!L'aL'mER'l'
creWlwould start right in on their ser-
Viola« and inspections, working on most
;:oCcfa810uelo~ after dark setti~ the .
airplanes l'eaay for an early take-off
the next ~. '
"Iaoh trip took four days of flying
two dqa e&ch way from coast to coalt.
On .some of the tripe an extra cUq waa,~.".1'tated by bad weather.

-;1..>..,1,: :tilnteresting to note that the
~ltcsn Field radio station 19&.S able to';.,.n_in c.ntact with the airplanes as

,J.~ ae Midland, Texas, a distance of
over 1 ~O miles.

,J ,,~."fte' 88th S~dron is prOUdof, the 1DBn-
ne~ ..hwhlch the airplane. performed and
ot.i!ielr~ten&nce work which enabled
\he;'lran,Bport'Squadron. to da.rt back and
forth;aet08s the: United Statas without

'8.1.1V :'\U1IleceeslU7de1a.vor stopovers.., ---000- ....



,mso... 0IUG:cslli_ OHl~'S01FIOE
~.n.;jJ.r Oorps,otfJ;(:er. ~t ..OSle !4ed1cal

corp...• offieer,,,no U'e,n~1uB",th~ ....eom-
ple:tion of the2;rto'Qrof <~t7 ...n .-.-.
Off1ce of tw.Ohief' Of'lthe lit Co~'t'Waehingtdr4 D.C. 'are qatedfor I.LI.L .,

at. the sta~iori' 1.U.dicaied, vA*i~-.1Lieut. nel.p row' 1\le;\Uo"""" . .
Cotps, '.l.ii: M~aai ectlon, Personnel
Dlv181bn, to ~ley Fleld1 Va.

Lieut.Colonel RObert Leu-. Walsh,Chlef
of the Resene Division, to dutt as stu-
dent, ArrI'q Industrial College.

Lieut. Colonel Gerald E. Brower! Sup-
~1¥Divlsion, to the Ar~ War 001 ege
l'orduty as student.

)(aJor Charles p. Prime of the Tra1n-
~and Operations DivisIon, to :Bolling
Field, D.C. i

MaJor Alvan C. Kincaid of the Tra n-
iDgend OPerations Division! to duty aQ

fstUdent a't the OOJDlD8Jldand u-eneral Staf'
School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansal.

MaJoreRowland O.W. :Blee.18,., Reeene
D1vi81on; William:B. Souza, Traini~ and
QpeJiatlone. Division; James A. Mollilon,
Pereolmel ])1vis1o~r and Captain Donald
F. Staoe, Su;pplYJJJ.vieion, to duty as
.tud.enta at "the Air COrpl Tactical
School. Maxwell Field} Ala.

~or Edward V. Haroeck. Ins,pectloa
D1v1810n. to San Diegol Calif. t as Air
Oo~e TeChnical SuPerv sOl'.

Major Morton lIt McKinnon, 'erlonnel
Division, to duty as student at the Arrq
War College.

Of the Air Corps officers due to re-
port for duty in the Office of the Ohief
O.f the .Air Corps, :Bl'ig. General George
H.Brett goes to the Executive Office;

Colonel Benry W. Harm., MaJor Ennis C.
Whitehead and Captain Donald F. Fritch
to.th. 8u»Pl¥ Division;
"L1eu.t. Colonel Robert J. Platt. Medi-

cal Corpl, to. the Medical Section, Per-
IQDI1elDividon;

)laJor Warren R. Carter and Captain
John F. McBlain-to the Training and
Operationl Division' .

MaJor Barney M.Gllesto the Inl3pec-
tiOD' Division;

l&aJ'orAustin W. Martensteln. to theFinance Division;
Major OrDerO. Niergarth and Capt&in-

Donald R. Goodrich to the Personnel Di-
vidon;

M&.1orRobert M. Webster to the Plane
Section;

Oapta1n Cecil E. Henry to the Reserve
DiVision.

-----000---
LIM. DENSFORD(From Page 7)

Lieut. iDensf~rd's outstanding piatol
shooting dates back from the. cUq. '. ~~ wa. Iattendi.Dg the Air- Corps Advanced F~!"ng
Schoolal Kelly Field,When in 1..932 he
won. the State O~ionehi'P. While Ie"
1ng in the Hawaiian Department he com..

~::tB~~JI~li~~~~\,._I.eI.
Be .a180....P&rti ...C.11)&... t..ed .1n th. e T...e•.. 8.:. ~.e...Matcheeln 19,36 and 1937, w:l.nn1,~.
P~~'~ aahe .<U.dtp.1S'lear. Pa , .-r

.l .ne 1:19Se4..h1Jli O\1.t..Q.f fi. retp ......'''"'~'....~'.'.~..•.s~' ..efl.Ch ot Itb08e moots. ai, hed1d ~1f:.";~
1,.a.r" Thei Winner of j, ~I. )'e.ar', .'.•..'" ,:'.r ;';'._tenee, .Which w*re :l~.aon an. . ,:;,
gatebas1'L soored 113B in five.~ma...!~..~against IJ.Q9 for Lieut. Denstoru.. ~14; t'

out of a ~Ss1ble l2OO.. . , .. ,.. . ,;~
The Kel . Fieldpart1cipant uaect.,22."

• 38 and 9 . caliber pistol. in tl1flMl.,': _..r
matche.. He is a memb,r of th.'L:4be~9:
Pistol and Rifle Club \SanAn1;on~o)'~'
did not compete under i t.au~~ce"~.,
year, a8 there were insufficient' bUU1~~.
of its membership to ~.1)p.' ....,a.t.e~~.;".',.:,1

All the membersof Kel1~ J'1eld '-~;ii
the shooting frat.erni tyespeC.i. al-lIi'.-.:... e
1nmensely pleased wi th the achf.~~~
of their gun totin' flying. i ns.t~~.Q..:I'i-.::;
and wish him continued BUCce881~ ~':'I:::
pistol shoot. to come in the futur.,.: ~i'i
with the conviction that he wil)"a-lW"A;'
bring home the bacon. " .~~i.~,

---000--- .. '~';"
LOWRY FIELDHOLDS OPENBOUSi: "~I~'-

-' ': l"'~'

More than 12,000 residents .0fD8~Dr'"
and v:tcini ty took advant~e of Lo~:.
Field's first "open house ..to....8e.e hQ~J!a. ~_e
Air Corps lives and to look at the 4,' p- r-
ment used in teaching students the -
jecte of!rmament and PhotograPbJ.

Starting at 1:30 p.m., Swidq. J~ ••
27th, a steady line of cars bt:5g8Ap6W1nc
into the po,'h_and when the cloa:l.Di:.,peur
arrived at 5~w p.m., it was hard. l'ol'''''r'''
most of thosepresen1i to break awq:;t'~~
the thousands of interesting 1tams ~,~~
di~;~al mothers wereleen to POiJ1j"'O.'.:~.~..
to their aons the orderlY manner. in::~~~
the soldiers make their 'beds and.'P~' •
thei%' shoes beneath them. .~...~-{_

Great interest was shown in the, l'Q~. tJ)f
the ArmamentDepartment. 'l'he CQ~l'ctlP#
of machine guns. dUlDll\Ybombs, bOmb:~'~,
machine gun synchronization.. apparatu.e;-;~d
gun cameral kept the hllge throng con..".
stantly asking qUestions of the mi~~ ...'1
personnel on duty~ ... '. " ."

Equal interest was manite8ted lh 1.!le,.'
Photographic Department,. where dos8!iafJtt
hu.ge and expensive C$lD8ral1t'e~e~~ ~,~.;'.'
pltq. !4anY. candid cameraenthulla8l8",m
kept the photo stUdent. and Inst~~Qijb
on their toea an.wer~ng que8t1oIl8. .,~_tic:

Lieut. Colonel JuniusW. Jone. ,.,.",;1):'
grea tly impre8sed by the b:uce .c~o"cl•.~~cl
indications were that :tuture visl.~~ ,}F.;
dqs rDJq be des1gnate~ . '_. "{~i.'.'

- .... -- :" Ol '--2..
Colonel. Jacob 1L ~4Q1PhtA1~:~~:'-"

reported for dut7 qd,al.,.ed,QO .. S
La. 'fir. 1...11..eld-t,.DenT.er.J....;;.Q~1.0HQ~...;~urell,~L1eut.OQ...\O"1. J~ •• 1JoM••
as.i,ped .to dnt7 in IashwtCJl'.t.& D.O.

V..7791. ...CI.



24, 1908. and was prOlDOtedto first
lieutenant on December.30, 1914. From

,;_~~ crash of a 13.1013 Bomberon July July 15, 1916. to Fe'brgaryl.1917. he

j!'.'."19..381.at Paitilla .. POi~~..!.on. the out- was aide-de-camp to ,llrigaCli:er'General
.' r.'t's or PanamaCity RepuQlic of E.M. ,Lewis•. the. CommandingOfficer of

Mama, resulted in the death of 1st . the Indianallrig8.de, at which time it
Lieut. Paul R. Gowen,Air. Corps. Bis two was in the Federal service on the
~mpanions in the plane, 1st Lieut. Mexicanborder.
Jtenneth R. Crosher and Private Gareth H. In March, 1917, colonel Clark was
Stm4i. Air Corps survived the crash authorized by the Militia :Bureauin
therormersusta.!ning minor burns and Washington to take the couree in avi&-
th.latter ma.Jorburns. tion at the SignalCo1"ps Aviation Scha>l

.A cr.adl1ate of the United States Mil1- at San Diego, Calif. He completed the
Wl: .Aoad~, West Point, N.Y., June 13, course and qv.alified for the rating of
1933, the deceased officer was CO_8- J'Wlior Milit'ary .A;viatorin July, 1917.
alPned a second lieutenant in the Corps Appointed a temporary 1st Lieutenant\
df'J:Dgineerl and assi~ed to the A1r SigIlal Corps, U.S.~, on November1,*.
Corps for flYing training. Grad.u.ating 1917f he was officialq rated a Junior
from the Pr1ina.ryFly~ School, Randolph Mili~ary Aviator on the eamedate. He
1;:adlnT!~:cltJ~ra ~onl;~th~e A~~~~:~-;~nl~~:~~~~t{h:t o~~c~,~. ~:~ng
Flfing School, Kelly Field, Texas and of Flying until his transfer to March
graduated therefrom October 13. 1~34, on ]'1eld, Calif. for duty as Officer .1n
which date he was rated as "Airplane Charge of 'FlyIng. While on duty at San
Pilot." He was then assigned to dutl Diego, he established the auxiliary
wtththe 20th Pursu.1 t Group at BarksQale flying field at Ot~ Mesa, then known
Field, Shreveport, La. In Jan~, 1~37, as llEast Field,1I' and bad d:1rect charge,
he was assigned to duty in the Panama. .. being responsible for all flying at
Canal Department., this field.

Lieut. Gowenlwas 29 years of age and a At March]'1eld, Colonel Clark not
native of the State of Idaho. . only established the course of f~~ r-

fbe Air Corps sends i t8 deep symjlatbT instruction thereat, but madean enn-
to the bereaved relatives of this pro-' able record in, bavi~ given 28,000 hour.
Dd.s1ng young officer wholost his life of instruction. to flYing cadets' without
l~ the service. a fatality.---000--- In MarCh,1919, Colonel Clark aBsume4

the additional d.u~ of commandingoffi-
DEATHOFLIEUT.COLONELERNESTCLARK: car of the Flying School Detachment, and

for a numberof months he also served 88
The death on June 30, 1938, at the Executive Officer of the field. J)aring

Marine Ho,pital, :Baltimore, M4.. of the summermonths of 1920 he wal in
T.iieut. Colonel Ernest Clark, removed charge of Forest Fire Patrol operations.
from the ranks of the Air Corps an offi- Transferred to Chanute Field Rantoul,
ce~ of superior ~lificatlona and one 111_1in April. 1921, Colonel Clark was
jrbO, _s held in nigh esteem by his fel- stat oned at this field until October 6,

, low officers. 1927. During this period, his duties
Funeral services were held at the were varied in character. He colllJBnded

ol1e.Pelat Fort ~ert Va., on the morning the Air Service Technical School De.tach-
-Qt;tuJ.y5th, and in~erment was in the ment, waliExecutive Officer of the
At11ng"tonCemetery. The honora.;'7pall- field, Intelli~ence Officer", Provost
bearers were Lieut. Colonels M.F. Davis, Marshal, Post Operations OfI:icer . En...
Vinc'ent B. Dixon, RosenhamBeam. W.E. gineering Officer and 14eteorologlealOf ..
F~thing, Ira C. llaker and MaJor David G. ficer. For a numberof years he com-
tingle. . manded the 15th Observation Squadron.

A native of Terre Haute, lnd~t Where At his next station, Langley Field,
hewas born on December13, 181:Y*,Col. Va., CC?lonelClark was Post and Wing.
OWk for e. period of three years from Operahons Officer, Post .A.1r~s Off!-
March 15J 1899, served as an enlisted, cer, and Post Information Officer until
man in tne lOth U.S. Infant!'Y. and was July, 1928. ,ae was then assigned to the
dllcharged as a sergeant. Reenlisting commandof'tht 59th Service Squadron,
on July 31, 1902 he was ass1l@ed to 2nd Bombar~t~'~roup. For several
CompanyG, 20th infantrr,a.nd he lerved months he walt in temporary commandof
,therewith until discharged ~1' purcba,e, the 2nd :BombardmentGroup.
&s a;,corporal • .A:agust24, 1903. While Transferred to !olling Fleldl D.C., in
with the Infan.try, he eaw ,.rncein. Februar.~f ..1.929,.he. '..wa.. a.Placed .. n e..~dCuba. , of the A1r Corp. D'eiachi'nentthereat. For
,B,,1nn1~ in 1907, Colonel Clark. for bri:ef periods he •• yed as Executive Of-
.,.pnl'od'of ten years, •• rved with the ficer and COlll'D8JldingOfficer of the"cUan -National Guard. He was commil- Field.
,INMcl ,a; .eoond l1eutenazt'onFebruary (Continued on PaBe ia,

V-?791, A.C.



PHOTOGRAPHS OF ERUPTING vditiJJid
Ar11tI alrmensta t10ned in the~fhr

pines took a numberof intereet1Ji1;-Plito-
gral>bs of Mt. ~ont the world' S.JQOIl~'
per1'ect volcano, in action. Mter"t.11
years of inactivity. this volcanoen9t-
ed on June 4th, last, forcing thousaide
of nativea to flee from their homel"::'-:..!:.

Ut. ~on, which towers to aheight:.=:lOf
8,274 feet and rises straight out of':t1l.. e
coastal plain, 1s located five mile.! .:
northwest of the city of Legaqi ..':the;:
capital of the province of Alb~on t1;le
island of Luzon." It is .approxiiDat.1.7:
210 miles east of the c1V of Man1~~~'
Chiefg noted for being qne ~f. the' 1.:;:'
world's most syIIJI1etrlcally'oontca1:'lP1-
oanoes, Mt. ~on is one of "vera].:"
active voloanoes left in the Ph1.1i~a.
Its activity is 11mi ted to smok1ng,anlt
periodical arup1;1onso . . .' I ..... ,'; ".'.((i.
. .A.luIostten years B€;O. ()n J'ulv2;",1'008,
~heeoast ton diLl ~ogi P.:t d then,:,
aaving a popule.Uon.of 7tOOO,iLild'i~-,,1 Vill@ge8,wer.'8 ... virt~ ~y dell.tr.o.1~.diJby the. lava frOl.l1this volcano ,., '. ,

In the 1928 volume ot the :lltOOJ!P8
New.1.etter, the:tol101Vii;l€;1tem •• ~
found under notes from NiChols Fielu
and under the oaption. "5th Photo .
Section": .u' ..' .Lieut. John D•. Corkille, pilot, ~~'j

Lieut. George W. Goddard, phot~ph~:.
flew to Legaspi and made somein.ter.'. eJl..t~
ing photograph. of Ma¥on.volcano, 'whl~
ie 1D. eruption at the preeent time.~; .

. ---000---' .
, .... ''"

FLYINGACTIVITIESOF 3RD TRANSPORT: ••
.. ~ " ..... ' ..... -

The pilots of the Third TransPort':.;,
Squadron., San Antonio Air Depot, .~.
Freld, Texas, have flown anaverage~,.. t.r,
688 hours each during the past iisc) , ......
year . > .

The eight pilots or. the Sq'.1&aon,;;-a't.
Lieuts. 14.H. Warren Command1, 'L~'" ·
Kleinoedar. CoB. Col ier, 2nd'eu,t~ ...: ,-
T.K. Dorsett, P.So Blair, Mastel' 'S~:..,'-
gean-t C.P.Sid th. Technical$ergean.t;."
P.B. Jackson and Staff Sergeant F.~O~:; ,
Tyler, have flown 5,511 hours wi~' :
even a minor accident. Technical $ar:....
geent Jackson. with a total of 785 hours,
had the highest amount of f~1ngt1Jne"

The NewsLetter 9orr.e,pondent nat ..&"pr
ItThis is an except1onalJ.y well g~li+~4
group, having an average of 3,070 ho\1.r41
total. time per pilot. Since the f1rll~'"
0-33 transport wal received 20 mon~"~."
ago, theee airplanes have been f1o..m;:,,~~\
OVera half million. milee without. ~y~~.
minor accident and with only one. fOfQ¥.n
land1:ng, on which occa.ion the airPWt.
fully loaded, was flown on one ~ine""-
to Austin Texas, and landed withOut
mishap. tie .forced lan~ .. a n!ta.e'£w
a mate.ritl tail~'am4 _SDO:teaue84:.

Continued onPat;e 12). '- "
- 0- V-7791, A.C.

Master Sergeant Charl. J. Osburn,
Air Corps, stationed at the Advanced
J1.7ing Scheol, Kelly J'ield, Texas 1s
placed on the retired list, effecttve
July 31. 1938. .

~ ~. SQUADtONCELEBlU.TES
Observance of the 211t ann1veraary

of the 11th BoinbardmeJ).tS~dron, .ta-
tioned at Hamilton l1eld. Ca1if'l was
celebrated on June 25th wi th a p cn1c at
McNear's Beach. a few miles from San
Rafael. All types of recreation were

:.

ai1able to the men.of the "Eleventh,"
eir friends and guests. A public ad-
8SS Byitemwas taken along ?or dancU1g

in theevenlng after the soldiers.made
the most.of ,W1l!11l1ng and games in the
far f&m$d California sun.

.'rhe 11th Bombatdmentsquadron was or-
gan1rted at Kelly Field, 'fexas,on June
26th. 1917, from personnel derived from
Co~ "B," Provisional Aviation School,
Signal Corps. Uter intensive training
bOth at Kelly Field and Scott Field. the
S.auadr.: on< was.ordered".t.0.. Englpd December

1M
B.1917, onH.M.S. Ora.u.n.•. Disembark

. atGre. $nbroclc. SCQ tland, December.31;
9 7. '1ni.e...$.qt1a.. drlt.attlve ..d at ..W..inchester,En&land.JtJmB:ry J~_1918... .At .MaUlari; . eliOr q. $.iter leaving their

ttr'tfront line Us. t10n ot sa:n~y,July, 1918, the Squadron Insi was
adfp.ed •. Conceived in the mudof the
f~~hlinel' "Jiggl" _s wpposed to
t '.1 .. the long sufferl1lg and patientJtrl .f the Eleventh, as it met wi.th
ID&IlJ disappointments in its effort to
cet into action.

Private. Hal Green and LawrenceLarson
conceived the idea of "Jigg," for the
SqUadronInsigniat, and it was drawn by
sergeant Clement Jenkins. .

~e unofficial record Showsthat
"JiMsII accompanied the S~dron on 32
bombingraids, engaged in 17 combats and
has' Official confirmation Of 13 victo-
ries. .

.A. few years ago, Mr. George McManus,
the tamous creator of the Me&gieand
Jtgg. cartoon, obliginglY drew the car-
t'OOntor the Eleventh, thus perfecting
and adding to the attractive insignia a
feeUng t1iat fir. McManusalone can put
into his cartoons .
.General Orders No.5, WarDepartment,

1926, awarded four battle credits to the
Squadron at Lorraine. St. 14thiel, and
~e Meuse~rgonne. ~irteen vic~ories
of the Squadron received'o£flcial con-
firmation. During the 32 bombingraids
and 17 combats in which it participated,
th.S~dron BUffered 20 casualties, coneisting of 10 killed, 8 taken prisoner,
one woundedand one m1ss1Dgin action.---000---



, ~ '~" z: :.."

A~-TRACK,IN$~ ~ING S;SS ~.~ Rm4INDJRSOF A "ftOBLDWARHEROV

~e r1mpr~veclA.11'-!l'r~ 'tndrwnent ~d .. Th,eva;ri9u.smedals and~avede1ta-
i~ stllt-. manufactured br the WashlDg- t~OXl'" once the treasured PO"i~8s~ons ,():/;

'tO~ t, nlttltute-ot:.Te~().logy. 1 was Insp.eet the lateueu t •...COl()ri.elWil.Ham 'l'haw.. "e~.and flight testediUP1't1isburgh. Pa., Air S~vlce, one of .America' s out8~~-
b,Ya'rep~eBentat1ve of the .Air Co~s Ma- iDg heroes of the \7orld War, will be ~n

, 'leriel Division, Wright. Field, Ohio. In display.' someti.m.e. in the future at the. \.'..
'lUs' report. it was stated tha1i this land-.Arm:l Aeronautical Museumat Wright Fle.r.d
ipg,- system as now installed at the Alle- nqton, Ohio. These mementoes were pre-

;,.gb.8w County Airport, Plttsbur.gh, Pa., sented to the Air Corps ,by Mrs. Be~8,m1.n
.~8ent8 a vstem mu.ch 1Du;)rove«over '!'haw, of Washington, D.C., widow of the

t ;'tested by repres'enta"tiveB of the brother of Colonel Thaw. At their per-
Mati.r~el Divisioa at College Park. Md., manentr,sting place at Wright Field,
sin. .June.and July, 1936, and provides In- they will .erve a8 a reminder to future
t~h8tlon which would :a.ndicate that the generations of .American youth of .the .
stl"41ght .line glide path will be a desir- gallant aIrmen Whogave their all for
able. &s well as an. essential feature of the defense of democracy during the
.~ future instrument landing, system. World War. '

~i8 straight line glide path iI, of At the age of 40, Colonel Thaw died
, ':O(lQ,rs ..e, under development by several in Pitt.sburgh, Pal on APril 22.1.934.

agencies, including lbe A:rrrr:f, at the The airman, whose ~eats in aerial com-
J2resent time. The glide path of the Air- bat as cODlllBnderof the Lafayette

,::ka.ck Instrument Landing System had .only Escadrille made illuininating chaptezra
a slight curvature, and the Itralghten- in the history of. war-time aviation.
'&ng O'l1tof this path made it po8sible far BUccumbedto pneumonia.
It::to be followed much more accurate1.l' As an early aviation enthusiast,
and with greater ease than any previous- Colonel Thaw devoted much of his time to
ly.tested. it, lie. velopment before the o.ut.br.eak.of

. --000--- tbe war. During that great conflict he
OnIemS ASSIGNEDTO RANDOLPHFIELD came to be recognized as one ,of the out-

standing figurel in the air operations
nn.. " fo11o i d A1 C ffl in the war-tor:Q, area, and he beoame the..a;u.e .' w ,-name A r orps ocers leader of the heroi.c little band of

-,1e re+teved rom further assignment American f~ers who pl~ed into the
~«dUtl' at thestat10tts indicated and conflict aliIlOst at its beginning a8 101.
• ,kned to duty at. the A.ir Co:rps Train- diers of France, and who.later became .
1 :'~enter at Randolph Field, Texas: identified by the now famous name of the

aptain James F. Phillips, from !<1ge- "Lafayette Escadrille." ' ,
wood .Arsenal, Md. Story after story of German plane.
'R'i~:~~~=~r T. Rundquist, from Fort brought down, and of heroic battlea1n

IstLIe.ut .• William C. Dolan, from the undeveloped war-time planes, ~ ...
::e It '!U. ld ad the attention of the world on '.'tOQ !J .II,,&' . , Texas. ,._-p tt "CI drill C 1 1 am.._, .).s~L1euts. Richard E. ElllSwortband .ucw.lqe e ,j:Isca e. 0 OJ1eJ;~w was
R1ciiArd H. Wiset from Mitchel Field,N. Y. frequently c1ted for heroic action, .and

f~.i'!J.~euts. W1lliam J. Holsapfel, Jr.. before the war. . had been in progress two
~~e F. Meyer and 2nd Lieut. WIlbur W. years he _s awarded the French gov~n-
U1'ug, from Maxwell Field, Ala. mentl sMi1.1tary Cross, the highest honor

"1st Lieuts. Kurt M. Landon and :&lUI"F. which Can be attained by a Frencll8ol-
Si1ner1 frem Scott Field, Ill. . d1~~Dgbefore the outbreak of the war,

8t'J.,ieut. John W. Persons, from Colonel rm...-wand his brother, .Ale...a"'de"BolllngField D.C. ~ ~ •
l.~t. L.t.eut. :L1oydH. Tull, from Blair Thaw, were conducting e~er1ment8

Ab ' d 'r) i G d "d on aircraft devices, and the latter de-.. _e:r een ~rov ng roun, m • veloped an automatic stabilizer. 1m.,. ---000--- 1914 h. " ~. , t e two brothers went to Franc. ~r.
pie'i:i.t,.ColOnel Harold M. McClelland, an endeavor to interest the French go,,-

~1.:t".~.~()ns".has been detailed al a member 8rnIl1~j; in that device. Shortly ther ....
0"" ~General Staff COrpl and a88~ed af~~ .. ,~e war broke Qut, and Colonel
to.:~&War Department General Staff. 'rba'!,t •...' ined in France to enlist with

Effective Aucust3,l928, he is re11ev .. 121~~r .Americans in a volunteer
ed from assipment and duty at the Gen- foreigalegion organized when 1;h.e;..hol-
~ral: Headquarter. 1.i'r Force, Langley t11it~.oBbegani He entered as.- a private
j'~~la., Va. t. and ass1gI!ed to duty in the and while eUl holding tbat rank was
otf1oe of 1ille Chief of Staff, Washington, transferred in December, 191,4:', to. the
1);-0:'.1 . fly"ngcorps. He served withvarioua

"';': __-oOo___.qu.adronson the front lines and, durill€
jot .i , ,. '. , tlie course of his service w1th the

......te. ap~~'~. '.C.,iS.:B.• va.l.,ent.:\..n..'l.ur .'.. Jr..•n..OO a~r.,..fo.ree, h.e _. p.romoted at1iltA :~.,,_s ;proDlO-tedto MaJor .~1iemporuv). vari.~ title- and reached the rank of,
, ~~:~Cb~ 27.1938." l.t L~eut&nant on ~ 22. 1916. .

<". ,.1.: -11-. Y..7791, A.C.
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COLONELCLARK(From Page 9 ).

In June. 1931. Colonel Clark arrived:
in the Hawaiian Department and a.ss_d
cOIllD&1ldof the 18th PurBU1 t Gro~ at:; .~:
Wheeler F1eld,Schof1l1d Barracks,~.'H,.
He wal repeate~ conmended by his: SU-'
perior officers for the excellent mam~
nBr in which he administered h1e,coiiDand.

.After over four years of serv1eei~j
Hawaii •. Colonel Clark, 1n November,,: '
1935, reported for duty with the la1;;,~.:
Purau1t Group at Selfrl~e Field .14t'~.
Clemens, Mich. On March 19t 193~'. he::
began h:u dutiee as .Air Off1cer oftlie
3rd Corps Area at Baltimore. Md•. ' J .

CoUlD1ss1oneda Captain in the.Alr x
Co;ps. Regular .ArD\Y, on September' 23', ;3
1920 he was promoted to Major 9n March1. 1~3l, and to Li8Ut. Colonel \teBpO~i-
ry), March 12. 1935. "

---000--

painted in ap.propr~te eoloTI,: .... ".e
lns1P1a ot' the 8qUa<1ron.abov./~ ..

e~ • .l larC.tr~, on thelett~~~~
pearing a letter to Lieut. Colon.l~,
dated Parie, France, January 14tl!li:t~
written by Mr. Lawrence V. Bene1i,~-
man of the FOreien Service Comzn1tte...
Aero Club of .America, and stat1J1g,tbat::
1n recognition of the ~lendid serv1~
Colonel Thaw r.endered as founder of".
Franco-American Flying Corps, thers',J.8{
bestowed upon himlihB Special War M~
of the Aero Club of America. This_dal
is fastened at the top center 1n tblr. ..:'
frame. At the right 1s anenpoa.ved:.cer-
tifieate of the Llgue .A.eronau1;i.epe.!4e:)~:

France, dated June 14 1917, e~esi81iJg
praise and gratitude to Colonelb.w.j';Qf
the Lafayette Escadr:t1.1e, and a~
him the Medal of the League. Th1Bme(lal,
which .18 more in the form of a plaque Ie
is fastened at the bottom cente~ ..of' "the
frame. .

- .On October 17, .1917. he was given com-
mand o:t the La.flqette~seadrille, and in
the following month he_s tranlferred
to the American. Air Servicf,l. He was .
comBdssioned a Major on November 7.
1917, and given tlle commandof the 103rd
Pursuit S~uadron on Jan'Wiry 10 1918. On
.A:'qgUst1. ~918, he was placed in comnand
ot the 3rd Pursuit Group, and on October
15i 1918•. h.e was promoted to Lieutenant
Co onel.

While witb the U.S. Air Service over-
Beas. Colonel Thaw was on active flYing
duty in the various offensives in which
the American J.rrrJy was engaged. He re-
turned to the United States in December.
1918 and commandedRockWell Field,
Calif. until July, 1919, Whenhe was
ho.norablY discharged from the service.

Following hiB return to civil life,
Colonel Tb8.wentered the insurance busi-
ne8s in Pittsburgh, but maintained his
il1tereBt in aviation and made frequent
fligh. t.8.. .H.efir.8.t learned to fly at the
Curti8s School of Aviation at Hammcnd8-
por t..' N..'.Y." June to .August, 1913. Heflcnr from Newport. via NewHaven to
NewYork~ with another airman, Steve
Ma9iordon. flying under the East River
,...

'.~,tlg8. and around the Statue of Libuty ..
, '8 was in October, 1913. In December
:0 that year he flew a Curtisl flying
boat in Florida. Early the next year
he flew a Curtiss hydroplane at various
locali ties on the Mediterranean Ses..

The medals} e~raved citations, etc ••
turned Over Dy Mrs. Thaw to the Air
CO~sl are en'Umerated below, as folloWB:1. uitation for the DistinguiShed Ser-
vice Cro". signed by General John J.
Pereh~, with the decoration, affixed tothe citation.

2. Oitation, dated April 19. 191~J and
s~ned by General Pershing, commenC1J,:Dg
~8'\lt. Colonel Thaw for exceptionally
meritorious and conspicuous service 80100DJDand1ng Officer of the 103rd Pursu1.t
SquacU'on.

3. Oitation for the A La'Ordre de
Lt.A.rmee, to which is affixed the Croix THIRDTRAliSPORTSQUADRON(FromPage<. 1Oi.
4eOuerre decoration, with four palms
R~~.d on the ribbon. faulty maintenance. ~erefore, alth6~
'4. Citation for the Ordre National de the pilots have ,hung 'UPan excellent:. (;1:

La ~~on DtHonneur, dated April 9, 1919. record! too DJ\lch praise cannot be given.'
oonten,ed by the President of France on the en lsted personnel who have made,
Lieut. Colonel Thaw. The decoration is this possible through excellent mail1ten-
affixed to the certificate. aace, . :.

5• .l history of the 3rd Pursuit Gro'UP, During the past year .. approximateqj'r;
1st Pursuit W:lng, 1st Ar~. comprising one and one-h8.1fm1ll1on poundS of.:.:
eight ..~spaced typewritten pages, freight was moved in and out of the 'San

/ mounted on heavy cardboard. Antonio Depot by air. .' ~", ';
6. Large sheet of parchment paper, on ---000--.. .,~;j:;;~

the bottom half of which are inBcribed ,:.;:'"L,
the names of pilots of the 28th. 93rd, War Department Spec1al Order8 &nn0UJl0.-
103rd and 213th Squadrons, credited nth ed the temporary appo.intmentofCaptedi%l
bringing down enem.r plane, I. and the num.- Hobart R. Yeager. Air Co~Stto the~:I'
ber thereot. At the top ox t~, ~eet., ~ade of MaJ.or, with rank from~q1i;.;l
painted ~ll colora, an .... le ..18 ~.rrohecl 1938•. " ,.::.tJL:l1{ ,R>
on the ;top of a. s<*,011 wherein."H 18 J4aJ~ Arthur G.Bam11.:toA.t;~ ...
inscrib.4the word8 DRell 01 Ho~.ol 1'.%&," _e tr&l1.£e~to~ .. » .
the 3rdPu;reu1 t Groq»." Underneath thil. Kans.. for duty w1th 18t ObQrVat;1on Sqd.

.. ... V-779l. A. O.



WORLDFLIGHTA MA.T'lEROF,HOUB.S t1reworld the prijem:Lnence of the Un!ted
S,tates:i~aeronantics."

';,~ar8ago, whenJulHYjJRe,tbe 'f..... . ':S:HgadierGeneralH&n17 U. Mnold, 4e-
.us'novel1.t. Wl"OMh1S book'" j" 'low' ,.of ,1..te.r.lt Chief of the AlrCorps.w1r.ed
the World in Eighty DE'qs," it is aa:t'e ,to MJ:. Hughes, as follows:
assume that lit~le did he dream thathi;8'''Congratulations on successful comple~
;fUc1f'ul vision of fast travel around .tion of your epocll maldng .world fl1gb.t.
tlie . .globe would actually be reduced to. a Y,ouand your crew have certainly shOwn

''IJ8;.'tter of hours. that the UrUted States ,lea,ds the way in
Through his remarkable aeh1evement ,of aeronautics."

~uclIDg the globe and covering a d1s- .As one around-the-world flyer to ane-
'bBnce of '14~824 mileB:in~li hours, ther MaJor Lowell H. Smith, Air Co~s,
BOward ~es America' sNo. 1, Spor.t~ Cliie! of the Inspection Division. Office
Pilot.demonstr;:ted once more the supre- of the Chief of theA1rCorps. who was
_cy.,'ofthe United States ina~iation. the leader of the Air Corps Around-the-.' aon~ evening, July lOth. at 6:20 World Fl1ghtin 1924, wired MJ;'. Hughes.tm~.E.• S. T., he took off from Floyd _ as fol19ws:

..' e.tt Field, N.Y., and Thursda.v B.f'ter -ltPart1cip~ts in the~ .Air Corps
noon. July 14th, the wheels of his spe- World Flight nineteen tweD.tyfour ex-
~l>IJockheed monoplane rol.led toa stop te~d .their most hearty congra~tions
at,.tb.1ssame airPOrt at 1:34 0' clock, to you and each member of your flit:
E..:$:.:,T.;, 10 55 for your splendid achievement and
':',And'in the meantime! Mondq.at': remarkable record established."
a~JL'.~E:~S.T., he arrived in Paris, after .Associated with Mr. Hughes on this
:er..ossing the turbulent Atlantic and cov- flight was 1st Lieut. ThOmas~. Thurlow,
ering a distance of 3,641 miles in 16 .Air Corps, who is stationed at the J,,1r
hours and 35 minutes. .At 7:24 p.Dl. that Corps Materiel Divi,sion at Wright Field,
~, after ref'u.elingand rep~irB, .he to ",",,'<PtonOhio ""nting Hu2hes' story of
off' for Moscow, where he arr,:Lved on ~fllght in t~;-preBs:trI bad two of
Tuesd.e.Vmorning at 3:13, covering 1,676 the bes~a.er.ialnav1gators who eVer
JJdJ.;e.B.,ln 7 hours and 49 minutes. lived. Lieut. Thomas Thurlow 8tud1~d
., two hours and 12 JDinutes later, after astronolq in cc11,.'.e and is trem.endo~l1

ref~liDg. the flight was resumedJ._and enterprising. He nvented the best type
OmJk, U.S. S.R., was rea~~ a~ll:uub 1 of sextant, which we 'Ued;' and perfected
p.m" the distance of 1,QQVmJ. es e ng our drift 'J.nd1cator.
co~ered in 7 hours and 35 minutes. R~ Connor is a fine celestial ,

, ..At 5:37 p.m. ,the American airmanif11 t navigator, who learned his busines ai.n '
took off On the next leg. of the r gh the JDercha.ntma,rine. _Heand ThurlQ1f
to Ya1Qltsk. Siberia, ad1stance of 21.177 spelled each Other. Oile would nangate.
miles, and they arr:Lved there at 4:0~ at the take-off aDd the other would
a.Dl','J..Wednesday. after flying 10 hours guide us into landing, and then they'd
anA. 01 minutes. change off midway of the next leg."

Less than three hours later, at 7:01 According to Hughes' story, it apPears
a.m., . the monoplane was again in the . that on the take-off ,from nOYd.Bennst.t
air and headed toward Fairbanks, Alaska, Field when he had taxied to the endot
a distance of 2,456 miles.' This hazar- the run~ he thought the run. was too
doUe"hopll .. scovered in 12 hours and short fora take-ol'f. with that ],.oad, so

-i7minutes. They ar.rived at 7.: 18. p.m. he t~ed out beyond the end of the...z,ln. _
The airmen stopped in Fairbanks only wq concrete) on the grass. The tail

an hour and 18 mimttes, taking oft for zee hit a hole in the grass. -I felt
Minneapolis, Minn." at 8:36 p.m.,t and the Jar. a he sdd. "What hadhappene4-
landing at the WOU:~$X" la.in A.i1'P9l.1"t &1though we didn I t know it then. ...... ~
,at 8:38 a.m., Thursday. after a 2~~1- that the ~ had ruptured the fitting
D.lile fl1ght, which was covereA s,n-12, of the tail Wheel to the bulkhead of thehours. ana. one minute. Just 33 JliJimltea eh1p , " .
later, at 9:11 a.m,. the take-off was ".A.French mechanic nosing aroundUUdsr
ma.de.~n the final 1,054-mile lap to the the sh.ip found the .trouble right aft¥. '
FloFci Bennett Airport. The b~~est danger ... s that tlie break:

.A~l of the time given above 1s Eastern was r1gb,t 1,lPclose to the elevator con-
Standard. Chief f trols and interfered wi th them. WeandMajor General Oscar Westover!. .. , 0 the F:rench who were grand to us took
the Air Corps, made a special rligJlt tOa look They threw :up their hands and
NewYork to extend in person b.1s.1iearty said: "C1est finit -it's the end. :Bu.t
congratulations to the globe-encucling not Ed L~d. '
airmen for th~ir epochal feat. And, to "He found a Un1ted States .Jrtzrr me- '

...-1Ge.h1s feehngs in the matter of r~- ,ehani-cl1SDledcook _ I donI t know what he
ClOrd'i ..~e. wired Mr. HtJ.ghe. B as fO.11.0.S' Rsdoing aro'QD..d Paris _ and he an.d.Cook

".Hbrtle.s.t congratula..ttions to }TOU from fixed thlffl ,,"" with a log of :!lemeiPctt80nall.v and fran the Air Co~B &. ' ,, ~ '. . _-r., ., i
a 'whO. ole on,.,the succ.esstul CO!JlP., 1et.i.o.n .Of,.. 1ro;l;41. I thOuPt ~be We .CO ddo t

. ,~ Q[Qeh.,meJdng.wo. rlelfl.i glit., You are .th .&. 2 by 4, ,;or ~ething. but their
.f.... _":_"1'8 demonatrated ,.to:~en.. job_.8well. Ed.Lun4, a member of
" " --...ii. ' -13- V-7791, .A..O.,:JfrC I..";:'~".' . '
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~81, crew, is aJll8,n; 'Ifbo." had ~
.i&rable experl,,enc.e W1th~"a •• io ,. "".Arml mech.a.n1creJened t9.by.JIoghea:,
staftSergeant JohQ J. (JOck, Air ~.
wh9,1B,on d.et.~ed .. ryice an pan:. and
mechahic for tam Jo~M. Ster11 •
.Air ~rp..who-. 8 $be .A.I.istant M1litaI7
.A.ite.eae for Air at 'be American »nbas.y
in Par1i~ SerBe&ntCook was formerq
stationed-at lolling Field. D. C., and
i. a ree1dentol Wa~ton.. --000--
ASSIGNQNTSOF :NEWLYAPPOtNTEb OFFICERS

The 19 newly appointed Air Corps offi-
cers •. who held coiDm1ssion8 in the A1r
R.eerie. and who were cOlllD1ssioned under
the F9visions of the Acts of COngress
of ~t 30, 1935, and .April 13, :t938,
asa.cono. lieutenants inlheA.1r Corps ..
R~ .lrr:a:i. '.with rank from JulY 1,
19....38., ••...a......re?err.ed tq in the previouslU\l8 of the Air. Corps News Letter, have
b4.~.~,1ced to chlty at the Air Corps
statt9na,Ind1oated: "'_'

'Ho_d Konroe Meansito Fort Knox. Ky.
Lel-'d Gordon 71e&e and MeOlellan

:i'.rgulOJiSt1mkard. Jr.; to 14i.tchel Field.
L. I ... NeW Yot'k.. '

~JJaI Danville Brownio J'ori Lewil,
Waabington. '

Barry Phil1PLe~"~i' to Hickamfleld, ferri to 17_ of: . 1..

J.ame....• .. 1" 1"8n PAelP..B, "': to Selfridgefte~4t.. 'ch. ".7&1:1# ' cbardaon .A.liillOn,Steele BOl:
:ea~\etIOn. !11horn ton' n sellYer s and ;B:enry
Gq)o~ett to Langley Field, Va.

Mi .,- ,Joseph CoffIeld Wqmond

:ii.', : ....:..'~ ..~... '..'.t.•..~. \,t.llol, ..lac.J:hna: ~~.ald." ,0 4. .• 8l>a1',~lt1ckerlng to
a~lA •. '&~t.,rnl'Jr.!. and Robert
CaIr.. ot-\h to Soott.Fie 0., I 1. .'
Fi~' ~~d !Judaon, Jr., to Moffett

ela. Oe.llf •

TRA.VELIHG J'ilXAliINING BOARD IN'BRVIDS
APPLICANTSFOR REGULAR APPOI:N'TILENT

Incident to the examination of offi-
cers bei~ conducted at Hamilton F1eld,
Calif., for commissions in the Air
Co~s, Regular J..rDnr, .. the flight
.~Ch took the memoers of the examining
bpa:ro. to Barksdale Field. Shreveport.
La.

'!'he Air Corps members of the board,.
Lieut. Oolonel C.W. Russell, MaJOra ,
C.P. Talbot and T. V. FosteJ"L~c!ild
1n a Do~la8 twin.-motored B..18 '&U'blaDe
to March Field, CaUf., and froID. tAere
cont1uued on ,to Barksdale Fi.ld~ Lieut.
'.froy W•. orawf~d'acted aa Db...... on
the flight. '!'he other mem~er. of'the
board ai'e!IBJor VI.,F.DeWitt and Captain
P. (h Gillllaild. Medical Cotpl.,

Fortr;.one applicants, all ofwhOilJ ate
gtoa.duatea of the Air ConsTraining "
Center, bave 'Deen. .lutervlewed by.t1\e'.
beard at Ham111irm .fialA. )(aDy of ~
young men areat',pre8eut on act.i.e '~t7
either at B8m1~F1e1d' or other;t;1r'
Corp. atatiou;wh1le others of t&•. '.e
e~.(\in coDlllere1al aviation and 641er
bUltilan pur sui iB.

. ---000---
WOB HARP. ro LEAVEC~ :rIl!1LD

t'heChanu1ie Field CorreBP-O~dent r8-
p'orti that o,n August 1st! MaJor Earle G.
~r, Air Corps, will eave that. field
fo~ a 8Q1th' 8 vacation in the Sierra,-.ada w.mWus,upon the termination
61 ~eh ~ will report for duty at
Mfffe1;t 11_¥, .'CalU". He then achls:

"MaJor HarPer came to the Technical
. Sgboolfrom;Jaroh Field in Jul7, 1932'.

TiC years la,.r he .s appointed the
Assi,.tant COiXlJlBndant. Air Corps '.Pseth..
n1ctt.l Sobool,lUld served as sUch for 8.1-
IDOS; four YON:'s.

Since¥&joi' ~er' 8 arrival a~ear8
ago. his,recQrd has be~ll.one of 1 ".aDd.
CO%\"'8..tep,t1.v hard war.k wj, ~ bu.t.one'aac,t
J,Pt Tiew "!" the1{rl>rovement of the achool.
1ts 'courseB of. ,nstruction., 8.Ild plity
oflt. gra~. On~ one wb4 tiM
watched th'~ •• Ii' of the B~;.iIl
the past si~ 7ee.r. can fu.UY apprecla~
the effect of MaJor Harper'. tffort ••

,.18 S~6n Oonaander of Headquarter ..
and Headq~ter8 Squadron ... an ~ ... -
tlon~8ed large~ of stude~t.-.4
nUlDbering on an average of:f'iv~ h~dre.4
me.n. -he. ha.. 8 kep.~ ip v..•1"7 o.10... toUCh
1fj,th the.no He1alew personally the'
best 8tudents all! ..~ ..WOrat. the1r,
~le. -.:n,4 the'~i",bl... r••.lead-
ers l1av.~. abl~ •. to.p.i..n th._
at....lect1oa. imd.. .r .... -.ot taeir aea_. ile, 1~ theli to .the .• trict.8et d1acip11lle.tf

. , ...'1?9l. A.C.
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VOL. XXI }. I R CORPS NEWS LIT T,E R NO. 15.
Information Division

Air Corps J.\1g\lst1., 1938
Munitions :Building
Waeh1ngton.D.C.

The Chief purpose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the I"111ngpersonnel in the Regular A2:'n\v, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
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OP1ilRATION OFCARBURETORMIXTURECONTROLS
By a Materiel Division Engineer

the maximum engine r ,p. m, at
the leanest fuel flow; that is,
further leaning of the mixture
would cause a decrease in, en-
gine r.p.m.
(1) "RIch Best Powerlt is the
setting of the mIxee control
lever which, with a given fix-
ed throttle setting, results
in the maximumengine r. p. Ill.
at the richest fuel flow.

~. "Smooth~eration.n To obtain
'tfie se ing tor "SmoothOpera-
tionlt the setting for ItBest
Power" is obtained and the mix-
ture enricbedunt1l engine
speed drops from 20 to 30 r.p.a.

S. It~imwn Iconom;" i, obtained by
austing tOlJest Power'i and
then leaning to obtain. a de-

. crease of 40 to 50 r.p.m~
3. A'Q.tomat1cMixture Controls. :..The

following t7,Pes ot automatic mixture ccn-
trols are nowin service. Except as
specified in ~ine Operation Instruc-
tions the man~~ adJustment ot carb'qre-
tora eQ'U1ppedwith automatic mixture
controIs Is not ~equ.1red. But when so
re~u1red. a9JustDl!antwill be as .9utlined
in -Paragraph 2 r above.i. OnePosltlon Jutomatic CBe~d1x). _
This t.YPeof control automatically con-
trols the mixture including ch.s.Dgeedue
to various altitudes and temperatures!
without r~d to throttle setting. t
does not in e:tr8 ~ control the p01f.r
output of the engine. Within the etfec-
ti ve operating r~e, and with the mix-
ture control eet in the, ItAutomatic"posi-
tion, the necessit,y for 'manualmixture
control 1s obviated. In the event the
aU,tomaticmixture contl:ql is c)amagedor
for 8lll other reason do'is not perfo.rm
properly, the mixtwe control may beop-
era ted manually as wi th a convent10nal
type carburetor by Ihifting the oe.rbure..
tor mixture control lever from ~e
".,A.utomat1c"position 'to the desued man-
ual position. This type of control is
d~signed to function al all power out-
PUts up to a standard altitude of 25,000feet.

b. Two Position Automatic (Bendix).-
This t1fle has the followi:ng control posi-
tions: Manual," "AutomaticRich. It and

-1- V-7807, A.C.

ApparentlY no other one thing causee
more trouble in the mind':'of the average
pilot than the operation of the mixture
control. Probably no other thing so
contributes to the high cost of mainten-
ance at overhaul as t~ ~roper use of
the mixture control, This is especially
true of air-cooled engines of high out-
put. Every bit of distance stretched on
cross-count%'7or every penny saved on
gas is paid for by dollars in abuse to
the englne. And this engine, as a rs-
sult,JU8\Vlet you down. before you get to
~o~ destination pr let your fellow of-
ficer down tomorrowor next week. It is
hoped to ,have this control eventual17
aut~tic and fool-proof; in the mean..
t1methe Air CorpsN'eWBLetter is taken
as a mediumto summarizeinformation now
being gathered for formal publication at
a later date.

1. J.e an introdu.ct1on, a thorough
study of all available information. OJ1
"Operating and Flight Instructions" for
your particular airplane is always in
order. The engine you,fly today doesn't
respond as the engine you flew yesterday,
a year ago, or certainly not ten yearsago. Be conservative. Stay on the rich
Bide if )"OU are manually controlling the
DJ1xtureor, if not, give the automal1c
control the opportunity to function pro-
per~.

2. ManualSettings. - The following
expressions are applicable to manual ad-
justment of mixture control with a pro-
peller installed that can be locked in a
I"ixed-pltch position. Given a constant
speed propeller of the tYlle that cannot
be locked 1n a fixed-pi tch pos1t1on, and
the extreme pitch posltions of whloh re-
sult in engine speeds outside the normal
Operating range In flight, and the use
,of an instrument measuring the fuel-air
l'ati~,.., for manual adJustment ot the IDix-
ture control is necessitated.

a. "'ittl Rich" i8 the setting of the
- Xture control lever in the

position giVing maximumfuel
flow.

~.- "13el£i)owerlt (sometimes termed
" iiIiiim power") is the setti,pg
of the mixture control lever
which, with a given fixed
~ottle Betting, results in



"Automatic Lean." In the HManual"posi- with the mixture control in the 1D8n'O&1
tion the mixture is adJusted manua1l1 as leanpositlon at high altitudes, it is
with a conventional we carburetor. In extremely important that the mixture -
the "Automatic Rich" position, the m1x- setting be enriched during descent. AS,,,,
ture is automatically adJusted for ufe the normal change in mixture .due to'., :'./~."
engine operation up to normal rated challge in altitude onq ~ provediln ..-::..
flower. manifold pressure, and speed. The ge1'Ous to the proper fUnctl.oning of tli.~.n
Automatic. Lean" pod tion will be used engine. Whenthe airplane is leveled ....,"

only for manifold pressures and speeds off at lower altitudes, the mixture ~~J?;~
below those specified for "Maximum Cru1s- trol should be readJuned for the p1'op~l'
ing ..". and onlY with the specified grade operati~ conditions then in .effect -:
of ruel. For 0 er tion at "5. .A. ustment for High A1t1tudeTak~,.
ruisi " ow l' n a OV B e1'a- Off. Wh le present instructions ge~el~l.-
v e m x ure con 1'0 e ace 11' specify "Full Rich" adJustm.en.t of w.r..•....~

n oma c . 0 on or a - mixture control for take-off .theope~~-
8 :ua 0 ve er x- tion' of some engines not e~pped.l,ta1 ~

~ :ure 0 comp s pro- automatic mixture controls iSun.8a1i~lfti9=
ce~e is apt to result in serious dsm- tory if thetake-off is atmore.~'a~
age to the engine. With this type of feet above sealevel with them1.~cfl" :.J:c-
control, take-off will normally be made control in the "Fu.ll Rich" posit~oIi<~
with the mixture control in the "Full present fuel-a1r ratio indicator., ..n»~~~
Rich llan:ual" position except at alt1- over, are not su:fficientlyrapid ~,~
tudes above 3500 feet, for which the sitive to permit adJu,stment of 1;48 .mi::~,.;~
IIAl1~omaticRich" P9. Bttlon(~ be used. ture- during run-up or take-off. ;4;~ ...r.~~;:.e.~ P9wer Oontrol T:nle Pratt & ment of the mixture controll £Or take";~
WhTtne1'J.... This twe-has the followiJlg off above 3500 feet will therefore.,be.~;~;'
control positions: - b:Dnergency" and "Mid" made as follon: - .: .....
or .Oru1siJlg" pos~tion. In the "»ner- a. Engines eQUipped with ;propelle,rEt,~".
gencT" poBit~on there is no automatic thi't can be loCked inai'1:J:ed ~~'t:~~<~~
con~rol of ea ther mixture or power, and should be run-up as near. talCe-qff~",:,:'
dur1Dg operat;on in this position care fold ],)%'essureand r.p.m. as POB..sible :~.~
Dn18tbe exerc18ed to avoid excessive the mIxture leaned onlY enough to give' ,2
manifold pressures and the mixture muBt an increase in speed 01' 50 to 75 r.p~JIl•. '
be. adjusted man'll&llyaa with a conven.- ThiB setting wil)' be the leanelt. wh1clx.-:':-:
tional carburetor. In the "Mid" and should beu8ed for take-off. ... ...." ',-"
"Oruising" positions, the power is con- b. The mixture control of eIlt!:lneB": c,c:
trolled with the throttle wide open by eqUipped with constant .edprope:tl~Et -s
mean.s.Of an automatic valve in the a1r wliose ~tch cannot be fixed. cann:. O;t...J.)e...•....-:'.•.~".;....intake in front of the carburetor. ~is proper a~ted <w the ground. 'Pri:&r:;'
regulation of power iB obtained up to to Ian ng urplanes so equipped"theYiiJ

themax1mumaltitude at. which the engine should be flown at the approx1ma1ieam ..-
can maintain the power,i'or which the tude of the field from which take-ofi"ols'
regulator is adjusted. Automatic mix- conteD;;llated. at take-off r.p.m., e.n<t ..)"":
~ure control is also obtained up to this manifold pressure. The mixture 'COn~!~
altitude.. should be leaned barely enough to&'~-"

At higher al.ti tUdes the mixture will inate rowch operation. of the e~illei:orr'
grow riCher as the power decreaseB, and adjusted lor the proper :t't1el-air raliiO',_~
therefore' to obtain max1muJn performance ina.icator reading and this setting ~r1Cv
and econolq the mixture must be leaned ed on the mixture control quadrantfbr:,::_.-
manually. Within the range of this type use in subsequent take-offs from't~~i'::-'i
of control, when the control is set in field. / .t:: .":'
the IlMid"or "Cruising" post t10n and the d. Engines eQUipped wlthauto.mat:1c~~ ..
propeller set for cruising r.p.m .• the ture controls BhoUJ.dbe set as fol1owl!f:f~
JD8,lilfoldpressure w111be limited to a fOf' take-off above 3500f'ee.t:, ."~
definite value with the ellg1ne throttle . 1) The one-PQsition. automat.iotYf>e:,,~.
full open. If a lower cru1s1Ag power will be set in ".Au.tomatic"..or a~llB'ts~~':,
condition is desir.ed, i t ~ be obtained ~:l1al1Y as described abOve. . •... ' ' ",":,:qy leavinp: the engine throttle full open (2)' 'I!hetwo-positionautomatlc.'ml:':.~;<
and reducIng the propeller r.p.m. by will be placed in "Automatic Rlch":or""
m.eans of the propeller cont.rol.. In. re- adju.[St.edman. ua..._.1. ly... a-.s described." .oove.;,.,."ducing the propeller 1'.p,m., the manl- {3) Ther control type 'Wilt be: :,cn

fold pressure Will be automat1call)r re- placed in II' rcency" pos1'"tlonand ali-",,', <-

duoed slightly. TIle lower cruising . Justed manuallY as described above. - - "
power. condition ~ also be obtained by - ---000--- .,
bavlJlg the propeller r.p.m. fixed and . '.' .:' ".••.:
clOsing the engine throttle manually. Lieut. Oolonel George E. StrateJDerer, 0

!he former metbod is Diore satlsfacto%7 Air Corps, Conmand1ngOff:t,cer oto~'~ -
and efficient. Ii' the latter method 1. 7th :Bombar.'. dment GrOup. 1'.Ifam1...1;...ton.....':..".~l&.'.'~..,..i.'-used, the cru1Biac fuel consumption will Calif •• ' left that ..ta~lOtii~''8OW1;',_ -':~~
be somewhat~r. . ' WaehtDgton, D.O. H&lsalated.fO'atJtend .....

4. Oaution. When openLting an engine the next course at the ArrJ:q War College.
V-7807, .A.. O.



o:asmV",!IOH8~Q1tIIA.'EIO. IN CAVALRYDIVIstOlt IWU11UlRS
__ Brooktt. field Oorrespondent .

flae .221l4 ObI.~tioD Squadroa (09I'PS t10n 8auaelron. An acc~ car ....
and J:btty) • _.taUou4 at .BroOk •. J'ie14-i. .. C¥l \be ').econna1sBance s~n. fr.~Q1.
!e~sl. 1• ODe orpn1zat1on which 1, we)l !hi. arrancement b.tween the two m:'"hci-
P~..par. ed to cooperate wiih c.,md fO~.' Ralllecomli1aeance forces r\,su:l_t8ctm.In war This 0...g-- •••• 1..... -1...... *";'.1'1-- .... ..........-i-. and -s mu.tual't ...
Ai1"..:.. Ob.-ser..'9at1on~f~~. : propoledTdan adYtmt:Ceo,;:u ....,fl', ..go ..,

Df.vieloD Maneuver., (80~llef. "Str....In the Propo•• a. lId'ant17 Division.-.lIan_
II..n..8.d..1D1....viaion Maneuvers" • -. tallO.... eu'f'ers the OoJJID8Dderueea aircraft for4e-tai ed to furni8h the .ObaervaUon controlling marche. on parallel roads •.ro:r.: -t;b8 recent Pl'QPC»a.d ft!rYJ)inslorl; 01't8n the columna were as much all SO
~. EJq."rer8... The a2nd S~on.. ne. ov~ milss apa:r.t.
'lQCLa1rpla.nehourlon £be PO D Maneuv- 1)Qr1ng the Pr~8.o. ~tl7 D1-vil1on
er.~n a month' 8 t1me. .. and Propolled Oav8JJ.7 Divlalon Maneuvers,

The work with thete modern mecb.an1ae4 off1cera f'rom Brooke field eerved nth
-10r-ced revealed leveral pointe that had the ground forcel. Ever7 effort _e
~not:bee.n noted in the ola.er type. 810wer- ma4e not onlY toglve the ground forcel
JJlO,v1ngD1v18iona.. . 1he obaerft1;lon they wanted. but to en-
~.~Ei f 1r.8tP01nt noted._' that lt i8. t1clpStte their needs and to learn from,

-b' .. 1y ~actical tor the Engineer, to them. and with ihem, what the future
~ld l!J.11' fleld8 clole belUnd a movi.Dg needs "lll be.

D1.vle1on. 'l!hia often. relSl11ta 1n the In both of thele ),lanetLvGrs, ttle need
Objerva....tl.0n ag:g.adron be~ baled at a for longer-range aircraft was forc1b1l'
d.1s~. f)f lOOmi1 •• or more beh1Ad the brol,1ght to the attentlon of the a1r of-
frlen~d17 forcee. .. .. flcer8 partlclpat1Dg. Coume.n~rs we:r:e

It.l>eQaIDe. a~ent that OblerVation calling for longer r~e Reconnalssanee
'~dr. Qnaoperat1Dg with forcee baving in the face of mechanized threat...
eJJPC)8edf'laDks ma.at be baaed tar to tlie The modern Tank and Combat Car8 are
l'~. ... toa. :vold a.tkckb1 ~ mechau1zed likened to rabbi t8 br the 22nd Ob8erv-
f'or~e~-,In tact. In one tree JD8,l18U?er~ era. The7 81t qu1etJ.y1n full view U!1-
th(( Au Officer of the White forceB re- til the Observer 18 looking at aome -
mal.ne.d behind the frleu4q Advance wi ih other part of the terrain. then they
the' Air Groun.d Se.t. rece1ViD.r and tl"anB- disappear. 'l'hey ere very difflcult to
mitting to G-2 on anothereet. He be- keep-located.
l1evad"Ae was lI&te from .attack.dUe to. Another ~lnt observed ln both the
highJJlOUnta1n.between him and an. attack Proposed Infantry Division Maneuvers in.
t~()Dl flank on rear. !o his surprlse. he the Camp:Bullls area, and the Proposed
di~ver.d an enemr coJDbatcarc~ Cavalry D1visionManeuvera in tP,e
O~-~ DIOUDta1n. aDd.bare1.v e~ea. to Toyahvale area. (north of Marfa). was
a,~.j,.tion of safet7. In at\eDIl'tiDg to the readiness with which the present
re ... etabl~al\ cODlllnmlcatlon8 with G-2. he sand-tan-eolored khaki showed up from
c~u14 g-et no respon8e. Later, 1t _I the alr. They were eaaily seen 111both
l~ed that the 1h1te 0 P bad been sur.. inataooes. 1rh1le the woolen O.D.. shirt
p~cland captured. oould not b.e leen. Rlflemen in flrlng

__ . maJority of the pilots end obaerv- posit1ons on the ground appeared to the
. eJ:!'IJ~on4U.tl' w1th the 22nd S~dron. are 8ye 'a8 "frog 8&ddlel" strewn. along the
recent graCluatel of the .Air Corps Tra1n- ground.
lngCenter. 1Ibelr c1eJlon8trated ability The mechanics of the 22nd Squadroh
In. ..toC&.-. t1zlg. po. 81..tiona. mOvements..an.d .ere ke'Pt busy on these Maneuvers. Thq
.~tivl,t1ee when the en8Jq,y is a .. 181;On- said 20" s and 40' 8 came so faIt that if
1z~ represented £orc_. epeaks .. ll for they had b&en picket", they would have
the type _of traininc they bave received. been. picket fence.,

In add1 tlon to norlllal daYlight OOeerva- ,--000--- .
ti~ and .Artl11e17 Mis,loal, ~ night
mi8s10nlwere p,rformed. It was found GUNNERY TRAINING roR 4TH BECON .. SQ.UAIRON
that ,,<:olumu coULd be located when DlOV-
1Dgwltb.o'l1t Uchte. both on road8 and in The 4th Reconnaissance s~on. st&-
opent.erraln.. . t10ned at LUke. Fi.eld. T. Hi' returned on

Ob..."rvationm18I1one •• e performed a8 July 2nd troIll Bellows Fie d.Oahu. af~er
~!\;~ ...2.00. aile., In; a4vauce of th. e Ip~DA:1Jlgtwo week, in the ~ery cablP-
...r1C~ forces. Information wa. re1a7- thereat. ae S~on wal favored with
$d back to the main bo~ throud1. the ne- near perfect .... th~. and only one da.Y"
connai8eance. Car Sque.dron. wh1. ell O.P.88rat- was lost cbie to,aln.. ... ',::\1-~.".-"::tt...~.-. ,miles in a4vance of :the Fow ~s of train$ng were cond.uc-ted

w:~: and CO;Sle'e4. CODP""a1ni: 0858t01 abOOt-~!r~';'~=i::':; ~1e&1.~ftr"c:,,~~d a; ~f .
OJl;~F .,;' ... c~. ...~eOb..... wte1ia.

."c. ~ -3- V-1807. A. O.



rie(1 coupleC)n. the trailer. the long p1"O-
ee8sion bega:na noi*1' tour of the. P9st,
ending up at the Club. where :tefr......
!Dents and introductions were ino:r;"ier-•.

:8eforeher marriage in SaD An totil~,'pp
June 10th. Mrs. Jones was 14188 ~';I:;
meanor Cutrer. She is the daughter.~1
Lieut. Colonsl Victor Cutrer, U.S.A--..';,.
Retired. and Mrs. Cutrer. . ,-~o~-- J~..~- '",

BRIDE .urn GROOM LEAD THE PARADE

.A.LBROOKFIELDBOMB. fl)RClCDIX)'IN

The officera and ladies of Albrook
Field, PanamaCanal Zone. welcomedLieut.
William W. Jones and his bride in true
Air Corps fash1on. Whenthey attempted
to enter UDamlOUDced.Lieut. and Mrs.
Jones were held at the gate by the guard
tID-tll the alarm could be given. PhOneI
buzzed, horns honked and plane, landed.
A epeou,lq decorated tog~and trailer
were produCed. and wi th the newly 1D8l'-

Lieut.• Kenneth B. Hobson,.Air co:s:.s,
and his three enlisted c~an10nSL ... t.
Barl'7 BaYes Privates Richard E• .tI.8ll
anel UnoGustafson, na:rro~e8caped se-
rious in~ when their B- was forced
down in water off Po Mariato 150
miles from PanamaCity on the Pacific
Coast.

Lieut. Hobson took off from Albrook
Field at 8:30 a.m., Saturdq, JuJ.y2ndt TWO BOMBERSFLOWN TO COSTA.RICA'.:
acc0!DP8Diedby Lieut. St~en B. Iiack :LD "
another B-10. The two planee were to 1''110 Martin Bombers. COJIIDBDdedbZ,'
make a training flight from Albrook Lieut. Colonel George E. Lovell, Jr.'i'
Fie.ld to David, Republic ofPan.ama, and Air Corps, were recentg flown.....ee co.e.'.~....'
return. On the return leg of the flight. Rica. Depart.ilDc:',fromFrance Fiel~',.
the two planes became leparated in a Panama Canal Zone, at 7:30 a.m., the",.
violent storm~ Lieut. Kack broke planes reached San Jose, Costa Rica,~,;)Wo.
through the bad weather, but could not hours and 10 minutes later. The ~,}
contact Lieut. Hobson. After aearching airmen returned to France Field. tlifi'!!o1.-
as long aa his supply o.f gasoline would 10w1ng~. .'. .~.•
allow, Lieut. Mack- returned to .A.lbrook Colonel Lovell is on duty at the. .
and r~rted the fact that he believed Panama Air Depot. :~.
Lieut. Hobsonand companionI bad heen ---000--."
forced down. . .: .

Four BoJ:Dbardmeiltplanel were 1Dmedi- TEST OFNAVIGATIONINSTALLATION'-.
ately sent out for the ~se of locat- .
lug the missing ship. Shortly after A B-1? (Fly~ Fortress) airplane de:"
4:~O P.m., the four men .were sighted on parted fromlriiht Field. ~. ton •.'O~o,
the beach at Point Mariato. After drop- on June 30, 1938. for Miemt,:nai~:::s:r.!IP_
p~ water~food, and other necessities, riviJ)g there at about 6:00. p.m.Sh.~. ~.
the learch par. tY'. returne.d to Albro.ok after midnight, the airplane tOOk'.otfi :
Field wi th e vervewelCO...me nen that for Brownsville, 'l'e:m!J.fl71ng <Uree,",;:
no one bad been inJured seriouaq. and arriving about 7:uu a.m. J~ lali

Colonel Weir, CODIDandingOfficer of The airplane waa refueled .and deP&irw;
Albrook Field, made arrangements for the for NewOrleans, La., arriving at ..~
men.to b.e..picked up by NaV7patrol planes 10:30 a.m. After. an. overnight stq, "the
from Coco Solo early Sun~ morning, airDlane took off for Wright Field,ar-
havUJg realized that an after dark res- rivIng about 1:30 p.m. t.. JUlY 2nd.;.,
cue attempt would be very hazardoua, and The flight was _de ror the purpo:.e\ (;
that no one needed iDmediate.medical at- of testing the e~pmen.t installatiolbc
tention.. and of conating further tests on thee

~ Navy planes left Coco Solo at 7:45 electric-driven gyro sextant.. Dle:-o;ro
a.~.l JUlY 3rd. and at 9:30 a.m., rad1o- stabilized drif. t met.erf~Type B-:ter"e,d ~t they had picked up the four men. uesd in cenJucUDD wilin drift .. "l.~'
At 10:20 a.m., the relcuers landed at over the Gulfot MQ:1co. ObSe1"l&-8-'
Blaboa, where they were met by Medical of Polaris ~4;i3o~0n. stars were made
officer.s .fromAlbrook Field. Private to obtain 11$. of"""position which zoe..,;";
Gustafson suffered a brOken collar bone, eultedin fixes. The Type AA c~tei'
the on~ injury amongthe four men. was employed to rectuce the -Celestial,',

The bOmber, a Martin B-lO, nosed over observati~ All of the equipment.',
when it hit the water; and when sighted funct10ned'8tilfac;~rl13.
~y the rescue part¥ was located about .. ---000- .aoo Yards from the shore, w1th only one .. .
wing tip showing•. Noattempt will be PHOTOGRAPHSOFMT.MAYONVOLC.A:N'O~:,
made to salvage the wrecked plane. "j .,

--000-- '!'he lien Letter Correspondent of,:ttie:~
~d Observation. S~n. Nicholltftel:1!.
R1.zal, P. I. t repOrts that numerot18;.. \l.'
flights were made to Legaspi dur1Dg ..:tlW
week of June 6 - 12 toobt8.1n:pi.ctbrM:
of Mt. Mqon in e;ruption. some .eme-];...e
lent ones wee ob~ed and pr1nte(1,U;;
the Manila ..paper9. 'They reoei ved 1iIbob.!
favorable ~J;lDmt.J.;"':. {Le.

One of tli.phot~8Dh8 obtaiud be:.....
erupting volcano 1a that. shoewnO.D'J:~i~,1
cover of thi. i.ssuethe li.....~
Me111'..s•. DI.mniMton .~t' ..-' 't ..o£;.-the:l;f~forat-iOn ~v1i1on. . :ttOrat8d3:'~4:hi'
production of this cov.

-4- V-7807.A.C.
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. ~~"Ori~ot .~~ ... 1ped co•• e 8UCoess£ully. . , ,
.to,~;J.1. r gorp. for t1~ ,trainl1l8a. ,total of Th. following tabulation oover~ .. 16-0n-r..
-'t13"~~ 118l1temmtsof the'Be~'''',1lbo period of flying t~ givem ••• t.~int" .
.~~fl'Om the United Stat .. )Q,.1.~1I89 joe,- graduat •• DIq be of interest.
t . ,,'"fist Point, !T.Y., on J~ 14, 1938. Con- Nuailer
stl uttDg 37.&;.of the entire ~tiDs clas., graduat ......
~riD8 emctly 300, this is thelarp.tzmm. from ti --&

, bar" of West Pointers to choose the ,..ur Co;ps as Total ~sign- Ad~
\h. eiI= of the service .1tlce thepoliC:;y !To.of ~ ~r n.."--
was' " :ted in the yeez1922 .f as.ignbg Gq4- .T4Wf!>
West :p'~int graduates to the Air C4zps for fl;y- !!E ~ Cogs ls!:. Scboo1 Pot.
ing t..,..1ni'D8. '1922 102 16 15.6 8 so.oo

~_~."3:13 young officers. aboYe DIl!IIQtionecl.ere 1923 261 51 19.5 25 49.21
~8x'ot'cl~ to proceed upon the expiration of 1924 406 61 15.0 a:> 32~78
thei~,g:raclUation leave to Rfmdolph J'ield,Tezas, 1925 244 42 11.2 9 21.43

."end:, ',!~~ ~ the CcmnMqGtme:ra1of the Air 1926 152 18 11.8 1 38.88
"bO,., ' Z'ps'Trai.ning Center for duty and flying 1921 203 30 14. 1 16 53. 33

training. 1928 260 ' 77 29.0 53 68.83
The followingtabulaticn shews the ntXIlberof 1929 297 110 37.0 41 32027

West Point g:ra.cluates of the June. 1938. class 1930 235 85 36.1 41 48.23
who were COiImissionedb the variousb:r=ches 1931 296 92 31.0 43 46.74
of the .&zDv and theJ:lllDber from eech of these 1932 258 69 26.7 39 56.52
braDChes assigned to the.Air Co1'psfor flyiXl8 1933 346 92 26.6 43 46.74
traiJ)ing, viz. ' 1934 247 SO 24.3 30 a>.OO

~C~r& ~t=: U~5 j ~H ~. 5:E
"lcps.iODed treJ.p1H :Percen1;ege Total 4153 1011 34.5 502 49.'36

'Zeo~sof lkagineers 24 5 .a:>.8 -"'-ectad to gre.cluate In October. 1938.
S1pa1'OWps 15 1 46.6 ~
CaiilatiY . 33 12 36.4 The West Point graduates of the Juae. 1938.
ne1d .Artillery 58 22 37.9 Class, who will soon:repert at Bandolpb.F:\eld
Oout-Artillery 38 14 36.8 to learn the int:rioacies of piloting ml.1itez,y
:I~t:ry Yi...2! ~ airplanes. ere em.DDeratedbelow. as follows:

.~otaJ.; 300 113 31.6 Class
A year of intensive flyiXl8 training is ahead st8ZJdipg !!!!l! .!!!!!

of:,'ith:atJaWest Point graduates to whGm aviation CorDS of !piDe8~' .
pre,se'i1.' 8.s,peoial appeal. i.e•• eight m:mths 7 Ale:z:a:nder3:&11 SBii~~o. 0&11£.
~{F... :tiDary. and basiclirainiDg at the P:riDary 8 Paul T. P:reuss Se~.lJld~
fty'lng. ,School a.t llaDdolphJ'ie1d. Texas. and 22 William S.C:rocker,Jr. HiDgham Center .... ,
fo."'ZQ)nths of. ad-ouced tMtn'ngatthe .Advano- 23 W1111_ B.Kieffer Jeckson lIta,L. I~.!T.Y~
ecl~ School at l:ell1 flela; Texas. Those 30 Robert M. Batterson. Jr. BoonviUe. Calif,
wltGzlNcoeedin. COIq)1eting the year's course Si~ Cons

AriU be aa:rdedthe rating of '!Airplane Pilot" 28.A:ad.rew C. IePP . Pittsburgh. Pa.
and:wiU be transferred to the Air Corps. while 29 Banj. lL. Tanel' ,Jr. Lockeut l8;n., '!elm,
~boae:fai1lng to D8ke the grede will return to 44 RolfO. tifsberg St. :Paul. 1I1.1:m~
the.1Jr.B;ochof the .A:rurin which they were ori- 62 GeorgeA. Bosch Mission Be8o\~ Calif;
sinall:v OO1l'IIIissionedupOn their graduation from '12 J1bert:P. Sights.Jr. ClintOn.<ld~
the Military .Aca.deqr. 93 N01'!llmL. Tittle 'fllcbtia:.-n'.!8I8t

It is DOW17 years since the policy was inaug- 111 Robert L. Qdde~_.'W'V.., T~e.". Me.,
Urated of assigning West Point graduates to the I.G_~
.Ail'z:co.p •.. t'or flying trainlD8. Du:ring the pe- 74 Oum-

J
E. Xnox ~ ... ~

dod f:rom.1922 to 1937. inclusbt. 1017 West 92 ohn 11. 9IreQson Becf.~l. S.D.
PolDbsl'8 .. re ~ted for flying tainm,. of 104 Joseph ll. ~r.?4 BS~ •.As..
.iIl1:1Dhmliiber 441 -graduated f.the.AdVBllC8C1 106 Wi.. 1115111:. n~. d ~.rl.ano
J'lybg;.8cboolup .to 8Z3d: iDclu4ing the year U8 Ashley B. :Pac14rd ~vg1a.. Ariz.
l«t6.\,;In"addit1on~.zi-.M1761 D82iJe.1"8..o£123 !Jlliam P. Brett Statesboro. Ga.
tlMt 1931 ,Mili tEU'y Ao8d.eDlt' if'a41:Iatq o1as~".. 134 WPll B. haegef Claflin. 1Ca:as.
lI01iech:I1ecltograduate. tftMD"t1i.FAd.'ftmC8d Flji.Dg ,.1:35 O1ei-1es 'fl. Sherbu:n¥t K~n,IU.
StIbDol. .'~lelly Fie1d.f ...... a.!li.' Octebe1'L_!'Jk- ' 136 llicbolaa 1I.C2:lau~. Henderson, s,c.
1R.ithe pand total of srea_W tq8rs CUicl. or la> Maurice R. L81IOn Carrizozo, B!JoL
.1Ightly DOre than ~ of the nuahrwbo com- aJ6 Robert W. :Ru1lroett,,, st.. Louis •. ~ •

•~ Raining. It 1IOu1d eppear from this-243 lIei'rick:ae,u Wasbi'D.8toI1oD.C".
tbatiip1WJtieal1;y one--haJ.t.of the 10Q men who Field ~a!.ry . ,'
---. neh11r ..and plQ'.••.ic"~.- ll'*1lt1 ed to UDder- U Moms J'. '1'&r ~~:,~ s.tn..~.=.C..::f*Nft..e C1l ~~bg at the .A11o :se WUllamK. ~r Hunt~P.~:_ e:

lIri'mag .~ .ue'able 1lo.-,J. .... the 49 Le.Ul'8DCe E. ~rs Sea CUff. L~'A"Jf.Y.,
V-7807. A..Q.., -,



Captain Samel E. .&Dderson•. All' ~rps, ~
structor ill ~ Observation Section ofth&.~.ur
Corps Ad"IBDCedFlying School. Kelly J'iEtlct;'~~
Texas. was a recent visitor at the 1n£a'ii~q~
School at Fort Benning. Ga.. aDd the Ce.va,'l:'t
School at Fort Riley. Xansas. The purpo,s~~~f
Captain Anderson's visit -.sto CO,nter .~.
representatlws ef .e service~1 ...~10~
ed aDd coordinate the pr~tWn o? ..e. :p~c'Wre
plan for the proposed. Air Co!'Ps '!'raizWf8:r~ .
on Observation AViation and Infantry ana :caval- ..
ryl8.ssions which the Slgoel ~rps co~~l'''te;.
releasing at an early dat.e. . -,',-'--000--- .~,C

Field ArtU1ety (Cgnt~
66 John D, Ry:8ii . '. Iowa.
77 Alvar B. Sundlin NewBedford. lias••
87 Martin L. Webb lbm:oe, La.
89 F1'8DkP. Sturdi vent JIlnter City. 16.•••
96 hancis B. Harrison Lander. WyO.

113 Douglas C. Pol.lu!lmlJs Berryville •. Va.
115 Louis E. Q,ira Lock Haven. Pa.
121 DoDald W. Saunders Athens. N.Y.
125 Bo'bert' A. Zaiser Burlington. Iowa
12'1 John D. lIoorrnan 1c1a'bel. Okla.
137 HemyC. ~in Fairfield. Iowa
152 Lorenzo D•. AdaDs Hortense. Ga.
153 John R. Hopson Washington. D.C.
155 Robert C. McBride Wichitat lCans.
167 &muel L. J3a:t'bour.Jr. :Plainfield. N.J.
172 William H. B1aoobe.rd Qwlsea. lIass.
185 William A. Sundlof Wilmette. m.
221 Richa.rd A. Broberg Torrington, Conn.
323 Leland O. Krug Roche.ter. N.Y.

- Coast Art Ulety
41 Prescott 14. Spicer Poughkeepsie. N.Y.
50 Glenn P. Anderson. Jr. - . Marion. Va.
61 Burton R. Brown Erie. Fa.
63 Sherwood E. Buckl8Dll Woodlla"len. N.Y.
70 Joseph ~nigliaro Bronx. N.Y.
13 George ICa.ppes Zanesville. Ohio
95 Lloyd 1:. ~obnson,Jr. Royersford. Pa.

110 Harve.vP. Ba:rnard. Jr. Buffalo. N.Y.
132 John H. Spanglu Briggsdale, Colo.
140 Harry C. Uorrison Ridgefield Pwk. N.J.
147 John B. Herboth. Jr. Glen Ellyn. Ill.
154 Vlrgi1L. Zoller Uarion. Ill.
1G9Phillp R. Hawes Los Angeles. Calif.
191 Carter E. Dtmcan BloomlngtoD. Ill.

Infantty
78 Gregory Hoisington. Jr. Baltinore, Md..
83 Uil ton E. Lipps Salem •. Ore.
98' Howard. D. Kenzie Boise~ Idaho

100 Eciwm-d J. Cichowski Batavia. N.Y. The 31st Boui:le.r<1ment Squadron. stat1oq6a:~~t
101 Bertram C. Harrison Mount Holly. N.J. Hickam Field. T.R., IICCOIIIllished what 18 .~,
10?Clifford P. Macomber Fall River. Mass. tbougbt to be a record Cell it fin1shed;tl\e:,
U2.f,rtbur J. Srxath. Jr. Detroit. Mich. Fisc81 Year 1938 without an aircratt~~
148 R1cbard F. Bromiley Philacl=:. Pa. of 8.1V nature. AxlOtberDBjor aohie~~,~
173 Castex P. Conner Je. La. made of record when the longest DQD-lilt<>.P' "
181 Hugh D. Wallace Fort Worth. Texas night for the R-IS type airp18De ,.. -perfOtmet
188 ClarGOe E.Beck ~na Beach. Fle.. when 31st SquadronpUots flew fz.:a Heiuil~ll
189 J8JDe* R. Luper Portland. Ore. held. Celif •• to~. Ohio. '.. '.'.,. ~;
193 Bollin B. Durbin St. Louis. Mo. Oth.er outasta:odbg '.fee.tsUlc1ud.ed fUt~.\s..<to.:.194 Fred M. Dean ~e, Tenn. San Antonio. Te:zas: Fort Lee.'lI8mIOrth. . .•
•1fS Alexander B. Pendleton Reidsville, N.C. in addition to several co~ to ooast 18f;i.ts.
B6 JosePh B. Missal. Jr. Cleve1aud. Ohio while the organization was stationed a.t'lfam11-
211 Will1am H. Frederick, Jr.Mim.leepoUs.Minn. ton Field. . .' '. : '.
213 Vincent M. Miles. Jr. Fort Smith• .Ark. Late 1z:L Jamazy, 1938. orders were J'8C~~
215 Joseph B. Wells Gnnt, Va. for the Squadroll to proceed to Hickau:l;Ft.~.
218Harrl. E. Bogner Masury. Ohio T.R.. for p."..nent station. . Despi~ ~:~rt
230 Gibson E. Sisco. Jr. Fort 1f~. IJld. tiD availAble before embe.rJcingalr Fon~.
231 Riche.rd E. Sims Little Rock. Ark. Calif •• on J'e'bruaryl. 1938. the DlOVEmeU~ ;,.as
232 V1tIcent Keator Chichester. N.Y. fSCCODPlished in ahi~y efficient ~.,_,'.
234 Jar-s w. :Rhymes lIaccm. 16.8S. Thi. we.s the flrsttraDsfer of au entire.or8e-n-
235 Ben Sternberg Stazke. Fl.a. ization in several y~s. .- '.,
237 lrederio C. Teich. Jr. NewBritain. Conn. It is also DOteworthy that all o.ftiC81:$'.Qf
238 Richard C. Thomas Atchison. Kans. this orgrmlzatlon coqUeted their dDj~ix:4;;
240 Robert J. Bruton Ba.ci:ne.Wis. training rftquiremlm.ta with a comt'ortapte ~
241 Qlar1es M. Young HeleD8.• .Ark. gin of time renaining. , . <,;>,:;:.1
245 John T. English Mount Pleasant. Tenn. --000-
24r6 Arthur A.. Malonq Hartford, Conn. ._. <' _ ~ .': :.:::~=~~~=c1ue Hopkins1ii:: ~ ::i~..ernelar.~...~~., ..•.=.,:...:a..~.~~.~.'~.'~.' ~-254 Remy S. Mcl)maJd. Jr. 'Buford. Ga. to the Chief of tluf1& Co~.,:Q:-', " .~

13rigadier GexJera1. for 4 yeezs'f'ioOl:ir~ J,.,Y., '38.
- - V-7807 , , :'0:
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CIVILIANIf.ARmNGNETTOAIDAIRDEtEN"SEPROBLEM

-,r'

" ~~~)~f"der, to pre~. tor the largest ' importanoe to the War.Department 1n con-
'tiJ1d'J~Bt1J!1P9rtan-t.Air Defense exercises neotion with the forIDl1l.e:ti,.onof plans
¥;.e:taevisedby theA.rJw. the War :pepart- for the installation, in time of war. ofment has reoently issued instructions to such net. which are an essential part

;.~nGeneral George VanHorn Moseley, of the' delense of the country against
ce .. di~ the Third A:rrr:13' t to make de- enem.vattacks from the air.
;te:U..e4plans for a joint Ant1a1rcraft- The exercise will involve the ooncen-
Ai~-~Orp.s exercise to b~ held at Fort trat10n of a large percentage Of the
.:sr. a:gg. ."North Carolina. during the period Regular Army anti-aircraft artille~ in

.pc to'ti"r, 3-17t 1938. the Un1ted States. A large part of the"Ti.~ ..tUtect1ve, 1n addition to provid- GH l' Force will Participate.
~ng,.ror. heavy concentrations of ant1- e Defense will consist of the follow-
.:~rataf't and Air Corps defense equipment, ing troops, under cOJIlll8Jldof Brigadier'
w111enlist civilian aid on a large General Fulton. Q. C.Gardner, U. S. Arr1r3
seale .in the installation of an. exten- whonowconmandsthe Fourth Coast .A.rtli-
SiVEr aircraft warning net encirclinglery District. with station at Fort
Fort Bragg with a radius reaching to the McPherson,Ga.:
Nor.th Carolina Coast. A Provisional Anti-aircraft Artillery

Althotlgh an Aircraft WarningNet was Brigade. to. include the follo'idng
tee.te4,onthe West Coast in ~pril of troops. 1Vith home stations as indi-
this year. which involved certain civil- cated:

,.tan'and govermnental ~encies, the net 61st Coast .Artillery (AA.), Fort
in~Nor,th Oarolina will be not only much Sheridan, Ill •
.
lDQre. e.xt.enaive but will place, for the 62nd Coast Artillery (AA). Fort
tir.st ,time, principal reliance on the Totten, N.Y.
c1vi~1anpersonnel of the area covered. 69th Coast Artillery (A.A.), Fort
. ']!hegeneral function of the warning_ Crockett, Texas•

....•~.et.i.S. to warn the defended area of the Bag,riel A and C. 2nd Coast Artillery
b,pproach of a:ny hostile aircraft, in ED) Fort Monroe, Va.

".o1"'de1' to pr:ovide for interception by the A ovisional Wing. Air Foree. to
..l.,4eten41ngPursuit Aviation and irrmed1a.te include:

defens1ve fires by the anti-aircraft ar- 33rd Sg,uadron.,8th Pursui t Group.
tillery. .. ~ley Field Va. . .

The net will oonsist of some300 sta- 36th Sg,uadroni8th Pursuit Group.
tion8. It will utilize to the maximum Langley Fie d. Va.
extent the existing commercial telephone Head~ters and Hee.dq"UartersSquad-
cqommuni.cation f.acilities, together With roni 8th Pursuit Group, Langlq
s~lar facilities of the Federal, State Fie d, Va.
an....dmunicipal agencies, and of the ra11- 27th S~ont 1st Pursuit Gro1lp.
,~s. power companies and other similar Selfridge FJ.eld. Mich•

.private agencies, all of whomare coop- The 51st Signal Battalion, Fort MOZl-
eranng 1n every possible way in the mouth, NewJersey. .

'_pl.""Paration of the plane. «I!heAttacking Force will consist of
one of the chief purposes of the ex- the followin£ organizations of the GHQ,

'erc1se will be to test under simulated Air Force, with bome stations as incU.-
,8e~.vice conditions the adequacy of our cated under commandof Brigadier Gen-
p.~e.sent t.a.ct1ca.1 and technical procedure eralArnold N. Krogstad Air Corps U..•5 •

. and to determine what changest 1f any .., Arr!!'J now stationed at ~dley n:14 Va.:. are necessary to meet present dq cOnaJ,- 2nd Wing Headquarters Langley Fie-la
_t1~~:. this ose it will be assumed 18th Reconnaissance Squadron.., 141teb.i
.tb'at th F ~ Milit R vati01L. Field. L. I •• NewYQr1c.,c:onta11l: ~r 1mpo~ant ba.~r~~e, de- 2nd :BombardmentGroup, Langley FiUcd.

. fended by a complete all-around coordi- 9th BombardmentGrot;J. MitchelF1eld.
"'nated anti-aircraft artillery and Pur- 1 Attack Squadron, 3rd Wing. Barksdale

.:Sui...t.A..viation defenss. The exercise 1 ~:i:rJ!nt SquadrODt1st Wing, .
1'I~1.1be two-.id.ed,in that attacks will MarchYield, Calif.
b~ made by portions of the GHQ A.1r Brigadi8J" General William Bryden, U. s.
19rc:~•.. Howeveri the. P:U1.:POS8 is not an Army. ConDandingGeneral. Fort Br8&!1:.
ap~a~Bal of re atlve efficiency of the N 0 will act as Director of the Exer~t.~ -.rms,but is designed solely as a i .,training exercise toaetermine the best c 8es. -000
tactical methods and dispositions of de- --. --
fense 8&ainst. the most effective forme in~Qt_,a..ef18.1att.ack. Duril1& the month of June. the Eng ear-

-.:':.~;;-'.I.'.....t~.....l•.....•e ..o..f...th. e.. t..elt to.. b.emac1.e ~,.D~tme;ie~t ~:~ ~:~~~~araDe'"-'''r :~s .~erci ... o~ the .practicabili total of 14. airplane. and 34. e"'~ine8.and
f .' ... wni-- wrnl- net8uoZJg our _.. AD 1 4 -., .•• I:~~iiotvillane "Ulbe of mach rep~r.d ..,igp anes and 6 engines •

.. '.~ ~ <:,~ ~" ...d - V..7807. A. O.
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FLIGHTOF Am4Y AIRPLANESTO COLOMBU
'; ,

A. C. NONCOMMISSIONEDOFFICERSPR~

Du.e to a change in training plai18.~~e
composition of the proP9sed fll.~''''o~J.
United States Arrtl3 airplanes to ~'Gt$,
COlombiai will consilt of one f1 ','i~f
three :B- 7 :Bombers from Langley,' J:!4
Va., instead of the flight lrom.P , ,
as-.previou8ly stated. ,'~

'rbi. flight1 as announced on JUly 6:"
1938, by tne :state Department, will~-
t1clpate in the inaugural ceremoniel ~f
Presldent-elect Dr. Eduerdo Santos,oa"
August 7th, at Bogota, as a ges_e:6f.
good Will and in order to eml)haslle~,the
solidarity and conmunity of lnterelt"
between the two Republics.' ','.0 :

Personnel included in the flight nIl
consist of fourteen officers and tW41"'e
enlisted 'men. .::

HIGHFLYINGTIMEMARKA'r R.ANOOLPB FIELD

~do~;h. Field o~ficers -.z;ld, .• ~tl
flew this »aei 'fi_cal ye~ .the- ~~
total of 102,932 hours,and 25m1~
'rhis to1;alexcee@d previous fisca1:;;]
~ars: of 1936 aIld 1937 by appro~~eJ~l~~gf;Oua.dronledin fl¥iDg
ti~e on the field nth a to ~al of .,
28,513 hours and ".10 minutes.' This.:
Squadron has conll1at.ntly led in fqi1lg
time for ,Randolph :I1.ld for the last.
thrf)e year.. '.

The Randolph Field Correspondent fJ»io
presses the oeJ,ief that thisrecor4:t'.o,r
Randolph Field is as h1gh al at ,ant t.:
other Air Corpl field and requestlJCOIf,-
menta. ' 'VE',"

The following noncommissioned of£icire
of the Air Corps. havitlg recently(b ••
examined and fOund quallfi.d fQr a :~r
grade in the .Air COrPs (Weather Sorw.ie) ,
&lid as vacancies exist therein. wer~F8g-
pointed t9 the gr, a~ indipated in the"
Air COr.Ps~Weather Service), pursuant to
authQrity contained in Ar~ Regulatloaa
No. 615-5: ' " ,,' ,,;,'
To Mr. ~erlean t, A.Qtlrha~._.l
1'eChii1cal ergeants an i1&~\

Wl'll. F. :Bernheisel" Harry F. Gordon.v,ron
E. Howe, of Pat1;erBon Field,Ohio; ~~
J. CUak~, Middletown Air DeP9t,~8.n<l;S,';
Martin. F. Sebode, Langley Field,va:.;~

'10JfSh. Strgect~t 1!J:athtJ:.1S I Sergea:n s t. ~ '1:' , •
M. Glenn, James L. bard, Herman ~t;):
Pryber and William A. Sm1th, of P'.~
son Field, Ohio; John S. HBmblet~;~
Fort Leavenworth JCansas. and De\'O~'~".
Me;\1rer,,of Selfridge neid .ch~.::'.r'!~j"tl,

Of..the noncoUlD1ssioned o~:f1U'''. tJ»Ne
8ntamerate4.r,Sorcean.s hrnbfd:~~,
GordDZl, Seoode,. Beatv, Gle~ a~

(Continued on pace 10) .
-8- V-7809, A.. C.

Major Lawrence P. Iq,Qk.el, Air CorPI,
hal taken over thtcQifPlD8Zla of the lIt,
Pursuit Group. Selftldge Field, Mich.

On a l'~cent Saturdq, 199raduatee ,of
the instrument land1~ Wa.1ning demon-
strated their skill ina 8P9t lan~
test which was expected to thow the accu
racy which might be attained, as well as
the extent to which graduates reta~ned
their sldllafter ceasing regular and'
fre~ent pract1ce~ , "

Each pilot was perm1ttedto make one
flight entirely on instruments, includ-
ing take...off and land1~. and was lim1 t-
ed to twenty minutest f~~:gg time. :B'r-9
airplanes were used exclusi\1ely and a
flaB was placed on the a1l'4rome to mark
the, spot Where a :BT-9 would stop after a
theoreticallY correct lan~ng and a nor-
mal roll. 1'he work of each pilot was,
judged entirely by his nearness to thi,
f'~ when he opened the hood after 8top-
ping~ provided, of course!, no aBsistiance
Was nad from the safety p lot or exter-
nal vision.

The first pilot to take-off was 1st
t.ieut. E.A.. Joyce, Air Reserve, who made
a beautiful landing right on the line to
the flaB. but stopped rolling 836 feet'
before reaching it. This was considered
highly creditable, as it was only the
second time that Lieut. Joyce had made
instrument landings in a :BT-9. Captain'
James :B. Burwell lowered the record to
643 feetl which was soon cut to 318 feet
by 1st L eut. R. W. :Burns CotmDandingOf-
ficer, Fll~t B, Basic Stage. Second
Lieut. TomH. Cunni~ promptly 19wer-
ed the record to 240 feet, ana. no eubse ..
quentpilot was able to improve this.

Thi s test was a welcome cJ:1ancefrom
the routine instl"Jment landing training,
which had been done outside the usual
duty hours to avoid hazard from student
flying, and because with the present
large classes officers have not been
able to spare the time during duty hoUl's.
~tw1thstand1ng these handicaps, 36
pilots, inclUding the Post Comnander.
Lieut. Colonel John :B. :Brooks, have com-
pleted the tra1ni~ since February an,d
been found ~lified by the rigidly ap-
plied rule of three consecutive landings
without auistance.

Officerst ~ften alreaqy overloaded,
have under~en this extra dutl with a
williDgness which is shown-by the long
wai ting list of applicant8 of the course;
and if any ladies have murmured at the
811bltituUon of instrument landing prac-
tice for the usual dinner hours. they
have not made such complaints public.

If the test did not proveaI\Vthing
elBe, it confirmed the fact that a large
proportion of the Air Cor,ps officers
consider instrument landing training
highly important.

---.000----



.A.W.ABDOF THEMA.CUYTROPHr

,~;ilie, War Department announced that
Qapj;atns ,Carl J.. Crane and George V.
RolUmlan, • Air Oorps1.will be awarded the
MacIca;r. [1rot)h.vfor 1~37 for their out-

"standing aCldevement in successfully de-
veloping and actually demonstrating the
kirplane .A.utolll8.ticLanding System.

The':Board of Air Oo~s officers, re-
centlY convened to make recommendations

,)reu.t~ve to the award of the Nackq Tro-
P~:t!:' tra8 'of the unanimous opinion that
these two officers highly merited this
..-rd. Both of them. well versed in

"..erOnautical engineering. particularly
in the functioning of various in,tru-
wente and devices relating to aerial
navigation. devoted intensive research
and painstaking effort Over a period of
two years towardperfect1~ the automat-
iC'land1ng system. The first fl1ght un-
der this system was accompl1shed on .A.l2g.
23. 1937. and it marked the first entire
~:auto~tic landing ln aviation history

,tAit is, the entire landi~ control was
l,nCfilrporated wi thin the aircraft itself;
~tJ'e was no human manipulation of plane

"J~J.l~:r018 at any time.
.A.ssociated with Oaptalns Crane and

J:lQll~. in the development of the auto-
-:Mt~'C, landing system was Mr., Raymond K.;!!r' t, t' project, englneer at the Air Corps

\B1!,1el',Divisiollt Wr~t Field, Ohio.
S'" ce the MackaY Tropbj' , thrqugh the
'~,:ovi.slons of the deed of g,lftJe can only
b.~.warded to officers of the un1ted
states .A.rrtI1',Mr. Stout was given a let-
.te:r. crt commendation from the Acting Sec-
.~_y of War. the Honorable Louis
Johnson, for his 190rk in this striking
development.

The automatic landing sy~tem was de-
,;e.lped by Captain Crane, D1rector of the
Instrument and Nav~atlon Laboratory at

i~t&tFieldandt working with Captain,
KollQ-.nt' he cona.ucted practiCallY all
,f)'J,.itheflight tests whiCh brQU&bt toa
:'BUccQsful conclusion the automatic land

~\'~~8J4tem. The various unite of auto-
_i~c ~ntrol were designed by the,e of-
.iio ••• Mr. stout, and Mr. O.D.
'llarbu1e8co, of the Signal Corps Aircraft
Radio LabOrato~ whiCh laborator7 as-
.1.1tbed mate,'r1'a1, ' in the design and cen-

et.iUOiioii :0£' var ous units enteriIlg into
~e ,automatic land1ng system.
!'~r'1h~J&a.~ Trophy was tendered to the
AeroOl,ubof America in 1912 by Mr.
Cl"arenc.eH,'),fa, C,ka.v, ,th,e deed of .gift, -.a.,4P.ulatlng thatl'\i ~s to be awarded

.~lJY to the officer or officers of
th.e~t1n1te.d States Arrr!¥ making the most

~i.ttC)J':tOU8 flight of the year. TheNa-
~J¥t;;l).eJ'onau tic .A.sBociation, Walhipg-
t~.if,~kC;.I successor to the .A.eroClub of
;~" r~ca".",~s ..:~e present custodian of
IZ'~ ," '_~ the MackaY' 'l'rQpb;r are
~~ !1iA". ,l1ghta in the hiato17 of

, ,. '

. krmy av1ation,suchas the first non-
stop flight across the J.lDerican contin-
ent by Lieutenants Kelly' and Macrea4-Y:;
the flrst flight aro~ the world under
the leadersh1p of Captain Lowell H;
Sm1th; and the .A.rmy.GoodWill Fligb.t
around South America, led by Major ,.Ber-
bert A. Dargue. Since 1912, the Ma~
Trop~ has been awarded annual~by the
",ar Department for merl torio, us fllmtst.,
with the exception of the year 1917.'Oz-
noteworthl' interest in connection. with
the award of this TrophY is the fact
that Brigadier General Hen:ry H. Arnold,
.A.ssistan'tOhief' of the Air Corps" i8 a
two-time winner thereof. He received
the first award ln 1912 for a reconnais-
sance flight in the ear~ Wright biplane
from College Park. Maryl8nd, 'to Fort
~er, Va.; Alexandria, Va., and return
to College Park, and the second award.
23 years later, for his leadership of a
squadron of ten.B-IO Martin Bombers from
Washington,D. C., to Fairbanks.cAlaska,
and return., in July...August 19~.

Eighteen years ago. the ~op~ was
also a~ded for &. marl torioul flight to
Alaska (l1ew YOrk"to l~ome, Alaska, an,d re-
turn to Washington, D. C. , that eJC,Pedi-
tion being headed by Captain St. 01&11'
Streett.

Two earlY Ar~ fIlers. stll1 inactive
service, who won the Mac~ TraPb.v,are
CO,lonels Shepler W. FitzGerald ana. BYron
q. Jonel! Air Corps, the former receIving
it in 19 4 for a reconnaissance flight
and the latter the following year for
establiShing an American duration record.

T190Air Corps officers still in the
service, who Share with General .Arnold
the distinction of being two-time w1D-
ners of the TrophY, are Majors Lowell H.
Smi th and Oakley 0.. Kelly. MaJor Smith
won the award in 1919 for his participa-
tion in the Transcontinental Reliability
Test Flight ln the fall of that year,
and in 1924 for his leadership of the
.A.round-the-World Flight. Major Kelq t
jointly wlth former Oaptaln John A•.
llacreadY, won the Tropl1l' in 1922 for' a
record-breaking d:uratlon, fl1ght, and in
the following year for the BUCce.stul
culmination of the first' non-stop fl~t
across the American continen.t. lncld$n-
jally, MaJor Kelly' B flYing partner
{captain Macread,y) is the only three-,
time winner of the Tropb1'. for he alao
received it, in l~). fora r"ecord-b,',r_,',' ' -
lng altitUde fli~. A member of the
.A.round-the-Worlq.Flight, who i8 now in
ci'l71l life, isa180 a two-time wiJUl8r af
the Tro~. This indiVidual, MaJor
Erik H. Nelson., Specialist Reserve, par,-
tic1pated a180 in the Alaskan EXpe,ditlon
in l~. '

Captain Crane, a native of San Antonio.
Texas. where he was ,born on October 20,
1900, i8 an hOnor graduate Qf the UJl1,..... r-

V-780' , A.0•. '



lrOm9tl~n of Non~SBioped Offlc.tl~COntlnue rom Page 8 , ....~•..,

Maurer and Pryber are memberl.ofth,'.tid
Weather S~o~ and Sergeants ~,;;:
li~. Howe. HembletoJI;and Smith Of' tbe.'
3rd Weather Squadron. . . .,":,

--000-- ,.,

The National Aeronantic Al800i,at"inl,
custodian of the ~ Trop~undid' the
terms of the gr. ant by the dO~O.r". ~~ an-nounce in the near future the 4it,te,;'N)j..
place of the ceremonle8incldent, to..~~
presentatlon of the Trophl' to Capta1.llll
Crane and HollolllU1. . ..;

---000 ..--

s1ty of Dayton. Del'ton, OhiOiwhere he
recel'Qd a B.M.E. degree in 924•. Com-
masioned a second Ueutenant in the Air
Service! .July 5. 1924,. he was promoted
to 18t .111. eutenaut March 28. 1930. and
to Captain, August 1,. 1935. FollOwilJg
his gradaa1iion from ,;,nePriJDal7 Fl71ng
Schooh Brooks Field, TeDs, Febl'UaW
28 1':t~5 and from the AdvanoedFlying
.
SOkOl1:tellY Fleld. Texas. whareha
IPecia ised in Pursuit Avlation. on
September 14, 1925, he was a.slped to
Selfridge Field, Mlch., for duty with.
the 27tIi Pursu1 v Squadrcm&. Englneering
Officer, and later as SUPPly Officer.

In June . 1927 he was transferred to
Kell1 l1eid. an~ he served there until
Novemberl8!. 1927. whenhe waa aasigned
to duty as 1'171118instruotor and aeadem- mu:m AIR-sPElilDYJil'nR
1c l .. tructor at the Pri!'B1'YFlyiDg , ..
School at Brooks Field Texa.. For one The True .A.1r-Speed)(eter or Ind.1catojo
year, from October, 1931t he was on duty differs from the air-speed indioatorJij)w
a8 academ1c instructor a~ the Pr1ma:r'7 in use ln that lt indicate' thet~ ~~r
~ing School at Randolph Field, 'le.a. speed directlY. ..The present met:h9d.:()~
From November. 19321to November, 1934, alr-speed lndication. IDllStbecorre.p.t:8'cl:
he was on duty at A.brook Field, Panama for temperature and pressure too1:tb81U'
canal Zone. where for the most part of the true alr @Peed. ..~'\""
the time he served a8 en&.1neerlrlBoffi- The stan~d air-speed lnd1cator'._~
cere In December, 1934, he was assigned ~07s a pltot-static head for ob1ia1muga
to hls ~e.ent station at Wright Field, fferenlttl between the static pre.,aaure
DaYton. Ohl0. still air and the ~c pressur,;<

'O'i'Pt8.inCrane' slnterest in instrument whlch 18 e 1mJ:>actpressure in the Qpen
f1l'1ng dates from the t1me he •• on end of a tube f8.cing the direction or:"
dUty ae lnstructor at Brooks Field. Here travel. The" true 8.ir-speed" ind1ca~19%L
he was alsociated with Lleut. Colonel 1s ob.tained ln a manner similar to'tbat
Willlam C. O~r in connection ,,1th the ofa screw thro~ a threaded hole ..~...!he
tl'ain1ng of pilots to fq ln hooded cock prop&ller or impeller. turns at a rate'.'
pitl., ua1ng radio aidl. He ls the ~o- proportional to the @peedw1thwh1cb it
authOr with Oolonel Ocker of the book is movlDgforward. Theoret1calq thfi'8
"Bllnd Flying in Theory and Practioe." must be no friction retarding the lJtI!Ne-

Captain Hollo~ a native of Rich ment of the _eller. butpractiC&lll
s~uarei N. C. where he was born on Sspt- this '1s 1n:lPo8s1ble. However, ev~H'-
coer 7. 1902, graduated from the North fort ls maae to reduce the frlotio!4''6d
Carolina State College in 1925, with a the result, obtained ln test8 to c1a:t.'ln-
B.S. degree in Electrlcal !ngineer1J1g. dicate satisfactory reaults with thi, '
Comm1ss10neda secondlleutenau.t 1n the true -air-speed lndicator.The i~n ..
R~ .A.rml' on September 24, 1925, he JDailElI and breaks two olrcu1 t. whiCh ~con.-
wasasdfned to the 29th Infant~ and trol Bolenoldl in the indioator •.. 'l'hete
was stat onsd at Fort Benning. Georgia. solenoid. ,control the length of time the
for two )pears. Detailed to the Air countUag mechantemof a chronome:triQ.-
Corps, he completed the pr1manr flying t1Pe 1natoator 18 operating and converse-
course at Brooks Field, and the advanced 1y the le~th of t1me the pointer is
flylng courae at Kel17 Fleld. where he held. '!hea.ctlon 18 s1m11&r to that of
epeciilized in Observation Aviation., and a chronometric tachometer exoept tbat:J.
reoelwei the ratings of "A.irplane Pilot" the speed of the make and break of tite
and t1AirplaneObserver,- June 25.. 1928. clrcuits i8 indicated on a suitablj' cali-
He was then assigned to duty with the brated dial in m1lee per hour. .','
88th Observation Squadron at Fort S11l, A service test qQ&tllity Of ,ten ot1il#.s
Oklah. oma, where he served for two l'ears. type of inatrumenf lenow On pro~~

A.t his next station. Chanute F1eld. by the Alr Col'28 Mater1el D1v1810~'.::'
Rantoul, Ill •• he completed the CoDmW1l-Wright Fleld, IJay'ton1 Ohio. .. s.
cationl. course at the Air Corps Tech.- --ouo--_. .
nlcal SChool, and on. June 24, 1931, he ... ';":
...... iDed to dutl at the Materlel D1- Lleut. Colonel J08eph T• .MeNarnq.,'"L
vision, Wright ~lela. Dayton, Ohl0. Air Corps!. 1s expected to ar. r1ve.'at.,:;~,:

Follow1nghls graduation from the 1934 Hamilton J1'ie141n the very near ~~.
1935 .oour.e at... the Air Corps l!'.n&lne.erlpg from Langley l1eld, Va!;.tat wb,1:..~.:~1i"
Sc'b.ool;.tWr1lcb\Fleld, Ohio on j:ugust 1, he servea al Cb1ef of me a;..4'S' , .. a'~ '.
1935. ne ..reivned to duV In the Equ1p.- of. the Hea.~ ...t •.~s....G. iQ .A1r. IOr...A!~~..'. ~r:meat ]hot&n1ch. ~ineer1ng Section., oftha McNarnq at 01'1et~ecomanded,~\,
Mater e .D1V1sion. ' :BombardiilentGl"ou;pa~ 'M8.rcb J'ie1'et"bilor&

lt was moved to Hamilton 'ield ln 1934.
-10- .V-7807 - A.O



incident to moving of. personnelt. proper-
ty and household effects from N~chols
Field to Clark: Field. and vice ~ersa.

The personnel of the 3rd ~sui t
Squadron. consists of 7 officers. and 69
enlisted men. !he commissioned comple-
ment IIIOvedcomprised Major Lloyd 13Unett,
1st Lieuts. Jerome E. Blair, 11 and
NormanR. Burnett, and 2nd Lieuts. Cecil
E. Combs, Conrad F. Necrason.., John M.
Bartella and Jackson H. Grq.

The personnel of the 28th Bombarameut
consists of 6 officers and 91 enlisted
men. Commissioned officersIDOved to
Clark Field are Major ~ L. McNeill 1st
Lieuts. David N•. MOtherwell, Wendel ".
Bowman,Hunter Harris, Jr 0 ..1 Stanley J.
Donovan and 2nd Lieut. PaUl E. Todd.

---000--

GENERAL CHANEr LEA.VES RAmX)LPH FIELD
General and Mrs. James E. Chaney de-

parted on July 16th from Randolph Field
for their new statioI.l.t Mitchel Field,
N.Y. Since May17 1935, General
Chaney, acting as Assistant Chief of the
Air Corps, has cOIllD8.Ildedthe Air Corps
TraintDg Center.

On Saw.rdq, July 2nd a~ound review
of troops (incl~ ali officers. f},y-
i~ cadets and enlisted men of RandDlPh
Field) was held in honor of General
Chaney. The twenty-third Infan~ Band
was generously loaned to Randolph l!'1eld
to provide music for this review.

On JulY 9th the officers" and 1.adies
of Randolph F1eld gave a farewell Paz't7,
honor1n& General and Mrso~. On
Saturdq, July 16th, many officers and
lad1e8 gathered in front of the Adln1n1s-
tration J3u1ld1ng to sq good.-bye as the
Chaneys drove a~. .A.formation of air-
planes circled above their automobile,
and accompanied them for several miles
along the highway.

All personnel of the Air Corps Train-
ing Center regret the departure of the
CommandingGeneral and h1.s wife. Even"
officer and enlisted man hastborough1f

. SQ,UADRONSIN PHILIPPINESSWAPSTATIONSenjOYS.dserviJlg ~d,er.' Gene.r.al.Cha1i.87.
. Mrs. Chaney has been very active in

, A.l..ong rumored change of stations be- charitable. welfare. and socialactiVi.-
tween the 28th BombaramentSq-uadron..,sta- ties, both on the post and in the nearby
t,iQned at Nichols Field, and. the 3rd civilian areas. ' They will be greatly
Pursuit S~on at Clark Field, becBJllSmiss8d bf .1who have lmown them.
a reality on June 1st, when instructions Brigadier General Barton K. YO"UIltwill
J'Etre.received f;oomHeadauarters Ph1l1p- succeed General Chaney as CotllDanding

:~ine Departmen.t, direct!ng the inter- General of the Air Corps Training Cen.ter.
ClianReof these organizations. con:menc- Wordwas received that General and Mrs.
ing J'une 15th. .' Yount expect to arrive at Randolph Field

Tactical considerations prompted the about August3rd. All personnel are-
transfer. The landing and hangar facil- looldng forward to welcoming them upon
i ties at Nichols Field were inadeq,.uate their arrival. .
for the. training re$ements of the ---000---
28th. whereas le ar and landing
~ .. ee..' are.'.avai~le. at lark Fiel.d. Special Orders of the War Department,
"> ~.llransfer of these units cODlJlenoed recently issued, announce the retirement

P-~'~~ 15_ and was esti~tedtobe from active Bervia. on. July 31. 1938. of
':R'.' .' ... ~-eted ,.in a..oo.. '\lt...ten da.v.BB. ..u.r and First Sergeant Jared Leet,. Base HarB.• an'

,. r ,e~~t IDOtorvansPQrtation.s used 5th.A.1r :Base Squadron, Hamilton Held.':.' ...r'" -1 - . V-7807, .A.. C.
' * '

~lU.IUN POLICnwr wiNS.PIS'.OOt.MATCH
,;;,;'J:}y 1.t Lieut. E. W" SUarez,.A.if Corps

~eWhee.ler Field Rifie &.Pistol Club
~S.' '..r.eqnted at the first annual
Ka~ ion ship Pietol Match by Corpo
ra1 O. J. tham, of the 26th Attack
S9.ua.dron..,Air Corps. Corporal Withem,
placed second in the event. The match
was well attended, with ~shootere
frc>mall over Kau8.i participating.

The winner was Mr. Kimokeo, a police-
JP!I.D. of .Kauai. Mr. Beam, representing
'the Makaweli Ri.fie & Pistol Club and
C"g)ls1d.eredone of the best pistol shots
on Kauai, came in a close third. The
match was fired on the r~e of the
sponsor!l the Makaweli Rifle & Pistol
C1.ub. 'xne r~e is one of the finest in
th~. is.lands for ~~:tolshooting. Corpo-
ral.Witham sqs t the tra.e meani~ of

. ,~1fs.iralian He api tali ty" was bro~ t hOme
:to lliin, by this trip to the Garden Isle.
Et;eryone with whomhe came in contact
cUd everything possible to make the trip
e. pleasant one.

The Wheeler Field Rifle &Pistol ClUb
wa,eorganized a year ago thro-ugh the in-
terest and efforts of Lieuts. G.E. Price,
J:G•. Russell, and a group of enlisted
tfGun_Bugs"of Wheeler Field. Since then
they have built their own outdOor, small
bore range. It consists of firing
~ints for fifteen shooters at ranges of
00 and 100 yards. The range was bU1lt
with the volunteer labor of the charter
members of thecl'lib.

'. '!'he" first annual matches, both rifle
~p1stol, of the Hawaiian Territorial
~fle Association., were held on the
Wh~~er Field Range. Th1s is, indeed, a
~UPJeDt men it is realized that this

..;~soclation is comprised of -over twenty
rif:le and pistol c1.ubs. ..

;'J!b.s Wheel.er.Field Club is Tery much
j,~'terellted in hearing from other Air

. Corps rifle or pistol clubsthrougb.put
the Arm:/.

--..000..--



ACTIVITIES AT THE HAWAIIAN Al.R J).i:POT

With the gradual 1D.creaseof JJ:mil" il.ir-
craft in the Hawaiian ~artmeDt,' ~e
Hawaiian AirDepat has been :forc~"tO
increase the personnel thereof to Well
over the capacity of the old fer" ...
which brings the ~loyees aeross P.e.,rl
Harbor to Ford Island every morn1",a,nd
returns them every eveniDg.

Major Charles E. Branshaw, Commanding
Officer of the Hawaiian Air Depot has
been wrestling with the problem o~ 'work-
iDg out methods to get his personnel
back and forth across the water. .Ulltil
a Dewfer~ contract can be acc~11Sh-
ed, 1t will be neces~ to stagger, the
Depot worldng hours: 7:15 a.m. to 3:30
P.m. t for HeadCl1UU'tersand ~plyt,-.d
7:45 a.m. to 4fOO p.m.. for lCnglneetltJg.

Major AmesS. Albro,' the Depot Eng1n-
eeering Officer, to!;ther with MaJOr'
William J. Hanlon, 11: Officer h. ea. ba. Vebeen bav1J:1g their usua lhare of d-
aches trying to surmount the barr~er~
of ocean _ter between Hawaii and ,the
ma1nland in fetting equ1pmeDt&hd~t8
for the B-16 I, P-26ts, etc. .---000-- " ..

During the .viod from July.5Itl"w
15th, tli~ 50& R.conna18eanoe8~on
Wall scheduled to beat Bellows l'1:e];4,for
a two-we'akgunnery period. . ',~.~--.----

The end of June found the 72ndBOm-
bar<bnentS~dronat Luke J1ieldl~~H."
prepared to begin. the next year s; ,
training in good Bbape.......-- ;'

The month of June found the B.ase,;tI8ad-
qI18.l'tersand 17th Air Base Sq'badroJit'
Luke Field, recei v1~ newmen in to 1til
ranks as the long discussed Bbake-1;P"
of the 5th BombardmentGro-gpmaterial-
ized. Although a number or manni'e
lost to the S~dron, trane1'ere fJ"Ozil-
other organilationsw1thin the'G. '1".0.Ui-i_
and the Hawaiian Department me.i ... l"W
iDcreasedthe strength of the s~..'--no
The Sauadron maintains a detachriieht',of
enlisfed menat HickamField. . .'---Lack ofa aufficient numberof,PQncom-
m1ss1onedofficers in the Ba.e~.... ~'.' -
ters and 17th Air Base S~dron.~~iU1ted
in the apP9intment of the' follow1llC
Privates, 1st Class, as ActingCorpo.~als:

Darn; Hyatt, Johnson, J. W.; ~8,
Naugle, Nothstein, Ringo, Robertson ~d
Simpson.

---000---

AIR CORPSACTIVITIESIN BAWAII
Eguipped at 'Dresent with a BT-9 and a

1rQmDerofB-1S' s and with the assign-
ment of more :8-18's t.0 the or~anization
in the near future a newhigh mark will
be 8et for the 23rd BombardmentSquadron
at LukeFleld, T.H., in so far as modern
e~1pment 1s concerned.

"'The Squadron recently made amass
fl1gl:lt toJ{11o, Hawai1, and as ma.ny as
possible took ad'Vant88eof the short <;'
stay at Kilauea. -----

The 50th Reconnalss&nce.,$quadronhas
bee.n photographing airdroJOOson outly1JJg
lslanas for the Department Ai~s
Offlcer.

On June 21st six officers and twelve
enlisted men flew to Hi19LHawaii, in
t1Iofl1ghts of Martin B-~ .Bombardment
airplanes. The NewsLetter Corres,pon-
dent of the 50th S~drOD states that
"a two-day stay at the Kilauea Milita;7 TENNISPERKSUP ATBOLLINGFI~J
Camp enabled us to Bee someof nature's ' "
wonders, volcanic. craters, lavatubee. Four new te.nnis co.urts which..".~ ...te-
and the Fern Fo~f.t. It 18a rare cently' completed at BOll1ngFi.lclilte a
treat, and we all .hope to make the trip fine add1tlon to 1ts recr .. t~;o,~;i"'acl1-
again v8r7 soon. It i tiel and will opeilup ano,th.,~~

.....--- activ1 ty for the post perlOnnel.
-12- V-7607, A.C.

RADIOSCHOOLATM.lXW!LLFIELD
Six J.1r CO~s $nli,.ted mengraduated

on July 2nd from the second class of the
Post Badio Ichoolat MaxwellField, Ala.,
andwere immediately assigned to dut,r &1
operators, as indicated:

Technical Sergeant G.D. TomberliD4
Privatee J.ll. Cosby, M.P. Dafalo and R.H.
Garrett to J.irdrome and Airways Control
Station'

Privates D.P. Parker and H.M.l'orehand
to Post CommunicationsSection.

The p~Be of this Radio School is to
train enllsted menas radio operators
for the Air~s Control and Airdrome
Control and Post OommunicationsSection.
The course consists of the following
subjects:

Sending and ReceiviDg International
Morle Code

Practical Radio Technique,
!actical Radio Proced.u.re,
Airdrome Control Procedure,
Net Operating Practice,
iiPeie~laryMeteorology
Installation and Adjustment of Air-

craft Radio Eau1Pment.The third crass of th1slchool __
Ichedu1ed to start on July 25th, wi th.
about 15 stUdents. The graduat10n de.te
for this class is tentatively set for
Jan'U&1725, 1939. '

The School is conducted under the su-
p~rvi.sion Of.Is.'t Lieut. R.:B1.L.Choate,
A1rCOrp8 Post Signal Officer, with
Sergean~ :a.F. :Borders as Instructor and
NoncommissionedOfficer in Charge.'_..~oOo-_..



FIRSTlUNG '1'0 TRA1~ IllS ':>RTB'IIST had'lhltches" in the Infantry. 008.st .Ar-
.i;; .", . t11le17 COrps. ~ Corp., and during

. 'J!he ,;Flrat 1fiDg .. GItO. A.ir lorce t will the past. 16 years he has served, contimi-
moTe'to the Paci~ic }forth.at during the ous17 i.n the A.1rCorps, whichb.e joined
period August 8th to the 15th. on March31, 1922. Heholde theuniqa.e

lJ.IheSeventh :Bombardment Group. Head- diltinct10n of attaining the grade of
~rters and Headquarters SqWLClrOn, 9th Technical Sergeant, Air Corps, on u.s
and 11th BombardmentSquadrons from first enlistment in his newl1'chosen
Hamilton 11e14 with 15 planes. 34 ofti- branch of the service.. He was promoted
cers and 95 enlisted me~ will be st&- to the ~ of Master Sergeant on Octo-
tlonedat Jelts Field, Washington, near bel' 10, 1932.

'~k8ne. All of Sergeant Osburn's Discharge Cer.
,TIl. 88th Reconnaiseance Sauadron..will t1ficates bear the notation ofbe .8~t1oned at Y.cChord11eId( 1t'aehi~- "!xcelient" character, and he was dis-

~~ {~omaMunicipal .Airport}. There cbal"geda8 a noncoDJD1ss10nedofficer ,
"riUbe a total or 33 plaDes, 79 ofti- from all but hi8 flrst enUstment period,
cerif and 220 enlieted personnel. once asCo~rAl, twice as Sergeant, 1st

"!he primary P!JZ'P0880tthis maneuver Clase, thrice AI Technical Sergeant and .
i,'to schedule long r~er8CO~seance twice &s Master Sergeant. His current
~8si.~s and to faiililiarile persOnnel enlistment began on March31, 1937.
With the terrain and available m11it&17 During the WorldWar, Master Sergeant
faCl1i~les throughout the Pacific North- Osburn served at the School of Fire,
west J.rea. Fort Sill, OklshoDl&,while a Sergeant, '

~eratiOntt 18t ClasB, Signal Corps., on dutY'with
~st 8th - oncenti'a on of alrplan the OrdnanCe~tment. He points with

and 'perBonnel at operating airdromes. ~de to the fact that, as tar as he
A.ugust9th - Aerial reconnaissance of ws, he is the onll soldier to COID-

_J.?~l~iP&1cities and airdromes w1th1n- plete thirty years of service who still
operJ1tlng area. has in his P9sse8sion. the initial 1ssue
"J.~et 10th - Bombingexercises off of two O.D. blaDk8ts, turnished him on

'Ca.Pe""flatt~. hil first enUstment.. !he.euo comfort
~t 11th - Bombingdemonstration at able old blankets whlch have seen such

Fort Lewis. long service were i8su.ed to him at Jet-
August 12th - A long range reconnaisto.. ferson Barracks, Mo.. in 1908, and .ti11

.sance .ssembly problem. have a lot of Ifwearand tearl left in
> .A.1lgust13th - Airplane maintenance and them.

, !-o~ reconnaissance.' Althollg1l.a native of Sundet!. .Ar-.nsas,
'. ..~st 14th - Openhouse for inspec- Sergeant Osburnhas selected ~ Antonip
tion byclvil popUlace. ' . Texas as the place to make 111shome '
• A~t 15th - 'Evac'Uat1onand return to with his wife, son and da-ughter. Another
hOme'. airdromes. Bon ttJ. C.," is a Private In the 28th ,

All~lles other than food will be BombardmentS~dron, Air Corps, at
1.101m b7 iiI' transport from Hamilton and Nichols neld, P.I:, and he iB well on

. ~'laS"ch Flelda. . his wq following lUI Dad's footsteps.
---000--- The.lir COrpB,and his DIU1l'frlends a1

. . over the servl.ce. co~atulate this fiWi
, .. RlTtBiXINT OFMA.SftlR SERGEAlftOSBURN old noncOlllD1ssionedofficer on his

~. ".". . splendid record and the service rendered
c .. ;,War DePartmentorders were recent!-T re his country, and their beet wishes go
"'c~ived placing Master Sergeant Charlq J. with him. on his well earned retirement.
-'Oil~n, 63rd School SqUadro~ All' Corps ---000- ......
.!c:tfancedFbing School. KellY Field,
'.'!t:.t&.' s..1.0n the retired hst. effective NEW RUNWAY CONSTRUCTEDAT NICHOLSFlELIl
~.,l 1938, the date he will have com "';.n.k8led ~ty Y'ears of service in the An aspha..It runway is being constructed. i . at 1G.cholsField, Rizal, P. I •• extendiDi

c,,~'s old noncoDlD1ss1onedofficer, who the If!l»gthof the flying f1eld and run-
, '?J.l'..JI,.ha. '. d. a colo.rf.Ul. and interesting m111- Ding north and south: Grading 1s nowbe

't~ ~areer. recentl~arrived in the 1ng do. bi about sixty labor6ra. When
gtttee with hi8 tami aboard the U. S.co~leted t will be about 60 feet wlde.::"S::r,.. 'h-ansport GRAN! rom the Phillpp1neand 11)00 feet long, and it i8 e;KPected

-. artment, where he 8erved &8Line . to be read-Ytor use about Decemberl8t.
Ch ef with the 28th BombardmentSquadron, It 1s antici~'ed that construction wilJ
Air CorpSL at Nichols Field. 1'h18.was have to be deferred during the raiJ1l'
Sergeantusburnt s second tour of dU'ty in ssason
the'. Ph1.....1..iPP.'in.•.s, he. having .~.. e.vi.ouS1Jr TheDe;~:nstructe.d runW8¥ "'.ill p.er-$fI'~~4...tb. ,.:re trom..Decembert 1908. .to m1t .the. ' ff of airplanes r~. dleSf

"'. . •. ",190.' 91 •. 1.1ea memberot .CompaD¥.' of the condition of \ht rest olthe t.ly .
,L'.:.J:. <~~ '.lJlf~~. .' '1ng field and will be coJlduclYeto bJ,gh.

-,< ~;-. '. .-to_burn e service in the J.:rrJq er tactical effici8J1qrof all orpn1'J&-
OB .September25, 1908. Hehas tiODSof the 4th ComposlteGroup•

., -1 - V-7807. A.C.



~6r~,~.:rrnu'ee,.:t:er
SiinBon u%!,plaae.y 1I1e vi.= returned
to that ciV 1ihe:tol10~iImU.

.. .larle. who made hi. firat BOa:,
flight a yfe.. daYs prlorto •• viB1"',
18 reported to be eepec~1.ntere8ted
in a~1"8 He spent tim& view-
ing the ".I'l7iDg Fortresses" at the 2nd
BombardJlMmtGroup Headquarters, also the
varioue Purau1t airplanes.

. --.000--

Sittil'RlmE orncm MAKES SWIFT "HOP"

.-11;y1ug a newS.verskY P-35 :Pursu1.t
=e, ;Let Lieut. Ha1"oldL.Neel;yi Air
. s, etat10ne.4 at Self1"iace l'ied" Mt.
Clemens, Mich.. rocketed aero.. the
American continent on July 28th at en.
average speed of approximatel;y.278 m11ee
per hour.poS8ibly setting a new Arr1If
record for west to east flight.

Every AJ.rCorps pilot is re~red to
make at 1ea.s.tone l,OOO-mile extended
navigation fl:lJmt a year, andLlwt.
Neelv chose a !an Francisco-New York
"hop" as his. task.

Lleut, Neely took off from San Fran:"
cisco at 4:34 a.m., Pacific Time, and
arrived at MitChel Field Long Island.
1{ewYork, at 4:05 p.m•• Pacific Time,
for a tOlia1 elapsed time of l1hO'Ors and
29 minutes. A 25...m1nutestop at salt
Lake Cit;y, a 3O-minute 8top at Qmeha and
a 4O-minute Btop at Cleveland, totallincg
an hour and 35 minutes, J.Jl8.de h1e,~
time across the American oont1nentnlne
hoUl's .and 54 minutes.

---000-

NEWCLASS1'ORFLIGHTSURGJO»S

PENNSYLVANIANSVISIT LANGLEIFIELD

NARROW ESCAPE:BURSmRG:u..NTnIsoa
Staff Ser~e~t Walter weieneJ'.i 94th

Pur sui t Squadron, Seltridge :fte 4,M1ch••
narrowly escaped death on Jug 24th, when
the private two-seater monoplane he was
pilotiDg dived intea field o~~e out-
Bldrts of Mt. Clemena, Mich. The Ser-
geant was....tlY.~... ' a colIlI1Q:r. c1al Aeronca. C-3model p~ 11.censad to Herbert A.
KertzlOWDan and Floyd D. Dameon"otWalleo
Lake, M1ch. 11ehad made several 1andbgs
during ~e DJOJ'.niJlg•. and 0Jl. hi. next ta.1Ce-
off, a witne.. Mr. • J..cWl. So. mleXlb!r", ..0..f~. Clemens. noticed the plane f~ in
~"s directionat'500 feet altitude. A.s
it tried to bank it went out ,of control
.aDd crashed.. Sonnenberg ran over to the
'rIrecked plane, turned otf the gas cock to
prevent fire andl .assisted bl' an un1deJr

... distinguished parW of -.i81to1'8, in. titled ~., cur ad Welaner from the
cl~ a Bon of the GOvernor of Pennql plena. 'l8.lQm to the St. JOB.~ Hospital
v~., e~ed overnight recently at by Deputy Sherlff Iae,dore !t~bley in an
La:ii£ley Field as guests of },(ajor H.R. ainbu.1.imce08Z'. the patient .. S later
Balle7, ot Headquarters Squad:.ron of the tr.ansferred to the :Baae. 110__ . 1 at
8th PW:-BU1tGroup. Selfridcge Field, whe1"ethe!m"C80n .tat-

Mr. G:!:, mar1.ej Colonel 0UlmY Vinet, ed hi..a .condition was ".'!&. t. i ..at...8C., to. r'3'.' &1. -ObJ.et ot .-mvelsloon of Aetonau'tic8 of though he is auffer~ from a fractuf'e
Penna.;yl .' . _...d 0a.P.. tain .t.M. ~8, of ot..o.ne of the .bone8 ..of....' ....... 'lace. in ,ad-
the PenA.~ Stal. Ko. Pollee, ar- . d1t1on. to lao tiQnW,qf the face ad
rived at. W fteld on tu'8ven1Dg of the lett 87fJ"," . '.
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Another routine 001l1"8eotlaatl'UCCioa
to: ~llt¥ )lsd1cal ..,Qff1cer8 '.01'. ~~ ..111gh~ SUrgeons wa.'coDlll8f1cecl at
School of Aviation Medicine Randolph
Field,Texas, on Jul7 15, 1'38, andw111
continue for four montha. !he follow1Dg
student officers are enrolled:

~ Qgrp,. Regular km.v
CaPtain Cl~ord O. Bishop, :Barksdale

F1e:14, La.
CaptalU Lester O. CragO, liaDell Field,41a. .
Captain iJDIDert .C. Lentz, 70rt :Bragg,N. C.
~:m.Jame8 L. Tobi~ Hamilton Field,
CaptainS~tt M. 8m1th, Lowry Field,

Denver, 0010.
1st Lieut. Harold A. NJers, Kelly Field,

Texas. .
1st Lieut. JamesW. S. Stewart. Ran~lph

Field. Texas. .
, M'd1Cal~. Nln

Ju;Lius c,-'Iar17~ Recruiting
Skt1on. PittsbnTgb, Pa,

Julian M.Jordan, Navy Yard, Pages
Sound, Wash.

Tbomas Fe .... . .'.. ca School,
lash1Dgtoa. D.C. -, ..

Charles F. Gell, Naval Un! t, Ec1gewood
Arsenal. Edgewood. Md. .

Merrill H~ OoOd~ Naval Unit, Edgewood
, Arlenal, Edgewood, Md.

0t:aa1:1Q j\ McCaffrey,' Naval Uni t, Edge-
wood .Ar8eDti1.,. ~EMIOodl Md~

We.ley L1 ~ Naval Un t, E.dgewood
Arsenas..L lQI.wood, Md~

Clifford~. 'PHeebue, Naval Unit, Edge-
wood .Arsenal, EdgeWOOd,Md.

M-e4K,lCgr:Rs, CUbs. Arm.y
lattJ.eut. lh'. Frimclsco Hernandez

Dt Ab1"1gelm, Camp Columbia, Havana. Cuba.
The basic courses are conducted atUlU-

::~. startilJ& in.July and'Dec$ber of
calendar ;year.. .

In addition. to the resident cour8es,
the School conducts throughout the ;year
extens1Gn (correspOndence] courses of
co~iderab1e magnl tude •
. The School of Aviation Medicine is an

activity of the Air Corps Training
. Center.

--000--
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TlIE FLIGHTTOBOGOTA, COLOMBIA

The second "GOOdWill" f11ghtthis
year of ArmyAir Corps planes to a South
American.republic, to represent the
United States at the inauguration cere-
monies of a president-elect. terminated
successfully at Langl-ey Field, Va., the
poin-t from which it started, at 1:45
p.m., Fri~. August 12th.

The airplanes used on this flight.
three B-17 "Flyin~ Fortressesl II under
the commandof MaJor Vincent "'. Meloy,
Air Corps, negotiated the long journey
over land and water to Bogota, the capi-
tal of the Colombian Republic. and re-
turn, without incident.

On the homeward-bound journey, the
Army flyers, on August 11th .me t in a
rendezvous over Ch8.pmanFieid,Miami,
F~a. i the Army' s mighti~st Bombardment
a1rp ane, the XB..;15,wh1ch was piloted
by Lieut. Colonel Robert Olds, Air Corps,
commandingthe Second BombardmentGroup,
GH~Air Force. Langley Field, Va. He
was accompanied by Brigadier General
Arnold N. Krogstad, Air Corps, command-
ing the Second Wing of theGHQ Air Force.

Colonel Olds was the leader of the ex-
~edition of six B-17'son the first
Good Will" flight this year - last Feb-

ruary - to Buenos Aires, Argentina.
The rendezvous over Chapman.Field was

effected at 2:15 p.m., following which
Col. Olds Landed the huge Bombardment
airplane, which is one-third larger than
the B-17, at the Municipal Airport at
Miami. He had made the fli~htfrom
Langley Field to Miami in very good
time'.

The expedition of three B...17, 8, with
Major Vincent J. Meloy,Flight Commander,
piloting Plane No. 5lj Major HaroldL.
George, Plane No. 62, and Major Cale,b V.
Haynes, Plane No. 80, took off from
Langley Fieldon the south ...bound journey
to Bo~ota at 9:00 a.m. August 3rd, and
landed at the Muhi.cipai Airport, at Miami
at 2:35 o'clock that afternooD4- covering
the distance of 850 miles. in.. about ~
hours. After the take-off from LangJ.ey
Field, each airplane navigated on its
own. effecting a rendezvous over Jack-
sonville, Fla., at 12:30 p.m. From
there on into Miami. viQual contact was
maintained. The weather was favorable
throughout, with scattered clOUds, good
visibility and moderatewin-de. .

After the landing at Miami. the re-
mainder of the afternoon- and all of the
fOllOW1,'ng~,were ,sp,ent in servicing,
maintenandft~_%.djustmentof e~u1pment. On
the everiing"ofAugttst 3rd, the officers
were the guests of the Miami Rod and
Reel Club: at an informal dinner. The
Press Relations Officer of the flight.
Lieut. Frederick E. Glantzberg, deliver-
ed a short but effective talk on the
purpose and composition of the flight
over a local broadcasti~ station.

Very early Fr1d.q mo'rnang , August 5th,
the Army airmen took off from the Air-
port at 3:00 o'cloCk. A run of about 25
seconds was sufficient to lift each
plane ..
There was no wind at the surface and
at 1500 feet there were scattered clouds.
By day-light (5: 00 f3.. m, ), the fligb:~ was
well south of Cuba, eaCh plane agaJ.n be-
ing naVigated individually. A reridez-
vouswas effected over Barranqui lla ,
Colombia. at 8:55 a.m•• and vfsual co~
tact was maintained from there to Bogo-
ta. Strong head winds delayed progress
somewhat. and the landing at Bogota was
made withi,n.. thi~ minutes of the pre-
diction, from Mi sent to the .Am9rican
Le~ation, by cable the previous day. De-
sp1te the altitude of the airport at
Bogota (8;660 feet above sea level), all
planes made perfect landings.

Approximately 3,000 persons were pres-
ent at the airport at the time of land-
ing. An adequate guard of Colombian
soldiers was present and remained to
guard the planes during the stay. The
Special Ambassador to the Inauguration.
Mr. Jefferson. Caffery; the Charge de
Affaire s of the American, Legation, Mr.
Winthrop S. Greene; the U.S. Naval
Attache. Captain John C. Munn, wer.-e.
present and introduced a large number
of officials of the Colombian Govern.-
ment, mili tary and diplomatic. to the
senior members of the fli~t.

Due to the crowded condltion:sin the
city • .caused by thousands of visitors
coming-to Bogota to witness the inaugu-
rati~nof the President-Elect. 'Dr~
Eduardo santos, hotel space was avail-
able only for the three airplane com-
manders, the remaining officers being
a.ccommodatedin a priva1;j) home. Another
home was turned OVer to the enlisted
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personnel, who were furnished ~ bus fo'f:' had been killed and 80 were'stili'1~' ,.(
the movement to and from the fJ.eld, one hos:pltals. As arranged throughtheU-
man being left with each plane at all gatJ.on.amilitar~ band, a detachm~t.,Qf
times. All of the personnel of the cadets from the MJ.litary School, the '
flight were guests of the Colombian Gov- IPresident with an escort of mi11tary
ernment during the stay at :Bogota, and . dignitaries, the .Amer:tcan.Ambassador.,an!!
the provisions made for them were entire.,. the entire membership of the flight were
ly satisfactory ihspite'of conditions present. A wreath was laid at one .of
in the cit;y. the receiving vaults in the cemeter;y, and

In the af"ternoon of August 5th, all Major Meloy made a brief but effectJ.ve
members of the flight, except the en~ist speech. The newly in~talled President
ed men on duty, attended the cer emonaea responded. AlthoUgh the entire proceed-
incident to the opening of the :Bolivarian,ings lasted only about fifteen minutes,
games, these being the Olympic tryouts I the general effect was most impressive.
of the Republics liberated by Simoni At tt..ree o'clock, the foreign dele-
Bolivar, namely; Panama. Venezuela, .. ' !gates to the Ina~ationwere received
Ecuador, :Bolivia, Peru and Colombia. The (DY the President an the Palace, where he
President, Alfc;msoLopezl'and a distin- !greeted. the commissioned members of the

.guished gatherJ.ng of mil tary and diplo- flight illdividually. At this ceremony
matic rep.resentatives of allnations,l

j
Major Meloy presented a letter of greet ...

)Jere ;PJ:6sent in a special stand. The 1ng and felicitation. from President
appearance of the members of the flight IRooseveit to President Santo,s.' Later he
was the signal for p~olonged applau~e.! was ~:iven a reply to transmit to

In the eveni~ an J.nformal recept:Lon :WashJ.ngton.'
was tendered the officers at the Bogota \ At $ix ot clock, a party was given by, '
Jocltey Club, attended by many of the in- i the Colombian Air Force at. the GranadB.
fluential cJ.tizens. iRotel for all members of the flight.

On saturday, August 6th, th(;1senior !Ambasse,dorcatfery attende,d and shook '.'
officers were ~uests at a :r.-ecep.tion by Ihauds with the enlist.ed personne.l,pttaiiS-
the :Bolivian MJ.nister at noon at the ing their wark~ln..._tbisfli.Bht: A recep-
Jockey Club. At one 0' clOck. a'1,l offi- i hon by the Chilea.nMin1ster ~nthe even-
cers were guests at a luncheon at the '1 ing completed the li.st of offJ.eial events
Military School, tendered the President of the stay.
and P:r;esident-Elect.About 500 persons I The American airmen. took off on the
attended, including the military,and Ihomewardbound journey at 9:15 a.m.,
naval personnel of all delegations to 1A,w;ust9th. With overy-thing in readi~
the Inauguration. . . IDElBS.fo"the departurel no dUr1cul~r

In the early evening the Officer. s at- lwas experJ.ence....in ta.k ng off the "FJ.y-
tended a party give~1by Captain Munn, ing Fortresses" from the runway .at El
U'. S. Navy, at Which.a.:bout 150 persons ITecho, :BoiS.ota,desPite the high eleva-
were present. Later, the officers at- tion. . ....
tended the pre-inaugural ball of the I Lieut. Glantzb erg , navigating officer
Mayor of :Bogota, in honor of the Presi- end press relations representative of
dent and the President-Elect. This was the flight, released the following in ...
a most imposing and colorful event, last- formation on the flight to the Canal
ing until da,vlight, and attended appa- Zone: .', . .
rently by all the great and near-great \ "At 9:22, after passing over :Bogota.
of the country, as well as the visi tiDg. I in a salute to President Eduardo Santos.-
delegations. the planes headed northwest through the .

On Sunday, .August 7th, thelnaugural pass toward Palenquerv on the Magdalena.
ceremonies were held, beginning at 3:00 River. At 9:.40, as the planes passed,
p.m: As o~iginally planned, onl;y four I' over Palenquero. the course was changed
aenacn offJ.cers were to attend wJ.th the Idue north.' The 224 miles to San Marcos,
American Ambassador's party. However,at ,COlombia, was covered in one hour and 8
the personal direction of the President- minutee:.,and at ,10:48 the course was
Elect, space was provided so as to per- lagain changed and the planes headed di-
mit all the officers to attend. The .'. ,rectlytoward Colon, Panama.
ceremonies were held in a large hall in I While there. wa.s a high over.cast and
the Capitol and, _~1 ...• l the ground was obscurea. by low clouds

.. were most imp~essive, .1a~ting I during most of the flight. the planes
until well after seven an the even1ng. Iremained in the clear. between two lay- .

At noon on Monday, August 8th,a brief, ers of clOUds. An occasional glimpse of
but impressive ceremony was held in the 'the ground t¥J,roughthe lower c'Louds gave
main cemetery of the ci ty. It had been I the navigators a check on their drift ".
suggested by the flight commander.the,t a Iand. position., :Both radio and celestial'
tribute be pa.idvlctiI!ll of" the. disaster of inavigation was used by .the navigatorsl',July 24th, in which an airplane of the lin add.!tion to dead reckouing naviga.tQn ..
COlo.mbian Air .Force craShe.d in.to. acroVi'.d.l Thero.ute .bi.w..aY of san. Marcos, Whicl:1.::
attending dedicatio;n ceremonies of. a is 120 miles f~ther than the direct, ..
military parade ground at Santa Ana,nearjroute from Bogota to Colon. was tektm. '
J3ogota, as a result of which 64 perso,nsbecause Lieut. Torgils G. Wold, the
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~""~t>officer on the flightt predicted
.'bad-weather on the direct route, One,

1:l.imdrecl miles out of Colon, the flight
,'was forced to detour fifty miles to thesouth in order to avoid a storm. II 'France Field wasreach6d in threehours and fQrtf minutes •. The flight wasgreeted on e.rrJ.valby :BZ"1ga.dierGenera.lGeorgeC. :Brett COIIlDand1ng the 19thWing. ~ receptIon was tendered the vis-iting officers from 4to 6 p.m. at theOfficers' Olub at France Field.August lOth was ~nt on naintenance
.and servicing. Dur1Dg the morning, theCommandiDg General of the Panama. CanalDepartment! Major. General David L.Stone,and Genera Brett, flaw over from thePacific side, and made a. short flight inJneof the B_17's. Very heavy rains setin during the afternoon and lasted wellinto the night.In spite of the heavy rains. the fieldwas firm for the take-off, and theweather being clear, departure fromPanama was made at 8: 30 on the morningof August 11th. The flight across theCaribbean was uneventful and was madethrowm sce..tteredcloUds. A. rendezvouswas effected over Cienfuegos, Cuba, atone o'clock.Following the rendezvous over ChapmanField with the XB-l~t piloted by Lieut.Colonel Olds, a lanQ1Dg was effected atthe Miami Airport at 2:45 p.m.The flight departed from Miami at
9:30 a.m., Aug'Ust 12thi and proceeded byair line route to Lang eY Field. DetachmeI;\tsrepresenting the units of the 2ndBombardment GroUJ? were on the line uponarrival. A few words of greeting fromthe senior officer, a brief response
by the flight commander, a few picturestaken, and the flight was over.Lieut. Colonel aIds, in his XB-15, did
no t acco;:JPanslJ,le'\hiee J~-l7'16 from
1.1i8.l.,i&'1.0: he-' urrivElQ .o.t Langley Fi,S.)lilat0r .il4.' the "a:rternoon.

fue B-17' s averaged a speed of 200miles per hour or better for the flightto Bogota and return. From Miami toLangley Field the average speed was210 miles per hour. .Many members of this flight partici-f.ated in the epoch-making flight of thelFlyiog Fortresses" to Buenos Aires,.Argentina, and return, last February.The Air Corps personnel aboard PlaneNo. 51, the flagship, in addition toMajor Meloy, pilot and flight commander,were Captains Alva L. Harvey, Ford J.Lauer, 1st Lieuts. Frederick E. Glantz-berg, EdwinL. Tucker, Staff SergeantHenry L. West, Corporals John S. Gray,Clarence D. Lake and Pr.ivate Joseph H.Walsh.In Plane No •.62, piloted by MajornaroldL. George, were also MajorCharles Y. Ban!ill, Captain Carl B.MCDan1el, 1at Lieuts. William C.Bentley,William A. Matheny, Master SergeantFloYdJ3. Haney, Staff Sergeant Ralph W.Spen.cer~ Sergeant Frank:S. Conner and

Private 1st Class Norbert D. FliDX4T,he c~anions of Major Caleb V. Haynefwho piloted Plane No. BO, were 1st LieutfCurtis E. teMay, Richard S. Freeman,Torgils G. Wold! 2nd Lieut. James H.Rothrock, Techn~cal Sergeant A. Cat tarius ,Staff Sargeant Charles S. Guinn;:'CcrporalJames E. Sands and Private 1st ClassRussell E. Junior.Majors Meloy, George rold Haynes eachpiloted a B-1? on the Buenos ~iresflight. Other personnel who were'mem-bers of that expedition, in addition tothe one to Bogota, wer0 Captain Harvey,Lieuts.Tucker, GInn tzbergi Wold, LeMay,Freeman, Matheny, Technica SergeantCattar1us, Staff Sergeant West, Corpo-rals Lake, Sands, Privates Flinn, WalShand Junior.Elaborate precautions were taken toprovide the crews against prac~ically
any mishap on the trip to :Bogota. Safetymeasures included individual ~neumaticlife vests and jungle kits, W1 th mosquitonets, medicine, emergency rations, dririk-
il:1i;water r ' :fis~ine; hooks. a:r:-dline.s. ang...other *leceseit;Les.In .udCl,:diJ..onto the hfe

I V€:lstsand two inflatable rubber boats,each plane has an emergency flotatio~
I system which expells the gasoline anduses the gasoline tanks to keep theplane afloat.The latest and most up-to-date naviga.-tion equipment is installed in eachplane. Gyro stabilized drift sightsmake it possible to take accurate drift

readings over water, by droppi~ flaresand sighting back at them. Radao com-pass installation permits taking radiobearings on any ground radio stationwithin range. Each naVigator is trainedin celestial navigation as well as indead reckoning and radio navigation, andcan navigate by the sun or the stars.~nis is necessary because frequentlythere are times when bad weatlier forcesthe ~lal1e to fly above the clouds outof s:Lght of land or water. At suchtimes static is apt to interfere withaccurate radio bearings, and the naviga-tors are forced to resort to celestialnavigation to determine their positions.
---000---

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAlS VISIT SELFRIDGE FIELD
Selfridge Field, Mt.Clemens, Mich.,was visited on A"Ub"Ust9th by MayorRichard Reading, of Detroit, and Staff,and Mayor Don S. Westendorf, of Mt.Clemens. Upon arrival at the field, theofficials had the opportunitf of watch-ing the Composite 27th PursUJ.t Sguadron,commanded by Major Willis R. Taylor, ina practice formation in preparation forthe anticipated October ~aneuvers to beheld at Fort Br~) N. C.The party, conSJ.sting of Ma:ror Read-ing; Mr. Raymond Kelly, Detro1t Corpora-ti$n Counsel; Mayor Westendorf, Commis-sioners ~gl'Wld. and Longsta.ff and other(Con tinue d on page 4).
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The work of the W.P •.4.. on the runw~sat Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala., hasbeen stopped for the present. Althoughthe runways a~pear to be completed, them

l
is still, con,sJ.derabletopp1:og an,d roll ...ing .to.be done. The runwaYs are stlllclosed to ,air traffic..-
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MU1UCIP~ OFJ!'ICIAI,S AT SELFRIIDE FIELD{Continued from Page 3).

NOTES ON AIR COIU?SPERSONNEL .
Major Edwin F. Carey, Air Corp s, as an-nounced in Special Orders of the'War De-partment, is to be retired from activ~service effective August 31, 1938, byreason of disabi11t~ incident to the ser-vice. MaJor Carey 1S stationed atLangley Fleld, Va.
The following-named officers are as-signed to the Air Corps stations indicat-ed upon the completion of their presenttour of duty in the Hawaiian Department:Major RaroldW. Beaton to LangleyField, Va.First Lieuts. Willis F. Chapman,Samuel B. Knowles! Jr., and ThomasWildes to Kelly Fleld, Texas.First Lieuts. Leighton I. Davis andPelhamD. Glassford, Jr., to MaxwellField, Ala.First Lieuts. Downs E. Ingram andJoseph G. Russell to Randolph Field,Texas. 'First Lieut. Herbert B.Thatcher toMitchel Field) N.Y., and to be assignedto the 97th Ooservation. Squadron ..

I -----I Major Charles T. Skow has been reliev-
'I ed from assignment and duty at Randolph

I
Field, Texas, and assigned to duty atLangley Field, Va. -----

I First Lieut. James H. C. Houston, sta-
I, tioned at :Ba.rksdaleField, La, ., is under

or der s f,or duty as a student at the Air
I Corps Technical School, Denver Branch,
I Lowry Field, Denver, Colo., to pursuethe 1938,-1939 photographic course, re-.porting not later than August 28, 1938.

guests, were received by Major Lawrence
P, Hickey, 1st Pursuit Group Commander,also Air Base Commander during the tempo-

I rary absence of Colonel.Henry B. Clagett.- Major Hickey escorted the party on an
I inspection tour of the hangars and shops.Mayor Reading commented favorably onthe field in general, and was especiallyinterested in the Instrument Repair Sec-tion of the Aero Repair, and the new P-35airplanes. After a tour of the field,a reception was given the visiting offi-cials at the Officers' Club. Mrs. Henry
B. Clagett, wife of the Air Base Command-

I ar, and Major and Mrs. Hickey were inthe receiving line.
--000---

NEW'BARRACKS FOR MARCH FIELD
Actual construction of new barraCks atMarch Field, Riverside, Calif., to aug-ment present quarters for 330 enlistedmen, has begun. The structure, forwhich a total of $478,350 Federal fUndshad been allocated, is the largestbuilding project Been at March Field forsome time.Plans and specifications for the newbarraCks call for a structure similar tothose built a few years ago. The compka-]tioD. of the new barraCks will relieve acrowded condition at March Field, onewhich has made it necessary to housemany enlisted .men, in tents and old can-tonment barracks. Its capacity will besuch as to afford accommodations for newenlisted men.The barracks will be situated on thebaseball diamond in the rear of the 4thAir Base Barracks.

--000---
CHAMPION SKEETERS VISIT MARCH FIELD
March Field, Riverside. Calif., washost to a group of Los Angeles SkeetShooters recontly.'Among the visitorswereMr. 5.0. Walding, the NationalChampion. Shot, and Mr. C.H. Ra'Pp, Presi-dent of the Southern California SkeetAssociation, as well as members ~f theRed Lion, Angelus Mesa and other teamsof Southern California. "One group of five visitors hit Z41targets out of a possible ZOO. Anothergroup hit 236 out of a possible 250 •.The best score made by a 5-man group ')fMarch Field was Z09 out of 250 targets.Major Bartron shot a 25 and had a highofficers' scoreJf 47 out of 50. MajorHackett was r-unner-eup with a Z4, and atotal of 46 out of 50. Mr. Rapp shot 50straight wi thout a miss. 'The March Field skeet shooters wereable to pick up much information con-cerning form and procedure from thevisi tors, and evinced much interest inthe guns which they used. Their mostpopuJ.,argun appeared the pump tjrpe,':.equipped with compensator; but whatguns they were! Their guns were giventhe care which is normally ~i ven tobabies. The bores and recelvers werehoned and kept in perfect o~erating con-di tion. "Compared wi th thelr guns,"declares the News Letter CO,rrespondent,"the Army issue shotguns were old andinaccurate." He expresses the hope thatther-e'soon wlll :Jeprovided suitableskeet guns which will not cause Ar~personnel to apologize.The shooting was done on the new MarchField Skeet Ra~e whiCh has eve~ facil-ity and is cons1dered by professlonalsto be the best range en the West Coast.It is equipped with electric traps, con-crete walks, benches and metal ammuni-tion holders.



GENmA.L PRAT'!. LEAVES MAU.ELL FIELD
By theN~w, Letter Correspondent

Our beloved CODDandsnt Brigadier G.en-
~al H.CO'Pratt! ~relinquished active
commandof th.e.A1r Corps Tactioal School
on August 7th. On that date the General
departed on leave of a.beenc.e, at the
termination of wh1ch he and Mrs. Pratt
will sail from New York on September 9th
for the Philippines. "

The personnel of the "'lr Corps Tactic-
al School were ve~ reluctant to see
General and Mrs! Pratt leave. Both have
endeared themes Tell to all of us and
hold places of deep affection in our
hearts. As our Oommandant the General
won the respect and affeotion of eaca
member of this conmand. Theirgracioue-
ness, loyalty and ~1rit will long be
remember~d by each and .8veryone of us.

Wewish them good luck, happiness.
good health and many happy landings.

With General Pratt' 8 departure, the
Air Co;-ps Tactical School will be under
the able comnand of Colonel Albert L.
Sneed, who for the past year hae been
our Post Executive.

The following_is quoted from the
Montgomer,yADVERTISER of August 6th:

"City Gives Farewell Barbecue
to Maxwell Field Commandant.

More than 200 representative Montgom-
erians and a number of Maxwell Field of-
ficers late yester~ joined at a barbe-
cue, at Summer's Rest, Chisholm, to do
honor to Brig. Gen. Henry C. Pratt, com-
mandant of the ArrJ1:3' Air Corps Tactioal
School here since March 14, 1937, and to
wish him and Mrs. Pratt continued suc-
cess and happinesv at the former's new
commandat Fort William McKinley, in the
Philippines.

Gen. Pratt, referred to by J.M.Jenkins,
president of the Chamber of Commerceias
'Montgomery's ve~ own general' wil

, leave wi.th Mrs. Pratt for Washington and
other points east in a few days, They
will sail for the Philippines, from
Brooklyn. on Sept. 9..A.t Fort McKinley,
Gen. Pratt will be commandingofficer of
the 23rd Infantry :Brigade.,Mr. Jenkins, master of ceremonies,told
Gen. Pratt that - speaking for all the
people of this commun!t~ - no commanding
officer at Maxwell Field so had endeared
himself to the people and that his leav-
ing ws one of genuine regret. Vigorous
applause by the assembly attested to the
speaker's words.

FollowiIJ€ the brief talk, Mr. Jenkins
presented to Gen. and Mrs. Pratt a sil-
ver service, engraved1from your Montgom-
art friends.' .

In turn, Gen. Pratt expressed his and
Mrs. Pratt's pleasure at baving been
statiOned here. He allsured the assemb~
the. t they needed no gift to remind them
otthe people of Montgomeryand that,
whenever opportun1 ty .pre sented 1t.self •

they would vi nere again.
Gen. Pratt n introduced Col. Albert

L. Sneed. A.. ~ ., as the able offic~r who
would assume commandat Maxwell F~eld
upon his leaving. The General paid
tribute to Col. Sneed's ability as an
officer and leader. Turning then to a
humorous vein, the General said he felt
sure tha.t 001. Sneed was Montgomery's
most e11,q,:iblebachelor ....

IThat,r~id the General. 'is all that
is wrong with him.'. .

In addition to his own remarks. Mr.
Jenkins read two letters from dignita-
ries who, because.-of other urgent en-
g~ements, were unable to attend the
barbecue •. One of the letters was from
Maj. General Frank McIntyre, U. S. .Army,
Retired, of Montgome~, who expressed
regret at Gen. Pratt's leaving and wish-
ed him well •. The other, from Governor
Graves, read as follows:'I desire to express to Gen. Pratt my
sincere refet that an e~agemen.t which
I could no overlook called me away on
this occesfon, and to say to the General.
as I have said personally. that his
leaving Maxwell Field, Montgomery, and
our State, is a real loss.'MY contact with him socially and of-
ficially, has been most delightful, and
I join the other citizens (')f Montgomery
in expressing our great admiration for
h1m as a man and as an Gfficer. His
conduct has endeared him to tho se with
whomhe had come in contact and I am
sure'I express the universai sentiments
of our State and our community when I
say thl:t he will .'!?e.greatly mlsse~ and
that h~s career wl.II be watched w~th
sympathetic interest wherever he nay
be. .

'Please extend to the General my per-
sonal and official regrets and bespeak
for him the hi~hest success and happi-
ness that he wl.ll so well deserve wher~
ever he may be. '

The barbecue, attended by many of
Montgomery's outstanding business,
political

i
civic, educational, religious

and socia leaders, and.Army executives,
was sponsored by the Ohalnberof Com-
merce.The barbecue 'WaS prepared under
the direction of Mrs. J.M. Jones.1I

---000---
.AIR CORPSOFFIOERSDETAILEDAS UMPIRES

Twelve Air Corps officers. stationed
at Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala. t were
detailed as umpires for the Third Army
Maneuvers. They are equ1ppedwi th ::BT-9
airplanes loaned by the Corps .Area De-
tachment at .A.tlanta, Ga., and with 1'_6' s
from Maxwell Field. J. detachment of the
Photo. Section, equipt'ed with one of the
new Photo Trallers. ~s on detached ser-
vice at Third J.rmy Headquarters.-..-000---
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FORDEPOTSUPPLYOF SANANTONIOAIR DEPOT
yo the NewsLetter Correspondent ..,

Of interest to the service of supply ,f week at LowryField instructing the per-
in particular is the fact that the San I sonnel there in supply matters. This
Antonio Air Depot Supply Department, ~~ I promises to improve the service to the
del' the able leaderShip of Major John M. I Technical School and;give the Depot a
Clark, Depot Supply Officer, haa just better understal1('J"i~ ,of the problems pe-
completed a very busy fiscal year which culiar to that statJ.on.;'
required the steaQy grind of all person- I The Depot Supply Officer makes numer-
nel, to accompliSh., oua trips to t.ne stations and fields~n

Statistics are considered dry reading . I this area durinG the year, thereby galn-
by most people, but a glance at those ofl iug a better insight into the needs of
the Depot Supply Department of the San.. \' these stations, all of which makes fOUl
Antonio Air Depot is both illuminating , better service to them.
and gratifying to the personnel of tha.t ,The last half of the Fisca.l Year 1938
Department. A comparison of last year's ended with a great increase in activity
record, the highest up to that Ume, in ware,musing and shiJ?ping at this De-
with this yearts snows conclusively that- pot. Ail of the classlfications former-
the Fiscal Year 1938 record marks the ly stored in Warehouse No. 9 were moved
highest yet attained by that organiza- to Warehouses Nos. 10 and 11. The re-
tion. / movaLof Classification 02 f~om Ware-

A comparative table is given below: ihouse Ho. 5 to the newly renovated Ware-
F Y F Y ,house, No. 9 was aJ?proximately: one-third
1937 1938 completed. This lnvolved the' inspection

and packing nf thousands of items and
Items posted to Stock the moving of hundreds of tons of stock

Card 441,,668 477,218 not normally included in the Monthly
Requisi tions Filled 555 568 Activity Reports.
Nwnnerof Items 25,445 29,536 In connection with these moves) the
Shipping Orders, etc. 4,077 4,692 Shipping Department constructed ooxes as
Nunrberof Items 10,955 11,173 follows: "

Twoimportant factors causing the up- 200 Ho. 5 stora.ge boxes, standard.
wardtr.end of Depot Supply activities 750 no. 1 storagebo:x:es, standard.
were the establishment of the Denver, 520 Engine cylinder boxes.
Branch o;f the Air Corps Technical Sc~ool 507 Generator starter' boxes.
at Lowry"Field, Colo., and the additlon In addition,
of the Arkahs'as National Guard to this 30 new adjustable type Stor~e 'Bins
Depot for supply and service. This in- and 55 Box Racks were bUJ.lt.
crease in work was accomplished withou.t- 5216 Removable drawers or shelves were
th6 addition of permanent personnel by built and installed in warehouse
the Depot Suppl¥ Officer in effecting a bins already in use.
reorganization ln some sections of the 35 Straight ladders, and
Supply Department. 'By consolidating the' 8 Portable platform step ladders
bin cards into one unit, only four em- were constructed for use in
ployees are now'required, whereas seven warehouses;
were needed when tlie bin cards were 10- " ,Cllanges in shippimg methods, i. e., the
cated in each'of the seven warehouses. enlar~ement of interdepot air transport

The :Bc;>okkeepingMachine Operato;,s were 'shiPP1Dgand the J?ick-up and delivery
formed lnto .a pool, thus garanteelllg service, by van, lnaugurated by the
that all Stock Record Units would have ,'railroads serving the Depot, made neces-
their work at an even level at a,.ll times., sary a complete r,earrang,em,entof t,he De-
'Before this was done, Bomes~CtlO~S pot Supply Shipping Roo~ to meet these
would be far behind with theJ.r work, chans!!:edmethods, and the construction of
while others would be up and idle part a 22T x 80' loading dock; or branch
of the time. Shipping Room, at the ~rd Transport

A number 'of employees of the Supply" Squadron, the San Antonj.o Air Depot 1!e-
:pepartmen~have made tri~s to _t~e Mater- ing a~ interme~iate tr/:Ul8port terminus.
lel Divislon at Wright Fleld thJ.s past DurJ.ng the FJ.sce,l Year 1938, the San
year, receiving instruction and discuss- JL~tonio Air Depot handled a total of
iug matters pertinent to their depart- " '1,422,377 pounds of an-bound and out-
ments. In thi,s'm8.lmer it has been pos- bound air freight, as compared with
s~b+e. to keep,in closer touch with yhe " -713,798 poun~,s for the; ,Fiscal Year 1937.
DlvlSlon and ext~n~better cooperatlon ..' The total In-bound and out-bound ton-
to the Air Corps"a,t: la,rge. Upon the es.. nage for the Fiscal Year 1938 was
tablishment of the Denver Branch of the -16",388,849 pounds. .
Air Corps Technical School, at the re;. 1 The personnel of thiS Department are to
quest of the CommandingOfficer and 'the be compll,'mentedupon the high .degree of
Supply Officer at that station, one of efficien9Y and accura.cy with which the
the supervisors from this Depot spent a \Continued on P~e 14)
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RESERVE OFFICERS TRAIN AT SCHOEN FIELD ACTIVITIES OF THE 27TH PURSUIT SQUADRON

OLD PILOTS AT KELLY FIELD

ENLISTED MEN TO STUDY CO~~ICATIONS

Kelly Field has -always been known forits old and seasoned pilots. Almost allof the pilots now stationed at thisfield have been piloting airplanes formany years and have built up enviablereputations for safe flyi~ for manyhours. Six of the Kelly F~eld pilotshave m0re than 4,000 hours solo ~ilothours in Arl~ aircraft. These pJ.lotsare Majors John V. Hart, Harvey Prosser,Walter E. Richards, Captains Harvey F.Dwar, Burton M. Hovey and Russell E.Randall. . .. ---000---

The News Letter Correspondent of the27th Pur suit Squadron., Selfridge Field,'Mich., reports that during the FiscalYear 1937-1938 this Squadron made con-siderable progress despite the fact
that 1t was handicapped by the lack of
airplanes.During the year, 4723 hours werefloW'll.in airplanes assigned to this or-.ganization. . The total pi19t time forp1lots while they were ass1gned to thisorganization was 7507 hours. Of thistime, 296 hours were flown under thehood, 534 hours at night, 470 hours forgunner)T, 18 hours for camera gun, 1250hours for navigation, 1308 hours forunit 'navigation, 551 hours of combatexercises, and over 1300 hours wereflown in miscellaneous flights.Approximately 38,547 rounds of .30 and
.50 caliber ammunition were expendedduring. the year. Officers with lessthan two years' service received approx-imately 2018 hours of 1nstructio~. Eachofficer assigned received ap~rox~mately50 hours' instruction in topJ.cs of theday. .: . .
. Enlisted men received instruction an,Chemical Warfare, Airplanes and Engines,Instruments, Armament and Radio.

---000---

The 51st Training S~drOD..t composed.of Air Corps Reserve officers, terminat~ed on July 30th an interes ting and in-structive t1'l'O weeksa.t Schoen Field,Fort J3enjamin Harrison" India.na.During this short active duty period,each pilo t averaged 39 flying hour s, andeach observer 37 hours. 1'his is moretime in the air than was ever spent be-fore during similar camps at SchoenField. A combination of circumstance.made this ~ossible - the intense inter-est in fly1ng of all the Reserve offi-cers, cOUPled. with perfect equipment andideal weather conditions.
'1'he flying activity consisted not onlyof t~e usual familiarization, formation

and navigation- flights, but tiat stress
was placed on instrument fly ,recon-
nad saance missions during whic picturesof designated areas were taken and printed, and cross country navigatioD..tusingradio aidsl including nign~ crosscountryfl ghts.

A.t the end of the camp most of thefaces and noseeof the Reservists werethe coloro! dark leather& but allagreed the experience had been great.Interest has already been aroused in thepossibility of inclUding gunnery in thenextlea.r' s camp, which would includethe f~ing to and from a-su.itable range.MaJorK.C. McGregor, Afr Corps, whorecently arrived at Schoen Field, wasthe Regular Army ins true tor in charge.The officers of the 51st TrainingSquadron and their duties follow: .
Major Charles E. Cox, Commanding Officer1st Lieut. Donald T. Canfield, Adjutant.Captain Fred W. Sommer, OperationsOfficer.2nd 'Lieut. Lewis M.Sanders, AssistantOperations Officer.2nd Lieut. Kendall Clark, AssistantOperations Officer.Captain Elmer H. Jose, EngineeringOfficer.1st Lieut. Dwight W. Brill, AssistantEngineering Officer. .Ca.ptain Charles E. Halstead" SupplyOfficer. .
2nd Lieut. Edwin Vorasi A~sistant Supply Ten enlisted men of the Air Corps areOfficer. under orders to proceed to the Signal

Enlisted personnel responsible for the Corps School at Fort Monmouth, N.J., to
.emoo tn functioning of the camp include: pursue the radio communications course.Five of these men, who are to reportStaff Sergeant J.J. Stibal, at this school on AUb~st 26, 1938, are:Sergeants W.S. Cavenaugh and A.S. Pvt. 1st Cl. Leland E. Williams, 1st
Evans, . J3alloon Squadron~ Fort Sill, Okla.Corporal H. Thompson, Pvts. Ralph Garrett, Headquarters Sqd.;Privates G.C. Garcia, R.F. Jones, JamesH. Tillery, 13th Air J3ase Sqd.,and.J~L. Ko~ar! P.L. Moore, W;N. Moore, Harry M. Forehand, 9lst School Sqd.,W;J3.Ph111~pB, R.C. Ra~ts, D.A. SUddeth, Maxwell Field,. Ala.,
F •.!. Tedrow,H. S. Torrence and G.S. Pvt. 1st Cl. John O. Riggs, 2d Trans-
Wisecup. port Sqd; , Middletown Air Depot, Penna.

---000--- The remaining five enlisted men, whoAir Corps Instructors are requested to are to report on September 27, 1938 ~e:
forwardnewB items on Reser...v.'e aCtiVi~1~S_.~_ Pvt. 1st ci. Chester J. Evans, 2nd.(Continued on Page 14)
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TWOPOPULAROFFICERSLEAVEHA.WAII

F~ELDTRAININGFOR17TH.AIRBASESQDN.

application be forwarded unless the,ap-
plicant can qualify under the prov1'Sions
as stated above, as no waivers will be
granted. It is further desired ,1;ha:t,~o
application be forwarded unless the ~l>~
plicant has been checked by his Uni,t','In-
structor and can be recommendedby h~
as sui table for this detail."

---000---

MORERESERVEOFFICERSFORACTIVEDUTY

The following communication w~s re-
cently forwarded by the War Department
to each Corps Area Commander:

"L, It is estimated that funds will be
available to place 75 additional Air
Corps Reserve officers, who are not Air
Corps Training Center graduates,on ex-
tended active duty with the Air Corps
during the Fiscal Year 1939. It is de-
sired that this matter be given all pos-
sible priority in order that the offi- "On July 18th the 5th Group and Luke
cers selected may report at Randolph Field lost its most popular member,"
Field on October 3, 19381and January 5, wri tee t..~enews Letter Correspondent,
1939. These officers wi 1 receive a referring to Colonel Millard F.Harmon.
special course of advanced flying train- who has commandedboth units for the
ing of approximately four (4) months' past year and a half. He then goes on
duration, and upon successful completion to say:
thereof will be assigned to duty with "During his (Colonel Harmonts) tour as
the Air Cor:ps. This course will include Group and Post Commanderthe unit piled
intensive m11itary training in addition '1 up a total of over 17,000 hours of air-
to advanced flying training. Should any craft time without a single major aced;.
of these officers fail to satisfactorilYl dent involving injury to personnel; a"
complete this course, they will not be high tribute to the quality of his '
continued on extended active duty. leadership. :

2. The following will gover-n the I Sailing also on the REPUBLICwas :Bri.;"
selection of these officers: gadier General :Barton K. Yount, former

a. The officer must be less than commanderof the 18th Wing, All person-
- thirty-five (35) years of age. , nel of the Group will miss his able and
~. Must have fifty (50) hours ~ilot sympathetic leadership. '

time on the BT-9 or 0-46A anplane Both officers and their families car:ry
and have completed th~ flyine; re- I with them the sincere .Aloha.of this unit,
qu~~.rementsof e:i.ther ll) or ~2) II whicl?-was deI1l9n~trated in a ~mal~ way on
oe..i.ow: the £'.a::J of sa11l.n.gby partic1pa.t:Lon in a

(l) Minimumof 100 hOu.;'spilot time Whv; .Aloha Fli.gh'; which inclUded pre.c-
wi thin the twelve ~12) months tic~':,lly evel'ythiu.g with wings in the De, - -
immediately preceding' ' partrf..G:::l.t.Pursui t , Attack. Reconnais-

(2) 400 hours pilot time ~;300E.P. sanoe and Bombardmentun! ts circled the
or mor~) during the five. (5) 'I REPUBLICas she rounded DiamondRead
years 1mmedi~tely precedJ.:t1g, at outwa.rd bound,
least fifty t50) hours of which I On July 19th. after giving the

'must have been within the twelve I REPUBLICa head start of, twenty hours.,
(12) months immediately preced- the :Bombardmentsquadrons of the GroUp
ing, performed an interception_mission on the

£.. Must be physically qW}lified on vessel. Clearing Oahu at 0937 the ,:
Form 64 within sixty ~60) days of Group with its 13-18'8 made contact with
active duty orders: vessel some 285 nautical miles toaee.'

,9;. Active duty will be in the grade at 1145. Final .Alohas were exchanged by
of Second Li~tenant and for a pe- radio and the Group re.turned to its base.
riod of two t2) years. Authoriza- MaJor John I. Moore, former Post Ex-
tion exists for an additional ecutJ.ve Officer, takes over commandQf
three (3) years, the last two (2) the 5th BombardmentGroup and Luke Field
years inth,e grade of First Lieut- pending the arrival of replacement for
ena~t! for .those recommendedfor Colonel Harmon.",
add1honal ..,'duty. ---000---

~. Application must be submitted in
duplicate on AGOForm 109 and
should reach this office as early
as possib~e. . Mondav, July 18th, proved to be an

3. ~t 1S ~eslred that e~ch appllc~t I eventful day as approximately 30 men of
for th1S actJ.Ve duty have ~nsurance 1~ . I the Base Headquarters and 17th Air Base
such amount as may be c~msJ.d.ered~~f1C11 Squadron, Luke Field, T.H., moved to
e~t to properly coyer hd s respons1blli- I Bellows Field. Waimanalo, Oahu1 T.R., ',to
hes. Government ~nsur~ce in the establish camp for the 12-daY training
a~ount of $10,090 18 ava11able upon as- period of the organization. All members
s1gnme:nt to achve duty. . 'I of the Squadron were to fire thepilstol
.4. Your recommen~tion 16 requested as well as the machine gun, ~oun4 iand

w1th respect t'? a~p11cant~ fromyour , aerial targets. Sending the men.o'Ut::1'n
Corpe Area by 1nd1v1d~1 tndor-sement cn I groups of. approximately 25 m,en,P"ex<:da;,'s,
each application. It 1B desired that no I the range season should termi.nate.QIX',:I July 30th. .

-6- V-78l6, A.C.



--~oOo-_..
" ;FIRE DESTROYS HANGAR AND TWO PLANES

At Kelly Field, Texas, on the after-noon of July 20th, fire destroyed HangarNo. 23, next to the la.stha~ar at the"west end of the line. The f:Lre wa.scaused by theacoidental contact of aB-4 type airplane wi th the hot exhaustpipe of a. tractor being used to tow theairplane in to proper parking space in 'the hangar. ,. ,
In a few moments the blaze swept overthe plane, 19ni ted the hangar and ano-ther plane - a BT-9 North American BasicTrainer. Men in the vicinity rushed toput out the blaze w1th hand extinguish-ers, but it was too hot to get close tothe planes. The blaze was so strongthat most of the efforts of the KellYField Fire Department were devoted toprotecting other nearby structures andplanes until the arrival of fire appara-tus from Duncan Field and San Antonio.The hangar " was a frame buildingof war-time construction, and most ofits contents were beyond saving. Fire-men gave their main attention to pre-'Venting the spread of the flames. Oper-ations and Engineering Office records ofthe 64th School Squadron were complete-ly destroyed by tliefire.

---000---,
BUILDING PROGRAM STARTS AT KELLY FIELD

The construction program finally gotunder way at Kelly Field on July 27th.when workmen started digging holes forthe foundations of eight sets of offi-cers' quarters and nine double sets ofnoncommissioned officers' quarters. .: :." '-. This project, which will,cost $520 000, is in addit:Lon to the~2. 500.006 bUJ.ld1ng and improvement pro-Ject scheduled to get under way in sev-eral months, with Captain. E.B. Dunstan.,Constructing ~termaster for San Anto-nio and vicinity, in charge.This $2,500.000 project is for theconstructlon of new barracks, officers'and noncommissioned officers quarters,hangars. and other buildings - and isthe last project to get started in theSan Antonio area. Because the:aebuild-ings are not considered an emergencyproject. the work will he del~ed aboutthree months.
---000---

DETAILS TO TEE GENERAL STAFF CORPS
. The following-named Air Corps offi-cers, now stationed at Langley Field,Va., have been detailed as members ofthe General Staff Corps and assigned to,the General Staff with Troops and di-.,rectedto report to the Commanding Gen-eral, GHQ,Air Force, Langley Field. Va ••.,~Qrduty accordingly:

•';Oolonels Walter H. Frank Walter G.Kilner,Lieut. Colonels Clinton W.

Howard. Ralph P, Cousins and Major James
P. Hodges.

PROMOTION OF AIR CORPS OFFICERS
The following-named Air Corpsoffi-cer s, holding the temporary rank ofMajor,were given permanent promotion.

in that grade, with rank from August 1,
1938:MaJor John Y. York, Jr.'Ma~or Walter H. Re:LdMaJor John B. PatriCkThe following-named second lieutenantsof the Air Corps were promoted to thegrade of first lieuten~t, with rankfrom August 1, 1938:Opal E. HendersonDaniel II MolerLawrance O. Brown.Henry B. FisherClayton B. ClaasenWilliam T. Hudnell, Jr.Harold L. Kreider .John O. NealWatson. M. Frutchey--..000--..

NEW FLYING INSTRUCTORS AT KELLY FIELD
Eight new officers recently reportedat the Advanced Flying School, KellyField, Texas, for duty. and flve of themwere given assignments as flying instruc-

tors.First Lieuts. Richard E. Ellsworthand Kurt H. Landon, the former reporting .from Mitchel Field. N.Y., and the latterfrom Scott Field. Bellevllle. Ill., wereassigned as instructors in the AttaCk
Section.. .New instructors in the Pursuit Sect:Lonare 1st Lieuts. Dyke F. Meyer, fromMaxwell Field, Ala., and Earl F. Signer.from Scott Field ..First Lieut. Philip E. Goates, fromMaxwell Field. was assigned as lnstruc-tor in the Observation Section.Of the three remai'ning new arrivals,Capta.in James F. Philips. who came fromEdgewood Arsenal. Md., was assigned asStation Air Corps Inspector; 1st Lieut.Lloyd H. Tull, formerly stationed atAberdeen Provlne?;GroundJ. Md., was as-signed to the 12th Air J:SaleSquadron.and 2nd Lieut. vVilbur W. Aring, fromMaxwell Field. was assigned to the 61st
School Squadron. ---000 ..-"

The entire communications section ofthe 31st Bombardment Squadron. enrolledin the post radio school conducted atLuke Field. TIH •• four nights eaCh week.and the men are determined to master thetechnique of radio operation and theorybefore ver¥ long. The communicationssection ch:Lef of the 31st SquadroIltstaffSergeant Harold S.Cooper, .is senior in-S.tructor of the school.V-7816. A.C.



Headquarters Squadron and Chanute F~eld
as a whole. As Squadron Commanderhe
took a personal interest in the welfare
of each individual in his organiz~tioA:
The troubles of his men were hiB own
personal worries and no reasonable re-
quest was refused. Volumes could be
wri tten 011 the things Major Harper has
done for his men, ,but I1mited space pro-
hibits going into that ~ubject any fur-
ther. No officer ever held a higher
place in.the hearts of his men than
Major Har~er.

The en"!i1re~quadron joins ~he writer
in saying, 'Best of luck, MaJor.'"

---000---

A TRIBUTETOA SQ,UAffiONCOMY1ANDER

4THAIR :BASESQDN.PHOTOGRAPHICLABmATORl

With a history which dates back to ac-
tive duty as a World Warunit, known as
the 23rd Photo Section, this or~aniza-
tion was finally rendered inactlve at
March Field. Calif., in October, 1937,
at which: time it was divided into a Base
Laboratory and an Aerial Photographic
unit in the 38th Reconnaissance S~uadrQn.

The 4th Air Base Photographic Labora-
tory functions in a highly creditable
manner under the commandof Major Fred-
erick F. Christine, whohas taken over
this duty in addition to his assignment
as Base S-4. Major Christine served
with the Photographic Division of the
Air Corps, A.E.F., for nearly two years Iv1A.XWEtLFIELDtSP-12'S GOTOKELLYFIELD
duri~ the World War and, from his long .
experlence in all phases of photography, The twenty-five Boeing P-l2 airplanes
is well qualified to organize a base assigned to the Air Corps Tactical '
laborator~. School at Maxwell Field, Ala., were

As tend:mg to show the value of such I transferred in June to the Air Corps Ad-
an organization as a peace-time govern- I vanced Flying School at Kelly Field,
ment agency, the Photo ,Laboratory, along' Texas, and were recently replaced by
with the Aerial Photographic Division of fourteen P-6 Pursuit planes powered by
the 38th. has rendered invaluable aid the Curtiss "Conquerorll engine. A Lock-
to the U.S. Engineers in Los Angeles in. heed 0-36 Transport plane has been as-
the production of nearly 4000 mosaics of signed to Maxwell Field to replace the
all rivers, washes. basins and bridge old Curtiss "Condor" C-30 Transport
and highway washouts caused by floods to which is nowbeing surveyed. l.rhe
substantiate estimations of damage and "Oondoz-" was at one time assigned to the
reconstruction costs. In addition to I Office of the Se('lretary of wart and was
this work. 340 miles of coastline is un- also used for air mail duty. twas
der process of being photographed to i submerged in the flood at the Middletown
facilitate the study of beach erosion. i Air Depot. Pa., several years ag~.

Aside from this extra work. the Photo I ManyAir Corps pilots have a great
Laboratory has been carrying on regular i deal of affection. for the old ship and
Air Corps projects which include consid- \ will feel her loss as that of an old
erable ground work, printing, enlarging I friend.
and the photograph1ng of a 23 by13-mile : ---000---
area at the Muroc Bombingand Gunnery ! '
Range. I MAJORCRT.ThffilNELEAVESKELLYFIELD

The Laboratory. in charge of Staff I "

Sergeant Frank Calcagno, has a crew of , Major Clarence E., Crumrin~, .11.10 Corps,
ten men, wh9 do groun~ p!:otography i commandingofficer of the. 6ls~ ,School.
and develop1Ilg and prlnhng. In the I Squadron at Kelly Field, Texas, has been
38th Reconnaissance Squadron, the aed.al , orderod to report for dut;r as a stUdent
photographers, under fhe direction of i e,t the Commandand General Staff School,
Lieuts. ~enry K. lvIoon~yand Paul T. , ! Fort Leavenworth, ~ansas. to pursu~ a
Hanley, lnclude Techn1cal ,Sergeallt Wm. I ccur se of instruchon at that inshtu-
Brees, Staff Sergeants MeeKSand Br1nker""'jtion, commencingSeptember 1, 1938.
hoff and Private 1st Class Clark. I Preparatory to reporting at Fort

---000--- : Leavenworth, Major Crumrine is enjoying
I a menth's leave of absence with his'

I
,family at Yellowstone National Park.

Major Crumrine has been on duty at "
On Tuesday, August 2nd, the members of iKelly Field since June 4 1935, serving

the Headquarters and Headquarters Squad- I in many ca~acitiesl namely: Director of
r~>n, Air Curps Technical School, Ch!IDute Ground TralniJ;lg, Secretary and Pu~lic
Fleld, Rantuu~, Ill., gathered an tne I Relations OffJ.cer. CommandingOfflcer of
Day Room.to bdd farewell. as the :He!ls J the 68th Service SquadrOl'l~and Command-
Letter Correspondent puts it. "to one,of ling Officer of the 61st School Squadron,.
the finest officers in the ArIJJY, Majo;r , his latest assignment. "
Earle G. Har:per, our Squadron Cqmmarld~r." Commissioned a second lieutenant in

After a brlef ceremony, the Major de- the Air Service on July 1. 1920. he re-:
parted with: the bes~ wishes of all ~~e,ceived his appointment as Major (tewpora-
members of the outfl t , The Correspon- I,ry) on October 12. 1937. He is a 6'rad:ti~
dent further states: I ate of the .Air Corps Tactical School.>.

II,It is diffiqult tQ estimate ,the v~..lue I (Class ..of1935) and is rated a "M~litary
of the work MaJor Harper has done .for {Continued on Page l~. " ,: s:
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THUNDERSTORMS SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN AT LANGLEY AIR BASE

COL. GILKESON LEAVES 8TH PURSUIT GROUP
The officers and men of the 8th Pur-suit Group, Langley Field, Va., regretdeeply the loss by transfer of theircommanding officer of the past threeyears~ The News Letter Correspondentstates: liTheassignment of LieutenantColonel A.H. Gilkeson to the Command andGeneral Staff School takes away from ~sa capable leader, respected and liked bythe entire Group.Lieut. Colonel W. E. Kepner has assum-ed COIIllIland of the Grou~,. and the samehigh standard of trainJ.ng is anticipat ...

ed."
---000---

In spite of the announced delay inawarding the contract for the newschool at Langley Field, actual con-struction is expected to get underway
late in Augus t.Bids were opened on Jul~r 26th in theoffice of Lieut. Clarence RenShaW, con-struction ~termaster at the air base,and of the five proposals submitted theVirginia Engineering Company's bid waslowest. However, other firms submittedfi€>'Uresrwhich were late. contendingthat raJ.n caused the'delay.The new structure will occupy thesite on Dodd Boulevard, between Thompsonand Bowen Avenues, just opposite the airbase ~lapel. The approximate cost will
be $75,000. .Plans which were snbmitted show a one-stor~ brick building which will be fire-.proof t sound-proof, and modern through-out. Air conditioning will be used.the year round.Six classrooms, one auditorium.and oneassembly room have been designated, inaddition to a teachers' room, office andlibrary.It was originally thought that actualwork would start about August lOth. How-ever, with the pending delay, the exacttime is not known. but it is expectedthat officials will make every effortto get underway as soon as possible, inorder to provide children of the airbase with adequate and modern schoolfacili ties.

---000---

A thunderstorm is the result of viol-ent vertical convection which occurs inair possessing marked potential insta-bility when this instability is releasedby any one or combination of the follow-
i1~5

(3)

Surface heating.Mechanical lifting due to frontalsurface£: or mountains.Overrunning by air the temperatureof which is such as to induceoverturning.:In the summer time, practically allwell-developed fronts will have associat-edconsiderable thunderstorm activity;however, these are frequently not con.tin-
uous along the front. In other words,b;Y flying parallel to fronts "holes".wJ.ll frequently be found, through whJ.chthe front may be safely crossed.In general, thunderstorms become mostviolent over land in the late afternoonand between midnight and dawn OVer waterareas.The forward portion. of a thunderstormis the most violent from the point of~stiness and heaviness of precipita-tion.In order to exist there must be ver-tical currents upward of at least 2300feet per minute within the clouds at thehigher levels. By measurement of thevelocity necessary to support the lar~erhailstones, it is indicated that vertJ.-cal velocities exist in the neighborhoodof 20,000 feet per minute. Also withinthe rain area vertical down currentsmust exist in the lower levels of an or-der of 1500 feet per minute.There have been measured on airplanescarrying V-G recorders accelerations ofover six times gravity in thunderstormareas and accelerations of 4 g are notat all uncommon.The average level at which freezin~conditions may be expected to begin J.nsummer thunder storms in this country isabout 13,000 feet; the clouds themselveswill generally extend to we.llabove -.20,000 feet.Horizontal visibility in the area ofheav~ rain is generallY reduced to a fewhundred yards.While conclusive evidence is lacking,it is not believed that lightning itselfconsti tutes a serious hazard. Light:ri:1ng.has caused frequent minor d~e to air- MAIUTElJ.ANCEINSTRUCTION lj'OR CREW OF B-15craft,such as ourning off radJ.O anten-.nae and small holes in the metal skin. Noncommissioned officers of the 49thand propellerS, etc., but there is no Bombardment Squadron, Langley Field,authentlcated record of the destruction Va •• Technical Sgt. Cattarius, Staffof an airplane in the air by this cause. Sergeants Heldt, Spicer, Hines, Corpo-Anyone desiring to read a rather com- rals Sands and It~er, the crew for theplete treatment of thunderstorms in not B-15 Bombardment auplane, recently de-too technical language is referred to parted for Wright Field, Ohio, to takeChapter 17, Physics of the Air, by the preliminary course. of instruction inRumphre;ys; a book which may be found in maintenance prior to the delivery ofevery.A.J.rCorps Weather Station.. that airplane to Langley Field.

-1 - V-7816, A.C.



Canta1n Don McNeal. 'Air. Corps, received
a tellporary .a;ppointment,to .the grade ..of '
Major ill the Air:.Corps,. with rank, from,.
June 27, 1938:/:, ,;t ,: . ..
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DEMAND FOB MAlNT'EUANCETECIDJICIANS
. .

RETIREMENT OF OLDEST DEPOT EMPLOYEm
By the NewsLetter Corresp~n~ent .

With the'rapid expansion of the Air
Corps in recent years and the increas- The' f~li~ face of tb;e'pldest'member
ingly complicated equipment procured of the, civilian personnel at the San
there has been a corresponding increase I Antonio; Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas',~
in the demand for properly train~d main- will b~ greatly missed since the retire~
tenance technicians. ", I ment on July 31st of Clarence A.

Ohanute Field personnel, both Army. and Knowlton, Sr., Supply Clerk. in the Aero
civilian; responsible. for trainilJ€. se1- I.Repair Sectism o,~ the Engine~ring. ~part-
ected Air Oorps Technical School' stu-. ment. In potnt' of servi ce WJ.th aVJ.atioI,>:
dents, have made every effort to in.-,. ..supply in San Antoni.o, Mr. Knowlton, who
crease the capacity of the school. .' is 70 years of age , was the oldest em-.

Following the 1;ranefrr to Lowry,;lrield,ployee'at the San A~tonio Depo~upon hJ.s
Denver, Colorado, of. the Photograpilic retirement. He haaibeen a resJ.dent of
and ArmamentDepartments, additional San Antonio since February, 1891, coming
hangars were.made available fOr the De- here from Massachusetts, where he served
partment of Mechan:i.cs. Remodeling of as a noat vffice clerk and letter.car-
the buildillgs wascompletedimrilediately. rier 1n Boston ahd.its vicinity.
The propeller laboratories were moved For 19 years, from 1893 to 1912, Mr.
i.nto one building ..and the electrical Knowlton was station agent for the old
laboratory moved into another, increas- San Antonio and A:tansas Pass Railroad in
ingtheir ca~ac.~ty, to twelve specialists San Antonio. From 1914 to 1916 he was
and twentY-f1ve airplane mechanics each. employed with the War Department! Engiri-

Other courses wi,thin the mechanics de- eer Department at Large, as ReceJ.ver of.
pe.I't.mentha. ve 1ikew:i.sebenefited. More I Mete,ls, Surveyman, and Inspector, ~t ,
floor space. was allocat,ed to the. metal I Galveston, TElxas. On June 4, 191'7t he
workers branch and machinist br-anch, again enterecl the civil service,' contann-
thus permitting aemall Lncr ease in the in5 uninterruptedly until his retirement.
length of these courses and an increase I Upon his reti,rement he. was the OnlY.re-
in the number of students that may be maining em:(11oyeeat this Depot of the
accommodated. '. 0" seven or ~:"Ght ,who sta,~te.d with .the

;.. survey of Air C.orps requ1.rements.... small supply depot of the Avi,ation Sec-
made a,year B.g<;> disclose::'!. the. desi.ra,bil- tion,Signa.l COJ.'ps, wh,ichwas establ1sh-
ity of.abandonJ.llg the combaned welders- . ed in 1917 asa small warehouse .~t 1903
sheet metal work and welding cour see , It South Flor.es Stree'c in, San .Antonio.
enables the atuden t to graduate and .re- . This warehouse was late;(' moved to
turn to his home station several weeks Duncan Field (old Kelly Field No.1),
earlier, thus increasing t.he number.of became the AViat.1on Genera.lSUpply Depot
potential graduates. and subsequently the Depot Supply Depart-

The Air Oorps Materiel Di,vision is ment of the San Antonio Air Depot.
lending splendid cooperation in securing For some 13 years, Mr. Knowlton was
equipment for the school. '. chief clerk of the Depot Supply Depart-

----- '. ment and of the former Air Corps Station
The Air .Corps Technica.1 Schoo~ ~t .. . Supply DepartI?ent Of this Depot. The.

Chanute Field announces the addJ.hon,pf week bef.ore hJ.s retJ.rement',.several .
a course in ",Air CO!':PsFw'ldamentals,II.for hundred employees of the Depot pres.ented
the 1938-19.39 school year. It. will be a him with an outboard kicker ,f.ora boat
forty ...hoUrcourse and will include in,.. which he has on Medina.L~e," and on July
stfuction in the following subjects: . 28th he was guest at a .banquet'of Local

1) The Air Corps system ofa~rplane No. 28, National Federation of Federal,
." and. equipmen.t maintenance. .,. Employees, of .whiahhe 'hasl:1een.a .member

(2) P1trf~se and use <;>£Air Corps ~.ech- since 1917, and whiclf pr~sente.4. h~m with
. , n.J.cal publicatJ.ons, stock l,'lsts,. a gold badge for mer1. torJ.ous .eervace,

drawings and forms. I The only plans which "Pop" Knowlton,
(43)Airplane nomenclature. as he is affectiO'na,toly knv.wn.to tb,e em-
( ) Fire regulations and the care and ployees, has f.or, .:the immel;i1atefut";U"e,•

. use of fire extJ.~1shers..' are for a good rest,boat1D,g and fJ.shj.ng
(5) Safety rules for Air Oorps shops at Medina Lake.',' He and Mrs. Knowlton 'at

and hangars. ... . .' present reside in South San Ant,onio, 'and
(6) ~eneral.instructions :relati v~,~o . they have the ai.ncer-eat. wishes of all ..

handlJ.ng airplanes an and around perso.nnel o.ftheDepotin this well- .
the hangaz-; .. . earned retlrement.': .... '.

(7) 'Parachute in:st'ruction (general). . ' " ---000--- .
. :-:':'-0.00':'---' .. . , !

"Oa.:ptainJames E•. P~kerp Jl.ir 'Corps,
receJ,'ved a tenI,Pora;ryap:pOJ.ntmentt<;>the
grade' of Major in ..theA:Lr 'CoI'l's. WJ.th .
rank from AUgUst5, . 1938. .



FIRST WINGMANEUVERSATGRAYFIELD A PROMOTIONFORMAJORCARLA. COVER

:Brigadier General Delos.C. Emmons, .Announcementwas recently made by Mr.
commandingthe First Wi~,' General Head- Donald W. Do-uglas, President of the
quarters .Air Force, alighted at 3:00 Do~las Aircraft Compro~, Inc., Santa
p.m. on August 8th at Grca.yField, Fort Mon1ca, Calif., of the advancement of
Lewis. Washington, from tne B-18 Ar~ Major Carl Cover, Director. of Sales and
Bombardmentplane in which he had flown. Ch1ef Pilot of the Company, to the posi-
from his headquarters at March Field, tion of Senior Vice President. formerly
Calif. Uponliis arrival, General Emmonsheld by the late Harry H. Wetzel. .was ~reeted by Governor Clarence D. In announcing Major Cover's elevation
Mart1~ of the State of Washington; to his new post, Mr. Douglas stated that
Major General Walter C. Sweeney, commandhis companyis fortunate in havillg among
ing Fort Lewis and the 3rd Division, and its executives a man of the ability and
many 0 ther ctvi 1 and mili tary digni taries experience or Major Cover, and he added:
assembled. at the flying field to welcome IIInthe air or in the shop, 110man knows
officially the Gene re.I and his command more about planes than Major Cover. II
to the N0rthwest. An eleven-gun salute Carl Cover, whc holds a cowoission as
was firee upon the General's arrival by Maj0r. S~ecialist Reserve. has instruct-
a battery of 75 rom. guns from the lOth ed .Arm:!1nstructors during the War, and
Field Al.tillery. subseq1lently had charge of inspection,

The airplanes of the First Wing, GHQ assem151;yand repair of Arm:rai.rcraft at
Air Force, began taking off from their the var10US Army posts in the United
stations at March and Hamilton. Fields, states and in Hawaii..
California. at 6:20 o'clock on the morn- R~valing in importallCe the steady pro-
ing of A1;~st ethi with the first units. duc tLon of Bombardmentairplanes by the
belonging to the 9th BombardmentGrou.P.T DOU€J.asCompanyhave been the flight

. under the commandof Lieut. CoTonel tests of the world-famous DC-4 airplane.
H.A. Burl,-ell, Air Corps, arrivin~ at now universally. recognized as one out-
Fort Lewis from March F:Leld shor'tly be- standing example of four-engined land
fore 12:00 noon. JI'heremaining elements airplanes. All through the months of
of the Fi.rst Wing continued to arrive in June and July. the plane was subjected
groups of three or four planes through- to severe scienUfic tests under the
out the afternoon. All planes of the personal piloting and direction of Major
organization assembled at Gray Field at Cover. ~~ese tests have been declared
4:00 p.m. . . b;y Arthur :f.J. Raymond, Chief Engineer,

1be organizations arr:LV:Lngat Gray h:Lghly sat:Lsfactory. .
Field during the day consisted of the Major Cover, who entered the A~
First WingHeadouarters and Eeadquar ter e during the World War, being commi.ssioned
Squadron, the 38th Reconnaissance Squad- a second lieutenant in the Air Service,
ron, the 88th Reconnaissance Squadron., National .Army,on June 22, 1918. re-
and the 19th BombardmentGroup. APprox-

1

signed from the service on February 4,
imately 300 officers and men and 40 air- 1930, for the purpose of entering the
planes were involved in the movement. field of commercial aviation. He was

- each plane carrying a crew of two offi- I considered one of the outstanding engin-
cer s and nine enlisted men. The pilots eer Lng officers of the Air Corps. Par-
reported good weather from California. ticularly successful as an organizer

While at Fort Lewis, the planes will I and as an executive. he displayed remark
carryon ext.enatve maneuvers, including able ability in training personnel along
long and short range reconnaissance mechanical and industrial lines.
problems and bombing demonstrations. The His total flying time, both in mili-
first exercise~ sCheduled for the morn- tary and commercial aviation. has by now
ing of August 'jth, was to consist of a probably passed the G,OOO-hourmark.
reconnai~sance of principal cities and - ---000---
airdromes within the operating area. .
Twenty B-18 type planes, under the com- I The LOB.A.ngelesMunicipal Air:l'0rt is
mand of Lieut. Colonel H.A. Burwell, I being improved at the present t1me to
were slated to take off from Gray Field ,the exbenf of $450,000 under WPAwith
at 9:30 a.m., on August 9th, on tlle re- I additional sewer 11nes, improvement of
ccnnat ssance, the route of the flight I the main east-west runway to .a length Of
being Tacoma. Washington; Olympia, Wash- 4700 feet by 300 feet wide, and the in-
ington; Vancouver, Washington. Portland, stallation of flush type l1ghts.
Oregon; Pendl eton, Oregon; Walla Walla, Grading and drainage work is also in-
Spokane, Ellensburg, Seattle. Bremerton valved in this 4-month program. whiCh
and Tacoma, Washington. and Gray Field. will keep 1.500 men employed.
The total distance involved was estimat- Arrangements for the establishment of
ed at about 750 miles. . a rac:io range beacon :for airw8.y control

Colonel Burwell announced that the at this airport are under way. This
planes would fly in fo~~ion over each will be located ~pproximately one mile
ef the cities on the:Lr 1t1nerary. east of the northeast corner of the :field.
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JUS f A MEMORY BOY SCOUTS ENJOY BREEZE FROM PROPELLERS

---000---
Dej>ot SUPE1Yof the Sap Antonio Air De"po.~

(Cont~nued from~e 6).
property account is administered. Yes,
altogether, it wes a big year for the
Depot Supply De:par~ment of the San
Antonio Air Denot .

• ---000---

The personnel of Selfridge Field, .
Five years ago, on the evening of Mich., especially 2nd Lieuts. Harold E.

August 27, 1933, Captain Ernest E. Kofan1 and Clinton C. Wasem, Air Res.,
Harmon, A~r Corps,of the 9th Bombard- were highly complimented by the Port
ment Group, Mitchel Field, L.I., New Huron TIMES-HERALD for the splendid
York, was killed when the airplane he treatment they accorded the Port Huron
was piloting crashed during the course Boy Scouts upon their visit to the Air
of a night flight from Easton, Md.! to Corps field on August 4th.
Mitchel Field. All indications p01nted The Boy Scouts were conducted on a
to the fact that, encountering a fog tour of Selfridge Field by Lieuts. Kofalil
during the course of his flight, ~e and Wasem, and later they were taken to
remained aloft until his fuel supply the Picnic House on the lake where they
became exhausted, and he then jumped ate their lunches. The Scouts had a .
with his parachute, since his body was fine time watching the planes, and it
found quite some distance from the being a very hot day they took great de-
wrecked plane. light in staJiding back where the breeze

A reader of the Air Corps News Letter from the propellers would cool them off.
submitted the tribute to the deceased The Boy Scouts were loud in their
officer which is given belOW. He states praise of Colonel Henry B. Clagett, the
he is a former enlisted man who was sta-I Selfridge Air Base Commander; Lieuts.tioned at Mitchel Field and who had the Kofahl and Wasem, and Bob Winslow, Past
ple~sure and opportunity of working with President of the Kiwanis Club of Mount
Captain Harmon at various times and con- Clemens, who made arr~ements with
sidered him a personal friend. He adds Colonel Clagett for the1r visit to the
that he discovered this literary effort field.
Just.recently while going through some
of h1s papers, and expresses the thou~ht
that its publication at this time will
serve to bring back to mind one of the
finest officers he had had occasion to
meet in his eight year.s in the Air
Co;-ps - :ro1J{Shand ready "Tiny," - whose
fr~ends an the A.i.rCorps and other".
branches of the service, as we11a.s.incivil life, were legion.

---000---
Major Crurr~ine (From Page 10).
Airplane Pilot and Airplane Observer.
He ho1d.s the Distinguished Flying Cross
for his participation in 1920 in the
flight of Army planes from New York to
Nome, Alaska, and return to Washington,
D.C.

Enlisted Men to study" Communications
(Continued frem Page '7)

Transport Squadron, Middletown Air
Depot, Middletown, Pa ,

Privates Clifford W. Kropp, Kenneth
W.Bradd, Melvin C. Staerk and Private"
1st Class Artie J. Ailleins,all of the
3rd Observation Squadron, Langley Field,
Va.

- William Joseph Collins,
Schenecta~, N.Y.

---000---

Retrospect
"Tiny," old friend,I wish that you knew
How all the pews at the field miss yo:u..
Your booming voice and your happy smile,
Your glad "Hello" to both rank and file,
Your outstretched hand and encouragingword
An«an optimism so undeterred.
But the one thing we can ne'er replace
Is that boyish grin upon your face.

-----And I'll wager, if only us mortals couldsee,
That you're leading the Flight inEternity.

---000---
A~nouncement was recently made by the Selfridge Field, Mich., was highly

Act~ng Secretary of War, the Honorable honored and pleased Tuesday, AUgust 9th,
Louis Johnson, that airplanes of the GHQ.. when, with little or no advance informa-
Air Force would be sent to Los ..Angeles, tion, Major General Frank M. Andrews,
C~lif., in September, in order to parti- GHQ Air For-ce Commander, dropped out of
c~pate in the American Legion National a clear sky and landed onto the field •.
Convention Parade to be held there on Gener-e.IAndrews I visit, however, was no t
September 20, 1938. an official one, and,after a,brief stop

Colonel Johnson ~s Past ¥ational yom- for refueling his plane, the General
mander of the Ame:r~Can Le~~on! se~v~ng proceeded to Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.
as the head of thls organaaat ton an 1932. , General Andrews was flying a Douglas C-32.
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NarES FIiOM AIR CORftS FIELDS

- LlUlft4!Y J'ield~ A~t 3, 1938. I Corinchock transferred in from the Materiel
~ th :ao a.r ~ !!=:r? ':#SO "I'faS Section, .Air Base, and Frivate Hoopes from the

-, ut;L zed nr a ser:es or special tests with the Seourity Section, Air Base. . .
N.A.C.A. for the past three weaks. . 35th Pursu:tt ue.dron: The new addihons to

~fajor George a.ttended a board meetiIJg on the the 'luaaron, :l.eu s. ewis, Lydon! Bannge axil
Fort Bragg IlEneuvers at J'ort Bragg recently. llleyers. e.re piloting the FB-2A 1 s hke veter::.ns

_All the Reserve offioers in the Squadron 'lf8re of old. They are al~s on the ~ert and. mll.
relieved from all duties in order to attend the lug to take off at a moment1 s nohce. We con-
school to prepe.re for the e:xemi..nstion for Begu- gratulate them on their successful debut and.
lar corm:d.ssions. wish them further luck.

Lieut. Douglass, Air Beserw, joined the Weare proud. to say that only a few errors
Squadron for two weeks' tre.1n1ng. have been found within our organi za.t ion. by the

During the past two weeks. Lieut. Hall, of Tec.."lnicel Inspectors. We are very co:U1dent
the Department of Comneroe, was attached for that the inspectors will not find a s1~le
£a.mi1iari~ation training on the ]3..17. mistake the next time they come a.:t'?und.~

Second Lieut. R.L. Waldron was promoted to HoI'S. and :Hqrs. S dn. 8th l'ursmt Gro
1st Lieut. ?rivates Fullam e.ud H.A. Smith were CapaJ.n ae-agaan •• 0 e, ar er IOOD1-
prolIDted to Private 1st Class.. bel' of the Headquarters & Headquarters Squad-

49th Bcmba.rdment~dron: Si:cce the first ron is:now rendering able service to the 33d
of the year, the 5'1 ron has 'been conducting IPur;uit Squadron as :Flight COlllIlaIlder. Captain
exp8rimental trawXlg of bomba.rdiers with the Stuart G. Mc'teDJ:l8J1has taken over conmand of
enlisted aerial a1'Il'Xlrers. Staff Sgt. Chaput, this Squadron since the departure of Captain
who is already an Ex:pert Aerial Bombardier, has Bodle.
been training Privates, 1st Class. Mahler and
Zmmrsky. The progx-ess has been excellent. ~ Field Texas, AU~ 5th.

First Lieut. ThOIll':l.S L. Mosley departed for 0 onel EGgene A. to , Assistant Co~d-:
Inglawo~, Calif. to secure delivery on the ant of the Advanced Flying School, accOII!Ja.m.ec
first of the BC-11 s which are due the Squadron. by Mrs. Lohman and their son ("Sa.nc1.yfI) , left

Second Lieut. John B. Montgomery was runner- Kelly Field on August 3rd for a m:.>nth's l~ve
,up in the Chamberlain Country Club golf cham- of absence. While on leave they plan makl.ng £
pionship. He came from behind. to square t~e leisure iJ:X)tortrip. to California and return.
match on the 17th, but the 49th Is plucky 11.ttle Four student off1cers of Clal:ls 38-C, :u'w
champion lost on the 18th. Better luck next undergoing training at the Advanced FlYl.ng
time, "Monty. II School bade farewell to their bachelor days

20th Bombardment ~9uadron: With fo~r ReS?rv6 and joined the ranks of the Benedicts, ~ly:
offIcers reheved of all squadron dut:Les wlll.le Second Lieut. Harry F. van Leuven nfl,:rr1ed
they are preparing for regular com:o:i.ssions, and Eli zabeth Earl e ("Betty' I) Dean, daughter of
two officers assigned to the Group Navigation Colonel and If..rs. Elmer Anderson Dean, at the
School, the Squadron is very nuch hindered in home of the bride's parents, on July 8th. The
its operation by an extreme shortage of officer wedding was followed by a reception at the
personnel. Officers' Club at Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

!'rivateF.T. Hill 1'Ia.S promoted to Private, Second Lieut. Jack N. Donohew was married or
Specialist 6th Class. , July 2nd to Miss Dorothy Ha:rnan, daughter of

H rs. and H rs. lin. 2nd. Bomb. Grou: : The Mr. and Mrs. K.G. Haman, of Columbia, Mo. ThE
fo omng-named 0 .1001'S were asSJ.~d 0 this uarriage took place at the Alpha Phi Sorrorit:,
Squadron during the :past IOOnth: Majors H.G. House in Columbia. • .
Crocker, T.J. Koenig and. w.e. Goldsborough, and Second. Lieut. Wilbur R. Stratton was marrJ.ec,
2nd Lieut. J.N. Bell. on July 22nd to Vass Maribelle Farrell.

:?rivates 1st Class Walsh and Madenfort were daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. William Thomas
appointed 4th Class Specialists. Farrell, the cerem:>I:\Ytaking place at the

36th :P'Ursuit Squadron: The personnel roster Randolph Field I'ost Chapel.
of the 36th has undergone several changes dur- Second Lieut. Bobert Taylor, 3rd, was marrie.
ing the p~t twc?"!'eeks. Captai~ Ri<;ili, late of 'on August 5th to Miss Nancy Blackburn, the
Maxwell FJ.eld, J01ned the orgamzatJ.on and soon daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Blackburn.
will take over' the responsible duties of Flight
Comra~er. He ~11 rep~ace Lieut. rowel, whO Maxwell Field, Ala., August. 5th.
was Wl. th us a. br1ef perJ.qd. . Regular Army routine cross-country flights

Early in July :J;-ieuts. Stewart, Sakow;:kJ.= W~lls, and ferry flights were a bit off for the rmnbh
Wallace and Wennck reported from the .L raanang of July. A number of. airplanes of the Nationa
Center •. They have canpleted a large part of Guard and Organized Reserves were cleared
th; preliminar./ training, which inc;ud;s ~rans- through Maxwell Field to gunnery practice at
it~on to ~o~at type planes, ~d or1enuatJ.on Eglin Field, Fla..,' and to the Third Army Man-
fhghts mthJ.n a 2OO-mil? rad1us. A~ men! they euver ./;:rea in Mississippi.
are well net, andt as. o!fJ.cers they b1~ fa~r to Major Muir S. Fairchild, Instructor of the
n:aintain the n;gJix:-1tp1r:Ltof the orgamzat10n. Air Force Section of the Tactical School. re-

O-ur conibat cr~ suffered the loss of a gun- turned on August 3rdfrom a. tour of the prin-
ner Upon the termJ.nation of th? enlistment of oipal aircraft factories of the West Coast and
Prbra"-. TeUc.wn. - In t.urn. Pn vate 1st Class the NewEngland SectioXl. Major Fairchild was

-15- V-7816, A.C.
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Luk~ Fiel~ T.H., ~ 25th.3St 0 ar n ua.d.ron: The Squadron is
pro*Js t:tl ng fh player, Pfc. L.L.
List.on, better k:m>wnas "Cinch," due, of course,
to his mazmer ofperfornance a.t the mess table.
At this writing, Liston is leading the Luke
Field post baseball team in hitting end is do-
ing a comrendabke job at second base.

50th RecoIlI:laissance ~uadron: On July 1st,
the a.rrmment section leI !lUkeField for Bel-
lows Field at Vvaimanalo, in order to prepare
for a two weeks' gunnery oa.np. On the 5th, the
ren:ainder of the Squadron IrOved to our teIlllora.-
ry base by plane and truck convoy.

Pistol firing and ground machine gunnery oc-
oupied IWst of the time. Aerial gunnery was
also on the program. A simJ1ated gas attack was
worked out effectively, and the entire canp
performed their assigned duties in a fine man-
ner.

On Thursday, July 14th, we held organization
day. Old Sol failed us the early part of the

. davr, and everything but our spirits was ~en-
sd, Xeenly contested games of softball and
'1011eyball were played between officers, pri-
vates first class and nonconndssioned officers
and pri va.tes. The event of the day was the
finals of the horsesho1Jpitching contest. staff
Sergeant Richards took the measure of Private
ArIlOld" and was $2.00 richer.

-16-

at one time an inspector at the Douglas Facto- .1. 12M Bomba.rdmentSg;uad.ron: The BEl?UBLIC
'rY, and awe are sure that he bad an interesting. sa.iHng :tor san :Francisco took several men
andinstruetive t1-ip. j back to the mainland and home, among themPri-

ve.tes Cree1,- Bishop and Yandle; also Sergeant
San Antonio .Air at Dw:Jcan Field Texas. Helle, of the- -Signal Corps, who was attached to

ng recen V1S1 ors & e 0 were the Squadron. . .
Majors E.R. Page 8I1d. J.P. Richter, of the Expel' The Squa.dron.Was scheduled to go to Bellows
imental E:nRineering Section, Materiel Division, Field on August. lstior two weeks' field train-
Wright Field, July 21st, participating in a ing. This is an annual event to which all men
routine navigation flight of the giant XB-15 look forward, as it is a break from the-m:moto-
Bomber from Wright Field to Kelly Field and re-. ny of garrison traiDing. There is al'Wa3"sa
turn; Lieut. J.W. Persons, of Bolling Field, great deal of athletics, such as swimning"
July 20-22, cross-country in a Be-l; Liaut. softball and volleyball.
Edward Garbacz, of the Arkansa.s Natioml Guard The Squadron parlicipatedin an Aloha. night
Air Corpe, Little Rock, July 22nd, flying an for General Yount a.nd. Colonel 1tarm:ln, who de-
0-38; Capta.in D.J. Ellinger (formerly Opera- parted for the n:a.inla.nd on the REPUBLIC.
tions Offioer at this Depot) passing t1u'ough Base Hqrs. and 17th Air BaseJauadron: When
and greeting old friends, July 26th, enroute to the lrnV Transport !MItlBLIC 1'0. ed Dianxmd
his new sta.tion, Fort Sill, from graduation Htlad enroute to the mainland there were on
from the Air Corps Tactica.l School, Maxwell board the following men of this organization,
Field. who completed their tour of duty in the Para-

. Major J.M. Clark, Depot Supply Officer, and dise Isles, viz: Staff Sgt. :Peckham, Corporal
:Principal Storekeeper B.E. Edwards, took off on Sanders, Privates 1st Class Beck, Sanson, Moore,
August 4th by air for Scott Field and the Ma- Peters, :Privates Blair, Leimbach, S.E. Williams,
teriel Division, Wright Field, to confer on the Alexander end Stevens. To these men the Squad-
rezmval of Air Corps supplies from the Scott ron extends heartiest Aloha.s and wishes them
Field Air Depot to this Depot. success in future life.

On August 6th, the Depot was pleased to re- I
ceive a visit. from Brigadier General A.W.Bobins, Salidd e Field Mt. Clemens Mich. Au. 13.
Chief of the :Materiel Division, Wright Field, 0 onel enry • lage , ap aan orge
accompanied by Lieut. Colonel O.P. Echols, McCoy, Jr., end 1st Lieut. Roland O.S. Akre
Major. B.E. Meyers and Captain C.S. Irvine, of returned this week from the plant of the North
the :Materiel Division, who arrived at Kelly An:erican Aviation, Inglewood, Calif., ferrying
Field on the night of.August 5th in a B-18. A£- three new Be-I' s for the Base Flight Section.
tel' a conference on. Air. Corps materiel IMtters, These airpleDes, together with. two recentlJ:'
they returned to Wright Field. Colonelil.W.S. ferried by Major Lawrence P. HJ.ckeyend MaJor
Wuestfl ColIll:8ndingOfficer of the Middletown Air Harold H. George, give this station five air-
D.epo.t, a:od Lieut. l.W. Ott, of that Depot, paid planes of this type.
a visit here August 5-6, enroute in a B-10 to Private Robert F. Nelson, Base E:qrs. and 3rd
the West Coast. Air Base Squadron; Private 1st Class John F.

Rohloff and Private Harland C. stone. 94th Pur.
sui t Souadron, were selected by the Examining
Board to pursue a course of instruction at the
West Point Preparatory School at Fort Sheridan
Ill., and are to report to the Conne.ndant of
the School not later then September 12th.

Eight officers and 17 enlisted men tempora-
rily suspended their duties with the 17th Pur-
sui t Squadron on August 8th and were attached
to the 27th Fursui t Squadron in order to pre-
pare for and partioipate in the anti-aircraft
:aaneuvers at Fort Bragg, N.C., during Ocbober-
The renaining officers in the 17th Squadron
are privileged i~ being able to carryon the
norzral program, d. u.eto a sufficient number of
aircraft and other equipment. During the lat-
ter part of the week the last of the eleven ne
oess~ changes in engines within the Squadron
will have been accomplished.

Second Lieut. Richard V. Black, Infantry Re-
serve, flew to ,Selfridge Field on August 3rd
from l'erkinstown, Wisconsin, to visit his bro-
ther, Corporal Gilbert W. Black, who has. been
s~tioned here for the past five years. Lieut.
Black wa.s flying his own plane, and came acrcsr
Lake Michigan, stopping at Grand Rapids, where
.he. resides. After a brief st~, Lieut. Black
took off the next ~ on the return trip to
Perkinstown. where he is on active duty with
the cec.



League. Each teem is to oonsist of S:'Ngu!ars
and 3 alternates, games to start at 1:00 p.m.
The League standiIlgs are to 'be determined 'by
the number of games 'WOna.tld lost.

The winning team is to be awarded a trophy,
which at the present time is in the possession
of the roth Air Base Squadron. This trophy
wUl become the pern:e;centpossession of the
team winniIlg the post chaxxpionship.three con-
seaut'ive years. 1£ DOteam has threeoonsecu-
tive winniIlgs when the trophiYhas been fully
oovered with engra.viDgsof the winniIlg teams.
it will be awarded the team with the grea.test
numberof viotories. In addition to this tro-
PhiY. six iDdividual medals are to be awarded
to the membersof the winning team. Indi vid-
ual madals will elso be awarded to the contes-
te.ntrmking the highest average during the
tournament. the highest triple end the highest
single game.

The high single madal was won last year by
Pvt. William Sherwood, 20th 4ir Base Squadron.
with a soore of 278. First Lieut. Harry N.
Burkhalter. Jr •• 2nd Observation Squadron. won
the high triple in 1937. with 634. Lieut. Burk-
halter and Pvt. Sherwoodare still on duty at
Niohols Field. and hope to better their per-
formances of last year. The to'lXl.'1J8lJlentis to
be supervised by 1st Lieut. Balph O.Brownfield.
Nichols Field Recreation Officer. .

FITKEEPING

Nichols Bowlers at the field tuned up their
Field trusty arms in preparation for the

post ten pin tournament comnencing
July 18th. All matches were to be rolled on
the flying field's bowling alleys in the recre-
ation building. The alleys were recently reno-
vated. and a red hot, closely contested tOl11'IJ&'o
ment is anticipated.,

The 20th Air Base. 2nd Observation and 3rd
Pursui t Squadrons are to enter teams in the

Whenit comes to Ill3kinga big splash
in inter-squadron athletics. the 23rd
BombardmentSquadron has not been a

world beater. but it has contributed somevery
valuable men to the Luke Field post teams and
the Honolulu Sector teams. Langley The GHQ SQuadronbaseball team.

Whenthe Luke Field basketball team complet- Field winners 01 the recent inter-organi-
ed the season as both DepartI:ll':lntand Sector I zation chanpionship plavr at Langley
chanpions. it utilized the services of three Field, were honored by membersof their Squad-
members of the 23rd - Corporal Logan, Pvts. 1st ron at luncheon at the Squadron dining room on
Cl. Roberts and Lively .. J.L •• ell of whomwere July 23rd. Colonel W.R. F~ coxq>limented
a big help in obtaining the trophies. Corporal the team on its showing and. cited Nelson Keyser
Logan was selected as All Depar~nt Guard. pi tOOer from Mitchel Field. who paced his team

Whenthe Sector track teem needed a discus to the title. The Squadron presented a cup to
end shot put artist they chose Pvt. J.C.Reichal. Elmer ltartin, center fielder and tX8Da?8r.Othel'
who performed in great style. He was not to officers present included Majors Wilham Dick,
outshine his Squadron nate, howeve:l;,Pvt..Gallup, Adjutant General of the GHQ, Air Force; Clyde
whQ held downa berth in the lOo-yard dash. Finter, con:ma.Ddingoffioer of the Headquarters

With the baseball season in full swing. the Squadron. and 2M Lieut. Douglas Williams.
Luke Field post teem is doing a nioe job of :MessOfficer.
batting them out undez the direction of Corporel The Langley Field post baseball team opened
George A. Heard•..also from the 23rd. their away-from-homeand at-home c&rpaign on

Inter-Squadron S'limning is nowin progress, July 30th and 31st. losing Saturdajy's Norfolk
end the 23rd is really lIin the swim. II The event to the Naval Training station. e to 3.
Squadron got off to a rather bad start. 'but is and winning SuI:Id.ev'shome game from the Blue
finishiDg in the top bracket. Several of the Devils of Uorfolk. 3 to 2. JohnniY''Jinx''
members of the squadron team will be used on Crapp, of the Administrative Section. striving
the post swimningteam. for his initial win of the current season.

Even though. the 23rd Squadron was DOt the in- allowed the visitors seven well scattered hits.
dividual ranking organization in athletics, it Machen. his opponent. granted the looals but
was the chief recruiting station for the win- three hits. A smashing triple by '!I?olakll

ning post teams. Therefore, we might savr: MakSJrlYk in the 8th inning. scoring Adams. who
''What would Luke Field do without the 23rd B~ got on through an error, gave the locals the
bardment Squadron?1I one run advantage. A threatening rally 'by

the Blue Devils in the fifth was litti~d~to
but one run whenpegs from the outfield 'by
Maksxqykend Adams to Marshall at the home plate
ni-oped runners trying to score.

In Saturdavr's game, Jolley. the Norfolk
twirler. had the first seven airmen swatting
the old apple in such a Danner that his team-
mates hardly had to shift positions to gather
in the long driven Slams. La;ngl~yhad tP-e
bases filled in the third 'by virtue of t'l'1P.
singles and an error. after two men were o\1t,
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Luke
Field

Selfridge At the' ezmual Officers' Club Golf
Field Tournamentheld reoently. hono:;-s

went to the 94th Pursuit Squadron.
In the semi finals, Lieut. Hughes. of Headquar-
ters. won from Captain Allison of the 17th, one
up in 19 holes. Lieut. Nichols of the 94th won
from Lieut. Anderson, also of the 94th, one up.
In the finals, Lieut. Nichols won from Lieut.
Hughes, 4 up and 3 to plavr in 30 holes. Major
Lawrence P. Hickey. the new connender of the
1st Pursuit Group. defeated last year's chq-
ion, Captain Finch. Later. however. he was on
the 'WestCoast and was forced to default.

Corporal Gilbert W. Black, of Base Hqrs. a:ad
3rd Air Base Squadron. Selfridge Field's lead~"
ing boxing cont ender, wonby a knockout in the
second round of a six-round bout at Mack Park,
Detroi b , on the night of August 8th. as a re-
sul t of which he is. billed to enter the riIlg
again on August 22nd to rmke a bid for the
state Featherweight' Title. Black has a very
fine record back of him, having won the Golden
Gloves twice. -
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVXLT VISITS DEFENSE ESTA:BLISHMEN'J!S IN PANAMA.
:By Captain Robert F. Tate. Air Corps

Brownfrom cruising and fishing in were invited into the President's car.
tropical waters, President Roosevelt, and the procession movedon downthe
appearing in the best ,f health and spir main road thrOUR'htwo lines of the
its, made a tour of inspection of both "Guard of Honortl-at salute, and turnedum:r and Navy defense establishments of left to the airdrome. Here the remain-
the Pana.maAtlantic Sector on August 5th. der of the troops of the 6th Bombard-

Welcomedinto Balbva harbor the previ- ment Group, augmentedby those of the
ous day by Pursui t, Attack and Bombard- PanamaAir Depot, were formed in front
ment planes of the 19th Wing, the Presi- of the line of airplanes in group review
dent boarded a special train of the formation. The President trooped the
Pa.na.naRailroad early in the afternoon line both downand back as the troops
of August 5th. With him.!.in addition to remained at "present arms," and then
his ownparty, traveled ~esident Juan followed a course through the quarters
Demostenes .Arosemena.of the Republic of and barra.cks areas and back to the gate.
Panama.: Colonel Clarence S. Ridley, Gov....: Bere occurred one of those things
ernor of the PanamaCanal, and many worthy of relating. .A.8 Lieut. Colonel
senior Department Naval and Military of- Butler and Colonel Colemanleft the car,
ficers. Arriving in Cristobal at 4:15 the latter said: "Mr. President, if I
p.m•• the President and his party were am not speaking out of t'\.lt"n,would you
whisked away by a caravan of cars, ably mind delivering rr:ry warm personal greet-
protected by Chief Calloway's motorcycle ings to Colonel Watson, your military
:patrolmen. aide? I haven't seen him in many fears."

I wish to leave Mr. President enroute To which the President replied nth a
to France Field while we tell of the smile: "step back to the car just be-
neat planning that preceded his visit. hind us, Colonel, and give them your-
The entire route to be traversed was self. Weare in no big hurri""
gone ~ver in detail! not once but sever- And so in a. few moments, Wl.th a.
al times, to estab118h a reliable speed friendlY smile, a wave of the handl he
and timing for the tour. Commandingof- was on his wa:y, with the blaring 01-
ficers were made conversant with the ex- bugles and booming of gun.
pected time of arrival,honors to b6 The President's itiner8.l"f included
rendered, formations expected of troops, the Fleet Air Base, Submar1neBase, Fort
and the routes through their respective Randolph, Fort Dav1Sand then to the
posts. locks at Gatun, there to board the

The foregoing paragraph is injected "Houston."
rather tritely to prove that a woperly It was on his way back from Fort
planned even.t, even as auspicious as a Randolph, enroute to Fort Favis, on the
Presidential visit, ~ go off with a public road past France Field that a
minimumof flurry and a measured preci- memcrable incident occurred. All ~ the
sion nr»thing short of ..... l:4oG.. . .A.ir- France 11e1d soldiers had been marChed
planes of France Field returning from ca back ~ Qarracks and dismissed. On
Group tactical mission flew over the talking it over, the consensus of
Presidential party just as it boarded opiltion was that none had really seen
the train on the Pacific side, yet there the President at all, Whatwith the
was ample time to land. line up the fleeting glimpse they were able to re-
planest eat a late lunch, dress. and be gister while standing at rigid atten-
in reV1ewformaUon by 4: 35 p.m. tion. And so out to 'the railroad

At exactl~ 4:35 p.m., the Presidential tracks lining the Randolph road went
car arrived at the France Field gate. six hundred soldiers to catch a "real
Flourishes, "To the Color" and a 21....gt.m look" - not an officer in si~ht. Would
salute preceded the greeting and welcome our previous showof discipll.ne be
by Lieut. Colonel William O. Butl~r, com- ruined? The President's car came
ma.ndingofficer, France Field, and abreast at a goodly clip. Six hundred
Colonel Fred H. Coleman, commandingof- soldiers came to uncozrmandedsalutes.
ficer of the Panama.A.ir Depot. Both and as the right flank was passed. spon-
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. Pm60NNELCHANGESAT.AL:BROOKFIELn-

The followi~named enlisted men of
the Air Corps .ill be sentt without loss
of grade or rating, by mil tary aircraft
if practicable, otnerwise by rail, tc
the 1Lir Corps Weather School, Patterson
Field, Fairfield, Ohio~ to report not
later than Sep.t~ber l~, 1938, for the
forecasters course, commencingon that
date:

First Weather gegion
Corporal I/Yriii H. Robsonan(! l'rivate.

First Class Jacoll Follmer" from Hamilton
Field, Calif.

Private First Class Edward O. Smith,
Gray Field, Fort Lewis, Wash..

Private First Class Patrick C. O~~ ~
MarChField, Calif.

Second Weather Region
Master Sergea;~t Frederick J\.

Matchinsk1, Langley Field, Va. . -
Staff Sergeant Louis D. Laurin, 'Serf-

geants Walter Pikula and John A. 'Kapral,
from Pat~erson Field, Ohio. )

(Continued onJ?a&e:3 •
V-78.34" .A.~C'O'

taneously and as one man they uncovered
and gave a deafening cheel":Jdr.Roosevel
looked back, vigorously waved hi. hat in Lieut. Colonel Willis H. Hale, Air .
acknowledgijlent and was still waving it Corps, assumed commandof Albrook Field"
as his car passed out of s1~:. Panama Canal Zone, on July 11th, sue"-

Mr. Roosevelt may forget t the 7th ceeding Lieut. Colonel :Benjamin G. Weir-,
Squadron haJ]gar was under repair on who was assigned. as Executive Officer
August 5, 1938; he may forget the really of the 19th Wing. '
excellent flying done on his behalf; he The following changes in the assign-
may even fort)et that the troops looked ment of commissioned personnel at
unusually snappy standing formation in Albrook Field took effect on July 2O~h:
sun helmets for the first time, but I To the 15th Air :Base S~dron: Captain
believe the spontaneous burst of approv- Mann1ngE. Tillery, from se Headquar-
ing cheers from the throats of six hund- ters; 1st Lieut. Robert O. Cork, from
red France Field soldiers touched a note the 74th Attack Squadron; 2nd Lieut.
that he will remember. Will1am W. Jones, from the 29th PursUit

.At any-rB:fe, Mr. President, we enj9.yed Squadron; 2nd Lieut. George P.ClJ.ampiol').,
your visit and were honored by it. We from the 74th Attack Squadron; 2nd' .;.
give you best wishes and renew our pledge Lieut. Frank W. Gillespie, from the 24th
of everlasting loyalty to our Con:ma.nder-Pursuit Squadron. . ,
in-Chief. To tte 74th Attack sguadr~nthCaptain,--000--... Edgar • SU'IIlyer, from tile 5.A.1rJ}ase

Squadron, end to assume comma.nd; 1st,'
J.ERIALREVIEW FORTHE PRESIDENT Li'euts. Kenneth R. Crosher,from Hea.d-

quarters, 16th Pursuit Gr0N>' CyrusW.
Kitchens, Jr. (Air Reserve) from the
15th Air Base Squadron. .

To the 24th PUr sui t S~dron: 1st
Lieut. Stephen :So MaCk, rom the 15th
Air Base Squadron; 2nd Lieut. Josepn
H. Paul, .Air Reserve, from 15th Air .
:Base Squadron.

To tne 29th Pur!Wf t ~gua.dron: . 1st .:
Lieut.~:ti8OFles B.1:hk e, £romBase .
Head~rters; 2nd Lieut. sam Madd:wt,Jr."
from the 24th Pursu1 t S<madron.

To Headquarters 16th Pursuit Gro~:
1st Lieut. Millar~ Lewis, from theth

Pu;~Ullt~~~:~i!sancs S~dron: 1st .
Lieut. Edward H. underh11l~rom €.ne
commandof the 24th Pursuit Squadron.

---000---

METIDROLOGlCALTRAINING:FOR E.lUJISTED'MEli

:BOGOTA FLIGHTLANDSATFRANCEFIELD

The flit$h t of three Boeing :B-17ts
which viuted Bogota" Co10mbia, during
the inaugural ceremonies of President
Eduardo Santoe. landed at France Field.
Panama Canal Zone at 12: 50 p.m., on
August 9th on their return 'flight to thoe
States. The distance of 680 mIles be-
tween :Bogota and France Field was cover-
ed at en average speed of 207 miles an
hour, the elapsed time being three hours
and seventeen minutes.

The :Bombingplanes remained on ths
Isthmus for two days, several of the of-
ficers of the flight visiting both Air
Co~s posts in th~.. p.'an.=-. ,en. 801 J)e.....p..•.a.r.t-.
':: Pla:~;h~~'t"e~" ~l~N~~ith.

On A.ugust 4th, at 1:00 p.m., the en-
tire 19th Wing passed in review on the
port beam of the Cruiser U.S.S. HOUSTON,
as She steamed into the Pacific entrance
of the Panama Canal. 1Lboardher was the
President f)f the United Sta.tes, return,-
ing from a vacation cruise in the vicini
ty of the Galapagos Islands.

For two days the President and his
party remained on the Istbmus, crossing
to the 1Ltlantic side by train on August
5th. Brigadier General George H. :Brett,
Commanderof the 19th Wing, was among
those officials selected to accompany
the President on automobile tours of in-
spection during his visit.

On the evening of .A.ugust 5th. the Pre-
sident boarded the HOUSTONat Gatun
Locks, and the Cruiser steamed out
through Colon Breakwater on her journey
home•

.A.ccording to statements issued to the
press, President Roosevelt Was entirely
pleased with Ar~ and Navy activities
within the Canal ZOne.

---000---



BASICCOMB.A.TPLANES roa CIWmTE FIELD

Four new basic combat airplanes were
recently received at Chanute Field,
Rantoul, Ill. Captain George H. S'&eel,
Lieuts. A.lbert :Boyd, Frankl1u S. Henle,.
and O. E. Henderson made the trip to the
factory of the North .American .4.viation.,
Inc., at Inglewood, Oa11f., to ferry
these planes to the field.__-000- .....
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Metloro lSl~ical 'fr~ining for Enlisted. ~en
~ ont1nue trom Page 2 ,

Sergeant .AmbroseL. Koering. Fort
Knox, Ky.

Sergeant Stephen H. Martonak, Fort
Benning. Ga. -

Corporal Franklin P. Finnicum, Mid~e-wwn lir Depot I Pa.
Corporal Richard H. Miller, Selfridge

Field, Mich.
CotpOra1 Linden R. Shoemaker, A.berdeen

Proving Ground Md.
Corporal Cari E. Wagner, Chanute Fielq,

III ;
, Private Oscar H. True, Scott Field, Ill.

~rivate F1~st Class George R. Mille,
M1tchel F1eld~ N. Y &

Third !~ather Reg10~
Sergeant Laurier LaMon.te.gne,Dryden,

Texas.
Sergeant Henry L. Watters and Private

First Class Albert P. H. Heck, Barksdale
Field, La.

Corporal August W. ~ogmorton, Ran-
dolph Field Texas.

Private First Class Thomas C. Cobb,
Jr., Kelly Field, Texas. .

Private F1rst Clase Odell J. Harrison,
~nBley Field, Texas. '
, Private First Clasa Albert J. WilbeJf.

ort Leavenworth, Kansas.
Private First Clas8 Barold W. ZerChet,

r., Maxwell Field, A.la.
Private First Class William E. Z1mmer-man~ Fort ~iley, Kansas....--000---

3O-'l'ON ~'ER 1Ul\CIlBS LANGLEY FIELD ~? CONS1!lUCTION SWl!rS j.T CIIANU'nl FIELD

!!!he GIIO,~FOrce acquired a De.. aDd J1xca.".t1llg for the foundaUoD8 of D""
formidable weapon of tHe tJ,r on the morn bu11d1tlgl to be constructed at Chanute
in€; of August 6th, when e. 13-15 four- Fiel~.LRantoul, Ill. ,is progressing
enltned Bomber was delivered to the 2nd rapi<U¥. To date, contracts have been
:BombardmentGrOUpat Langley 11eld, Va. closed for the foundations only 9f two

,This mighty leviathan of the air, is Ichool hangars, an Air Corpe warehouse,
the newest and largest Bombardmentai.r- a Qua1'teraeter warehouse, and the
plane now possessed by the United States Noncommissioned Officers' Quarters. A.s
J:r1J1¥ A.ir eorps and has a wing spread of plans are completed and bids received,
over 150 feeli, with a weight of 30 tons, contracts wl11 be let for other founda-
and is similar in many respects 1;0 \h~ tions and super-atructW"es. Thus far,
well known B-17 , s, popularly called three contractor. 'have been awarded con-
"FlYing Fortresses. Tt tractl. The Illinois Central Railroad

The B-15 is equipped with four 1,000- has comj)leted the spur track Dsces.ary
horsepower engineS1_8ix machine gun to serve the field at its new locati_n.
placementa, a refr~eration plant, ---000---
toilet fac1lities and a kitChenetve.
While information regarding its top
speed has not been released, it is cle-
scribed a8 "the moBt powerful fighting
sh;p in the world. II

~e B-15 was delivered to I,angley
Fi~ld by a crew of the Second Bombard-
ment Group who spent eome time at
Wright Field, Ohio, fam1Uarizing them-
8tl1VeSwith the latest &r1J1¥ Bomber. Un..
del' the commandof Lieut. Colonel Old~...
tbe group left Wr1ght Fiel.d early on t.ne
morning of J\UgU.st6th.

Others in tlie crew included Ma..ior
Edwin R. McReynolds, e~1neer pilot;
Captain Robert F. Travis, navigator;
Staff Sergeants James H. Boyles, Will1&m
J. Heldt. Harry L. H1ne81David L.Spioer,
John Piper and Sergeant vril1 Foreman,
mechanics, and Private 1st Class William
A.Bristor radio operator. .

Upon arrival at the Peninsula airdrome
at 11:24o'clock, the crew of the ship
wasgree ted by various high ranldng .Army
officers, who pro deeded to inspect the
latest and most modern Bomber.

The B-15 eX~Qifies the tremendaus
strides mad. by the aeronautical indU.st-
~ and the engineers of the A::rr.ny Air
Corps i~ the design and construction of
the most efficient fighting un1t in the
world.

Little imagination is required t. vis-
ualize what a potent weapon "a fleet
of these modern f1ying_ fortresses would
'be in the defense of the United States.

Colonel Olds and the orew expressed
themselves as highly p1eaaed with the
performance of the plane on the flight
from Wr~ht Field.

It was announced at Langley F1eld that
the B-15 would be placed in service
along with the B-17' a, three of which
recently returned from a "good w111"
flight to Bogota. Colombia, South .Amer-
ica. ~.

- ...-ouQ ....;........--___ ---"'~>._--,_...,._.-,._.
During July, the Jngineering Depart-

ment ,of the San AntonIo A.ir ~t,Doncan
FieM:1. 'hxas, overhauled 1.3 ai1;Pla.nea
eml'6"l engines, and repa1r~d 46 air-
p~s ~d 22 engines.



Friday, July 29th, found the Base
Headquarters and 17th Air Bale Squa.dron.~
brealting camp at Bellows Field, .
Waimanalo, relinquishing possession to,
the 72nd BombardriientSquadron as they
concluded their 1938 field trainingpe:-
riod. During the training period at
Bellows Field the entire organizat10~
fired for record with the automatic"
pistol, and fired approximately 100
rounds_per man wi th the ground machin! "
gun, The anti-aircraft course was' als9--
fired by several men.-----

In the 4th Reconnaissance Squadron,
ground instruction and general concen~
tratio~ on all school work were in ef-
fect during July. All the Reserve of-
ficers of the organization were hard at
work studying for the examination for
Regular commissions which took place on
August 2nd and 3rd. "Their's has been
no half -hearted ath~t. " . says ..,ihe ' Ne......
Letter Oorrespondent, "but a conscienti-
ous and determined one, and it is be-
lieved that they all have excellent .
chances to stand high in the list of
competition. Here's good luck to
them! II

The Engineering Section of the 4th
Reconna1ssance Squadro~ has been s tud¥:"
1ng rel1~iously on various journeymen
ex8.m1natlons, as ha.ve the Oonmunicat1ons
and Armament Sections. The men have en-
tered into this enthusiastically and the
resul ts will undoubtedly be noticed in.
thei!' ~1U"e work.

The 23rd Bombardment Squadron partici-
pated in the Group interception problem
on July 19th, in which the U. S. Army
Transport REPUBLIO,carrying Brigadier
General Barton K. Yount and Colonel
Millard F. Harmon, Air Oorps, was the
objective. Twenty-four hours after the
transport had left Honolulu, the B-18
airplanes of the 5th Bombardment Group
staged an a.erial review over the vessel.
in honor of the departing officers. The '
mission was carefully planned, and all '
squadrons received the maximumamount ..'
of training involved.

In the quarterly load test held the
latter part of July, no outstanding d1f-
ficultieswere encountered in. putting.,
the B-18's through their paces. It is
stated that the"Group is inaldng the most
of the new equipment it now possesses. ,

-4- ... -t ":78:34,I.~. -.,.

the San Antonio Air.~t;. Dancsn"fi~l1i;~'.
was host from Augu.lt *3th to 17th to.~

. '~!'Oup of 18 officers and 18 enn sted ~"
me~, cODlDandedby Major A.O. Strickl, ~d,"
of the Third Attack Group, GHQ.Air ", ,,'
Force Barksdale Field, La. The Atta~-
ers WIth their A-17Aplanes were hOU$~d::
at Duncan Field while participating as
an air echelon d~~~o:n~ Maneuvers.

AOTIVITIESAT LUKEFIELD, HAWAII

BA1UCSDALEFLYERSBASEAT DUNOANFIELD

During the recent 3rd ~ Maneuvers
in the vicinity of San Antonio, Texas,

The following-named Air Oorps officers
recently reported at the Advanced Flying
School at Kelly Field, Texas, and were
assigned to organizatlons or duties as
indicated:

Oaptain James F. Phillips, Station
Inspector.

Oaptain Elmer T. Rundquist, Squadron
Oommander 51st School gquadro~

First LIeut. Lloyd H. Tull, Mess, Sup-
ply, Parachute, and Assistant Armament
and Ordnance Officer of the 12th Air
Base Squadron.

First Lieuts. Dyke F. MeJer, Earl F.
Signer and 2nd Lieut. Wilbur W. Aring,
FlYing Instructors, Pursuit Section.

First Lieuts. Richard E. Ellsworth and
Kurt M. Landon, Flying Instructors,
Attack Section.

First Lieut. William J. Holzapfel,
Flying Instructor, Observation Sectlon.

First Lieut. William L. Lee reported
from the Phllippine Department, where he
was on the staff of General Douglas
MacArthur, Military Adviser to the Phll-
.!ppine Government, as Acting Ohief of the
Philippine Army Au Oorps. While on
this duty, Lieut. Lee was responsible
for the initial organization of the
Philippine .A.r~ Air Oorps and the train-
ing of its first pilots. He has been
assigned to the 12th Air BaBe Squadron.

---000---

'. flNilU OJTI01illSINSPEOTKELLYFIELD

:Brigadier General George O. Marshall,
Ohief of the War Plans Dlvi sion of the
War Department General Staff, and Major
General Frank M. Andrews commanding the
GHQAir Force, while makIng a tour of
Air Oorps stations, arrived at the Air
Oorps Training Oenter on August 16th and
paid a visit to Kelly Field on the morn-
ing of the 17th, during which an inspec-
tion of the post 'Wasmade. After lunch-
ing at the Officers' Olub, they departed
for Randolph Field, via Duncan Field -
where they spent a short time.

Brigadier General Barton K. Yount,
OommandingGeneral of the Air Oorps
Training Oenter, accompanied by Major
John R. Morgan, Air Oorps. visited Kelly
Field on the morni~ Of August 16th.
While at Kelly Field, General Yount, ac-
companied by Oolonel Frank D. Lackland,
Oommandantof the Air Oorps Advanced
Flying School, inspected various activi-
ties, including the Cadet Detachme~t
barracks, Attack, Bombardment, Observa-
tion and Pursuit Sections, and the
starting of the new construction project
at the Advanced Flying School.

---000---
NEW OFFICERPERSONNELAT KELLYFIELD



liON-8mP .oo.AST'TQ; co.u". 'FIrl'" ~'B ..18
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Prsw,11l.ni: tdnd..,. aided the :8...18, :Bomber
tln .the t11'.1. tra,nlicou.tlneil tal non~top
:t"~lghtever made in a eJ"8!t.()~ tlJ,1a
t.Wft. . TaJdllgoff from Rami. Ito...Xl :ft. 8].4,
Calif. t., on .A.t1gU.st 19th,. tb,.e p1an.l~
at MitChel Field, L.li, NeW.YOr. k.15
lwurs and 38 minutesa ter •..'

~e :Bombardment l'18newas...piloted by
Lieut~ .John. G• .A.rm8tro~.fJt~ the 11th
13omba.rdment Sauad:ton,Bim11ton. Field..
Lieut~ .navid 11'. Walker was ~he eo-pilot;
Private C.E. Dysi~er, mecbi&z4c, 8i1d
Private D.L. :ByerlY. radio operator.
fh. e. 'crew used o~. gen..masks IDOstfJt the.,,~ as the fl t wa. made at a high..~ti tude.. The stance involved 'WaS
2570 miles. .

--000-

.h'i:rt~ole in e, recent is$Ue of, an
aV1a.t~OJl~ourn&l 1s to tbe ef..teet ~t a-new'~. altitude oqgen mask, de-
s1sns.C1 by.' .sa phvs10iaDS at Rochester,
Minn~.bas been called "complei~~ sue,:,"
eeesfu1" !al),ow1ncg extensive £1 t .
te,t., and that announcement was made
by Northweat' .Airlines that it wi11eq'Uip
all 1is transports wi th the new maskS .
by tbe fall of this ;vear. While these
masks will be used to prev.nt pil~t
fatigue. they will alBo be necess~
tor passeIlgS1"s. . ,

Final tests on the mask were made dur-
ing the course of a flight in a. North-
west .A.1rlines' Lockheed from Minnea.polis,
Minn., to :Burbank, Ca.lif. Personnel of
thi, airline vo~unteered as subjects for
the telts. .

S'l'fDENT OFFICERS AT .1..C. TECHNICAL SCHOOL Dr. W.R. Lovelace .. 1n cooperation with
Dr. W.M. Booth~ ana. Dr • .A..H. :Bulbulia.n.

ThefollowiDg-named .officers of the developed the. new type. of mask.
Air .CO~s t Marine C~rp8 and th' U..s. &4YBlI4i*setI ••• Ii. by the new twe
Coast Guard are purllUing QOurees ot in- of mask be in tne fact that it requ1res-
s~ru.ction at tba J.1r Corps i'echn1cal much le88 o:(Vgen, as Ii it1e a.s (')ne-tenth
School at Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.: ae mu.ch as 8pparatus now in general usa.

MfUn.:!omi~=8cow:.e This Mt ~nly tends to reduce the amf}unt_____ __ 01 oxygen required to be carried on air-
CN>tain John J. Morrow,from Hamilton plane. but cuts down the weight element.

Fiela, Calif. '" An important fea.ture in the design of
1t Li t MiP" d C Y' do J bn the mask is that it leaves the mouth 'W1-s eu s. .foC;lor.. oung an 0 C01f81"e~, permi tUng pilots to use sta.nd-M. Hutchi son, !romM1 tchel Field, N.Y. are raQJ.O equipment. The mask' is o!
let Lieuts. l)e,w8on S. Mossler,Jr." molded rubber' c('lns1sting {~f a noee-

Paul T. Hanley, Elvin S. Ligon an4 C4ai~ ~iece, re.emibli~g a~ old rsshioned foot-L. Wo"d March Field, Calif. -0 1iW£ - tub
1st Lieuts. J.rnold T Johnaotl- and all noaeguard, and a molded rubber e

Harold L. Kreider, Selfridge Field, which forma a circle from each side o-f
Micb. the noeepieee under the mouth. A flu-

1. t L1 t J h Oft S..... ~ 4 ible rubber tube leads downward frOms eu s •. osep .D. . -~ an this to a. valve, which mixes oxygell from
Barry Coursey, Langley Field, a. the tank with a.1r. A new type oxy~en

2nd Lieut. Homer .A.. Bouahet, Jr., Fort tank i.e used which, although retaining
Lewis, wa.eh'ie 't!A ~iler the same strength, 1s much lighter than

C ...... ::il - - ~'tD ... t1 standard oxygen ta.nka. .A.nnther tub:e
8.P-J.n r. a er on, ""_. co. from the valve leads to the "~gen sup_

Va. 2Jalt ~d Offl~er. ply. :Below the valve is suspended a.
Lieuts..~-ei.' Biloxi; MiBS.; small bladder Just large enoUgh for a.

C.L. Hard.1Dg, !last Hartford, Conn.; single breath. . '
William 8cl11sEl).er, St. Petersburg, Fla., .A. newly developed reducing v..alva at
and Lieut. (Jg) L.R. Seeger, Cape Ma.7, the oJlYgen tank 1s so dea1gned that 1t
NewJersey w111 feed the right amount of o:qgen..,

C• i fj~ . ~ regardless of the numberOf maskS.1t
~ ~a ..o~,m~e serves .ts many as 30 outletsbave beenYQ r: TJ . oonnectedto .this valve without, it i.

' .... 18t Lieuts. Will~ M. Oan'erb'UZ'J Fd . claimed, affecting the-amount of ~~gen
:~i.cha.rd.A.. tBggi" Ph1~1pp1n. DepaaottAeut. ,going to eachmaalt.
. 1st Lieut •• 4 bert ~~ Wils014 Jr., and In' addition to Dr. Lovelace, nine of-
Oerl Swyter,)4a:reh FieJ.d,Callf.ficialt.pilots and me9han1os of the

1st L1eut8.' Glenn C. Thompeon. Richard Northwe8t .A.11'11ne8participated in th9
C.wel.lere.n, d.2.nd Lieut •. Paul H•. Dane .. final fl,-ght teat. '
f''t'Qll1 ~le1 ,1eld, Va.... . ". ., " The article goel en further to "Bq

2nd Lieut. Sewe.rd W. Buise. Jr., Kel1r tb.at ,teata 'fI1.tli Ar"!!'i ~r Corps expel;"t8
Field, Texas. . . ' '. at Wr1gQ,t lie14.' t1bservatlons in low

'. . .:-000--.... . . . PX'easu:re eh&mbers and altitude teat-
.~ :v1..I~. be~. f.O\Ul... 4.111 an ~ .. 're't.1'r1Dc !'11ghta er ab.ol". t. ~a~ion had been con-litd, ..~ ... ' .'.ac.1~-.te..d t9r aoti~e .enloe meted prior to the. final test.~,tod1ea.'b111~y iuc1deu:t tnereto. C*P- --000-
~r:lf~~.)4.~J~~~lO:i¥:ett:.' ...
A~-, ,'al' 1938.~ .. , .



trans..to
the

PERSONNEL NOTES

Coast the day previous. Colonel Fra.pk
D. La.ckland, Commandant ot the .A.dvatlcedFlying School, Kelly Field, Texaa,~tthem at the railroad depot in San <.,tp.1..Antonio, and the officers of RandolPh.Field met them on their arrival at lhatstation.Prior to hiB present duty as Command-ing General of the Air Corps TrainingCenter General Yount commanded the18th Wing in the Hawaiian Department.

---000---
PERMANENT COMMISSION FOR LIEUT. KA.U'FFMA:N

Special Orders of the War Department,recently issued, announced the appoint_ment of 2nd Lieut. Donald Harry Ka.uffman,Air Reserve, as a second lieutenant inthe Air Corps Regular J.;rrrty. wi th rankfrom July 1, i938 and his assignment toduty at Mitchel FIeld, N.Y., the stationto which he was transferred as a Reserveofficer in June, 1938, from Selfridge -Field, Mich.Lieut. Kauffman was born at Carlisle,Pa., Mq 30, 1915. He graduated fromthe Pennsylvania State Teachers Collegein 1936 •. Appointed a Flying Cadet inthe Air Corps, he graduated from thePrimary Flying School, Randolph Field,and the Advanced Flying School, KellyField, and on June 30, 1937, he lV8.Sgiven the rating of IIAirp1ane Pilot, IIcommissioned a second lieutenant 1ntheAir Reserve, and assigned to active dut,ywith the First Pursuit Grou~ at Self-ridge Field, Mt. Clemens, MJ.ch.Several weeks following his arrival atSelfridge Field, Mich., Lieut. Kauffmansuffered a leg fracture as the result ofan emergency parachute jUJIIp, and hespent some time in the Sel?ridge Fieldhospital and later at the Walter ReedGeneral Hospital, Washington, D.C.
---000---

---000---

AIR CORPS PARTICIPATION IN AIR RACES

Threa second lieutenants of the .A.irCorps have been designated as students topursue the Photographic course at theDenver BranCh of the Air Corps TechnicalSchool, Lowry Field. Denver, Colo., re-porting not later than August 28th forduty. They are Waymond A. Davis andWallace Ej Nau, from March Field, Calif.,and FrancJ.s L. Rivard, from Mi tchel .1..Field, N.Y.
Captain Harold G. Peterson wasferred fro~ Chanute Fieldi Ill.}Scott Field, Ill., for du y witn15th Observation. Squadro~

NEW COMMAlmEa ARRIVES .AT nlAINING CENTER -----First Lieut. Thomas R. sta.rratt, AirCorps, was transferred to the Cavalry,effective September 1. 1938, and tr~s~farred from Lowry Field, Colo., tot:g.eCavalry School, Fort Riley,- Kans., forduty as student in the 193~-39 course.
-6- V-7834 , A.C.

Brigadier General Barton K. Yount, AirC011's assumed command of the Air CorpsTralnlng Center, Randolph Field, Texas,on August 5, 1938. General and Mrs.Yountarrived in San Antonio from the West

The War Department recently announcedthe approval of plans for an Army AirCorps demonstration and exhibit at. theNational Air Races,' Cleveland, Ohio,September a-a, 4th and 5th.The 27th Pur sui t Sg,uadron of the FirstPursuit Group, SelfrJ.dge Field, Mich.,equipped with eighteen P-35 Severskysl~le-seater fighters, will perform athirt~-minute air drill daily, includingmass formation and tactical maneuvers.The ground exhibit will consist ofnine modern tactical airplanes, eachrepresentative of a different type ofcombat planer as follows:A B-17 BoeJ.ng four-engined Bomber,commonly called the IfFly1ng Fortress;"a B-18. Douglas twin-engine Bomber; anA-18A Curtiss twin-engine Attack plane;a.Northrop A-l7, sing1e-engined Attackplane; a Curtiss P-36 single-seaterfighter; a North American B-C1 BasicCombat plane, a North American 0-47 Ob-servation plane; the North American BT-9training plane and the Kellett Autogiro.These nine planes will be located in an..open air enclosure readily accessible tothe public visiti~ the Races, andguides will be avaJ.lable daily to answerquestions and describe the characterist-fcs and purposes of each type.The P~35 SeverslQ' fighter, 18 of whichwill fly daily, is a low-wing all-metalmonoplane, powered with a Pratt & WhitnewIIWasp"motor, developing more than 800horsepower. It has a speed of nearlythree hundred miles per hour straightawayand shows high performance and maneuver-ability.Major Willis Taylor, commanding the27th Sq,uadron, explained that his Squad-ron normally operates at high altitudesand many of the tactical maneuvers com-mon at those fighting levels will per-force be eliminated in the comparativelylow altitUde work required at the Races.However, his Squadron will be able todemonstrate most of the squadron forma-tions and many tactical maneuvers commonto Pur sui t flYing in war exercises.Under the plan announced by the Com-Ill8.lldingGeneral of the GHO.Air ForceMajor General Frank M. Andrews, the 27thSquadron will arrive at Cleveland onFriday, September 2nd, make a practiceflight on that date and fly for thirtyminutes on the aft~rnoons of SaturdaYrSunday and Monda..v~Labor Day) t returnJ.ngto its home station early Tuesday, Sep-.tember 6th.



55THPURSUITCELEBRATESORGANIZATIONDAY

PERSOJ.itNELro PARTICIPATEIN AIR RACES

Elsewhere in this issue of the News
Letter. is an article concerning the par-
ticipation of the 27th Pursuit $quadron,
from Selfridge Field, Mich" in ~e
National Air Races at Cleveland,Ohio,
September 3rd to 5th, next.

Advice Just received from the selfridge
Field Correspondent is to the effect
that the following personnel w111 par-
ticipate in these Races:

Major Willis R. Ta~lor.
Captain Robert S. Israel, Jr.,
1st Lieuts. Allan T. Bennett, Murray

C. Woodbu.ry, Winslow C. Morse,
2nd Lieuts. James O. Guthrie.!. John S.

Chennault ThOlDasJ. Barrett tloward J3.
Nichols, Arthur R. Kingham, joseph F.B.
Parker, Charles E. Grogan. Dale D.
13rannon, William J. Feallock, I I, RalphS. Garman, Neil E. Kearby Harold E.
Kofshl, Theodore S. Proxmlre. Clinton
C. Wasemand JamslI R. Watt.

The enlisted men are~ ...
Master Sergeant Frank O. WAdsworth,
Technical Sergeant George Callaghan.,
Staff Ser~eants ... 1 W. ae&ham';~d

fte:d.'",M'. SWb.eJ!.
Sergean ts Fred J. Me.thews. Floyd W.

White, Walter Shul tz,
Corporals Edward E. Winning, Leewood

Rall. James A. Pelling. Clarence E.
Aborn,

Privates 1st Class Herbert F. Condne,
Chester J. Jas1nowebi, Frank B. Double,
Archibald W.G. Mac:Beth,

Privates TheOdore J. Schoolcraft.
Thaddeus C. strong, John I. Ciesla,John
A. Ziemba and Roy E. Neal.---000-- ..

The 55th Pur sui t Squadron, Barksdale
Field. La •• recently celebrated Organi-
zation ~ witn a picnic at Clear Lake
on the J3arksdale Field reservation. It
was a ~ of pleasure for all concerned.
The refreshments provided the gastric
delights, and a prolonged session of
J3ingo kept the ladies amused while the
officerr and enlisted men enjoyed a "'fug
of War.' TheX'8 were ariee of '{'foul pl~1t
when Major .Armin F. Herold. Air Corps,
back stop for the officers.upo~ seeing
defeat staring him in the eye, wrapped
the end of the rope around a tree. The
enlisted men pulled so hard t.hat they

Gal not only won the tug, but succeeded inThe gunnery practice at veston, leaving a sear on tue tree trunk in
Texas. of the 77th Pursuit Squadron, ata- memory of the festive occasion
tioned at Barksdale Field. La., has 000'
aga1b been completed, with sccres 80 far --- --
aoove the average as to oe.uee the Air The 77th Pur sui t Squadron., 13arksdale
Corps News Letter Correspondent to add Field, La., recently bad a ch~e of
that.: IlAny prospective enemy would do commanding officers, Major Milo. N.Clark
well to think twice before getting in being relieved from his duties as Squad-
rang,of these experts." ton Commanderaad ass~ned as 13ase J:dju-

---000--- tanto Captain Orrin L. Grover was a8-
signed to duty a8 Oonmander of the 77th.
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HARMONEFFICIENCYTROPHYTO 79THPURSUIT

The 79th Pursm tS~uadron, 20th Pur-
su1t Group. GH~Air Force. BarksQale
11.81. d1.La •• having attained. the. highest
~fic ency standard of any combat squad-
r:Q~iri the T1;lird Wing, GHQ.Air Force!
d~,lng .the F1.scal Year 19~-l938. wi 1be presented the Harmon Efficiency Tro-
phY-in the near future.

This Trop~ was given to Colonel
Millard F. Harmon,on October 2. 1936. by
the bu.siness men of Shreveport. La., as
a present and token of their friendShip
for him.

Oolonel Harmon in turn presented the
Trophy to the Third Wing GH~Air Force.
with the provision that It be given to
the combat squadron of that wing attain-
ing the highest efficiency standard each
Fiscal Year.

The computation for the determination
of the winning sg,uadron in the award of
the :aarmon Effic1.Bncy Trophy is accom-
plished each July for the training year
ending June 30th. Competition for the
TrophY is confined to the combat squad-
rons of the Third Wing. GH~Air Force,
onb'.
~ following factors are given equal
value in determining the total score o£
each squadron:,

Maintenance of airplanes'
Copduct of Training Reguiations

440-40' .
Compietion of War Department (GH~)

Training Directive;
Maintenance of J3arracksand Grounds;
Appearance of personnel; .
Airplane acc1dents;
Forced landi~s'
Efficiency of Airplane Maintenance:
Venereal Rate. and
Oourt-Martial rate.
The following is the standing of the

combat squadrons of the 20th PUr luit
Group, GH~Air Force, in the competition
for the Harmon Effic1.ency Trophy in the
Third Wing:

F1scalYear 1937-38
1. 79th Pursuit Squadron
2. 55th Pursuit Squadron
3. 77th Pur sui t Squadron

The 79th Pursul t Sqt;a.dron deserves a
great deal of credi t for bringing their
efficlenoy standing from sixth to first
place during the Fiscal Year 1937-1938.

--000---

I
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---000---

MIDAIR COLLISIONFATALTOTWOCADETS

Fqing Cadets Edward DeLane, Willard.
of MOdesto, Calif .• and Robert Rempfer
Whitehouse, of Evanston. IllinoiB~ both
students in the Pursuit Section 01 the
Air Oorps Advanced Flying School. Kelly
Field, Texas. were killed in the mid-air
collision of their BT-8 airplanes, which
occurred at about 10:00 o'clock on the
morning of August 15th about one and
one-half miles souta of Dille" Texas.

Both students, wi~ their instructor,
2nd' Lieut. John F. Guilma.rtin. were fly-,
ing in a three-plene formation which had
been performing a routine training mis-
sion prior to the accident. FOllowing
the collision. Willardts plane craShed .
from its cruising altitUde of 1500 feet,
while Whitehouse regained control of
his plane and climbed to an altitude of
approximatelY 3500 feet. where he
"bailed out~1

For some unexplainable reason, Cadet
Whitehouse's parachute was not opened
and, since inspection of the 'chute af-
ter t4e accident. failed to reveal any
defec_. it is the belief that the P1ilot
was struck by some part of the airp ane
as he jumped.. ..

Cadet Willard was b9rn on March IS.1916, at Modesto, Oa1if., where he re-
sided when he was appointed a Flying
Cadet. Ris father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. G.R. Willard, are also residents
of Modesto. Cadet Willard graduated
from Modesto Junior College in 1937. at
that time receiving his certificate 808
an Associate of arts. '

Cadet Whitehouse was born on February16. 1917, at Topeka. Kansal. and was a
resident of Evanston, Illinois. when he
received his appointment as a Flying
Cadet. He attended Northwestern Univer-
atty from 1935 to 1937. Re is survived
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Whitehouae of Evanston.

Both Fl~lng Cadets had reported on
July 1st for the advanced flying course
at Kelly Field, after completing the
p~imary course at Randolph Field.

.The entire Air Corps extends its most
sincere sympathy to the families and
friendS of these two ver,prom1sing yo
pilots. who died in the service of their
country.

On.A.ugust 17th, the San Antonio Air
Depot, Duncan Field, Texae, enjoyed a
brief visit from Major General FrankM.
Andrews. Commandi:r;JgGeneral of the GHQ
Air Fbrce; Brigadier General G.O. Mar-
Bha1l ASBistant Chief of Staff, War
D.epar~ent; Lieut. Colonel E.L. Naiden
and Lieut. Williams, of Langley Field.
Theee officers were Visiting Air Corps
station., flying in a 0-32 tra.nsPOrt,
and were returning to the East trom the
Weat Coast.

. ,

VISITINGAIRCRAFTCREWAT MAXWELLFIELD

In a reoent issue of the Newa Letter
ltwas stated that during. the calenaat
year 1937, the Vi.l ting Ship Harlgar:
Crew at Bolling Field, D.C.. establiBhed
what they consider should be a reo.01'4
for the handling of visiting aircraft.
in that a total of 2,985 transient air-
planes were serviced without accident
to aircraft or injury to personnel. ' ,.

With reference to the above. the News
Letter Correspondent from Maxwell Field,
Montgomery. Ala., submitted the follow-
1DJ2:'

WW1than Emergency Crew of seventeen
men, under the superVision of the Sta-
tion Engineering Officer and under the
immediate direction. of Lieut •. ~ke F.
Meyer and Staff Sergeant S.K. ]Tostt ....
Maxwell Field hung 1.W a new record In'
servicing visiting a1rcraft dur1ngthe
f1 scal year of 1938. The to tal nUmber
of ships serviced during this period ....'
was 3.440. Of this number 2,753 were
Army planes of a.11 types. Navy villi t'-
ors nUinbered 687." '

Visitors incl~ded,all ranks from the
Chief bf the .Air CQrps, General osoar
Westover! to sed6hd lieutenants freSh
from Kel y Field. '

Numerous appreciative comments were
made in praise of the efflclencyof.the
Emergency Crew. With the 1938 rec()rd
behind them, the Emergency Crew of this
station, bids •• lcome to all visiting
aircraft during the next fiscal year. II

---000--
PERSONNELCHANGESINGRQAIR FORCE

Special Orders of the War Department,
recently issued, relieve. Colonel
Walter H. Frank (Air Corps), General.
Staff Corps, now on duty at General
Headquarters Air Force, Langle~ Field,
Va.. from detail as a member of the
General Staff Corps and from assignment
to the General St8ff wi th troops, to
take effect August 31 1938

Colonel Walter G. KIlner (Air Corps),
General Staff Corps. now on duty at Gen-
eral Headquarters Air Force, Langley
Field. Va• .1 is assigned to duty as Chief
of staff, ~eneral Headquarters Air
Force, to take effect September 1,1938.

Lieut. Colonel Francis M. Brady, Air
Corpe, now on duty at Langley Field.
Va., is detailed as a member of the
General Staff Corps and assigned to the
General'Staff with troops, to take ef~-
fect September 1, 1938, and will report
to the commandinggeneral, General Head-
quarters Air Force, Langley Field, Va••
i"or duty accordingly.

---000-----
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that one of their members 1e the livi~
answer to the t1tle "Soldier :Boys.II

---000---
sq,UAmONCONTINUALLYONTHE MOVE

Headquarters Flight Section was re-
eently again on the move. Monday, AugI1st
8th, was moving day for Headquarters and
Headquarters Squadron., 1st PUrsUit '
Group, GHqAir 7orce. Selfr1dge Field,
Mich. This time it was from the hangar
of the 27th Pursuit Sguadron to the one
occupied by the 94th Pursui t Squadron ..
The move waa made to make room for the
airplanes assigned to the 27th Pursuit
Squadron, which 1t is e~ected will take
part in the Fort Bragg maneuvers,

In the past, Headquarters Squadron has
occupied at some time or other all four
hangars at Selfridge Field. This _es
the second time they have resided wi th
the 94th. "It looks as if we have
started our second cycle of moving, al-
though not in the same order, II sa:ys. the
News Letter Corresponden~J and he then
ad.d.s: liThe personnel of me flight sec-
tion are becoming very efficient at
moving. This last transfer was made 1n
what we believe to be record time - two
hours flat. OPerations and engineering,
as well as flylng. were hardly inter- .
rupted. Weare a little short of room,
due to engine chapges being made by the
94th, but in another month we should
have the entire west half to ourselves.
The office, stock room and radio are 10,..
cated 1n the southwest corner of the
hangar. In the past, the operations and
engIneering clerk was given a corner in
the room used bY the other squadron for
their office. This has proven unsat1s-
factory for all concernedl so the. new
plan we are trying of hav ng the o-ffice
out in the ~ar is being experimented
witho So tar I t has proven a sound
idea.

No trouble was experienced dur1ng the
moving wi th the exception of one load
being dumped from the trailer. The
clerks were moving their office eq~p-
ment with a ~. and after successfUlly
reaching their destinat10n the entire
load fell off the trailer. Things were
1n a pretty mess. though nothing was
broken.

Where to next? Gossip has it that we
are headed for the tractor shed - mEqb:e
so. Should this be true. we will try
and make even better time in. moving and
will 'Undoubtedg transform these. shed.s
into a first cla88 hangar. 'Just a
little hoIne to call our own. In---000....-

WHY00 THEYCALLTHEM"SOLDIER:BOYS"?
:By the Selfridge Field Oorrespondent

,'!he expression "Soldier :Boys" :1s
troublesome, not only to the present day
.01d1er. but the term continually re-

,quires an explanation to. the layman. The
writer remembers this term was used ex-
tend vely during the World War~Popular
BOng. writers may have wished this on us
in order to make their ditties come out
even. Nowas we grow mellow wi th rears.
tbe term seems quite gratifying. AxJ:ywa:y,
the career, record and usual bobby of
Staff Sergeant Elbert Dossett, 94th Pur-
suit Squadron .. 1st Pursuit Group, Self-
rigge Field. Mich., wq be1p to clear
tbii dogma.

The Sergean twas born on March 29 ,
19011at Ridgewa~, Ill. He enlisted tn
the ir Corps and was appoint:ed Staff
Sergeant during his first enlistment. No
one can sa:y that he is not the last word
tn co,etency. With these facts before
us be s conclusive proof to ex~lify
tbe ti tle "Soldier BOys." He rightlY
deserves same. Perhaps, in a WB:3', hOld-
ing the grade of Staff for 17 years has
been.of great service to him and Justi-
f'iesh1mto be chief contender for the
above title under discussion, Now the
problem before his ID9.Df f.riend8 is. will
there now be a change an hie action,.
Wnl. they lose the companionship they
have so long enjoyed? Will he, by hie
own very actions. eliminate himself from
being the one liVing example of the
answer to this ~e8t1on?

Not long ~o. the Sergeant retur. ned
from furlough. There waa a gleam in his
eYils'When he mentioned he had brought a
widow back with him. a black one at
that. ' Many were nonplussed as the~
gathered around. Then he proceeded to
bring forth a small box. I t was finally
opened amidst ahs and other barrack room
expressions. It was found that the Ser-

!jan,thad brought back a :Black Widow
. ider,the most dangerous of the spe-
c el. The one th1ng_ foremost 1n all
minds was the fact that the black spider
alwqs' devour B her mate. He has no
r$aeon to be Jealous of his new pet. She
is left to her own devices and is never

~bothered in her little home. She has.
however. proven loyal and ha~ in a ~
become' a benefactor to the Squadron by
doing,away with all other sp1ders ~n the
barracks. The boys in turn ahow her
tneirappreeiat10n by seeing that ane is
well supplied with flies for her daily
rations. .

Several months have passed, and the
widow'con tlnues to thrive and Beems con-
tent with her present surroundings.
Will the Sergeant be advanced in grade Major Orlo H, ~nn. A1r Corps, having
before she devours him or vice versa? been found by an "ArrIry re:tiring board in-
Will the two continue along in their capacitated for active service on a.c-
pt'efinthappy eXist.enCe? If 80. the let count of disability incident thereto, ,1s
Pursuit Group-wiU,again gain recogni- retired from active service, effec'iv~
tion by being able to tel1'.-the world _' ~ugust 31, 1938.
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THE FIGHTING AIRPLANE

In an article in the September-October has reached its objective or can imp~,de
issue of ARMYORDNANCE,Mr. Horace J. its progress by diverting it or forc:;ing
Alter an aeronautical engineer of it to fight,the :Bomberwould be ate.'
:Brooklyn, N.Y., states that the fighting disadvantage, and the defense would :
airplane ~ be considered the "Opening then have a chance to bring up reenfoi'c-
weapon of offensive tactics, due to ita ing plane8 and ground batteries, that
mobility and striking power at long is, provided the defense fighter haa
ranges, since it can reach far beyond had previous warning of the impending
the frontiers and invade deeper into raid and has .had time to gain sufficient
hostile territory in a few hours than altitude to dive and overhaul the :Bom-
~ other branch of the Arrr13. and that ber, otherwise it "Will be impossible to
with .;,t:4fii vuibura 1rP. f~ '9tt'b~~. ii .1.. prevent the raid. Since closing in on.oaw-.le. ")~ ~~ .~ }h6 ~i1t can the :Bombardmentplane during bombing
brIng the effects of war to any portion operations would be hazardous and a
of the theatre of war into which it has serious hindrance to antiaircraft ground
penetrated. operations, the only choice left to the

Contending that the f1ghting airplane defense fighter would be to attack the
will be the main defensive weaponin the Bomberreturning from i ts ,r~t4it~.:.. .'
air its mission being to eng~e the Further along in his article, Mr •.
bomber, the author asserts that, in or- Altar enters into a discussion of air_
dar to co~ete with present bombers, de- cooled versus liquid-cooled e~ines.Re
fending airplanes must possess superior states that the necessity ofh1gh SPeed
a.rmament, speed, and perhaps climb and indicates the use .f motors of high
maneuverabili ty. He believes that air horsepower and ltlw power loading, liJince
combats are much more probable between these factors have a marked effect on
bomber and fighter; that escorts for a take-off, climb and speed at altitude -
bombardment squadron on long missions all of which are of utmost importance
are imp:robable due to insufficient fuel I to the !Dilitary airplane. He points 'out
loads of Purs.;;l t planes of the two-place I the.t, While in the United States the air-
type and, as far as single-seaters are I cooled radial engine has predominated
concerned, they cannot d.efend the rear and the development of the in-line
and must abandon support of a bombar.d- liquid-cooled engine has all but ceased,
ment formation when attaCked by hostile there is little doubt that for equal
airplanes: further, that the modern bom- horsepower the in-line engine has less
bers in formation .are well suited to drag than the radial. In tests run at
repel a pursuit attack by concentration the California Institute of Technology,
and volume of fire and, therefore,. have it was shown that there is a 21 percent
li ttle need of an escort. increase in speed with an 18 percent de-

Other handicaps confronting Pursuit crease in power if an in-line engine of
are enumerated, viz: 1,000 horsepower is used instead of a

The speed of the :Bombardmentplane ap- 55-inch diameter single-row radial. en-
proaches that of a Pursuit plane, thus gine developing 1250 brake horsepower.
a&gravating the difficulty of intercep- As the diameter of, the radial e~irie
ti6n by the latter; increases, more of the horsepower 1S

The all~etal constructio~of the :Bom- used in overcoming the resistance of the
bardment plane makes it more difficult ellgine itself, until a point is reached
to destroy, since its structure is such at which no matter how many engines are
that it can be pierced with machine gun added no increase of speed is obtainable.
bullets without weakening it: Efficient and even cooling of .the

The use of the automatic pilot and im- radial engine at high altitude has be-
proved instrument flying equipment &1- comemore and more difficult with higher
lows the :Bombardmentplane to carry out horsepowers and may necessl tate ric1}er
missions under condi t10ns considered im- mixture .ratios with the same power out-
possible during the World War; put as 1s obtained at sea level, thus

The Pursuit or fighter pilot attacking reducing the fuel econo~.
a modern :Bombardmentplane has to COpe In taking the stand for the liCJl:1:1d-
with higher speeds ana. altitUde, more cooled engine, Mr. Alter asserts that
efficient airplanes and formations, there is no reason to believe that the
heavier armament and a multiplicity of horsepower limit has been reached with
gun angles in order to avoid the fire of it, but that, in fact, teste seem to in-
bomber gunners. dicate more efficient performanee nth

Referring to the defense figb ter plane it than with the radial in the high--
used against :BombersWhichl it is point- powered engines. The liq:uJ.d-cooled en-
ed out, would not be the B ngle-seater, gine equipped with the turbo-type~er-
or the slightly larger ~wo-Beater. but a char~er can hold. sea-level pOwel".. with-
mighty. high speed heavily armed ship, ou.t lose up to an altitude of 40,000..
Mr. Alter s~s that if thh defense feet, while the radial engine withe: the
plane c~ intercept th~ :Bomberbefore it centrifugal-type 8Upercha.rgetS11f:::f,wa-a.
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fi.f.teen..per.c.ent.. 1~S. at the BWm.. e alti-tude. Mecllan:1oally. the emaust...gas
tUrbo-blower is far superior to .tlie gear
driven. type"an.d when starting. a.t8Io"
sPeedEl the :rormer does not produce ~
appreoia..111epressure and the.refore is
not a load upon the engine. It also
permi te the free pass~e of the exhaust
ga$es .. On the other hSnd. the oentri-
fugal type 1s always a. load 'upon the
engine, as the power required to turn it
1'spraotioally constant, even 1f the air
is not being oompressed.
'.'More economical performanoe through
use of higher compression ratios ~ be
readily achieved Wi th the liquid-oooled
;nan wlth the air-cooled eng1n&, atnoe
~t is accompanied by higher specific
he&ts. With leaner fuel mixture and
lower full throttle specific fuel oon-
sumpt1o~ the liquid-cooled engine
)!beuld prOYe of gJ:-eai tactical value to
the milltar,y airplane in maintaining an
air patrol and in providing long ra~e.

Discussing the prospects of tlie Diesel
-e~newhich, like the liquid-cooled en-
ginetprelen~s a field that has been a8
yet ~developed. Mr • .Alter, after point-
l~out that the greater weight of the
Di&sel engine may be offset '6y the sav-

. i'i.lgin fuel con~t1on •. 01 teB various
factors in its favor. sUch as:As break mean effective pressure in-
t:r. flaee.B.",.ndmore, !fi1ed, oon.stru.ct1on isnecessary, the wei s of the Diesel end
gasoline engines W ,11 tend to become
IOOrenearly equal.

In climbl~ from aea level to 10,000
feet; the Diesel will increase its revo-
lutions,thuB increasing its power out-
pq.t. hence 1ts power curve does not drop
off &sl"apidly With altitude as does
that of the gasoline e~ine. due to its
h~her compression ratio.

Under normal combustion cond.1tiona in
the Dieael cylinder an oversu;pply of
a1r and oxygen usually 1s sustained in
:ratio to the amount of fuel used, and
the revolutions per minute decrease leas
.raPidly, than in a gasoline engine at al-
titudesabove 10,000 feet.The performance of a two-stroke. SC&V-

.~ingt supercharged Diesel engine, be-
8id9Scgiving smoother operation and more
pOwer,btrokes per revolution, has a re-
markableeconomical fuel consumption,
whj,ohis an important advantage.

?JheDiesel does not interfere with
~adi6 apparatus and offers little Chanceof interferenoe with the ignition system.Jrt .tt1eansof r8¥s, radio, or other web.
POssibilities of future wars.

The Diesel offers reduced fire hazard
'au eaPecial~ favorable feature for the
military airplane which may be attacked

, .-,nth incendi8ry bullets.in airplanes we1ghing between 16.000
and ~.OOQ _pound8i two Diesel engine. of
he:t~ ll.OO and 500 hOrh!'9'Wer each

.W:O"U1.a.:!ben.ces8617't and for belt perform
ance.:~, lDI)tQrsBhoul.dh.a.veopposite 1'0

tatl~n to counteract the h~ torque.
Oppositely rotating motor. have not been
aa.opied in this country but hSIIe been
:t'avoreJi abroad! and in Franoe motors of
opposite rotai on are. compulsory for bl-
motored ship •.

Mr. Alter claims that 'With the in-line
liQ.uid-cooled eDgine, or opposed, narrow
D;le8el engines 1t no longer should be
necessary to piace the propeller in
front of the Wing. He states that tests
conducted at the N•.A.e.A. Laboratories
ind1cate that a puSher propeller, dr1v~n
by an engine 1nclo sed in the wing. has a
higher propUlsive efficiency than a trac~
tor propeller driven in the same manner.

Discussing aircraft armament., Mr.
Alter points out that the high speed of
present airplanes places s,pecial signi~i-
canoe upon long range and destrue ti ve
effect of the gun. Size. placement and
mobility are the important factors and
not the total number of guns. The ma-
chine g'Wls as used at present can 40
little damage to bombers and cannot lie
expected to .force the fi.ght. The adop-
tion of shell-firingcahnon and explo~
sive Sholl seems indicated. The explo~
sive shell does awa:ywith the need of t

accurate Sighting and timing, since a
direct hij 1s not necessary to cause
damage. Large cannon can be placed in
bimotored, multlplace combat airplanes
without seriously affecting the perform-
ance tJf the planes. These guns can be
mounted to produce a high concentration
of firs in all sectors.

TouChing on the essential part of any
airplane the crew the author finds
further JustificatIon for his advocacy
of the multiplace combat plane in the
fact that there is not sufficient per-
Bonnel in a single or dual-place fighter
to carryon sustained combat. With the
mult1place combat plane casualties to
personnel do not decrease its effective-
ness materially. In the Pursuit plane
the pilot has to maneuver his plane and
tend to hi S guns at the same tImet and
he has a limited field of fire. f he
is wounded, e1ther seriously I"Jrfatally.
the airplane is effectivel~ out of com-
bat or a menace to both sides. 'His arguments in favor of the multi-
place combat plane are sunmedup as fol-
lows:

1. It is capable of sustained fl~tng
at all times and under varied condJ.-
tions.

2. It is heavily armed end can oart:'T
large-bore weapons without aerious et~
feet upon structure or performance.

3. It has a heavy concentration of
fire.

4., It is capable of fighting a.t high
altitUdes without undue strain.(: great
d1.comfcrt~toits personnel; .

5. It haBadequate personnel and can
be eftect1Ye even when casualties
occur. '

--000--
V-1834 • .1. C.



Second Lieut. G.H. Snyder ferri'edal1
autogiro from Patterson Field. Ohio" 'lto
Fort Riley, Kansae "on J.ugust23rd.,1'he
Giro is to be utilIzed for 'test, anet: ::e.x-
periIIient by the Ca.valry :Board:tGdevelop
the tact1csand technique ,of i tBl.USe in
oooperation, with Cavalry ..
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1ST OBSERVATIONS~UJJJRONIN M.AN:EtJVmS

~ motor convoy with all except a hand-
ful of men of the 1st Observation Squad-
ron, .A.1rOorps, left Marshall Fiald.
Fort Riley, Kansas, on A.U€;ust24th, on a
four-da~ trek to CampMcCoy, Wisconsin,
to partlcipate in maneuvers of the 14th
Brigade (Reenforced) during the period
from .A:ugast28th to September 10th.
Eight airplanes were scheduled to lea.ve
Marshall Field for the maneuver area on
August 28th. . ."

---000---

88TH S~UADRONIN FIRST WINGEXERCISES Kleenex First aid kit,
Chewing 'gum '( complete)

The 88th Reconnaissance Squadron, sta- Paper, bathroom CandYk1saee,
tioned at Hamilton Field, Calif Of parti- Paper, writing OircUlar al1der\)],e
cipated in the First Wing, G.H.Q.. Air IAlbum, st~ Large protractor:
Force, Exercises in the Pacific Northwest Album, family Small protractor,
during Jlhe month of August. The Squ.ad- Reading lamp Gloves ,,'

_.~on was attached to Wing Headquarters, I Night lamp S-4 crying towel; -:
, Dased at Gray Field,Fort Lew~s, Wash. Twoextension cords Large pocket1a:).ifa

Nine off1cers,thir~y enlisted men and Thermos bottle Small pocket knife
four B-18 airplanes were taken. The men The NewsLetter Correspondent submits
wer~ quartered in tents, and the officers this list only as a matter of interest,
had a, separate C.M.m. O. building to them and expresses the hope that it will no,t
selves. 1 be included in the preBcribed Q-fficersr

The Squadron participated in two ong field equipment.
formation flights around the Northwest. __~~'- __
area, a separate bombing mission over Athletics and exercises during the
the ocean off Cape Flattery, and fur- maneuvers were taken care of through
nished airplanes for d1,spl~ on visitors' bowling and organized softball between
daY. The squadron also ferried line I officers and enlisted men. '
branch off1cers from Pearson Field to' --000--
Gray Field, so that they could witnesB a I
bombing demonstration conducted by the p,mSONNEL NOTES
1st Wing at Fort Lewis. ~

Other points of interest included a Orders assigning Major Harold W~ :Beaton
trip to, Seattle, Wash., wJ;lere several to duty at Langley Field, Va., upon the
squadron officers and enllsted men visit completion of his tour ofto.i7JJign s'er-
ed the Boeing factory. The new clipper vice, were amended SO as to assign htm
ship was seen in all stages of construc- to Barksdale Field La. '
tlon, from beginning to completion and ~ __
the mock-up of the stratosphere ship was Master Sergeant Ruben St. John, Air
also inspe9ted• Corpe, stationed at MitChel Field, N.Y."

.A..recephon ~d dance at the Fort was appointed Warrant Officer U.S.
Lewls Officers Olub was given for Army, effective September 1. i938 and
General Andrews and officers of the assigned to the Air Oorps. He wiilre-
First Wing. main on duty at Mitchel Field. ".

---000--- I
Major .A..G. Hamil;;~;formerlv station-

A. FIRMBELIEVERIN .A.DE~UATEPREPAREDNESSI ed at Brooks Field, Texas, arrlved at
. . . Marshall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas, ,on

Further referr1ngto the participa~10n 'August 19th to assume commandof the;
of th~88th Reconnaissance S~uadron an First Observation Squadron. ' 'the Flrst Wing Exercises in the Pacific _

--. Northwest, the Hamilton Field Correspon.- Second Lieut. Roy Ossin Ra.lllbnn,A!r
dent declares that the above Squadron Reserve of Dallas, Texas, was as.signed
boasts of the most cOm.Pletely equipped to exte~ded active duty at Patterson
officer on the maneuvers. While most of Field Fairfield, Ohio, to September 5,
the officers took along an extra pair of 1941 '
pants and shirt, one officer of the 88th' ---000---
included much more.

An inventor;y was taken, and it was
found that thlS officer not only had the
necessary extra clothing, etc., but also
the following items:
Five-tube radio "Rain in the Doorway"
Static eliminator by Thorne Smith.
Camera outfit 7-ce11 flashlight

(less tripod) Playing ca.rds
Brief case Buttons
Extension courses Needle and thread
Cor,n Pla,sters N,urses' thermometer
~ti~Ulant Mirror

(medicinal) Athletic clothes
Mentholatum plus baseball cap
L1sterine Bed heating pad
Aspirin Bathrobe
Cathartic Slippers
Anti cathartic Electric razor
Vicks drops Satet;y razor
COW;hdrops Civillan cap

(2 varieties) ToothpiCks



A MOTORTRIP DOWNTHEOLDMlS~ISSIPPI

TwoAir Oorps offieers1Lieut. Oolonelkept busy all the time. The trip proved
GeraldE. Brower and Cap~ain HugoP. such a com,plete change from the ora.!nary
Rush, recently returned from a rather rou.tine of life that it turned out to be
unusual vacation. Utilizing a l6-foot a really fine vacation. Captain !\usb
open motor boat, they spent 28 davs on grew a luxuriant beard, and. both he and
the water and traveled from Pittsburgh, Oolonel Brower could well have been mis-
Pa.. down the Ohio River and then down taken for negroes by the time the trip
the Mississippi River to NewOrleans, was completed. Oertain it is that they
La. From the Orescent 01ty they contin- absorbed plenty of sunshine.
ued along the Gulf of 1v.iex1coto the A1r A. most unusual and une~ected inci-
Oorp. aerial gunnery 'bitliS at Valpazaiso, dent cropped up on the Mississippi River
Fla •• which is used mostlY by the Air. just above the Red River. when they met
Oorps personnel at Maxwell Field! Ala., F. G. Tinker. the .Americanairman who saw
and which also serves as a vacat on re- action. in the civil war in Spain and who
sort. wrote the very interesting story in the

Th. e entire trip involved a total dis- "Saturday Evening Post" under the title
tance of about 2200 miles. Captain "SomeStill Live." Tinker was on his
Rush. owner of the boat, and Oolonel way downinto the Evangeline country and
Brower ate, slept and hved on it during was paddling a canoe, It was quite a
the entire trip. No difficulties wor~ coincidence meeting him on the river,
of mention were encountered on the and the fact that here were three aVJ.a-
Journey. What seemed to interest most tors meeting in the middle of a river
of the people they met along the way was in small boats struck ilanas being ~ te
the.5 horsepower air-cooled e~in.e with unusual.~ drifted along together for
which the boat is equipped. The air- a couple of hours and talked over avia-
cooled engine is a rather recent innova- tion matters.
tiotiand has many advantages over water- The meeting with Tinker marked one of
cooled engineS

I
especiallY' in waters only two other pleasure boats that were

with a large s It. content and in salt met during the whole trip. Apparently
water~ The motor never missed a lick. very few people make that sort of a

Th.ere was only one day of rain during trip on the ~iver. It was thought that
the entire trip. and this seemed rather considerable travel on the river would
unusual since the officers heard over be in evidence. but it was learned that,
the radio and read in the newspapers of outside of a few excursion boa.ts at the
bad weather prevailing all over the larger cities, there is no passenger
country during that particular period. traffic on it whatever - quite in con...
There was only one W when they did not trast to the old ~s on the Mississippi
travel. and on that occasion they were as pictured. so vividly by the famOuI
held up at NewOrleans on account of novelist. Mark Twain. The trips of
hurricane warnings. They spent that ~ these excursion boats seem to be limited
with Mr. Higgins. of the Higgins Boat to ten miles or less from the big cities.
Comp~. and investigated the posaibili- and even these trips are few and far .
ty ef utilizing his special~ designed between. Only one packet was running on
boats as airplane rescue craft. schedule. The last packet was met at

Possibly the most outstanding feature Vicksburg, Miss•• and the unloadi~ of
of the trip was thatiwhile the vaca.tion- it proved to be quite an interesting
1ets knew lhey were n the center of sight. The officers visited with the
what is supposed to be an inhabited and crew of this boat.
civilized country, there were verl few It was learned that commercial traf-
.*4tGat~ons to substantiate that fact. fic on the Mississippi had increased
The i1!II>ressionthey had all along, es- somewhat and that most of this increase
pecially while they were on the lUssie- is attributed to government subsidies. '
sippi, was that they were almost entire- A number of the old stern wheelers were
ly cut off from the rest of the world, observed. also some new and fast screw-
except when they neared the big cities, propelled boate, pushing up and down the
and there ware no indications of human river strings Of barges usually loaded
beings living anywhere along eithe~ with oil or gasoline.
ehore. For the most part aifficu1ty The complete lack of activity on the
was experienced in obtaining food ana. river IIl8¥ be attributed mainly to fears
gasoline. of flood. Other factors are the vast

Due to the seemingly desolate Charac- improvements affected in automobile,bus
ter Of the country through which they and rail transpo~tation. Still another
traveled, and the almost eo~lete ab- factor is the presence of many floating
sence of houses or shacks alo~ the logs, making it compulsory for pilots
river banks except when the v1cin1 ty of of water craft to be particularly vigil-
the large cIties was reached, the offi- a;l4)and to exercise considera.ble coneen-
cerl expected the trip to prove very tration onitbe job so a8 to dodge them
monOtonoueor boresome during the great- and a"lfert disaster.
er part of it, but actually they were On the Ohio River, between Pittsburgh
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and Cairo, Ill. j there are nearly fifty U.S. WARBALLOONISTSTOMEETIN
locks. Colonel Brower and Captain Rush CONVENTIONATLOS.ANGELES.
passed through only about twenty of them
and passed over the remainder on the Veterans of the World War who served
crest of a flood which prevailed at that with the Llghter-than-A1r Division of
time. This permitted them to go over the Aviation Section, Signal Corps, are

. the various dams. scheduled to concentrate at Los Angeles,
It was noticed that Army engineers are California. for their annual conclave.

performing a great job in connection September 18th to 21st, next.
with flood control along the river. Cut- In the latest issue of "HAUL roW.AND
offs have been effected at many of the EASEOFF." the official publication of
bends in the river, and work is proceed- The National Association of American
ing'at a constant pace on the channel Balloon Corps Veterans. it 1s stated
and on the banks. that to Sandbaggers the 1938 .American

---000--- I Le~ion National Convention.i s but a
"slde show" compared with the "BIG TOP"

PURCHASEOF AIR CORPSEQUIPMENT attraction of the Balloon Veterans, as
planned by the Los .A:n€;elesBed lifo. 4.

Under date of August 29th. the Acting and its reunion committee.
Secretary of War, the Honorable Louis I The sessions of the convention will
Johnson, announced the following awards: be held at the Clark Hotel.

to the Sperry Gyroscope Company, Inc., In the official publication. above
of ]rooklYn, NewYork, a contract for referred to, numerous terms are applied
Tat'1$.OUS flight instruments in the amount to the men who served in the Balloonof 376,600. Section durinw the war. such as

'!o the Kollsman Instrument Co:mpany, "Sandbag~erB. "Balloonnaires. 'I "Rope-
Ilmb:urst, NewYork, a contract in the Pullers, If and what have you.
amount of $135,850. for various flight ---000---
lD.8truments. I Major General Oscar Westover. Chief

!hese flight instruments are to be in-! of the Air Corps, was the guest of honor
.talled on new aircraft being procured. i at the first Fort Omaha Reunion Banquet
arid to replace obsolete flight instru- I of the U.S. War Balloonists, which was
ments on older aircraft. held recently in Omaha, Nebraska.

---000--- ---000---

PHOTOGRAPHICWORK BY1ST OBS. SQ.U.A.DRON TESTOF PILOTS' SUN GOGGLES

The photography has Just been complet- Ten pairs of pilots' sun glasses. con-
ed for a controlled mo.saic embracing :?)::: I fOrming. to Navy Aeronautical Sl>ecifica-
3500 square miles, being made by the 1st tion No. M-346. have been obta1ned by
Observation Sg,UB.dro.ni stationed at .Ma.r- I the Air Corps Materiel Division. Wright
shall Field, Fort Ri ey Kansas. tor the I Field, Dayton. Ohio, for the purpose of
comma.nd an. d General Staff S..choolat Fort I conducting co:srative s.ervice test with
Leavenworth, Kansas. .. the Air Corps e D-l anti-glare

Daring" the month of Augu,st, a strip ,:'goggl~s, confor ng to Air Corps Spe,?i-
was made covering 11000.• quare mile.~f ficatJ.on No. 3064 andiAir Corps Dra'lf1ng
the flooded Mis.our Rive!'A •• pb.oto- 34B4023.
graphs will be used b7 U...... wers Flight tests under a wide range of
in preparing flood-control proJec. _d atmospheric conditionsvere to be con-
in settling claims for floo~ d8ma1e. ducted at five Air Corps stations.---000--- Questionnaires have been forwarded to

. t'hese five stations which are to be
CAPTAINHONANGOES 1'0 DIm IIELD I acconwli shed and forwarded to the

. Materlel Division by September 1. 1938.
. Captain John J. Honan,. ot theJu.dge I ---000---
Advocate General's Department, U.S.~. I
is relieved from assignment and duty in The 4th Annual Convention of the
the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, Western Safety Conference. which com-
Washingt()n. D.C., effective October 17. prises eleven western Stg.tes. will be
1938. and is then assigned to the Air held in Los Angeles, Calif., September
Corps Materiel Division &. t Wr~t Field, I 12 to 16, 1938. Invitations have been
Dayton. Ohio. Captain Honan is also I issued to tho se in the aviation industry
detailed for duty with the Organized t in the western part of the United States
Reserves of the Fifth Corps Area. I to attend and participate in the se.e-

---000--- sions and discussions of this conference
which it is stated. will be of genuine

I inwortance to every division of Western
AVlation. Such recommendations as the

i Conference may make will serve a.s a.

I
guide to the Governors and Legislatures
in formulating any legislation pertain-
ing to aviation. '
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VOL. XXI A I R COR P S NEW S LET T E R NO. 18.
Information Division

Air Corps September 15, 1938 Munitions Building
Washington, D. C.

The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the flylD& personnel in the R~1ar A'rtriY. Reserve Corps, National Guard,
and others connected with aviation.

-06-000---

ARMY AIR CORPSWINSCOLLIERTROPHYFOtffirrHTIME

AnnoUncementwas made on September I propeller; the test.piloting research
15th by Mr. Charles F. Horner, President in high altitude flying done by D. W.
of theNational Aeronautic Associationt Tomlinso~l of Transcontinental and
that the A.rrrq Air Corps has been awara.ed Western JUr; and operating and mainteJ1.'-
the Collier Trophy, aviation's highest ance methods and e~uipment developed by
honor. Successful accompliShment in American Airlines wnich helped this air-
high flying by the pressure cabin method line to complete the flying of
won for the Air Corps this coveted Tro- 123,074,318 passenger miles without
phy. This accomplishment paves the way fatal a.ccident.
for day by day so called stratosphere Major Carl F. Greene, Captain Alfred
flying, by both military and transport H. Johnson and Dr. John E. YO'U.Ilgerwere
airplane.~ and it was selected from a I cited as Air Corps principals in the re-
field of 05 aeronautical achievements 'I search and development work which re-
during the year 1937 as most outstAnding.! sUlte.d in the award. Major Greene ini-
An awards committee of nine prominent tiated the project and was supervising
flyers and engineers, named by the Pre- officer. Captain Johnson acted as test
sident of the National Aeronautic Asso- pilot and assisted in the eIliSineering.
ciation, acted to decide the 1937 award. Dr. John YO'U.Ilgerwas responsJ.ble for the

By the Arm:! pressure cabin method, technical aspect. In addition, L1eU"::.
passengers, pilots and crew can fly in Colonel Oliver P. EChols, of the
ease and comfort at all altitudes. By Materiel Division of the Air Corps at
supercharging of the air within the Wright Field Dayton, Ohio. was cited
cabin, normal atmosphere conditions are as the adminIstrative officer under
maintained. Although tried many times whose executive direction the research
in the past, the ArIl\Y'spressure cabin was carried on.
development is the first which has The National Aeronautic Association
thoroughly demonstrated its safety and Committee on awards was as follows:
practicabili ty. This was done in ex- Major James H. Dool! ttla, Chairman;
haustive tests extending over many hund- Mr. E.R. Stettinius, Jr .• Mr. Letghton
reds of hours and many thousands of Rogers; Mr. Edward P. Warner; Mr.
miles, thus qualifying this research for William E. Mayo; Dr. George W. Lewis;
designation under the terms of the Mr. S. Paul Johnaton.; Mr. Henry B.
Collier Trophy Award as "The greatest Dupont and Mr. T.P. Wright.
achievement in aviation whose value has The late Robert J. Collier establiShed
been demonstrated in actual use during the Collier Trophy in 1911. By tradi-
the previous year." tion this award has become the symbol

The citation accompanying the award for the year's outstanding aeronautical
reads: achievement. Previous winners include

"To the United States ArmyAir Corps Orville Wright, Glenn Curtiss, Grover
for havi~ designed, constructed and Loening, Charles L. Lawra.nce, Harold
completelY equipped the XC-35 Sub-Strat- Pitcairn, Glenn L. Martin and Donald
olJPhere plane, the first pressure cabin Douglas. The Trophy has previously
airplane to be flown successfully any- been awarded to ArmyAir Corps pere.onnel
where in the world." . three times, as follows:

Four other important aeronautical 1924 to the U.S. Ar~ Air Service for
achievements d.u.I'ingthe year 1937 we.re having accompliShed the first aerial
giVen honorable mention by the National flight around the world'
Aeronautic Association in announcing the 1926 to Major Edward L. Hoffman for
award. These were: The Boeing Aircraft hie work in the development of the par&-
Oompany's completion and demonstration chute, now universally used;
of the huge four-engine flying fortress- 1934 to Major Albert F. Hegenberger
$8i knownby the Air Corps designation for his achievements in blind flying.
::B- ? and XB-15' the succe8sful develop- The last award of the Collier lh-oPhY
ment by the BUffalo Propeller Division for the lear 1936 was to Pan-American
~f the Curtiss-Wright Corpora.tion of the A1rvnqs for the esta.blishmen.tof the
"Ull feathering automatic control pitch Tra.ns-Pac1fic .Airlines.
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railroad officials and the Governor of
the state forwarded appropriate letters
of appreciation to the Squadron Command-
er.During the encampment, inspection
visits were made by Colonel Clarence L.
Tinker. Officer in Charga of Air Corps
National Guard activities in the
National Guard Bur-eau in Washington;
Colonel Hugh J. Knerr, Air Officer. of
the 8th Corps Area, and Colonel Edgar A.
Myer, Infantry. in charge of Na tio~lal
Guard activities of the 8th Corps Area.
Colonel M.ver, whose headquarters are at
Fort Sam :tIouston,Texas, made his in-spection in company with Brigadier
General W.E. Gunther, who commanded the
Red forces during the maneuvers. During
his visit, General Gunther took his
first airplane ride when Lieut. Va~ln
flew him on an inspection trip over Fort
Logan t Colorado.On Wednesday, July 27th, the officers
of the Squadron and their wives enter-
tained Major and Mrs. R.R. Brown in ap-
nre0iation of Major B~own's -antiring de-
vot~.cn and work for the Squadron in his
capncity as Regular A.r;~wJ.ns~ructor.
ivIajorBonfils, SquadrO::1Commander, act-
ed as toastmaster, and other guests in-

i eluded Brigadier General A.P. Ar doure 1 ,
!I Adjutant General of the Colorado Natioll-

a1 Guard, and Captain Leo H. Dawson, Air
Corps, who was on leave from his homp
station at Mitchel Field, New York.

ENCAMPMENT OF NATIONAL GUARD AIRMEN
The 120th Observation Squadron, 45th

Division Aviation! ColoradO National
Guard, went into 1ts annual encampment
at its home base, the Municipal Airport
at Denver, Colorado, from AUb~st 1st to
15th, under new leadership. Major F~ed-
erick Walker Bonfils, who assumed com-
mand of the Scuadron in April, had his
organization £rained to a fine degree of
efficier-cy in antici~ation of the Squad-
ron's ?articipation J.n the Third Army
Maneuvers at Cheyenne, which were held
for four days dur Lng the closing week of
caron. Major Bonfils, who in civil life
is 'business manager of the DENVER POST,
was eradua ted from the U. S. Mili tary
Acaderuw in 1916, and he has given the
J~reater portion of his time outside of
buai.neas "l:.oursto the affairs of the
Squadron.On July 25th. Major R.R. Brown, who
served as Reb~lar Army instructor of the
Squadron since November 12, 1936, was
transferred to Lowry Field, Denver,
Colo., and appointed Operations Officer.
He was succeeded by Captain John K.
Nissley, and he and Major Bonfils imme-
diately set up an intensive training
program for the first week of the en-
campment. Considerable time was spent
effecting efficiency Oll panel and radio
communicati0ns, with the result that tne
148 hours of flying put in by the Squad-
ron at the war maneuvers in the Cheyenne
Area received very favorable comment Drills for th9 Squadron during the
from the umpires. winter season will include two Sunday

On the night before the last day of mornings and two Wednesday nights each
the maneuvers, arrangements were made to month. In addi tion, orders have been
"attack" the City of Cheyenne, Wyoming, posted that each officer of the Squadron
and defense preparations included the will be required to perform five liours
absolute black-out of the city and the of assi~ned missions aside from the reg-
closillg off of the radio beams. Six ular dr~ll ~eriod. Pilots are assigned
ships from the Squadron were assigned several addltional hours of instrument
to the attack. and from them flares were flying each month, and it is felt that,
dropped in the heart of the city. Two as a result, the Squadron will attain
flares dropped on the State Capitol and even a greater st~~dard of efficiency
two landed in the all-important railroad than it now enjoys.
yard, paralYZing headquarters comrrnulica- Officers of the l20th Observation
tiona and all rail transportation. This Squadron. and their respective assign-
was accomplished despite very bad weath~ mente are as follows:
condi tiona. In fact, just prior to the l~ajor Frederick W. Bonfd Ls , Commandingzero hour, a 500-foot ceiling was report- 45th Division Aviation.
ed, One of the planes, flow.aby Lieut. . i CRobert Ainsworth, with )Jieut. Har-Ley Captain John K. lhssley, Ar orps ,
Teall as his observer, while circling Instructor.for the rendezvous, noticed a sli2ht Captain Hal'rison W. Wellman. Jr., Com-. '-' manding Flip'ht "A. IIbreak in t~e clouds and dove into it for 0one last observation. A violent rain CaEtainR~'l1l0nd M. \'I'ilson,Operations
storm WaS raging, and they were just in cap{~t;e~omerG. Sweet, Commandingtime to see an important railroad bridge Flip'ht "B."of the Colorado and Southern Railroad 9carried away by the tur-bul.ent streams it Capta1n Sta:ifordW. Gregory, Liaison Of-~ ficer, .Fli.ooht"A. IIcrossed. 0 ffiReturning to the C~eyenne Airport at II Ca~t~inFf~~~ ~:B ifoughton, Liaison 0 -
full thr~ttle! tn~ aa.rrnsn r epor ted the 1st eLieut Willi~ C CaIhoun Command-washout Just an t Ime to stop an lmport- I ',. Ph t St" ,
ant freight train as it was leavillg the 1~n~i u~ 0"",~~~oaUnningham, Supplyfreight yards, thereby averting what ! s . e '""''''6
might have been a major catastrophe. TheJ- Off1cer.



"SlJPER FLYING FOR'mESS AT LANGLEY FIELD"
Tb.eArmy's "Super FlYing Fortress, IItechnically known as the B-15, arrivedat 'Langley Field, Va., on August 6th. Itwas piloted by Lieut. 'Colonel RobertOlds, with Major E.R. McReynolds andCaptain R. F. Travis as members of thecrew. The addition of this airplane tothe B-17's of the 2nd Bombardment Groupwill make possible further tests in longrange bombIng, similar to those conduct-ed in the past by this Group., On August 11th, Lieut. Colonel Oldsflew the B-15 to Miami! Fla., to greet~he flight of B-17's, ed by MajorVincentJ. Meloy, returning from Bogota,

901.mbia. Radio communication was es-~ablished as Colonel aIds and the "Good
Wi 11/I flyer B converged on Miami, and thel'en.dezvouswas made over. the city.

Wh.ile taking del1very at Wright Fieldotthe B-15, Lieut. Colonel aIds tested
the new P-36 with opposite rotation pro-
Pellers. He was deeply impressed withthe BUqgessful torque co~teraction athigh diving and maneuver ~ng speeds.

1'8~''Lieut. Ba.xter L.Ireland, .Engineer-ingOffieer. .1st Lieut. FordE. Williams, Adjutant.1st Lieut. HOward M. Williama, Assis-tant Liaison Officer, Flight itA."1st Lieut. Daniel F. Burns, PersonnelAdjutant. .
1st Lieut. Harley A. Teall, Mess Offi-cer.1st Lieut. William B. Ogle, AthleticOfficer.1st Lieut. Manfred W. Swink, Con:muni-cations Officer.1st Lieut. Charles L. SChliecker,Rapge Officer.1st Lieut. Claude B. Thompson, Assis-tant Communications Officer •.1st Lieut. Robert L. Ainsworth, Assis-tant ~ineering Officer.2nd LIeut. John L. Fellows, ArmamentOfficer.
2nd Lieut. Harry B. Combs,II, Assis-tant Photo Officer.2nd Lieut. Thomas E. Halpin, AssistantSupply Officer.2nd Lieut. John H. Stark, Transporta.-tion Officer.2nd Lieut. Alfred E. Bent, AssistantTr~rtation Officer.2nd Lieut. Stanley E. Jamellier, As-sistant Range Officer.2nd.L1eut. Virgil W. Vaughn, AssistantOperati~ns Officer.2nd Lieut. James B. Morris, PublicityOfficer.
2nd Lieut. Trow E. Sebree~ AssistantLiaison Officer, Flight liB.I

- By .ana. Lt. James B.Morris,Colorado N.G. Air Corps.
---000---

SECO~ BOI~DMENT GROUP ACTIVITIES
Cadets from the United states MilitaryAcade~, Weat Point, New York, witnessedon August 17th a bombing demonstration

by the 2nd Bombardmen t Group on Plum'l'rseIsland. The future generals ob-lerved the demonstration from a dock atMessick, approximately one mile from thetarget, and were quite impressed wi~hthe accuracy of tliebombardiers fromLangley Field. -----Enlisted personnel attending the Bom-bardiers' School are nearing the comple-tion of their course. Their 1~rovementin bombing, as evidenced by the~r accu-racy, proved a source ~f much gratifica-tion to the Group Comnander.
The 49th Bombardment Squadron recentlyhad a distinguished visitor in the per-son of Major General George C. Marshall,from the Office of the Chief of Staff,Washington, D.C., who witnessed bombingtraining by the .rganizat~on. GeneralMarshall was well pleased with the re-sults of a mission flown in a B-17.

I The 49th Bombar~;~t-squadron now haspossession of the XB-15 airplane, theArmy's largest Bomber, and is at presentrunning a series of tests with the aidof the National Advi sory Cornmittee forAeronautics.
Captain I.R. Hazen, Air Reserve, whois the Senior Airlines Inspector for theU.S. Government in the Chicago district"was on inactive status with the 20thBombardment Squadron. for the period fromAugust 8th to 20th roceiving familiari-zation and tran84t$an flying trainingon four-engine type of aircraft.
Touching on some of the high-lightsincident to the recent visit of theLangley Field personnel to Bngf"ta.Colombia, the Corresp~ndent of the 49thBombardment Squadron relates that Lieut.Freeman tried his Spanish on the cooksat the place where the flyers were quar-tered. He said: "I.rodayI am going toget scrambled eggs instead of the c~s-tomary fried eggs." Into the kitchencharged Lieut. Freeman. After aboutfive minutes of din from the kitchen,he reported to officers at the break-fast table that "we are going to havescrambled eggs. II As soon as he wasseated, the maid brought in a box ofmatches. Then, in about five more min-utes, arrived the eggs - but fried asusual, not scrambled.During the ball given 1n the operahouse in President Santos' honor, oneof the Langley Field officers eaw oneof his friends 1n a box down in thesecond tier near the President's box.
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---000---
ADDITIONALOFFICERSFOR 'r.l!E AIB.CORPS

and he headed in that direction. Upon
his arrival at the rear of the box, he
started to pass tyro soldiers. ~1ey
tried to stop him, but not this man. He
entered, pushed his way to the front of
the box and found himself sha.ldn~ hands
with the new President of Colomb1a.
much to his surprise and amazement.

"Even we have one-eyed Connollys in
the Group." adds our Correspondent.-----

Because on his previous tri~ to South
America he had to go to a pollce station
in order to find out where he lived,
Lieut. "Headset" Tucker, Communications
Officer of the 49th Squadron. to guard
against a repetition of such an occur~~
renee. wrote the address of the resi-
dence of the flyers and pasted same in
his hat.

T21elfrigge Field. Mt. Clemens, Mich....l.
" tllam""'R.tHingerma.n, Jr., eorps,rEngineers ,..
John G. Eriksen!. Field Art1l1ery
Morton D. Magofr1n Infantry
Charles W. Stark, jr., Infantry
John R. Ulric son, Cavalry

To Barksdale Field, Shreveport. La.;
wiI1iaDl 'G. Hipps, CavalrY
Joseph A. Miller, Jr., Infantry
Ivan W. McElroy, Field Artillery
Charles A. Sprague, Cavalry
H~rry F. van Leuven, Field Artillery
Harold B. Wright. Corps of Engineers

To th~ Hawaiian ~epartment.
nic aid R. Bar~en, signa1 Corps
William J. Cain, Jr., Infantry
Render D. Denson, Infantry
Conrad H. Diehl, Jr., Field Artillery
Jasper N. Durham, Infantry
iValter Eckman, Oorps of Engineers ..
Marshall R. Gray, Infantry .
Richard H. Hackford,. Coast Artillery

Corps
Effective October 6, 1938, the commis- Harry E. Hammond,Field Artillery

sioned strelJgt'h of the Ar~ Air Corps 'ThomasA. Holdiman, Quartermaster
will be increased by 61 officers, all of Corps
whomare graduates of the U.S. M~1itary Bruce K. Holloway, CEl.vA.lry
ACademy,West Point, N. Y., and are now Hils O. Ohman. Corps of EnL;ineers
attendill{; the Air Corps Advanced FIJTing James T. Posey, Infantry .
School at Kelly Field. Texas. Charles L. Robbins, Coast Artillery

Special Orders of the War Department, Corps
recently issued, announce the transfer I Alvord Rutherford, Coast Artillery
of these officers to the Air Cor~s on Corps
the above mentioned date and then as- I.To the Phlli1aine De¥artment:
signment to the stations indicated for , Jack E. Ca well, nfantry
duty, effective upon the comp Lettcn of I Richard W. Fellows, Cavalry
their course of f1yiI~ train~ng at Kel~T I William K. Horrigan, Field Artillery
Field. These duty assignments are as To Fort Lewis Wathington:
follows: . I Wilbur H. strat on, Cavalry, to the
To Larl:gle;yField, Va.: I gIst Observation Squadron

Alan D. Clark, Coast Artillery Corps To Moffett Field Calif.:
Harvey C. Dorney, Cavalry Thomas E. Powe11, Infantry, to the
Gale E. Ellis, Signal Corps 82nd. Observatior. Squadron
Richard p. Klocko, Corps of Engineers All of the above-named officers are
Robert F. Lesser, Field Artillery second lieuten~lts and members of the.
Joan D. stevenson, Corps of En.~ineers I June 12, 1937, graduating class from.'

To Hamilton Field, Calif.: I the U.S. Military- Acade~. .,
Sam W. liee, Jr., F~eld Artillery I Three other officers, due to graduate
WoodrowW. Dwllop, Infantry I from Kelly Field in October, and 'WhOaI'.....'.e
Geor~e L. Holcomb, Corps of Engineers transferrp.d to the Air CQrps on the o.tll
Maur~ce A. Preston, Cavalry I. of that month, are 1st Lieuts. Charl.,es.....
Robert Taylor, 3d, Coast Artillery J. Bondley, Jr., Coast Artillery Corps
Kenneth S. Wade, Signal Corps (assigned to Langle¥ Field, Va.); John .

To Mitchel Field. N. Y. ,'1\ Mosby, Infantry ~assigned to the 16tb.
John F. BatJer, F~eld Artillery !Observation Squad~on, Fort Eragg, N .C~l
Horace Greeley, Infantry land Robert M.Lee, Cavalry (assigned to
Samuel C. Gurney, Jr., Cavalry I the 12th Ooservation Squadron, Fort. .
Kenneth O. Sanborn, Infantry K110X Ky.) ,
Lawre.1ce A. Spilman, Cavalry 'I Ali three of these officers are west:
Whiteford C. Mauldin, Signal Corps (to Point graduates, Lieut. BondleY graq.ua.;t.;

the 97th Observation Squadron) i ing JU.'1.612, 1934; Lieut. Mosby, J1;I.ne..
To March Field, Riversidet Calif.: 112, 1935, and Lieut. Lee, June 11., 1931.".

Donald :E. :Bru:xr..'!lel,Q.uar ermaster Corps lOne other member of the October grad-
Jack N. Donoliew , Corps of E:lgineers lua.ting class at Kelly Field is caPtai ..D... e ,

Malcolm Greei, , Jr., L1fautry John A. Tarro, Air Corps, who alr,eaQy.,
Robert H. Her-rran , Coast Artillery Corps' h<;>ldsthe flying ratings of Airship '.
Gor-don C. Leland, Infantry Pllot, :Balloon Observer and A.irpl~e,'O;b ...
Curt~s R. Low, Coast Artillery Corps server, and who will receive h,"sfourUi ..
Wilham E. McDonald, Cavalry rating, that of "Airplane Pilot, II: :u.Po...,Xi .. o

Floyd J. Pell, Cavalry his graduation. Captain Tarro gOes. to. .
Charles B. Westover, Field Artillery _~~he 22nd Obs. Squadron,Brooks F1eld.iI'!:'l'F."~
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THE oaroem,1938, CLASSAT RANDOLPHFIELD

ThUSfaz a total of 228 candidates have qual-
ified for appointment as Flying Cadets end are

flated to report at the Air Corps.Prirrary FlY-
ng School at Randolph Field, Texas, on OctoDer

loth, next, to begin trainiDg with the October,
1938, Class.

Of the above 228 candidates, 16 are enlisted
men of the Air Corps, 8 a1'e enlisted men of
other branches of the Regule.r Azon:u, and the re-
maining 204 are from civil life. Other stu-
dents Who will begin flyiDg with the October
Class are 113 second lieuteaJZ).ts of the Regular
.A.rr!f/ who gra.dl.'l8i7edfrom the U. S. Military.leade-
U\Y' West Point, N.Y., on June 14, 1938. The
names of these officers were published in the
,August 1, 1938, issue of the Air Corps News
Letter.

It will thus be DOted that so far 341 stu-
dents have been selected for the October enter-
ing class at Ra3JdolphField.

The candidates selected for Flying Cadet ap-
pointments are enUMrated below, as follows:

CIVILIANS
Roberts, Donald Eugene Bessemer, Ala.
Williams, .A.rberyRudolph Birmingham, Ala.
McKoy, ravid Owen . Cullman, Ala.
Woodward,John Ft. ~ellan, £.a.
Powell, Lester S" Jr. Gadsden, Ala.
Wilson, William Driver Gadsden, Ala.
Qanpbell, Charles Cl~ Helena, Ala.
Caton, Curtis Eugene Montgomery, .Ala.
~~,~lBro~ ~mg~ry,Ala.
Bowen, Ferrell Lan:e.r Tallassee, Ala..
Fant, Bichard 0., Jr. Tuscaloosa, .Ala.
CenJ;lbell, Murry Oates Cane Hill, . .Ark.
Ainsworth, WoodrowL. E1 Dondo, Ark.
Whitaker, Andrew Wesley Fort Smith, .A.rk.
Leidy, Charles A., Jr. Little Book, Ark.
Me.A1lister, Eugene W. Little Rock, Ark.
Nilokels, Clabourne Woodrow Little Rock, Ark.
Tedder, Irby V. L1ttle Rock, Ark.
Mann. Lewis Bay Wilson, .Ark.
Viverette, DoDlyn Berkeley. Calif.
Bains, Lawrence Fossitt Blythe, Calif.
Williams. James Bhue Clovis, Calif.
B&nnett, Donald X. . Los Angeles, Calif.
Close, Winton Balpl:. Los Angeles, Calif.
Cofield, Curtis H. Los Angeles, Calif.
Mu.rrq. Samuel Fenton :Palo Alto, Calif.
Merritt, Balph L. Sacramento, Calif.
~ley, HarrY Moore, Jr. San Francisco, Calif.
Reisner, John Arthur Sen Francisco, Calif.
Rall, Floyd D. Boulder, Colo.
}jan. Clifton Franklin, Colorado Springs. Colo.
:lOW-ells,Ri.~ard Wright,Colore.d.o Springs, Colo.
We.11ace, Oliver Ernest .' Denver, Colo.
!rlttrich, Robert Ivan Bridgeport, Conn.
Cioca1o:D8. Thoo:as James East Hartford, ~nn.
1tratt. OgdenNelson Hartford, Conn.
(l.rG09. Balph Louis Kensington, Conn.
~d s. George Alexander Wallingford. Conn.
NewtOn s . !reston Carroll Washington. D.C.
lUa~, Claude D. Gainesville, Pl.a.
~ ..~~. !".$.on. " Douglas H. Lake City, fia.Illtikett .. Robert :Ed:wazd A.tlanta, Ga.
J__ ,Allen. iJr. Columbu.s, Ge..
~8ball ••John Donald Save.nxsh, Ga.
!"ou1Son, Paul. Jr. Boise, I~

Hays, Samuel wahl Champaign. Ill.
Kemp, Edward Knowlton Champaign, Ill.
Robinson, Charles Gordon Champaign, Ill.
Lee, James L. ChIcago, Ill.
Lien, James O. Chicago, Ill.
Scheid, John Morrell Chicago, Ill.
Siddall, James Joseph Chicago. Ill.
Smith, WayneG. Chicago, Ill.
SulB van, F:r8l1k Edward Chicago, Ill.
Woltanski, Thaddeus Lewis Chicago. Ill.
Beardsley, Henry Lindorf East St. Louis, Ill.
Lang, William H. Galesburg, Ill.
Stevenson, Roger ~trong Lebanon, Ill.
Roberts, Albert Jay, Jr. Otta.wa, Ill.
!'ostlewaite, Robert D. :Palestine, Ill.
Whi teuurst, Junius J-rentice Peoria, Ill.
FloJld. Harold TSlmlco, Ill.
Street, Harold Mead Walnut, Ill.
Stevenson, stanley Bay CenMrpoint, Ind.
Warren, Clarence Negley,Jr. Indianapolis , Ind.
Swinehart, Ma:.:bn Louis South Bend, Ind.
Wray, Robert Stephen Cedar Rapids, IOWEl
Bair, Robert Yarnell Des Moines, lowe
Parsley, Harold Vincent Hornick, IoWB
Kempf. Russell Elton Iowa City, Io~ro
Leffingwell, Charles Edwin Iowa City,Iowa

I
Eyres, William Gor:"..on Le Mars. Io,\tS,
Myers, Edward Pavrson North Liberty, Iowa
Sonnkalb, Charles D. l'ostville. Iowa'
Ford, Eugene Matthew West Bend, Io'Y.'Et
Crow, Roger McKee Fredonia, Kans.
'Pollom. Lester Winner Topeka, Kans.
Tarter, Heber Dena. Mintonville, Ky.

I Davis, Eugene Noxanna, Ky.
Winterbottom, Jaroos M. Alexandria. La.
Dew, William Edward Shreveport, La.
Frost, Bobert Vernon No1'W8iY"Me.
Fairfield, Loren Re'l.ford South Portland, Me.
Tower, John R. Easton, Wid.

, Moore, Alvan Neavitt Queen Anne, Md.

I Avery, Arthur Chester, Jr. .Azmerst, Mass.
, Blakely, Carl Paul Boston. Mass.
I Regan, Fe,p.. Gerard Boston, Mass.

I
McGrath, John Francis, Jr. Jamaica :Plain, Mass.
Johnson, Phillip H., Jr, Milton, Wess.

I Walden, David Carroll Milton. Mass.

I Metropolsky, Nicholas N., Jr. Salem, Mass.
Brennan, HumphreyCharles Waterto~, Mass.
Finneran, John F., Jr. Worcester, Mass.
Frederick, Jul.ian Boss Ann Arbor, Mich.
Alexander, Donald Martin :oetroit, Mich.
Jensen, Walter A. Birmingham, Mich.I Bash, Robert Edwin East Lansing. Mich.

I Kaiser, William Francis Flint, Mich.
II Patterson, Warren B. Houghton, Mich.

I
Moffat, William H. Leonard, Mich.
StantC'n. Bobert L. st. Joseph, Mich.
Farrell, Max Everett Cass Lake, Minn.
Wall, Marvin R. Mizmeapolis, Minn.
Johnson, William Edward St. Paul, Minn.
Musselwhite, William B. Jackson, Miss.
Barns, James Harrison,III Boonville, Mo.
Thornton, James Logan Cape Girardeau, Mo.
McCorkle, Leon M. Salisbury, Mo.
Hauk, Paul Ignatius Malta, Mont.
Larson. Robert SbeI'IllB:l Thompson.Falls, Mont.
Ward, Warren Leo:ae.rd Auburn. Neb.
Watkins, Howard Elroy Grlmt, Neb.
Bichucison, John LaVerne LiDcoln, Neb.
Heffnav" John Joseph Q:naha.. Neb.
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Coleman, Lee Browning Buckhannon, W. Va.
LoWlIBn, William Morris BUekbamlOZl, W. Va..
Spotts. Oscar Fra:Ocis Keyser, W. Va.
Sutton, John Liggett Mill Creek , W.Va.,
Dawson, James Stenger Morgantown, W.Va.
Milestone, LeRoy M. Argyle, Wi-s.
Lyle, Carl Wentland Ripon. Wis.
Raab, Hilary A. Laramie, Wyo.
Wood, Frank Lee, Jr. Laramie, Wyo.
Miller, Charles Reed Newcastle, Wyo.
Doyle, Ba.ynx>ndWesley Sheridan. Wyo.
Moore, Malcolm A. Kolos, Kauai ,T.H.

ENr.I srED MEN, AIR COBI? S
Palm, Lorrill A. (Pvt.) Visalia, Calif.

6th Pursuit Sguadron, Schofield Eks., T.H.
Lynnton, Keith Xavier \~vt.) Miami, Fla.

8th C.A. Air Col'JisDet., Lordsburg, N.M.
Pavel, William T. \Pvt.) Berewyn, Ill.

Base Hqrs. and 3d Air Base Squadron,
Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich.

Shea, James Howard (Pvt.) Springfield,Ill.
Base Hqrs. and 3rd Air Base Squadron,
Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, ""Mich.

Russell, Howard W. (:Pvt.) Lebanon, Ky.
12th Oba, Squadron, Fort Knox, Ky.

Hendrix, James M. (Pvt.) TrotVlOod,Ohio
Base Hqrs. and 9th Air Base Squadron,
N.offett Field, CaUfornia

Stenglein, Joseph A. Corp. ) Seneca Falls, N.Y.
Base Hqrs. and 1st .Air Base Squadron,
Langley Field, Va.

Kidd, John Iaeslie Bristow, Okla.
13th Attack $qua.e3+"on,Barksdale Field, La.

Bay, Clyde A. (Pvt.) NO\'l8.ta,Okla.;
53rd School Squadron, Randolph Field, Texas

Davis, Clovis Gleen (pVt.) Willow, Ok:la.
12th Observation Squadron" Fort Sill, Okla..

Johnson, VerDOnChri s (Pvt. J Le;pine, Ore.
Base Hqrs. and 4th .Air Base Squadron,
March Field, Riyersip.e, Calif. .

Sienko, Henry P. \Pvt.) Lake Como,Pa..
Hqrs. and Hqrs. Sq'UB.d.ron,Chanute Field,Ill.

Ols, George Joseph \Pvt.) Windber. Fa.
Base Hqrs. and 4th Air Base Squad.. ron,
March Field, Riverside, Calif. .

Stone, Bolle E. Etowah, Temi.
lst Depot Squadron, France Field, C.Z.

Gustafson, Herbert John (Pvt.) Seattle, Wash.
1st Weather Sg,d. Det., Hamilton Field, Calif.•

Berbes Edward \:Pvt.) Milwa.ukee,Wis •.
3rd Air Base SqUBJiron,Selfridge Field, Mich.

ENLlsrED MEN, OTHER BRANCKES OF SERV!CE
Strong, William Dupont Blakely"Ge..

Private, Infantry.
Chitty, Olarles Dean,. Jr. Fort Gaines,Ga.

Pvt., Hqrs. 3rd Engineers, Schofield
Barracks, T.H.

Frizzell, Tedrow B. Brunswick, Mich .•
Corp., Co. E, 29th Infantry, Ft. Benning,. Ga..

Thompson, Joe C. Shivers, Miss.
Pvt. Hqrs, and Hqrs. Battery, 2tld BattalioJ1,
1st Field ,Artillery, Fort Sill, Okla..,.

Ellis, Herbert S. Elizabeth,:,~~J.
Corp., Hqrs. Battery, 62nd Coast Artillery,
Fort Totten, NewYork. .... , ...

Matthews, William H. BrooklyIhN ..Y
Corp., Headquarters Battery and. Comb~~.l';:~
1st Bn., 62d Coast Artillery, Fort 1'.Cl't.i<~~
l~ewYork. .
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ReDO,Nev.
Rochester, ti.B.

Belleville, N.J.
Montclair, N.J.

Trenton, 'N.J.
Westville, N.J.

AlbU'!uerque, N.M.
Anthony, N.M.
Bolivar, N.Y.
Elmira, N.l.

Flushing, N.Y.
NewYork, N.Y.
NewYork, N.Y.
NewYork, N.Y.

NewBochelle, N.Y.
Syracuse, N.Y.
Syracuse, N.Y.
Hickory, N.C.
Medora, N.D.

Alliance, Ohio
Columbus, Ohio
Hamilton, Ohio
Lakewood, Ohio

Toledo, Ohio
Altus, Okla.

Anadarko, Okla.
ArC\IJX)re,Okla.

Dewey, Okla.
Frederick, Okla.
Frederick, Okla.
Humphreys, Okla.
Muskogee, Okla.

Oklahotra City, Okla.
ReDO,Nevada

Allentown,Pa.
Minisink Hills, Pa.

Patton, Pa.
!Wdal, Fa.

State College ,. Pa,
Swarthmore, Fa.

Newport, R.1.
Frovidence, R.I.

Waverly, R.I •
Johnsonville, S.C.
Little River, S.C.
Ridge Spring, S.C.
Sioux Falls, S.D.

Afton, Tenn.
Bristol, Tenn.

Springfield, Tenn.
Beaumont, Texas

Fort Worth, Toxas
Hearne, Tems

:Ba.ndolphField, Texas
San Antonio, Texas

Bri dgel and , Utah
Payson, utah
Rutland, Vt.

Appalachia, Va.
Lexington, Va.

Norfolk, Va.
Newport News, Va.

Roanoke, Va.
South Boston, Va.

Upperville, Va.
Seattle, Wash.
Seattle, Wash.

Silverdale, Wash.
Spokane, Wash.
Spokane, Wash.
Yakima, Wash.

Fuetsch, Frederic Theodore
Neal, Robert
Planscen, John Louis
Walmsley, William W.
Manukas, George N.
Moss, Thayer D.
Wood, William Johnston
Selby, David Coll ins
Wilson, Keith S.
Kappil, Louis Charles
Petrie, James G•.
Joiner, Eugene Burton
Mall inson, Hiram Boyal
Hutchinson, Viilliam W.
Mullen, Marcus Alfred
Bear, Charles F.
Speers, Charles Frederick
Wheeler, Warren Sanford
Hellickson, Dale E.
Hof£ma.n,Frederic Grant
Woolery, Edward :Rayttond
Kelley, Robert Madison
Pomeroy, Don A.
Hawley, John Bebert
Turner, Carl C.
Parrish, Jo~
Hale, Samuel Peck, Jr.
Hoffman, Charles Calvin
Banker, John J.
Hubbard, Edward Fre.ncis
Berry, Gleneth Boyd
Porter, stuart Moss
Trosper, Earl Joseph
Showalter, Frank M.
Colt, Freel ing T.
Shively, Albert Elijah
Miller , Robert Hunter
Sewell, Robert, Jr.
Reed, James Franklin
Anderson, George Frederick
Brownell, William Smith,III
Ge.rragher, Franci s Dean
Peckham, Arthur E., Jr.
Eaddy, Edward All en
Vereen, Lindsey Hartford
Boatwright, Lewellyn T. ,Jr.
Davidson,Robert Carl
Bright, Kyle Cecil
McConnell, Landon Edward
Davis, Richard Archer, Jr.
Long, Eugene M.
Schenck, Carman H.
McKemie, Jack F.
Nendell, Jack A.
Luna, Bigham F.
Tillspaugh, Herbert J., Jr.
Olson, Christian Garth
Smi.th, Charles John
Peters, Herbert w.
Travis, Frank H., Jr.
Lackey, John Herbert, Jr.
Shennan, James Christian
Venable, Eugene F.oane
Ha.Trell, Richard 0., Jr.
McElroy, Stephen Davenport
Sirmx:lns,Harold Ernest
Towler, Harry H" Jr.
Flowers, Noel Quentin
Henry, NormanArthur
McFarland, Donald. L.
Sanaers, Richard G.



PERSONNEL NOTES

The following-named second lieuten$Xlts of the
Ail' Reserve have been placed on active duty for
a period of two years from October 3, 1938, and
assigned tb station at Randolph Field, Texas:

Jazrss Orrin Beckwith, Waterville, Me.
Walter Leigh Hawkins, Oklahoma. City, Okla.
Robert John Koster, Cincimlati. Ohio.
Alvin John Henry Muellel', Jr., Seguin, Texas.
Claud. Alton O'Qu!nn, .Atlanta, ae..
Frederick Hayes Postal, Chicago. Ill.
Cloyce Joseph Tippett, San Francisco, Calif.

~ WUilam Hubert ,; ,Pol't1and, Ore. I" progre6si.x!t.Tl1e 20th. Air Base and ~e 28th
Pvt., West Point, P:,repuatory ~1,. . Squadron men a;'8 now. separated in barracks, and
ib:rt WiDf'ield &:ott, Celif. ,', ',', uni,fo=ty b. &1', rtu:l6,aments of bunks , lockers,

Houd:a, Eugene W. X~~l, S.D. eto., is 'bei%3gsougJ:1t. .
Bill'S. Troop. 4th Cavalry. Fc;JrtlIeade, S.Il. The Cl.!U'kl'!.e1d o:rgaxli.zation, with depart-

Additioml Civilians m$nt .heads. has. follows: . "
o 0 'MaJor 'Gt(y L. McNeil, Conmand.1ngOff1cer. •

Oviatt. Karl Eligene l'reston, Idaho ~ tun J.'P. Ki:riceIld.all, Adjutant;
Ibherty, J?seph Michael OakPark, 'n"'l~tLleut. WeDdellW, Bowman, Operations and
Holm, Fl~nan ,. .,~, K8;Qs. ~~tions;'
Burke, Richard Patrick B-bumort, lIatIs. 1st Lieut. HunteX'Harris. Jr. ,~nt and
Cl1mcscales, Theodore Bose GreenVIlle, S~ C. 4tb).eties;

.For the second cOnSeoutive time. Illinois 1st. ;Lieut. Statlley J. Donovan, Utili ties and
With a total of 29 student.,. baa ken the iead Tra.I)Sportatio~,;, .
in 'the matter of State representation enong all lst, Lhut. Leon R. BroWDfield, Air Corps
o~ the studen~s. in ~ .:DeW ent"riJ:2g class at the Supply; , ." .'
Air Corps Tra1Iu.ng CeIl,ter. ,Other States which 1st J;.ieut. Da.vidN. Mothe~l1, Eng1neer:ng,
are represented by five Ol' nol'estud~ts are:2xldL~eut. Pall1E. Todd, Supply ~ Mess,
New York 23' California 16' Ala'baaB. Massar- 2nd L1eut. EdwardW'. Maschmeyer, Air Reserve,
Chus!tts:Oki.ahoma and P~lva:oia. i4 eaoh; aide to the American High Comnissioner McNutt.
Mioh1gan~l3; Iowa. 12; Atkansas end Ohio. 11 ---000--
eacll; New Jersey and Vil'ginia. 9 each; C9:tmeC-
tleu.t, Georgia. Tennessee end Washinrion, e
each; Kansas and Texas, 7 eaoll; :Mississippi. G;
Colo~o. norida, IXldiam. Kentucky, Louis
Minnesota. Mi ssouri. West Virginia and Wyomi:Qg,
5 each.

K~iDg in step with hel' State, Chicago leads
the c1ties repX'esented in the new class with
10 students. Other cities :represented by three
01' IlO:re students are Little ROck, Arle.. 5; Los
.b1geles. CeJ.if.; Washington. D.C.; New York
City alldSea.ttle. Wash., 4 each; Chmp&ign,
Ill. and. Detroit. Mich., 3 each.

---000---
t'!W4" RADIO SUTtON AT Sl!LFRIDGEFI:ELD

Under the supervision of the Base ComnuniC8t-
tions Officer, Lieut. R.O.S. Akre, Air Corps,
an amateur ("Ham") radio station, W8RVE,has
'been lioensed by the Federal Conxmmications
Coundssion and establiShed at Selfridge Field,
Jilt. Clemens, Mich., end is being operated 'by
both the Selfridge Air Base and First Pursuit
Gro'UPcomnu:nications persoDIlel who have secured
the necessary amateur licenses.

NUmerousschedules have been worked with
other an:e.teurs throughout the United States
SIld other ~arts of the world. To date them.t
distant p01nt worked has been Australia. The
Hawaiian Isla;nds and Cu'ba have been worked
also. In fact, sevel'al messages from Hickam
Field, Oahu, T.B., to friends in the Un!ted
States have been delivered.

---000--
CElANGESAT CLARKFIELD,P.I.

There have been a ~eat, nUmbel'of ohanges at
Cla.:rlc Field, P. I " eUlce the d'l9putu:o:eof the
3l'd ~ursui t Squadron and, the advent of th,e28th
B.ora]:le.rdiers,and. the "shaking down'~pro.oess is
1'bi!lin progress., This 1.s.a na.tureJ.. ;r:es~ t of
-~lete ch~e in otficerpel'Sonnel .and.. of
the varianoe in the requirements of 'Ul. depart-
ed: Pu:rsuit ,Squadron and the iXlCOJDing Bcmbard-
mentsq~n, Headquarters bu1ld~ is wing
~epa~n~ed. and the painting of well~lmCl the
sanding of fiOO1'$ in the 'barracks &l'8 slowly

Lieut. Colonel Lester T. :Miller, .Air Corps,
has been relieved as a member of the General
Staff, from assigmnent to the War Department
General Staff and from further duty in the Of-
fice of the Chief of Staff, Washington, D.C. ,
and assigned to duty in the Office of the Chief
of the Air Corps.

Announcementwas made in War Departmeni; Spe.,
cial Orders of the temporary appoIntment of
Lieut. Colonel, George R. Brett, Air Corps, to
the grade of Colonel, with rank from June 1,
1938.

upon the completion of their present tour of
duty in the Hawaiian Department, the following-
namedAir Corps officers ue assigned to sta:-
tions, as follows:

Major Charles E. !ranshaw to the Rockwell Air
Depot, Coronado, Calif. ,

First Lieuts. SamJ.elC. Mitchell and Paul E.
Rt.o.estowto Mitchel Field, N.Y.

We-jorJames F.' Powell has been relieved from
duty at Wright Field, Ohio, and assigned as Air
Corps Procurement Planning Representative at
Cleveland, Ohio. .

Master Sergeants John Hallam, Fort Sill,
Okla., ane". William A. Hixson, of Base Headqua.:tl-
tars .and 1st Ai%'Base Squadron, GHC6 Air 'Force,
Langley Field, Va., have been plecedon the
retired list a* their respective stations, ef-
fective September 30, 1938.
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23RDBOMBARDMENTSQUADRONFLIES INTERESTINGMISSION
By the NewsLetter Correspondent

On the morning of .A:ub"'Ustllth~ approxi-l and Kauai all J?~ssed benea~h t~.e wings
mately 35 officers and men of the 23rd at the proper hme. At th~s hme, to
Bombardment Squadron, stationed at inject still another problem into the
Hickam Field, T.R., ~articipated in one mission~ Major Beaton in the lead plane
of the most interest1:ng missions in gave orders to take up the Squadron for-
their experience since arriving in the mation for penetration of a Dad weather
Hawaiian Department. A squadr~n flight area. His orders called for assembly
to French Frigate Shoals fiad been sched- on the lead plane after all pl~es had
uled for some time, but inclement weather, descended safely throu;;h thenmulated
for the few da¥s just prior to the fl16ht\OVercast. After assem01Yi the g~ners
made take-off plans doubtful. However, were given a chance to un imber their
weather forecasts were favorable and the machine guns and to spray the blue
morning of the 11th dawned "bright and Pacific with lead.
clear. . After approximately 7 hours in the

After a final check on the weather re- . air, the Squadron landed at their home
port and positions.of surface yessels airdrome, Hickam Field, secure in the
along the route, f~ve B...;18:ts W1 th combat I knowledge that they had seen land (and
crews, guns, and bombs, took off at 0845 water) not previously seen by Armype1'-
under the commandof Major Harol~ W. I sonnei from land type airplanes. The
Beaton. At 0925, the personnel~n the I mission constituted the longest over-
planes could see Kauai nestlillg. under a. 1 water mass flight of .Army ~irplanes
heavy blanket of cloudS a few mles to I ever attempted in the Hawa~ian Depa:rt-
the right of the course. . Shortly t11ere- ' ment. It shows the defensive and of-
after the Squadron flew d~rectly over fensive possibilities of land based
little known Niihau. aircraft in the Hawaiian Islands.

Flying along in brilliant sunshine at Of all the personnel making the
8,000 feet, a darker shadow than usual ! flight, the greatest credit Should go
was noticed under the clouds about 15 1 to the navigators whohit their destine.
miles to the right. Continued observ-. I tion and ETA's (estimated.~t~im~...a;~!!tZ'oo:::.,.....1
ance proved that this was.Nihoa, a tiny II rival) right on the nose. ccording to
island or rock rising from the sea and their calculations, the quadran cover-
inhabited only by wild Ufe. About an I ed the 550 miles ou.t at an aver~e ,_
hour more of flying over low clouds I speed of 204 miles an hour. ~~e return
brought ti~. Necker Island into view at I trip was made in a more leisurely
1105. 'fashion~ with the Squadron-participat-

Everyone began craninG their necks II iug in various phases of training.
about that time, as the destination was ---000---
only a short ninety nautical miles away. .
Within half an hour a long curving line I, FIELDTRAININGi!'OR72ND:BOMB.SQUADRON
of breakers and white water appeared
dead ahead. Tiny sand spits dotted this I The 72nd BombardmentSquadron in the
breaker line, a.nd as the Squadron con- Hawaiian Department recently completed
tinued its westerly course low sand I an intensive two weeks' ..training course
hills and one or two brush covered bars I at Bellows Field and, although a good
appeared, The largest of these had a time was had by all, the Squadron as a
tlny wharf and a barn on it, the only '''hole was glad to return to its home
sign to indicate that man had ever been base.
there before. The Squadron arrived over Ground and aerial gunnery was run off
the largest of these sand bars at 1133 with dispatch, and most of the men made
and spent about fif~een mir~~tes circling I scores as good as coulu be exp~cted.
the area at low aLt r tude , :Bu<le seemtngl¥, Bombing was another of the traln1ng re-
coUUessalld large turtles 8ppaar.e4 to I quirements which was performed daily,
be the only live things on this tiny spot weather permitting. There were a few
of land in the middle of the Pacific. rainy days, but most of the time it was

After giving the area the once over, cool and comfortable. The swimm1~,
the Squadron picked up a course for I volley ball and soft ball games. whJ.ch
Necker Island, opened up the formation I were indulged in during off duty hours
and performed individual bombing ap- i contributed towards making the stay at
proaches on. the isl&ld. Each ship drop- ! the C&np an enjoyable one. In fact, it .
ped a pract~c~ bomb on this ~.arren spot i~s only the pestiferous mos~uito what
and then reJo~ned the formahon and : an any way marred an enjoyable two weeks.
headed for Oahu. . The HewsLetter Corresp~ndent compli-

By this time all members of the flight ments Sergeant Swendrowski.and his
were beginning to expect the few check k1tchen staff on the excellen-t food whicl
points available to. appear on the hor1- I was served throughout the stay of t.he
zon at the proper tlme. and sure enough, Squadron at :Bellows Field.
thanks to the navigators, Nihoa, lJiihau, I (Continued on Page 9 ).-a- V-7844. A.C.



AMERICAIIJ LEGION CONVENTION PARADE

off1oersfor the operation of the GHQ.,
alia ,:thenec •• ,a.ry a.dministrative and
ma.1nt~e. personnel to permi t effici-
ent exercise of commandby the GHQ,Air
Foroea.nd to opera.te, maintain an.d sup-
p).y the aircraft which makes this the
J'llOstmob11e Headquarters in the United
States Army.

Other work to be done will include the
dismantling of the airship -hangar now on
thef.~eld., since 1t 1s situated on the
landing f~eld and creates a flying
hazard; the dismantling of the present
airship mooring mast, also a flying
hazara, and such additional projects as
installa.ti3n o~ a water tank and supply
line~~ ~~wBgelines, electrical distrib-
ution, qstem and heating flants.

The entire po~t .ill be fenced, and
suitable air beacons will be erected.the estimated total cost tf the new con-
s~ruction is $4,857,400. . .

Scott Field is now the station itf the
to1low~ng organizations: .
, 21st Balloon Group Headquarters,

15th Observation Squadron, .
Base Headquarters and 7th Base Squad~

ron,
Deta.chments of Ordnance, Signal Corps,

Finance Depa.rtment,Me~ical Depart-
ment, and Qpartermaster Corps.

. ---000---

CONSTRUC~IONPROJECTSAT SCOTTFIELD

A.nn~emen t was recently .ma4eb;.ihe
)iOnO~).~ 1Ian7 H. Woodring, .Seere
of War .of de.tail. of the plans ''!pr. •
expans~on and development~f ScottFiel~
Bellev... 3.11e, Ill.,. in.. order. to_'provid$
for. the Headquarters of the G~ .A1r
Force •. Major Generlja.l.Frank 14. ~dre,.s ..
Commanding<!enera1 of the GHQAir Force.
".illmove hJ.s headquarters 11nlts and
persoI1Ilel from Langley Field, Va., to
Scott Field as BOOn as the necessary new
construction can be completed.. Thehea.d
quarters of the Second Wing and various
Uni ts of tha.t wing will remain at Langlff'
Field. .

At Scott Field tht. headq'liar~ers ()f the
GHQ Ai.l' Force will be more strategically
located than at ~re8ent.The headquar-
ters, 'Personnel wJ.11be within a few
houre'flyiDg distance from all of the
combat elements of the .1.11' Corps in con...
tinental United states. The transfer
w111place the commandof the GHQAir
Foroe more nearly at thegeograpliical
center of the Unlted Statel, instead ofon the Atlantic Coast as at present., In order to provide permanent accommo-
dations for the units now at Scott Field
and thOse to be sent there with the GHQ.
Air Force headqUarters, it will beneces-
8ary to rebuild the po,t. Archltec"tural-
lythe new buildings will, in general,
conform to the Georgian designs used suc-
cessfully a.t ~ other military posts.
Structures such as the GHO.and Post Head.-
quart.ers. the A.dmin1etratfon:Building,. A,s a result of a further study of A:rmy
the ba.rraCks and the hospital w1l1 be of training activities that .are to be con-
fireproof c;onstruction~ The hangar and ducted during the ensuing month, in
the industrial buildings w111 be of -,whiah the participation of the A.ir Corps
steel frame construction. A large p~r- 1s essential, the Secretary of War, the
tion of the work will consist of the Honorable He.rry H. Woodring, reluctantly
construotion of extensive run~Band reached the conclusion that it will be
the facilities now regularly provided at necessary to reduce the participation of
medern airfields. .' . the Air Corps in the American Legion
, . '!'he fOllowing new essentia.l 1nsta.lla... National ConventionPaTade at Los
'y10ns wt11 be provided: '. Angeles, Calif., on September 20, 1938,

Twobarra.cks to provide for 330 e.nl1st- below that announced heretofore.
ed men. It is now contemplated that the units

NCOQuarters to provide for 32 noncom- particiPati.~ will.include the First
miseioned officer~, Wing, which 18 stationed on the Pacific

Officers' o~rte.rB to provide for 62 CQast, Brigadier General Delos C.
Ina.'rried and IO bachelor gff1cers. ~ns, Commandi:o,g;the Second J3ombard-
.1 GHQand Post Headquarters Admin1stra- ment Group froIQ.~eY' Field, which is

t3.onBU11dj.JJg. . eCl....l.l1ppedwi th twaIve of the famous
~Ha.nga1', 250 x 500 teet, with shops. "Flying Fortresses"; and the "Super
~termaster ut1liti.elt includln& Flying Fortress" recently delivered to

warehouses, garages, gaso ine and 0.11 the Ar'1If1 Air COrp~.
storage.. . .- ...-000 ---

Newrunways. apron, taxiways and night Field,TraiQ.~miir 72ncLBOmbg~g:uadron1.t~. .., -.(Con '.' 1'rom Page
Hospital. .

.. Fire and Guard House. The moving of the Squadron to and from
l.ordnaneeL{agaline. . . .. the field We.sr.cqomp11shed with a mini-
1Gymne.si~ and Serv1ce qluh. 1ncl~_ ofdele.t ~~inconven1ence. Every:-

a.'~~8t EXch8.Bge. . ....' thing went, off aCdor.d1~ to .cnedule,
'tel'S will b.e provi4ed AtSQott andthere were no accidents of EIllY

Fie d' for the .CoiIIaand1ngGeneral, GHQ.lL1r kind,.
FGree, aD.d the v~ioua U8Qof88U')".tatt V-7844. A.C.



Notes from a West Point Cadet's Diary
WEEK AT MIT C H ELF I E L DA

First ~. .
Some~ of us took off fvr Mitchel

this morning in a convoy of about twenty
trucks. Bunched ten to a truck in neck-
chafing dress grey uniforms, we spent
most of the windy ride play1ng mathemat-
ical games and staring back at inquisit-
ive townspeople. Breezing througli llfew
YorkJs red traffic lights and out over
the Tri Bridge through the
World's Fair site, we reaChed the field
at noon. Immediate unpacking and a hur-
r~ed selection of bunks was followed by
a greatly enjoyed dinner in the barracks
mess. In a half-hour introductory talk
by Captain ROdieck we discovered, to our
unconcea.led pleasure, that we were to be
treated as honored guests, and that west
Point was miles away in every sense of
the expression. Mitchel Field took on
additional glamor.

The afternoon found us scattered over
the length and breadth of Long I aLand.
Someof the more air-minded couldn I t re-
sist the allure of their new flying
suitse and consequently Captain Wilson
and L1eut. Cunninghamplayed aerial
taxi-driver throughout the afternoon and
evening. For a few of us, these were
the first flights we had ever t~en.

visioll, and the feeling of great power
at the fingertips whenhandli~ the con-
trols make flying unlike anyth1Il6 else
in the world.

The ground instruction consisted of a
tour of the Base Head~uarters with an
explanation of the prob.lems involved in
operating a flying field efficientlY,
and an inspection of machine guns and

I
bombracks at the hangars.

After a long afternoon lecture on

!
"Bombsand Bombing,II about forty of us
went over to the Severslty Aircraft Plant

I on an inspection tour. Since the facto-
, ry was just closing for the day when we
I arrivedt wehad the run of the place.
, SUpperwas served in sandwich form out

I in front of the factory.
We had an opportunity to do night fly-

. ing in Bombers this evening out over
i Manhattan., Coney Island and Jones Beach.
I
. Fourth ~:A s11~ haze cut downvisibility this
morning. Weinspected the Engineering
Laboratory, dope shop and parachute de-

I
partment before flying. Assignments
Changed to~ to allow us to fly in dif-

I ferent planes so that everyone would get
! a f11ght in each type of ship at the

I
field.

Second DeY :T'ue al ti tude is beginning to get us -
I scream1ng whistle turned us out of we feel sleepy every time we get back

our cots at 6:15 acrn, After breakfast, Ion the ground now. This was especially
Colonel Hanley extended us e cordial of- noticeable during a long lecture on

. ficial welcomein the Post Theatre. . Aerial Navigation this afternoon. The
Lieut. Tibbetts then s:wokeamusingly and I subject was interesting, but the .
very informatively on Safety and Para- I struggle to keep awake proved somewhat
chutes. II An inspection of the various distract!.
types of airplanes assembled on the line \ The cad.~8 .without eI}gagementshad. the
occupied the remainder of a highly in- evening brightened at 9:00 p.m. by a
teresting morning. parachute flare used in a night landing

Release from 9.uarters followed a de11- I demonstration with a B-IO:)3Bomber.
cious chicken dinner. The cadets spent I
the free time until ta s in voluntary Fifth :
flying, swimming,plaiYng tennis and A tli~, low-hanging fO~ grouncad
golf, and escorting their visitors all I cadets all day. Instruct10n was confin-
over the island. 'I ed to an absorbing lecture on "Weather

and Meteorology" and a.n inspection- tour
Thira ~v: I' of the Photographic Laboratory, where

OU%' ~rst schedul ed fly~ng day ~ound we saw the hUge cameras used in mapping
half of us taking ground 1nstruct1on I and tactical work, the developers, en-
during the first period and flying d:uI'- i largers, l'rinters, and the jigsaw puzzle
ing the second - the other half. revers- i mosaic work. The day being free from
iug the procedur-e, The Bom1..ers(13-10' s l Lunch w.til taps most of us passed the
and B-181s) made famil~ariz~tion flights I,. time very enjoyably at Jones BeaCh.
to Bridgeport, West P01nt, Manhattan~
Sandy Hook, and return. Riding in these i Sixth ~:
big ships was s~oother than in a Pullman, I .Tlte ce~ling lifted enough this morning
but someof the cadets lost t.heir break- II. to per~n1t one period of flying. A bomb-
fasts(in paper bags) none the less. The 1ng mission took someof us out to
other types of planes - primary and MontaukPoint, Long Island, and back in
basic trainers, attack ships and observa1 B-IOB's, flying at 7,000 feet most ,of
tion ships - flew locally, acquainting Ithe WBJ7. A demonstration of the Link
us with maneuvers, acrobatics and per- I Trainer, a miniature plane used in blind
sonal use of the controls. The detached flyiIlE. instruction. and instruction on a
carefree sensation, the augmentation of 1 secret bomb sight trainer passed the .

-lu- V-7844, A.C.



ANQTHER TROPHYFORLIElJT. :DENSJroRD

First Lieut. Charles F. Densford. Air
Corps, flying instructor in the Observa-
tion Section of the Advanced Flying
School. Ke~ly Field, Texas. recently
added another trophy to his alreadYlaage collection as proof of his skill
with the pistol. Dtu"ing the sixth Mid-
SummerPistol Shoot of the Liberty "
Pistol and Rifle Club of San Antonio,
he won the gradd aggregate award with a
total score of 1.057 out of a possible
1100. His nearest competitor scored
1,036. In this series of matChes,
Lieut. Densford had the distinction of
winni~ two matches, taking second
place ln one and, in addition. being a
member of the team winning firs t place
in the entire shoot.

---000---
NAVIGATIONT.R.A.ININGIN 88TH SQUADRON

tend the West Point Preparatory School
whiCh opened there on September 1st.

'!'hoee who will thus compete for the
Army "appointments to the Military
Acad8Jq next Spring are Privates W.R.
Taliaf~rro and W.H.Havre of Headq,uar-
ters and Headq,uarte1"e Squadron, Privates
W.H. ~ier and ~.M. Sergeant of the
Third Weather Squadron, and Private
A. M. Hutchinson, of the 63rd School
Squadron.

---000---

Three Air COl"Psofficers recently re-
'U.LLYFIELD SOLDIERSAT PREPARATORY ceivedt~rary appointment to the
8mroo.t roR EN'l!B.ANCETO WIST ~tN'r.g.ra.de. of Major, viz: Capta.in Nathan F.

.. Tw~ni~. wl'th rank from September 1,
Five Air CorPs enli.at. ad. ~n i,rom Kelly. 1.9".3..8..:.... ..taw. ,Ra..1Ph F.. stee.r~~ and

Field. '.fe.ma, haveb. een. p'l&ced on tempo- 'R\;A.BS. ell.... • Wil.1iamso.n, wi. th. from
n.ty. dl1.W at camp Bu.l11e, Tezae, to at- September 3. ).938.

-11- V-7844. A.C.

Lieut. G.E. Pierce. Air Corps. Naviga-
tion Officer and Instructor of the 88th
Reconnaissance Squadron at Hamilton
Field. Calif., is conducting a dead

FLYINGCADETSMAKENIGHTJroRCEDLANDING reckoning navigation school for the new
.. officers in the Squadron. The ground

Flying Cadets Walter E. A.rnold and instruction began on August l5t~. and
John M. Knox. both students in the Pur- has been completed. The class. a s I}ow
au! t Section of the Advanced Flying i~ t~e midst ?f flying t~e navJ.~atJ.on
School, KellY Field, Texas had occasion m1SSJ.onsand 18 progreseJ.ng rapldlY~
to give exb.1bi tions of their flying abll- Three B-l8 t S and one 0.A-4Care belng
1ty r.ecen~ll when they had forced land- used for navigation miSSion.s, The
ings at night ~-18' s carry two student navigators,

Cadet Arnold's landing was near :Bay both performing a mission on each
Oity, Texas, where cross winds had car- flight. Thus, seven missions are flown
ried him. while he was engaged in an in- every day. "'Themissions are laid out
d.1v1dual night navigation mission to for out-to-sea navigation! unless the
Houston, Texas. He ma.n.agedto land with ocean is cover-ed ~y fog, an whi9h case
~he'aid of flares without injury to him- an alternate ml.esJ.on over land J.8 per-
aelf. The landing gear and wing o~ his formed.
airplane were only slightly d.amaged. . The students taking the cou::se are

Cadet Knox
i

alSO. utilizing flares.. LJ.euts.•. F.P. ~ostrom. J.D., Wlutt, H.O.
1l\e.dea. safe ending at night near :Beebe. We.ngeman. C.L. Scott, Jr •• G.R. Mont-
'l'e:ms, where he was forced down when his gOI!1x:inR.L. Cobb, W.E. ~a.'BJeand F.T.
oU Une broke. The airplane was damag- Crl ... s.'d to the extent of one battered w~ng. ---000---

---oOo-~-

time 'ijntil lunch. j. .short but intereat-
ing lecture 1n.Air Ct?~ •. Commun1Mt1on
brotJght th.~t s work, qa olose •.

Weinherl ted the Of£lQer.,' Club this
even~ngto enjoy. a dinner hop, . through
thegeneroeity ot theott1cere ot "~e
post. A hilarious crowd of 200 fetmle8
and. cadets packed the place, &etting .
the1r f11l ot tine food and mu$lc.
Everyone had such a good time the.t the
htuts almost had to push people out the
door to make them lea.ve when 1t was
over.

Seventh ~
with c ear weather back. we had a full

sChedule today, Two ~e on the gound
had put u.s behind in flYing time; hence
we found ourselves upstair. m~st of thedayl the last cadet landing at 5:00 p.m.
Annnovation was "slick bombing" -we
flew out over the North Shore and drop-
ped b~B of aluminum dust on the Sound
circling afterwards to let go sand-fili-
edpractice bomb" b~ flights over the
floating "slick. There was no ground
school at all toaar.

El~t~ ~li ~aear for the last time, we flew
for one period to complete the week's
schedule. .Afterwards we packed to leave
and policed the sq,uad rooms. Another
excellent meal topped off the week, and
Mitchel Field became something to remem-
ber and something to look forward to
seeing again - as one of her personnel.

-RiChard deF. Cleverly
Olifford ~. Haughton

.......000 ...--



Pivision engineers whohad not witness-
ed the demonstration in Cleveland., "

The Fiese1er-Storch is a so-called
usafe airplane" development. This de.
velopment is a continuation of the one
started in this country by the Guggen-
heim safe airplane competition in 1929';
which was wonby the Curtiss Tanager '"
airplane. :Both the Germanairplane and
the autogiro are powered with 225 horse-
power motors.

The Germanairplane is being used in
Germa'ny,a:t present for ac:complish1ng
slow..,;speed"m1ll tary 11a1son m1ssions.

The Fieseler-Storch airplane, a slow-
s~eed, fixed-wing aircraft, equi~ped
w1th 'slots and flaps and other 41gh-lift
devices, manufactured in Germany, arriv-
ed at Wright Field, Dayton, Oh10, on
September 9th, piloted by Emil Kropf, a
Gertnangraduate engineer. The airplane
had been on exhibitio~ during the Cleve-
land Air Races, and the purpose of ,the
visit to wright Field was to duplicate a
demonstration put on in Cleveland, show-
ing comparati ve landing, t~e-o,ff, and
flight characteristics of the Fieseler".;;
Storch airplane and the ~ Air Corps '
autogire, for the benefit of Materiel

, , ---000---,
" .

THE AIR RACES ~ATCLEVELAND, OaIO
, ,

"
' ...
t ';

Under a plan approved by the'War De-' ershi.p,in the air. Major General Q • .',~'
partment, the Air Corps participat~d in Westover, Chief of the Air Corps, ~,
the 1938 showing of the National Ai'r Representative at the Races, expressed
Races at Cleveland, Ohio, September 3rd himself as highly pleased with the per~
to 5th. , ,formance of the Pur sui t Squadron and

In addition to the air phase of the congratulated Major Willis R. Taylor,
demonstra tio.n , furnished by the 27thPur Squadron COIIlID&nder,and his, men ion their
suit S~d.ron, 1st Pursuit Group, of' excellent' w.ork. '
Selfridge Field, Mich., there was a' The iJavjr,,sq1ladron, which had always
ground exhibit of nine airplanes, repre- joined ,vti:tIf the Army and the Marine '
senting one each of the standard modern Corps in providing the Service represen-
types nGWutilized by the Arrrr:! Air Co:rys. tation at the Races, was not present
These comprised an A-17, A-18, :B-17.l.' thia year.,' Navy officials stated tha1;a
B-18, P-35, 0-47, Basic Combat, BT-~.and defect had been' discovered in soroe of' ,
AUh~iro. The intere~t of the gener~l the propellers on the fast littlefight-,
pubhc in the air eqU1.pmentof the Arrrr:! iug ships of this squadron and, rather
was evident from the fact that more than than risk a possible accident, it was
150,000 persons viewed this exhibit dur- decided to withdraw the entire squadron
ing the three days of the Air Meet. The from the Air Races. :Andso the Navy was
Air Cerps Materiel Division, Wright represented this year only by the
Field, Ohio, prepared attractive signs Marine ,Squadron. ~s usua~, the Marine~
describing the planes, their performanc- brought a well tra1ned un.t of 18 planes
es and uses. In addi tion, Air Corps en- to the Showand staged. their normal de-
listed men were available as ~ides to monstration of accurate and excellent
answer the many questions of 1nquiring formation ,flying. ' .
observers. The principal interest of the specta ...'

With respect to the air demonstrations tors seemed to center 'on the womenen-
of the Selfridge Field Pur sui t pilots, trants at the Races this year, if com.. .
it, was generally agreed by both civilians ments from the crowd and the enthusia.sm
and'Air Corps officers present that a displayed may be taken as a criterion. '
highly'cr~ditable performance was given Firsti there was the arrival of Mies '
by this unit. It, was the first public Jaque ine Cochran in her Special Seve,;sq
appearance of a uni t equi~ped with the as th.e winner of the Bendix. Trophy .,Trans,'-
5eversky, single-eeater f1ghter. Fears continental dash, which brought the huge
had been expressed that the s~eed of crowd to their feet roaring with cheers.
this plane might make 1t diff1cul t to .A 11t.tle bundle of feminini t-y of about
give a performance within the limited ninety pounds, a blonde Germangirl, wa~
confines of the airdrome and within the the next highlight. She demonstrated.,'
view of the spectators. It was not po a- all the acrobatic maneuvers' in the ce.tal..
sible, of course, to mauch the close for .cgue, including an outside loop, With'her
mation work and tight maneuver-s demon- motorless ,glider. The a.ccuracy c£her
strated in former years by the P-:-12and air work and its versatility was only ,
PB-2A types of Pu.rsui t planes. Neverthe exce~ded 'by the amazing accuracy o~ ~e~
less, a~ighlX re~resentat1ve group of landJ.ng. c, Oil the second day of~l}eR~Q,~s
f~rmations. were dJ.splayed,and.thepre..;.. she;lan'ded within 'a.. f1fty_foQ,t ({J+C,l.~.,;.. ~
CUe characte;r of the fly1ng .which '9Vas, and on the other ~sshe was with~a,;,
demonstrated J.ndicated an' excellent few feet 'oflt when her gl,1dero~to.,
state 0;' training and goodequadron l~a.d rest in front of thegrandstan4.' ' ,
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---000---
AIR ATTACHEFLIES TO NEW POSTOF DUTY

Two speed contests, the Greve Trophy I for the sons and 4aughtera, ot'the veter-
Race, flown on SUnday, and thljl Thompson ana, A get-together dance- f. o..11-owed
Trophy Race, flown on MondaY~Labor Day), these banquets.
proved to be close competitions and were At noon on Mon~, LaborDayrthe ..vet-
well flown. The Army flyers present erans wended their wa:yto theJU"l1ngton .
were roo ting for their old comrade, Cemetery, where a wreath was p)a.eed Olt
Lej"gh Wade, of 1924 World Flight fame, the Tombof the UnknownSoldier •. J'I'om
who was all entrant in the Thompson Tro- there the veterans and their families
phy Race. Wade, however, lacked the ne- repaired to the estate on the barika fJt
cess~y speed and finished fourth. the Potomac of Milton K. Lockwo.O'd,a

After the. races and the performance of member of the Squadron, where a l'Wlcbeon
the womenflyers, perhaps high points of was served. As a reminder to. the.veter-
spectator interest came when the German ans of the old army life, "Miclt61" Lock-
airliner "Nordwind," fresh from a Trans.,. wood arranged to have the food. served
Atlantic crossing, flew over the crqwd, frointha rolling ki tchene of the Eng1n-
leaving a long trail of smoke from its ear Post nearby - Fort Belvoir, Va.
four Diesel engines. The del8JTed para- 'Lockwood also provided the only and an-
ehute drops and the mas,s parachute de- n'lUa.lc:;asua~tj"of the reunion. Every
mtlnsti\atitns also pleased ..the crOWd.... Yea:r.,~~arlYt. Seth. Bowman.'. of Monroe,

As usual, Cleveland proved a charming Mtch" arrlVetS with a MW stt'aw hat,
host te the air world at th.e Races. The and Just as regularly "Mickey-IIstep.s. On
Shew seemed better organized than ever it Stuck on the bulletin board, the
befere, and there were numerous favor- crUshed hat 1s an emblem and an ass'Ur-
able cemments on the showmanship disp1~- ance that both Seth and "Mickey" are in
ed by the Air Meet officials inarrang- attendance
ing the events so that they followed The luncheon consiste.d principally of
clese en the heels of preceding sched- beans served A.E.F. style in Army mess
ules with clock-like precis~on. The ex- kits by Sergeant Adam' C. Farmann, ct
ce1lent weather which prevaJ.1ed conspir- Fort Myer. Stew! coffee and rice pu4-
ed to combine with the admirable plant ding were Iltrimrn1ngs. II
available at Cleveland to make the 1938 Frem the Lockwood estate the entire
Air Races probably the most successful delegation went to Mount Vernon, where
in history. A unanimity of opinion a wreath was placed on the Tombof
seemed to prevail that it was a striking George Washington.
and most successful air spectacle, fully All hands returned to their headquar-
worthy of its originators and sponsors. ters in time for dinner and the enter-

---000--- tainment which followed.
On Tuesday the delegation made a

final round of sight-seeing, visiting
the many public buildings in the Capital.

Next year the war-time flyers of the
Observation Squadron which located the
beleaguered IILost Battalion!' in 1918,
will meet at Jackson, Mich., the home
town of their newly-elected president,
Harold Hanson.

REUNION IN WASHINGTONOF WAR-TIME.FLYERS

Remaining members of the 50th SSluadron,
A.E.F., who found the Lost Batta1J.on in
the World War, staged their ann~l re-
union for the first time in the Nation's
Capital, September 3rdto 6th.

From an original personnel of 350 men.
including replacements. the Squadron now
numbers 250 veterans, and it ls the only
World War aviation outfit with a contin-
uous record of reunions.

Making their headquarters at the Con- Lieut. Colonel Ralph H. Wooten, Air
tinenta1 Hotel, the veterans spent four Corps. probably bears the unique dis-
busy days, which were taken up with busi- tinction of being the first MJ.litary
ness meetings, various social affairs, Attache of the U.S. Arrowto fly to his
a pilgrimage to the Tombof the Unknown post of duty in a foreign country.
Soldier and to the Tombof George Colonel Wooten. who until recently
Washington! and sight-seeing tours. was a member of the War Department Gen-

The war-dme flyers came from many eral Staff in Washington, was detailed
parts of the United States, and numbered as Air Attache to Bolivia and Chile.
among them was Major Charles A. Pursley. and chose an A-17 Attack airplane as
Air Corps, now on duty at the Advanced his' means of transportation to his new
Flying School at Kelly Field, Texas. station. He left Bolling Field, D.C.,

Satur~, September 3rd, was taken up on August 16th and, after a brief stop
mostly with the registrahon of de1e- at :i3rownsville, Texas, departed for
gates. A dinner dance was the social A1brook Field, Panama Canal Zone, via
event in the evening. Guatemala City Guatemala. He landed

The entire Sun~ afternoon was devot- at, j,l'brook Fieid on the afternoon of
ad toa sight-seeing tour. filere was a August 20th, and during his stay on the
'business meeting from six to eigh.t, an.d Isthmus he was the guest of Brigadier
then three banquets took place - one for General George li. Brett, COlllD8J1ding
the men, one for the womenand the third (Continued on Page 14)
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o :BI T .u A R I ES I served with the 20th :BombardIr.1Qnt,Squad-
ron at Langl~y Field, Va•., to February
28, 1935" a.ndwi th the 96~h :Bombardment

Second Lieut. James :Brea.thitt,Ill. Air Squadron at that station from September
Reserve, piloting a P-35 Pursuit plane, 3, 1935, to December 31, 1935, ,whenhe
crashed in the vicinity of Glencoe, reverted. to inactive status. He was
Ontario, Canada. on September 9. 1938, promoted to the grade of first lieuten-
and was instantly killed. The cause of ant, Air Reserve, August 6, 1936.
the accident haa not been determined. On l'Jovember15, 1936, Lieut. Dietz

Lieut. :Breathitt was born in Frankfort, was placed on extended active duty for
Ky., January 1. 1913. He attended the I a period of three years, with station
Virginia Military Institute for two at Mitchel Field, L.I .• NewYork. Later,
years •. following which he graduated from

j
i.n, July, ,1,9,37'he was tran,Sf,err,ed tothe Unlversi ty of Michigan with a :B.S. the Middletown.. Pa,.; Air Depot, where

degree in Aeronautical Engineering and he was on duty as squadron operations
Engineering Mathematics. He next took a ,officer and as a transport pilot.
Gne-year course in Aeronautical Engineer -----
iug at the Massachusetts Institute of The Air Corps extends its deepest sym,..
TechnoloQ, Cambridge Mass. pathy to the bereaved families and rela-

Qualifylng for appointment as a Flying I tives of the deceased officers who died
Cadet, he graduated from the Primary in the service of their country.
Flyi~ School. Randolph Field, Texas. --000--
October 12. 1937, and from the Advanced
Flying School, Kelly Field

i
Texas, .Feh- Lieut. ColQnel Wooten (From Page 13)

ruary 16,1938. He specia ized in
PursUit Aviation and was rated as "Air- the 19th Composite Group.
plane Pilot" on February 16, 1938, and Colonel Wooten was accompanied by his
on that date commissioned a second mechanic, Staff Sergeant Leche~. He
lieutenant in the Air Reserve. Assigned I planned to fly to his destination.
to active duty at Selfridge Field. Mt. Santiago, Chile, following the Panagra
Clemens, Mich., he served as Assistant route, and to make stops at Cali, Col-
Engineering Officer. ombia; Guayaquil, Ecuadori Talara and

Funeral services for the deceased Re- Lima, Peru. and Antofagasta, Chile, en
serve officer were held on September 13 route.
in Arlington National Cemetery. The i . Co~onol Wooten's present assignment
honorary pallbearers were Major General 11.8hlos second one as Air Attache to a
Allen W. Gullion. Lieut~ Colonel Floyd South American country for he was on
E. Galloway, Lieut. Colonel H.:B. Smith, I duty in Chile from 1929 to 1933.
Colonel John Jewett, Edward and Charles I ---000---
Breath1tt. M.G. Waddington and Stanley
Waddington. I PERSONUELNOTES

First Lieut. Harold L. Dietz, Air Re- ,. Orders assigning Major Harold W•
.serve. died as the re,Bult of a crash in :Beaton to duty at Langley Field, Va ••
a BC-l airplane at Easton, Pa .• on the upon the completion of his toUt" of for-
afternoon of Se~tember 11. 1938. The I el.gn service. have been amended so as
airplane nosed an upon circling the ! t9 assign him to duty at :Barksdale
field after the take-off and caught fire 'I Fleld, La.
following the crash. The cause of the -- ...--
accident has not been determined. Master Sergeant Ruben St. John, of

Lieut. Dietz was born in Bangor. Pa., I Baae Headquarters and 2nd Air Base
September 2, 1908. He graduated from Squadron, GHQAir Force. Mitchel Field,
high school in his native city and at- l N,Y., was appointed Warrant Officer in
tended the merson Institute, Washing- I the Regular Army. with rank from Septem-
ton. D.C., for one year. He was a mem- ber 1. 1938. He remains on duty at his
ber of the Pennsylvania National Guard I present station.
for one year, and served as an enlisted 'I -----

man in the .Army Air Corps. with station , Major Joseph W. :Bensonwas transferred
at :Bolling Field. D.C., from April 16, I from Randolph Field to :Brooks Field,Tex.
1931, to July li 1932. -----

,Appointed a F ying Cadet in the Army I The active duty tour of 2nd Lieut.
Au Corps, Lieut. Dietz graduated from I Preston Patton Pender. Air Reserve, of
t~e Primary Flying School, Randolph I Hendersonville, N.C•• and now stahoned
F1.eld~ Texas, in lVIarch....1933, and from I at Langley Field. Va•• was extended to
the Advanced Flying $cnool, Kelly Field. j' December 8, 1939.
Texas, where he speclalbed in :Bombard- ----
ment Aviation, on June 29, 1933, on 'second Lieut. Lawrence Rea Gibboney
which date he was rated "Airplane Pilot" Air Reserve, of Cincinnati, Ohio, was'
and cc;>mmiss1oneda second lieutenant in. I assigned to active d1Dtyat Randolph
the Au Reserve. Field, Texas, to October 2. 1940.

Assigned .to extended active d'Uty, he ---000---
-14- V-7844 , A.C.
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THE LAST RITES FOR THE DEPARTED AIR CORPS CHIEF

Tuesday afternoon.' September 27th, at and while the minute-gun was sounding,
the ArtingtonNational Cemetery, proved so many additional wreaths were brought
a ver~ sorrowful occasion for it marked that, after a solid background was made
thefJ.p.al rites, with full military non- ~f them some one hundred feet awa:y, it
or s , for the late .Major General Oscar was necessary to place others in front
Westover, Chief .of.the .Air Corps, wh" of the massed a~semblage flanking both
ll')sthis life in the unfortunate air- sides of the grave.
plane accident at 13"lirbank,Calif., on During the progress of the services at
September 21st. ' the Fort Myer Chapel, four formations

It was a bright, sunny aftornoon - a from the GHQ Air Force at Langley Field,
day nl'),tat all attuned to an occasion of Va., totaling 43 planes, flew high over
so Lemnf ty and sorrow . More than five the grave, fo llowed by a formation ('f
Irur.dr-ed persons were, present to pay four more fighting planes, with the cus-
tneir last respects to the deceased Air tornary blank file.T'.ai.s last' formation
C,n'pe Chief. These included all Air detached itself from the main formation,
C'1i.'psofficers on duty 'in the Office of circled the grave and then headed south-
tl:te Chief of the .Air Corps, I"ItherAir ward, soon to be lost in the distance.
C'j:!"psofficers on duty in Washington and The most Solemn moment fnr those who
e.t 13o11ing Field,. and at nearby and dis- were unable to attend the services at
tan t Air Corps ,stations. .Among tho se the Chapel came when the Fort Myer Band;
present from stations distant from Wash- I playing Ch~pin's Funeral Marchi proceed-
ington were Brigadier Generals A.W.' ed with slow, measured steps a ong the
Robins, Chief of the Air Corps Materiel road and approached the grave. Close
Divisi~n, Wright Field, Ohio; Frederick behind the band was the caisson bearing
L. Martin, Commanding the Third Wing, the casket, draped with the stars and
GHQ Air Force, Barksda.La Field, Shreve- Stripes, f'oLl.owed by the pallbearers and
port, La.; 13arton K. Yount, Commandant honorary pallbearers, two companies of
of the Air Corps Training Center, Ran- the 12th U.S. Infantry, one squadron
dolph Field, Texas; Colonels Henry B. from 13011ing Field, D.C.; the Air Corps
C~agett, commanding Selfridge Fie14, and ~th0r officers of the U.S. Army; the
M~ch.; James E.Chaney, commanding relatives of the deceased Air Corps
M:tchel Field, N.Y.; Frank P. Lahm, Air Chief, and the foreign representatives.
O:'ficer, 2nd Corps .Area, Governo~s . President Roosevel t was represented at
Island, N.Y.: John D. Reardan, Au 'the services by Captain D.J. Callaghan,
C?rpsProcuremeny Planning Representa- his Naval aide, and Colonel Edwin Watson,
bve, New York CJ.ty; Davenport Johnson, his military aide. .Admiral William D.
Chanute Field, Ill.; Herbert A. Dargue, Leahy, Chief of Naval Operations, repre-
Air Corps Tactical School, Maxwell Field, sen ted the Navy. He was accompanied by
.Ala.; Walter G. Kilner, Langley Field, .: a number of other Naval .fficers.
Va,.; Lieut. Colonels Carl Spatz , Langl.ey General Malin Craig, Chief of Staff of
F~eld, Va. I and C.W. Russell, Hamilton the Army, marched at the head of the
F~eld, Ca11f.' honorary pallbearers, and with him were

In addition to the above, there were Major General Frank M. Andrews, Command-
many officers from other branches of the 'int? q.e~eral of the GHQ. A.?-rForce, and
military service; foreign government of- 13r1gadJ.erGeneral Henry H. Arnold, Act-fieials; and civilians, among them all ing Chi'ef of the' Air Corps. The other
of the employees ~f the Office of the honorary pallbearers, classmates of Gen-
Chief of the Air Corps. .,'. . eral We'stover of the 1906 class of' the

Adjacent to .the grave, which iain U.S. Military Academy, of which General
close proximity to the final. resting Andrews was also a member, were Briga-
place of the late Colonel Horace M. dier General Earl McFarland, Assistant
Ej,ckam, Air Cor~s, who sever,:a.lyears ago Chief of Ordnance' Colonel Joseph A.
also lost his IJ.fe in an airplane acci- Green, Coast.A.rtiilery Corps; Colonel
dent, lay a profusion of funeral wreaths. Charles G. Mett1er,Ordnance Department;
Shortly before the services at the grave, Colonels Harold W. Huntley and E. DaR.

-1- V-7860, A.C.



The Hon. Louis Johnson, Assistant Sec-
retary nfWar, received messages of con-
do1ence from -- .

Mr. Alexander P, DeSever~k;v,.on behalf
of himself and the entire personnel of
the Sevorsky Aircraft Corporation;

Mr. Howard Hughes; .
Mr. J.T. Hartson, Vice President of

the Glenn L. Martin Company, on behalf
of Mr. Martin, himself and the entire
organiza tion.

Among the messages of condolence re-
ceived by the Secretary of War, the Hon.
Harry H. Woodring, on the occasion of
the tragic death of General Westover,
were tb~se from --Hon. Claude A •.Swanson, Secretary ofthe Navy;

Lieut. Col. A. Chramiec, Military
Attache, Embassy I)fPoland;

Mr, Alexander P. DeSeversky, of the
Seversky Aircraft Corporation;

Mr. ThesbacPiccy, nf the Society of
British Aircraft Constructors, London;

Mr. Guy Lachambre, Air Minister,
Paris, France;

Mr. Handley Page, of London, Eng.;
Chief of the Air Staff Air Ministry,

London, Eng,; .
Colonel I. Okunev, Assistant Military

Attache, Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics;

Mr. J.T. Hartson, Vice President of
the Glenn L.Martin Company, Baltimoro,
Md" on behalf of Mr, Martin and his
whole organization;

Mr. M.M. Mell, Chairman of the .A.or0-
nautics Committee, Akron, Ohio, Chamber
of Oommerce;

Hoyle, Field Artillery; Colonel Ale~n- Lieut. Colonel E. Lombard, Military
der G. Gillespie, Ordnance Department, Attache, French Embassy;
and 'Colonel Jonathan M. Wainwright, Mrs. W.B. Kester, President of the
Cavalry.' . Women's Chapter of the National Aero-

The active pallbearers were noncomm~s- nautic Association. of Akron, Ohio;
si.ned officers of the Air Corps, sta- Mr. Grover A. Whaien, President ~f the
tioned at Bolling Field, D.C. New York World's Fair, 1939, I.nc.;

Foreign officials who attended the S. Molokov, Chief of the Civil Avia-
services included General Friedrich von tion of the U.S.S.R. and Mavriky T.
Boetticher, Military and Air Attache, Slepnev, Chief of the Inspection ~f the
Germany; Group Captain George C. Pirie, Civil Aviation, U.S.SiR.! Moscow.
Air Attache, Great Britain; Lieut. Mr. Radu-Tr'Lme acu, Min~ster, Roumania.
Colonel Andrzej Chramiec, Military and The Turkish Ambassador, Mehme.t Munir
Air Attache, Poland; Eng~neer Colonel Ertegun, called in person to express his
Norbert Ohamp saur , Air Attache, France; sincere sympathies.
Co lone 1 Vincenz 0 Cappo La , Mi li tary and ----
Air Attache, Italy; Squadron Leader Among me sjsages of condolence rec~ived
Ismael Sarasua, Air Attache, Chile, and by the Chief of Staff; General Mal~n
several other Chilean officers; Colonel Crai~, were those from --
Pedro L. Zanni, Military and Air Attache, Br~gadier General W.P. Upshur, U.S.
Argentina; Colonel Ivan Leontovich I Marine Corps," Acting Major General Com-Okunev, Assistant Military Attache, and mandant; . :..
Mr. Constantine A. Oumansky , Counselor I Mr. Vilhjalmur Stefansson, of .New
and Charge d'Affaires, U. S.S.R.; and I York, for himself and: foI' the ExplorersColonel Masaftimi Yamauti, Military Club; .
Attache, Japan. Major So se Bina Machado, Brazi lian

Before the grave stood General Military Attache;
.Westover's widow, and on one side ~f her Colonel I. Okunev, Assistant Military
their son, Lieut, Charles B. Westover, Atta~e, U.S.S.R.;
and ion the other sideth.eir dau~hter,Admiral William D. Leahy, U.S. Navy.
Mrs. Wilhelm C. Freudenthal. L~eut.
.Westover is a member of the class sched-
uled to graduate from the Air Corps Ad-
vanced Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas
on October 5, 1938.

Chaplain Ora J. Cohee officiated at
the services at the Fort MyerChapel,
and just before he officiated at the
grave, a 13-gun salute was heard from
the distant Fort Myer parade ~round;
When the Chaplain concluded h~s prayer,
the firing squad fired three volleys,
and the bugler sounded "Taps. II

Messages of Condolence received
through the Foreign Liaison Section of
G-2, War Department General Staff, were
from --Colonel R. V. Read, Military Attache,Bri tish Embassy; .. ..

Engin"eerColonel Norbert Champsaur,
Air Attache, French Embassy'; '.

Colonel Vincenzo Coppola, Air and Mil-
I itary Attache., Italian Embas sy; ..
i Colonel Pedro Zanni, Military .and Air
Attache, Embassy of Argentina;

I
. Colonel M. Yamauti, Mili tary'Attache,

Imperial Japanese Embassy.
I The French Air Ministry, Paris, France.
I General Craig also received a letter
1of condolence from Mr. J~hn Oliver La
,Gorce, Vice President of the National

!
GeOgraPhic Society, on behalf of himself
and the nfficersand staff of thatSociety.' .

I '.rheGerman Mili tary and Air Attache,
ILieut, General Friedrich von Boetticher,
[called in person to express his condol-'

l
~cN. .

Brigadier General Henry H. Arnold!
Acting Chi.ef of the Air Corps, r-scedved

la message from Vice Admiral Meyrick, of
~2- V-7860, A.C.



According to a ~ewspaper report, less
than 24 hours before his death, General
Westover had been feted by some one
thousand fliers in Los Angeles at the
"Men Wi thWings" aviati('m ball in the
Palomar ballroom. Thi s was during the
course of the Annual Convention of the
American Legion. Surrounded by high of-
ficers ,of the Army, Navy and Marine air
force units and veteran air fighters of
the World War, the General was the cen-
ter of a night of tribute to the nation's
aerial fighting squadrons.

Only some five hours prior to the
fatal crash at Burbank, Calif., General
Westover was at March Field, Calif.,
where he presented the coveted Daedalian
Trophy for safe flying to the 19th Bom-
bardment Group, commanded by Lieut. Col.
Harvey S. Burwell, Air, Corps. Also pre-
sent on that occasion was Major General
Frank M. Andrews, commanding the GHQ Air
For ce .

A test pilot for the Lockheed Aircraft
Corporation, who was an eye-witness of
the accident and was in the control tcwer
at the field at that time, stated that
he saw General Westover's plane coming
towards the airport from a southerly
direction. The plane flew once across
the airport and then headed ~ut for a
wide circle preparatory to landing. He
then added:

tiThe ship was, I imagine, about 30C
feet high and about a half mile north-
west of the field when it went into a

V-7860, A. C.-3-

the British Royal Navy, commanding North American Airlines, Inc.
American and west Ind,iesSquadron, con- Stearman Aircraft Co. , Wichita, Kans.
veying his sympathy and that of the o.f- Pittsburgh Screw & Bolt Corporation.
ficers ~ld men in EMS YORK. Editor, AVIATION Magazine.

Among other messages and letters of Chamber of Commerce, Denver, Colo.
condolence received by General Arnold, Chamber of Commerce, Ogden, Utah.
were those from --. .' Chamber pf Commerce, Sacramento ,Calif.

Vice Admiral Ernest J. Kin~, Commander Manufactur.ers Aircraft Association,
Aircraft Battle Force, San Dlego, 'Calif. Southern California Section of the

Admiral R.n. Waesche, Commandant, U.S. Society of Automotive Engineers.
Coast Guard. Northwest Aviation Planning Council.

Air Vice Admiral George M. Croil,Royal .Aeronautical Chamber of Commerce, New
Canadian Air Force. York City.

Major General E.S. Adams, The Adjutant Air Reserve Officers Association,
General, U. S. Army. Louisville, Ky ..' .

Major General David L. Stone, Panama National Broadcasting Co., New York
Canal Department. City.

Major General Hugh A. Drum, U.S. Ar~, Sperry Gyroscope Company, Brooklyn,
on behalf of the Second Army and the 6th New York. . .
Corps Area.. I Acting Chief, Weather Bureau, U.S. De-Brigadier General George Gruenert, U.S. partment ~f Agriculture.
Army, Fort McKinley, P.I. I ~olonel Sumpter R. Smith, Chairman,Brlgadier General Gu;y V •. Henry. U. S.A., Air Safety Board, ,Civil Aeronautics
Comma.ndant,on behalf of all ~ersonnel of ,Authority, Washington,D.C.the Cavalry School at Fort Rlley, Kans. -----

Admiral A.B. Cook, Bureau of Aeronaut- Major General Mason M. Patrick, U.S.
ics, U.S. Navy Department. Army, Retired, former Chief of the Air

Hon. Clarence D. Martin, Governor of Cor~s, attended the funeral services at
the State of Washington Arllngton, and Major General James E.

Hon. F. Trubee Davison, New York City. Fechet, U.S, Army, Retired, who succeed-
Lieut. Colonel Ralph Royce, Philippine ed General Patrick as Air Corps Chief,

Department. forwarded a message of sympathy.Lieut. Colonel Benjamin G. Weir, .
Panama Canal Department.

Lieut. Colonel William B. Mayer, on
behalf of all personnel of Scott Field,
Belleville, Ill.

Major David S. Seaton, A,C., on behalf
of all officers and employes of the.Philippine Air Depot. '

Captain Saba' H. Sueyro, Argentine
Naval. Attache.

Group Captain Pirie, British Embassy.
Dr. Lyman J. Briggs, Director, National

Bureau of Standards.
Major Reed G. Lall.diS,Chicagot Ill.Mr. Grover Loening, New York vity.
Mr. Frank H. Russell, Newtown, Pa.
The 18th Wing, Air Corps, Hawaiian De-partment. .
The B.F~ Goodrich Company, ,Akron,Ohio.
Clark Aircraft Corporation,Hagerstown,

Maryland.
Douglas Aircraft Company, Santa Monica,Calif. .
Bellanca Aircraft Corporation, New

Castle, Del.
Bell Aircraft Co., BUffalo, New York.
Interstate Aircraft and Engineering

Corp., El Se~do, Calif.
Curtiss-Wrlght Corporation, Buffalo,New York.
Kellett Autogiro Corporation, Phila-delphia, Pa.' ,.
Pennsylvania Aircraft Syndicate,

Philadelphia, Fa.
Ryan Aeronautical Co., San Diego,Calif.
Uni ted Aircraft Corporation, East

Hartford, Conn.
Wrigh t Aeronautical Corporation,

Pate~sonr New Jerse~.



hairpin turn. I was watching it all the
time, as we always do in the tower when-
ever a ship comes in to land. The plane
whipped into this steep bank and the
wings were almost vertical to the ground.
Suddenly I saw the entire ship ~uiver: I
knew there was trouble ahead. The sh~p
nosed downwar d.dn the start of a. spin.
The motor was still roaring; more so, it I

.seemed. to me, than bef.re because ,as
usual, when a plane is starting to land
the motor is throttled down.. You could
see that the pilot was fighting desper-
ately t. regain control efhis s~ip. It
all happened so quickly ~ there~ere
just a few seconds between the t1.me the
ship started to slip off. and th~ time it
hit the ground - but I am certa~n that
wheever was flying thought he could
right the plane in time.1I

The plane struck'with the roar of a
bursting bomb in the front yard of a
residence on Scott Road, less than half
a mile from the Lockheed Aircraft Facto-
ry's airport, to which General Westover
had been gliding fora landing.

One theory advanced as a ,possible
cause of the accident is that the pilot,
apparently unable to stretch his glide
into 'the airport, jammed on '''full
throttle" and nosed it up in a climbing
turn to clear power lines ahead. The
probability that the landin~ fl~ps of.
~he plane were lowered to g~ve ~t max~-
mum lift for a slow landing indicated
that the lowered flaps may have been re-
sponsible for what happened in the har-
rowing seconds which followed.

The plane, nose high, stalled - hq.ng
almost motionless and quivering under
the surging drive of its engine - then
whipped over and nosed straight down in
a roaring half turn of a power spin. '

. Majors Leland C. Hurd and K.B. Wolfe,Air Corps were at the Lockheed Factor:r
awaiting General Westover's arrival, and
they reached the scene of the crash
within a ver'i!few minutes after its oc-
currence. Brigadier General Delos C.
En~ons, Commanding the 1st Wing, GHQ Air
Force, appointed a board of officers,
headed by Lieut. Colonel Harvey S.
Burwell, which began an immediate inves-
tigation at the scene of the accident.

Academy I where he served fi,.ratas.,i~::-:"t
structor and later as,Assistant;~r.pfes~
sor of Drawing. His marksmanship,w9n;:'
for him the Distinguished Marksmanl~' .
Medal and membership on the Infantry~
Rifle Team at the National Rifle Matches
at Camp Perry, Ohio, in 1911. ..: 'On October 20, 1917, he was promoted
to the grade of Major (temporary) and
assigned t',lduty in charge of the Signal
Office at the Port of Embarkation at
Hoboken, N.J. In June, 1918, he wasassi~ned to the'Bureau of Aircraft Pro-
duc ti.on in charge of storage and Traffic,
receivi~ his promotion to Lieut. Colonel,
Air ServJ.ce, on August 14, 1918. .

In November, 1918, he was appointed"
Assistant Executive, BUTeau of Aircraft
Production, Washington, D.C., which of~
fice he held until July, 1919, when he
was appointed Executive in the Office of
the Chief of Air Service.

General Westover's outstanding ~ervice
during the World 'War was recognized by
the award to him of the Distinguished
Service Medal, and his promotion to the
grade of Colonel (emergency) on May 24.
1919. .",In October, 1920, General.Westover.was
assigned to take training at Omaha, .'
Neb. ,and at Ross Field, Calif. Upon
graduation from the Balloon School at
Ross Field, with the rating.of Balloon
Observer, in 1921, he was reassigned to
duty in Washin~ton as Chief of the Bal~
100n and AirshJ.p Division, Office of the
Chief of Air Service. While occupying
this position, he served on detached
duty to participate as aide. to Colonel
Frank P. Lahm in the National Balloon
Race which sta.rted from Birmingham, Ala.
He next attended the Airshi~School at
Langle? Field, va., from wh1.ch he grad-
uated 1.n 1922,and received the rating
of "Airship Pilot." In that year he •.
participated as pilot in the Uatio~l
Elimination Free Balloon Race at Mil-
waukee, Wis., and was declared the win-
ner thereof. Landing his balloon in
the vicinity of Lake st. John, Q,uebec,
Canada, a .distance of 866 miles f~om,
the starting po i.nt , which he covered. in
16! hours, he almost doubled the dis- .
tance covered by his nearest competitor.
His balloon flight was (\ne of the long-.General Westover was bor-n at West Pay est and swiftest on record.

Ci ty ,Michigan, on July 23, 1883. After By virtue of his victory in the Nation-
graduating from hi~h school, he entered 801 Elimination Balloon Race, Gener~l
the Army as an enl~sted man on Sef,tember Westover represented the United St~tes
4, 1901, and served with Company IK,1I in the Gordon Bennett Balloon Race,
qrd Battalion of Engineers, until June which started from Geneva, Switzerland,
15, 1902, when he entered West Point as in August, 1922. In this race,whil~
a cadet. He gradu.atedfrom the U.S. drifcing low to obtain favorable w~nds;
Militar;y Academ;y on Jun.e 12, 1906" -and Hungar-Lan peasants seized his dragrc;p~
was as stgned to the 14tll Infantry. and:",auled the balloon to the ground, .

General Westover remained wi th the In- which r e'suLted in his' being eliminl3,.te.d'
f~ try ~hrough the.grade s OJf second and from the race. Thi s unusual mi shap )nay
fJ.rst heutenant, an each of whd ch he be attributed to the mistaken notionoi
served five years. During phis perit?d. the Hungar Lan peasants that t1}ey we:r:~.
h~ comp l.et ed tours of duty an the Ph1.PP1per-f'ormi.ng a service for thea.eron~;lJi.
p1.nes and an Alaska .. He was then.a~s1.gn In Fabruary, 192.1, General WestoYt1.t':'
ed to duty at the Un~ted states M1.I1.tary.was appointed Direct.r of Aircraft ~rO~

-4~ V-7860, A. C.
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~«ac" ti, a,'~ ,cberge,d with, tQe, liqui.dat,i,on ,Of Corps until the time of his death.
~ Unl~dSti. ... 'Sp"'g.Ce.Pr.OdUct1o~ Cor... Sergeant ~es ,had been stationed at
po~t1on. aw..-t1me alrQl'att p!"odUbt1tm :Soll,ing Field, D.C.. contlIJUOUSly'.ince
'8geft9r, • 'poeitJ.o,n ,which he held cont~I1'" .A.uguet 11.. 1930, when he returned from
wAslJ' _¥-plo J-.1l' 1928. ", duty at Fort Stctlenburg, Philippine

1n,1924 aeneralWe.toverwa. e.•• igned IIl8nds. He served as crew chief for
as ExecutIve Officer, at r=ey, FielCl, ,', 'General We8tover' 8 plane for ~ years
,Ya•• thi. following hiG tion from and "cc~aJ1ied :bis Chief on all of his
the Air Corps Pri.me.ry an AdvS4CedFly... ~ flight,. ' "
ing Schools in Texas and his being The deoeased noncomnis&ioned officer
given the rating of 'Airplane Pilot."" is survived by hi, widow and two ,minor
Later that year he became the Couuna.nd1~ children, to whomthe deep sympat~ of
Officer of L~ley fteld and. the Conman- the .Air Corps is ex~ended.
da.nt of the A.il"Corps Tectical School Funeral ~erviceB w"e held on Monda\Y',
which was then localied there. Twoyear. September 26th6 at the Fort ~, er chapel,
later he entered the 'l'actical School as with Chaplain ra J. Cohee otflciatil1g.
a student, craduatin£ in 1927. His next Intermenl, with full military honore,
school tour was at tAe Con:mandand Gener- was in the .Arlington National Cemetery.
al Staff School at Fort Leavenworth, l:ronconm1ssionedofficers and troops sta- ,.
Kansas, fram which he graduated in 1928. t10ned at Bolling Field, D.C•• served
For the next four. years he was on duty as pallbearers.
at Fort Leavenworth a. a memberof the ' ...--000--
faculty of the above mentioned achool.

In January. 1930, General Westover re- KELLYFIELDSTUDENTKILLEDIN ACCIDENT
ceived his promotion to Lieut. Colonel. By the Kel~ Field Correspondent
and two years later. in December, 1931,
his firlntment as Assistant Chief of Second Lieutenant Robert Fales Lesser,
the Corps, "i th the rank of Briga- Field Artillery. a student in the Pur-
dier General, to succeed Major General sui t Section at the Air C0I1>sAdvanced
B.D. !'ouloia, who had vacated that posi- Flying School. was fatally1njured on
ti.n to aSS'\DI1e his dut1e1J as Chief of Septefuber 15, 1938, when his P-12 spun
the.A.ir Corps. in and crashed near the airdrome a.t

General Westover possessed all four Roswell, NewMexico, while he was parti-
aeronautical ratiDgs bestowed by the Air cipating in a student maintenance flight
Corps. and his service was as well round- preparatory to graduation from the Air
ed as any officer in ;he Corps. In 1933 Corps Training Center.
he c~n:ma.ndedthe Air Corps maneuvers at Lieut, Lesser, a native of Newark.
Mar~ Field. Calif., during which prac- NewJersey, was graduated from the Unit-
tically all of the modern conceptions of ed States Mili tary Acad~ in June
the employment of air forces were tri~d 1937, and reported at Randolph Fieid,
out. His' summa.ryof the lessons learned Texas. for training in October of the
during this maneuver furnished a valu- same year Coming to Kelly Field in
able contribution to the advancement of June, 1938, he was assigned to the
the tactics and supply procedure of the Pursuit Section for specialized train-
Air Corps. He also participated in the ing t and would have graduated from the
CommandPost Exercises held in NewJerseYI Training Center on October 5th, his
in 1934. in the capacity ~f Commanding twenty-fifth birthday.
General, GHQ Air }~rce, These exercises Second Lieutenant Samuel C. Gurney,
were commandedby the then Chief of Jr., a classmate of Lieut. Lesser at
Staff, General Dou.e:lasMacArthur. both the U.S. Military Acade~ and the

General WestoverTs sudden and untimely lAir Corps Training Center, escorted
death was a severe blow not only to his the remains to West Point, N.Y., for
immediate family, his other relatives burial.
and his host of friend.s both in the Army I The entire Air Corps regrets exceed-
and in civil life! but to the United ingly this unfortunate accident, and
States jzmy as we 1. extends its most heartfelt sympathJ'

The Air Corps mourne with the bereaved to the family and friends of Lieut.
fwni}.y the depa:otm-e of thie genial and Lesser.
ldndly officer and gentleman who comma.nd-
-,ed such universal admira.tiQn and respect.I •• :Jt•••••••• ~ •••••••-.--..-

Technical SergeantSam11el Hymes. Air
C~rp.! who also lost his life in the dis ...
tress ng al1'Planeaccident at Burbank.
Ct;l.Uf.. on September 21st, was born in
Philadelphia, Fa •• on Janus;ry~ 12, 1898.

Hefir8t enlisted in the Th1rdField
Artil1e17r 'Kay 8, 1917. Hi. nextenl1st-
ment •• :lZl the Quartermaster Corps on
S,,~l? 19I9.Se'l'geant lb'!nes en- I11~ct,;lc the Aj.r Corps on De~e~er 21 r I

'~I, '&Jl4~1ae4._c.out1I1U.Ou.a1.11ntba1i ...~



A MESSAGE :mOM THE CHIEF 'ro THE CORPS

Todq, as I am taking over duties and responsibili ties as, Chief of Air

Corps, U.S. Army, I want my first official expression to be a tributa to m::I able
predecessor, Major General Oscar Westover, whose untimely loss has been a blow
from which we shall not soon recover. His service as an enli.ted man, as a cadet
at West Point and as an officer through all the grades from S&cond Lieutenant to
Major General is such as to command the sincere admira.tion ~d deep respect of
eve.rymilitary man. His tremenc10usaccomplishments during his too brief tour 8,8 '

Chief of Air Corps speak for themselves. They are a lasting monument to the long
hours he spent in their executiOn. His honesty of purposel oomplete sincerity,
lasting loyalty, and steadfast attention to duty stand out as characteristics
tha.twe who are left may well use as a guide, a pattern and an inspiration.
These qualities made him outstanding as a man, as an Army officer, and as Chief
of Air Corps.

The present period in the history of our Air Corps is a trying one for offi.
cers and enlisted men alike. Everyone must put forth at maximum effort tomest
the herculean demands incident to our expansion program. The GHQ,Air Force has:-
performed an efficient and commenda~le task of reorganizing our tactical units
and raising to a high level their state of training. This has but served to e~
phas1ze the urgent need for more combat and maintenance crews. The air base
forces must be greatly increased Bnd in some cases created in order to properly
operate and care for the airplanes now being produced as the result of high pres:"
sure work on the part o~ the Materiel Division. This necessitates that our
Training Center, the Tactical School and the TeChnical School work at accelerated
efficiency, mayhap at longer hours, and increase their output without lowering
their present high standards.

Until quite recently we have had marked superiority in airplanes, engines and

accessories. That superiority is nOw definitely challenged ~y recent develOp-
ments abroad. This means that our expet"imental development programs must be
speeded up.

This increased effort all along the line is essential if we are to buildup,
our tactical uni ts and supply them e'qUipment in accordance with the War Depart~"
ment program. We of the Air Corps must realize that these results can be obtain~
ed only if we have complete accord and thorough coordfAtio,n of ~ur effor~s;:,',,,:.

), ' "/I A J uY1'~;f~..
Majo ene~.llr corp~WaShin~ton D.C. Chief of the Air CorP". "-~ :"1:::September 30. 1938.-,',< • ",,~.
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TH'iY '1'.41CE. THE .. .H1GP' ROAP
• . By . The 0 n . Wr 19'h t

By .;pee1al permiasion from Collier's. '!'he N~tionalw.eklr

A man had tod1e before they realized ad unceasingly. and for the most part
what was wrong. And it was such a anonymously, not for adventure nor d.anro
little thing that killed him. too. He ger nor ju,ltto see if it could be done
d1dnt t have enough energy -to pick up an but because the lIupper level, II as Odl-
oxyg~n tube and shove it back in his lierts pointed out three years ago, is
mouth., Whenthey found his body six where all of us will be flying tomorrow.
miles below, he had strangled for want The citation reads:
of air. . "To the U.S. Arrr.r:fAir Corps for ha.vtIlg

These were men you hardly ever heard designed, constructed and completely
about. They were men who went uo where eguipped the XO-35substratosphere
the air was thin and bright and'TIwhite pIane, the first pressure cabin airplane
bIue" - where it was so cold their eye- to be flown successfully anywhere in the
balls froze in their sockets and flYing world. II

machines rolled crazily in mid-air llke Behind that somewhatprC)Sysentence is
becalmed ships. suspended between the. I a story of courage, resourcefulness and
tug of gravity -belowand thinning air death. And in its last chapter it is
above. Then, blinded and gasping fer the story of the unflagging persistence
breath, they tipped the nose of the plane of a small, nervously energe'tic man who
downwardand plunged for earth. some- started his career as a builder of
times dropping as much as five orBix bridges and would up as an airplane de-
miles with their senses reeling from the signer "because it was work that needed
strain and shock before they pulled out to be done. 11 His name is Carl F.Greene,
of the "blank." and he is an officer in the Air Corps

'Youhave heard of Lindbergh and Hughes stationed at Wright Field. MajorGreene
and Balchen and Byrd; of Musick, Earhart, is one of those retiring gentry you sel-
PO.:stand Kingsford-8mi tho They were the domhear about _ but every time YOU
e$.l'th.-ahrinkers, who spread o~t ?ver the climb into a big sky-liner you will be
four' corners of the world. brlnglIlg them riding on wings he helped to create .. and:
close together. But what of the men who when you step into the cabin of astrato-
went up - Schroeder, Macready~ Foulk and liner you will be riding in his idea.
1larris; GraYlKelly, SouchekiAdamand Major Greene got the idea quite a few
Greene? The r names ring on y faint1;r years ago,. Whenfliers were going 'l;lP in
in the memory. It wasn't until one'of open COCkpltaffairs that looked like
thePl.d1ed tba t you remembered whohe was box lQ.te.s,..and he has been nursing it
or what he bad been doing - and even along ever-since.
then it seemed pretty silly, going way Basicallf' the idea was'simply to .
~ there where there were no living build an a.lrtight airplane that ccmld
t'Q,iIlgs, and where nobody wanted to live, fly in the Bubstratosphere, where the
anyway. What was the use of it? air is thin and pressure is low. But.

This year the highest awo.rdinavia- like most simple ideas, it too!i.yea.1!'8
Hon - the Collier Trophy, which goes to find out just what was needed. At
Mt~o that which is spectacular. but to first everybody thought the problem was
1I<J.atwhieh is sound - has r-ecognaaed the merely to supply nxygen to the men who
use of it. The trophy has been awarded went up into the rarefied air eight
the Un!ted States Arrr.r:fAir Corps for de- mllesabove tho earth; and for nearly
monstrating, for the first time in his- I twenty years tho Army Air Service w~rked
tory....t __that 1t is possible to. travel Ion that problem - until. they f.ound they
safs+¥ and comfortably in the substra.to- were on the wrong track!
sphere. worki~ Under Pressure

UU~Heroes of the Ail" As early as20~ MaJor RUdolphSchroe-
The Coll~TrOPhY, first awarded in der climbed to ~8.l80 feet in an open-

1911.by Robert J. Collier,son of the COCkpit.Packard-Lepere biplane, u~lng 5
founder ot Collier's, goes eaCh year to tUbe to suck oxygen from a tank, but his
"the greatest achievement in aviation in eyeballs froze, his senses "blanked out"
.Ameri'ca, the value ,,1' which has been de- and he iel1six miles before he pullen
moIlstratedb:v actual use during the p:re- out of ita.nd brought his plane safely
ceding year.lf The names associated witll to earth.
it are the honor roll of aviation histo- The next year John A. Macready e..
ry: Curtiss Wright, Sperry, Burgees,. young ~ lieutenant at McCookField, ,
Loening, Hoffman, Reed, Lawrence, Marhn, Ohio, d.ecJ.dedto find the "absolute oe11-
Plt~airn and Douglas. the U.S. alr mail, ing" _ forman and machine. His exper~-
the ~t fa "world fliers," Pan American's ment was particularly valuable, beca.use
trapspe.ciflc "clippers." he wrote a record of everything that
~"'-:ln.d,,~w added.. t. o this hlSto.ric l.ist happened. He ha. d taped a l ~.a.~~ero.X¥<. genare the"un~ heroes of the upper air, mask to hie face and ~~edgelatin _
IDel1 of the .Arrrr¥ Air Corps whohave labor his only "de-icing" e.qu1pmen.t-over his
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goggles. .At 35,000 feet the cold became sufficient.:But at 35,000 feet otA~r..
80 -intense his goggles were coated with things begin to ha1men. The blood ....
ice and his eyes began to freeze • .At starts to l'bubble. Tt- There is a certa1~
39.000 feet he had passed Major amount of nitrogen in solution in the-
Schroeder's mark and began to run into humanblood at all times, and when out ..
real trouble. His breath froze in the side pressure sUddenly is reduced, th-e
oxygen tube, clogging it with ice .. He effect is like pulling a cork out of a
IDan8i;edto tear off part of the tape on champagnebottle. The nitrogen col-
his face and shove in. an emergency tube. lects 80S particles of free gas in the
He said every time he reached for some- blood stream, and these tiny bubbles ~
thing. he felt "diZZy and faint." find their way to brain cells or into

.At 40,800 feet his plane bucked and the s~inal fluid, where they are likely
refused to climb any higher. For five to brl.ng on convulsions, paralysis or
minu.tes it "swungand rolled in su~en- even death. .As the outside preswre de...
sion" and Macready held it there.pl.tch ... _creaS9&J.tnere is a'tpu1,l" on the surface
ing and swaying in the icy air. Then, of the body. .Above43,000 feet nohu ...
real1zi~ he could go no farther. he man can thlnk and act rationally and re-
pulled back the throttle and tipped the l1ably in the open air. even with the
nose downwardand the "bottom seemed to use of oxygen. It becomes apparent that
drop out of the plane as it went toward pressurei not oxygen., was the problem
earth. " to be SO ved.

:B1lt it was the death of the ~ bal- The first attempt to solve this prob-
loonist. Captain Hawthorne C. Gray. that 1emwas a contrivance knownas a "pres•
brought heme the real problem in high. sure suit II a sort of supercharged pair
alti tude flying. Graj" went up more tban of overalls. made airtight by the use
six miles in a balloon. from Belleville. of rubberized parachute silk, with an
Illinois, in November, 1927, and died up a1.l:llJdn'umhelmet. Oxygenwas fed into
there because his oxygen tube slipped the helmet and air pumpedinto the SQ,lt.;
from his mouth and he was too numband Wiley Post brought one of these suits
pllnci to pick it up again. That started to Wright Yield in 1934, and an emeTge1).-
j,:rarl: engineers to thinking ... particular- cy sC1,uadfrOm the Dayton police depart;,;.
lY the persistent little major at Wright ~ent was called out, with pulmotor, axea
Field. "Weknew we hal! to oPerate at and saws. to stand by ready to rescue
lliP,levels,1I Major Greene explained. Wiley if it became necessary during the
Itand we knew that it was up to us to pumping-up tests. He wore the suit on
!ind all the answers. It waa too easy his first attempted "stratosphere
for men to die the way Gray did." flight" i'n 1935.. and an intoresting

Why did they have to go up in the, scene took place when.he made a forced
first place? There was not much to Bee, landing near a desert town in CaUfor-:
except a pastel-blue sky and an awful nia.. P(Hlt pancaked his plane on Muroc
chasm below; and it doesn't Bound like dry lake. walked out in his "Man from
very good sport. The answer is that tQ.e Mars" haberdashery and scared the Ca1i-
best f~ing conditions to be found ~- fo~ia natives out of a few years' •
where - smooth air. increased speed, few growth.
storms. ~o icing hazards, perfect radio .4 Problem of C~ression ." .
receptlofl - are above 25,000 feet. Al- It was obvious that e pressure suit,
tho~ the Arm:! does not make a. practice at best. would take care of only -me
of revealing ~ of the military uses it person, and the A.rmyengineers hardly
willlJlake of "upper-level operation" - cared to envision. the spectacle of a
the Official .Armyterm for high flying - crew of a bombingplane, clad in pu:aped
it is pretty obvious what the factors up stratosphere clothing. waddling
are. Bombers would have greater speed around the inside of the ship attached
f~r approach and escape, and would also by hoses to oxygen ta.nlts and air blow-
be co~aratively free from antiaircraft ers. So, while the fliers with their.
fire in the upper levels. Modern anti- tin-can helmets and pumped-up clothing
aireraft guns have little "aim effective- were pushing the "absolute oeiling"
nes," above 15.000 feet. A projectile above 50,000 feet, the Air Corps went
requires from eighteen to twenty-five into achon on the problem ofbuildi~ .
seconds, depending on the angle a.t which a non-leakable cabin that would maintain
it ~8 fuoedl to reach the 20,ooO-foot low-level pressure during high-level ~p-
level, e.nd an that time it is p~,ssible era.tioll. Fortunately, at all altitUdes
for, the target to veer away from the the percentage of 0JG1genin the atmt1s- .
trajectory of the shell. phere is almost constant. !!!he problem '

Altitude flight tests showed that hu- was to compress the air to low-level ..
man beiD&8begin to show the effects of density.
thinning air at 10,000 feet. Above It wasn't as easy B.sit loundB•. Back "
15,000 feet. tp.e;re 18 a defini te need for in 1919 the .A;rrIIy .A.1rService badtri~d ..
aid to respiratJ.on. .At 28,000 teet the out the "pressure. cabinllidea with'So . s
need f(lr oX1'6enis acute, and for years sealed tank in the oockpit of a DeBa'ri-
it waiY supposed 0JG1gentaken into the land observation. plane. Lieutenant
mouth by a tube or through a mask was Harold Harris went up in it, and whenhe
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came downhis face, Been through the
window of the tank, was streaming with
per@'1rat1on and as red asa boiled
lob slier • He gestured frantically at the
inslJ:!Ument~nel. It showed a tempera-
ture of 150 degrees above zero and an
"alt-ltude" of 9,000 feet below sea level!
The pressure control gadge~s, .Rarris ex-
plained, had leaked.

Two other nations tried unsuccessfully
to build a pressure cabin plane - France
in 1932 and Belgium in 1936. The French
plane a Ferman two-seater, went up
33tOOO feet and started to come apart,
ana. the Belgian plane, a 2O-passenger
RenardR-35, never co~leted its tests.
The problem included "skin leaks" in the
shell of the cabin, danger of the cabin
blowing up under pressure. the difficul-
ty of seaUng doors, windows and hOl.es
through which control wires and rods
must pass.

Outw1tUng the Elemen~
But finding answers to tric aero-

nautica.l problems was Major Greene's
dish. .He had be~n at them ever since he
joined the .Army ~in order to play hockey
with the Seventh Regiment hockeY team in
NewYork) years before the war. He bad
initiated the design of the "monoplane
wing" .that was applied to the Martin
bomber. which won the Collier Trophy in
1932. That wing revolutionizedal:.glane
building and ended the era of "ki te
planes. If you look out of the windOW
of any Boeing, Douglas or Lockheed sky-
liner of today, you will see somethiIlg
of Major Greene's handiwork in the wing
that is holding you up.

After doping out what was wanted .
Major Greene went to Lieutenant Coionel
OllverP. Echols, chief engineer at
Wright Field, and laid his plan before
him.. It was to build a hermetically
sealed airplane that would enable pass-
engers and crew to ride .in' the substra-
tosphere with all the comforts of sea-
level flying. Colonel Echols dug out an
appropriation from the Air Corps allot-
ment and Brigadier General A.W. Robins,
of the materiel division, supplied labo-
ratories. It was all in the daY's work
to the Air Corps - another routine prob-
lem to be solved - but Major Greene knew
he had aviation history by the tail.

He called in Dr. John E. Younger of
the Un~versity of California, who had
worked with him years before designing
the ImonQcogU8,II or shell-type cabin.
Theoretically, their problem was to ap-
p~ tAeories of air cooling and building
heating ,that had been in use in one way
or anoth~r, ever since the first cava
man b~an fanning himself in summerand
build1~ fires in his cave in winter.
Thereil a ~ressure of about 14.7 pounds
p~r_~~... e ~nch at sea level, and at
\3{J,OQQ" feet it is 4.4 pounds. By pump-
ing ~~~:un4er pressure in the sealed
cabin ,Yi~th a supercharger, or "blower, II
the ne.8liure difference could be equaliz

ed, Then, by use of a pressure regula-
tor and a discharge valve to let out the
air, aoonltantlUPPly of g.rade-A sea-
level air 'Would flow into the.cabin.

By the spring of 1937 they'had com-
pleted the preliminary stuff •. and were..
readY for the main event. The new plane
had been ordered from the LockheedJi:t
at Burbank, California. It was Ii
to the Lockheed Electra but built ac-
cording to ~ specifications. The
plane was ferried to Wright Field to be
tested for leaks ~ and here Old Man
Disaster seemed to have put another "X
marks the spo t" on the record of pres-
sure-cabin flying.

As the big silver cocoon was pumped
up, it began to hiss,' then sqp.ea1 11lce
a ~housand peanut whistles. Workmen
silently edged toward the exits. Even
Major Greene regarded his baby a bit
gingerly. Then he ordered the pumping
to stop and crawled inside the big
metal shell - and signaled for the
pumps to start again. The leaks were
found and repaired.

By midsummerthe XC-35was ready for
its maiden flight into the substrato-
sphere. Captain Alfred H. Johnson, a
veteran Armyflier, was picked to fly
it. There was ovon a "brain testerll -
Dr. Harold G. Armstrong of the wright
Field physiological research laboratory-
to test the effect of high flying on the
minds of the pilot and crew. With Major
Greene and four members of the crew,
hUddled in the sealed cabin they took
off - with a stack of oxygen bulbs
standing between them and suffocation if
things went wrong. At 12,000 feet the
su~erchargers were turned on.

~le plane climbed to 28,000 feet -
still with no oxygen being used. Cap-
tain Johnson then swung it downand
landed. completing the first substrato-
sphere flight on record without using an
ounce Of oxygen. Tests were conducted
throughout the summerand fall at all
level s from the ground up to 33, 000
feet.

On February 3, 1938, the XC-35prepar-
ed to make its first IIpassenger fl1ghtll•
A take-off was scheduled from Chicago at
midni~ht; the plane was bound for Boll-
ing F1Sld, near Washington, with Louis
A. Johnsont Assistant Secreta~ Of War,
as the passenger - and the flight was
to go regardless of weather, to prove
that it could be done. Ten minutes af-
ter the take-off the big strato-liner
ran into an electric etorm eo intense
that it picked up a halo of sparks along
the leadi~ e~e of the wing.'Climbing
at the ra,e of 300 feet a minute, the .
monoplane soared up to 22,000 feet and
over the storm. Tra'IVel1ngthrough the
night at a aoO-mileclip, it roared on.
ward and. landed at Bolling, completing
~ flight that would have been suicid.
fOT an or~nary air-liner traveling at
ordinary flyi~ levels.
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SEVENTHBOMBARD4ENTGROUPIN MANEUVERS

The 7 th Bombardment Gro~ of HaD111. ton.
Field, Calif., commandedby Major Dale
V. Gaffney, Air Corps, and consi st1h8:I'(!)f
15 B-18 airplanes, 37 officers andlOOj; f.

enlisted men, was based at Felts Field;'_
Spokane, Washington. during the zna.neuv'Sr
period from August 8th to 15th, 1938. ,

The objectives of the maneuver a.se.'
whole were many. It was planned prima ...
rily for the exercise to serve as a test
to determine the state of training of "
combat and service Personnel and units,
in conjunction with a test of the ade ...
qua.cy of present tactical equipment. By
the scheduling of long range reoonna.1s...
aance missions. an opportunity woUldbe .
afforded for familiarizing the personnel
with the terrain and available mili ta.ry:
facilities throughout the Pacific North~
west area. . : .::

By dint of pre-maneuver prepara tiOna,
the concentration of airplanes and per ..
sonne1 at the Group's operating airdrome,
Fel ts Field, was expedi t10usly effected [
on the afternoon of August 8th.

On the morning of August 9th. the
Group participated in a reconnaissance .....
of the principal cities and airdr~mes
with1nthe opera ti:pg area. On thefolr_.
lJ'\wing day, the Group employed six ai~...:"
planes in a bombing msa.1on three mi,les'.
off Cape Flattery, the targets being
aluminum slicks.

The entire Group, consisting of 15 ....
airplanes, took part in a bombl~ de~
monstra.tio'1 at Tort Lewis, Washington, .
on August 11th. Silhouette targets <)ns
mile east of the field were bombed from
a high 801t1tude with 300-pound practice
bombs. The demonstration was said to ,
have been very effective in display1rlg
capabilities of the Air Force to the
civilian pQpulace.

The miss':t.onon August 12th was a lo~
range reconnaissance and assembly pr.ob,;,
lem. The flight covered a sizeable
amount of territory in the States ef .
Washington, .Idaho, and M~ntana., and was~
in effect,an excellent familiarization
flight. . .

The entire day of Sunday, August 14th,
was turned over to viBit~B, who were
afforded an excellent opportunity to
inspect the airplanes and equi~ment.

Evacuation and return to Ham11ton
Field on Monday, August 15th, concluded
the WingManeuver. Valuable assistance
and cooperation were rendered by the: .
National Guard and Chambers of Conunerc'e
~f that section.

...--000...--
Master Sergeant Edeil C. Maxwell,fJf

Flight B, 16th Observation SquadrOIL,.:.
Fort Benning, Ga., was appointed -9., War:- .
rant Officer in the U.51 Arm:y, eff~c.t!vE'"
October I, 1938. He wi 1 be assip,4,'to
duty with the Air Corps in the p~ ':.
Canal Department. . .., ,.
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AIRPLANEPROVESTOOTOUGHFORCARAB.AOS

Tough as a Carabao may be" horns and
all, though he may he "King I ~f the
bu:ffalo and resent the white man, he
must still take the count of nine when
he attempts to toss a P-26 over his back
with those beautiful horns so character-
istic ef the water Buffalo. So sayeth
Second Lieutenant Cecil E. COmOs,Air
Corps. who, much to his surprise, saw
too late a couple of these animals as he
was making a nIght landing on the air-
drome at Nichols Field, P.I. The Cara-
baos had evidently been attracted. by the
floodlights, but being too bashful re-
mained in the shadows outside the range
of the floodlights. ResUlt: they took
the count of nine. Lieut. Combswas not
injured and the P-26 Pursuit plane was
sligh tly da.maged.

At the conclusion of the tests. the
Air Corps announced that the experiment
was a success and that the strato-liner
could be duplicated by anyestabliBhed
commercial aircraft facto~ in thecoun-
try. The Air Corps was then invited to
submit its data to the Collier Tro~~
committee, headed by Major J.H. (J1mmy)
Doolittle.

To a NewEra of Flying
Majer Greene was called before the

committee to tell abou~ the Ar~ Air
Cerps I XC-3.5_ and hebega.n. by forget-
ting hi s speech! He laid .80 bundle of
data on the committee te.ble and explain-~d, with some embarr~ssment, that he had
'p~epared some notes, but forgot to
bring them. If '.

"Never mind that," Dool1ttle said with
a grin. "We're pretty hard-boiled in
here ~ we don't go in much for speeches. n

Major Greene left the room.feeling
that he had failed. But the committee
wasn't composed of" oratorical experts.
It was made up of air-minded men - MajorJ.R. Doolittle; Dr. George W. Lewis, di-
rector of aeronautical research for the
National Advisory Committee fer Aeronaut-
1cs; S.Paul Johnston, editor of Avia-
tion; Leighton RO&,ers,president of the
Aeronautical Chamber of Commerce;T.P.
Wright; Henry B. Dupont; E.R. Stettinius,
Jr.; William B. Mayo, and Edward P.
Warner.

Whenthe committee came out of the
hUddle, the men of the Army Air Corps
had won the verdict. They had started
nut to solve a problem of military effi-
ciency and turned in test results that
po1ntedthe way to a new era of flying.
And they had, incidentally, vindicated
the heroism of those early pioneers of
the upper air who went up in box-kite
flying machines, risking death or dis-
ablement in the cold and lifeless atmos-
phere of upper space, so that a later
generation of .engineers could solve
their problam.

. --~oOo---



:N'&lW OmCERS FOR THE .A.OO' .AIR COWS Allan Thomas~Bezmett(19) Wilmington, Del.
HenryG. Thortle, Jr. (l~) .San Antcnio, Texas

The WarDep&'tment recently ltano\mCedthe ap- \\ma. Albert. Hatcher,Jr. Ul) Detroit, Mich.
pointment of 188 second lieutelWlts in the Air .B&E;kiIiE. Lawreooe, Jr. (9) Seneca, S.C.
Corps, Regular Amw, as of October 1. 1938. Sam Philippe Triffy (9) Niles, Ohio
These appointments are the result of cOJq)eti- Ear. 1 Bernard Young.,!(9) Sidney, Neb.
tive examinations aIlX)Dg Air Corps Reserve offi- Robert Alva Ping \91 St.Louis, ~.
cers who are nowor have been recently on ex- William MasonReid. (9») .Al~, Ga.
tended active duty with the Air Corps. James ThCXDBSCozmaJ.1r(11 Waco, Texas
. Of these 188 new officers, 31 are assigned to Jack Lioooln Schoch \10) NewUlm. Minn.

Langley Field, Va.; 23 to March Field, Calif.; BerDard Adolf Schriev9r - Seattle, Wash.
21 to Ba.rksdale Field, La.; 16 to Randolph Harold Ern~st Watson \9) Farmington, Conn..•
Field, Texas; 13 to the Hawaiian Department; 11 Cy Wilson t16) Hearne, Texas
to Selfridge Field, Mich.; 10 to Mitchel Field, cra..ven Clark Rogers !lj Galveston, Texas.
N.Y.; 9 to Hamilton Field, Calif.; 7 each to William Lewis Curry 9 Raleigh, N.C.
Kelly Field, Texas, and the Panama.Canal Depart- Audrin futba Walker 8 Pasadena, Calif.
ment; 3 each to Moffett Field, Calif. i MarE/hall Calvin Ely Peeler (14) Corolla, Calif.
Field, Fort Biley, Kansas; and Brooks Field, James OldhamEllis • Berwyn, Ill.
Texas; 2 each to Scott and Chanute Fields in Sven Harold Ecklunq.~ll) Los Angeles, Calif.
Illinois; and one each to Bolling Field, D.C.; Robert KSV"Martin (1) !laiYton, Ohio
Fort Knox, Ky.; Rockwell Air Depot, Corona.do, John Beverly Lbn~gpmery(9) Spartanburg, S.C.
Calif., and the Philippine Department. John Hitt Eakin (~) Natick, Mass.

The station assigIments of these newcomers John Allen WSV"(6) Prague, Okla..
in the comni.ssioned piloting ranks of the Air James FergusoIl (1) Whittier.Calif.
Corps, Regular .A.rm:f, are indicated by numerals, William Brewer Keese (16) 1/iyoming, N.J.
the key to which is given below the list of Jos~h Frederick HUDleR(9) West Point, Neb.
names, viz: Ma,rt1nAnsel Bateman 7) Camden, S.C.
Francis Henry Macduff 110) Brockton. Mass. Robert Curtis Sexton(~10) Las Cruces, N.M.
Harold Lewis Jones 10) Bath, Pa. William Bell David 9) Calhoun, Ga.
~ Peterson 1) Flagstaff, Ariz. Robert Fra.J}.ci~Burnbain(16) Battle Creek, Mich.
Herbert M. West, Jr. 1) San Antonio, Texas Clyde Box {ll} Nevada, Texas
Francis Dodge Shoemake; (10) Bethesda, Md. Edward William Ketcbaxn(11) Madison, S.D.
Alvin Roubal Luedecke U4) El Dorado, Texas Chris H.h Rueter (9) Waco. Texas
Henry Russell Spicer (16) Los Angeles, Calif. Horace Arm:>rShepard (:1.6) Mobile, Ala.
Willard VanDezranBrown (1) Dallas, Texas DonLouis Wilhelm,Jr • .(19) Bryan, Ohio
William Bav Bautz (16).. Deming, N.M. Herbert Morgan, Jr. (91. Freedom, Pa.
William Haldane Councill (16) Ingcxmr, Pat Franklin Kendall Paul (;L4) Marriottsville,MI.
KennethBav Kreps (11) Riverside, Calif. Ben Allen Mason, Jr. (8) Houston, Texas
Peter Havens Remington (io) Watertown, N.Y. Baleigh Hunter Mackl~~ • Miami, Fla..
Patrick William lviclntyre {U) Chicago, Ill. Gra.emestewart Bond t 7) Chicago. Ill.
Donald William HaarIIml • Brooklyn, N.Y. Marcus Fleming Cooper" Alameda, Calif ..
Blaine Balli£ Campbell (8) Salt Lake City, utah ~nd Victor Schwanbeck(1).) Ash Fork, .Ariz~
Morris .Henry Shedd (~4) Belleville, Ill. Robert Melville Caldwel;L(19) Madison, Wis.
Kermit Arthur Tyler (13) Long Beach, Calif. Joseph Abbott Thon:e.s (7) Vinton, Va..
~hue Delbert Blaine. Cranford, N.J. Elbert David Reynolds (11) Bea'lJlD:)nt,Texas
Howard Fish Nichols (19) Newark, M.J. Ralph Sheldon Ge.rman (19) Whittier, Calif.
Philip Beeton Klein" Dallas. Texas Ernest F. Wa.ckwitz,Jr. (16) Springfield, Mass.
Marion Malcolm (16) Iowa.City, Iowa Marvin Christian Demler .. vVilliamsport, Pa.
Fred'k L~wre.nceMoore (13) Fillxoore. Calif. Cecil Hanpton Childre (;L6) Weslaco, Texas
Charles E:nlenNarion (10) Detroit, Mich. Jacob Jerval Brogger (9) Butterfield, Minn.
Ben Ivan Funk (11) . WrSV",Colo. Irvine Alfred Rendle (ll) Bawlins, Wyo.
Follett Br.w. ey, Jr. (61 MJffett Fiel.e. Calif. Junius Wal.dODenniljon-fJr• (6) Ojai. Calif.
Richard William Simons 10) West Plai~,1Ilb. James Linn Travis U1J. Portland. Ore.
James Britt League,Jr. 9) Greenville, S.C. Frank C. Parker, Jr. (9) Norristown, Pa.
John Speooer Hardy (1) Logansport, La. Ernest Wilbur Keating (;L) Blackwell, Texas
ThOnBsScott .Algert " La Jolla, Calif. George Sutton Brewer (7) Arcadia, La.
Harry Louis Donicht (14) Glencoe, Minn. Irving Lewis BraDCh(7) Glenbrook, Conn.
Charles H. Stockdale (3) M:>rgantown,W.Va. George Wil~on Ha:&lett (9) Tarentun, Pa.
Ladson G. Eskridge ,Jr. (14) Newberry, S.C. Roy Edward Warren (7) Birmingham, Ala.
Francis Harry Matthews (7) Houston, Texas James R. DuBose, Jr. (6) Aiken, S.C.
Ryder Waldo Finn (7) McCoy,Oregon Arthur Che.s. Carlson,Jr. (11) Jerome, Ariz.
Robert Franklin Hardy (11) Flint, Mich. William Eades (8) \ Lexington, Ky.
Willi8lp Wa.ringMiller " San Diego, Calif. Donald WIn. Eisenhart (16) Culbertson, Neb.
Paul; Wietzel Zehrung (18j Dayton, Ohio Sam Maddux, Jr. (14). Lawton, Okla.
Arth,tI,r~enkins Pierce (6 Montague, Mass. Karl Lewis Folif'ka. (13) Watsonville, Calif.
Rol>.eDt,F.r.anc is. Word~n(8 Santa Fe, N.M. Robert Reed stewart (9) st. Louis, Mo.
Roy W:i,l;1.iamOsborn \8) Hankinson, N.D. William Klahr McNown (9) Lawreooe, Kans.
James Bradford Baker (18) Bird Island, Minn. Ted Sioo1air Faulkner (6) Seattle, Wash.
William Grover Benn (1,.0) Washington, Pa.. John Howa.rdP~ (6) Austin, Texas
Herbert Reed Volin' (7) Pittsfield, Mass. Robert William Ryder (4) Minneapolis, 1linn.
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GAS MODEL CONTESJl AT KELLY FIELD

j

Ruston, La.
San l/.arino. Calii'.-

El Paso;. Texa.th
"~illiEJIn$Pbrt,Fa.
Starkville, MiSB~

... Unassigned

---000---

.,

J~hn Harold CheatwOod(2)
Tharas Kerns Hampton...
Fr~is 'B. (1a,J.laeher (11) ,
Clarlnce :KitrileyJ,oh&ibre (9)
WIn. Reno1d.s Stark (6)

~--r:- Barksdale Field, La.
2. Bolling Field, D.C.
3. Brooks Field, Texas
4. Chanute Field, Ill.
5. Fort Knox, Ky.
6. Hannlton Field, Calif.
7. Hawaiian Depart!oont
8. Kelly Field, Texas
9. Langley Field, Va.

10. Mitchel Field, L.I., NewYork
11. March Field, Calif.
12. Marshall Field, Fort Riley, Ka.D$.
13. MOffett Field, Calif.
14. Panama C6XlBlDepartment
15. Philippine Department
16. Randolph Field, Texas
17. Rockwell Air Depot, Calif.
18. Scott Field, Belleville, Ill.
19. Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Of the above listed newly appointed Air Co~s

Officers, 27 hail fran the State of Californiaj
25 from Texas, 13 from Pennsylvania, 11 frOm
IlliIlOis, 6 each from Alabazrs., NewJersey,
South Ceroli:ca and Washington, and 5 each from
Louisiana, Massachusetts, Michigan and Minne-
sota. The ren:a.ining States are represented by
less than five offioers. .

Los Angeles, Calif., leads the cities repre-
sented by the new officers with five, followed.
by Dalla.s, Texas; Chicago, Ill.; Salt Lake
City, Utah, and Detroit, Mich.. with three .
each. None of the other oi ties represented
are credited with more than two of the offi-
cers.

Wilbur I8nner Q~ (1) Arlington, Texas
MOrris Pelham (1) ..A=liton, Ala.
AveliD.Paul Tacon,Jr. (1) Mobile, Ale..
Conrad Joe Herlick (11) San Bernardino, Calif.
Evart, Wilbur HedlUDd'" LaGrange, Ill.
hul FrBDklin Helmick (10) Corvallis, Ore.
John Marks Ferris (6) Detroit, Mich.
Robert Loughery Johnston (16) Bellevue, Pa.
James John Roberts ,Jr. '" East Orange, N.J.
Lloyd Atwood Walker, Jr. ( 7) Los Angeles, Calif.
Arthur h Schmitt,Jr. (11) Madison, N.J.
Norris Perry (9) Sedro-Wooley, Wash.
Kezmeth Bajy Martin (19) Kansas City, Mo.
Maurice Edward Glaser (17) CoroDa.do,Calif.
Leroy-Alex Bainey (8) Oak Park, Ill.
Fra.oois l'astham Brenner (1) Waterville, Kans.
Edgar Milton Wittan (9) Portage, Pa,
Robert F. Strickland (1) Clio, Ala. I
Ansley Watson ... Burbank, Calif.
Edwa.rdGerald Hillery (9) Boonton, N.J.
Thaxas llRrlngMarg:rave (9) Gordon, Neb.
Bela Alan Earccs (9) Los Angeles, Calif.
Henry Ovide Borde19n (11) Marksville, La.
EdwardLewis Reid \l6~ Little Rock, Ark.
Clyde Chas. Harris, Jr( (1) Birmingham, Ala.
Jean Rogers Byerly (n) Estes Park, Colo.
Heman Francis Low~ (1) Hattiesburg, Miss.
Boyd David Wagner (9) Johnstown, Pa.
Edward George Kiehl III Brownsville, Texas
Earl Eugene Bates, Jr. (7) Winnetka, Ill.
Arch Graham C~bel1 ,Jr. {l) Fort Worth, Texas
David Wade (16) Minden, La.
J. Francis Taylor, Jr. (~9) Columbus, Ind.
Edward W. Maschmeyer (15) Indiane;polis, Ind.
Neel Earnest Kearby (19) Dallas, Texas
Leonard Muir Rohrbough '" Roselle, N.J.
Bay Hamilton Martin (3) Austin, Texas
Fred 'k John Sutterlin (1) Miami Springs, ]'la.
Murray Alston Bywater (11) Salt Lake City, Utah
Delmer Edward '7ilson (n) Ephrata, Wash.
Joshua T. Winstead,Jr. '" La Grange, Ill.
Charles Duncan Jones (l) Jackson, Miss.
Ernest Ha;ywoodBeverly (9) Laurinburg, N.C.
Jess Anders Smith'" Oakland, Calif.
George Edward Schaetzel (lll Alhambra, Calif.
Frederic Grenville Huish (5 Berkeley, Calif. The Southwest ModelPla:ne Association meet,
Claude Edwin Putnam, Jr. (1 Jacksboro, Texas held at Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, on
Donald BoQt Strother'" Salt Lake City, Utah September 4th, UDder the a.uspices of the San
Dale Leroy Anderson (9) West Pittsburgh, Pa, Antonio Gas Model Airpla:ne Club, provided a
Eugene Carl Woltz (12) Wichita, Kens. highly entertaining week-end for some 4,0<?0.
Kenneth Wilbur Lawver Freeport, Ill. I spectators, as well as for personnel stat3.oDed
Elliott Hartley Reed (12) Perry Point, Md. I at Kelly Field.
Frank Edwin Rouse (lS) Pul1xI:an, Wash. I Seventy farticipants from the states of ...
Richard Frederick Lorenz Chicago, Ill. ! Texas, LOUJ.siana.aad Oklahorrs.competed in var:i.~
Vernon Lake Stintzi (3) Chester, Iowa ous events, which began at 8:00 a.m. andlasted
Clarence T. Edwinson (16) Topeka, Kans. until 6:00 p.m. . ..
Theodore S. Pro:xmire,Jr. (19) Lake Forest, Ill. Prizes, awarded by several San Antonio busi-.
James Carroll Cochran (7) Riverside, Calif. I DeSS firms. ,were presented the winners of co...~ ...,...
Richard P. Schumacher (7) Los Angeles, Calif. I tests, perfol'IIBDOeand ing.enui ty of dedsn ....b.e-..
Arthur Harold Rogers (9) Raleigh, N.C. ing stressed. The winner of the endura.DOePOlf-
Whitmell Tompkins Rison (1) Chatham, Va. test was awarded a round trip by air to NEn't
Donald Ellis Ridings'" Oakland, Calif. York by Captain Eddie Rickenba.cker, Presi_d~t '.
Leslie Ethridge Martin ill Midlothian, Texas of Eastern Air LiDes.
Preston Patton Pender (9) Hendersonville, N.C. ---000---
Gwen Grover Atkinson (~) Lufkin, Texas
Harold Micheal Keeffe (l2) Adams, Wis. During the !IX)nthof August, the Engi~e~,
Charles Wesseler Bicking (9) Pittsburgh, Pa.. Department of the San Antonio Air DepOt,.~.,.
Harry Willson WJBrke;y:... . Seattle, Wa$14 Field, Texas, overhauled a total of 13 ...... r'~'.
Henry ClaiYGodn:an (9) Honolulu, T.H. planes and 62 engines, a.nd tepa1red54J_rplat~.
Howell Galen Crank (4) Tulsa, Okla.. lmd 11 engiDes. , ., " "j;
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Fort Riley, Kansas,' will be the scene of to.
demonstration on Lea:veDWorthIlq. October 20th,
by the GHQ. Air Force. The st'Utlents at the
Comnand and GeoeJ'8l Steff Sebool will witi:less
a. den:onstrat ion by all b1'e.nches of the Air
Force, to include bombing and llBOhiDe guDDilg
of .silhouette targets by Atteck Aviation: ~
chiDe gun fire em a ground target by Pursuit
aviation, and banb1ng of silbouette targets by
Bcmiba:rdmeintairplanes. . ,

{hits to participate in this deDX)nstmti-.
are an A.ttaCk aM a Pursuit Squadron trem tliJ
Third WiDg, CEQ.Air FOro8. sad e. :Bcm'bardmept'
Squadzon from the First Wing, ~ Air Fozce.

~..,..oOo- ....

E;f£~t:iv,e 's8ptember 17, 1938. forty Air Ccn:ps' theTeclu)i~ Sergeant vaoaney in the Ur CQrps
noncazmissioned officers received promotio:QS'by oaused by the p1'<m)tion of TeiCh. Sgt. 3~
virtue 01 the additional grades and re.tingsp Pee.rson. ,
vided incident to the recent increase in the au G.Z'BJ.dG. WIli taker. ~iian 1')epa:rtmsnt. to the
thorized strength of the Air Corps. Three Fir Technical Sergeant VBOsooyin the Ur Celps
Sergeants and twelve Teohn1oa.l Sergeants were oaused by the pronotion of Tech. Sgt. Peter
promoted to the grade of Master Sergeant, and Berg.
28 'Sta.ff Sergeant.s to the grade of Teohnicel Tony Da.tOOroso.tt&J:lBU8 Ca;ne.l Department, to the
Sergeant. :Last on the list of Staff Sergeants Teohrdcal SeJ:geant vaoa.ncy in the .Air Corps
who were promoted was Sam1e1Hymes, stationed caused by the prorzotion of Tech. Sgt. F~t
at Bolling Field. D.C., who with General Oscar F. Kelly.
Westover, Chief of the J.ir Corps, died in the John.A. Marshall, Bolling Field. D.C., to the
UDfortuna.te airplane 8Ccidct at Burbazk, Teclu:Iieal Sergeant vacamy tn the Air Corps
Calif., on SeptetOOer21st. caused by the prom:>tion of Tech. Sgt. Charles

The ~s of. the P%'Ol%Ctednoncoomissioned H. Jic!~Sht.
officers a.:t'8 g1Vsn below, as follows. Luther Shelton, Fort Bragg, N. C., to the Tech-

To Master Sergeant Air Corps nieal Sergeant V'e/JI8.OOY in the Air Corps caus-
Tech. Sgt. Ob8zl8o tl~gh~,Mitehel Field,N.Y. X:ett. the promotion of Tech. Sgt. William
1st Sgt. Benjamin &i.. Klinger,Ba.rksd.e.1e Field,La. Golden R.Iavis Chanute Field Ill. to the
Tech. Sgt. Joseph H. Lochs-. !lB;rchField,Calif. Technical Ser~t vacancy l~ the Mr CoJ1ls
1st Sgt. Lynn B. Can, 1'8ZI8%X& Ce.ta1 Department caused by the prOlD)tion of Tech. Sgt.
'rech. Sgt. Williaxn Itretz, Mitchel field, N.Y. Leonard t. Bentley.
1st Sgt. We.1doe Bobl:Uc, J&1tchel Field, N.Y. :Paul n. Bennett, Scott Field, Ill., to the
T8Qh.Sgt. P'orest F. XeUy, lIanarm Canal ~t. Technical Sergeant 'V8C8XlCY' in the Air Corps
'hoJoh~Sst.LeoDa:t"dL. :Bentley,Selfridge Field, caused by the pronotion of Tech.. Sgt. Ea,rJ.

ldlclh. Hobson.
Tech. 9gb. John MoAndrews, March Field, Calif. Courtney K. Mueller. March Field. Calif. ,to
Tech. Sgt. Stephen A. Ualloy, :P8ZlEIIZ ~ the Teohrrl.cal Sergeant vaca.n.cy in the Air

Departmant. Corps caused by the prozootion of Tech. Sgt.
T&ob. S~. JemesPeu-son, Qlszxute Field, Ill. Joseph H. Locher.
Tech. sgt. Peder Berg, Hua.iian Deperilnent. Joseph M. Fredericks Me.reh. Field Calif. ~o
Tech. Sgt. Earl Hobson, Sol fridge Field, Mich. the Technical Serg~ant vacancy in the .A.ir
Tecli. sgt. Clyde L. Walters. Xelly Field,TeRI.S C'A"rpscaused by the prom:>tion of Tech. Sgt.
!I'~. Sgt. Peter Cecoato, Hamilton Field,Calif. John M::.Andrews.

Staff' hIgeant to Techmcal Sergeant! ....C, Cecil C: Seguine, Kelly Field ~ Te%8.S,.to tM
Wl1 .. • . . . Techn1cal Sergeantvaca.ne;y 1n the A1r Corps

liaal H. Jermga.n, Langley Field, Va. caused by the pZ'()lIX)tionof Tech. Sgt.
Tony Yucius, L~ey Field, Va. Stephen A. Malloy.
Jamee R. Tucker, BaMolph Field, Texas --000--
!laY R. Willett, lIa.rnll Field, Ala..
Robert H. GJ:eene, Barksdale Field, La.
Leoxw.'d Williams, 'Keny Field, Texas
RaId Antrim. HamU ton Field, Calif.
FraokB'U1"st .~.Hawaiian Deparbment
F.d....m JtiJseilBn, Kelly Field, Tems
Jaolt Wolte, Randolph Field, Texas
~'De%cy, Meroh Field, C'alif.
Dav1d Steh3e, Barksdale J'1eld. La.
JoseplUfraDiberg, Be.rksdale Field, La..
ArthU1" C. Bamer, Leng1ey field, Va..
William Ve'hnerl,' Kelly Field, TUBS
Ed1i&rd. F e :' Sltel ton, .DenTer, Colorado
~Bioks, March neld. Calif.
lUle" B. Sloan. Hawai1ao. ~nt>
LloYd-Carter, .Ueroh Field, telif.
Jarl :G. B~eSh,Selfridge 1'leld, l4ioh.
lIartin BrUoher, PhUil'Pine Department
ClarenoeE. Bright, SenJ.ntonlo Air Depot, Tex.
Elmer R•. Fisher. Brooks Field, TexasJ..... :Ue.ste2:'son,March J'leld, Calif.
Cb$rles Ga.rdick, lofaiochJ'l'e1d, Calif ..
Ha;roJ.d:P. Benson, Bandolph 1'ield.Texas
Eli B. ~lC.beJ:tBragg, N.C.
J8ID8 •. ~. '..' :P.... Qua1 ~t
~t..:L,~. Kelly ne1d. Ii__ , te

the ~. m the ~. ~ ..C11U11e4 • the
~ lot .!'eoh.. SBt•. ~ t.•..tw.tesw. ." "
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FIRSTOBSERVATION S~UA.DRONIN C~

The 1st Observation Squadron, station-
ed at Marshall Field, Fort Riley, Kij,nBas,
spent two weeks - August 28th to Septem-
ber 11th - at CampMcCoy,Wisconsin,
participating in maneuvers of the 14th
Brigade (Reinforced). Acti vi tiesdu.:r:tng
the first week consisted of tow target
missions for Infantry rifle and machine
~ practice, and observation missions
an connection with various problems for
the Infantry.

On September 6th and 7th, the Squadron
furnished observation for both sides .on
a "controlled" maneuver. For atwo-d.q
"freell maneuver, Se~tember 8th and 9th,
a flight of three aJ.rplanes was.furnis.h-
ed each side. Deapite a low ceiling,
the airplanes were able to fly enough
so that both the Blues and the Reds .
were informed at all times as to theae-
ti vi tie s of the enerrry.

--..000 ..--

Because of the number of pilots who-
have narrowly avoided hi tUng buzzards
or crowa, the NewBLetter Correspondent
of the 1st Observation S~'\!Rdron,Me.r~
shall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas,believ-
es that perhaps it will be interest.~
to them to read of an accidental collI-
sion betw~en an airplane and a 1:iitd.a.nd
the effect on the airplane. . ..

Recently, while a three-ship fornat.ion
was enroute from Duncan Field, .San .
Antonio, Texas, to Fort RileY, Kansas.
and was proceeding peacefully a t .~ alti-
tude of 4200 feet above the ground.
plane No.3, an 0-25C. struck anUll~
bu.zzard" surprising both the pil~t:e.nd ...
the birCl. The bird hit the upper left
wing, about one and one-half feet trom
the tip. and remained hanging there.. Al-
though the pilot noticed no difference
in the flying qualities of the shi\>. he
landed at Bel ton, Texas, to determ1ne'
the extent of the da.mage. . :

It waS found that the front spar.ha.d
been broken in two places, and Brother
Buzzard's leg had been caught in one of
the cracks, necessitating amputation .to
free him, and amputation and replacement
of the wlngpanel. The airplane recov:-
ered; the buzzard did not.

---000---

has now covered by air Central .Alne.l'i~~
from Guatemala C1ty to Panama, and from
Panama into South America as far. as Lima.
Peru, a totald1stance of approximaxel1
3500 miles. ---000---
BUZZARDDISPUTESPLANEJSRIGHTOFVtA.y

On August 17th, Brigadier General
George H. Brett, commandingthe 19th
Wing, Panama. Canal Department, accompa-
nied by his young son, Devol, made a
hurried trip to Lima, Peru, as guest
pilot and technical observer on the Pan-
American-Grace Airways. The main pur-
pose of the trip was to examine landing
fields and flying facilities over a new
route now being established by Pan Agra.
which proceeds from Cristobal, Canal
Zone. to Bogota. Medillin. and Cali.
Colombia, Q;Ui.toand Guay@.il. Ecuador,
and on the coastal route into Lima,Peru.

General Brett's observations, accord-
ing to the NewsLetter Correspondent,
indicate clearly the feasibility of
sending small groups of airplanes well
into South America; in fact, as a result
of his observations, he believes even
planes as small as the P-12 type could
make this trip in perfect safety from
a standpoint of gasing and lodging fa-
0111t1e8.

A~ guest pilot, General Brett wa$ ac-
corded all the privileges of a co-pil~t,
and he was intensely interested and en-
thue1a-stic concerning the operation of Special Orders of the War Department,
this American airline in South America. recently issued, relievesCaptain~;
He returned to Albrook Field on August M. McDonnell, Air Corps, from h1s';pr~ ...
20th.. ent assignment and duty at Wright Field,

It might be interesting to add that Ohio, and directs him to proceed to his
the young Bouo£"General ~rett, a.ged 15, home and await retirement.
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WINGGET...TOGE'l'HERIN PAlWLA.
On the evening of August 29th, all the

officers of the squ.a.dronsof France and
Albrook Fields, which compose the 19th .
Wing, gathered at Rio Hato in the Repub-
lic of Panama for the annual Wi~ Dinner
ceremony which is to become traditional.
The dinner VlB.S held in the newly complet
ed mess hall of the gunnery camp there
which has been 'Wldergoi~ reconstruction
for several months. OffJ.cers were quar-
tered in lar~e, airy barracks - also
new - with a degree of comfort surprisi
to those whohave spent da3"B and weeks
there in tents.

The dinner itself was for a three-fold
purpose: to keep alive the "Wing-Ding"
as a primary social function; to honor
Brigadier General George H. Brett, Com-
mander of the 19th Wing, whose tour of
duty in the Panama Canal Department will
be completed on September 9th; and to
open the new gunnery oamp in the finest
possible fashion.

The ceremony was opened by Colonel
Fred H. Coleman, serving as toastmaster
and secretary, who~roposed a toast to
the Commander-in-ChJ.efof the Arrrry and
Navy. An excellent dinner followed, and
upon completion of the meal a number of
officers, with little warning, were
called upon for short speeches.

An interesting talk by General Brett
brought the dinner to its conclusion.

---000---
GErJ.BRETT'SSONANARDENTAIR TRAVELER

mailto:Guay@.il.
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1ST OBS. SQ.UADRONRETURNS FROMMANEUVERS NAVIGATIONPROBLEMBY9THBOMB.SQUADRON

T4e 1st Observation SquadrQnrecently The 9th BombardmentSquadron. ccnmand-
returned to Marshall Field, Fort Riley. ed by Major T. V. Foster, conducted a
Kansas, from CampMcCoy,W1S., where the un! t navIgation and assembly problem
annual maneuvers of the Regular J.rmy over the week end of Se~tember 2 - 5,
troops of the 7th Corps area were held. 1938. The flight, cons1sting of 22 of-

The Squadron was haildicapped much of ficers and 23 enlisted men. in seven
the time by low ceiling, fog and rain. B-18 airplanes, departed from the home
During the two-day maneuvers held on station, Hamilton Field, Calif.~~t five
September 9th and lOth for Major General minute intervals. start1ng at l~" "n
Stanley H. Ford, the Corps Area Command-September 2nd.
er, and his staff, Brigadier General The problem consisted of individual,
Campbell B. Hodges commandedthe Blue dead reckoning and celestial navigati()n
FOr.ceand Colonel J. C. Pegram, 14th Cav- missions to Randolph Field Texas, via
alr7, the Red Force. .Bakersfield, Calif~, and Ei Paso, Texas,

The 1st Observation S~uadron furnished with a Squadron assembly scheduled at
one flight of three airJllanes each to Fort ClarK, Texas, at 0440, on September
both forces. The Red a1rcraft were com- 3rd.
mandedby 1st Lieut. Gerry L. Mason. and Excellent weather conditions were en-
the Blue aircraft by 1st Lieut. Vernon countered on the flight from Bam! 1ton
C. SInitho Field to Randolph Field and to a point

The maneuvers of both Red and Blue approximately fifty miles west of
forces relied heavily on air observation. Tucson, Arizona. In this area. severe
Radio and drop messages both were used electrical and thunder storms were en-
to keep the respective forces informed countered, accompanied by very heavy
of the .movementsof the "ene!Dl.II rain and 'Wlusually severe static condi-

']he maneuvers were remarkably free tions. This storm area extended along
from umpire restrictions. This gave the the course from Tucson, Arizona, to El
commandersof the contending forces a Paso, Texas, and due to the severe
wide choice, and they made free use of stat1c conditions radio communication
it. Wide envelopments, mechanization, in this area was impossible.
horse cavalry and infantry were used to Prior to the time of entering this
the fullest advantage. storm area, position reports were given

The Air Corps officers participating on the hour and half hour by ~ll planes
considered these maneuvers most interest- to the Squadron Commander'sairplane,
ingand instructive. The aotion of the which acted as the net control station.
scout cars in destroying bridges an~ In t~n, the net control station consol-
placing road blocks were a revelation of idated all re~orts and transmitted them
what is to be expected of these weapons to Hamilton i1eld. Static conditions
in an open war. The action of tanks ~rovented any radio conununication while
against mechanized movementsconvinced an the storm area, but shortly after
the per sonnel of the Squadron that they ~assing El Paso, the Squadron Commander
must keep a sharp eye for enemy tanks. f asued orders that the Squadron assembly

The 14th Cavalry performed in the best time would be movedup to 0445. The
tradi tions of the Service. Their delay- assembly was accomplished on time and
ingactions were convincing as to their the Squadron proceeded to Randolph
value in open warfare. The opposing Field, landing at 0555.
flanks were always in ganger, The In- On the return flight, the Squadron de-
fautry took cover and froze upon the ap- parted from Randolph Field as a 'Wlit, at
proach of enemyaircraft. The necessity 1300, and proceeded as a unit to Tucson.
of no movementand no upturned faces had Arizona. At this point. instructions
apparently been impressed upon the per- were issued for all planes to take a
sonnel of. the 3rd and 17th Infan~ry in five-minute interval ~d proc~ed indi-
an effect1ve manner. The 80th F1eld Ar- vidually to Hamilton F1eld, vJ:a Ba.kers-
tiller~ knew how to camouflage their field, Calif, Excellent weather condi-

gun. s, for they were very difficult to tions prevailed along the entire return
find, and some installations were not fli~t, and the last plane landed at
located. Ham1lton Field at 2255.

The Squadron operated with borrowed Appreciation is expressed for the ef-
airplanes, due to the fact that the ficient servicing of the airplanes of
0_47Ats have not reached the production the flight while at Randolph Field, and
stage such as to enable the Squadron to for the excellent service rendered b~
receive its allotment. Despite this the Weather Section at that field. The
handicap, the work performed was compli- flight was given a forecast which turned
mented by the Corps Area Commander, out to be accurate along the entire
Ge~eral Ford; the Blue Con:mander,Gen- return route.
eral Hodges; and the Red Commander, ---000--
Colonel Pegram.

V-?660, A. C.



AIR .AldBULANOESERVICE IN 'HA.W.A.I1ANDEPT. FIELD TR.A.INING:BY23RD BO~.SQJ)N.

V-7860, .A..C.

The 23rd :Bombardment Squadron in. the
Hawaiian Department moved by air and ' .
moter transportation to Bel~ws Field,
Waimanalo. T.H.. on the morning; J)f August
15th! for thepur~ose ofconductJ.ng thereg~red annual f1eld training. .

Other squadrons in the 5th Bombardment
Group had ~reviou.sly been in ca.I!IP,so .
this or~an1zation had an easy time es-
tablish1ng itself. On the morning .of
August 16th. both the 1000-inch rangeand the pistol range were in operation
by eight o'clock. These ranges were in
daily operation for the rest of the pe-
riod until all personnel required to
fire had completed the course.On August 18th, the airdrome defense,.
crews started an intensive course af in':'
struction in firing at a target towed by
a B-12 airplane. After all members of •
these crews had completed this course,
their next phase of instruction consist-
ed of firing at balloon targets •

:By August 26th. all phases of ground
gunnery had been completed. All offi-
cers and men required to fire had fired
bo ththe 1000-inch machine ~ range. andthe pistol range, and the a1rdrome de':"
fense crews had been given an intensive
course in the setting up, operation and
maintenance of the antiaircraft machine
gun, in addition to firing at towed tar-
gets and balloons.

The Squadron re turned to Luke and
Hickam Fields on the morning ~f August
27th, having completed its required
ground gunnery. In Addition, the varied

bOOPERATlVE MISSION WITH COAST ARTILLERY tasks assigned each man had proved a
welcome diversion from routine duties.

Tne 4th Reconnaissance Squadron, Luke .That late afternoon swimming was indulg-
Field, T.H.! .recently completed an in.ter-led in by nearly all men was evidencedesting and nstructive cooperative mis- .by numerous cases of sunburn. All in
sion with :Battery "A," 15th Coast Artil- I all, the period of annual field training

1. ery. The mission was to service test a 1 was a complete success for the 23rd :Bom-means ~f accurate location of targets bardment Squadron.
for 16" battery, located at Fort Weaver, I ---000---at extreme ranges. After some 48 hours .
of preliminary practice. the actual test GENERAL BRETT LEAVES PANAMA CANAL DEPT.
took place and proved to be qui te accu-
rate. The battery used three sighting On September 7th, the 19th Wing honor-
shots bef.~e firing for effect, and on ed its departing Commander. :Brigadier
t~e 4th, Ith and 11th shots nearly direct General George H. :Brett, Air Corps,withhits were recorded at a range o£ 44,000 a Wing Review at AlbroQk Field. Fo11ow~
yarde. . ing a ground inspection of airplanes and
. It would appear that the feasibilit~ crews, the Wing passed twice over the
Of this means of location of targets 1n field in column of squadrons. Music for
~ar time is dependent entirely for its the ~ccasion was furnished by a band
success on radio and fairly good weather. from the neighboring Engineer post ofThe 4th Reconnaissance Squadron has Corozal. .
also been working hard at gunnery, and General Brett sailed ~n September 9th
the hope is expressed that record aboard the Trans~ort REPuBLIC for San
courses will be fired with good results. Francisco, and w~ll be stationed in the

---000--- Office of the Chief of the Air Corps,
O i ti non 1 b t d b th Washington, D. C.rgan za on~, Ce e r~ eye "The 19th Wine:," says the News Letter~3d BombA Squadron" Luke F1eld, T.H., on Correspondent' lTregrets losing a Com""ugust 2Gnd, provea. to be a daY long bo '.. -,be remembered. Athletic contests of mander who has ac~ompI1she~ so much for

many. kinds occupd ed the time of nearly the g~od of the AJ.r Corps an the Canaj,
everyone throughout the day, Zone.

-16 ...

The air trans~ortationof personnel
requiring immediate hospitalization is
becoming almost a common occurrence in
the 5th Bombardment Group, Luke Field,
T.H. August 14, 1938. marked the com-
p'letion of the fifth trip of this char-
acter within the space of three months.
All trips involved transportation f~om
the island of Hawaii to Oahu, and all
but one were appendicitis cases. One
case was illustrative of the value ofgood air-ground communications. Private
Donald V. Atkinson, 17th Air Base Squad-
ron, on dut~ as radio operator at South
Cape, HawaiJ., an isolated point at the
southern tip of the island, was stricken
with what he diagnosed as appendicitis.
He communicated this fact to the head-
quarters of the 5th Bombardment Group.
Word was received in the late afternoon
in time to divert one airplane of a
flight returning to Oahu from Hilo.

.Priva.te Atkinson was picked up just
before darkness set in. He was hurried
to Wheeler Field, Schofield :Barracks,
T.H'l where his self-diagnosis was con-firmed, and the offending member was re-
moved within forty minutes after his ar-:-
rival.

Air transportation has been of immeas-
ureable value in cases involving immedi-
ate hospitalization of Patients, since
travel by water requires some twenty
hour-s of sailing over extremely rough
water and is available only on schedule.

---000---



---000---
PHILIPPINE AIR1iEN SEARCH FOR CLIPPER

NEW PURSUIT .PLANE .ARRIVES AT :BARKSDALE

other half in the afternoons. mere air
space is availa.ble for the aerial. gyre.-ti6ns. Mea.n1'lhile,the class em the~asic st~e is spending most er itstime on cro ea-countzy work, both day and
night; instrument flyi,ng, and formation,preparatory to departing for Kelly Fieldand the Advanced Flying School on Octo-b.r 7th.,".Although the final figures are not asyet available, it is believr,d,1Isays theNews Letter Correspondent, 'that bothPrimary and Basic stages will graduateabout the Game percente,ges as prevalent
in recent cla.asea.u

..--000---

'I'llhenthe startling news was receivedthat the"Hawaii Clipper" was long pastdue at Cavite the evening of July 28th.thltCommanding General of the PhilippineDepartment issued orders for the AirCor~s to "stand by" to render whateverasnstance !naY be required iI;lcoopera-tion with commercial and Navy forces
I that may be called into action to assistin the search, if Pan ,A.:merican.Airwayslreguested such assistance.

I
On the fo110wing day the COlIlII1&nding

PR~ESS OF 'mUNING AT RANDOLPH FIELD Officer of the Fourth Conwosite Group.Nichols Field, P.I., rece~ved ~rders to
The air in the vicini tf of the Primary participa te in the search that had beenStage at Randolph Field 19 virtually requested ~ P.A.A. officials. The Com-alive as the present class of cadets mending Off~cer of the 28th Bombardmentpolish up their acrobatics in PT-3's, Squadron at Olark Field immediately dis-PT-ll' s and PT-13 t s, Wi th only half of pa tched si.xBomber s, The Group opera-the cla.ssflying in the mornings and the I tiona officer at Nichols Field dispatch-

-17- V-7860,A.C.

~ total of 114 newly commissioned of-ficers. graduates of the 1938 class at;West POint ,N. Y.. were scheduled to re-'Port the latter part of September to theeommanding Officer at ,Re.ndolph Field.r,t'e:::8.s.ready to pursue the course of :f'~
,tllg trLrln1ng at the .Ur Corps' West .Poin.of the Air. FOrty-one States, a~ well
aa the District of Columbia and thePanama Canal Zone, are repreaentod bythese young second lieutenants, who willstart their Actual COurse of instruction~bout October 15. 1938.
. Texas. usually well u;p on the list inpoint of numbers. 1s represented. in thenew class of student offioers by onlytwo - 2nd Lleuts. Norman L. Tittle, ofWichita Falls and Hugh D. Wallace, of Diving out of the afternoon sky onFort worth. The state of.New YQrk leads September 9th at terrific sp~ed came thenumericallv with a total of twelve po- first Curtiss P-36 to be del~vered totential avla.torB, with Ill1nois in sec- Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La. Ferried
and place with seven, and Pennsylvania I from the factory at Buffalo, N.Y., byin third posl tion with six officers. I Lieut. D.R. Hutchinson, the new Pur suit

An imposing array of sports talent is plane was given the "once over" at
i. n..the new student officer olasg., S.iX 'I Wright. Field, Dayton, Ohio, on Septemberformer ca.pttdns of athletic teams at the 7th and 8th before its flight to Barks-Military Academy having already put in 'dale Field the following day. It willtheir appearance. Lieut. James H. Isbell be only a short time until the 20th200-pound tackle and capta.in of last 1Pur sui t Group will soon be flying onyear's footba.ll team, reported early, I. silver wings instead of the old fai thiulalong with Lieut. Harris E. Rogner, for- blue and yellow.mer basketball captain; Lieut. Charles ---000---W. Sherburne, captain of lacrosse; Lieut.B.C. Harrison, captaiQ of boxing; Lieut. GUNNERY OPERATIONS FOR 74TH .ATTACK SQ,DN.
William H. Blanchard, captain of hockey,and Lieut. G.O. Russell, captain of. ten- The 74th Attack Squadron, which isnis. based at Albrook Field, PQn&~ Canal. The Air Corps Training Center also has Zonet moved to the 19th W~ng's newly
lots share of Honor Gra.<tu.ateBfrom the r ebuiLt gunnery camp at RJ.o Hato, Re";'
June class. Of the 13 honor men, four public of Panama, on September 10th, forof them pa.ssed the .Air Corps physical ex- two weeks of gunnery and tactical opera-aminat10n and are now readY to take the tione. The new buildings should add aadditional training to qua.lify them as great deal to the comfort (f otficerspilots in the ~1r Corps. and men on duty thare during tho maneuv-.In addition to the 114 newly commis- ers.doned Officer s assigned to Randolph \Field for aviation training, there willbe four officers fromwarious brancheeof the s~rvice who will take the cour&e,namely, Captain James B. Colson, Infant-ry; 1st Lieut. B.A. Risden, Infantry;2nd L1euts. Nichola.s T. Perkins, Coastirtillery Corps, and Robert T. Crowder,
Infantr!IFinal approximately 235 FlyingCa.dets il report to Randolph Fielda.boutOctober lOth. making the totalnumber in the claes to start their av1&-tion career about 354.---000---
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ACTIVITIESOF ~ FIRSTPURSUIT GROUP

SelfridseFleld. Mt. Olemens, Mich••
the home of the .First Pursuit Group, has
been a hive Of.activity the past summer,
and at this la's date the future holds
no prQ8»ect of ~ relaxation.

\Vi th, .'e completion of deliveries of
the 'P-3 . PurSU1 t planes and a minimumof'
mechanical d1ffl~ulties. the Group 1s
~n ready to take 1ts place in the A.ir
Force.

The 27th Pur sui t Squadron, undez- Major
Willis R. Taylor" had the honor of rep-
resenting Selfridge Field at the Nation-
al Air Races, and has now returned to
the nest to prepare for maneuvers in
October.

The 17th Pursuit Squadron departed for
CaJ'IW ~eel. Oscoda, Mich., for gunnery
tra1nJ.Dg.

The 94th l'ursui t Squadron seems to be
the orphan child. Practically all its
officers have been attached to the 17th
and 27th to bring those squadrons up to
strength.

A.great deal oftraini~has been ear-
ried on in formation at. h altitude.,
famil1ariZing the perEJOlUle.to the ua-
pleasant condi tiona i.nvolvednear the
moon.

-],8-

ed the two ..Amphibians.
.. search was earried out for four

day, in cooperation with the Navy' e 13
surface craft, two Navy .A.mphl b1.ans, an..d
~. U~S. Transport MEIGS,Which was the
tvs t craft to approach the scene from
which the last raOio report of position
W80ssent by the Olipper f approximately
400 miles east of the Philippines. With
the d1scovery by the MEIGSof the oil
slick, the searCh was conducted around
thlt.t -.rea for two days, after which it
wae eXtended southward and eastward.

.A.:tter the fourth de.y, the soarch was
regretfully terminated by the A.rmy Air
O9I"PB,no trace having been found of the
Clipper.

.A~loIether. planes from the 4th Oom-
posite Group covered approximately
127,000 square miles without mishap.
Goodweatlier prevailed during the entire
search. .

---000--

.A.urroMATIOFUELSYSSJ,t
By the Wright Field Oorrespondent

.An, automatic fuel system, developed by
the Air Oorps Materiel Division, wright
Field, ~tOn, Ohio, con,ists ~f a device
for turning the fuel cock to another tank
when the suppl,. in one tank has been ex-
hausted. The construction of the device
is such that when the fuel pressure
drops below a set value, the fuel cock
is automatically turned in a clockwise
direction to the next tank. In Case the
next tank is empty, the device continues
to turn the fuel cock until a tank con-
taining fuel is contacted, at which time
the fuel pressure is built up to that
required and the automatic device cute
out. 'rhe device does not interfere nth
manual operation.

It is believed that the automatic fuel
system will help to eliminate those nu-
merous accidents which have resulted
from ~mn!_out of' gae while taking

COL.WOOTENCOMPLETESLONG .A.IRJOURm otf. 1aD41ni.or flying Itw.
The a..terlelD1vision is desirous of

At 4: 10 p.m, on the afternoon of obta;lnlug theeonuents of' the Service
~ 20th, Lieut. Oolonel Ralph H. in regard t<lthe desirability of fur-
S .. ,.Air Corps, landed at Al'brook ther de.vel..opnent, with a. view towards
lb ~te to SanUa«oi Gh1ls. to staIld.ardiation on certaJ.n types of air-

,~ d\lU .. fit 111 i tar~ ....ttache planes.
~~.t~? Uta1tk The system bas been incorporated in an

~~••• "~., •.. ftaft'.; tA.17aJ.rplane at 'ft-ight Field, and this
, ¥;e •• scheduled to be flown to

...........Ulud :Barksdale Fields during the
.." . .' la8 ..e.~1nseptomber for the purpose

.4 o..-n. '.. gh. *-. . ir. 't. ". . , • o-f .)1",&11_ the personnel. at those sta-U lh08en .' ....' • the non. to beeome aoquainted wi th and
A-l',.... O\1t. ..1 •....~ commentupon the system.
Cana'l. ZOlWt. 001. '.. ~t..... ~r'" --000---
OTe" San lalftdt>ra.1l .tOla~1L; .1i _
San .,Oh,. Oosta Iliaa, for'''. &•• ~10
p"m•. "".1:04 p.m., he toolt "fff~
AlbroOltJ1e14, where he landed at 4-:10
:P'!ntend.lhg 'oremai.n onl.v two days in
,the Canal Zone, Oolonel ~ooten was 4e-
~ed there due to the temporary illness
of' Sergeant L1cherq, who received medi-
cal treatment atGOrgl!LSHospital.

Before the post was well awake on t~
moming of .A:tl€uet26th, Oolonel Wooten
had 'aken off for PQ1nts south and was
~lng up for lost time. At 10:48 a.m.,
he landed at Oali.Colombia. and at
11:30 a.m,.; he took off for GU9\Yaquil,
Ecuador. where he landed at 2: 55 p, m,
Half an hour later hen.s in the air
~ain, headed for T&lara, Peru, which ho
reaChed at 5:00 p.m., and where be spent
the night. On the followi~ day the
only report received at Albrook Field
wa.a when the final stop of the day was
ma.<1e at .A.rica. At 10:10 a.m. f .A:O.gUlilt
28th, tQe plane r~ched Antofogastia,
Ohile, and at 2:45 p.m.• Colonel Wooten
landed in Santiago. More detailed ac-
counts of the long fl1ght were not
available. Colonel Wootents personal
narre.t1v& of the trip w01l.ldbe of great
interest.
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The chief p~ose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-nautics to the flyJ.ng~ersonnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National Guardand others connected w1th aviation.
---000---

KELLY FIELD GRADUATES LARGEST CLASS IN HISTORY

Graduation Exercises for Class 38-C Major John R. Morgan, Air Corps, Di-wer-eheld at the Air Corps Advanced Fly- rector of Flying Training of the Airing School, Kelly Field, Texas, on Wed- Corps Training Center.nesday, October 5, 1938. The class con- Following the review, exercises weresisted of 64 Regular Army officers and held at the Post Theater at 10:45 a.m.,80 Flying Cadets, and was the largest where the class was addressed by Brig.graduating class in the history of the General Delos C. Emmons, Air Corps,Com-Training Oenter. mander of the 1st Wing, GHQ Air Force,The highlight of all the events of the who presented each memb.er with his grad-
day was the huge Aerial Review at 9;30 uation diploma. All graduates receiveda.m., in which 135 planes of all types their wings and the official aeronautic-were flown by 15 Flying Instructors and al rati~ of "Airplane Pilot." Hundreds144 stUdents. This was the largest grad- of relat1ves, friends, and interesteduation aerial re~1ew ever flown at Kelly persons attended the various exercises.Field and was witnessed by an estimated .Among the student officers of the -5,000 spectators. class was Lieut. Oharles B. Westover,~ total of 114 student officers and son of the late Major General Oscar166 Flying Cadets from the Primary and Westover, who at the time of his unfor-13a.aicstages at the Primary Flying tunate crash was the Chief of the AirSchooJ..Randolph Field, Texas, formed a Oorps. General Westover had been eched-guard of honor for the reviewing party, uled to deliver the graduation address.-which~onslsted of: Among the members of each class areMajor General F.W. Rowell, U.S.A.,.Com- some Flying Oe.detswho form a staff tomanding General, 2nd Div. and Fort Sam assist the Oommandant of Flying Cadets.Ho.uston; These men are picked for their militaryBrigadier General O.F. Humphrey, Jr., ability, neatness, their ability inU.S.A., Oommanding General, 3rd Field handling men, and their personalitYl

andArtillery Brigade; are given the titles of Oadet Oapta nsBrigadier General Barton K. Yount, Air and Lieutenants. This honor is covetedCorps, Conwanding General of the Air by all the Cadets. as it means that theCorps Training Oenter; ones selected "have what it takes." InOolonel Fraiik: D. Lackland, Air Oorps, Olass 38-C, the Oadet Oaptain was RobertOOmmaJ!ldantof the .AirOorps Advanced V. DeShazo, from Leeds, Alabama. TheFlying School; Oadet Lieutenants were William E.Colonel Eugene A. Lohman• .AirCorps, McEntire, of Fort Forth Texas. and JohnAssistant Commandant of the Air Corps N. Carlton, of st. Peter, Minnesota.Advanced Flying School; The graduation address delivered byLieut. Oolonel John~. ~rooks, Air General Emmons was as follows:Oorps, Commandant of the .AirOorps Pri- "First, let me -8tatethat I considermary Flying School; it a great honor to be invited to r •Lieut. Oolonel Selby H. Frank, Ordnance address you at this time, and am grate-Dept., Oommanding Officer, San Antonio ful for the opportunity.
1r~~na~; Next, let me congratulate the class~Lieut. Colonel Edwin ~. Lyon, Air and their instructors for the well ex-Corps, AssiBtant Commandant of the Air ecuted review just completed.Corps Primary Flying School; With the permission of the guests andL~eut. Colonel Coleridge L. Beaven, the instructors, I will direct ~ re~Med1cal Corps, Oommandant, School of marks to the gradu.a.tingclass. Yo~ haveAvi~tion Medicine; just completed a very difficult and tho.Lleut! Oolonel J.M. Thompson, Q.M.O., rough course of instruction, and haveCO~dlng Officer, Oamp Normoyle, Tex.; proven b~ the acid teet that you areLleut. Oolonel H.J.F~ Miller, Alr worthy of a commission in the Ar~ AirOorps, Commanding Officer, Duncan F'ield, Corps, either as a regular or as a re-
Texas; serve officer. You have made an excel-Major Do~las Johnston, Air Corps, lent start on a most interesti~ and ex-ConrnandingOfficer. Brooks Field. Texas; c1ting career. We who currently command
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tactical units and who reoe1ve molt of this equipment. Y~uhave thetecb.ni.Q..'ile
l'ou upon your graduation, flnd the .PJ'o- of flying and the fundamenta.ls.:1'~
l1uct of th11.. Bchool to be to OUJ' 11k1.ng will 'be given ample instruction .axld.a.e-
because you have had lound fl¥1ng and signed no positions or missions that.
discipllnaJ:7 instruction. because you lOU.cannot baridla confidently and safe-
are in excellent p~s1cai condition and ly
do not disBipate; becauss you are as a On an oceaaionlike this it seems to
rule enthusiastic. stU4.1oU4and anxious be customary for the speaker to ofier
.to learn; because you obey all orders Bomeadvice to the graduating class. I
will1ngly and cheerfully; because you dont t want to be an exception and thei-e-
are eelf reliant but modest in your &C- fore ask you to consider several matters
complishments; and because you belon« \0 ,that may prove to be useful.
our close brotherhood of Air Corpa off1- The first subject is debts. These do
cer s and are loyal to it. . more to endanger a you.ngofficer's

You"'l111 find upon arrival at your career than anything I know of. and far
station a splendid lot of companions and too many young officers incur more obU-
associates who will welcome and assist gatione than they can handle. Eventual-
you. You will learn that your comnand- ly, overdue billa and notes find thei,..
ere all aloDg the line will take a keen w~ to official channels with consequent
interest in your work and welfare. You embarrassment to the officer and to.the
will discover a fine lot of enlisted mell service. I advise you. especiallyi!
with very high morale. You will Join married, to buy only what you can t3.f!ord
tactical units which though u.nder- and n.t to attempt to buy all you think
strel:lgth, are effective and have an en- you need at once. Please understand
viable Esprit de COrpl. You can count that young people are not expec.ted to
on trained and 8xPerlenced leadership. have IIIllchin the way Of furniture.
You will be bUllY.but you will enjoy the finery, or luxuries. and I can assure
work because it will be instructive and you that we -including your contempora-
interest1~. ries - respect the man who is freefrem

In .ingle-engine units, you will pro- the worries of debt.
bab1y be aSligned - after a short period In connection with furniture, let me
of inetructi.on - to the important posi- call your attention to the quarters 8i t-
tion of airplane con:mander. In mu.lti- uation. At many of our stations,. in-
engine unite you will - after a conBid- cluding both March and Hamilton Fields,
erable amount of individual instruction - there is a great shortage of married
be asaigned as a regular memberof an "fficers' quarters. The chances are
organized combat crew as co-pilot, navi- that many of you will have to live i~
gator, or bombardier, or on a unit staf£ agJoln1ng towns on commutation. Oft-
After you aoquire the necessary .ervioe times there are more furnisnedhousee
and pilot hours you will in mu.lti-engine available than unfurnished ones, and
unit. become the chief pIlot and airplane the difference 1n rental is surprisingly
cOIIlIl1ander.You will secure the required small. May I suggest, therefore, that
number of pilot hours by acting ~s co- you delq the purchase of furniture
pilot 1n Eombers or in the EC-l, a num- etc.L until you arrive at your statIon
ber of which have been aesigned to Bom- and f'Lnd out what your situation will
bardment and Reconnaissance unite. . be.

It mar interest you to know that a Mylast piece of advice is to continue
number of recent gradua.tes of the Train.. your professional and non-professiona.l
lng Center. including Boae of you. have studies. To be realistic about it, you
been assigned to multi-engine units wlth- are in direct competition f~r future
out previous service with a single-engine preferments with the finest grou~ ~f
unit. ! am happ;y to report that the young men in this nation. You S1mply
great majority of those that the First cannot afford to fall behind the pro-
Wi~ received of the last class from the ceast.ea, and you will unless you devote
Tra:ud,ng Center and Rssigned direct to a very substantial amount of your time
Bombardmentand Reconnaissance unlts,41"e to furthering and broadening your educ8.-
doing very well and appear to be content"" ti,pn. . . c

ad with their assignments. I would also In conclus1o~. let me heartily con~
like to reporttbat })racticall.v all of ~atulate you on your success at this
they~er officers who have been trans- lnstitution. Most of you are going al-
bfeTred from s1ngle-e1J8ine uni ts to Bom- most immediately to the GH" .Air Force,
ardment and Reco:tma1ssance squadron; 1n and we need and welcome you. Let me .

Order to build then UP. are delighted wish all of you every posllibl~ success. It
wi th their new assignments and opportu- -_
nitieB. Of the 144 students who gra4uatedfrom

Whenyou Brrive at your new station the.. Training Center on October 5, 1938,
you 19'111find a lot of new combat eq~p- 16 officers and 13 Flyi.Dg Cadets ..spec1-
ment. Someof it will be fast mucli of a1ized in Attack Av1atlon~ 6 ~ffieers
it will be heayy. and all of it will be and 14 Flying Cadets in Obse~vat1ohAvi-
CQmpUoe.ted. I Just 1'I8Jlt to laY that ation; 18 off1core and 39 Flying, cadets
you need 'have no ?K>rriea about handllDg in Pursu1 t Aviation, and 24 ,ffic'ere and
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Razel, S.D.
Portland, Mich.

San Fraocisco,Calif.
Boston, M:tss.
Riaha.h, Fla.

West Hartford, Conn.
North Bergen, N.J •

AtllU),1;a.,Texas
Durand, Wis.

Atlantic, Iowa.
Nashville, Tenn.

Columbus, Ohio
Fort Worth, Texas
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14:B'17iJlg Cade~' in :Bonibar4men1iA.yi~t,ion, Green, ~lcd1m,,'Jr., Inf. SaWlalito, Calif'.
. ~e roster of the graduating ol'a:,."1s He:mBn,iobfrl H., CA.C Middletown, Ohio
as 'fo.llow,:'. lU.pps, Willl.fIn G., Ca.v.Curwensville, 'Fa.

REGULARS1Y ometms Le1a:o.d, Gordon C" Int'. San Jose, Calif.
Ob -~i .but!. Low,CUrtis~M, CAe NeeclhatnHts., Mass.

eerYS" 09 on ~;lIa.rold Everett ,Jr. , FA See.rport, Me.

T.....-, Cata.1ns l8.11er, Jos~~., Jr., Int'. BrevaJ.'lt, N.p. ,
GOo...... John .Albert, I. . Ill. Pell, Floyd. 3"oaquin, Cav. Ogden, Utah.

1st Lts. Posey, James Theo, Inf. Henderson, Ky.
Lee, Bobert Merrill, cav. Maine van Leuven, H8n:'y F., FA Minneapolis. Minn.
Mosby, John Trueb.eart. Inf. Virglnia ~G CJ\IlEl'S

2nd Lt,. A- Aviation
Mauldin, Whiteford ~lsl&,Cav.Lockesburg,.1rk:. Arnold., Walt,erE..rath. J~.r 1 El Paso. Texas'
Powell, Thanas E., tnf. San Fratlcisoo,Qelif. R _\._-' Mu.rr Little Rook, Ark.
stratton, Wilbur Ir. ,Cav. Seattle t Wash. Byle.n.der, 3.uucwu 2 .

P!1rsni t Aviation Cole, 'Ierry SheI'llm'J: a Washington, Ind.
1st tts. DeSba.ll:O, Robert'Vernon4 Leeds, Ala.

B ndl t"l.."'"-'l J J 0Je Ohio Flack. , Rudolph EmU West Los Angeles, Calif.o ey. v= es " r. t . R l' T

~
Lt Howery, Allen Moore ussel v111e, enn,

e i ttL. J h J ii? !. t1...~ N J Hubbard, Ronald. Dean Warren, Ohioa 21, IIW. o~, r.,. """"IT ",nne, ••
Clinge:rman, ~ Ray,Jr. ,CE Terre Haute, Ind. Madre, John Douglas Oth Mem.PFhis, Tenn.
Ellis, Gale Eugene, ec Beaver F$.lls, lfla. Moffett, Christopher 0 or-dyce, Ark.
Eriksen, John Gordon, FA Mil~ee, Wis. Ro'binsoll, Gel-ald Graham Los ADgeles,Calif.
Fellows, ~ichard .. , Cav. Algoma., Wis. St~t, Robert 'Hartwell San Jose, OOi£.
Hemmnd, Harry Edwin, FA. !'ine Bluff, Ark. Welborn, Kenneth M:>ses Ky.
Holdi:r:r:an,Thomas At, QMC Marshalltown, IoWa Young,S~g Rodgers ~ueson, Ariz.
Hollo'W8¥, Broce Keener, Cav. Knoxville, Tenn.. Bombardment .Aviation
Klacko, Richard 1'., Eng.. :Dunkirk, N.Y. Adams, Ja.de, :;T"r, Walters, Okla.
~off'in, Morton D., Inf. 1)eerwood, Minn. I Bohnaker, WUliam J~ Platteville, Wis.
McElroy, Ivan Wilson. Austin, Texas Carlton, John NOble St. Peter, Minn.
Robbins, Cha.rles Louis,CAC ~khart, Ind. Courtn$y, Harold Douglas Fullerton, Calif.
9p:r:aglikG',Cb.e.rles .A., Cav. Bridgeport, Conn. Eisenh~t. Charles Mai'ion Cu1,bertson, Neb,
S'tark,Charles h, Jr.,. ~nt'. Trenton, N.J. Green, Edwin Qnith Imperial, CaJ.if.
Stevenson, 301m D., OR: . Tie Siding, Wyo. Linds8\}", James Robert Santa :Paula, Calif.
Ulrioson, John R., Cav. Milford, N.H. Ma.nierre, Ernest Roder1c Hartford, Conn.
Wr.ight, Harold Bell, CE Cal.vin, 014a. MaGinity, hank Joseph3 Denville, N.J.

BombaJ'dmentAviation Nisbett, Charles Albert East Hartford,Conn.
:satts: Proctor, John ~eeblesl Athens, Ga.

Agee, Sam Wi.lkerson,:Tr. ,11 Silver Ci.ty,' N.M. Sh~, FraIJk :Dl?uglas. Salem, Ore.
Batjer,: John F., FA Houston, Texas Sulhvan, JcLn Lyr.Il Scranton, Pat
CalliWEl1h Jook E. I In!. ~ea.rcy, Arle. Wade, Horace Mil ton Magnolia, ~~k.
Clark, ALan Doane, CAe Washington, D.C. Obsena.tion Av!ation . .
Go*Y' , Walter Clem, CAe Abilene, .Texas Bacon, Thomas phiUp3 ..Bessemar, Ala.
Diehl, Conrad H., ;Jr. FA. Washington, D.C. Casey, Edward Richa.rd2 Boston, Mass.
Dooohew, Jack N., CE Slahr, Mo. Eidson. Harry T8\}"lor Indianapolis, Ind.
Dorney, Harvey c., Cav. Olney, Ill. FitZge~e.ld, Maurice Joseph Fort !hith, Ark.
i}unlop, WoodrowWm., tnf. Manville, R. I . Gilbert, Huntington Kerr .Dorset-';'Vt.
Gray~ llarshall R., Inf. Newton Center, Mass. Hamilton, McHenry, Jr. AleXandria, La.
Greeley, Horace, Inf. Jaclc:son Heights, N.Y, Heinlein, Oscar Allen Sacramento, Calif.
~i, Sennel c., Jr., Ca.v. Ridgewood, N.J. Hopper, Rowla.IldWells Fresno, Calif.
Haok£ord, Richard H., CAC Gardenville, N.Y. Kime, Duane Louis Milwaukee, Wis.
HolcOIIXl..George L., CE Kemp, Texas Knorre, Frederick James,Jr.San Francisco, Calif,
Rorriga.n, \\in. Xienle, FA Fort Thomas, Ky. Lawrence, Reesor Matt Oakla.Ild, Calif.
lIcl'lcnald, William E.. , Cav. . !hoich, Ma~ LongiIlO, Houston Walker, Jr. Silver Creek, Miss.
Ohtxlan, Nils Olof, CE East Dedham, Mass. McGowan,Leland. Stanford .Alhambra, Calif.
heston, Maurice .A., Cav. Tulare, Calif. Nothstein, Charles LeWis Normm, Okla.
lbtherfQrd, Alvord, CA.C Washington, D.C. Pursuit Avie.tion
~bo .....1'1+.' X...enneth 0•., Inf. Fotter 1'1a.ce, N.•H. 4SPtban, La:wrence A.., Cav. Ottumwa., Iowa. Baxter, Forrest Houston
TaYlor. lW'bert, erd.., CAe B81tiDXlre,Md. Bullis, Harry J.
Wade, Kenneth Sa;yre, SO San Diego ,Calif. Cleveland, William H.
Westover, .Charles B., FA Washington, D.C. Feeney, Fra.nc~s Robert

Fountain, Willard .Asa
Att~"'i{!ti.on Greasley, Philip Henry

And. . 'IlI.. __ l_ tii:P s. Healy, John Patrick
. . rMrA. M~ Wi:o., •. Glendale, Calif. Holoombe, Elton Earl

'l3l:i,rde~~Richa.rd R., SO Pen Yan, N.Y, Hubbard, Glenn Elwood:e~~ ~Donald B., Q}IJ:J Chicago, Ill. Kl Arnold. F A 380
~~t,'~er D., Inf. Birmingham, Ala. Kn::eJ~hn Max ••
~, .:rasper N.. , Inf~ Salem, Mo. Mason Joe Lencard

.~~Walt.e:r. CI: Houston, Texas McEntire, WU1~~Elza.2



¥cXech:nie, Robert :Ross Clevela:o.d, Ohio
O'Brien, Frank Edwin5 Concord, N.H.
Osborn, John William Lincoln, Neb.
Pinkston, GladwynEarl Phillipsburg, N.J.
Prichard, William Jesse Inverness" Miss.
quinn, :Robert Sidney :Rochester. N.Y.
:Roberts, John .Alva, Jr, Beebe, Ark.
Rockey, OIlyHamilton Athens, Ohio
Salzarulo, :Rayn:ond Paul Richmond, Ind.
Schwarilz, Paul Tampa, l!1a.
Shilling, Eriksen E:xJerson Washington, 1>.C.
S1eJTden,VanHatton2 Fort Sam Houston, Texas
Sparks, Walter William, Jr. Inverness, Miss.
Starkey, James hed Greeley, Colo.
Stefonowicz, LeRoyLen Wildros~, N.D.
Sullivan, Wm. Alexa.nder,Jr.2 .Aspinwall, Pa.
TaYlor, Ozburn Early Nashville, Tenn.
Thurman, WayneEarl3 Lincoln, Neb.
Toliver, ~nd Frederick Fort Collins, Colo.
TUell, Joseph Charles Bisbee, Ariz.
Walker, Arthur James NewOrleans, La.
Ward, Brewster Buffalo, N.Y•
Westbrook, Sam Wilkins3a Faunsdale, Ala.
Wintermute, II's. Franois Salem, Ore.
Wiper, Samuel Bey Sheldon, N.D.
Yurkanis, Paul John South Boston. Mass.

Note: 1 - 2nd Lieut., Cavalry Reserve
- 2 .. 2nd Lieut., Infantry Reserve

3 .. 2nd Lieut., Field A;rtillery Reserve
3a.- Lsb Lieut. Field .Artillery Reserve
4 .. 2nd Lieut. Engineer Reserve
5 - 2nd Lieut. Coast Artillery Reserve

Special Orders of the WarDepartment assign-
ed the oomnissioned graduates of the Air Corps
Training Center to the following Air Co:r;pssta-
tions for duty ,as follows:
To :ea.TksdaleField, La..r Lieuts. Hipps,MoElroy,

Sprap, van Leuven and Wright.
To Brooks Field* Texas: Captain John A. Tarro.
To 10rt Bral!8' .C.: Lieut. Mosby.
To 10rt IGiOx,K~.: tieut. Lee.
To Fort Lewis/ash.: Lieut. Stratton.
To Hamilton FJ.eld, Calif.: Lieuts. Agee, Wade,

DUnlop, Holcomb, Preston, Taylor.
To Hawaiian D~a.rtmentt Lieuts. Barden, Cain,

Denson, Dieb, DUrham,Eckman, Gray, Hackford,
Hamnond, Holdiman, Holloway, Ohma.n,:Posey.
Robbins and Rutherfo~d.

To Langley Field, Va.: Lieuts. Bondley, Qark,
DOrney, :Ml1is, KloCka, Stevenson.

To March Field, Calif., Lieuts. Brumnel,
DOnohew,Green, Heman, Leland, Low,McDonald,

Pell and Westover.
To Mitchel Field, N.Y.t Lieuts. Batjer,

Greeley, GUr:o.ey,sanbOrn, Spilman and
Mauldin.

To Moffett Field, Calif.: Lieut. Powell.
To the hillapine Departmentr Lieuts. Caldwell,

tellows Horrigan.
To Selfridge Field, Mich. : Lieuts. Clingeman,

:Elriksen, M'agoffin, Stark aad U1rioso~
~71threspeot to the assigz:ment to extended

active duty at Air Corps station of the Flying
Cadet graduates. it is expected that War De-
partment orders will shortly be issued covering
such assignments.

RErlREMENT OFMA.SI'ER SEmEA.NT HUOON

Master Sergeant William A•. Hixson, Air
Corps, W'tta-placed0%1 t'he.lIetir9d. Hat, S~tem-
bel' 30, 1938, after three deoades of sarvJ.ce,
and on September 28th a banquet. wt;Lsten~ered
him by the personnel of the Admim.stratJ.ve .
Section, Baee Headqua;rters and 1st Air Base
Squadron, Langley Field, Va.

Colonel Lawrence Churchill, Base Executive
Officer, oo~limented Sergeant Hixson on his
long andeff1cient service, and stated that
the best wishes of the entire personnel would
accompan,yhim into his well earned retirement.
Major Paul J. Mathis, CommandingOfficer of
the Administrative Section; 2nd Lieut. Paul
Dane fOl'UJ3rAdjutant, and 2nd Lieut. William
D. L~e, Jr., present Adjutant of the Section,
also lauded Sergeant Hixson's servioes. The
membersof the organization with which he was
connected ~resented Sergeant Hix~ with a
high-powered automatic :rifle.

Born at Dunla.p, Feta.chie County, Tezm.,
Sergeant Hixson enlisted in the U. S. Army at
the age of 18, joining the 118th Canp8.nlf.
Coast Artillery Corps, at Fortress MOnroe,Va..
He rene.ined with this unit until June .15,
1914, when he reenlisted for theSlxth Coin'-
PaDY Coast ArtUlery, in the Philippines.
He r:mained with the Coast Artillery until
1922, when he joined the Air Co~s at Kelly
Field, Texas. Whenthe Fourth Air ~ark sta.-
tioned there was disbanded, Sergeant Hixson
8ft. transferred in grade to the newly organiz-
ed 59th Service Squadron, loeated at Langley
Field, Va.., where he has remained for twelve
years.

The Sergeant, Mrs. Hixson and their son,
William A..J Jr., will reside at 7M Libby
Avenue. Ric'h:I:wnd, Va.

---000"--
MANYPIDM:lTIONSAMJNGENLIsrED MENATRANlX:!I:J?H

As the result of the additional increa.sein
personnel allotted to the .Arrri¥ Air Corps, 15
Sergeants, stationed at Randolph Field, T~:ms,
were promoted to the grade of Staff Serg-eant.;
27 Corporals were elevated to the grade of
Sergeant. and 39 :Privates and Privateslst
Class were made Corporals. At the same time.
Randolph Field was given an increase of 120,
men, and the NewsLetter Correspondent express-
es the hope that these will be reoruited
within the 8th Corps Area. '. .

The list of new Staff Sergeants inClude -,-"
Frank Lem s , EugeneJ. Baldauf and BMx>nC.

Bradford, Headquarters and Headquarterlll Souad-
ron;

Albert Lessard, Alonzo Jacobs, Jr •• and
:Porter W. Fergerson, 46th School Squadron;

Hermm G. Mize. Howard R. Bilby and. ~
A. Bulga.wioz, 47th Sebool Sq1Ja.d.ron; ..

Jemes s. Battle, Vance Z. CorneUus, 5?nd:'
School SQuadron; , . . ',.

RoyL. "Morris and Ladis1aus J. L~~,.'
53rd School Squadron;

Henry Fenne!and Jack S. Walters, 11th Air
Base Squadron.

V-7865, A.C.



19TH :BOMBABlJ,(E,'tl;r GROUPWINSDAEDALlANANDCOLOMBIANTROPHIES
~ the MarCh Field, Correspondent

In aD impress1 va ceremony on the morn- in the GHQ,Air Force or in the entire
1~of Seplember. 2lsti befo,. troops of Air COrpl. II
the 19th Bombardment aroup, bawn up on General .Andrews, in presenting the
the parade e;round at March Field, River. Colombian Trophy. won in 1936 and 1937
Bide, Calif •., the late Major.. GeneJ'a). . by the 3rd Attack Group of Barksdale .
Oscar Westover and Major Gepera.l .Frank F1eld, La. t stated that exceptional abil.
M• .A.ndrew.presented the Dae~l1an and i ty of eff1cers and men was necessary' in
C.°1..omblan Trophies to Ll.eut. °81.on.81 bein.g able to acquire this TroPh3, in
Harvey S. :BurWell Command1D&ffioer of view of the fact that during the year
the Group. Both TrOplUet!t won by the the Group had to fly and maintain a new
19th Gr~ for the ~leneud record of type of airplane. The Trophy Was ori
10,942 hours of fqing durlD& which only' glnally given to the Commaw.i~ngGeneral
one minor acoident occurred, were pre- of the GHQ,Air Foroe for presentation,as
sented as a blazinc morning sun beat he saw f1 t, to any tact1cal un1 t of the
down on the assembled troops. GHQ,Air Force, by the Colombian Govern-

The initial presentation of the new ment.
Daedal1an Tro~, given to the A.ir Corps Lieut. Colonel Burwell, him~lf a
by the Order of the De.edallans, an or- Daedaliant" received both trophies for
gan1zation of Air Corps offic'ere w_ saw his men and himself. and stated that
active dutY' as pilots during the World credit Should go first to the enlisted
War. was made by Major General Westover mechanics for their expert maintenance
only a fewhoure beI'ore. his tragic death. work and,. second, to airplane conmander a
Standing before the tall, gl.eam11J&Tro- an4 pilot a, Colonel Burwell' e 1eader-
pby, General Westover spoke feelingly of ship and strict supervision of the 19th
his pride in the achievement of the 19th Bombardment Group wa.s no douht one of
Gro:u;p. He said: "Records show that the the main contributing factors in the
19th :BombardmentGroup flew more hours fine record made by that organization
per airplane than any other organization during the past yea.r.

---000--- :
ARKANSASNATIONALGU.AlU> AIRMENCOMPLETEFIELD TRAINING

By Lieut. Chester A. Cockrill. 154th Sqdn.

The l54th Observati&a- S~dron, Arkan-
Bas N'ationa.l Guard, Little Rock, Ark.,
returned from Eglin Field Valparaiso .
Fla., on Septemoer 3rd. B1'ter completIng
one of the most suoceBsful field tra.in-
ing periods in its historl. During this
ten_day period, practical~ all the
pilots and observers qualified in aerial
11;lI1nery. Lieut. Will1"am D. Hops,s>n,
J~lotl was high scorer on front gunnery,

~d L aut. Lindley H. Clawson, observer~
on rear gunnery. Over thirty thousand
rounds of ammuDition were expended which.
we understa.nd, is more ammun.i tion than
~th peacetime uni t has expended since .

e World War • Much of the success of
aerial gunnery practice is due to the
wholehearted endeavors of L1eut.Francis
M. Coatell. A.rtna.mentOffioer: Lieut.
Gilbert Le1gh. Jr •• Assistant Armament
Officer. and the ent1re Armament Section
which worked day and ni~t.

. The total flying time during the en-
~nt was 363 liour8, 35 minuteS. or
27 hours and 58 minutes per pilot. The
total observer time was 64 hours and 20
minutes, or a hours and 2 minutes per
observer .CaptainRob~rt H. :Baker. Op-
erations Officer, and Lieut. John D.
~Wfi, Eng.ineering OfficeriIP.1US pe.r.feet~ly1ilg weather, are large responsible
z or- sO mu.ch flying time. leo, the de-
aire to get a'Wlq' ~ the ho.Neeot

Florida. "biting" flies had a lot to do
with it. "Florida sWB8ger sticks" (fly
swatters). were standard equipment among
all officers.

Chief credit for the success of our
1938 encampment is due our Commanding
Officer

l
MajnrAdrian Williamson. in co~

ordinat ng the work of the various sec-
tions and upholding the discipline and
efficiency of the entire Sguadron.

During the encampment all p.i1ots were
given an opportunity to f4t the new
North American 0-47.4. Observation plane, .
and they handled it perfectly. Our In ...
structor. Major Robert D. Knapp, has
just returned from the North .American
factory with one of these planes, and
the Squadron is very proud of it. All
pilots are required to read all tech-
nical orders pertaining to the 0-47A,
get Ln. ten hours of airdrome flying, and
make at least twenty landi:ng$ before be-
ing allowed to make cross-country trips
in it. Lieut. Howe, our Engineering
Officer, spent several daYs in the No~th
American factory ,and he and Major Knapp
gave a very interesting lecture at the
officers' meeting on WednesdaY evening,
September 28th, on the epera.tlng caarac -
teristios of our new a.irplane...--000---

The News Letter would like to hear
from 0 ther Nat10na.l Guard orga.ni.za.ticnS' e "

_ V-7865, A.C.



REFRESHERCOugSEFORRESERVEOFFICERS

The organizationa;at Kelly Field, San
Antonio, Texas, have worked industrious-
l;y and conscientiouslY in the polioiD&
of areas around bUildings. Even though
the bui Idings are more than 20 years

laId, the post always appears neat and
well kept.

The 63rd School Squadron haa paid par-
ticula.r attention to landscaping, plant-
1~ and in the development of a variety
of types of plants and flowers. The
landscaping was planned so that flowers
with color variety adorn the barracks
area. all twelve months of the year. The
cape Jarines would be a credit to aJ'lY

Eighteen second lieutenan~s of the Air tropics. garden •. Even now in the fall
Reserve. who a.re not graduates of the month. a new crop of giant zinnias are
Air Corps Training Center. recent~ t." - bloomi~ in abundance. The chrysanthe-
ported at Randolph :Q1'-eldtTexaet. for 1ihe mum" WJ.th large heads and showy flow-
1>ur.poeeof taking a specl.al. "I.:,,~:rf.I;lh~t."... ers, have begun to bloom. :But the 63rd
flyi1lg course. .All of the,tftie •• te" hat the greatest pride in1 ts roses. It
porting have had considera.'b e,t'ly~.~- has no leBs than 200 rose bushes, repre-
perience s . either in commere tIL~iPt:l'tatt" senting the most beautiful variety1n.
or militar,y aviation in th, ro~m ot tWON America. So. even though the barracks
week tour. on active dut~. , s .~ are old, Kelly Field is a beautiful and

Scheduled to start thsJ,;r tt.$~tngJon fine place in which to live. .
the Pr~y Stage on October lQ~J ~t is ---000---
expected that theY will progree_ rutfici-
ently to enable them to go to tns :Basic l Major Armin F. Herold. Air Corps, was
St8E!iewhen the regular cla •• starts fly- promoted to Lieut. Colonel (temporary),
ing \beN, about OCtober 21sll. with rank from October 8, 19a8. tl

V-7865. A. C.

CONSIDERABLETIME:BYFLYINGIUSTRUCTORSI The course for the Reserve Officers

I
will be based entirely on the proficien-

One thousand and Iiinety-four timescy of the individual. sufficient time
around the earth at the equator, at 100 I being spent on each of the two stages
miles per hour - 27,369 000 miles - 31 at Randolph Field and also the Advanced
years of continuous flyiJJg - 273.697 11l'IYing Sch.O001 at Kelly Field to acquaint
hours. These are the calculations ar-. them thoro'lighly with the Air Corps
rived at when a recent stu~ was made of method of flying. .It is expected that
the total fl;ying time of a representa- the entire course will occupy about 12
tive group of officers at the Air Corps weeks.
Primary Flying School at Randolph Field. . Upon the completion of the course,
Texas. Only those with more than 2,000 these officers will be ordered to two
hours' time were considered in the tabu- ~earB' active duty with tactical organ-
lation, which showed that 95 pilots had I J.Zations, with the poleibili ty of an ad-
reached this figure. ditional tour on active duty as a first

Dean of them all is Captain :B.A..UJronkll . lieutenant.
:Bridget, with a total time of 6113 hours. A roster of the second lieutenants
or approximately 24 times around the taking the course includea-:
world;.. a€ain figuring at only 100 miles F.M• .Adams Burbank, Calif.
per hour. Close on Captain :Bridget I s W. S. Bagnick Detroit.Mich.
heels comes Major J .R. Glascock, with J.O. :Beckwith, Jr. Waterville,Me.
5836 hours, followed by Captain. J. W. L.R. Gibboney Cincinnati" Ohio
Andrew with 5623 hoursi Major S.T. Smith W.L. Hawkins Oklahoma City, ,01c1a.
with 5053 hours; and" IinallYi M~Jor W. W. Holmes Mineral Wells, ~exas
John R. Morgan.clo~i'ng the se ect: "over R.J. Koster Cincinnat~, Ohio
5000 hour" group WJ.th a "barell 5022 C.J. Langmack AlbanYi- Ore.
hours. Eugene McCur~ Tulsa, Okla.

Of the 95 pilots amassing the fi~es C.w. Maynard Putnam, Conn.
set forth in the first paragraph. above, A.J.H. Mueller ,Jr. Seguin, Texas
a majority of them are either Stage Com- e.A. O'~inn Atlanta, Ga.
manders. A.ssistant St~e Commanders, F.H. Postal Ch1c~0,I1l.
Flight Commanders, F1YJ,;DgInstructors, L.E. Thomas Austin, Texas
or directly connected with the Flying C.J. Tippett San Franc:t.:Bco, Calif.
Department of t~e ~rimary Flying Seho?l, N.K. Warner Saginaw. Mich.
thus givi~ an J.nsJ,;ght into the experl- L. W. Sanders Fort Wayne, Ind.
ence and background of the flying per- D. D. Cascio New York,N. Y.
sonnel of the school. . . ---000---

To look at the current picture regard-
ing flying time, during the month of THE FLOWERSTHAT:BLOOMIN THE F.ALL,ETC.
August, 1938. personnel of the Primary
Flying School, including instructors and
stUdents. flew a total of l6.ro4 airplane
hours. or a distance equivalent to more
than 66 times around tlie earth, still
using 100 miles per hour as the basis.

".And speaking of Captain Bridget. who
1s in the ultra exclusive '6,OOO-hour
'Club I 111 concludes the Randolph Field Cor-
respondent, "how many pilots are there
in the Air Corps, if any, who can top
this record?"

---000---



A V I SIT T 0 BOG 0 T A, COL 0 MB IA
By 1st Liout. Carl M. Parks, Air Corps

Ed. Note: First Lieut. Parks. of the 24th Pursuit Squadron.
Albrook Field. Pe.nan:aCanal Zone. spent a period of two
weeks in Bogota. ColoIllbia. during the IOOnthof August, as a
fencing official at the Bolivarian Ol~ics which were held
there. The following article is an account of his visit.

The rt5abana of :Bogota" lies at an alti-sal t. Huge corridors have been d.vnamit-
tude of 8,500 feet in the mountains east ed out of the pure rock salt which forms
01' the Magdalena River of Colombia. It is the mountain, with solid pillars .f salt
a long tray-like work of nature, v{hich left to support the :roof. There is a
Indian legend says was formerly a Lake - constant haze of acr t d smoke from dyna-
Lake :Bogota. The legend would have us be- mite in the vast halls. and the air is
lieve that manyyears ago a priest in charged with the sharp, pungent smell.
search of water struck a rock with his At the foot of this mountain of salt
staff and water gushed forth - pure ~terllies a typical Colombian village .. In a

.forming a lake. This subsequently dra1n- .. small restaurant there I had my fust
ed, leaving a wide expanse of practically .1 taste of the r i ce wine, considered such
level terrain with a few hills which pos- a delicacy by the natives. White and
sibly were once islands in Lake Bogota. milky, it has a heavy, sweetish taste

Since :Bogota is so high and so near which is not agreeable at the first try.
the equator , the temperature is fairly The average Colomb1an apparently pos-
constant the year 'round •. The air is sesses quite an appetite, for at meal
cooI and invigorating - downright cold time t\Yo.complete and separate meals are
to these unaccustomed to it - but the set before you. If anything, the second
pe.ple of :Bogota scoff at the idea of is larger than the first, and it usually
heating their homes. r.appens that the uninitiated has no room

The pity has a population of ab?ut whatsoever left for the second. All of
325,000, and at the present time loS un- the food is excellent. and something
dergoing intensive reconstruction. Old might be said for the advantages of hav-
heuses and buildings are bei~ demolished. ing an entirely separate dinner to r esor ';
to make wayfor new and moder-nd std,c struc- to in the event that No. 1 is not to
tures of SPanhh design. Wide new streets one's liking.
are being laid. and beautiful parks crowd- Motion pictures provide the bulk of the
ed with native flowers dot the city. entertainment. Occasionally there are

One of the several points of particuJar dances -the maidens heavily chaperoned _
interest is the Cathedral of Mo.nserate, and there are no dance halls or cabarets.
which is situated atop a mountain over- A new country club is under construc-
100. king_:Bolivar Pass just o~tside of the tion Just outside.of ~he city, and it is
ci ty. The cathedral proper a s an old anticlpated that 3. t wJ.II help the enter-
building to which an addition has recent- tainment situation considerably.
lybeen made. materials for which were ---000---
ca1'ried up the mountain in the arms of
natives. He is a proud Colombian who DEATHOF TWOVETERANAIR CORPSOFFICERS
had any part in thJ.s reconstruction. A
cable-car scaleS the mountain now, and The sad news was just received of the
there is an excellent view of the sur- death of two veteran Air Corps officers _
rOUnding countryside from the top. At Colonel Percy E. Van Nostrand, command-
night, flood lights illuminate the bUild-

j

ing offic3r of March Field, Calif., who
ing, and from tEe city below the effect succumbed to a heart attack, and Major
is.that of So cathedral in the sky. John H. Gardner, a student at the Com-

.Atthe point where the priest presuma-. I mand and General Staff School, Ft. Leaven-
bly struck the rock with his staff there worth, Kans., who, walking across the
is a waterfall called "Techandarna. Falls." ramp preparatory to making a flight, did
The river drops three hundred feet and not see a plane being taxied slowly by
the.clouds of mist arising franthe base another Air Corps officer of the School.
Obscure atumes the hotel situated there. The deep sympathy of the Air Corps is
Va,ri-colored lights whi~~ play on the extended to the bereaved families off~llsat night mak~ it a beautif~sight, these two officers.
Lndeed. Herereliglous fanatics, disap- ---000---
pointed lovers and such,constantl;y bring
annoyanee to the authorities by dJ.ving LImE ROCK,A.RK •• INVITESAIRMEN
into the river from the brink of the falls. The 154th Observation Squa.dron, Arkan-
Th-ei,r,bodies. are never recoyered. saa national Guard, Little Rock, Ark.,
. '.About;,25mles from the clty to the now operates a Hotel DeG-inkin conjunc-
ner,th lies a mountain which to all out- tion with the officers' club room The
ward'appearances is much like any of the NewsLet~er Correspondent of that' or-
others. It is literally a mountain of (Continued on Page 8)
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Little Rock Invites Airmen (From Page?)
aanlzation states that all pilots and
their passengers will be shown every 0011-
s1der~t1,on by theS~dron, and he hopes
Air Corps personnel will avail them-
Belves of theSe fac1li titus. Very good
meals at reasonable cost can be secured
at the Municipal Airport Oafe, wh1ch is
in qlose proximity to the hangar and
a~1nistration. building Qf the Squadron.

V-7865, A.. C~

EYEBROWSFORBT..,.9AIRPLANES the country today. As the result of his
:Bythe Randolph Field Oorrespondent close contact with the Oadets, it is

only natural to expect that tue Sergeant
The recently devi~ed "eyebrow" slots, made many friends among them, and he

a product of the Air Corps Materiel Di- bade them farewell with. reluctance.
vision! Wright Field .....ohio, are being Sergeant Bigley is a native of Vinton,
instal ed on all B'1'..~. type airplanes at Iowa. He ran away fr.o~.bome in 1915 and
Randolph Fhld, Texas•. -.It is expected enlisted in the Oanadian Army. He DS a
that the total complement of planes at J:l1emberof theCanad1an Black Watch of
this stathn wi~l be Be equ1p.pedby thetlleWorld War, and was a Bri tisb Air
time flight tralniI16 ~s started fo~ the Fo.rce observer. He returned to Canada
class n.w being tr~sf,rred ~o the BaBi~ in 1919 and was mustered out at Toronto.
~tage of the Pr~mary fly1ngSPhool. ~eAfter five years in civilian life, he
lnetallation of these "eyeD.ro.wst~has enlisted at Fort snell1ng, Minnesota.
somewliat ~ered the extendednav1ga- Since then he served in HaW:~i and vari-
t.hn .f.l.i.ghtBusus..1.lY acco.IIIPl.ishedby the" oUBAir cor.1's fields iilth.is ountry. Heinstructor staff between classes, but came to Kel~ Field.in 1932.
~rllUlf;ements have been made to permit a ---000.---
Limited number of the 9' s to be aval1- ..'
able f~r this purpose. . SCOOTERSBECOMEPOPULARA RANDOLPH

The1nstallathn of .the slots is be- . -" .
i~ c,arried out at Randolph Field under According to the NewsLetter Corres'-
the stiperyisionof a crew from the San pondent, PUtt! putts, and not golf PUt.ts
A.nton1GAll" Depot, Duncan Field, Texas. either, are al the r8€e at Randolih
As so.n as the Randolph Field pers.nnel Field, the IlWest Point or the A.ir.-
become familiar with the insta1.lation, Mo"torscooters of all sizes, tYP~l;land
it i.-s expected that the work Yiill~be descripUons are in use on the post,and
turned over to them. ' almost every day. more ~e being added to

Many favorable commentshave been the list of two-wheeled agencies of-
heard on the operation ef the slots, transportation. All are registere4 with
which are of the fixed. type rather than the Provost Marshal's Office, and Dear a
those which go into operation when ap- Post identification tag, just like their
proaching a stall. A.ffixedto the lead- big brothers - the alltomooilee.
lng edge of each wing, directly in front Captain James S. Stowell, Commandant
.f the ailer9ns, the s~ots protr~de of Cadets, owns a blue and cream colored
about three lnches from the lead1ng edge, creation, with a padded seat, lights for
and p+.lots whohave flown planes equip- night di'lving, an,d even a tiny horn. His
ped w1th them state that they offer - scooter; however,. is a "store bought"
little or no added resistance. Their one, and is much "scorned by Lieut. Joe
function is to permit a smooth-flow ot W. Kelly, whose dingy red Job is a pro-
air ~acr.ss the ailerons at low speeds, duct of his own ingenuity. A. washing
thusaid1ng in the more rapid recovery machine motor t retired after honora.ble
fr.m stalls and potential spins. service in motivating the automatic wash

An acute engine shortage, which fot a tub ,' furnishee the power. An automobile
time threatened to ~srupt student fan belt transmits the pOwer to a clu;ch
training was solved part:1ally Whenaarrangemeht, and from there a bicycle
Technicai Order, cha.ngl~ the time for chain and sprocket take up the burden of
engine ch. a,nge on the R-975-7 from 350 carrying the quarter horsepower to the
b.urs to 300 hours. was rescinded. Dur.,. rear Wheel. J. cigar box no. is the
ing the time the order was ,in effect, brake pedal, and the handle bars were
both Duncan Field, the' overhaul depot salvaged from a b~cycle on the Junk
for the area, and Randolph Field person- heap
nel worked overtime sUPflying and chang- Between these two extremes are at lea$t
ing engines in th.8 B'r....9 S. 20 other scooters!. some of them challeng-

~--oOo--- ing Captain stowe lis medium of trans-
portation for top' honors. Othersvi-e

SERGEANTSAYSGOOD-BYETOANOTHERCLASS with Lieut. KellY'li) pride and joy for
the position at tb~ bottom of the list.

The graduation exercisssat Kelly , ---000---
Field, Texas, on Wedne8~, October 5th,
marked another occaeionfor Sergeant
Jeseph E.Bigley .A.irc.rpe, one or
KelliY Field's Ifoid-t,1mers," to 8~ good-
bye tea class at the ..ldvanced.F:ijring
School. In Sergeant.B1gley-' s'opinion, "
working with the Cadets"ls IIold stuff.,. II
and yet always fresh and exei Ung.. He
has been the First Sergeant oitha fly-
ing Cadet Detachment fQ.r seven -years,
and s~e he has met as fine .. group Of
young men as can be found anywhere in



RIO iM'O - GtINNmy CiJ,W 01 THE 19THWING
By and. L1oeut. J.K.Paul, Air Reserve

Tboae .ur Oorps pi lote who have ser1'e4
in the Canal Zone will f1n4 ,&Ii 0 lei famil
1!U"r~ 1)1 such ~nama., as Obama, Chepo,
Ohorvi'rderaC.~e. PbOl"i, Las :Lajae,
Davi ena h~. 1Ihe, 1t1,.U remerOOer rain.
clQdng into Obame P8nt}U1d t.b.e l1ghte
pfth~ Canal locke at %lJ.ght, and ~
bther th1.n£s. :But moat of all, they wiU
remember RIo Hato. the gtmnery camp of .
the 19th W1llg.

!he landing field at lio Hato 11ep 6S
mile. southeast of .llbrook Field, a10%18
the ragged ooastl1ne of the ~ of Pane...
~ .. Th~ country thereaboutB is qv.i te
sWlar to t:~tions of 8ou~we\lt'l'exaB ...
~Olll~ low d. veined with frroyoe .
M.d,..SP8Z'. se4r Icattered with SirubbY tim-bel'. In a etead.1 northward B ope the
landl"1aes tn tbe crest of a untain
114g6m1d~ between the Pa.ci ic and

tle.ntJ.c Oceans ... the Oontin.eiltal Divide.
.. Neu'bf are the 11tUe villae;es of~ton and La Vanta, tht latter now in
~~. process ~t commerO.la11z~a mile-
.l.O~ beach of great beauty .a;nd a ha1f.
.rule' oftshoro in deep blue water lies
the "hraUon de Ohlru" - a mass.1ve rock
'ttliioh 18 a 1an<1ms.rkfor miles around and
~.b..-,-ere live the hu.ngrles$ fieb in
lJ~iltendoJn. .A. modern ~nn. J\,lstly .
{IJ:/t)UI thr~out thelanamanian Repub-

;! le, .tanda ~n a. blut overlQoldll&. the
Iil.ea. ..I to l'lJ'iDer,Mri .A.~er K1eru.lff. a.
lla.tive ~f Denmark. I. e principal
landholder in the vicin ty, ,and 1.t 1S
t1!'omhis land co~ that the Arru:!
~a.8e. the land at ~lo Rato.

. In.Apr11 t)f 1934, t.la..iO.rr .R.• L. Walsh.
.Ur.. CoXOps,*ho th~n eoiiJmani!:the 16thPur8u1t G at ~lbraok eld, recom-

1ll.8. nded1n ~etter to the te Lieut.
Oolol1.el.Wro. O. MCChOfd':e <wr of the
19th Wing, ~t the lan field at Rioaato b~' 0.uns1dered 8., a ba e of opera-
t1ont} for €round and a~rla ~n.ery and
for field maneuvers. Major Walsh drew
J.Uention t" the fact that the ~ea was
~rtlcularlHui table because of the
..fact that t ..e were no po ulated a.reas
~ea.rby; tha. the country ~e not heavily
"oded,and. be pointed out other favor-
U>le'faets. ~. Klerulf~ had. stated in
11 letter to COlonel McCb~rd tha.t the Air
!)orps _I quilt. welcome '0 the use of
b.1. rope!"'!'; or En' purpose
~o1nt1ngCJu{ bat~ piace 7Ia$ rdeal,
'tr1th a gOC.d well, the ab,.ence ~ malari-
U IXlOft~1tOg. and with 4fJC. i.~ lese
l'ainf,&ll than Areas Dearer th~ anal. He
turther Btl3.ted that tberewould 'be no
CQat to the government involved.
. 1'hUathe prcJect was initiated. Sinco
~EJ spring, of 1.934. there haa been a
~Qnstant andgrow1i1g u.se of the field a.t
Rio Hato. ]larracksand abe4s were bul1 t,
tW;j f1fild ~Ted, gum1827ranges laid
O'IJ.tt,~Til laiul-'9l'8.Cl .. cured from the own-

er through leaaes. Gunnery oampu werebeldi W1ng maneuvers were baaed there.
and rrom time to time a.dditiona weremade to equipment and installations.

Early in th~ sumner of 1938~ with the
pro eur ement of addi t10nal funds. the
19th Wing comnenc.eda pro&ra.mof con-
struction and r~-construotion at Rio
Bato, with a vie~ to converting it into
a permanent auxiliary base,with build-ings to replace tents and facilities to
care for a larger number of officers
and men. Work was commencedimmedi-
ately, with troops of the 11th EDgin...
eers from the post of Coroza.l, command-
ed by Captain Warren N. Underwood,taking Charge of new oonstruction.

BarraCks were built to house a hundred
men and eighteen officere. A long and
roOmy mesa hall was constructed, and
kitchen fixtures were installed. A
sewage disposa.l system was plannen and
constructed. Shede and storage houses
were repaired and concrete walks were
laid. An officers' recreation hall
.O'ameinto being by buildillg an add! tion
to an old adobe cabin. Faoilities for
a post exchange were built into one end
of the mess bAll. • new well was dug,
thus increa.sing the formerly scanty.
water s'IltPpl;y.

When the aetachment of Engineers left,
the camp at Rio Hato was ready'. The
build1~s were new~ painted, and all
installations were oomplete. On the
evening of August 29th, all of the of-
ficers of the 19th Wing Were on hand
for the opening of the camp with a Wing
Dinnerl and enthusiasm ran high. Every-
where t was agreed that field maneuv-
ers there would take on a new degree
of oomfort, convenience and efficienoy.

The c~ at Rio Hato becomes of ever
inoreasing importance in the projects
of the Air Corps in Panama.

--000--
PAVED RUWAYS AT AL13ROOICFIELD

A call for bids hag been made by the
War Department for the oonstruction of
paved runways at Albrook field. The
specifications call for one runway of
approx1mately 2.500 teet in length by
200 feet in width and another approxi-
mately 1,000 feet in length by 75 feet
in width. The run1l'G¥swill fill a
need at this statinn whiCh has been
fel t for some time, &s operations are
greatly hindered at times due to the
heavy :tainfal1. NOdates have been
announced for the cemmenoementof t4s
projeot, but ~t 1s antioipated. that i.t
will go fO.MV8J"dwith all poesil>.1.e,peed.

-~o ........
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ANNUAL INsPECTION OF SELFRIDGE FIELD

mentioned did not include 39 PhilippineScouts and 5 enlisted men from n,therbranches. The Philippine Scouts main":tain the Philippine Department Stableswhich a.relocated at Nichols Field., ---000---
AERIAL GUNNERY TRAINING IN PHIL IPPIN:ES'.,

Air Corps ~fficers of the 4th Compos-ite Group, Nichols Field, P. I. ,recentlycom~leted another phase of thei~ Q-ro1I,PTra1ning Directive at the eompletiQnofaerial gunnery and bombing .practice.Fourteen of~icers participated in therecord practice and ten of them madequalifying scores.In firing for the qualification ofAerial Gunner, nine of the ten ~ffice~~fired Observation Course 3 and one, 1st.Lieut. Norman R. :Burnett, fired Pursuit"Course 4. This officer, wi th a score. .of 680. attained the qualification of
"Marksman. "Officers who attained the qualifica-tion of "~ert" were 2nd Lieut. W.E~Qovipgton (800); Captain J.P. Kirkendal~
(704); 2nd Lieut. C.K. B9wen~ Jr. l662.), ,';'1st Lieut. Tom W. Scott ~652} and ~ndLieut. J.J. Nazzaro (603J. The qualifi-cation of "Sharpshooter" wa.s attained
by 1st Lieut. H.N. :Burkhalter. iTr., and2nd Lieut. J.R. Gunnr whose Bcores were568 and 517, respect1vely. F~rst Li0ut.Andrew Meulenberg wi th a score of 436,and Ca~tain Fred O. Tally, with 432.qualif1ed as "Marksman."---000---

Lieut. Colonel Jvnius W. Jones, Air .'.Corps! (Inspector General's Department>:.who vJ.sited Selfridge Field, Mich •• for.the purpo se of making the regular annualinspectIon of the activities ~ thispost, commented very favorably on itscondi tion and offered assistance in .ob,-taining the required needs f~r a field:.of this proportion.Col. Jones, accompanied by MajorLawrence P • Hickey, 1st Pur suitGrou.p;Commander, made an inspection "f the. ..hangar-a and barracks of the Group du:rlngthe morning of October 6th. The after. -noon was devoted to inspection of theAir Base Supply, OommissarY,Base Cotumu~nications. 2nd Weather Squadzon Detach-.ment and the Security Section. On octo ....ber 8th, the personnel of the Baae Head~'<).uartersand 3rd Air Baee Squadron were1nspected in ranks, followed by fifteenminutes of close order drill. DUrIng.:the remainder of the day, Colonel Jonea,accompanied by Colonel Henry:B. Claget~.'.Air Baae Commander, and Lieut. ColonelLaure~ce F. Stone, ins~ected the BaaeSquadron .:Barracks,OffJ.cers' Oluband".' .Mess, N.C.O. Club, Chaplain's act~~iti&a;Baae Ho spital, Base Engineering and .- ,Ordnance.
-]0- V-7865, .A.C.

A VERSATILE AIR CORPS ORGANIZ,ATION
The :Base Headquarters and 20th Air:Base S~dron, with station at NicholsField, R1zal, P.I., and commanded byMajor E.J. Oarpenter, Air Oorps, is wellrepresented in practically every activi-ty on the post. In addition, it furnish-es 62 men to Clark Field and a smallernumber to several u111 ts in Manila, suchas operators for the Air Corps CraSh:Boats, to the Philippine Department Head-guarters, Philippine Division MilitaryPolice, Philippine Department MotorTransport Pool, Camp John Hay and stu.-dents at Fort William McKinley, P. I.With1ts present stre~th of 363 menand the actlvi ties to whJ.ch they aredistributed, it is readily understoodhow ~ vocations are required by themembers of this organizat1on and theirimportance. .Captains Alden R. Crawford, Mark K.Lewis, Jr., and 1st Lieut. Charles H.Anderson, Air Cor~s, are attached to theOffice of the MilJ.tary Advisor. Govern-ment of the Commonwealth of the Philip-pines. Captain Crawford is the ActingChief of the :Bureau of Aeronautics, andOaptain :t.ewisis the .Acting Chief of thePhilippine Army Air Corps, while Lieut.Anderson is the Operations Officer andChief Flying Instructor of the Philip-pine Army. Captain J.P. Kirkendall ison detached service at ClarkField. Heis the Adjutant of that post and looksafter t~e welfare of the 62 men detachedfrom this organization at that station.Other officers of the Squadron are 1stLieut. John Paul (Paddy) Ryan, who isSquadron Adjutant. Custodian of Fundsand Chemical Warfare Officer! with addi-tional post duties as Range ufficer andOfficer in Charge of the Air Corps Main-tenance. He is at present superviSingthe construction of a runway, which isnearing completion and which will bebeneficial to the taking-off and landingof aircraft, particularly durin~ therainy season, when much of the Iieldheretofore was inundated during thattime. First Lieut. German P. Culver isSquadron Mess Officer and Assistant PostTransportation Officerj and 2nd Lieut.William E. Covington! r., is Supply Of-ficer and Assistant ~~uadron Adjutant.Major Oarpenter hasoeen instrumentalin bringing about several improvements.within the Sq~dron, namely, the con-struction of sidewalks, enlargement ofthe squadr-onmess and the installation~f ten large ceiling fans in the bar-racks which provide practically "AirCondi 1;ioned" sleeping quarters for theentire personnel.In spite of the enormous turnover ofpersonnel, the organization operates me-thodical1~, with a high morale and aminimum of the difficulties experiencedby similar organizations of its size.Incidentally, the 363 men previously



CElANGESI~ THEOcrOBER, 1938, CL,4.SS.ATWJnjPH nn.D

In the issue of '\;he Air Co~':NewsLett .•i'of Hoffman, Charle$ Calvin Dewey, Okla
,Septembel' ~5, 1938, it 1W).S .• tatedthe.t a total Trosper, Earl Joseph Ok1eham City, Okla.
of 228 c:P~d&t.e8 hEl4 quiUs,:£:l.a 'tor appointment Showalter. FraDk M. Reno, Nevad~
as F1~ ~ets aM' wel'e .slat.e4 :to report &.:Ii Boatwright ,Lewellyn T. ,Jr. " Rid$e Spring, S. C.
the Air.CDI'p:&Prim:l.ry FlyiDg School at ~olph MCKemie~Jeclc F. Hearne, TeX8.l
Fiel,d. T~. on Ootob.r lOthtt;lbeg12). .t~ning Nendei1, Jack A. Randolph :&'ield, Texa:
with the October, 1938, class. . ,... Travis~ Frank.H. . Lexington, V8.

Since the publication of the above, the nlD- She1'l:lll!J1,James Christian Newport itews, Va.
ber~fFlying Cadets ~ thi~ new elass Was in- Venable, Eugene :Roane Roanoke,Va.
cr~ed to 236, but quite a number.of chanSes Harrell, Richard 0., Jr, South Boston, Va.
were effected in the personnel of this class. Siimlons, Harold Ernest Seattle, Wash.
A total of 54 candidahs 8mJng those already' Flowers, Noel Quentin Silverdale, Wash.
listed for FlyiDg Cadet appointment deolined McFarland, Donald L. Spokane, Wash.
same for various reasons, the majority of them Lov.ma.n,Willi. Morris Buckhannon, W. Va.
expressing their desire to enter the July,1939, Dawson, James ~tenger Morgantown, W. Va.
class. .Am:lngthese latter are quite a number Ba8.b, Hilary A. Laramie, Wyo
of Reserve officers of other branches of the Burke, :Richard Patrick Newburyport, Mass
=:1<;9 fwho art aWl on act~vefdyiuty stati~ and The S2 new candidates seleoted for Flying

,pre .erred 0 e ev the l' 1 ng tra ng Cadet :¥pointment for the October, 1938, class
untU the termination of their active duty 1 1
tours. Others who are still attending college are is ed below, as fo lOWSI
decided to wait until their graduation there- Wood,James William, Jr. ' Birmingham, Ala.
from. These 54 vaca.J;lCieswere filled by other Parker, Harry Jerome, Ariz.
eligible oandidates and eight additional ones Seeburger, Francis F. Crockett, Calif,
were elso selected, thus making the n1.llmrical Ehret, Roland C~ Los Angeles, Calif.
strength of the Flying Cadet student body in Albin, George Louis San Diego, Calif;
the October, 1938, Class 236, as previously Wetherell, WellsSeynour Ma:lchester, Conni
stated. Eager, Howard, Jr. .. . Washington, D...C\
. The caxulidates previously listed as being Cauthen, ColumbusFre.:dC Atlanta, Ga.
selected for Flying Cadet appointment and who B~, ~nd. Gaston Decatur, Ga.1
subsequently declined same are given below, as Arp, David Hayden Ellij~, Gal
follows: Sapp, Russell Hale Virrent Nampa, Ielah.
W'oodward.,John Fort McC1elJEin, Ala.. Hanes, Horace Albert .Armington, III
Campbell, Murry Oates:~ HU1~Uk.; BBooth,IaEvia:dFd•J eph Chicago, III
Niokels. Clabourne Woodrow Little ROck, Ark.', .. rennan, :war os Chicago, III
Viverette, Donlyn Berkeiey,'C41i'f.McCorkle, John Chicago, III
Williams, James Ehue Clovis, Calif. :Nowak, Albert C. Chicago, III
Barr,Clifton Franklin Colorado Springs, Colo. Ford, John Willard Indianapolis, Ind
Nowells,RichaJ.'d Wright Colorado Springs, Colo. Brady, Patrick Andrew Boston, Mass
Ciccalone, Thonas James East Hartford., Conn. Bacon, David Jwreioa Plain, Mass:
Greoo, Bal12hLouis Kensington, Conn. Evans, John Richard, Jr. Newton Center, Mass,
Marshall, John Donald Savan.neih,Ga. McCulloch, John R. Newton Highlands, Mass.
Poulson, ,Paul, Jr. Boise, Idaho Oswin, Leonard Walter Nortba.tJ!lton, MasSI
Beardsley, Henry Lindorf East St. Louis. Ill. McWilliams, George E. Detroit, Mich:
Whitehurst, Junius Prentioe Peoria, Ill. Fanckboner, ~ustinF. Grand Bapids, Mich:,
Floyd, Harold Talamco, Ill. Strathern, Wll1iam E. Gilbert, Minn
Swineharl, :MarionLouis South Bend, Ind. Korte, HeimoJohn Grand Ilapids. Minn.
Bair, Robert Yarnell Des Moines, Iowa. Mathieu, John Ralph Middle River, Minn.
Parsley, HQl'old Vi:ocent Hornick, Iowa. King,' Arthur Ch:t'istere Kansas City, Mo~
Eyres, William Gordon Le Mars, lowe. Martin, Bert C. Harlowton, 1'Ibnti
Ford, Eugene Matthew West Bend, Iowa. Lindberg, Allen Westfield, N.J;
Pollom, Lester Wi:cner Topeka, Kans. Freeman, Daniel W. Brooklyn, N.Y~,
Davis, Eugene Noxanna, Ky. Freeland, Frank Brooklyn, N.Y~
Tower, John R. Easton, Md. GeIIOyese,Joseph R. Brooklyn, N.li
Blakely.!. Carl !aul Boston, Mass. BenmD1c,Donala.Thomas Ola,utauqua., N.y~
Regan, Hayl Gerard Boston, Mass. Harsh, Forrest R. NewYork, N.l.
McQrath,John Francis,Jr. Jane.ica Plain, Mass. Landes~ Sidney Winston NewYork, N.Y.
Walden, David Carroll Mihon, Mass. Passage, .John T. Charlotte, N.C.
Frederick, Julian Boss AnnA;rbor, Mich. Sloan, Wllliam Green Wiln:dngton, N.C.
Bash, Robert Edwin East LenSing, Mich. ' ~l" Alva Elroy Minot, N.D.
Kaiser, William ]"ranch Flint, Mich. ~pin,. Willi~ E. Dayton, Ohio
Ferrell, Max Everett C~llISLake, Mi:cn. Hoffman, Gor~ci Ward Clall'4lZll>re,Okla.
Wall, Marvin R., M1~olis, Mi:cn. Burhus, ~ohn 1;.. . . Eufaula, Okla.
McCorkle. Leon M. ~isbur;y, llto. Ask;!tW,Richard. Franklin Oklehcm:e.City, Okla.
Hauk, Paul Igna.ti~ }.lalte., Mont. Boyce, Robert B.. Bridgeville, Pa.
Larson,:BobertSheXUllm ThoJq)sonJ'iiJ.b~ Moti,t; Evans, :Robert W. Kingston, Pat
Wood; William JohnstoJ'. Aibuque~'c1l.¥t,N. M. Ste~tz,Joseph Alua.nder Pittsburgh, J?a.
Baar Cba:l'les F. Syracuse '. NY .. P1.()U~t, Victor :Emile Wysox',Pa,
Spe.~s, Charles Frederlck Syraouse:N: t: 'Xi~, Claiborne H., Jr. Franklin, Ten!)
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OOMMI SSIONSFORMARCH FIELD RESERVE OFFICERS

Of 63 March Field Reserve officers who tOok
the cozx:petitive examixla.tion for Regular ~s~
sions, twenty-four, or 38%, were apPOinted 2nd
Lieutenants in the Air Corps, RegularAnr!:y, on
October 1, 1938, viz: ' .:.,

32nd Bombardment Squadron .. '
Connally, Ja:ass T. ~o,Texas.
McIntyre Patrick W. Ch1cago, Ill.
Schmitt, 'Arthur W., Jr. Madison, N.J.

30th Bombardment Squadron
Byerly, Jean R. Estes P';U'k,. Colo.
Bordelon Henry O. Marksvllle, -La.
Schwanbeclc, BaJnmnd V. Ash Fork; Ariz.
Reynolds, Elbert D. Bea'\lllX)nt, Tems
Ketcham Edward W. Ma.dison, S.D •.
Hardy, Fobert F. Flint, ~~ch.
Ferris, John M. Detroit., lvlJ,ch.
SChaetzel, George E. Alhambra, Calif.

19th Bombardment Gro'JP
Kreps, Kenneth R. HJ,verside, Calif ..

38th Reconnaissance Squadron
Ecklund, Sven H. Los Ligates, Ca1;f.
Herlick, Conrad J. San Bernatd1no, Calif.

34th Attack Squadron.. ,
Rendle, Irvine A. Rawlins, Wyo •.
Box, Clyde Nevada., T?Xas

I
Hatcher, William A., Jr. Detroit, Mi.Ch •.

95th Attack Squadron ..

I
Travis, James t. Portland, Ore. '.
Funk, Ben I. Wr~, Colo •.
Lorenz, Hicha;rd F. Chicago, In.
Wilson, Delmar E. Ephrata, Wash.

73rd Attack Ssrron
Bywater, Murr~ l.t Lake City, UtaI'
Carlson, Arthur C., Jr. Jerome, Ariz.
Gallagher, Francis B. El Paso, Texas

---000--

Griggs, Lyndall Friendship, Tenn.
Anderson, ThbnBs Wilson Na.shvill~ Tenn:.
Brown, Malvern Hill W. .flhville, T~
Pennington, RiChazod B. Old Hick9ry, Tenn~
McD.nald, WiD. :Eioory • . Corsic .. , Texas
Davis, Phillip Martin San Antonio, Te:ms
Schauer, Paul C. San,Antonio, Texas
Easley, Sem1el J. . Ale¥8ildria, Va.
Wertenbaker, George L., Jr.ChQt1ottesville. Va.
Kinney, Charles B. B;rownton. W.Va.
Bathke, Burton C, ldllwaukee. Wis.
Hutchinson, Arthur Mills Cheyenne. Wyo.

Flyi~ Cadets, Enlisted Msn
Harper, HenrY~ BellevUle, Ill.

Co~aIliY' G. 11th Inf •• )t. BeDj.Harrison,IZld.
Walsh, ~ield Wm. Temrltana. Tems

6th Air Base Sqdn., Barksdale Field, La.

In the October class as now constituted, i~
eluding the 113 second lieutenants of the Regu-
lar .Army, who graduated from the U. S. Military
Aod.em.Y. West Point, N.Y., in June. 1938. and
ward assigned to the Air Corps for flying train~
ing, Illinois leads the States represented with
a tot~ of 32 students. followed by New York
wi th ~7. Other States which are represented by
five or IlDre students are Pennsylvania with 18;
Cali~ornia, 17; OklahoIIB, 15; Alabatm and Massa.-
chusetts, 14 each; Tennessee, 13; Michigan and
Ohio, 12 each; New Jersey and Georgia, 10 each;
Arka.n$aS and. Texas, 9 each; Iowa, 8; Virginia,
7; Conneoticut, Kansas, Minnesota and Mississip-
pi, 6 each; Florida, Indiana, Louisiana, Mis-
souri, Washington and ~~oming, 5 each.

Keeping in step with her State, Chicago leads
the cities represented in the new class, ,with
14 students. Other cities represented by three
or In)re students are New York City with 6; Los
Angeles, Calif., and Washington, D.C., 5 each;
Little Rock, Ark., Seattle, Wash., and Detroit,
Mioh., 4 each; Brooklyn, N.Y., and Champaign,rn.. 3 each.

---000---
srATION ASsIGNMENTSFOR NEW AIR CORPSOFFICERS

In the previous issue of the Air Corps News
letter there was listed the names of 188 sec-
ond lieutenants, who recently passed the com-
petitive exannnation, and were conndssioned in
the Air Corps, Regular Arrrv, as of Ootober 1,
1938. The station assignments of these new
officers were also given except in the cases of
those enumerated below who recently received
orders assigning them to stations, as follows:

To Randolph Field! Texas: 2IIId Lts. Philip
Beeton Klein, DOD8l William Haa.:t'!llm.

To March Field. Calif.: 2nd Lieuts. Richard
Frederi.Ck torenz, Tlloma.sKerns Hampton, Marcus
Fleming Cooper, John Ma.rk Ferris, Ansley Watson,
Jesse ADders Smith. .

To H_lton Field, Calif.' .2ni Lts. Donald
Root Strother. Bernard Adolf Schriever. Harry
Wilson .Markey. Dotlald Ellis Ridii:lgs. .

To ~ Field;n Va. I 2nd Lieuts. Raleigh
Hunter in, Jo ua Thomas Winstead, Jr.

To Mitchal Field, l~.Y.1 2nd Lieuts. Ma;yhue
Delbert Maine. Janes Oldham Ellis.

To Bolli~ield, D.C.: 2nd Lieut, Marvin
Christian ar.

To San Ant"niQ Air Depot, Texas, for duty

s.

AIR CORPsOFFICERON Dt"l'YWITHNAVY

Lieut. Colonel Early E. W. Duncan, who has.
been Public Relations Officer at March Field,
Riverside, Calif., since 1936, was receptlr
ordered to San Diego, Cal if., for one year s .
duty as War DepE!XtmentRepresentative on the
staff of the Comnmdant of the Aircraft B~tt.le
Force.

---000---
caLOIDL FRANK APPOOOEDBRIGADIERGENERAL

ColOnel Walter H. Frank, Air Corps ,was ;e.p.-
pointed, effectiv~ September 30, 1938,a.s '"
t.emporaz;y Wing Comnand.er, wi th the rarik of
Bl'igadier General in the Air Corps.

V-7865 , A.C~



NATIONALGUARDAIRMENFAIL TO ~a1EY>.A.S SAILORS

Lieut. Chester A.. Cockrill, author of tools 6:£ '~kind. Wefrantically work-
the article on the encampmen'Gat Valpa- ad the tiller backa.nd forth, but the
rai eo,Fla., of thel,54thObElervati.n. tide was too much,for us. ,Wejust knew
Squadron, Arkansas National Guard, and all the fith brealding around the boat
wliich appears elsewhere in this issue, ware sharks and bad visions of going to
tells avery amusing incident which oc- eleepand falling off the boat, which
cured shortly following the arrival of was not big enou&h for three people to
the National Guard airmen at the c8J!IP. sleep on,

The convoy and fl1mt arrived at Camp At'lO:30 p.m, "we heard the motor of
:&glin, Valparaiso, Fla., on SaturdaY. a boa.t and finally attracted its atten-
TIle next ~, being SUn~, all officers t10n with our red lantern. Luckily, we
were granted leave, with the understand-had drifted into, the Gulf in the path
ing that they would be back at the camp of a ftelling boat ret~ning from a two
in time for retreat at 5~30 p.m. An ,1m- dals' fishin.e: trip in the Gulf. Wewere
portant Officers' meeting was scheduled towed into lI:Val...p" and none of us has
for 6:30 p.m., in preparation f,or flying been in the boat since.
operations during the camp. , ,,' Eight and one.-half hours in a small

That afternoon, Captain Charles M., sailooat,' clad only in swimming trunks,
T~lor, Lieut. Joel Y. Ledbetter and with no f,cod,' water, ciil:arettes or
Lieut. Cockrill, clad only inswimm1ng stimulants was an experIence that none
trunks, rented an IS-foot aailbo~t at of,us wiSh to repeat.' Weall decided
Fort Walton and attempted to sai 1 it, that the ai,rwas much safer than the
do,wnChoctawhatchee B~to Valparaiso. a wa.ter~ J'Q.st before we were rescued I
distance of approximately e~ht mile.. suggested that Weuse our last match to
Just before leaving, the owner of the burn the Bails, as they werenlt doing
boat very carefully explained to us how us a.ny goOd anyway.' Captain Taylor, be-
tQoperate the running lights. I thought ing the instiga.tor of the trip, was
it was funny at the time. He asSured us, blamed for all our ill luck, and we
however, tb.8.t there would be no need for accused him of having shot the
the lights; that once we got out in the Albatross. What we needed was a sea.
middle of the b~ we would strike a captain and not a captain in the Nat1on-
strODgwind, and that it would not take a1 Guard. Major Adrian Williamson was
"&smore than an hour and a half at the so reU'eved to find us that he forgot
most to get to nVal_p." Wehad no diffi- to discipline us for missing the offi-
culty getting started and soon arrived cers' meeting.
at the highway bridge, which we had to ---000--
pass under.

Ov mast was too high, ,80. as ihstruct- AVIATIONORDNANCESCHOOLSTARTSNEviCLASS
ed, we blew on the shIp s horn three
times and, after tacking ar.ttnd several Lieut. CommanderErnest W. Litchi
times, the bridge was finally opened! Naval representative of the Genera
tyirig u~ traffic, and we were away llke HeadQ.'U8.fters,A,j,.rForce staff, spoke
a heuee on fire. Wehad no more than briefly on OctOber 3rd at the opening of
passed under the bridge than the wind, the fourth annual t\'lO-montht S course of
died down. Wenever did strike the pr.... instruction at the School of Aviation
mised breeze, and from ~t time on we Ordnance at Langley Field, Va. He dis-
barely moved - and then s.meUmee back- cussed the relationship and the import-
wards. At dusk we arrived at the en- ance of properly assembled bombs and
trance of Valparaiso B~, where we en- equipment in the airplane of today and
countered a strong land breeze. Despite stated the Navy was interested in avia-
~ comrades I claims that they were expe- t10n ordnance. ,
rlenced sailors, they could not tack Lieut. Colon~l RussellL. Maxwell,
successfully into the narrow bay. Short- CommandingOff1cer, of the Tenth Ordnance
ly after dark, the wind died down and we Service Companyand Ordnance Officer of
were ~ain becalmed. Webegan drifting the GH~Air Force, and Captain Edward P.
aimlessly out into the bq towards the Mechling, COlIllllaIldingOfficer of the
Gulf and could tell from the drag on our First Platoon, also presented viewpoints
anchor that the outgoing tide was going on the importance of ordnance in the Air
to carry us out into the Gulf. Weat- Corps.
tempted to li~t our runni~light,e and At the .time the Langley Field branch
found that on the red light had any of the School of Av1ationOrdnance offi-
wick or coal01. Weattempted to signal cially announced its enrollment of
for help with the red light, but with no eleven students in the studY of bombard-
l'esult., We shouted and I blew 80S,on ment bombs, five other air bases also
the ship's horn until I was out of ", started tll.Elitre.p~ctive courses of in-
breath ... but try" as we m1&.htwe could at- s,tru,ct~on,l incll,ld,lng, wotech, nics ~t
tract no attention, Not having a paddle. 14itchel- FuldN. Y.' administrative
we tried to tear up the floor Doarde,but .,'.tudy at H_ito» Field, Calif.; Attack
they were securely nailed. Wehad no bomb course at Barksdale Field,. La.; ma.-
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PERSONNELNOTES

Lieut. Colonel Crarles B. Oldfield,
Air Corps" was assigned to duty as Com;"
manding OIficer of Air Corps troops ate
Fort Lewis. Wash.

The following-named A..C; ,aff;icei's,wlio
held temporary appointments in '&ne ..'
grades indicated, received ~ermanent' ap-
pointment in such grades. W1 thrank: from
October 1, 1938 viz:

Lieut. Colonei Oliver P. Echols.'
Majors Ralph B. Walker. Clarence B•..
Looer, John K. Cannon! Arthur J. Melan-
son, Theodore J. Koenlg, Grandison.
Gardner, Alvan C. Kincaid and Ome7;"O.
Niergarth.

Effective October 1. 1938, Capta~n
Kenneth N. Wal.k~rwas appointed to the.
grade of Major ~temporary). ' ,-----

Upon their own a~plication, Major
Edward D. Jones of Hamilton Field,
Calif., was retired from active service,
effective September 30, 1938. after more
than 21 years' service. while Colonel
Albert L. Sneed, stationed at Maxwell
Field. Ala. is to retire from active,
service, effective December 31, 1938~
after more than 34 years' Berv~ce.

AIR CORPSACTIVITIESIN HAWAII

The 4th Reconnaissance Squadron.has
been engaged in transition and familiar-
ization flights in B-18 airplanes with
the 23rd BombardmentSquadron. At this
writing. all pilots have been checked
off and are now makillg additional
flights for more thorough familiariza-
tion. Five of the Squadron's B-12's
have alreadY been transferred out, and
the hangar ls being made ready with ad.-
ditiona.l hoists and wing lifts for B-18
assembly.

The activities of the 23rd Bombardment
Squadron during the first two weeks of
September were devoted pri~ily to
checking off and ~iving B-18 transition
flying to all ass1.gned officers of the
4th Reconnaissance Squadron. These of-
ficers, who are shortly to begin opera-
tions with their ownB-18 c.irplanes,
tackled the transition flying with much
eagerness. As a result, all were check-
ed off as soon.a.s the mnimum flying
time requirements were fulfilled in
either the pilot or co-pilot status, de-
pending upon their qualificatinns. Af-
ter checking off. all were given five
hours additional flyin~ to become more Upon the completion of his tour of .
fam1liar with the B-18Ts before they duty in the Hawaiian Department. Captain
start work w~th their ownplanes. . Frank D. Klein! Air Cc;>rpe,is ~ss1gned,

With the at d of the two B.;..12's from to duty at Ham1.1tonF1.e1.d.Cabf. '
the 4th Reconnaissance Squadron. the. ----- ...,
23rd BombardmentSquadron has been carry- Air Reserve officers assigned to ac-
ing on aerial gunnery off shore fromtive duty at Randolph Field. Texas. to
Kaena Point. So far. only practice . Ocnober 2. 1940. are 2nd Lieuts. Lewis
courses have been fired. but the entire A. Sanuer$. Fort Wayne, Ind .• and Don
Squadron is waiting for the record flr- Monenick Cascio. staten Island,N. Y.. : <

ing to ~ee hoWthe combat crews compare. Other Reserveo:fficers assigned to this"
The fust four months' course for en.. station are 2nd. Lb. JosephC.Mackay •. -

listed combat crewmenhas been completed of Columbus, 0., and John A.H.. Mil1er~:,'.'
and all who took the Squadron course of Ooffey.yl11e, Kans., .~o October 9th ~,d':;_

7th, 1940, respectively. '.... . r,
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chine gun. and aircraft at Selfri~e . 1nstruation wereg1v:~n their final exam-
Field, Mich.; and, a.t March Field, Oali!.r inationthe firet week of September. The
instructors will train Ordnance Reserve: grades have not yet been published. but
officers as a.ssigned to theGH~ Air' a.llwho had anything to do with the
Force. . .... .. scho'Ol feel that the results will be, sa.t-

T.L. Gaines. Hampton, will be instrUc .... 1:sfactory.. '.
tor in ammunition at the local, schoo1. The 31st BombardmentSquadron has.
with Sergeant Fred A. Riley as instr'UoC"- t~en over the rehabilitation of the
tor in small arms. The studentll include H1.ckamField tent C8J!lP for the month of
Staff Sergeants G.A.. Aamold and R.R. Septeniber~ In ad9-ition to many minor' ~
Fitzwater of the First Platoon; Pri- constructJ.on deta1.1s. the men of thi.~(lr"-
vates Hem-yCharletta and R.L. Vick. of ganization will construct a new mess' -:
the 49.th BombardmentSg:uadron; F.L. hall, kitchen and day room. Flying ha.
Poisker, and J. J. Guzew1.ch,of the 96th been cut to a minimumfor the mOQ;tli..".'
BombardmentSquadron, and W.A. Brown, Tl:le72nd BombardmentSquadron. was busy
W.W. Boyd,. C.E. Jaokson, B. Kinley and dur1ng tJ;1e.last two weeks of Septelllber
C. Lambert, of the First Platoon. famili~1.zJ.ng the personn~l of the 50th

CommanderLitch arrived at Langley Reconna1.ssance Squa~o~ w1.'\ihthe :a-l8. ,
Fi.eld on October 3rd from P.ensacola, airplane. It is ant1.c1pated t~t in' the
Fla., where he has been stationed for nea~ futur~ the 50th Squadron w1.11b~..
some time. Born in Boston, Mass.• on equ1.fPed W1th B_18ls to replace the ....
November22, 1897. he graduated from the B-12 s they are nowusing.
Naval AcadeJl\Vat Annapolis, Md.• in ---000---
1919. During his years of Naval aviatio
service he has served on all the airplane
carriers in the United States Fleet.

---000---



D.C., and the Air Corps Engineering
School when it was located at McCook
Field, Dayton. Ohio. He came to Langley
Field, Va. ,about two ~earB ago a8. Chief
of Training and Operahons. He was as-
8~gned as Chief of ..Staff of the GHQ Air
Force on September 1, ~938.-----

Special Orders of the War Department,
recently issued, relieved Brigadier Gen~
eral Walter G. Kilner, Assietanttathe
Chi.ef of the Air Corps, from detail as a
member of the General Staff Corps and
from assignment to the General Staff
wi th t.rooPB. and from further duty as
Qhiefof Staff, GHQAir Force, Langley
Field . Va. , and a.Bsi~ed him to dutl in
the Office of the Chlef of the Chief of
the Ai~ Corps. WaShington; ~.C.

-"'-000---

l~ons ONLANGLEYFIELDACTIVITIES

Since the B-}5 hal been assigned to
Langley Field and to the 49th Bombard-
ment Squadron, so m.any B'enior officers
have. evinced a desire ~o Beethie ~lane
that tours are conduct8'd, and Lieut,
Robertson was made "Chief Guide" fo!' the
inspection of the B...15~ The Bcri b. of
the 49th states that "Robbiel' hal proved
to be quite an oratorl with.$. vast.fund
of information,. and BO he \'1'8.8 de1.~atod
as Chief of the Rubber-Neck Section of
the 49th.

All of the Reserve officers of the
49th Bombardment Squadron who tOQlCthe.
~xamination f.or commission in the R~-
Iar .ArmY .Air Corps received them, and 80
t1;le 49th again came through a. hundred
percent. Congratulations and best w1~-
es are extended to tae new second lieut-
enants - John B. MontgOmery, HenryC.
~dma.n,Bela A.Hercos and John H. Eak1;l.

DuriI16 the latter part of .A:ugus.t. the
96th Bombardment Squadron was given one
of the new B-18A.Bombardment planes for
comparison tests with the :8-18. .A.110f-
ficers. who had the opportunity of flying
thi s airplane cornmented on the increased
comfort of this latest type plane •.-----

The 96th Bombardment Sg:uac1X'onis proud
to announce that all enllated men aBs~-
ed to the Bombardiers' School successful-
ly passed the course and qualified a,
Bomba.rdier s. .

Lieut. G,E. Williams, of the 20th Bom-
bardIlent Sguadr.on. r-ecentl;y established
what is believed to be a mllitary record
at skeet shooting. One hundred and
fifty birds were broken before one got
away i~tact.

The Hqrs. and Hqra.Squadron, 2nd BOQl-
bardment' Group, now haC! two BO-I' Bt Cap-
tain a.E. O'Connor recently ferrying one
to Langley Field from the l>To,rthAmerican
Aircraft Corporation, Inglewood1 Calif.
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AIR DEMONSTRATIONAT LEGIONCONV]ll~TION

Wi th its customary phrase ....".1 routine
flightB - twelve B-171s of the Second
Bombardment Group too~ off at sufficient
intervals and on different routes, so
that each flight would be individual,
for March Field, .Calif" to participate
in the exercises incident to the Ameri-
can Legion Convention. ,A.11 kinds of
weather 1fas enccnmtered, 1fith headwind'
of considerable force. The wea.ther at
March Field the terminal, was quite
bad, but ali ships got.throug4 without
any mishap.

As is fitting for a sup~rior airplane
(the B-17) , the 2nd Bombardment Group o.!
Lanf!;ley Field led the parade,. and the
B-1?' s arouSed much COIIi'nentdue 110 their
appearance of streamlined efficiency.

TauChing on the participation of the
49th Bombardment Squadron in the aerial
demonstration during the Amerioan Legion
Conventien., the News Letter Correspond-
ent ~tates that the officersw.no navi~t
ed to and from the West Coast were those
ot4sr than the qualified Celestial navi-
gators, but that the 49th came throughas usual. The S~dron cOIII.Pletedthe
mission non-stop from ~lsy Field to
March Field, as originally planned. The
respective elapsed times: of: the planes
of the 49th were 12:30. 12:40 and 13:10
hours. .

All officers of the 20th Bombardment
Squadron. with the four :S-17 airplanes,
participated in the aerial demonstration
during the Legion Convention at Los
Angeles. This Squadron flew individual
navigation missions approximately eight
minutes apart.

---000---
COl~GRATULA.TIONSFORGENERALKILNER

Officers and enlisted men at Langley
Field, Va.. were elate.d when the news
was received that Colonel Walter G.
Kilner. Chief of Staff, GHQ,Air Force,
had been promoted to the post of Assis-
tant to the Chief of the Air Corps, with
the rank of Brigadier General. The new-
lyappointed Brigadier Ceneral was at
his desk when the news was received, and
througllou t the day he was kept busy
answering congratula.tory-calls from mili
tary associates and over the telephone.

"The appointment came as a complete
surprise to me. II the new Assistant Chief
said, lIand I am gratified with the maI\Y
felicitations that have come to me. I
have nothi~ mo!"Ci)to s~ at this time.1I

General Kllner is a native of Syracuse.
NewYork. He graduated from the United
~te.tes Mil! tary AcadeIlV, West Point,
~'Y'i in 1912, and two years later he
joined the Aviation Section, Signal
Corps. He served at a number of fields;
attended the Tactical School at Maxwell
Fl.eld, .11.a .., the. .Ar~ Industrial College
and the.A.rrr1¥ War Col.Lege at Washington,



AIR C~S OFFICERS IN THE PHILIPPINE nEl.'ARl'MENI'
By the News Letter Correspondent

For the infonmtion of the readers of the Air Corps News Letter, we publish the following
list of officers who are now performing duty in the Philippine Department, showing also the
date their foreign service commenced:

2nd. Lt. Mascbmeyer, Edward W. iii July 1937

1st Lt. Burkhalter, Harry N., Jr. July 1937

1st Lt. Blair, Jerozm E. II Oct. 1936

2nd Lt. Necrason, Conrad F.
2nd Lt. Todd, Paul E.

• Air Reserve

1st Lt. Donovan, Stanley J.
1st Lt. Culver, Geman P.

1st Lt. Neal, John 0.

Remarks (Principal duty)
Air Officer
C.O. Niohols Field and 4th Composite Group
C.O. Philippine Air Depot.
C.O. 2nd Observation Squadron
C,O. Base Hqrs. and 20th Air Base SQuadron
C.O. 28th Bomb. Squadron (Clark Fiefd)
Group Operations Officer
Duty with Philippine Comnonwealth Govt.
Adjutant, Clark Field, (tenporary duty).
Philippine Air Depot.
Add. duty Conmonwealth Gover:cment.
C.0.. 3rd Pur sui t Squadron.
Philippine Air Depot
Post Exchange Officer
Group Com. and. Arn:ement Off.; Post Sig. Off
Phillppine Air Depot
Post & Group Adjt.; Publicity and Inf. Off.
Base Hq, and. 20th Air Base Sqdn. A.C. 1l1a.int.
28th Bombardment Squadron, Cfark Field
2nd Obs, Sqdn. (Engr. and Parachute Officer'
Philippine Air Depot
3rd Pursuit Sqdn. Operations and Engr. Off.
Post Engr. Off. and Post Inspector
28th Bomb. Squadron, Clark Field
28th Bombardment Squadron. Clark Field
Add. duty Philippine Conmonwealth Gov.t •.
28th Bombardment Squadron at Clark Field
2nd Obs, Sqdn. Photographic and Armament

Officer~ 1?rovost Marshal
2nd Obs , Squadron, Adjutant, Operations and

Communications Offioer.
3rd Pursuit Squadron Supply and Parachute

Officer
28th Bombardzmnt Squadron at Clark Field
Base Hqrs~ and 20th Air Base Squadron

Transportation Officer
Headquarters Squadron, Assis'iant Pest

Engineeri~ Officer and Inspector
2nd Obser-vab Ion Squadron, Assistant Opera-

tions Officer
3rd Pursuit Squadron Communications Offi-

cer and Assistant Engineering Officer
2nd Observation Squadron, Supply Officer
2nd Observation Squadron CoIlIIlllnications

and Operations Officer
3rd Pur sui t Squadron Adjutant
3rd Pursuit Squadron Mess Officer
Base Hqrs. and 20th Air Base Squadron

Supply Officer
Headquarters Squadron Adjutant and Supply

Officer
3rd Pursuit Squadron Armament Officer
28th Bombardment Squadron at Clark Field

1937
1937
1937
1938
1937
1938
1937
1937
1938
1937
1937
1937
1937
1937
1936
1937
1937
1937
1937
1937
1937
1937
1937
1937
1937
1937
1937
1938

1938

1938
1938

1938
1938
1938

1938

started

Oct. 1936
May 1938

Oct. 1937

May
Feb.

Feb.

June,
Oct.
Feb.
~
Oct.
Feb.
Oct.
Oct.
Feb.
Oct.
May
~
July
July
Oct.
May
July
Feb.
May
Oct.
July
Oct.
May
July
July
July
Feb.
Feb.

Tour

Feb.
May
Feb.

Feb.

Feb. 1938
May 1937

Name Nama--Royce. Ralph
Crom, William H.
Seaton, David S.
Blackburn, Lloyd C.
Carpenter, Earle J.
McNeil, Guy L.
Backes, Charles
Crawford, Alden R.
Xi rkendall, John P.
Bacher, Frederick A. Jr.
Lewis. Mark X" Jr.
Harbold, Norris B.
Tally, Fred O.
Brownfield. Ralph O.
Pillet. Frederick A.
Imlay, Ta.l.tm W.
Hood, Reuben C" Jr.
l\yan, John P.
Brownfield, Leon R.
Scott, Tom W.
Calhoun, Frederick E.
Burnett, Norman R.
Miller, Joseph A.
lvbtherwell, David N.
Bowman, Wendell W.
Anderson, Charles H.
Harris. Hunter, Jr.
Meulenberg, Andrew

Combs, Cecil E.

GUl'ln, JaII1i!lsR.
Bowen. Carl K., Jr.

Bartella, John M.
Gray, Jackson H.
Covington, WID. E., Jr.

Nazzaro. Joseph J.

2nd. Lt.

2nd Lt.
2nd. Lt.

2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.

2nd Lt.

~
Lt. Col.
Lt. Col.
Major
Major
Major
Major
Major
Captain
Captain
Captain
Captain
Captain
Captain
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
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NAVIGATIONOF THEHOWARDHUGHESAROUlifDTHE WORLDFLIGHT
By Lieut. ThO~8,L.Thurlow,.A.ir Corps

" ,

The navigation for the Howard H~hee P.. sad~na, Calif.
Around the World Flight was performed by ~ The sextant used was a
Harry P~M. Connor, Lleute~t, U.S. NaV}l' st~usch and Lombbubble eextant,
Reserve, and Thomas L. Th~lOw, F1rstsimilar to the Air Corps Type A-6.
Lieutenant, Air Corps. Th$ inl'Jtr'Umente Chr9Qom~te;;s' A pair of- Longines
carried, and used during, the, f+lght were ,chronome~er: watches a,et to GOTand GS'l'
as follows: ' , , ,," "we,re used as stan,dard timepieces. Lon-

Drift Meter: 'rhe xneter' wa:s of "the'op.. ~in'8s hac#; wa.tches were worn for observ-
tical, bent tube type. with. tfail sight- lng" '
ing featU+'e. The instrument was of unit D~ad reckoning 'comPuter:, A Dalton

, power with ,an erect in:le&eand 20 degree Model G Dead Reckoning Computer, manu-
real field, ,The line of ~ight 'Wasrotat factured bl Keuffel,and Esser Co., was
able from 1,0 degrees forward of the ver- used for the solution of graphical dead
t1cal to 65 degrees aft bymelms of a reckoning problems. This instrument is
prism rotated by a; pusb-P\11lcable. The identical with the Air Corps Type E-6.
reticule was f1xed. .and was edge illumin ' Line ofPosi tion COmputer: A meohan-
ated for night work. Drift was measuredical computer for1reduc1ng celestial
by rotating the instrument about the o~servat1ons, the computer incorporating
ana of the vertical tube W:,hiChpassed certainNautical Almanac data .:
vertically down throw;h the fuselage for Mi~ceblau~us C.omputersi Several
ward of the navigatorTs table. The exit apee -tlme-~ stance, airspeed, and alti-
pupil was 10 m.m, 1J?,diameter and the" tude correction computers were carried,
eye distance 1 and ~,inches. ,The instru these being ide~tical with Air Corps
lnsnt was designed for the particular in- Types E..l and j)..;3.
a,tallation by Lieut. Thurlow and built - fas 1 a eo'll' vices and Tables: Air-
by the Vard,Mechanical Laboratory and apee ca ra 10n an compass ev ation
Penn Opt1cal Co., both of Pasadena, ,cards were located in clearly visible
Calif. positions. The Hydrographic Office pub-

Re~te Directional Control: A control lica, tions cart1"e,d were Ageton, Dreison-
ler or the dlrect10nal unit of the auto stok, Red and Blue Azimuth Tables.
matic pilot was mounted in a con\Ten1ent Useful ~ables, and Ra<Uo Aids to l~aviga-
location in the navigator's compartment. tion. Necessary plotting eq~~pment and
Incorporated in the controller was a me- several Air Corps navigation tables 1n
ohani.sm to allow for thE) backlash of~e commonuse were carried by the individ-
flexible cable cOnnecting the controller ual navigators. "
with the automatic pilot. "The backlash Maps and Cbe:rtil. Two dOIIlPlete sets of
mechanism plus a dial 1ndicator permit.. mapa, Charts, anuplotting tmeets for
ted the navigator tqturn the,airplane the entire route, inclUding alternate
the exact amount dW8ir~d. This control and emergency stops, were stowed conven-
ler is being w,ppl1ed to the Air Corps 1ent to ~h~ navigatort s seat.
by the Sperry Gyroscope Co., Brooklyil.. Drift ~i:a!lJU.' Twenty drift signals
N.Y. , ' , Were ~arrle , toe.a being identical with

Aper\odic COffiPa;s: A PiQneer aperiodic the Ai;r Corps ~e X-1C.
compass. s1iIdl8.1" 0 the Air Corps Type A hatch wIth' a demountable windshieldD-10, was mounted in an aCCOIQlble posi- wa. prov~ded f9~ celeet1al observations.
Uon to the right of the uav:iga tor' 8 , In adc;l.ition, ,the glals in two windows
seat. .. , ," ;'" . near tbe rear of the .fuaelagewas re-

Vertlcal Face lpmBan: An experimental placed, .w1t,h,a s'UP,eriorgrade to enable
Kollsman vert1ca taoe ap,r,1odlc compau reliable obeernt1onB to be xnade through
was mounted at e~e level lle&U""therear ,them.' Mounting brackeh for the pelorus
edge of the' navigator' t1 table.':' .. wereplao~by each oftheae windowa.

,. ~, An optica1 pelo",s, s1~~lar ,Pr:ior to the flight it was decided
in prInClple to the Air, C9rPs TypeA-2, '-that thfil naviga tore would stand four-
was carried. This instrume~t was built hQ'Ur$ii'tB. these to be 'reduced one
by the Vard Mechani ce.l Labo.ra,tory , ~lf 1£ deemed ~dv1sable near the, finish
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of the flight (the reduction was not ~s.sv.medcorrect. The assumption was jUB-
made). The navigator on duty was to be tifi.ed in all eales.
held completely responsible for the navi- Exclusive of take-offs and landing,'S
gat10n during his watch.. and short period before reaching Pari.

The naVigation during the fUght was when l.t was neceuary to dodge some ex-
unique only in that celestial navigation treme13 low skud, the automatic pilot
was used to a much greater and radio was in continuous operation .. thus per-
navigation to a much lesser extent than mitting the navigator, by using the re-
on usual flights of this nature. The mete control, to exercise complete di-
celestial navi$ation was Wlique in tha~ rectional contro:l over the airplane and
weather ccmd1t1ons made necessary the free the pilot for calculations involv-
use of the moon in approx1ma.tely 60 Per- ing fuel consumption. power. and balance.
cent of the observations taken. The opinion of the crew wae unanimous

Of the total flight tims, approximate- that Entch an arrangement is essential •
ly 10 percent was made in 1nstrument in extremely long range flights.
conditiona, 60 percent over an overcast, Exclusive of a few short periods, the
and 30 percent contact. Since the maps altitude maintained was from ten to six-
for the greater part of the flight were teen thousand feet. The navigatorno't
of extl"emely small scale and sometimes on duty relieved other members of the
sketcbY over large areas, little use crew so that each memberwas able to '
could be made of pilotage during the 30 sleep about three hourI per ~. The .
percent of the time that weather cond1- effect of altitude and lack of suff1d~
ti.on.s permitted. Frequently, during pe.. ent sleep was exhausting, making,a
r10ds When pilotage normally would have mechanical computer for the reduction of
been pose1ble, the maps were put .~ay celestial observat10nshignAY desirablef
and plotting sheets were used in their This was borne out during the Fa1rbar.:k,s-!
place." Minneapolis leg. It became neceese .•.ryon

The flight was made near full moon this leg to check the c0!IIPasBseverd.l .
(S1Ul and moonoppoei te) and in high la.- '\times by sun bearings, the sun's azimuth
ti tudes (extremely lQ11€;days). Cons8- being determined from the Red B,OOk.,The
quently, it was seldom that more than a. computations required triple the time
single celestial line of position. could normally r.quj.red, due to simple m1s- .
be obtained. Due to the weather encoun- takes even.£QoU6b the observer took 0X1-
tered, no running fixes using a single gen several minutes before mak1ngand
body cou1d be made. Every effort was reducing the observations.
made to discover rivers, coast lines, No trouble was experienced in measur-
mountain. ranges and other prominent sur- ing drift over water during da\vl1ght
face details which previo~8 position hours. Overoast conditions at n1ght ai-
lines could be made to cro ea f~r a fix. lowed the use of onlY th1:'ee drift sig-
Numerous fixes of this nature were made. nals, from each of which a satisfactory

After several hours of instrument con-. drift was measured. .
di tiona over the Atlantic, two radio Due to generally smooth air and the ".
fixes were attem,pted',using loop bear- extreme stability of the a1rplan,e on th,e
ings on 6 surface craft from 300 to 500 automatic pilot, after the first fewob-
miles distant. These were decidedly U11- servations the number of .ights used f.or
sattsfactory, one fix resulting in a an aVer8.<'6ewas reduced to' fIve. As .
very large triangle with center of graVi-\' nearly as can be ascertained, all obse,r-
ty 60 miles south of the course and the vations yielded lines well within 10 .
second in a smaller triangle with center miles of true. On several occasions an
40 miles north of the course. Following I average of only three observations ~s
these fixes, a sun observation was tmme- use~. It is believed ~Aat these obs~r-
:ii~tely Uken a~d the line laid down. A vat1o~s, a,1so fell withln the aboveme.xi,-
tWJ.ligbt star 11ne was brQug~t fo~ward muml1mit. . .
to cro sa it, the resu], t1nG !1X being 15 Every reasonable means for determining
miles south of the course. 'A later sun wind 1nformationfor the dead reckOning.
sight, with the sun at right angles to was employed. The Air Corps Type E-6
the courser verified the fix a, t~ d1s- Dead Reckoning Computer Reused for the
tance off course. A.landfall \ Ireland) S-Ol,utionof dead reckoning probleIns,
was made within five miles of the point both in determi.ning and a~plying the
1ndicated by the above fix and the sub- wind.' The extreme vereat111ty and cera-
.equent dead reckoning. The above were pactnest of t<hlacomputer made 1t 'a val-
the only radio fixes attempted dUring uable accessory for the purpose used.
the flight. . ---000---

As Boon as it was possible to do so
when approaching a deltination, a radio Colonel George H. Brett, A.irCo~B.has
bearing was taken on the station at tb.at beendeta11ed as a metnberof theGene~al
point as a check 1Ipon the other naviga- Staff Corps and assigned ,to the Q:e,D",eeJ""&,1.
tion. Since in all cases the above bear- Staff with troope and as Chief of.S1;a.ff
ings were within 5 degrees of the nose, of the General Headquarters ,Air Fo~q$, '
the be~:lng wae di.8r~ded and the dead Langley Field, Va. ,:" ~,',.,
reckon1ng and celestial navigation Were '.
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NEW OBSERVATIONPt!NE FOR COLORADON.G.

The 120th Observation Squadron., 45th
Division, Colorado National Guard, re-
ceived its first new 0-47A Observation
plane on October 22nd when Captain .
John K. Nissley, Reguiar Army Instructor
for the 120th, flew it., from the North
American plant in Loa Angeles, with
Liout. James B. Morris as his observer.

This latest type plane exceeded the
Squadron's fondest hope.t attaining a re-
markable speed on the trip from the West
Coast. Captain Nt_sley reported that
the plane handled ,erfectly. It is the
first of six ~hiCh will eventually be
delivered to the 120th Squadron.

---000---

Tg.1937 AWARDOF THEMA.CKA.YTR.OPHY

In. -one of the many sh1elds on the &11-
ver...:co~e!'edbase on which is mounbed the
Macklq.''1'rophy, ano ther inscription was
recently added. and it reads as follows:

1937
Captain Carl J. Orane, Air Corps

C~ptain George V. Holloman, Air Corps

device 1'0. r a.~rcra!t. .No t only did they
develop thie controlsyetem, but they
conducted the many and tedious ,test.;
f}i~hts which demonstrated the pract1ca.-
bJ.IJ.ty of the a.utomatic landing system.
Their achievement may not have been as
spectacular as any of the feats for
which the Trophy heretofore has been
awarded, but the successful accomplish-
ment of their experiments promises as

For development and demonstration of much for the advancement of aviation -
the original automatic landing device commercial as well as military - as did

for aircraft. the army's aerial exploits of the years
On Friday morning, October 14, 1938 gone by~ Assurance of the maximum

the office of the Hon. Harry H. WOOdring,safety J.n ~erial travel is the goal
Secretary ClfWar, in the State Buildi~, tow~rds whJ.chall airmen continuously
was' the scene of the presentation by ham strJ.ve •. These two Captains of the Air
to two Air Corps officers. Captains Cran Corp~ have a.chieved much towards the
and Holloman, .of gold medals emblematic attaJ.nment. of that goal. A history-
of~he M~ckq Trophy WhiCh.bear the in- making s~rJ.de has bee.n take:t: towards
scrJ.ption given above. . the elimJ.nation of the posSJ.bi'l.~ty of

Th1s automatic landing system was de- human error in the landing of aJ.rcraft
signed by. Captain Orane, Director of the under adverse weather condi tiona.
Instrument and Naviga.tion Laboratory at Weall regret that illness prevents
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, and, working Mr, Mackay from being with us today.
with... Captain Holloman he conducted prac Weare happy to have with us, however,
tically a.ll of the flIght tests which Mr. Horn~r, Chairman of the National
brought to a successful conclusion the .A.~ronautJ.cAssociation, Whois custo-
automatic landi~ system. The various dJ.an of. the Trophy donated by Mr.
units of automat1c control were designed MackaY.J.n1912 for award to the officer
by~ese officers, Mr. RaymondK. Stout, or 9ffJ.cers of. the Armymaking the m9st
'ProJect engineer at the Air Corps Mater- merJ.torious fl1ght of the year r.. It J.s
lel Division, Wright Field, Ohio, and Mr. alsC? our pleasure to greet on this oc-
C.D.. ;aa.rbulesco, of the Signal Corps ca,Slon Mr. Raymo~d.S~out, fro~ the ~1r
Airc.~a.ttRadio Laboratory, which labo-. Corps Materiel DJ.!J.s10nat Wrlght Fleld,
ratory assisted materially in the design the very able eng.J.neer whose coopera-
and construction of various units enter- tion with Captains Crane and Holloman
ing l.ntothe automatic landing system. so materially advanced the proj.ect to a

In presenting the Mackay Trophy to successful cC?nclusion. .
Ca'Pta1ns Crane and Holloman Mr Woodri In presentJ.Dg this gold medal emblem-
state.d: .. . ,. aUc of the Trophy, I e~ress to Captai:n

flTwen.tY-.Sixyeare ago the first award Crane an.. d ~o Capta1n Holloman my parson-
of. the Macka\vTrophy was made to the a~ admirat1on, and ~ extend to the~ the
then I:nfantrymanand now Chief of the smcere congratulahons of a.ll thelr
1u'rJ.ll airmen, Major General Henry H. comrade~ in the Arrr.ry of the United
Arndld. . The occasion was _ for those States.
~s,".f aerial pioneering - a momentous
andmonwnental reconnaissance flight
~rom.ColIege Park in Maryland, via what
lS. now the Arwy War Col.lege, to Fort
Myerin Virginia and return. General
Arnold successfully accomplished his
fUghtof41 minutes. in a ship powered
with&\. 4O-horsepower engine.
... Since 19).2, the National Aeronautic
.A.ssocia,tion and its predecessor, the
Aero Club of .America, have awarded the
Trophy ~or ).ong distance flights alti-
tu4e f11ghts, non-stop transcontinental
flights, Pan-American, California-Hawaii,
Wasningto!l..;,Ala,skaand Around the World .
flig.htlih mid-wintell flights and photo-
~ra~hic flight - all record-breaking
ach1evement's in their time. The awardb:~s a.l~obeen bestowed for speed records
att~ine4in peace and for gallant ser-
vic:e,~op:t.:lleaerial front in war.'To~, somewhat of a new note is Major Earl H. DeFord, Air Corps, has
strUCk:., ~e. Mackay Trop~ goes to Cap- been relieved from duty on the staff and
tains urane and Holloman for the devel- faculty of the Air Corps Tactical School
opment ~f the original automatic landing and assigned to Hamilton FieldL calif.
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NEWHANGARATALBROOKFIELD

With a heavy coa.t of tan. and in the
pink of condition" the 27th Pursuit'
Squadron, 1st Pursuit Gro~. r'eturned
to Selfridge Field, Mt. Cl~enSt Mich.
from Fort Bragg, N.C., where they ~art!-
cipated in the Anti-a1.rcre.ft ExercJ.see'
held at that station. Approximately 150
enli,sted men were brought back in 15
:8-18 Bombers. Part of th~ returned in
the eveningr and the remainder the fol-
lowi~ morn1.ng. All of the pilots, fly-
ing 1'-35 Pur sui t planes, returned a few
d.a¥s earlier.

---000---

ECHOESFROMTHEFORT:BRAGGMANEUVERS.

The track convoy of the Head~uarte]."e.
and Headquarters Sfluadron. 8th -pursuit
Gro1;W,Langley Field, Va..f left. that
statJ.on at 5:00 a.m.~ Sep~e~ber 29th,
and arrived at Fort Jjragg .. N. C.j at 4:00
p.m., for part1cipationcin the oint
Ant1aircraft-A.1r Corps Field Exercises.

The air ecbelon, scheduled to leave
Langley Field on the same date, trans ...
porting a number of officers and en11st-
ed men to Fort Bragg, was forced to re-
main there until the morning of October
1st, due to unfavorable weather eondi-
tions. After raining almost steadily
for the first two days, the .eather be-
came very favorable, and operations went Construction work on a new hangar on .
on stead.11y and uneventfully. the flying line at Albrook Field. Panama

A 45-minute "Black-out" between the Canal Zone, continues, with the steel
hours of 7:00 and 10:00 p.m., on October work nearly complete. The hangar' will
13th, presented a very impressive, war- be occupied b:{tb.e 24th and 29th Purs~t
like scene, creating wide interest among Squadrons, whJ.le the 44th Reconnaissance.
the residents of this section, who co- Squadron will take over the hangar which
operated nicely during the IlBlack-out.1I tlie two Pursuit squadrons are now using.

The largest concentration of troops Changes in plans :for the concrete run-
ever held on the east coast has been W8¥swhich are to be laid have del~ed
very successful and, fortunately, it was that projoct, and construction has not
carried out with no casualties to men- yet b~.
tion.. and now that the conclusion of the -- ...000---
"war" is drawing near all units will
soon be making preparations for return- I RANDOLPHFIELDMENCATCHUP IN TRAINING
ing to their home stations.----- I With as many as fifty airplanes on e;lC-

The 33rd Pur sui t S~dron, 8th Pur sui t tended navigation flights e a single
Group' Langley Field, Va., went lIup day, Randolph Field per aenne'L were, tak-
front A in the recent Anti-aircraft - Air ing advantllge of the lull between class-
Corps Joint Maneuvers, operating out of es to comply with their War Department
I1defense" airdrome at Maxton, liT, C., with training directive. The Post Operations
18 PB..2',liI. The boys got the feel of Office estimated that airplanes from
some realistic Pursuiting in the patrols Randolph Field flew approximately 250,000
and intercepting of"enelDiY"aircraft. The miles - equal to ten round-the-world
pilote figure that tactically this was trips - without a forced landing or ac-
one of the best wars they have partiei- cident, and all this during a period of
pated in for a long time. and that it three weeks, the interval between stu-
served to bring out much valuable infor- dent training classes.
mation of great interest to all Air Corp "This record," says the News Letter
personnel. Needless to add, getting hom Correspondent, lIis particularly enviable
to Langley Field was the best part of when it is realized that these BT_9ts
the maneilver, since tents at night, even II were used daily on the final stages of
in the Sunny South, are cold affairs. the last claSSl and during the t.ast few

----- weeks of train ng buil t up an average
Encamped at Knollwood Airport, South- of almost 100 hours per plane per month.•

ern Pines, N.C., during the For1i Bragg "During the past thirty daYs ending
Maneuvers, the 36th Pur sui t S~ua.dron,8th on October 15th, a total of 260 clear-
Pursuit Group, Langley Field, -Va., were ances wae issued by Post Operations, the
guests of a most delightful southern ultimate destination of the planes be-
hosp! tali ty. They had a very conve-nient ing almost every State in the Union.
set-up for the maneuver exercises with A-17 airplanes led the list of visiting
anti-aircraft. Aside from the chilly ships. during the month, 16 of them.<ll;-op-
nightlB and early morning alert periods, ping J.nto the IIWestPO:l.ntof the AJ.r.II,
everything was quite pleasant. A.ccord- Close on the heels of the A-17' B came
1ng to the scribe of the 36th, the most the B-181 s , 13 of them visiting tll-e'sta-
appealing factor was the accessibility I tlon during the month~ , A total of 20
of some of the best golf courses of the types were cleared thr~h Post Oper~-
country, loea.ted at Southern Pines and tions, including 4 B-1?' s. II
Pinehurst. He added, however, that two --000--_ .'
weeks proved to be long enough to live Lieut. Colonel ~vid A. ~ers, Medical
in tents and that the personnel were not Corps, has been relievod from duty in
at all aVdrle to returning to their home I th~ Office of the Chief of the Air Corp,S
station. and assigned to duty at Moffet Field,Cal.
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PAN-AMERICANCO-PILOTFLIES AT.NICHOLS'

As a-recent article in a Manila: 'l;lQ;"e-
paper .'P'I,1tit'" It'Clipper Pilot Take. a
Busman'sHoliday," so d:esit appe,a.r
when some yoUng man reports at Head...
quarters, Nichols Field, P.I.~ and re-
g,ue.8ts ,t~t he be p~rmilited .to put in a
Tittle bme in an Army plane. As a '
gr8~tnumber of the Pan-American co-
pilots are also members of the Air Corps
Reserve, they are according~v perm1tt:ed
to pilo t A.-,:my aircraft. SuCh was. the '
case whenCl1fton George, navigatJ.ngof-
ficer ofOlipper planes, recently-put
in some time While .awa.i tingthe depar ...
ture of the China Clipper on a.trip to
China.
. Asked to comment on his experiences
back and forth over the tlBlue, u he would
only S8¥ "It's,a. lot of water we fly
over. II And all the Nichols Field Cor....
respondent can say is - IIThat Uncle. Sam
is putting out some mighty fine pro- ..
ducts from the West Point of the Air, II ,

I and when one of the bOYs steps into'

IHeadquar..tel'S while on scheduled fl. ights
to tlie Orient it Beems as tho~h the ;
Uri!ted States mainland is "onlY over

I the hill II insteat3. of seven thousand
miles distant. . -

-...-000---
A group of about ~l6student o.fficer.s,

of the Air Corps PrJ.mary Fl.vlng School t'

Randolph Field,.' Texas, in charge .of:,; .. ;
Major W. H. Reid, Ene:ineeri~ Offic.erof.
that ..station, made tours of inspecti:on',
thro'\Jgh the Engineering'. a.ndDepo,t Stlpp~y
:pepartmenta of the San .A.ntonioAir.;, '>1 '
Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, September ..
27th to 29th, inclusive.

V-7879, A.C.
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NEWWINGCOMMANDERARRIVESIN PANAMA

LEOTURESFORPHILIPPINE ARMY OFFICERS

Twenty-six Philip:pine Army officer •.
from different s.tatlonsthroughout the
Philippine .ArchipelEigo, who are now,at-
tendi~ the Philippine Ar'f;!Ty supply
School inManila,visite~ Nicllols Field
during Sept~berfor the pUfpose ofre-
ceiving practical and theoretical in-
struction :lIt'the U. S. A:rW3 Air corps
Supply ~Btem. . :

.The officers were escorted about the
hangars a.nd the several activities of
the eta tion to affO.rd them fir$ t-hand
information as to the d.a1ly'f1,lIlction of
the 4th Composite Group, . after which .'
illustrated talks 'were del1veredon the
following subjectsl'" .' . '

"Kits a.nd Sets in Maintenance of A.O.

,A,PC.OJ'dingto th.'e Keily Field COr!E'.elil-
ponde~t:. Class 38_0, which:graduated
from tne Air Oorps TrainiDi Center on
October 5, l~3.a,is belie1fed to have es-
tablished 'q-w.tean enviable .recor,4. in
flyi~ and maintenance." ' ,'~:,' :.

DurJ.ng the period from .July 5 to Octo-
be.rP, 1938, a. total of2b,781 aircraft
hoi1r.s was flown by airplanes at Kelly
Field. The aVerage.hours flown per stu-
dent was 111:43. The.veragenumber of
airplane s on hand daily was 152 or a
daily aver~e in commission.of 75.5%.
The average number of hours flown per
airplane ~n commission quring the period
was 179:35.

The 61st School Sq~dron, commandedby
Captain Elmer T. Rundquist, Air Corps,
led the Air Corps Advanced Flying School
organizations in maintenance. During
the three-. month period., .that organizadtion maintained a daily aver~e of 89~
of their airplanes in commisnon. Con-
sidering the fact that these airplanes
are obsolete, this record speaks well
for the efficiency of this Squadron.

---000---

Equipment;l~ by 1st Lieut. TornW~ Scott,
A1rC.rps. '. '.' ....

Shortly atter n90~on October 14th', ,theliA. C. Shope :\on Manufacture and Mai:q-
16th Pur sui tGroup, which, 'ls bas~dat 'c, tenance of Air COrpsSUppli'es, It by
Albrook Field,passed I'll aerialrevt~w CaptainF ..A•. :Bacher•. IdrCOrp,B. .',
above the Transport ST. ~IHIEJ;iias it, &1>- ilProeurement, 'Preservation and Storage.
pr~ached its doCk:at :Balboa]. w$'lcorning '., of.Air Co~s S.~pplie8.:~Il,b¥Mr. G.D.
Brlgadier General and Mrs• .t1erbert A.. .., Chne, PhilipplneAir Depot. ,
Dargue to t'heir newsta:tion in the Canal "Storage and Maintenance ()f Photo-
Zone. ','. graphic Supplies," by Tech. Sgt. ~orge

General Dargue is the newly appointed H.Fisher.'. . , .
CommandingGeneral of the 19th Wing, suc-' "t~upply Procedure in, the Air Corps'
ceeding Brigadier Gen~ral George H.Bret~. Squadrotl," by Sergeant Clayton Hall.
On the following evenang , at the Union "MQve~entsof Supplies' and their' in~
Club in Panama Ci ty, a reception was terruption by Airplanes," by Major , '. .
held in honor of General and Mrs. Dargue. Charles Baekes, Air Corps. ,.... .),
which was aUended by the officers and. "Eniergencl' Landing Field Re'quirernent,fl
ladies of Albrook Field. . by captain Alden R. Orawford, Air C0I'i8.-

The 19th Wing welcomes its new Oomma.nd- "Airplanes for SUpplY Distribution, .,'
er and wishes for him a happy and suc- by 1st Lieut. F. E. Calhoun, Air Corplil~
cessful tour of duty. Upon the completion .of the lectures,. . -..-000--- an 'eXaminat~on was held on September.

23rd. .
RECORDFLYING TIMEFORGRADUATING,C~SS . First Lieut. Frederick E. Oalhoun., who

is Property and SUpply Offic.er of the '
Air Depot, coordinated the 'instruc~ion
in connection with the visit of the
Philippine Army officers.

---000---



PAN-AMERICANCO-PILOTFLIES ATNIC:HOtS".

As a ,r.ecent article in a ManilS: nQ~nJ:"
paper ,P1,l~ it',' It'Clipper Pilot. Ta.kee,:El.,
Busman' 8 Ho11day, " so d; es J.t app-e.er
when some yoUng man ,reports at Head... .
quarters, Nichols Field, P, lot and. re-
g,U6.&ts,t~t he be p,rmi ~ted .to put in "a
little tJ.me in an Arrrri plane. As a '
gr8~tnumber of the Pan-American co-
pilots area.lso members of the Air Corps
Reserve, they are accordingl.v permitted
to pilo t A.rmY airoraft. SUChwas the '
case when'Olifton George, navigatingof~
ficer of Clipper planes, recently put
in some time wile ,a.wai ting the depar":'
ture of the China Clipper on a ,trip to'
China. '
, Asked to comment on his experiences
back and forth over the "Blue, II he would
only s~ lilt's a. lot of water we fly
over." And ali the Nichols Field Cor....
respondent c~ say is - "ThatUnole.Sam
is putting out some mighty fine pro-
ducts from the West Point of the Air, It

I and when one of the bOys steps into
IHeadquarters while on scheduled flights
Ito tlie Orient it seems as though the

I
Uri!ted' Sta,tes mal,nland is "only overtn.e hill" instead of seven thousand
miles distant. :. ,

- ...-000-...,.-

A group of about p.6studento.£ficer.s.
ot the Air Corps Pr1ma.ry FlYing Sebool, ','
Rando1ph Fi eId", Texas, in 'charge, >C),f:.; "
Majpr W.H. Rei(i, Engineering Off'ieer, of.
that., station, made tours of inspection'(
throtlgh the Engineering' and Depot Supply
DePartments of the San Antonio Al~; ,.i ' '

Depot, Dunoan Field, Texae, September
27th to 29th, inclusive.

V-7879, A.C.

LECTURESFORPHILIPPINE ARMY OFFICERS

Twenty-six Phi lip~ine Arrowofficer8.
from differEmt s.tatJ.onsthroughout the
Philippine .Archipel~o, who are now,at ..
tendi~ the, Phillppine Army supply, ,
Schoo'! inManila,yisitedNichOls,Field
during September for the purpose ofre-
cei ving practicalandtheor'eticalin-
struct~oDi uCthe U. S!)..rrrt1 Air Corps
Supply S~Btem. .': , , . .

,The officers were escorted about, the
hangar8 ~d the several activltiesof
the station to affo,rd them firat-hand
information as toth,e d9.ily' f1,lllction of
the 4th Composite ,Group" after which '
illustrated talks were delivered .on the
following subjectsl" ' " '

"Kits and Sets in Maintenance of A.C.

According to the Keily Field COr~e~-
Pondetl~. Class 38_C, which :graduated
from the Air Corps Training Center on
October 5, 1«;)3.8,18 believed to have es-
tablished 'qu.itean enviable :reoor,q.,in
flyi~ and maintenance." ',' ',:,' :'

DurJ.ng the, period fro.mJu1y 5 to pcto-b,e.r5, 1938, a, total of 2b,7-81 aircraft
houris was flown by airplanes at Kelly
Fi,eld. The average hours flown per stu-
dent was 111:43. The average number of
airplane B on hand daily was 152 or a
daily average in commission of 75.5%.
The 'average number of hours flown per.
airplane in commission 4uring the period
was 179:35.

The Glst School Squadron, oonunandedby
Captain Elmer T. Rundquist, Air Corps,
led the Air Corps Advanced Flying School
organizations in maintenance. During
the, three-, month perioQ., ,that organizad,
tion maintained a daily aver~e of 89~
of their airplanes in comm1snon. Con-
sidering the fact that these airplanes
are obsolete, this record speaks well
for the efficiency of this Squadron.

---000---

. ,

NEWWINGCOMMANDER,ARRIVESIN PANAMA Eg.uiprwmt;l~by 1st Lieut. TornW~Scott,
AJ.rCerps. ' , ' " ' " ,

Shortly atter n9011on, October,14th' •. tbe lIA.C. ' ShOpej,.~ Manufac,ture and Main~
16th Pursuit Gro1ip, whicll.is~as~d~t:: tenanceof Air Corps SUpplies," by ,
Albrook Field,passed tn a.erial.rev1-~w" CaptainF ..A. Bacher. ~r .COrp,B. ";"
above the Transport S'1.14IHI~;as it" 8.p- ilPro euremen t, 'Preserve. tion' and Storage'
prC?ach~d its doCk at Balboa.!,. welcoming " of Air Corps Su" PPlies, '~l\,by Mr. G.D.
BrJ.gadJ.er General and Mrs .. !1erbert A." Cline, PhilippineA.ir' Depbt.
Dargue to their newsta,tion in the Canal "Storage and Maintenance of Photo- '
Zone. ' , '. graphic Supplies," by Tech. Sgt. ~eo,rge

General De.rgue is the' newly appoJ.nted H.Fisher..' , , ,
COIlllllaIldingGeneral of the 19th Wing, SUc-' "tJupply Proced1:U'e in. the Air Corps'
ceeding Brigadier General George H.Brett. Squadron," by Sergeant Clayton Ha:ll.
On the following evening, at the Union. "Movements of Supplies' and their in...,.
Club in Panama Ci ty, a reception was '" terruptlon by Air:flanee," by Major
held in honor of General and Mrs. Dargue, Charles Backes, Au Corps. ,:'
which was attended by the officers ana, "Emergency' Landing Field Requirement.f'
la.dies of Albrook Field. " by captain Alden R. Orawford, Air, COIlS. "~

The 19th Wing weloomes its new Comma.nd- "Airplanes for SUpply Distribution,,' ,
er and wishes for him a happy and soo- by 1st Lieut. F. E. Calhoun, Air Corps~
cessful tour of duty. Upon the completion of the lectures, '

,---000--- an 'eXamina.t:ion was held on September
23rd.

RECORDFLYINGTIMEFORGRADUATI~G.c~SS 'First Lieut. Ftederick E. Calhoun., who
is Property and SUpply Officer of the .
Air Depot, coordinated the 'instruction
in connection wi th the visi t of the '
Philippine Arrowoffioers.

---000---
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AERIAL GUNNERY '!'RAININGOF AIR CORPS PERSONNEL
Flight "B" of the 16th Observation factory as an additional safety measureSquadron recently completed the 1n~tlal and a very valuable convenience in manyperiod of aerial gunnery training for different ~s.the.current fiscal year. Moving by a1r All fir1ng was completed during theand motor convoy, 8 officers and 20 en- morning hours. Afternoon activitias con-listed men of th1s unit, with two at.. dsted principall;y of fishing and swim-tached officers from the 1st Battalion mingo Some very fine fish were almostof the 83rd Field .Artillery, Fort Ben- caught but, of course, the big ones gotning, Ga., and one attached medical atoO away. SUrf swimming and sun bathingtendant, arrived at Eglin Field, Valpa. were excellent at Tower Beach, at Whichraiso, Fla., on September lOth and 11th, plaoe the majority of the Fl:t.ghtcould1938, for a two-weeke' period of train.. be :t:oundduring the afternoons, wi thing, beglnning on Monday, September 12th. manly muscles, sunburned backs and newlyFollowing the example of the Flight cuItivated moustaches on displaY9 OneItB"personnel, the attached officers entire day was devoted to deep sea fish..took along their fiahing and swimming ing by the enlisted personnel of theequipment, but proved to be better ~ange Flight, and this time some of the bigofficers and convoy officers than f1sber- ones did not get a~.men" in Which latter capacity they were At the end of the first week, the at-about down to par with FlIght liB"offi... tached officers were replaced by 2ndcers. Lieuts. B.M. Barksdale, Field Artillery,Left at home in command was 1st Lieut. and J.P. Hines, Field Artillery Reserve,James Van G. Wilson, newly assigned to who functioned as range officers duringthe Flight from the Autogiro School~ the second week and as convoy officerswi th one autogiro, one BT-2B-l and ~5 on the return trip.enlisted men. First Lieut, Frank p.~ At the beginning of the second week, aHunter, Jr., also newly assigned from very unwelcome mass of pOlar. Continentalthe Autogiro School, was on leave. The Air arrived non-stop from the Northfollowing officers made the trip: Pole. Record firing had to be discontln.Captains Reuben Kyle, Jr., W.E.Tunner, ued for two daYs, due to very rough air,1st Lieut. T.D. Ferguson, Air Corps; 2nd and Tower Beach wa.s the most desertedLieuts. W.W, Amorous, T.M. Bartley, Jr., spot in West Florida. This interval wasP.W. Tibbets, M.S. Z1PP, B.B. Taylor, utilized in making practice instrumentAir .ReBerve' 1st Lieut. D.E. Means, flights on the Mobile beam,Field .Artiliery and 2nd Lieut. G. With the return of smooth air recordMcCutcheon, Field Artillery Reserve,both firing was resumed! and the training pe ..from the 1st BatterYl 83rd Field Artil.. riod was successfu ly completed. How ..lery, Fort Benning, ~. . ever, it was still cold at 4:15 a.m••For firing, three 0-46A. airplanes were and the beach was still bleak and barren,used, two of which were loaned to Flight Although Lieuts. Tibbets, Zi~p, Taylor,"B'fby the Commanding Officer of Maxwell Barksdale and Hines made a f1nal sallyField, Ala" to whom thanks are due for and brought in some nice snappers andsuch.v.al~ble cooperation and assistance. groupers, also a pair of non..edibleThe firing was conducted with a free- bonitos, for photographic purposes,dom'from jams and malfunctionings, which still everyone agreed by the end of thereflected favorably on the efficiency of week that it was time to call it athe armament personnel. A total of eeason. On Friday and Saturday, Septem..~,OOO rounds was expended, with gratify- ber 23rd and 24th, the air and ground

1~ re.ults shown on the score card. echelons returned to Lawson Field.!;I1ghscor-e . was made by 2nd Lieut. Paulw. Tibbe.ts,Air Reserve, wao, firing The Third Pur suit Squadron, stationedwith awing gun. scored 50 h1ts out of lat Nichols Field, Rizal,. P.I., has been50 rounds on Phase 2..500, and 46 hits industriously pursui.ng considerableout of 50 rounds on Phase 1..500 while ~ractice in aerial gunnery. Fortunateengaged in record firing, for a total 1n having a former National Match con..score of 414 points out of a possible tender, who is also a Chanate graduate,500. The News Netter Correspondent be- 1st Lieut. Robert O. Brownfield, weHeves that this may const! tute a record started off by a 11ttIe analysi s andfor total rounds placed in a target with discussion of the basis of Pursuit oper-a wing gun. ations ..the ability to shoot. This wasA portable SCR-192 radio set was taken :followedby explanation of gun andalong and set up in the operations tent, sight positions, particularly in a P-26iromwb1ch point two-way voice radio com.. synchronization, trajectorieSi harmon!-munication with pilots in the air was zation, and bore sighti.ng. A 1 Tech-maintained. Communication wi th the . nical School data was Qulled, also therange was via field telephone. This eys..excellent articles of the late Lieut.teI!lOcf.conmunication haa been tested by Norman H. Ives, in our search for en-Fllght "B'tduring previous gunnery pe- lightenment. Ground target firing con-riods at Eglin Field, and has been satis- vinced us of the benefits of our prel1m-
. inarf effort.s. Even in bumpy weatherand an crose wind flr1Ilgall personnel

~ - V_7879, A.C.
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COMMERCIALPILOTSTRAINONPT-13rS

Twent~-twoReBerve officers, nOn~Tad-
1U\tes of the Air Corps Training center'"
reported at Randolph Field for a, special
refresher COUTsewhich, if completed?
will enable them to go on extendedac-
tive duty with tactical organizations.
These Refreshers are all conmercial :

The 29th Pur sui t Squadron returned pilo ta. the average flying time of the
from the gunnery camp'at Rio Hato, Re- twenty-two being 1410 hours prior to re-
public of Panama, on October 17th, and porting at the Training Cent~r. Ma.:rq of
reported a successful. season. With the them have considerable ezper rence O;n .
r$strictions placed on'divebombingw1th 13T-9's which they received at Reserve,
Pursuit aircraft, bombing for 'record be- bases.
caae a more intr1cate anddi.fficult af-Approximately 5O.hours per dayare.be-
fair than heretOfore ..~there being a ingfloWll by the students, and eight :Ln-
Ii ttle matter of not being able to see struc tors are assigned to this Ipec~$.l
the target. With a .li ttle practi.ce, flight. The l'J'ewsLetter Correspondent
however., the 29th seems t.o have done expressed. the hope that the. maJeu-i~o.f
quite well. The 24th Pur'SUit Squadron tl' t d t i1 t ld b lifidtook over the CJ:lmn on O"'t"'oer 17th for leses. u en po. s wou e~.' e

• ~ ~ v for transfer to' the Basic Stage before
. two weea of gunnery. the regular class started. on October .'".

- ......000-- 21st. The present schedule callSfo:-";'
During the month of September, the En- about ten ~s I training on thePr1tnarY:'

gineerlng Departmentcf the San Antonio Stage, advancement to the Basic S~~~'J"
Air DePoti Duncan Field, Texas, overhau1.- being made on a proficiency basi,s.'- ",:' .
ed atota of 10 airplaneS, and 99 engines ---000--- . ,- ,.-
and repaired 96 plane. and 14 engines.

-8-

showed marked impr.vement. Fo:+10w1ngNEW CLASSSTARTSTRAININ~ATRANIX?JJ,PH
the grtundpract!ce ,w:ebegan ~n sleeve " ,r

targets. This phase of £iri~ produced. Clan No. 39-C, the twenty-secone;,. to
many experiments in method Of approach, enter the Primary Flying Scho,ol a,t .:
speed and point of. aim;, Strict avoid.. Rartd.olph Field, Texa., started tl'aini'Dg
ance of any plain or f~cyqnethod8 of on' th" Primary Stage on dctob~r 2~8t.

'fouling to obtain hi1i8ihas been the .. : w. ith, Jo07student officerii - graduate ..s
rule •. t.n spite of e~ y. dl,s,ppointmetltf.1l of tbe June. 1938,01&88 Qf the U.S <,
it was :telt that thefe,l'IIU.s-tbea IIpeed 0:1 Milit.ary Acade~, WestPoint, N.Y. t :.
approadli and a paint of ,a.im tha. twould seven ,0 ther offJ.cer:B from line branches;
obtain hits. five National Guard officers, and a29

Success is gradually beginning to Flying Cadets, for a grand total of 348
crown our efforts, and from scores of students.
one to 8ix hits out of 100 rounds we Although the 229 cadets repOrte'd. to.
,have crept up to an avera&e o~ around the line, aevera.l, of them had notbeen.,.
15 with a l}igl} score of 55 hJ.ts. cleared for flying by the Sc~oolof i.

The one d1ffJ.culty we have been unable Aviation Medicine. .In addihonto.)~h~:
to surmount is the ability of a properly 348 starti~out on PT-13' s, a tota.tCif
harmonized machine gun to fire where it 189 potential pilots began to learn ,.. ,
is pointed, hence all this effort to de- the art of flying tho BT-9' B on the. .
velop the aiming device, the Cla.ss 13 Basic Stage. These inclUde 7 offiOer.
~'Vonstandar. d :reashooter, Type X-l of the Regular Army, 2 foreign O.ff1cers:,
(Experimental). 178 flying cadetlil, and 2 cadets from

----- the Philippine Army. . . . ....:'
The 29th Pursuit Squadron, baaed at "A" stage now boasts of eight flights"

Albrook Field, Panama Canal Zone, encamp- with a total of 63 ins:tructorson"duty -
edat Rio Hato, Repu:bUc of Panama, be- and several more in the process of go-
ginning on October 3rd, for two.weeks of ing through the Instructors' Schc>ol•. In
~nery and fi~ld ~euvers. Upon their addition to the 63 instruct.re. eaCh, ,
return to Albrook FJ.eld, the 24th Pur- flight is commandedby a Flight OOllllDaIld.-
suit Squadron was scheduled to take ~verer. Captain James W. Andrewwaa named
the gunnery camp for a similar period of Stage Commander, replacing Major John R.
time. Glascock, who was transferred to :Chanut~
• The 74th Attack Squadron completed Field, Rantoul, Ill. Captains Charles
~he1r gunnery on September 27th and re- A. Harrington and Emmett F. Yost are.
~orted a successful season. One phase ~ssistant Stage Commanders. The ~asic
Qf the 74th's program ccnst sted of a de- Stage is conmanded by Captain Berna.;rd,A.
lI1Onstration of an attack on an anti-air- Bridget, with Captain Roger M. Ramey'a.-,
craft battery by a flight of A-17Is. assistant. '
Every weapon available to an attack ship ---000---
"as used against the target, a mock-up
of log guns and silhouettes. The bat-
tery was screened in smoke by a single
ship and attacked with machine gun fire,
chemicals and bombs by the flight in
elements of three. The gun position was
completely wiped out, one bomb scoring a
direct hi t upon a log gun and smashing
it.



A Al toona, Ala.
A Guntersville, Ala.
P Tucson, Ariz.
A :Pa.ra.gould, Ark.
B Fort smith, Ark.
o Scott, Ark.
A Little Rock, Ark.
B Mt. Ida, Ark.
A Little Rock, Ark.
o Berkeley, Calif.
Pacifio Beach, Calif.
A Anderson, Calif.A Campbell, Calif.
A Wood Lake, Cal if.
B Arrmna, Calif.
A Palo Al to, Cal if.
P San Fra.ncisco,Cal.
A Berkeley, Calif.
B Los Angeles, Calif.
A Washington, D.C.
B Jacksonville, fia.
o Del ton, Gao
A Decatur, Ga.o ComDeroe, Ga.
P Atlanta, Ga..
A. Chicago, Ill.P Chicago, Ill.
o Chicago, Ill.
~ Chicago, Ill.
o Chicago, Ill.P Chioago, Ill.
A ChazQ,aign, Ill.
II ChIcago, Ill.
P Dunla;>, Ill.
A Great Lakes, Ill.
o Watseka, Ill.
B W. Laf8iY"ette, Ind.P Webster City, Iowa
B Burlington, Iowa.
A Corning, Iowa
B Ames, Iowa.
B Sac City, Iowa.
P Iowa. City, Iowa.
B Gridley, Kans.
A Coffeyville, Kans.
o .Anthony, Kans.P Junction City,Kans.
A Lakin, Kans.
'P Louisville, Kans.
'P Wlchi ta, Kans.
B Mt. Wa.shington, Ky.
P D:mville, Ky.
B Lauasoo, Ky.
V-7879, A.C.

FLYING CA.DEr S
Ellison, Holden Fowler
Yarbrough, Eugene Terry
Gray, Leon Welton
Breckenridge, John P.
Chaffin, Harold ,,:Newt
Fletcher, Thomas. Jr.
Galusha, Ha.rryLeslie
Sheffield, Charles Paul
Terry, David Dickson,Jr.
Edwards, Albert B.,Jr.
Ford. Ernest Gordon B
Gi1llXlre, Jean Dowell .
Hall, Byron Eugene
Lanford, vnn. Archibald
Macauley, Clarence V.
Oliver, Ralph Lorimer
Parker, Kingsbury E. ,Jr.
Smith, Weldon Halliwell
Wilson, Harold Fred'k
deBussy, John Huie
Manson, Hugh Boyd,Jr.
Babb, Harold Thaddeus
Ca.rnack, John Edgar
Holbrook, Thomes Harber
Turner, Sullins Preston
Allen, Fra.D1c
Cellini, Oliver George
Jarek, Frank William
Schwind, Burton Eugene
Setchell, James Fred'k
Swanson, William Howard
Petry, Robert Gregory
Waller, William III
WilllXlt, Woodrow Burton
HoI b , Harry Joseph
Wil tj er, Clarence 1:'.
Peffer, David McNair
Beightol, Willis Eugege
Holsteen, Theodore F.
Lewis, Dwight Francis
Neely, Clarence Arthur
Price, Bruce Burns
Van der Zee, John Jacob
Berry, James Dean
Coyle, Le:wre:qce Wm.
Hunfeld, Ha.ro:Ld Eo:mett
Mayden, JamasDa.niel
Thornbrough, George W.
McNay, JoeKennebh
Moore, Paul 'L. G.
Crouch, Eobert Edward.
Fields, James Robert
Hooks, Ferrell Dugla.s
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NEW CLASS REPORTS AT ADVANCED FLYING SCHOOL
NATIONALGUARDOFFICERS- 2NDLIEUrENAmS

Railsback, John Benjamin Moline, Ill.
Hughey Eobert Jerome University City, Mo.
Huston' Vinoent George Philadelphia, Pa.
:Dunni~ John Affleck San .Antonio, Texas
c.ntreli, Ba.ynxmd Lee Spokane, Wash.
J'ones, Eobart Lee Spokane, Wash.

All of these officers are specializing. in
Observation Aviation aad are members of Air
Corps ltational G\w."d uni ts of the States as
hereinafter indicated, viz: Lieuts. Huston

. and Bailsback, JhlXliul;v1:n.nia; Dunning and
HughEly, Missouri; Cantrell and Jones, Washing-
ton.

Class No. 39-.A. reported at Kelly Field,Texas, on October 8th, to complete itsinstruction at the Air CO~s TrainingCenter. This class, the largest yet tobe sent to the Advanced F~ing School,consists of 176 stUdents, four of whomare Regular Army officers, eIx NationalGuard officers, and the remaining 166are flYing cadets. Of this number, 46have been assigned to the Attack Section,
'41 t~..Bombardment, 24 to Observation and66 to ,Pursuit for specialized training.

ot the 36 States, including the Dis-trictof Columbia, having members inthis class, Texas (With 27 stUdents)~a~n has the largest representation.Following in close succession arel1lino.1s wi th 13, Ohio, 11; Californiaand West Virginia, 10 each; Oklahoma, 9;New lorkand Pennsylvania, 8 each;K;ansas, 7; Arkansas and Iowa, 6 each;'Kent"U,Ck;v' and Virginia, 5 each; Georgia,Michigan, Mississippi and Nebraska, 4
eac.hj.~labama, LOuisianai Massachusetts'and Minnesota, 3 each; F orida, NewMexico, North Dakota, Tennessee and Wis-cons1~, 2 each; and Arizona, District ofColumb1a, Indiana, Maine, Montana, NewJ'irsey, North Carolina, South Carolinaand South Dakota, one each.f'rte,nty-fourof the flying cadets inthis class already hold Reserve commds-sions in branches of the Army other thanthe Air Corps, but will vacate theseupon the completion of the course of in-struction to accept, with the other grad-uates, commissions 1n the Air Corps Ee-serve.The following statistics may be of in-terest: Five sons of Army officers aremembers of the Class, namely: FlyingCadet John H. de Rusey, son of MajorReneE, de RU~sy, ~.M.C~;flyi~ Cadet
01llrence L. T1nker, Jr., :Sonof ColonelClarence L. Tinker, Air Corps; FlyingCadet Paul M. Brewer, Jr., son of Cap-tain Paul M. Brewer, Infantry Reserve;Flying Cadet Woodrow B1 Wilmot, son ofMajOr C'.M. Wilmot, Med1cal Reserve; andFlyl~ Cadet Harold C. Smelder, son of1st L1eut. Laurence B. Smelser, InfantryReserve.Al though the r~e of ages of theflying cadets includes tl;le minimum andmaximum limits for eligibility, it hasbeen found that the aver~e 8€e ofOadets in this class is 23 years and
8 znonths. Extremes in heig~t vary from
5 ft. 4 in. to 6 ft. 3 in~ .The actual flying training commencedon OC.tober 17th.'The roster Df the class follows:

REGULAR AmfY OF.FICERS
Nan,. Et:lsene " Cav. AtllXlre, Ala.
Xel.ly~Calin P. ,Jr .•• Inf. Madison, fie..
Bro~~st,Edwin B." '.A. Smithfield, N.C.
SebastiEU:l,' Henry A." Inf. Gainesville, Te:x.
'" 1st Lieut.; .. 2nd Lieut.
All these officers specialize in Bombardment



Sao Paulo, Brazil

Brownfield, Texas
Bellevue, Texas

Austin, Texas
Arlinoaton, Texas
Bellaire, Texas

Charlotte .T~1iRs
Decat'\U' • Te';Xa;S

E~t; "TeiaS
l)Ulas. TexaS

GainesVille. Texas
Deoatur, TeXas

MQ[;ean, , Texa,e
Levella:tid, Texas

Ma:1'sh$l1. Texas
Montalba, TeXas

San Antonio; Tems
San AntoxUP,Texas
San Anto:ni.o,,Tems
San A.ngel~:,~,T~
San Marccs,,;:Te~
!weetwa.te;r" ,~exa;s

Ra.naolp:m.,:~
Cunberl~ "Va.

Ricbm:>D,d.~",;"a~
Arl ingt0Il.Va,

Fort Belvoiri 'Va~
Seattle.. wash.
$eat~le ,~Wash.

Sl innston. 'W.N8;,
Oak Hi1l.~ Wo:V8?o

HaniLi~. W. Va.
Grafton, W.,Ya.

Huntington.' W;Va"
Barrackville. 'Iff. Va.

Marlinton; W.Va..
Rowlesburg, W,Va.

Salem. W.Va~
Huntington, 'l,If. Va..

Ee:u Claire. Wis.
Kem.>sha, 'lfi$.

Benton, 'La.

Howa;rd.,James .AJ.va P
Wright, Adolf iai ton 0
Barrow, Leonard, J. ,Jr. A
Hardy, Otha. B., Jr. P
Stansbury, Wm. G. B
Bourgoin, Raoul Jos. P
Draper, Harry E~ P
Philbrick, Fred'k Neil A
Schofield, Parker F. B
Barnett, JaJD3S.Alex J?
Birohard, Glen R. A
Bruce, James R. ,Jr. P
McClure, h Allen "A
Dougherty, John Eugene B
Evans, John Scrimgeour J?
Randall, Hem:m W. ,Jr. P
Compton, Keith Karl A
MCKee,Seth Jefferson A
Mueller, Robert Burl P
Armstrong, George H. P
Blo8zies, RaymondFred A
Gutru. George H. ,Jr. A
Morrissey, Robert L. P
Romberg. Edgar Allen P
Deohaene. Andre J. 0
Harn:e.n. Harold M. :B
£!pencer, Truman A. ,Jr. B
Doerr, John Joseph B
Fendrich. Charles N. P
Heber, Malcolm MoM. B
O'Neill. Brian B
Rouse, John Albert 0
Rudell. Ra.YmondFrank P
Qaund.ers, ;)ack WIn. A
Schroeck, Franklin E. 0
Busse, BayxmndJoseph B
!kow, Delmer Norris l'
Brownewell, John L. P
DeBalt, Arthu.:r Ray P
Gould, Campbell H. B
Grambo, Frederick C. 11'
Keiser, DbDBldMcKay B
McNeal, Thomas Carl B
!leman, Neil Arnold 'P
Opeil. Charles Martin P
Bowla;ad, Robert R. It
~urgeon. Bayrrond R. P
Tucker, Theodore Vi. 0
Brewer, Paul M., Jr. P
Carter, Boy Mil ton 0
Dick. Newton Robert l'
Jackson, J. Garrett P
Johnson, James Allison A
Stonn. Leonard Boston J?
Sunners. Thomas B. 'P
Von Tungeln, Herbert A.A
Willsie, Harold A
Worley, Earl Wilson B
Stiles, Joseph Erhart B
Aylesworth, Theo. R. B
Baseler, Robert Lee P
Clark, Eugene Louis P
Giannat ti , James A
Teats, Edward Charles A
Roberts, Wagner H. l'
Veatch, Bernard V{. 0
Chiles. Clarence s. B
Smelser, Harold C. B
~. Marshall Pyron P
Morgan, Maurice Allen B
~th, Joseph Colunbus P

Bowii~ G:teeh, Ky. Bds, Wilson Harper B
to\Usville; E:y. Fa.ullmer, Cecil Lee P

, New!beri .. , La. Looke, Cecil James,Jr. A
NewIberia, La. Strickla:od, ~ene' L. !'

Iota, La. ~le, Charles Afton P
Frenchville, Me,. Hemoy.John,Bailey,Jr. F

Boston, Mass. Crabtree, ,Martin:P. A
Brookline, Mass. !h1eed, Charles Roy , A

Malden, Mass. &nd, CharlieR. ,Jr. ~
Detroit, Mich. Barksdale, Ralph A. B

BBiYCity, Mich. Riddle. Kyle Loyd P
Saginaw, Mich. Bogan. Charles lin.. B

Boyal Oak, Mich. D'enldns, J,ack 3iI1lIDns A
MinneSJ?olis, Minn. Lane, William, Jr. A

St. Paul, Minn. JaDkins. Harry Albert l'
St. PaW., Minn. Dunn. FratlkLowry .A.
St. Joseph, !vb. Gimble, Sidney B. ,Jr. 0

Illmo, Mo. Schriever. Gerhard J. !I
St. Joseph, Mo. Glober, Geol"geFdward B
Billings, Mont. King, Henry heston A

Oma.fia, Nebr. Hubbard, Wm. Edward II A
N~ Grove, Nebr. Barksdale, Vim, S. ,Jr. A

Tecunseh. Nebr. Garrett, acidmore Neal P
Lioooln, Nebr. Mathewson, Philip L. A

Elizabeth, N.J. Tinker, Clarence L.Jr. J?
Grants, N.M. Van Auken, Robert D. - P

Carrizozo, N.M. Gustafson. Roy Yin. 0
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. Momyer, Wm. Wallace P
Staten Island, N.Y. , GU1_, Virgil Ivbnroe P
White Plains, N.Y. I Hindson, WIn. Bim:Ds A

Yonkers, N.Y. '[Marcum, Jake MeD..s». l'
Rochester, N.Y. Marshall, Charles S. . 0

Buffalo, N.Y. Moore, Archibald W. P
Athens, N.Y • Murrell, Carrell T. P

Buffalo, N.Y. amth, ThO'lXla.SCullen P
Glenburn, N.D. Weltmm, John Win. F

Devils Lake, N.D. Whiterze.n. Harold'J P
Bexl.ey., Ohio Wood, Curtis Edward P

Columbus. Ohio Wrigglesworth, Wm.J. A
Toledo, Ohio Busch, Chester Chas. B

Cleveland. Hts., Ohio Stinson, William E. A
McComb,Ohio

Cle~land, Ohio Potter. Philip Orville A
Lakewood. Ohio Attack A • t.Cleveland, Ohio! Note: A - V1a 10~ .

Lodi Ohio I B - BombardmentAVlat10n
Cincinnati; Ohio 0 - Observati~ Aviation

Cleveland. Ets., Ohio \ P - ?ursuit Anation
Oklahoma City, Me.. .Anx:>ng the students listed above who hold '

Britton, Okla. I coDJDissions in the Reserve of otherbrsnches
TUlsa, Okla. of the Service. the following are listel!
Al~,~~ b~~0

Wagoner, Okla. Infantq;
Noman, Okla. 1st Lieuts. Cellini ,endrich.

Weatherford, Okla. 2nd Lieuts. Busch, Ford, Gould, McCau.1.ey,
NoImlUl.,Okla. McNay, Riddle, Weltn:en, Worley. ",
Asher, Okla. Cave1ry

Littlestown, Pat 1st Lieut. Harman
Red Lion, Pat 2nd Lieuts. Thornbr~, Wrigglesworth. '

Kooxville, Fa. Field Arhlle~' ,'.' "
Ardnxlre, Pa. 1st Lieuts. hetCher, Von91'uAgeln' .

Clairton, Fa. 2nd Lieuts. Garrett, Neel,-, ~la.nd.;~hroeck,
. Uniontown, Fa. Schwind. .,
!Iittsburgh, Fa.' Coast ArtillerY

Hartsville. S.C, ~'Lieuts.LkisdEJe. wn:-S", Jr. ;!li,(:k~'
Conde, S.D. Ma;yden, Teats. ' "

~~r::i::: The class listeci abo"';- constitutes a~~~;
Arlington, Texas mately 50% of the number which begEttL~~nitlg

Austin, Texas 6' at :aandolph Field in March, 1938. ' " ~'_."
Brownsville. Texas
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:ByMargheri te Jacobs Heron
:BRAKE TEST EQUIPMENTNEW

The old balloon hangar at Wright Field. the ground. The air:plane wheel, there-
which for some years has been used for forei when it comes an contact with the
st-rage purposes, is about to retrieve revo ving f~heel, is set in motion in
1ts impertance and assume the status of the same manner as it would be on con....
a test1I1€: laboratory. This change is tact with the. ground in landing. The
the result of the delivery at WrIght brake mechanisms also function. as they
Field of certaia mammothmachinery known would in a ground landing. The revolu-
as "Inertia :Brake Testing Equipment." tions of the flywheel may be set to
and the balloon hangar is undergoing in- simulate the landing speed of any tn>e
teriormod1fications to prepare for its or model of airplane. The length of
installation and the type 01' test work time properly required by the brake to
henceforth to be done there. stop the moving mass is lmown. If the

The new equipment, whi.ch was construct- brake under test accomplishes its task
ed by the AdamsonMachine Companyof in from 10 to 13 seconds. and accom-
Akron. Ohio, to Air Corps specifications, plishes it repeatedlY without failure
c.nsists of two testing machines. the or breakdown of the brake mechanism:,
cembined weight of which is 110 tons. it is proved to be satisfactory equip-
The purpose of the equipment is the dyne.....ment.
m1c test1I1€: of brakes, wheels. and tires Similar but smaller equipment is used
under conditions duplicating those en- in testing locomotive and automotive
c.untered in all varieties of actual air- braking mechanisms. TheBe Inertia
plane landiI1€:s. On the smaller machine :Brake Testing Machines, however. are
will be mounted for testing 21 to 44-in the only ones of their kind in exist-
wheels; on the other, 44-inch and larger. ence.

Each machine consists principally of a ---000---
flyWheel, driven by an electric motor. a
spl.ndle upon which the airplane wheel to I RETIRlll.1EHTOF COLONELSNEED
be tested is mounted, a large air pres- \
sur e cylinder for actuatiDg the spindle, Colonel Albert L. Sneed. a ranking ex-
a large operating and instrument record- ecutive at Maxwell Field, Montgomerl,
ing panel. When the flywheel, which in Ala. since his arrival there on JUly
the larger machine weighs 55 tons and 14. 1937, and whohas been serving as
has a diameter of 120 inches, is eet re- Acti~ Commandantof the Air Corps Tac-
volving. the spindle, with the wheel tical School since the transfer two
mounted. by means of air pressure from. months ego of :Brigadier General Henry C.
the cylinder located aloft, is moved to- Pratt to Fort William McKinley in the
ward, the revolving flywheel so that the Philippines, will retire from active
ai.rplane tire is brought to bear against service with the U.S. ArIlWAir Corps
it. The contact sets the airplane wheel on December 31st, next. Oolonel Sneed,
and tire revolving. :Brake pressure is who has had thirty years' service with
then hydraulically applied by means of the Army since his graduation from the
fluid forced into the brake mechanism by United States Military AoadeI1W,West
a h.vdraulicpump. Point, N.Y., in 1908, left Maxwell Field

The flywheel revolving at a speed ap- on October 1st on a leave of absence.
proximating 80 m.p.h. stores up 11,000,- :B~virtue of his rank, Colonel John
000 foot-pounds of kinetic energy. When H. Firie, Air Corps, transferred to
the brake is applied this energy is Maxwell Field from March Field, Calif.
transformed to heat energy in the brake several weeks ago, will SUCceedColonel
and brake drums. The amount of brake Sneed as Acting Commandantof the Tac-
tor~e resulting from deceleration of tical School. Colonel Pirie, one of the
the flywheel mass is transmitted hydrau- Air Corps' higher authorities on aero-
licall.y and graphically recorded by an nautical tactics and development, also
instrument on the instrument panel. The is director of the Air Corps :Board. This
hydraulic pressure required to operate :Board, designed to stu~ new develop-
the brake, and the r.p.m. of the moving menta in aeronautics and to promote and
flywbeel are simultaneously recorded instigate research work in that field,
graphically. on two other instruments on was r.eorganized by the War Depar~ent
the panel, so that complete records of in December. 1934. Maxwell F1t:1+11was at
the test procese and reactions are ob- that time cl),osen for the headq~t"fe
tained. The amount of time consumed in of thie :BOari. and the members thereOf
bringi. ng. the moving masses to a stop by were assign,d to full time duty in con-
the b:rake mechanisms. and the rerrulting duct1ng i ttl affairs.
effect upon the tire, Wheel! and brake ---000---
equipment form the principa test infor-
mat1~ sought. The peripheral speed of Major Charles A.. Pursley, Air Corps,
the flpheel in these tests represents received tempora:-y appointment to the
tnespeed of the airplane in relation to frade of Lieut. Colonel, October 8,1938.

-1 - V-7879, A.C.



COW~Elf.DATIONFQRAIR CORPSElr.LISTED.MAN

In order to familiari~e Qther per~on-
nel gf. the Arm:! with the function and
operation of' theAitOorpe, eight Off1.'.
cers of other b.ranches of the $ervice
were slated to arrive at Hamil ton .
Field, Calif., to undergo instruction
for a period of two weeks in Met,eorolo-
gy, Opera tiona and Dispa tching ,andto
observe the worldpg of the Photographic
and Parachute Departments. .
_ Theee officersa.re Major Walter.l.Dumas, Infantry, from the 9th CorPs

.A.reaHeadquarters, Presidio of San
Francisco, Calif.; Captain William -G.
Holder, 1st Lieuts. Joe C. Raet,JObn
E. Metzler and 2nd Lieut. Iver A. ..'...
Peterson~ all Coast Artillery and from
Fort Winfield Scott, Calif.; and 1st
Lieut. Robert L. Love, 2nd Lieuts.Leon
J.F. Rouge and JOM A. Norris, all In-
fantr~, from the Presidio of San .. ,
Franc1.sco. . "

Al though none of the officers'liere to-
be required to fly, permission was' to .
be accorded them to accompany diff~rent
flights on photo~ra.phic, bombing and .
reconnaissance m1.ss1ons. .

---000--- '

OFFICERSOF OTHER~RANCHESFAMILIARIZE
. THEMSELVESWITHAIR CORPSFUNCTIONS

TORNADO nEAR awOOLPHFIELD

Tornadoes do occur in the vicinity of
Randolph Field, Texas .. ,'rhe questionl~of oldtimers has revealed that a small
tornado occurred ~i~ tne construction
of the field,but that the d.amWnesre-
sultl~ therefrom wer~ very slight.

On September 7. 193$. alert weather
men were surprised to see a dark funnel
extending downward from a thunderstorm
cloud about three miles northwest of
Randolph Field. The dark vortex bored
i tsway downward and reached the ground
in the vicinity Qf Converse, a emaIl
town three miles northwest of Randolph
Field, pulled up about two acres of cot-
ton and, as one man puti t "It was
raining cotton allaround.b The entire
phenomenon lasted about five nlinutes.

Flying Cadet Fandrich made an enviable
record in the weather course - he achiev
ed the notable feat of taking photographs
of this brief prank of nature.

A 20-hour course. in weather is being
offered for the first time to the Re-
serve officers assigned to Randolph
Field for refresher training. Since
this course is given 'between regular
student classes, flying instructors have
been invited to attend, this being the
first opportunity for many of them to
attend the modern course in "Air Mass
Analysis."

Several of the Post Weather Office In a letter to the CommandingOfficer
personnel are increasing their knowledge Of the 4th Air :Ba.seSquadron. March
of meteorology twofold b;Yattending F1.eld, Calif •s: 1st Lieut. W. a.. Carter,
classes at St. Mary's Um.vereity, San Air Reserve, 'jth :BombardmentSquadron,
Antonio, Texas, and acquiri~ the funda- Hamilton Field, Calif., writes as fol-
mentals of meteorology. phyS1CS and alge lows: .
bra. "During our st~ at March Field Sept-

CO!"POralA. W. Throgmorton. formerly of ember 16:.20, 1938, we received BPiendld
the. Post Weather Office, reports a very service from all technical mainten.ance
instructive course at the Weather School and supply departments, and I w1shes~
at Patterson Field, Fairfield, Ohio. pecially' to commendthe work of Sgt.
which he is now attending~ prior. to his David F. Miller.
attendance at this school he pursued a Serious leakage of oil from both en-
three-weeks' course in teletype mainten- gines on 00-17 caused an unusual job
ance , given by the Teletype Companyat of ITrouble-Shooting~' during which the
Chicago, Ill. assistance rendered by Sgt. Miller was

The assignment of two of the enlisted outsta.ndi~ly noticeable for the effie i-
weather forecasters on flying status has ency and wJ.llingness with which i twas
filled a long-felt need. These flights 'given. .
are being scheduled to make weather pre- This is the second time this man's
dictions more accurate. It is felt that work has come to my attention.,andcin
pilots will have more confidence in the each case he gave a demonstration of'
men who have actually seen flying steady, energetic skill and resourceful-
weather. I ness which expedited the job to an.. ex...,;;.

---000--- tent plainly apparent to any obeerver~
He headed the crew that brought an en...

Captain Charles G. Br-enneman, Air gine to II\Y disabled :B...12 at LO.rdsburg,.':
Co:t.'Ps, was placed on th.e retired list. NewMexico, several months ago, an<1
effective October 31, 1938. for disabU- performed an ~ngine change in the manner
ity incident to the service. stated, under difficult c1roumsta.ndes~

I feel it is not amiss thath1s' no-~
Master Sergeant Arthur C.' Foster, of ticeably good performance be brought to

the Headquarters and Head~rterB Sq~d- the attention of his Commander.'I. ': ' ..
roni Air Corps Advanced Flying Scho0"'1 , - '-- ...000-....
Kel y Field, Texas, was placed on the Captain Edgar T. Selzer Air CorPs-
retired list at that f1eld, effective received a. temporary appointment to:'ihe
October 31, 1938. /.rade of Major, effective October 16, "38.
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RAND:> LPH FiELD NONCOMS, HOLD SMOKER
The Noncommissioned Officers' Club,Randolph FieldJ. Texas, held its monthlysmoker in the Iorm of a "Dutch Lunch" inthe west club building on Thursday, Oc-tober 13th, These smokers have gainedpopulari ty among the membership of theClub to the extent that the present clubbuilding does not meet the requirementsfor such activities, The Clue's presentmembership, although not compulsoryamong the noncommissioned officers ofthe command, boasts of more than 200members.Many of the newly appointed noncommis-sioned officers who have become membersof the Club made their initial visit toit on the nigh~ of the smoker. Theywere welcomed by the President, MasterSergeant :Brainard D, :Booth, who offici-ated as master of ceremonies, The en-ter~ainment committee justified their

of'f'Lces in true Army form and made theevening very enjoyable.It is difficult to estimate the truevalue derived by all from this organiza-tion of noncommissioned officers in so-~ial activiti~s, but it is obvious that
1. t tends to 1:~crease the morale and goodfellowship ol,the command. There wereyarns of aw~ back, when the "Jenny" andthe"DH" were "itll_ yarns of the dayswhen we all choked on that standing col-lar, and parachutes were not in generaluse. "These reminiscences of the even-ing are enjoyed by all, for tomorrow wereturn to the-modern Air Corps and .equlpmen1i. and carryon to yet higher(Continued on Page 14),-13- V-7819,A,C.

S~TION ASSIGNMENTS OF GRADUATES OF AIR CORPS TRAINING CENTER
To Mitchel Field, N,Y.;Ernest ROdericManierreJoe Lennard MasonJohn Peebles ProctorLeRoy Len StefonowiczJohn Lynn SullivanWayne Earl ThurmanR~nd Frederick ToliverSamue 1:Bey W1perPaul John Yurkan1sTo Moffett Field. Calif,;DWUie LoU! s kimeLeland Stanford McGowanTo Hamilton Fieldt Calif,;Johii Noble CarlonWilliam Hubbert ClevelandHarold Douglas CourtneyJohn William OsbornWilliam Jesse PrichardFrank: Douglas SharpHorace Milton WadeTo Selfri~e Field. Mich,:BrewsterWardTo Scott Field. Ill,:garry Taylor EldsonMaurice Joseph FitzgeraldOscar Allen Heinlein

---000--

The 80 Flying Cadets wbo graduatedfrom the Advanced Flying School, KellyField, Texas, October 5, 1938, and whohave been commissioned second lieuten-ants in the Air Corps Reserve, have beenassigned to extended active duty at theAir Corps stations indicated below, vb:
To the ~waiian De1artment:Perry herman Co eRud.olph Emil FlackRonald Dean HubbardArnold Frederick Adolph KlueverGladwyn Earl PinkstonRobert Sidney ~nnJohn'.Alv8.Roberts, Jr.GeTald Graham RoblnsonRaymond Paul SalzaruloWalter William Sparks, Jr,James. Fred StarkeyRobert Hartwell StuartJOseph Charles TuellIra Francis WintermuteTo Fort Lewis! Wash,;Rowland WeI s HopperReesor Mott LawrenceTo F6rtRilei Kansas:gouston Wa ker Longino, Jr,Charles Lewis Nothstein
To LangleY Fi~td! la.:Forrest-SouB onaxterHarry J, :BulllsCharles Marion Ei senhartFrancis Robert FeeneyWillafd Asa FountainPh11ip Henry GreasleyJohn Patrick HealyEl ton Ear 1 Ho LcombeGlenn Elwood HubbardWilliam ElzaMcEntire

Frank Edwin O':BrienG-wlIamilton RockeyPaul SchwartzEriksen Emerson ShillingVan Hatton SlaydenWilliam Alexander Sullivan. Jr,OZb~n Early Taylor.Arthur James Walker
Sam Wilkins Westbrook

'1'0 Jauch. Field. Calif.;Jack XdBilisWal ter Erath Arnold, Jr.William John :BohnakerRobert Vernon DeShazoEdwin Smith GreenFrederick James Knorre, Jr,James Robert Linds~CbarlesAlbert Nisbett
Big Rodgers Young

To Mitchel Field ....N.J. iThqmas Phillp ~acon. Richard Murr~ :BylanderEci~rd Richard CaseyHunti~ton Kerr GilbertMcH~ry Hamilton, Jr.Allen Moore HoweryJohn Max KnoxFr~!Joseph McGinity-Robert: Jioss McKechnie.Joqn Douglas .Madre



---000--

the :fir,t flight on Oc~ober 20th to p~-
t1eipate ~n tlie GHQAir For(l~ demonst:ra ..
tio~ held there. .. . . ,

...-000- ..... "

. I

LUKE TROPHYGOESm 77THPURSUITSQ:PN;
The 77th Pur sui t Squadron,. station~a

at Barksdale Field, La., proudly ac-. .
claims acceptance. of the Frank Luke'
Memorial Award for the second consecu~
tive year. This coveted,Trop~ is' .'
s.ward~d annually to the GHQ .Air Force'
:P'urSUlt unit scoring highest in aerial
gunnery training.

BrigadiorGene:ral Frederick L. Martin,
COIllll1a.ndingGeneral of the Third Wing,
will formal,ly present the Trophy to the
77th Pursu1t Squadron on November 5,
1938.

Almost everyday nQ". pilots of the
20th Pur sui t Group, .:Bar~sc1aleiie~d~
La., are leaving tor ~faJ.o, lifo Y., the
home of the Curtiss ~1rcraft facto~Yt
to ferry back the .longa_1 ted p-a6A 'P.
Each. Sq~dronofthe Group has .three ..
airplanes' now and hopes 1;0ha.ve more
in a few de:ya. Every pi 10 t in the.,
Group who has been checked offin'tl;1.e
new ship seems to be very enthusiastic
about it. A series of tests arebe~ng
prepared for this airplane to determineits fuel consumption and general per-
formance for tactical use. .

---000---

" 13THA~TAok-SQDN.IN FT. BRAGG~.

~ly on the morning of 09to.be1" 151,
the 13th 4t~c~ Squadron, c9mposeQ.of
25 A-17.A:AttaOk -alrp~ane8, cOl;Dl'Jl8.Ildedby . . ""
Majer Auby C. Strickland, Air Co!'})'.!.de. P-36Alfi1 ;BJro.lNARRIVlNl,lAT BARKSDALE' "
parted in fo~tion from Barkeaa.le, J!'1eld,
La., f.r.La.~ley Field, Va.,.tQ partici-
pate in the Joint anti~airc~~t-G~ne~al
Hea.dquarters A.1r Force Mane\\ver, at Ji'oX't
Bra&g, N. C. The Squadron arrived at
Langley Field at 5:00 p, m, having made
• ne ,top enroute atAtl~ta, Ga.

A number of intereeti~ dawn and night
atta.ck missions were conduct~d during
the exerct se , some in ~port. of BombMd...
ment ,A.viation, and eeveral i.ndependent
Attack miesions. Tnese e~ercises afferd-
eO. an excellent opportun1ty feu' tbe
Btu~of existing lllet~odB of attack, de.
ve10pment of new Dlethods and the further
training of personnel in this type of
flytng. Several of theBe m1ssionp were
carr:\.ed Ou.t under weather conditions un-
favorable to flying but :fav.rs.ble to
concealment. and the effeoh of varying
conditions of Visibility on both the
ho,tile (~lue) defensive forces and
friendly (Black) offensive air force
_ere such as to merit further study.

The officers of this Squadron with
thOse of other visiting organizations
were entertained at a dinner dance at
the Langley Field Officers' Club on the
night of October 8th. An excellent mess
was served visiting organizations by the
1st Air Base Squadron, and comforta,ble
quarters were provl.'ded the 13th Attack
Sq1,'!.Sodronby the 35th Pursuit Squadron.

~e S~dron departed from Langley
Field on October 16th, taking off by Smoker bf Randolph Field Noncom.Officers
elements and climbing through a low over- Conhnued from Page lID. . .'
cast.Assembly was effected enroute, and
excellent time was made on the return standards of this branch in which we
trip. One stop was made at Maxwell have all ~own from recruits to old .
Field, where efficient ground personnel soldiers, 'If is the we:yone veteran non..
completed refueling operations in a. re- commissioned offi.cer summedup the. .
rnarkab'1y abort time. " . evening.

The News Letter Correspondent express- .Noncommissioned officers.f other, sta-
es his beUer that, from ttJ,e standPointtions arecordiallr invited to pa.rt$ke! .
of Attack Aviation. many va.luable les- ot the hospi tali ty of th18 Club while '
Bone were leax-ned from these' exercises ~ojourning RltJldolph way. .
and that the training afforded in con- ---000 ..._
j'Qll~ti9n wi th Bombardment, p,ursui t. and . '. .'
antl-aucraft fo:~~gO~~_ J.nV~lua.ble. I BOLL.ING FIELD OFFICER.S .FLYI.N "DST,tpLANE

Liout. Colonel F101d E. Ga1low~. Com-
COOPERATIVEMIS6,IONSBY OO~ A~TACKSq,DJ.'{., mandi~Offic.orof Bolling Field, ;p, C•.,

. " and ~ number of otbe;r officers of ,the; ,
The majo.l' portion O. f:.thexnon. th ot ce- pos.t ~d an opportunity on October '20th

toper was, spent byth~9Qth .A.tta.cl{;Sq11ad..to fly in the lat.est"DS'l''' sleeper " "
ron 1n preparing and part'io1pp,t1ng 1ntranspprt built by :OO~la8 and ,flown on
the cooperative mi:ssionsw1 tho ground AmQrica;n A.irlines on. the transcontinent-
forces eO:Pd:Uctedforthe .CoJJl1Uindand . • &.1aervice. The occt;\s1o.ftwaS' the.demon-
General Staff School ot Fort Leavenworth. strationo!. the ne'f Sp~r~Y"'RCA.A~tollla.tic
Kansas. The base of operaUons was at . Direction 1"1n.der. . .' ". ': '. .'
Fort Riley, KansaG. A flight of 9. Severa.l officers from the Officeo! -.
A-17A's.led by Major Paul L. Williams. the Chief of the Air Corps,WaS1l1~ton."
Air Corps, CommandingOfncer, lett .. D.C. also flew. lnthe liDS'!''' whi.ch is'.;
Barksdale Field, La., on Oc~obe.r 15th. '. the. largest commercial airplane, inregu ..
for Fort Riley. Ten more'A-17~? sjoined ...l~service in th~ .country.... '
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NEW COMMANDERFORM.AXWELL FIELD IN'l!ER.CEl'TIONP1;lO:BLEM.BY 5THBOMB.GROUP

Colonel John H. Pirie, Air Corp,e, wao
came to Montgomery, Ala •• l'eoently from
March Field Calif., as'sumed coumaadof
Maxwell Field, Ala., on October. 4, 1938',
and became Acting Conmandant of the Air
Corp~ ~ctical School, replacing'Colonel
Albert;L. Sneed Air Corps" who sched-
uled,to'retire from active service on
December 31, 1938, returned to his home
in the vicini ty of San Francisco, Calif.,

Af!'~'tokenof their esteem, the offi-
cers at Maxwell Field presented Colonel
Sneed witil a golf ba& when bidding hi.m
gOOdbye.. Colonel Sneed had been amo~
the~st popular officials at Maxwell
Field since his arrival there on July
14-'1937.

60'}onel Pirie. in addition to being
CommandingOfficer of Maxwell Field. is
head of the important Air Corps Board a
group of ranki~ officers with authority
to pr9~teand l.nstigate research into
aviahon problems and to study develop-
men~s in this field as they occur.WBile oXpressing regret over the re-
tireme~tof Colonel Sneed. the Tactical
School personnel joined in welcoming the
returhtIiereto of Major W.W. Welsh, fol-
lowing his recovery from an illness whiCh
confine'dhimat the Arnr:!and- Na'YYGener-
al Hospital, Hot Springs! Ark. ,for two
months. Major ~elsh wil resume the
duties of Adjutant of the Tactical
School','with Lieut. D.B. Schannep as as-
sistant.;

---000---

',On S'8,=ber 29th, the 5th Bo, mbardJn,ent
Gr012p', ' Field, T.R.,performed ano-
ther, Intercep.tion on the U. S,' J,.rtq Trans.
port REPtT.BLIG;,when the ve.lel •• Bome
24 hovs out of H<lnolulu. Departl~' .
from Makawu Head a t 1106, the Group, .:
flying B...18 planes and led by Major ,John
I. Moore" prooeeded on a northeasterly
course and 'inte~l(epted the tr.anspoJ"1; on
schedule at 131~ at a distance of 329
nauti.cal miles from Oahu. The fl1~twas made over soattered to broken clouds
at an average altitUde of 8,000 feet.
Lieut. Colonel Robert O. Candee, com- , '
manding the 18th Wing, accompan1ed the
formation,

Aft.er passing over the ve88elin eal-'
ute, the Group returned to Oahu. the
s~uadrons performing individual naviga-
han. The landing at Hickam Field was
made at 1600 after an uneventfuI but
extremely valuable training mission,

On board the transport REPUBLICwas
Brigadier General Walter H. Frank, Air
Corps, coming to Hawaii to assume com-
mand of the 18th Wing; Colonel SheplerW. FitzGerald, Air Corps, to assume com-
mand of Luke Field and the 5th Bombard-
ment Groupj and Lieut. Oolonel WilliamE. Lynd, A1r Corps, to take over the
commandof the 18th Pursuit Group.

Messages were exchanged between ,
Colonel Candee and General Frank shortly
after the formation departed from the
transport enroute to Oahu. '

---000---
RECENTCLIPPERTALEBELIEVEDFALSEALARMCOOPERATIVEMISSIONBY2ND OBS.Sq,UAIRON

The 2nd Observa.tion Squadron of the
4th Composite Group, NiChols Fieldfp,I ••
recently conducted cooperative tralning
missions with the 60th Coast Artillery
regiment, stationed at Fort Mills,
Corregidor.

Twomissions were carried out daily
with anti-aircraft maChine gun training.
White sleeve targets, approximately 30
feet long and 12 feet in circumference,
were towed by an Observation airplane.
The targets were operated from a wind-
lass reel located under the fuselage of
the plane an~extended abeut 800 feet~
attached to a cable.

Approaching and parallel courses were
flown. Upon the completion of each mis-
sion, the targets were released and
dropped on the Fort Mills landing field
for the purpose of ~ffor41nc._ the Coast
Artillery 'rrsonnel an opportuni t~ to'
observe tij' maneuver. COllllIIWllcahonwas
coo.rdina. t, 'between the airplane flyine;. --
the missipn and the radio stations at
Fort Mill~ and Nichols Field.

First Lieuts. TomW. Scott, John O.
Neal, Andrew Meulenberg , Frederick E.
Cs.1hoUll, 2nd Lieuttil~Jame8 E~ Gul'm, Ed-
ward y('; MascbQleye:rap,d Joseph J •Naj~ro
paTU~lfatedtn tb.-em1seions.'•..Private ...'
Lest.r E. Gate' operated the ~w targ,ts.

- - . V..78~-i .A.. O., i

..Ma.niJ.a._p,apersrecently devoted much
space to reports from Filipino citizens
living along the west coast of the Is-
land:()f 'Samar that the "Hawaiian Clipper"
was sighted, in flames, and that it
cra~hed1ntothe sea in that vicinity on
July 29-th.lt is thought, however, that
the plane which the natives sighted was
the ,Ni:Chol'sField Amphibian piloted by
lst,'iii~ut~Ralph O. ~roWI}field, who was
assigned the coastal.regl.ons of Samar as
part of the area to be covered by him in
the extensive search which was then be-
ing conducted by six airplanes from
NiChol's and Clark Fields, as well as by
airplanes dispatched by the Navy.

Lieut ..' Brownfield stated that many of
theCrecentreports from Samar coincide
with his movements on that date, in that
he.c~pu.t'the ."Duck" down during the after-
noon of':.J1l1y 30th in the region describ-
ed by the reports, which was between the
T~apulan and Destacado Islands. He
also ,sta.ted .that he flew.. through a cloud
b,8l:lk:~bef-O-relanding, and that the "black
smoke" described in the reportemight
have/been -from the exhaust ~f hie plane
wh.id:t~~t;.hea.vyvapor'Whenthe engine
i B u'tunnedtl just before landing.



STt1DElJTSGRADUATEFROMTECHNICALSOHOOL BANIX>LPH FI1!ltDElfG.1lm:RIlfG NOTE$

The acadehu.d 8ection of the Chanute . "ith the compleU6n of the training of
Field Branch of the Air Corpa Technical the JulY Cl"s8 ofstud~Jt~s at tbeA1r
School announces the gradua t1on on Octo- Corps Primary Flying SChool, RanclolpA: ._
ber 71 1938,of twelve students .in. the. Field. '1!exas~ came a15-day lull 1n f1y~
"Airp ane MechanicsCours8, If and on . ing,whieh was very welcome ena'bllDg:. '.:
October 21, 1938, of 48 students in the the engineering department to catch up~"
following courses: Ra.dio Repairers and with its work. During t}:l1s peri,od. wh1m"
Operators 22; .A.irplane MeChanics, 14; the maintenance personne),. of .:the schO.•t:!-.l..' ..
Aircraft Welders and Sheet Metal Workers, squadrons get a 11ttle vacahon, the s~-'
12. . . hon engineering perlBoinne.lare kep.t~. .

Of the twelve students who graduated on on the task of comp yng withte'chn~c~l;
on October 7th. from the .A.ir~e Mec~- changes which could not be made4~:\zlg~> ,
ics Course three are from il ton the training period. The Air CorpS',:,- '
Field, Calif.; two from March Field, shops make these changes and othert,e;;'."
Callf.; and one each from :Bark8da1~ pairs at this time, so that very :ll~tle',:
Field, La.; Air Corps Detachment, 5th if any, time is lost during the regu;lat.
Corps Area; Fort Knox, ~.; Brooks Field, training periOd, when a maximumnuml;>$l', .
Texas; ,7tl1 Corps Area Air Corps Detach- of airplanes are required. . ....." .,'
ment; Chanute Field, Ill. One una.ssign,- Randolph Field is confronted '5:ith:~,
ed student has been ordered to duty w1th problQ!Dnot present at any other.A.ir. . ":,
the Air Corps Detachment at East Bostoil. Corps station. in that during tq.e laB;t.'
Mass. }?ort:i.on of a cla.ss the majority.ofa~r- .

Of the 48 students who graduated on p1.~neBaver8&e from five to eight:h~B'
October 21st. 8 Radio Repairers and 01>- Of t~l1ng daily, thus calling for~ .: ,.
erators, 11 Airplane Mechanics and 8 lir- addi bonal forty-hour inspections. "", .:
craft Welders and Sheet Metal Workers The Station Engineering Officer and'
were unassigned. These were distributed Technical Inspector, Major W.M.Re1dt~'
to Air Corps stations, as follows: being on leave, the duties of thatde:~

Rad1ORe~~ters and O;eeratorsjAir partment during the month of Octol;le:r:;,:'
Corps Deti ent. Fittsourgh' Fa.., 2. fe:\1. on the shoulders of Captain H; W., .
Lowry Field, Denver, colo.! i; Hawal1an. Darr who, in addition to these duties, .
Department, 3; Chanute Fie d. 1.. is the Engineering Officer of the 11th

.Airplane Mechanics: Air Corps Detach- Alr Base Squadron and Shop SUperinten~
menta west point, N. Y.. 1; Lowry Field, dent. He 1s a.ssisted in the sho.psby
Denver, Colo•• 1; Hawa1ian Department, 2; Master Sergeant H.F. Carmean. The in-
Panama Canal. De~~~ent. 3; Philippine BP.ection staff C.OI;lSirtsof Maste.r.. Ser-.'
Deplp'tment, 21., ute Field. 2. '. geant Wallace (ch1ef j TechnicalSe;r-

AJ.rcrtit We dere - fteet Mett1 Worker,: geants Hohensee, W11J.8mS and Shaw; ' ..,;.
Lowry Feld, 1; 1'osteld. Ok a., I; Staff Sergeants Griffin. Robinson; ..,'. .'
KelgField, Texas, 1; Fort Lewis, Wash. Hadley and Soball. The Chief ClerlC()f .'
1; Panama Canal Department, 3; Chanute the Sta..tion Engineering, Department~B ,:'
FJ.eld, 1. . Staff Se;rgeant A. Brown, whoaeas$istant,

The graduates who came to the Technical, i.s, Sergeant J.H. Carleton. .. ... : ..
SCho~l from various Air Corps stations At this time there have been 46 .~~~s
are enumerated below, as follows: of. slot a.ssemb.1y, wing, leading edge, : '

Radio ~epairers and~eratore;scott I installed on the BT-9:Beeries airplane.
Field, I~I., 1; Barks e F1eld, La., 5; .at Randolph Fie1.d. This installation .: '.
Fort Lewis, 1; Chanute Field, 1 ; Hamil- was designed to overcome certain ''l.1ilae~',
ton Field, 3; Moffett Field! Oalif., 1; sirabl~ stalling Characteristics o£ ~ts
Maxwell Field, Ala., 1; :Bol ~ng Field. type alrplane;. .
D. C., 1.. .. '. '.,', I --.000---

~l~e M!Chani~~ Barksdale Field, ,1; . .. . '. . ,. '. . .
Foz-news,; Mar Field, Calif. j 1. . I MORE~NJ;l FOR RANDOLPHFIELD.A.CTl'V'ITlES

Aircraft Welders - eet'Metal Worker :' . "
For ew a, ; ane 1e arc An opti0D::.has 'been secu.redby t}:le-'.'
Field, 1; Kelly Field. 1. Q:uar~erma.stara.t Randol~~ F1eld,Te~"

. . . Major Franklin D. Shawn, Q. ¥. C,,! fen: .:
On October ~8, 1938, 44 Radio Opera-- 25 acres 9£ land, located l.;t'miea ,filoutb.

tors and ReptUrers and 25 Airplane Me.ch::-:,'.f that fleld, on the ConverfJe-G,r8\Y.tQWl\' '.
an1c .students at the Air Corps Technical: Road, ,together .• 1~ rlght;.;of-.ythe:r.e-,
School"Cha.hute.Field, were scheduled to to, for theQrelct1.p~.ot:radioe().~.~rol_, ..'
s1art: wa.ining an their new departments. towers and thenecess~y.bui).d1.n,g,..;. ~ •
These are ~he first students to complete Funds for tb,e pu.rchas'eof thisilanQ:,,,.e;ll'(L'
the b~s1c lnstruction .coure6 s~a.rted 'appr. opriated 'by congr'~.88. lalilt .....~ ..~... ,...".;:.Np.;
this year. The addition of th1~ new. definite plana ba.v& 'Qeea&'81e:t "t'oJ;'tlll~ o,.~?
cour.~ has made 1.t.,poSBibl:e ito 'iUlcre&8.a. '. late~_for the.completion.of thl.pr.o.JJ~c,t •.
the AlrplaneMechanics course fr~m 15 to'_--oOo~_... ',g, .~
25 students and the ladioRepairers and . . .' .
Operators ccur se from 30 to ~ student.B. .: vi1B79~<A:'6."
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The'Wbol~ Air 00rPI was,shocked and Naval Aircraft Factory at Phila,dellU!ia,
deeplYgrlevedto learn of the death Pa. In March, 1923. he was ..aligned to
of Co'.4>nelPercy :m.Van Nostrand, Air duty at the Naval Alrcre.ft Station at
Qerpe,commanding officer of March Lakehurst, N.J., to take a rigid airihip
F1el~.Oa.l1f., as the result of cardiac training course.
,.t'ailwe. Those who knew him well real- From March to July, 1924! hews., On
izedfjJ1ly 'the ,abill ty andprofesBional temporaryc1,uty at Brooks Fleld,Texsl,
at~1~nt' of this popular officer, and and he' was then transferred to the Ad-
his, de&th leaves a gap which will be vanced Flying School at Kelly Field,
ha1'dtotill. Texas, where he completed the courae ~n

Colonel van Nostrand was born on advanced observation. During the two
,AllgUst 6" 1887J..at Washington, Iowa. ,He years following, he completed thecour88
graduated in 1~12 from the StateUniver- at the Air Oorps Tactical School at '
sitYot'Iowa, receiving an A.B. de~ee. Langley Field. Va., and the Commandand

A?t6rservlng as a commissioned offi- General Staff School at Fort Leavenworth,
cerin the Iowa National Guard Infantry Kansas.
from A'UgUst, 1909, to February. 1913, he Oolonel Van Nostrand began his tour of
accep~ed a conmission aSlecond l1euten- foreign service in the Hawal1anDepart-
and ,1ntheInfant17. RegularArm-v, on mentin August! 1926, being on dutya8
Mar~3, 1,913,' H'e was E!,omoted to 1st OommandingOfflcer of Luke Field and the
LiE,,;te~t on July 1, 1~6; to Oaptain 5th Oomposite Group until August, 1929,
on'i4aV::ll;),~917" to Major, SignalOorps, when he returned to Langley Field for
October' a~t19l~; to Major, Air Service, duty as Instructor at the Tactical
Octob.erl;6,1.920; to Lieut. Oolonel, Air School. In May, 1931. when the Tactical
CorPa,-\A\li;!l,st1" 19351and to Oolonel School was moved to Maxwell Field, Ala.,
(temporaty) June 17, 938. he was in commandof that post to

])(fr~'the World War, Colonel Van August 11th of that year, and served
NOltr~a was one of the 'early settlers temporarily as Acting Oommandantof the
at Kelly F;el,d, Texas! and he was4g.ju- Tactical School. Thereafter, until
tant ,of that post unt11 May 14, 1918, July, 1932, he was Executive Officer at
when he was transferred to the Arm-v . Maxwell Field.
BallOOn School at Fort Omaha. Neb., for Upon his graduation from the J.:rmy War
duty a8 a 8tudent~ Upon the completion Ool~ege in June, 1933, Colonel Van
of the lighter-than-alr course at that Nostrand was on duty for a year as As-
school he was on August 15, 1918, rated e1stant Oommandantof the Air Corps
as a:Balloon Observer.. He remain,ed at Technical School at Ohanute Field,
Fort 0ni8ha~ serving a8,]lxecutive Officer, .Rantoul, Ill. He then returned to
until De.cember26, :1;918. when he report- Washington to pursue the _one-year course
ed for duty as E:lteeut1ve Officer, Ba110Q of instruction at the Army Industria1-
a~d ~1r;ehi}) Division., Office of tho Di- Oollege and, following his graduation
redid,.,'%'Of. Air s,ervicek'. Washington, D.O. therefrom in June, 1935, he was d,etail-
DIlring his tour of du in WaShington., ad as a member of the War Department
he served at various t mes as Acting General Staff. Three ;years later, in
Ohief -of the Balloon and Airship Dlvi- June, 1938t he was aSS1gned to duty at
don andwaa'a memberof several boards March Fie1a, Oalif.
and commlttees, among them the Aero- Funeral services for the deceased Air
naut1cal Board and the Helium B,oard. Oor:ps officer were held at .thljt Arlington

,;For several months during the latter Nat1ona1 Cemetery on the morn1ng of
part of 1921, Oolone1 Van Nostrand was October 22nd, the following officers
on temporary duty in ~1and in connec- serving as honorar;y pallbearers:
tion w1 th the inspection of the Airship Oolonels Rush B. 'L1nooln, H.H.O.Richards,
R-39,. He was also on temporary duty in Olarence L. Tinker. Lieut. Oolonels
.France and Ge~ in connection with M,.F. Davi;s and H.M. McOlelland" Air
airsh1pact1vlties. Shortly following Oorps, and Lieut. Oolone1 W.E. Shipp,
hls return to Washington., in October. Oavalry, General Staff Oorps.
1921, he was temporarilyass1gned to -----
du~yat ~ley Field, Va., a8 a student MaJ,orJohn H,. Gardner, ,,A.irCorps, was
at th'sAirsnip School and upon the com- the victim lIJ a very distressing acei-
})let1~n.ofthe course of instruction he dent at Sh~ Fle1d, Fortteavenworth.
wa8oJl'January21, 1922, assigned a8 Kansa8" on OCtober 15,1938,. He was
.4cting";S~iBtant Chief of the Lighter- walld.ng across the ramp preparato~1 to
.thlLti~1r branch of the Training and War making .. flight and, unaware of the
Plau D1:vis1on and Ohief of, the Schools approach of a BOain>1ana which was be-
Sect:~hlt Office of the Chief of A-ir Ser- lngelowlYtaxi.ed in his d1rect1on., he
vJ:C~.V'; was struck by the propeller. The pilot
'In November, 1922, Colo,nel VanNostrand of theaJ.rplane did noteee Major

-, au1gned to duty a8 .A:trrr1 observer in ~dn~r. '. '.. .
conn~c~ion. with the airship ZR-1 at the Of a p1ea~ personality and ODe

; ,-". , ' -17... V-7879, A.C.
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WAR DEPARTMENT sPECIAL ORDERS
Changes of Station

Upon the completion of their tour of
duty 1n the Hawaiian Department, the
following-named Air dorps officers are
assigned to stationsl as follows:

To ~ute aield. 11. i 2nd Lieut.
Graeme • Bon .

To nc, Field. Tepe: 2nd Lieut.
Martin • aleman.

T,oFort B~. N. Ct: 1st Lieut.
George F.K~, to bth Obs. Squadron.

To ~ell Fiel~Aga': let L1euts.
Lelan • Stranat d Kenneth A.
Rogers.

To 'ftrli Fleld. Va.; 2nd Lieut.
Josep . oma••

To Marcg Field. Ca11f.: 2nd Lieut.
James C. oChran.

To MitChel Field. N,Y
t
: 2nd Lieut.

Earl E. Bates, Jr.; Cap ainDonald W.
Ti tUB and 1st Lieut. Maurice M. Simons,
for duty with 97th Observation Squadron.

To ~dOlph Fie:JA. Te"si 2nd "Lieut.
Lou!s . .Proper • , ..

-----
The following-named officers were as-

signed to duty in the Hawaiian Depart-
menti Captain George R' Bienfang, from
Barksdale Field, La.: 1st Lieuta. Gordon
A. Blake, Chanute Field; Hugh F.
McCaftery, Langley Field; Arno H.
Luebman, March Field.

was auigned to the Municipal Airport
at Seattle, Waih., for duty with' the
Organized Reserve, of the 9th Corps
Area. He began his ChttlY.as a student
a.t t1J.e C9~d. SndGeneilal Staff SchOO1
at Fbl't LeaVenWorth, Kaneas, in Septem-
ber, 1938. "

Major Gardner was commissioned a.
Second Lieutenant in the Air Service,
Reg;ular Army, on July 1, 1920, and was
promoted to First Lieutenant on the
same datei to Captain, Air Corp" on
November 1, 1931, and to Major ,~tempo-
rary) on June 16, 193~.---The Air Corps expresses 1te deep.ym-
patby' to the bereaved families of the
deceased Air Corps officers. , '

-";-000--- ,.

To 13011i~ l1eld. D'ti let Lieut.
Euiene H. ee e, from ght Field O.
' To Mitchel lieldt lq,~; 1st Lieut.

Artliur 1. Fie el, rom anama,Canal
Dept.

___ ~l

The fo11owi~named Air Reaerve offi-
cers have been. as.1gned to extended ac-
t1veduty at the stations indicated;

2nd Lieut., Andrew Dale Moore.. of
Berwyn, Ill,! to Selfridge r1e1d, Mich.,
to NOVember 1941.

2nd Lieut. Jon Ansel La1rd~ of Wavo,
Texas, ,to Randolph F1eld, TeDB, to
October 13, 1940. '

,,---000,.--

which inspired confidence, ~or G~~er
was held in high re,El.l"d pyb.i'sbroth~u'
officers, and liis death constitute.s."
disti,nct 10s8., , ' '

Born on Mey'30, 1 18,9~, a"t.A,lamo, Cal1f~,b. graduated ~ 916 trom th8hMti Tamal-
J~i s Millt ..rY Aca.d~, San Rau.e ,
O'alit'. and then entared a8 .s'tuden t at
the Leland Stanford, ~r. Unive~sity at

.Palo Alto, Calif., which he attended for
about eix ~nths when, on Ootober 1,
1917, he. enl1sted as & Private, 1st
Cla8., in the Aviation Section" Signal
Corps.

Alsigned as a student at the School of
Mili~y AeronauticB, Berkeley, Calif.~
from wh~ch he graduated in January,191~,
he was transferred to Kelly Field, Tex.,
for his flying training and, upon com-
plet~ of same, was commissioned a
S$Cond Lieutenant on March 26, 1918,&00
assigned to active duty at CampDick,
Dallas, Texas, as assistant to the Chiet
Wireless Instructor. The tollowing
month he was transferred to Taliaferro
Field, Hicke, Texas, and he served as
flYing instructor at the Aerial Gunnery
School thereat until September, 1918,
when he was assigned to duty as Assis-
tant Engineering Officer.

In September, 1919, Major Gardner was
assigned as Engineering Officer of the
90th Aero Squadron at S~derson, Texas,
and he served with this organization un-
til NOllember7, 1920, when he was trans-
ferred to Kelly Field, Texas, for duty
as Chief, Airplane Division, AirPark
Group., .On MarCh 31, 1921, he reported at the
,Air SerVice Communications School at
Poat Field, Fort Sill, Okla., where he
was on duty as a student for five months;,
in' the Engineering Department for one
monthj as instructor and suppl;y officer
for f1 ve months and &8 comnanaJ.ngofficer
of ,the Post F1e1d detachment at the San
Antonio Air Depot for two months.

.Ao1J8ignedon June 25 1922, to duty at
Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill. he was
stationed thereat for slightly over a
year, performing the duties oI instruc-
tor at the Air Service Communications
Scbooland Property Officer.

In September, 1923, and for a period
of four ;years thereafterj, Major Gardner
was G'uatJ.oned at France .II'iela, Panama
Canal Zone, and he served as Adjutant
of the Post and later as CommandingOf-
ficer of the 6th Composite Group Head-
~uarterl and as AdJuta.nt of the ~4th .'
Pur8Uit Squadron. He also performed
IquadJ'pn duty with the 25th Bombardment
Squadron, ,

70r a period of six year. fxoomOctOber
1, 1927, Major Gardner watf on duty at,'
Nashville, Tenn• .t. al,Air Corps instru, c-
tor of the 30th lJivis10n, Tennessee,,'. '
National Guard. During the school' y,,&r
1933-1934" he wae a student at the .Ur '
Corps Tactical School at Maxwell Field, ,
Ala., and, following bis graduation, he '

. -1$-
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The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-nautics to the I'lyl!1gper,onnel in the Regular Arm;y, Reserve Corps. National Guardand others connected with aviation.
......-000--

H 0 S E CL AMP S
By Lieut. D.J. Keirn, Air Corps

CLASS 39-A STARTS FLYING, AND HOW!

why Unsatisfactory Reports were born.Certain performance characteristics.however, can be determined by la.boratorytesting; for example, the strength ofthe clamp, the pressure exerted by theclamp. the requIred wrench torque need-ed for any degree of tightness, theamount of wrench torque that causesfailure, and the evenness of the grip-
ping action. To acco~lish these testsit is necessary to desJ.gnand constructspecialectuipment. A torque wrench anda special hydraulic load testing machinehave been developed, the latter to testthe tension load with the clamp proper-ly installed. Special fittings are usedto measure the gripping action, andevenness of grip is measured by deforma-tion of an alumInum tube; Five hundred
man hours have been expended to date;
ane ther two or three hundred shouldfinish the investigation.Other current power plant tasks a.rean oil cooler to be investigated. a hy-draulic fuel pump drive and a simpleexhaust collector ring sleeve to be de-veloped. There are always defects tobe eliminated and improvements to bemade to perfect the equipment of thefuture. There is alwa¥S that optimumvisible just ~round the corner butnever reached

---000---

The largest class of students to reportto the Air Corps Advanced Flying School,Kelly Field, Texas, from the PrimaryFlying School, Randolph Field, Texas,consisting of 4 Regular Army officers,6 National Guard officers and 166 FlY1Dgcadets, started flying training on Mon~,October 17th, with a bang.The Kelly Field Correspondent s~sthat the weather man failed to give thissection of the country enough rain tosettle the dust, and Kelly Field was eohidden in the dust at times that it re-quired extreme caution by the studentsand numerous approaches on some landingsbefore the plane successfully reachedthe ground.The Scho"l Squadrons a t Kel~ Field(Con tinued on Page 4 ).
V-7892, A.C.

It is oftsn sald of an engineer thathe cannot see a forest because of thetrees. It might be said with equalsuitability of a botanist that lie'cannotsee the trees because of the leaves.Often the aeronautical engineer mustadopt the botanist's point of view anddirect the closest kind of scrutiny tothe most insignificant parts. To<1ay atthe Materiel Division, wright Field, weglorify the hOse clamp.To the uninitiated, a hose clamp is as1nrolemechanism composed of a strap ofsoft steel that ~ be wrapped around arubber hose, and a screw clamp of some 'sort by which the two ends of the strapare pulled together, squeezing a rubberhOse to a pipe. But let us take a lookat the hose clamp through the eyes of aneng_ineer.There have been some hose connectionfailures. What's to be done about it?There are three phases to the solution:
1. Hose nipples with greater beadheight.2. Hbse with more flexibility to per-mit use with nipples having greater beadheight.
3. Hose clamps that are stronger, lesssubJect to abuse in installation, moreeasJ.ly installed, and that incorporateno important disadvantages.The first two phases are comparativelysimple of solution, but the hose clampspresent quite a problem. Approximate~a dozen different types have been testedand at least two )r three times thatmany have been considered and inspected.To improve this equipment, we must firstdetermine as far as possible what thedesirable characteristios are; second,set up equipment and a test procedure~hereby we may ~ccura.tely evaluate de-sirable qualities of various cl~s;third, with the lmowledge thus galned,prepare a specification; fourth, invitemanufacturers to design and submitcl~s to meet this specification; andfifth, type test the clamps submitted todeter~ne their ability to meet saidspecifica tion.Many of the hose clamp characteriaticscannot be evaluated by B:lfY method otherthan inspection, speculation, or servicetesting, preferably the latter. Thatts

-1-
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Be.:forea.1Jle~.Ung oJ .the l'h11aete". ''':1(':

Chao. p.ter of the In,s:t'itute O.fA.'~','.r..p" .~ ,$3..
Sciences.. on October 28th, L1e'tlt.,.". ~"
Gregory, A,lr Corps, of the. Airo'r'at' ", r.
Branch .atWr:1gh t 11.e:1,4...pre fil~.\..~,4.~pe!
enU. tled lfA1'll\1:gxper1ences with ''R'o~at'i'ng
W;,ngAircraft. II

tr ~OQ" A'"

NEW PURSUIT PLANE FERRIED TO waIG~~ ::FmD

L~e'Q.t;.Willi~. M. Morgan, AlI~C~'r,P:S~
recently ferri~d t-o Wright Field ..•.'.011.1...0.
the new XJ?...40 l C~t1ss Pure.u.1t) froifi~p:e
plant of tbe CUrti-ss Company for'per~,
formancetest~ng by the Air cor,ps ,144~.e.\~-
ielD~v~s~on. The XP-40 i8 similar, tp
the:P-36, bu.t the engine is l1quid- .
coo Led, '

.RETIREMENTOF .MASTER SERGWT FOS~ F9~t,er"'i. p. ~ehitl perman~nt ho~e ~l)
~y the Kelly Field C.orres.pOndent SaIl hton10. 'le:(as.'. ntA }Usvdfe, ..{Mt'I.

IiJYFoater) and dB:. ~1ie.r .. (D~x1eleer-.i .• f'"
Orders rece,ntlyp~l1shed by the 1'at their newly purcb&Bed home at 255 ~8ft

])e:part~ent placed Master Sergeant Arthur Boul.ev$oX'd.
C. 100ster., Air Corps on the retired Sergee.nt .Foeier haa been the recipient
l'-s\ of the ArrJ.T3, effective Oc.tober aI, ofcongratuJ.atione :from iIBny of his
1938,. on which date he cQ.mpleted over. fri'eudsthroUghout the .service. Kelly
thir~ years of service withthe colora. Fi.eld and th. Air Corp. wish this .

This noncommissioned officerl who h~.. splendid 80:Ldier success .in the'fut'tlre,
reached the .half century mark. 1;1. age $.1ld. ana. congratuJ,ate h1~ on his well ear;ned
who has had a varied and very interesting retirement.
as weI). as colorful military oareer, ---000---
first entered the service on January 18,
1908. He served four 3..ye&1".enlistments' PROMOTIONOF NONQOWMISSIONEDOFrl9EB.S
in the Cavalry, a one-year enl1stmentin
the Quartermaster CorpS., and for the Tec}u)(cal Sergeante Ralph McNee17.:of
p•• t~7 le.a.re he served continuously in Moffett Field, Calif., and John M~' J •

the A.ir Corps. Sergeant Foster is the Suggs.• of HamIlton Field, Calif .. were,
p~.se8sor. and proudly 80, of nine Dis- promoted to the grade of Master Ser-
ebe.rge Certificates, all of which bear geant" effective november 1, 1938•. "'"
the notation of Character "Excellent. II StaIf s'ergeant'sJohnny V. Yocunr,.st.-:
On each discharge date, except the first, tioned in the Philippine :oepartmen~', Nld
he held noncommissioned officer grades Harold F. Carlow. of Fort Bragg,. N~0.'"
o! Sergeant and higher ranks. For about were promoted to the grade ofTec~C$l.
six Tsars he held the grade of First Sergeant in the Ai.r Corps, effecti\ti).
Sergeant, and he received his appoint- November 11 1938, .
ment as Master Sergeant, Air Corps. on Tecl;l.nica Sergeants McNeely &net~.,
March 1. 1938. were Nos. 28 and 29 respectivelY. on;' '.

This .colorful soldier ... in addition to the list of nonco;;J,ssioned officerB~
Beeing active service on the Mexican bor-, qua.lified for appointment &8 Master,. .
der,,~rved in France and Gel'many during Sergeant, which Iht was publishe ..d. '~n'.-.
the Wo"ld War. and ,had another tour of the issue of the News Letter of Fe,t,rua:ry
fore14Pi service when he was on duty in 15th of this year. The promotion:o! '
the PanBJI!B,Canal Department from 1931 to these two noncommissioned officers. ":
19~4,wbile a memb.erof the Air Corps at leaves Technica.l Sergeant John A.' "
France F:teld. He has had two tours' of Wupperfe'ld No. 1 on this list for promo:"
dnty at Kel~ Field, his service at that tion to the grade of Master Sergean~ ..
field totaling eleven years. His firat He 'was No.. 30 on the original list.;.,
tour was from 1924 to 19308J).d his 88C- Staff$ergeants Yoc'\llI1and Carlow"ere
Dnd tour started on April 18. 1933, when Nos. 56 andp7, re~pectivelY on the .
he returned from panama.. His latest list of Staf'f Sergeants qualified: f01:
ass1QUDentat Kelly Field was with tbe appoi~tmeJlt to the grade ofTec~i.c~l
Headquarters and Head~ters Sg,uadron, Sergeant'1 published in the Air Corps'
A1rCorps Advatl,ced Flying School. as its News Let1ier of March 1, 1938. The pro-'
popular First .serg.eant. He has been at- motion of the above two Staff Ser.g~aJits
t'a.ched to that -organization since recdv ... leaves Staff Sergeant Graham 'Platt, .
in.g his appointme~t as Master Sergeant,. who was No, 58 on the orjzinal list. in
awatting retirement orders. l1ne for the next promotlon to the

Sergeant Foster holds a commasad on as grade of Technical Sergeant • .Air Cbrpe ..
Second Lieutenant in the Ca\talry Reserve, ---000-.-- ..'
and ~s the prOUd possessor of the Mexi-
can Border Medal and the WO'rldWar Vic-
tory MedaJ..

A dinner in his honor, held by.the
Headquarters and He.dquAi'1iers Squadron
on tne date of his :reUremen.t, wAs at-
tended by severaletaff officerao.:ftbe
Sohoo~ as well as the entireorgan1zation

lIajor George 14. Palmer, Air Oorps ,Ex-
ecut~ve Officer. representing 'Co..:lonel
Frauk D. Lackland, Commandant,congra.tu-
lated Sergeant Foster on his ;re(tid'ement,
and CaptaIn John C,CrosthwaUe" .A.ir
CO~.''." .1JOUllI\&nd.ingOf.:t'-icerofHeadqua.r-teTe .and H~adq'\lU'ters Squadron .and 'Poat
Adjutant, after a few wellcho.sen ra-
DJarks, presented Sergeant10eter with a
beaut1ful eet of .silver on 'b.ebe.lf of thj)
enlisted man of the organization.

A native of Westford, Vermont, Sergeant



AIR FREIGHT TERMINAL :BUILDING AT FAIRFIELD AIR DEPOT
The mos~ recentinnovatipn in 8~ply, porting supplies by air has been the g,en-

WB,fehOusi:ti,18 the este.'bliehDlent at- the era.l increase in business in the Depot
Fairfiel~ ,r DePotl F,airtieJ.d, t' Ohio, of SUpply Department of the Fairfield Air
an air fre" , tt~rm nal ln11,1,lMng' for the De~t.~ In contrastingtheac,cumu.lated
P~po 1;1, eof'.1Jtoring .uppl~e.f erriedb;y , busbte.s from January toOc tober, 1937.
air to inter-area and-lntra-depot eta- with the same perlodthis year. the fol-
tione.' lowing increases have been noted:

Heretofore supplies ,received by air Freight and Expl'eeston-
transport were stored in the main ware- nage in and out 42% increase
house,. three-quarters of amiledie:tant Material carried by 'm It
from roe h~ar line. Thieinvolyed other means' 41
considerable warehousing and clerical Parcel Post 1 II
effort to effect air shipments. With Air Transport 11 % "
this new system, BUPP,liesfor air trans- Numberof shipments receiv- .
port are delivered direct ,to this ter- ed and made , , 7.8%"
mina1. Recently the binnlngprogram was com-

Platforms have been constructed on pleted in the Depot Supply De~rtment
both eides of the terminal building the by the removal of the old obsolete type
same height as a standardtru.ck,so as wartime bins and the construction of
to proviae accessible loading and unload- woodenbins of modern desiPl which are
i~ facil"t1es. Suppliesar.placed in 10 feet high and 55 inches w de. with a
allocated areas and su1tablereco.rds ledge 36 inches from the floor on both
made of the cubical conten,tandweight sides. The hotel s;ystem of n'l,JIIlbering
of' 'the commodities. Wi.th1n tbeallo,t- is used, which provJ,.des flexibility in
ted area supplies aref'l,U"ther claseif:i.ed the numbering of bins. The master num-
as to"extrapriority,lJ"pr1or1,ty,~1 and 'ber for bins is taken from the nw:nbers
"normal." With this new system a trans- on concrete columns. A particular bin
port load may be assembled from records may be 'subdivided into four sections
maitrta1ned by the Storekeeper Of this and ,identified ,With the alphabetical
bUila.1ng, whose office1s1n the main prefix "A" "B" "0" and "DIt. small
Suppl;yBuild1ng. cleats and' shel~e'8 have been provided

DI1rlng normal working hours, a civil- in some b~n. which are removable in the
ian crew is u.sedtoload and unload' event the entire space is required.
transport,s. After normal working hours Only one s.rticle 1s stored in a bin,
phis task is performed either byc1vll- or subdivision of a bin. The rear and
aan employees, whose hours of duty are side partitions of these bine are re-
sta&gered, or enlisted personnel under movable. In general. these bins have
superV'ision of the Terminal Storekeeper. the majority of the :featu,res of metal

,The,O,nlYavailable b'1lllding for this bins with the exception that they are
terminal was Hangar #4, an old 1rar-time not fireproof.
hangar, which has almost eervER!Ue 'Ilse- The system of warehousing in use is
fulness and is in line:for raz;l.1lgin ,the that Of storing one classification of
near,future. A Project Esti,XDate).las' property in one sect1cn of bins. As
been su.bmltted for the construcUon on far as practicable supplie,s are stored
the flyi~ line of a brick building in the numerical sequence of the cata-
which will be more suitable for this letgu.6orstock l1st.Th1s -",is1mpracUc-
purpose. able for large bulkyarticlessuCb as

It is expected that an additional num- ohain hoists, cow.ling, viee'l, crank
ber of new trans'Dorts will be assigned eases etc.,' which are st'ored,in racks
this station in the near future, and opposite ,the aisle of the corresponding
likewise the shipment of Air Corps eup- section of bins. Bins and racks have
plies will increase. due to the fact been pai~ted whi.te with 'black letters
that contracts have been let with COm- and cement paint has been applied to
merci,a1 cont,ractors to ,d,eliver supplies the ,floors.
to-one of the continental Depots fOr Plans are in effect to concentrate the
subsequent delivery by alr transport to, storage of propellers,engine accesso-
the other Depots. Whenaehlpmentwhl~ ries and aircraft accessories in one
is to be apportioned 8ll.l()ng,the' variOUS st'oreroom, which is ,in accordance with
Depots is receive,d att\tle Fairf;ield Air tllerecent cla"rsification change in ',the
Depot. the contract quo.\a(or.the Fair..; a.bove propertfto Class 03. This will
field I.1epotis inspecte~~d';placedin provide additlonalspace in some store-
stQrerooms,the quota for the other De- rooms, but will nacessi tate the eon-
pots is stored tem,porariiy in the Ter- struction of a faw bins in the proposed
minalA' It is believed that the location department ..ot :a 'building on the 1'qing line for a »ue tc) the general increase in. work,
trett~t 'verminal is' the moet efficient J..t has been foimdnecessary to establish
methQ.d.'of ,handli~ ~e e.:de11vered by . - .. new section in. the office ... that of
a:l~:'~~n-e;~dent-ith 1'aw 'to"I3k,1 inet~J1te. school supplies.~. , .. " the increa.8ei,ntran8-and m1eCe'laneou. equipment.

- - -. V..7892, A..C.



BACHEWROFFICERSI MESSAT BANOOLPRJl'iELb

observers, were Lieut. Colonel Edward M.
Almon~ Infantryi Major DonaldL. Th1tton
and c..ptain Darw1n Martin, Coast Ju'tiJ,-
1817 Corps: M~Jor Harry Vitz thum;:S~l
Oorp.-sjCa.ptain Gi~ C. Mudget~;'Oava.lry ~
and Capta.in Freder1ck Gerhard, Chem4:ea.l
.vVarfare Service.

--000---

All of the above increase in account-
ing, warehousing and construction has
been accompliShed with no appreciable.
increase in permanent personnel. It 1S
believed, however ,thati! shipments and
receipts continue to increase, it will
of necessity require the employment of
additional personnel.

The problem of stor8i;e space in the
. Supply :Building has become very acute
wi~h this increase in business, and it
is anticipated that an addi tional Supply The members of th~ :B&'c4elor OfficEirsl

. building will be required in. the near Mess at the PrimarY Flying Fi.elda.t. '
future. It is believed the ideal loc&.- Randolph Fhld,Texa.e, constitute4'bout
t10n for the main Supply building i.s ad- as cosmopolitan a group as can be a$";; .
jacentto the Engineering Factory 13uild- sembled at any A.ir Corps station. .
lng, for engine spares, plane spares and The .Philippin~ Arrrr:/is represented by
very active property, permitting the two student off1cerB taking the course

,more bullq and less active items to be of flight training~ The Nica~~ Ar.m:t:
. stored in a distant wa.1'ehouse. If t~e has one of its off1cer!J purSU1Dg the ~f
main suPply', Warehou.se were placed adja- course. A medical off1cer of the C~an
cent to the: Engineering Factory BuilOing forces is attending th~ course~ft:erect,
:a c.onve7Q.,.r System and~ess8i;e tubes I by the School of Avia.hon Medic1ne. ': •....:.;
wotild:be: a future poss.1bil1 ty. I Naval Officers. of the Medical :Branch.i. ,~1..

---000-"';" though not members of the Mess, aI'$ rf~
I quent visitors. Several of them are.$tu~

GmmERTl'BACTICEFORAIR CORPS ! dents at the School of Aviation MedfC1zre.
TACT,leALSCHOOLSTUDENTS. TJ:leline branches arer,epresented~~,,,

offlcer8 from the Infa.ntry. Field;Ar~l~
About 23 airplane.s and a convoy of lery, Coast Artillery I CAvalr{t ~tn:,','

trucks,earrying 38 Officers and 78 en- 'eaTI ana Signal C~rPt:l. In"&ddL\t1cn,tlie ..
listed men departed from Maxwell Field, Medical Corps and the Medical Corps.Re-
Montgomery., Ala., on Oc.tober 26th for serve have representation in the},(ess, ."
~lin Field, Valparaiso, Fla., to parti- as has the National Guard. FinallY,.
c1pate in E,"Unnerypract1ce over the week bringing up in the minority, arethe"A.ir
end. Corps and the Air Corps Reserve. with a

The officers, members of Section A of total of 33 of the 134 members of the
the Air Corps Tactical School, with 'the :Bachelor Mess at this Air Corps station.
exception of Majors Otto G. Trunk, Ralph ---000---." .
:B. Walker, Oakley G. Kelly, James A. . .',
Mollison,Henr;y H. Reil.l;Y, Captain John New Cla~B StljU'ts Ft{iIlF!: at'KellY'.FieI4
],T. Jones and Lleut. Auet1n A. Straubel, ! Conhnued rom.Pa&e 1) '.'.:
who tray-eled by ~utomobile, .proceeded to I . . ," i:" .
~lin F1eld by auplane. Wlth the excep-t flew a total of 4,836:05 ho-urs duripg
hon of those accompanying the ;fliers as 'I: the month of October, 1938J. a8£0110\'(s:,
observers or passengers, the enlisted 61st Squadron l,680:0u
men traveled by truck and automobd l,e. I 62nd Squadron 972: 50
:Both officers and enlisted men were i 63rd Squadron 1,227: 35
scheduled to return on Sunday, October I' 64th Squadron 955:40
30th. Total 4,836:05

Upon arrival of the personnel at Eglin : ---000---
Field, Major Warren A. Maxwell assumed I
the duties of Officer in Charge of the I' NEWRADIOE.X.PERIMEHTSAT WRIGHTFIELD '
camp and Operations Officer, with Cap- " .. . .' .
tain R. L. Easton as Ipcta.~ring Office~ j I Recent test flights at WrightF.i~~q:""
Captain F.G• .Allen, Commun1cat1ons Off1- using the structure of th.e aIrplan.. e~ ..'
cer : Lieut. Louis A. Gunther, Armament an antenna for radio communicatic.nput-
Officer, and Sergeant Dean, Line Chief". poses without additional wires~'eithtU'

Those piloting the ships to and from fixed or trailing, have proved success-"
Eglin Field were Captains A.Y. Smith, fuI to the extent that it:> is believed,
Carl J. Crane, John H. McCormick, Walter the method can be made practical •. ;de.,.
G.:Bryte, John P. Doyle, Jr., Alfred clares the Wright.Field Corresp~JidEtn:t,•. ~
Johnson, Walter S. Lee, George W. Mc- This ex.\'erimenta.t1on is of spec1ali.ti:":'i"
Gregor, Frank J. Coleman, William C. terest an that it opens UPPOSsib1,,1~,t.~.a
Ritchie, D.R. Gibbs, E.K. Warburton, for the elimination of the he.zard.El;~'~dUe.:"
DonaldF. Stace ,Forrest G. Allen, R. L. to the brea.ka&e and subsequent IO$if::(f£ ',~.'
Easton; Majors Fred Nelson, Rq G.Harris , antenna wires under icing cond~;ti~'j .;l~
William Souza, Frederick D. Lynch, E.P. is also hoped that tra.n~iBsM>n(and.,r~:l
Gai~ee, Lieuts. A •.L4 Moore, Stan.ley K. c~ptlon duri~ periods of b.ad ,.8ta.tl,'.:~.'.'.-.'..~::.
Rob Inson, L.F. HarIIlQnand Robert ChOate. w1l1 be possible using preB~t" c~~~ ,

Among the other officers, flying as of communication.
'" V-7892 , A. C..



~DDITIONALCONSTRUCTIONAT RANDOLPHFIELD

..

The proJect involving the construction
of twobarraok buildinga 'for housing
Flying Cadets at Randolph Field, Texas,
is progressing satisfactorily under the
supervision of Captain Edwin V. Dunstan,
~rtermaster Corps. Constructing Quar-
~erma.Bter. Colonel John B.Broo~s, Com-
manding Officer of the Field, indicated
on.J:u.n,e30th, last a :rectangular area
parallel with First Street as t1;l.a sUe
for the barracks, which will locate the
bU.ildings at right ..anglea t.o the... two ex-
isting barracks, and Captain DUnstan
broke gro'\:Uldon July 5, 1938. u»ilizill8
W.P.A•. worker$made available by the 10..
cal relief auth~ritieS under an appropri-
a.titmof $50 000 allotted by the Works
Progress Administration through the War
Depaz:tment in Washington, for the pUr_
pose ofconstruoting the foundations and
the full basement up to and inclUding
the fi~st floor structural concrete slab.
'!'he work above that level is being done
by contract. .

The preparation of plans and specifi-
cations w6re rushed t.o completion by the
QUa1"t~rmasterGeneral., time being the
essence, ~or two reasons, namely: to give
impetus to employment and commercialac-
ttvlty and MrticularlY to provide quar-
tera urgent needed for the increased
classes of F ~1ng Cadets.

The sum of ~350,000 had been set up in
the Wa,rDepartment for the project, and
it was estimated that, together with .theW.P.A. allotment of $50,000, two barrack
buildings could be constructed from the
available funds. Bids were accordingly
invited on July 18., 1938, by the Con-
structing Quartermaster for the erection
of tither one or two buildings. '!'he bid
o~ . ~47,476.00 was accepted for the two
buidiX1gs, the second building to be 10-
eated~arallel with First Street West and
at ri t angle to the eXisting barrack
build ng.

EaCh building will house 106 cadets.
The structures are a two-story type, of
concrete and steel, with cement corridor
and paved tile porch, wi th tile roofs
and full basements. Each building pro-
vi<;les53 bedrooms, 30 shower baths 6
tOl1etrooms, and a hot water heating
system.

'In deSignl materials and construction,
these build ngs will be the samea.sthe
twoex1st1ngbarrac:!.<: buildi~ exce~t
that~Oilet rooms and shower ", w111
be ~e:vi8ed azldirnproved. '£he oarracks
ont~'e ;Wellt s~de of the Oade,tGroup will
~~ve..a '~f"U;llsue ba8e~ent and conform
8(S'rne~t:to~he ba8~ent ot t;be East
Bar2.':a~$:,' e;xceP.t the ..storage,l"oom w111
~~ .: 0. ~'.t.:he-8.?U:. ".th .end.Rf. the bt:\track, and8Ui~a1?11~re~ and _de $'eeut'e for the
st&r~e 'ot'OYdilaneeifluipmen tand sup-
p11es.' .... .. . '"

PUkihg space for ~:.care will be

provided Just south ofitH" Street West,
and between First Street West and the
Cadet SwimmingPool.

~wa.rd. •• made to Christy-Baskett Com..
panY,BanAntonio, Texas, on August 3,
1938, and work started on September 22,
1938. Time, ..of completion is specified
as follow.: "200 calendar days from the
date.of the receipt of notice to pro-
ceed." .

Favorable weather conditions have aid-
ed the contractor in making r~id prog-
ress in the work and, unless adverse
condi tions are encountered it is ex-
pected that one barrack building will
be ready for occupancy about April 10,
1939, and the other building about May
10, .1939. ---..- .

The CommandingGeneral of the 8th
Corps Area notified the CommandingOffi-
cer of Brooks Field, Texas, that the ex-
tension of underground telephone plant
to serve the two new Cadet Barracks was
approved by the Chief Signal Officer,
the project to be effected by the Post
Signal Officer at Fort SamHouston,
Texas.

---000---

STATUSOF WARR.AlfTOFFICERAPPOINTMENTS

Since the publication by the Office of
The 1l.djutant General of the pamphlet,
dated March 1, 1937, listing the names
of 740 noncommissioned officers of the
U.S. A:rm:¥ eligible for appointment to
the grade of Warrant Offioer,there have
been 154 promotions. the latest one
being received by a Master Sergeant of
the Signal Corps on November 8. 1938.
Technical Sergeant Edell C. Maxwell, who
was No. 146 on the l1st, was the last
Air Corps noncommissioned officer to re-
ceive ~romotion to Warrant Officer.

Heading the Air Corps eligibles on the
list is Master Sergeant Harvey H.
Hewitt (No. 169) who for a number of
years was on duty at Selfridge Field.
Mich., and is now stationed in the
Hawaiian Department. Master Sergeant
Hewitt will probably receive his ap-
pointment as Warrant Officer some-tdme in
February or March. 1939, basing this on
the normal flow of appointments thus
far. Below him are 101 other Air Corps
noncommissioned officers, the first ten
being --
182 Master Sergeant Charles C. Leiby
188 Master Sergeant Murton K. Morrill
190 Technical Sergeant William J. Riley
198 Master Sergeant Gervais J. Garner
205 Master Sergeant Harry Wilson
213 Master Sgt. Walter J. Johannsen
217 Mastor Sergeant James D. Mehegan
219 Staff Sergeant Jacob S. Brown
223 Master Sergeant Carlton P. Smith
235 Master Sergeant Thomas J. Kelly

V-7892, .A..C.



MEDICAL'OFFIcERSGRADUA.TEFROMTHJJj
SCHOOLOF AVIATIONMEDICINE. . " ,

FLYIim IN FULLSWiNGAT RANDOLPHFIE;Ln

Fl.YiIlg. .0. Ade.ts .f. r61b e'vii"" gl.e.te iii. thena tion "~ve two, ai'e .., the 332, s~u.. ' The following-named medical officer,s,
dentph,qt -;'.s. now in t'taini.. on the Fr..' 1,- ..who have bean pursuing the four!l;1On~~1
mary stage at the "Wa,t Pont of the ' basic course o:tinstruct1on a.t the -; "
Air." Tliel al.:edivid'''-. IU followat lJ.6,School of Aviation Medicine, grad:tla;t'ed
student,offl,cers $l1da~4 Flying cadets.- as Flight Surgeons on November 12, 1938,
A few e141I11:1\atlon8by t~e. Soh.001 ofA."i.;.,. and were ass~ed t.O'the stat1ona.ppeu-
ation .Medicine, due to. l<nabl1.ity: ~.... pass ing after eacli name, viz: ' '. ','
the p~B1~al examination., hastbJ.'ti6tenad. Medical Corpst U.s • .Army ..,
somewhat to thin the ranks. eight stu- C i Cliff 0 Bish k ~-,
dent officers and s1xt~en Cadets ha.vitIg ,e.ii:lt La. ord. op, Bars~e ,
been recommended for elimination. A few C L C 11other Cadets are still awalting the de- ali:~n ester O. rago, ~e' Fi.eld,
cision ~f the medical otftcers prior to C tim-- t C L t F B
th~ir atal't of tl~ht tJ'aini~. '.C.n .IloWWer• en a, ort r~.f'"

j, stu.q of statisUcsrelahve to the CapteaxainB.HarOld.A. Myers, Kelly ..Fie,,..l..',.d.. ,.-new class of Fly1~ Ca.dets shows that T '
their average age J.s 23.7 years. This C i SIni h ifigure is slightly higher than- the aver- apta n Scott li. t, Lowry F eld, ,
age over a period of years, it is the Denver .. Colo. ' ., .,
belief of the News Letter Correspondent, ca~ta~n Jame~ L. Tobin .. Hamilton Field.
and he attributes this to to.be partly Lie~~~f james W.S. Stewart, Rando'""h'
due to the fact that many of the new 1 T 4f:'
class spent a year on active duty with Fie d, ems. .
line branches of the service as Reserve Medical Corps. U.S. NavY..' '"
Second Lieutenants under the Thomason Lieut. Julius C. Early, USS Yorkt~ ...
Act. Lie1;lt. {jg} Clifford P, Phoebus. Naval

Meanwhile, on the ,BasicSt8&e side of Au StatJ.on" Pensacola. Fla. ". . .
Randolph Field, 190 embryo pilots .ar e Lieut. (jg) Wesley L. Mays, Naval Au .,
undergoing their training. This figure Station, Pensacola, Fla. " .,
includes seven student officers and Lieut, (jg) Thomas Forwerda, USS' .
three foreign students •. In addition. 21 LJ.'eSuarta,t9~J~( MerrJ.'ll H. Good-i' <ri '"",,,,,,""-1" "of the Reserve Officers assigned to the ~ gIn ~ ~~v~
Training Center for a special RefreSher Air S~ation, Pensacola, Fla.
course have graduated from the PT_131s Lieut. {Jg) Charles F~ Gell, Naval Air,
and are now at work mastering the BT-9Is. Stati9n .. Pensacola, Fla. " ,.~'
They will be advanced on a proficiency Lieut. \J~) Charles F. McCaffre7, USS
basls to the Advanced Flying School a.t EnterprJ.se.
Ke~~~ F?:~~~able comment has been heard Medical Corps. Cuban .A.'r!!!aY. .. -'
from the Instructor Staff on the Basic Lieut. Francisco Hernandez D"A6rIgeQn.,
Sft8fe concerning the recent installaUon TcuWObanOfArmyfJ..cer' s of the MedJ..cal 'R'e~'e"'.l:'".,'o eyebrow" elots on the BT_91a. liThe III .l;y-g

stall and spin characteristics have been Corps, Captains John S. Minnett.tifi' "
greatly i!IlProved, and instruction work Dallas, Texas, and Victor E. Frazier~'of
on th1sph8.se of training has been much Kansas City, Mo., joined theclalls':'On:
facilitated," is the comment of the News September 30, 1938, for the six week,'
Letter representative on the Basic Stage. practical work, both officershaTfng :'8.1-

In connection with the "eyebrow" in- ready completed the extension cottrse:
stallation, the Station En5ineering Of_prior to coming to the School.T.he.t'
ficer reports that this work is lOOth graduated with the resident clasEr,s.s
complete, and all BT-9' s at Randolph Flight Surgeons. ."'.'
Field are now equipped with this ingeni- Brigadier General Barton K. Yount;
OUBproduct of the Materiel Division.', CommandingGeneral of the Air~,o'rp8',_____ Tra~ning CeI}ter

l
.delivered a ""er1/:;iAter-

As :stated in a previous issue of the' eshng and J.ilsp ring addresstothe.";',
Air Corps News Letter, the "eyebrow" I class .. following which he preseAt,e~';di ...
slots are of the fixed type rather than plomas to each of the students ana added
those which go into operation when ap- his personal congratulations and words
proaching a stall. .A.:ffixed to the lead- of 'goCldcheer.. '. . .' .' .....•.".
ing edq;e of each wing, directly in front The introduc'tory remarks weremade~bi
of the ailerons, the slots protrude ,Lieut. Colonel C.L. Beaven, MeC!,f,cp:1",,'
about three inches from the leading edge, Corps, Commandantof theScbooL.o£ Av.-ta-
and pilots flying planes equipped with tion Medicine'.. The .1nvocationand jb~ll.e-
them state that they offer little or no diction were delivered .b.Y~....,... 1a'1lir~~?f(~.'.'.
added resistance. Their function is to Westerman, of Randolph Fleld~ ,'A '~er,
pE;lrmlta smooth flow of air acroBl the of distinguished guests,. r.e.l.at..~v.e'f:.. '.;~.'.~.:'
aJ.lerons at low speeds. thus aidi~ in friends of the student, offlcer,1i~1i8I!'~$-
the more rapid recoveI7 from stalls and sent. ..... ~ . '''t''.'.
potential spins. The pr,eent cla8s makes the forty-

\ Continued on Page 7 ).
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AIR CORPSOFFICERSASSiGNEDAs STUDENTS
AT COMMANDAND (JENERALSi'AFFSOHOOL.

~,tollowing-named Air Co;-ps offker.ll
ha\l'eQElen 'selected'f.or'deta-il.as studen.
atth~:Comma.nd"and General SWf School.
Fo~t"LAvenworth, Kansas, for,tl1e 1939-
19~UtepUl'se:' ' . ',' "
. Majors Samuel M. Connell, Mitchel
Field,' N.Y.' " "

MaJ~rs James E., Pal,';ker,ElmarD.
Pen-~, Edmund P. Gaine",James A.
Mollison, Randolph P,.W11Uams.,CaP'ta1ns
James B. Burwell, Charles P. Cabell,
James K. DeArmond, David,H. Glbb:s" Glen
O. Jamison, LaurenoeS .. Ku:t&ri JohnH.
McCormick, Donald F. Stace"WalterC.
White, 1st L1euts. Charles T • .Arne,tt and
Leonard F. Harman, Maxwell Field, Ala.

Major Edward W. Raley, Office of the
Chief of the Air Corps, Washington, D. C.

.MaJor Ned Schramm and Captain Frank
H. Robinson, Langley Field, Va.

MaJo~George P. Tourtellot, Detroit,
Mich.

Cap.ta1n Frank F. Everest, Jr.,
SchQtleldBarracks, T.H.

CA,Pta.1nThomas M. Lowe, Columbus Ohio.
Captain George McCoy, s-., Selfridge

Field, Mich.
Captain Russell A. Wilson, March Field,

CaliI'.
1st Lieut. Reuben C. Hood, Jr.,

Nic401s Field, P.I.
..', " ---000---

School ~f Aviation Medicine Gr1duation
" . ,Can tJ.nued f'romPage 6 ,

eigh th to graduate from the School since
its establishment in 1919. In addition
to ,the ;resident courses, the School also
conducts a correspondence course for
med!-Q6.].officer s of the Organized Re-
servee"and National Guard. There are 466
atu~ts 'enrolled in this course at the
pr$,e:eri~.time.

.TAe"a.taff of the School of Aviation
Medi9,~neis as follows: ..
'"to~dant: Lieut. Colonel C.L.Beaven.

Aas~.tant Commandant and Executive
Offic.ert, Lieut. Colonel N.C. Mashburn.

Adjutant and Secretary: Captain W.H.
Kernan.,

Dt~ector, Department of OpthAlmology
and OtolOgy: Major J .M. Hat~eave8.

1)l~ecto:r, !lepartment of :Paychology:
Capta1nW.J.. Carlson.
,:o~re..~,t,o'r.Ii Dep~rtmentof ,A.viat-ion

M~di..Cine:.uaptaJ.n C.L., Leedham~
AsSistant Director, Department of AVi-

a.t10p. Medicine: Capt~1nN. W. White.' "
, Di~~~;tor:!,'Dep~ tmentbf. Newops;ycll~a...

try:., ca:pta n E.J.Kendricks.
.. ,.A,II ,'of 'the abo~e ...named officers, with
t1)e' ;eXCeption of Captai.n Kernan, are
~ejl;:s:o'f the Medical COJ1)s. of the '., '.
Re~~'~. Ca.pta.in Kernan's comml,s,:"'"
..8!Rn2t, '¥i the Medical .A.dini.nistrat1ve '
Corps of the Regular ~m:t ..

URGESl' STUDENT 'OFFIOE DETACHMENT
STARTSTRAININGAT RANOOLPHFIELD.

The largest stu.dent officer ,detachment
in the' history qf the Air Corps Primary
Flying School at Randolph Field, Texae,
i.e now un.dergoin.g., training .,The usual
influx of recent graduates from the
United StatesMili tary ,Academy in the
October cle.ss was a~ented by 23
Reaerve officers taking the RefreSher
Course, also :by fiye National Guard of-
fice'rsYiho are' taking the regular one-
yearcoura8 at the "West Point of the
Air. " These, in addition to, three
foreign students, bring the total to 159
offic:ers. '

According to the News Letter Corres-
pondent, recent graduates of the U.S.
Mili taryAcademy who are now undergoing
flyl.ng training at Randoll>1.lField are
inc11nedtowards eecentricitiee. Lieut •
Bertram Harrison attempted to raise a
raccoon, and Lieut. Gabriel Russell was
lately seen with a wild cat. Scooters
and &hot-guns have become objects of de-
sire.

Bowling has become one of the favorite
pastimes of the Detachment. Alleys were
not available at West Point, and so the
majority of officers are novices. In
spi te of this fact, many are becoming
guite proficient, and a good bowling
league may be organized.

The daily athletic period shows that
company spirt t and a certain amount of
inseparable tendencies extends outside
the Military Academy. Nearly every base
ball team is composed of officers who
have been in the same company together
for the past four years. This continua-
tion of the West Point association is
especially noticed in the land K Com-
pany teams.

---000---
SENSITIVEALTIMETERDEVEWPMENT

Much has appeared in the press recent-
ly about a new sensitive altimeter de-
veloped by the Bell Telephone Laborato-
ries. An airplane,with the new instru-
ment installed therein, arrived at Wright
Field, Dayton, Ohio, on October 25th,
for demonstration to officers and engin-
eers of the Materiel Division and the
S~al Corps Aircraft Radio Laboratory,
The plane wes a trimotor Ford. The
pilot was Mr. P.G. Lu.cas, and those a.c-
comp~ing him as passe~ers were Messrs.
J.A. MergueUn, E.L. Ne1son,D.K.Martin,
William Hig~ins, R.J. Zilch and F.H.
Smith, all of whomare connected with
the Bell Telephone Laboratories. Ne
comments were released as to the effica-
cy of the equi~ment or its possible
valu.e to the A1r_~~dB~:__ '
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COMPETITIVEPISTOLSHOOTING

1tELJ) TRAININGFOR23RDBOMB.SQ.UADRON

On October 15th, ,the 2nd Bombardment tren Officers and 46 enlisted men of.
Group, Langley Field, Va., co~l~te.c. tw~ the 23rd Bombardment Squadron took off
weeks' participation ;n the JOJ.nt ~1;i- from Hickam Field,T.H., to spend five
aircraft - Air Corps Exercise held ;l.n days of training on the auxiliary air-
the vicinity of Fort :Bragg, 1'1.C. port at Hilo Hawaii. '

The work during the period was v~ry Campwas pI tched on the grounds of
intense for both flying and ground pe~- the airport, and a little more diffioul-
sonnel. ~ missions were executed day ty than usual was encountered inp1tch:"
and night at high altitudes. The follow- lng the tents, due to the presence of
iug letter from the Wing Commanderis coral rock in every place a tent stake
quoted':' was supposed to be driven. Picke were'

"During the recent Joint .A.ntia:i,rcraft - used to dig a hole that would hOld the
Air Corps Exercises at Fort Br~g_ Horth stake. .' ..
Carolina, from October 3-15, 1938, the Ferry trips were made between Hilb and
2nd Bombardment Group flew 375 hours on Hickam 2'leld by. this Squadronand~.the ,.,
actual 4aY and night missions in all 50th Reconna~ssance Squadron. ,"
kinds of weather, where the distance to Ground famJ.11arizahon trips wer-emad~
the objective averaged 325 miles, making by the officere to different parts ett'-
skillful navigation and the exercise of the island under the guidance, of M8;~r
.;ood jUdgment by combat crews imperative. I Beaton, Whopointed out the va.luesof

As the Comnander of the 'Black Force,' the different sections to the newer of-
which included the 2nd Bombardment ficers in the Squadron who had not ' ... _
Group, GHQAir Force, I desire to com- had a previous opportunity to becpme- '
mend the outstanding performance of the acquainted with Hawaii from the military
gr(;>up, which was due to its leadership, standpoint. The facilities of the, Mi).i":'
sp1rl t and all-around efficiency. II tar;y Rest CampWere inspected" and the,:.._-;..- I mi,ll.tary trails and all available' fa ...

20th Bombardment Squadron: On October cilities were noted. ' "", '
15th. this Squadron completed a two-week The return trips were made withthe
period of participation in the Joint I he~p of th~ 72nd Bombardment SqUa~ri/
,Anti-aircraft - Air Corps Exercise.' whJ.ch furnd shed four B-18 airplane'.' '

"Fortunately," s~s the News Letter thereby making a total of twelve planes
Correspondent, "we were a portion of the available. The residents of Hilo were
Black Force, and as such did not change treated to a sight of twelve planes
our base. All missions Were of approxi- lined up down the entire length of' the
mately four hours' duration, and when airport.
,the majori ty of these were above twenty The. entire trip and time s:pent, at, Hllo
thousand feet, the operating personnel constltuted a welcome break J.n the regn-
suffered slightly from fatigue. However, lar routine, and the field exercise' ..,
the ground crews had the real soiree. , proved very instructive and beneficial.
when, after a night mission, returning ---000---"
around ten or eleven o'clock, thef had
to remove all night came,uflage pr acr to
an early morning mission. One hundred
and -four men from Mitchel and March
Fields were auartered and rationed with
the Squadron .during the Exercise. II

---000---

Since the discontinuance of Air Corps
Regulation Pistol Shooting, the 46th
School Squadron, Randolph Field, Te~s
has nevertheless been active in competl~-
tive matches held on their own targg.t , !

The Headquarters and Headquarters ! range, which is located in the basement
Squadron of the 8th Pursuit Group, which of their barracks. ,"
r~turned from the Air Corps~tiaircraft Recently, the Squadron held its annual
fleld exercise at Fort Bragg, N.C., on pistol and small bor-e rifle tournement •.
October 18th and 19th, did very little Corporal Norman G. Hower repeated'as
of the local flying in connection with champion over a field of mere than 20
the various problems, but by means of competi tors. Hower' B aggregate total
plotting boards a,nd the civilian, intelli .. \was 438. Corporals Char1,es Jone,S airel
gence net, directed the 33rd and 36th Myron Lamparty \llaced second and third.
Pursuit Sguadrons, based at Maxton and respectively, w1th scores of 427 and 415.
Southern Pinesl N.C., respective~ •. to, The matches featured slow and rapi~ .
many successfu interceptions of the'itl,.,. ~istol firing, wnile the rifle shopting:
vadlng "Black" Bombardment, Attack ,and ' Lnc'luded offhand, kneeling and prone ':
Reconnaissance. Muchvaluable experi- firing. , !•• ' .: • !

ence was acquired by officers and men The.next tournament mabches wi},);! be:
alike held an the Spring of 1939. Th.,"s.tour.'-~

---000--- ney will be sponsored by MaJorSt,~~'On'
Mr. C.J. stewart,Director of Civil Re- T•. smith, Squadron Comnander, -who"e$:.cb .

search and Production,British Air Minis- year .does h1s share in promot~p.g'irttj!%'-
try, visited Wright Field on October 19th. est. in the target range. . .f •• ! ••
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'Phewhole .A.~rCorps was 8hockedand the Office tlf the Chief Signal Officer f

grieved .to learn of the death of., Colonel wash~~t.on. D.C. '. for a brief Period,
Leslie MacDill, &8 the result. of an air- andwa:tatheucrdered to dutyovereeas.
plane accident on the mQrning of NOVem- From October 11, 1917, to May 16, 1918,
ber 9, 1938, at AnacosUa D.C. The sc- he ~s on duty with Headquar~ers,Air
cident occurred eeve:ralmlnutes after Servlce, Lin~s of COIIlIlWlJ.catJ.on, as Me.:-
hi,~ ~~e-9ff from Bolling' Field in'~ terie1 Officer, Training Department. He
Bc-l airplane.. '" . was then assigned to the commandof the

~~~ounts pieced together, fromnumeroul Aerial Gunnery School at St. Jean de
eY~"lItnesses indicate tha:t' something Monts, Franoe, and he was responsible
w8c~t.wrong with the motor and that Col. for the organuat1on and building ,of
MacDill tried first to get baok to this school.
Bo:lli~ Field, and then with death star- Returning to th.e United States in Feb-
ing him in the face he aimed his plane ruary, 1919, he was assigned to duty
for a narrow space between two houses in the Office of the Director of Air
on S street, a block away from the in- Service, Washington, D.C.• in the Aerial
ters. e'otlon of Good Hope Road and Niohols Coast Defense Section, Op. erat10ns Divi-
Avenu.e, Southeast. The plane cut down sion, Training and Operalions Group. In
telephone and power wires! knocked down addition to this duty, he served as a
a pole, clipped off tree imbs and member of the Advisory Board from July
plunged to the ground, bursting into 28, 1920, to September 26, 1920.whe~ he
fl~~,lIJ11I1ed.iately thereafter. Colonel was assigned to pursue a two-year course
~p;Land his passenger, Private. of instruction at the Massachusetts In-
c1peeph..G.Gloxner, Air Oorps, were an-. stl tute of T. echnol.ogy, Cambridge,. Mass.
s't~~1f killed. He graduated in June, 1922, with the de-

!'Jle,death of Colonel Ma.cDill leaves a gree of Doctor of Science, following
gap in the Air Corps which will be hard which he was assi~ned to duty at McCook
to !i*l. He was one of the "Early Field, Dayton, Ohao , as Assistant to the
Bir~8lin aViation, and those. who'knew CommandingOfficer.
hibi'we:!l realized his speoial apility, On June 18, 1,923, Colonel MacDill was
h~s highly analytical and mathematical assigned as Chief Engineer Officer of
niiI:ldt' 'as well as h1sprofeBsional attain- the Engineering Division, McCookField,
ment's•. His sound conclusions and help- and, save for the period of one year -
ful.advice were constantly relied upon. August, 1924, to July, 1925 - when he

'Oolonel MacDill was born at Monmouth, was a student at the COIImlBJldand General
Ill. ,.onFebruary 18, 1889. Following Staff School at Fort Leavenworth, Kans.,
hi's ~raduation in 1909 from HanoVe1"Col.. he occupied this position continuously
legew~tl,l an .4..B. 4egree, and from the until December, 1929. He assumed the
Univer~lty'of Indiana in 1911 with an additional duty of Chief of the Procure-
A~M.'degree, he was commissioned from ment Section on September 12, 1927, fol-
civil life as a second lieutenant, Coast lowing the removal of the Air Corps En-
Artillerf Corps, April 13, 1912. He ginbsring Division from McCookField to
served wJ.th the 6th Company, Coast Ar- the NewWright Field and the changing
tillery ,Corps, from Ma~28 to December of its designation to the Materiel Divi-a, ~912, ~d with the 122nd Company, eion. During the remainder of his tour
Co.astArtillery Corpsi from. December 10, of duty at Wright Fieldt he served as
1912~ imtil his detai 1n 1.914 in the Assistant to the Execuhve Officer, Ma-

'Aviilt~on Section, Signal Corps. Upon teriel Division, and at various time8
the completion of h1;s flying training at was Acting Executive Officer.
the Signal Corps Aviation School at San On September 2, 1930, Colonel MacDiJ.l
;Diefq, Calif., he was rated a Jiinior re:ported foX' duty in the Office of the
Mil.tN'.., .y..' A.v.'.iatoro.n July 2, 1915, wh.Lch ChJ.ef of the Air Corps. Washington, D.C.,
autoinatlcally advanced him to the rank and was assigned to the Plans Division.
of first lieutenant. He was promoted to During the course of his duty inWaeb,-
Capta.iil..' on May 15'.1'1917; to Major, Air ington he served on various boards of
Service. July 1, 920;. to Lieutenant officers and cormnittees.
Co,.lOn.e.l. ". Ail corp. St .4.~st4 1.935. and Relieved from duty in the Office of
t~ C910nel telIlporQ,rY). Air Corps, on the Chief of the Air Corps in the fall

. lWgust,.26. 936.' .' of 1933 to attend the Army War College,
A:s,$:i;gnedto the 1st Aero S~dron UP()D he graduated therefrom in June, 1934, '

hiefgr.a.i1uation froln the Signal Corps and ,from the Naval War College, Newport.
A.viation School, he servedw.i~ that or- R;.I., in June of the following y-e&J.".He
g.an~a.a.....~ton ...from July to NOV.etllb....er...• 1915, was then assigned as a member of the War
and ..w;r~i~.tlie 1st CoI!lP~. 2n~Aero Squad- De.partment General Staff in .waShington~
roi1.~.',.'.~'Ii. :.'the ,P.hiliPPine I.e..lana.... '" from Golone1 MacDill is survived by his
Jail'''' . 1916 to Ma 191" .11 A .11 t

:U~pn'il!:", returntoYihe Uii~.~4Statel, 4i~~te~:~:1- a.g:d ~~d ~~~D~esidi: in
o-olo'ne'1MacDil1 was ontampora.ry duty in Wa8bl~ton, D.C., and hie brother,
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Major Isaiah Davies Air Corps, Direc-
tor of Flying at the 11r Corps Advanced
Flying School at Kelly Field. ' TeiasL has
been named as a member of a board 01 of-
ficers which convened in the Office of
the Chief of the Air Corps. Washington,
D.C., on November 7, 1938, to stu~
traini~ methods. MajO! Davies left
Kel~y Fleld, enroute to Washington. on
November 5th, and expects to be away
about a month.

During the absence of Major Davies,
Major Harvey W. Prosser, Air Corps
Secretar.1 and Public Relations Officer.
win take over the duties of Director
of Flyi~ at the Advanced Flfing School,
in additlon to his other dutles.---000- ..-

Two hundr-ed and sixty student s from, the
University of Cincinnati visited Wrteb\
Field on October 25th, last. This vlsit.
which is an annual event for tl1.eaero-
nautical engineering stUdents, iB~incor-
porated as part of tne class curriculum.

---000--

SWISSAIRMENVISIT MATERIELDIVISION

Colonel Robert Fierz, Chief of the
Technical Division of the Swiss Military
Department, and a group of Swiss .A.rrt1y
pilots visited the Air Corps Materiel
Division. Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, on
November 3rd. The Swiss Mission is in
the United States for the purpose of
purchasing milt tary airplanes and has
been gran.ted ~ermission to fly and, teet
such of the a.lrcraft as have been re-
leased for export, are not government-
owned, or being manufactured to apply On
government c.ntracts. Those accompany-
ing Colonel F.ierz were:

Colonel Damian Lang. Chief of the Sub-
division for Aviatien and Service of
Transmission j ,

~ieut. Colonel Robert Ackermann Chief
ofSect.1on in the Division ,for Aviation-
Pi~o'l . ' -w-

Wilfred E. MacDl\l, residing in Monmou~h,Lleut~OolGnel Walter Burkhard! Direc-
Ill.tor.r the Military Airports - Pllot;

Funeral servia~8 for the deceaaed ,A~J' Ca,ptainEmil Scbaettl. Technica.l Ad-
COl'Js officer wllre.held o.n satur. daymor.n'V'issr of the Division of Aviation;
ing, November 12th,. at t.he Arli~ton ,ptain Ruetscb.,1, Test Pilot.
National Cemetery, at 11:30 o'clock •. The ! . ,---000---
Honorary Pallbearers were Colonel Frank :
S. Clark and Lieut •. Colonel Harvey C. NEWPHOTOGRAPHICUNITAT WRIGHTFIELD

?.AU.en, General Staff Corps; Lieut. Cola.
:lit.o¥,dGallowq, RosenhamBeam, MaJo'rs Major Frederick W.Hoorn, Signal Corps,
Enn1.S C. Whitehead and Donald D. .., reported for dUty at the A'lr COrp.BMa-
.FitzGerald, of the Air CorPs. Colonel teriel Division, Wright Field. Ohio, on
MacDill't s fina.l resting place isadjacen October 30th, to take charge of the Sig-
~ that "Gf the late AirCorpe Chief, nal Corps Training Film Field Urii t.This
Major General Oscar Westover. In addi- is a new 'Wli.t, thepilrpose of wht'Cll.is
tion to relative •• a large gathering of to produce sound motion pictures for the
f,riends waa,'pfesent to p~ their last traln1ng of personnel in various Air
respect.s. Manybeautiful funeral Corps functions,
wreaths were in ev~dence. indicating the Moving pictures recording test work~
esteem in which Colonel MacDill was held or .produced for public educational or
by his friends both in and out of the historical purposes, will continue to be
military service. , handled by the Materiel Division Motion

____ Picture Unit. Where subjects overlap.
Private Joseph G. Glomer, Air Corps. the two um ts will cooperate.

who was fl;ying with Colonel MacDill, was The new laboratory is in its beginning
a member of the First Staff Squadron, stages, and it will take some time
Bolling Field, D.C. He was Blllgle

i
and Major Hoorn says, to gather suitabie

was born at Reading, Pa., May28, 907. personnel and the necessary equipment •
.At the date of his death he had complet- Whenorganized, however, the production
ed five years and nearly three months I of 20 reels a year will be it. objective,
service with the Air Corps. He held the All preparation of scenarios, editing,
rating of Specialist, 6th Class. His and other creative work is to be performT
father. Stephen G1omer, of Reading, Pa., ed by the NewUnit at the Materiel. Divi-
survives him. sion, Processing of films is to be done

----- at the Arrq War College Photographic
The Air Corps extends its profound Laboratory in Washington. Release of

sympathy to the bereaved relatives of film will be by the Chief Signal Officer.
these two men who died in the service of In preparation for his new work! be- '
their country. . sides several years of photographJ.c

, training, Major Hoorn spent eight months
Wright Field personnel wish to extend in Hollywood at the various leading mo-.

their sympathy .to the family of Colonel tion picture laboratories.
MacDill. "He was with, us for many ---000---
1.eears, II declares the Wright Field l~ews
Latter Correspondent, "and his 'Wlswerv- TRAININGMETHODSTOUNDERGOSTUDY
ing Bense of fairness and sound technic-
al ability won their meed of respect and
esteem. II
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tioneffected a $300,000,000 merger, Mr.
MackaY, president of the Mac~ system,
and SOI.thanes Behn, president of the In-
ternational Telephone and Telegraph,' •
pooling ,their interests. This operation
mer~ed telegr~ph, cable, telephone and
radlO systems on a scale never previo'\lS-
Iy attempted. Shortly before this mer-
ger, Mr. Mackay had announced that his!
COmp8.ni.eSithe p.ostal TelegraG' the
Comme'rcia Cables and the Mac y Ra.dio
and Telef;raph Company had ac q red eon-
trol oftheh1gh-power. ea transooeanic
radio station at Sayville, L.I.

This acqUisition of the Sayville sta-
tion for Atlantic ship-to-shore service
completed the radio system which was
started by the Mackay companies in 1927,
when they acquired the Federal Telegraph
CompanY"s propertiea on the Paoific Coas
and started Pacific sh~-to-,hore ser-
vice, with direct land wire connections.
In the summer of 1931. Mr. Mackay, as
president of the Mac~ Radio and Tele-
graph Company, announced that two facto-
ries had been acquired in Newark. N.J.,
for the manufacture of an international
radio broadcast receiver and of h1gh-
powered vacuum tubes for. trane~.1 tUng
purposes, and for radio development and
research work. ,

In 1930, in his annual report as chair-
man of the board. Mr. Mackay showed the
wide expansion of radio communication
the Postal Telegraph and Cable Corpora-
tion had dev~loped, and reported that ap-
proximately ~lO,OOO,OOOhad been spent
in one year 1n extending communication
facilities U~oughout the world.

-- ..000---

..
PASSINGOFlX)N'&RQF MACKAY,TROPElY

fliedeath on November 12th,.a.t hill
home in 1JewYork City, of Mr. Clarence
H. MacJcq". marked the passing of ''9.118of
th!. s ~ry' s outstanding citizens.

For a .1loug time Mr. Mackay was. a lead-
er in the business and civic activities
of. NewYork City. .He generous~ysup~rt
ed t~e arts and sc~ence.andwaB a great
philanthropist.' '

tn'tlle field of a.viation -nis name was
a,asociated foroveI"aq:ual~ter. of a cen-
't'UryWi th the Tropby be~1ng hi s name
ap.<lwhi'ch he dona.t~din the year 1912
with,the provision that it was to be
awarded annually to Army officers making
the most meritorious flight of the year.
The hUge silver cup bears th,~ names of
Ar'Il1yaviators whose outstanding flY'ing
achievements made the most notable con-
tt'iblltions to ,.the science of aviation
si:nce it was first awarded in 1912 to
Lieut. Henry H. Arnold, Infantry, now
Major General and Chief of the ArmyAir
Corps.

Because the winners of the Trophy had
not:qing to show that their achievements'
h.4dgained formal recognition, Mr.
M..a~kay.'" in 1929,., provided a gold medal
for each 'of the f~erB whose names
a.dor.ned the Trophy, and continued to
award medals each year thereafter. The
medal bears the holder's name on one
side and a representation of the Trophy
on .'the. 0 ther .

Mr..' Mackay was born on April 17, 1874,
in San Francisco, Calif. He was educat-
ed for the mOst part at Vanglrard Col-
legeln Paris and Beaumont College in
Windsori England, completing his studies
at the atter place. In 1894, at the NEWSPAPERrEATURESTRAININGCENTERIN
age of 20, he entered his father's of-ROTOGRAVURE SECTI01~.
fice. . Twoyears later he was elected
president of the American Forci te Powder A double page spread" in the St. Louis,
Manufacturing Company, seI'vi~ for three Mo., POSTDISPATCH,in the rotogravure
years. In 1896 he became a duect'Or of section of Octobe:r 16 1938, featured
the Postal Telegraph Companyand the the life of a FlfJing Oadet at the "West
COIIm;lerc1alCable COllIPanyand a ;year Point of the Air' from the day he enter-
later he was elected a vice presldent ad and started training on the Primary
by each, a ~osi tion which gave him the Stage until final g:raduation from the
admin~stratlve control of operations. Aavanced Flying School, Kelly Field,

Ar~ed wi th practical knowledge, Mr. Texas, one year later.
Mackay' :Q.Ow'directed all his energies to- ThePhotograph1c Department of Head-
war'q. ',~xtending these enterprises •.. The ~uarters Squadron at Randolph Field and
construction of a cable to the Orient the Kelly Field Photo Department cooper-
had always been a great hobby with nis ated in furnishing the material.
fe;ther.b'\lt owing to various obstacles ---000---
it waa left to the son to carry out the
project. 'The News Letter Correspondent" of the
, 'E~hteen months were ccnsumed in con- 49th Bombardment Squadron, Langley

"etructingand laYing the cable, the 1.and- Field., Va., reports that durlngthe last
i!18 of the eastern end. ot' which took atorm which hit the NewEngland States,
place ;at San Francisco in December,'1898. the XB-15 airplane was placed in tho
During the entire period, Mr. Mackay hangar for the first time.> "Figure how

,'.i?;.av.(:li1.s..per •...e:n&l atts.n. t~on. to every de- apla.ne. of 150 feet wing sprea,dcan be
t&.~l.;>a'he dapital invoD1ed amounted to PIa.ced into a hangar that is on11 110

(IOOrs than $~OO(),OOO. . feet wide," the Correspondent asks, and
-It1:1928, the Postal T,legraph-Comnter- then he adds:t1It can be done , because

'''ai.~1'Oalne8pompall1.Ban<l the Interna- the 49th <Ud it." .
.:ttioalTelephone ~c;Tel(Jgr~ph Corpora ..

1.'":
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MAlrY VISITINGPLANES.ATRANDOLPHFIELD

Seventy-one. visiting airpl~es lW1ded
at Randolph FJ.eld, Texas, durJ.ng the
month of October, accordi~ to an an...
noucement from Post Operahons.. Many of
the new BC-l's, being ferried east from
the factory. stopped overnight at the
"West Point of the Air," 18 of them be-
ing cleared for points east.

Many Navy pilots, enroute either east
or west, also made use of the servicing
facili hes at Randolph Field during the
month.

The following is a partial list of
visi tors during the month and their home
stations:

General .A.H. Blanding, National Guard;
Lieut. Colonel A. Tucker. National Guard;
Lieut. Colonel K. Buchanan, Cavalry;
Lieut. Colonel A.B. McDaniel. Majors
T.W. Blackburn and J.F. Powell, Air
Corps, WaShington. D.C.

Colonel R.C. Rowell, U.S. Marine Corps,
.Anacostia., D.C.

Lieut. Colonel R.E. O'Neil and Major
H•.K. Ramey, .Air Corps, March Field, Cal.

Majors E.M. Powers and S.M,' U,mstead,
.Air Cor:ps, Wright Field, Ohio..

Capta1ns D.T. LaubaCh and W.E.Whitson,
.Air Corps. Mitchel Field, N.Y.
.'Lieut. R.L. Poor, USN, North Island,

NewYork'•.
Captain F.L. Fair, Air Corps,. Marshall

Field, Kans.
Captain A.C. George, Air Corps, Barks-

dale Field, La.
Captain S..W. Van Meter, . .Air Corps,

Maxwell Field, .Ala.
Ma.1orB.S. Thompson, .Air Corps.

Hensley Field, Texas.
. Lieut. R.W. Ryder, .Air Corps, Chanute

Field, Ill.
Lieut. C.H.Leitner, .Air Corps, Lowry

Field, Colo.
Lieut. L.E. Hobbs• .Air Corps, Nat'l

Guard, Houston, Texas.
---000---

Three new records out of four matches
on the first day of the "shoot" .ecl1p'sed
Kelly Field's own Deneford1s creditable
scores, until his shooting feat - which
brought him up to a fourth place in the
Georgia State Cl~ionshipMatch, just
behind National Champion A1 Hemming, of
Detroit., .

.All of Kell.~- Field'1,s shootin' frater-
ni ty have been awai ting the return of
Lieut. Densfo~d, beinganxipus to learn.
the results of the RegionQ,l Meet, as weI
as the identi t.y of the winner of the .
coveted money po t and trophy: They were
all feeling confident that tleut.
Densford would lIbring home the bacon," -
as usual.

CONFERENCEon ~INIl~G MATrnmS

Brigadier General Barton K. Yount, .Aiz:
Corps, CommandingGeneral of the lit..
Corps Training Center, Randolph. Field, .
Texas, recently. flew to Washington, D~C.•
accompanied by Colonel Frank D. Lacklandj
Air Corps, Comma.ndant of the . .Advanced
Flying School .. Kelly Fi.eld, Texas. fo~
the purpose of a conference in the Office
of the Chief of the Air Corps ontrain-
ing matters. The journey to Washington
Was made in a B...18 airplane._ p:Uoted by
2nd Lieut. Leroy A. RaIney, Air COrpSf
with General Yount acting as co-pilot, .
First Lieut. NormanL. Callish" Air
Corps, accompanied the flight as Naviga.-
tion Officer. , ";

Upon the completion of his mission in
the nation", cap1 tal. Colonel Lackland
availed him.self of five da\Ys' leave of "

J
absence. During the absence of General.
Yount and Colonel Lack1and from the .'I Training Center, Colone 1 Eugene A. Lohman
.Air Corps, .Assistant CommandaJitof, the
.Advanced Flyi~ School, assumed command
of that school and the Training Center.

-...-000--- .

\

WAR DEPARTMENTSPECIALORDERS
MORElIBACONlICARTEDHOMEBYLT. DENSFORD Chan,ges of Station

.According to the Kelly Field Correspon- To Middletown Air De~ot, Fa. ;'~jors
dent, 1st Lieut. Charles F. Densford, William J. Mckiernan, r.~ from d~ty:~n
.Air Corps. popular flying instructor in the Office of the ChJ.ef 01 the Air Corps,
the Observation Section of the .Air Corps Washington, D. C., and Samuel C. Eaton',;
.Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, Jr., from Bolling Field, D. C.; 2nd, Lieut.
still continues to "mow' em dOwn." having Franklin~. Paul, from Panama.Canal De-
again made history by his ability in the partment (previous orders in his case
use of shootin' irons. revoked), ,

Flying to Savannah, Ga•• on a routine To Bolling Field, D C.: Captain Charles
navigation traini~ flight. and while on H. Deerwester from MJ.adletown Air Depot.
his authorized delay in that hospitable To Hawaiian Department: Lieut. Colo.nel
city, Lieut. Densford participated in RoserihamBeam, from Office of the Chief
the South .At~antic Pistol Championship of the Air Corps, Washington, D.C.' .
held there. He was the lone Texas en- To Office of the Chief of the .Air
trant, and while resting up from his fly- corpip WaShington. D.C!:Lleut. COlonel
ing trip he established a new world's Home ea'6odY. from duty as a. member of
record I'or .38 caliber revolvers in the .Air Corps Board, Maxwell Field,. :Ala..
rapid firing. His score of 196 bettered To his home 0 Sty( it re :1remeht::Ma.Jor
the l<;>ngstanding. oft-tied high of his Romeyn •." 0 ,w () re eve . rom'
shoohng partner, Tate, of San .Antonio. duty in the Hawaiian Department~

-1 - V-1892, A.C.



GROtnJD SCHOOLINSTRUCTIONATRJU~DOLfH-~~DOLPH FIELDCHILLEDBY FRIGIDBLASTS

•

Ground School instruction for bQth The .first of Texas' famed Northers
classes at the Air Corps Primary Flying swept down on Randolph Field 'en the
School at Randolph Field, Texas, got un-night of October 22nd, when balm.v
der w~ on October 24th, the same ~ - weather was supplanted suddenly by
training was started on the flying .hnes. frigid blasts.'I.'he thermometer slid
For the new class. El~GINES will be the downward20 degrees during the night,and
first maJor hurdle to scale in ground the following nitijht it dropped to a low
school, but .at the same time they will of 37 before startiXl6 upward again. The
be tak1Dg courses in Mathe.me.tics, M11i- "Uorther" was of short duration, and by
tary Hygiene, and Personal Equipment ~f the end of the month flying was again
the Pilot. For the upper class, the 1n- being carried on in summerflying suits.
evi table radio code, better known as
"Buzzer," is supplemented by ground In addition to forecastiI!G from the
courses in Airplanes and Gunnery. synoptic weather map, the forecasters

Numerous elaborate displays of workiIlg at Randolph Field are now plotting and
models of various types have been in- drawing Isentropic Charts from data re-
stalled in the Engine Laboratory recent- ceived from airplane meteorograph and
1y They inclUde: radio meteorograph soundings made at

{l) An operating displtq which in- selected stations throughout the United
eludes an R-1820-45 engino, Hamilton States and Canada. After stUdying the
controllable propeller and instrument air-motions and physical properties of
panel, w.ith instruments, as installed on the upper-air, the forecaster is able
the B-18 airplane. This equl~ent will I to visualize where there will most pro-
beuaed for the first time in instruct- : bably occur certain meteorological acti-ing .the present lower class. 'vi ties, such as: cloudiness, precipita-

(2) A table display of a dynamic dam- tion. icing thunderstorms ana cyclonic
per,. "ffhichwas furnished by the Wright or anti-cyclonic circulation. It has
Aircraft Corporation. ~1is equipment is proven to be a valuable aid in forecast-
standard on all Wright Aircraft engines lng so far, and it is believed that it
of (recent design. will be a major part of forecasting in

3) A table display of an XR-l830-17.. the future.
engine used to instruct students in the The Post Weather Officer gave a short-
construction and operating principles of talk to the new student officers who re-
recent l4-cylinder engine I. cently graduated from the United States

~

4) A tab.le display of the 1,000 h.p" Military Academyat West Point, 'N.Y.v- 710-7 Allison engine. After the short lecture, they were con-
5) An operating display of a liquido- dueted through the Post Weather Office.

meter, an electric fuel level gauge, con- The office was grouped into four sec-
siating of one tank unit, selector switch tiona and a trained enlisted man was eta.
ant dial change, list. tioned at each section to explain in-

6) Operating and table displays of struments, map plotting, map drawiD€,
ec ipse autosyn, consisting of transmit- forecasting, teletype maintenance and
terand indicator. uses of the radio. The stUdent offi-

(?) Operating and table displays of i cers seemed to take v~ry readily to
the Breeze and Cambridge fuel mixture in-\ their first baptiam on modern weather.
dicatora. . They were invited to visit and familiar-

(8) A table display of propeller spin- ize themselves with the Weather Office
ner and anti-icer. in more detail at any time during their

(9) A table display of the N.A.-F7Ccar- staY at Randolph Field.
b~et9r. ---000---

c\lO} .A.table display of heater assem-
bly.canvas hood t~e, used for engine 1'LECTRIC.A.LCOlnJECWRSFORAIRCRAF'TUSE
prqhe{1ting under wlnter conditions.

~ll) A table display of the Curtiss Standardization of mating dimensions
con~tant speed propeller, electrically of electrical connectors for aircraft
operated, complete with cockpit controls. use was successfully accompliShed at a

---000--- conference held recently in the Equip-
ment Branch of the Air Corps Materiel

'Evidence of the popularity of the .Air Division,. Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
Corps as a branch of the _service was re- These dimensions involved contact pin
cently -demonstrated in the 11th Air :BaBe length and diameters, and the coupling
Sq~drbn, stationed at the Air Corps thread. It is reported that necessary
Pr,lmaryFlying School at Randolph Field, data will be ~repared and used as a
Texas. During the monUl of OCtober bade for rev1Sion of Air Corps Specifi-
t'~~t8.0rganization' 8 record for reenhst- cation 32151. Twomanufacturers, the
men S .'!&s one hundred peJlce~t .. twelve Bureau of .A.eronautics, Signal Corps and
m~n.reen1i~ting to fill thelr own vacan- theAlr Corps were represented at this
cies in. the organization. conference. ..

-13- V-7892, A.C.
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• 'l'bi chief purpose of this publica.tion 1s to distribute information on aerO-nautics to the flying personnel in the Regular A:r:my. Reserve Corps, National Guardand othere conneoted with aviation •.-....000--...
THE N.A. C• .1. STALL WARNING INDICATORBy Captain Charles A. Rl'ss,A.irQ9rPs

The trend in airplane design tl'wa.rd
th,e monoplane type has given aviationa.irp~nes which are much faster and ofhigher performance than the biplanes ofyesterday. Nevertheless, certain of themonoplanes. particularly those o.f thelow wing type, have inherent stall char-acteristics which may at times'be dan-gerous, esp~cially if the pilot inadver-tently causes the airplane tQ 'stallc-"lose to the ground. l,fthe wiIJE; tipstalls before the major portion of theWing. there is a. tendency for the air-plane to roll when the stall occurs. Theunfortunate part of the wing tip stall,
is that loss of aile;-on control occursand the pilot is enti'rely helpless toregain control before posai~le damage tothe airplax+e may result. Wing tipstalls occur very guddenly, and there isa distinct absence of that "certainfeel" which the pilot ~xperienoes justp~lor to 8talling in the biplane or.highw:Lngmonoplane' type.

Flight tests have been in pr~gress atWright Field on a stall warning indica-tor developed by the National AdvisoryCommittee for Aeronautics. These indi-cators which warn a pilot of the ap-proach of the stalling condition inflight were installed for test purposeson North American BT-9 and BC~l air-planes.The operation of the N.A.C.A. stallwarning indicator is dependent on theangle of attack of the airplane insteadof air apeed, as have been previousstall warning i~dicators. Angle of at-t~ck operation results in a true indica-hon regardless of the airplane loadingcondi tion. . 'Near the leading e~eof each.",ing,well o~t toward the t~p, is mounted apitot-static head. The pitot or dYn~oOpening is 80 placed as to be near thesurface of the wing. Adjaoent to it islocated the statio head. At the leadingedge of the wing is moun ted a sharp edgewhIch causes a small portion of the wingto stall somewhat be£o~e the major por-tion, the lhape or thiokness of thesharp edge determining the margin ofsafety or the air speed differential be-tween the looal stall of the pitot-static head and the actual stall of the

entit'e wing. Connected by tubes to thepitot-static heads are contacting de-vices whioh oonsist essentially ofstandard air speed'bellows BO arrangedthat their oollapse closes oontaotpoints attached to them. Current from abattery passing through the electricalcircuit actuates relays whioh in turnoperate some method of giving the pil<)twarning, such as a vibrator on the rud-der pedal, a horn or a signal light. It
may be said that the air speed headsnear the wing tips measure the flow ofair over the surface of the wing. Ithas been found that the air flow overthe wiD€;is oonsiderably higher thanthe indioated air speed of the airplane.When the angle of attaok is inoreasedto near the stalling point, the airflow over the wing decreases to zerowith a very s~ll decrease in the indi-cated air speed of the airplane. Duringan aotual stall, an airspeed indicatorconnected to the stall warni~ devicegives negative ~ir speed read1ngs, in-dicati~ that some air flow occurs fromthe tralling edge toward the leadingedge of the wing.The amount of warning neoessary befor!the aotual stall of the airplane takesplace unquestionably varies wi th eachpartioular design of airplane. For ex-ample, with an airplane which is inher-ently stable longitudinally, the pilotdoes not need as early a warning of im~~ending stall as with an airplane which
a s unstable or which is exceediI1E?lys.en.~itive to oontrol in pitoh. It lS im-portant that the warning occur at a

I safe angle, of attack before the sta.ll,but the warning must not he given toofrequently at times when the pilot knOWthe is perfeotly safe, or the warningindica~ion loses its value. Tests indiocate that a warning given approximatelyten to fifteen miles above the aotualstall for ~ny flight oondition, whetherpower off or on. flaps UJi> or down, seem
to be satisfao tory. Raplod changes inacceleration, affecting the airplanewing loading , such as the IIpull-outilfrom a dive, .steep banks. and the en-counteri~ of air bumps, will cause thewarning s1gnal to be given, even thoughthe air speed of th6 airplane may be re

V-7909, A.C.



lat1vely h1gh .. The~. nint;;. ~9~.e"Qr.•. j.8I'''Y. dev.ote hie a..t,tention entirely to the
a true one since addit~onal accelera..other instrumen~.~. .
tiona lncre~se the a,ngle of attec}t w~~l~ .The qUeltion bas arieen as to. ,whether
the air.peed remains high. . . o~not,. the inst.allat1on of the edges',

The sta:U, warn~~ lndica.t~r ,wiJJ., I)ot 'wh1qh~rod;uee tllelocal stall on each
only permit an a1i"Plane to 'be .flown. ,,1th wing a:ff~ct the flying. eharact~r1et1c;s
a greater degree of safety, but. aho' of thea.irrplane. The 1~.A.O.A. had made
shows con.Siderable pr.Omiaea. ,an. a1.d to a. :fu.ll~seale wind tunne.1 BtU.d1.of an
the pi 10t in .~ .1IIAA:1Jliofin,.~~Q~t ' a"rpl~e witJ:l the indicator 1nstalled
landingl. It the gU.depath of~ho ..17..... and'wl~h it rem.. cved, and fomd no. appa.-
plane is maintained iil such a~n~r dur rent dlfference in pertorlJl8,11ce•. One
ing an in~trument aI?proach that .the t~eory as to why there is no aPParent
war.nl~ BJ.&ll.all,in Just starting to oper dJ.fference in p.erformance 18 that ,the
ate. i.e interm ttentllon and oCf, .the I a1-r flow e~fected by the edg'e' ',rew.rns
pilot is relieved of ,the ,necEUleity of to n~:rma.l fl()w:~',lahort distance in the
watching his air-speed indiaatot and rear 'of the'pitot~stat1c heads.' .

---000-~ ,

sup~~y AOTIVITIEs ATRANIX)L,PH FIELD F~ro: DESTRO~S OLD-TIME BOMBER

:Br1gadier 'General Barton K. Yount. Air
Oorps .. J.s.sista.nt to the' Chief of the Air
CorpI , has been' reUeved from eommandof
thQ Air Corps Tra\ni~ Center and from
a.8.ignment and dUl~ 'at Randolph Fi~ldJ
'reaa,and assigned to d'Q.tyin:tbe: .
Offic~ of the eliief of the Air Oorps,
Washington" D.C.. V~?909, A.O.

More th$.111300 complete sets ,of flying
equ~pIqent were issued by the Randolph
Fh,ld Air Corps Supply dUring the patt
year 1 according to a recen tB'Ur'18Y of
thatact1.vity. A total ,of 1.367 "e~s of
equipment was handled,allQ'f it ,g01J1g.
to the student ofncer. claflses and the
Flying Oadets. ..... .: .

COnside.rable activity in all phases of
their WQrk1.s reported by -the! Air .Corps
Supply. Gasoline consumption has in- ,
cr'ea:aedalrnoB~ fifty ;peroent, as compar-
8'd with the slmilarperiod of last year t

a total of 233,236 ,allons being issued
inSeptember~ 19:38. ae compare.d with
165,:nO gallons iuued in that month ,in
the year 19:37.

The number of airplanes on hand also
haa ~ncreased more ,than fifty. peJ'cent in
the_ p~t '~ear.345 being carried' pn the
boo~'8n October It 19:38. ae'oQPI,pared
wita'~ l Dn the same date last y~ar.'

, . ---000---

Wb1~e mec~ic8were performing a
weldt~' job 0:Q.one of the engine. s ()f a
B-~ a.irp'!ane which Ql.s .parked on the
h~ei11neat Kelly. .:Fi,eld. Texase on
Novembe~ 18th, a sudden gust of wlnd
caught sparks from the welding equip-
,mont and .ignited, the wiZlg. which waf;)
.completely destroyed.' Thef'abric on
the luselage Was.also burned. The men
on the. l1ne' took steps pro.mptly t..o .8X.-
tinguish the flames which t~reatened
the 01d-t1me Bomber - one".f the laet
tYio of 'tha.t. type remaining in actlve
service at the Advance4 Fly1ngS~hool.
and they had everything under. ~ntrol
when the station fire department arrived
a few a8condsaf,ter the alarm was given.
Q:u.ickaction on the part of the fire
cIepartment per aonne I prevented further~e arid destruction of property and
p()U.~b,l~injury to personnel.

" . '.. ---000---
I

I
LEO'J,'lJRESONEN'GINESBY OAP'1'AINSMI1'H

LINK TRAINER~NSTRUC~JON,.~ .. I Captain GeorgeF. Smith,. Air Cotp.B,on
Two enlisted men from each of the four duty at the Air OOrPBMateriel D~'Vislon;

School Squadrons of the Air C..o.rps AdVa.nC-IWf~~bt'F181d. Dayton., Ohio, .arrive. d at.
ed Fly1ng School at Kelly Fhld. Jre~e, Kel ..;y'Field, Texas,: on November 20th,
are ~dergoing a cours.e ..Of ~P't.~uct1o.n o.nlandd8.:L1Ver.ed .lect..ure8 o..n the :f.OllGW.iDg.the Ll~ Instr~ent '1'ra~~er~' wh:l,ch in- t.troda..Vs tq the et~den~ body •.! the pre-
struchon is belng co..ndUC.,ed. by' the 12.th . tltnt. cclan undergolng In,,truchon at the
Air Ba~e Squadron. The co\U'~G includes 'Air Corps Advanced Flyi~ School on,
operahon and. mai~telUilJlcet-and when ~t l.I:Mod~;-nEngineBand Eq-qj.pment..'t The
is oomp.leted. 1t wJ.11.qua.1.1£Yth....e:me.n re- 1.eeiUroa •• hien were v8ty interest.iDg
celving the l~structlon to aetas a~si.- and informative,; were attended by a"
tants to comm~6si~>nedinGt~uct1ng pe:r~on- larg8'representa~.:\p~. of the Permanent
nel whc:laedutles Lnc Iude glving thh lIn- per~onnel of KelIi F1eld .. Capta1n Smith
~ortant,phaee of instruction to the returned to h1$ home Btation on Novem-
large ~la.sses of students at the Advbo- ber 23rd. .
ed Flying School.. -_~OOO_M-

At present there is a total of 116
stUdents in OlaBs 39:...A.undergoing 1~-
struct10n at this school~ this n~ber
includi~ 4 Regular Ar~ officer. , 6g:!;~~~lGuard officer~.an.d196:. :dr~~

---000--
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FIRSTPURSUITGROUPACTIVITIES

weather from completing gunnery pract1c~
at the Eglin Field gunnery baee at
Valparaiso. Ji1loridai on November4th and
5th, The Sectionf ewto Valparaiso on
November:3rd, but when very threatening
weather .blew in on Friday morning and
was forecast to remain for at least two
<lqs. authority was given the coumander
to return the students at his discre-
tion. The entire cla.s returned the af-
ternoon of November 4th. Operationsat
the gunnery camp were condue ted under
the direction of l~or Warren A.Maxwell,
Air Corps, Post Operations Officer. The
fall trips o£ the Sections to the gun-
nery camp are preliminary for the entire
week of instruction which is scheduled
for next May.

With the completion of courses in
Combat Orders, Maps and Photo~aphs,
Combat Principles, Basic Tachcal Func-
tions of Air Force, Infantry and Field
Artillery, the class has become well
accustomed to the routine of instruc-
tion and the fairly regular qu1zes and
map problems. Many of the students are
beginning to feel more at home now that
instruction is bei~ carried on inOb-
servation and PurSUl t Aviation and Anti-
aircraft Defense, these being the firat,
of the Air Corps subjects in the curric-
ulum.

Classes were scheduled to close at
10:30 a.m. on Wednes~, November 23rd,
for the annual Thanksglving holi~, ani
nzoe 'to be resumed the following Mon-
day. This break is appreciated by the
students, many having made plans to
tak,:e short trips during this recess.

---000---

DIVISIONAL.ARTILLERYDEh401~S'!BATION

An ~xcellentdemonstration ai the' use of
Divisional Artillery wastAe 'ehow" put
on 'b-~";\he Infantry Scho.ol at Fort
Benn1D6c.Ga., on the afternoon of ~~ovem-
ber 14ih for the benefit of the students
in ~curr.' ant class of the Air Corps
_i&<:tkal School .

Thetast moving program of about two
and ~ne-half hours, in which the varioU8
types of artillery fire were demonstrat-
ed, gave the students an excellent pic-
ture to combine with the instruction
which is bein~ .1II»al'ted. in "Field Ar-
tilleryll by Lleut. Colonel Harold H•
Ristine, Field Artillery.

The entire class of 76 students made
the flight to Fort Benning in the fore-
noon and were given lunch at the Offi-
cers' Club prior to the demonstration.
The faculty was represented by Colonel
Millard F. Harmon, Air Corps, Assistant
Commandant; Lieut. Colonel Charles P.
Hall, Infantry, Director of the Ground
ArmsDe~ar~ent. Lieut. Colonel HaroldH. Ristlne. Fieid Artillery; Major AldenH. Waitt, C.W.S., Chemica.l Warfare In-
structor; and Lieut. CommanderWilliamH. Buracker, U.S.N., Naval Instructor.

Due t9 the shor~e of airplanes at
Maxwell.Fieldc it was necessary to se-
cure the 19&nof a C-33 airplane from
Langley Field, Va., to assist in the
ferrfing of the students.

ThlS was the second of the annual Fort
Benning demonstrationsl and the third,
which shows the "Batta ion in Attack,"
is scheduled for the afternoon of Decem-
ber2nd and will be a supplement to the
Infantry course which has recently been
co~leted under the direction of Major
Alllson J. Barnett, Infant~y •

Tentative arrangements have also been On November 12th, the 17th, 27th,
made to send the class to Fort Knox, 94th and Headquarters hangars at Self-
Kentucq! about December 9th, for a de- ridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich•• were
monstrat1on of mechanized cavalry. This prepared in A-l shape for an inspection
demonstration will be similar to the one of hangars -oy the Group Commander. Fol-
which was initiated a year ago. It is lowing the hangal' inspection, an aerial
~lanned to fly to Fort Knox on the morn- review was flown, with 44 planes taking
lug of December 9th, give the student to the air, going into formation and
office~s $n opport~ity to ride the va- passing a colorful review before the
rlOUS ';r.pes of eqUlpment that afternoon Group Commander. .
and then witness a firing demonstration The 27th Pursui,t Squadron has been in-
by the combined mechanized units on the dustriously p~suing considerable prac-
morning of December J,Oth. The return tice in ~ound gunnery at CampSkeel,
flight wi.ll be made either t11at after- Oscoda, Micgigan. prior to actual ground
noon or.. the following day, as desired by gwlnery. A series of discussions were
the individu.al pilots. At this writing held concerning the ~1n.. . gun
Lieut. Colonel John C. Mullenix, Cavalry, sights, and various problems which were
with. Captain Robert C. Oliver, Air Corps, to be encountered with the P-35 air-
as pilot, are at present on a flight to planes. For most of the pilots in th.e
Fort Knox to co~lete the necessary de- Squadron this marked the first actual
tails for the fllght and demonstration. gunnery practice, and they were all

---000--- ver.y well pleased with the results.
The 94th Pursuit Squadron is receiv-

PROGaESSOF WSTRUCTICNATTACTICALSCHOO.ing some new P-36A PUr sui t airplanes

Sect1Sln J3 of the current cla.s of. etu- {~~m~:~:o~ii:eai~t:eg;::;~o~Id::nin.
dent'S at' ~theAir Corps Tactical School, shinlng these new "Sky Chariots .."
Maxw~:Ll,'aeld, Ala., were prevented by

-3- V-7909, A.C.
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J "IMPORTANTNEWS A' t" II ters were gettltlg from the sources ofRepnntea-Irom -n1uilerlcanAv~a aen power in the capital.
In these days of fast-moving historic The big news of today ~s that aviation

events it is easy to overlookhappeni~s is moving into high gear. It is no: ..
offar-rea.chi~ Bocio-political signif~- longer a side issue. It is a matter' of
cance , The da:Llfnews reporter snatches I vital national and international eonce.rn.
bits of the stor1es of the hour but in The a.irplane has made itself felt in ,
the pressure of the routine news he is many ways and a few na.tions had the f:ore-
rarely able to portray impassively the sight to see it as the one dominating
broad import of the great changes tak1DB weapon. As one airline president said"
place in the world today. in a recent advertising message: "The:

Six months 880 the Czechoslovakian new era of aviation is not commg; It
crisis was merely a scheduled event for is here. It
the future. The President of the United - - FromAMERICANAVIATION.
states had his mind on many ~roblems but ---000--- I
it could not be said that aV1ation or "\/
air defense was real~ one of them. COLONELWEIRDEPARTSFROMPANAMA
Civil aviation was st~ll being directed .
by a single government bureau in a large Lieut. Colonel Benjamin G.Weir, .io~-
federal department and conmercial air merly conmanding officer of Albrock .,
transport was merely a nuisance factor Field, sailed from the Panama Canal Da-
in two Other large governmental agencies. partment on October 28th upon the.;ex"':'

But history moves fast these days. The piration of his tour of duty there. Un..
Czechoslovakian crisis brought bitter re- til his departure. Colonel Weir was Bx-
aUzation to more than one European ecutive Officer of the 19th Wing,.and
country tha.t aerial force was the great- after a vacation at his camp in Maine
est single determining factor in the re- he will ~roceed to March Field,Cali£.,
lationships of nations. Somehave real- I for stahon. Ironically enough, .,
ized tha.t for a long time, but it took Colonel Weir, whohas honored SOtnaJ).y
this one crisis and the resulting shift departing officers with aerial sahL'tes.
in the ,balance of power in Europe to was himself denied that honor whenh~avy
drive home this one dominant new factor rain, a1w~s unpredictable in Panama.•.
in the world's history. cIo aed in behina the take-off 6fthe

Aviation in the United States has en- parading squadrons of Bomb'ardment'and
tered anew phase of its advancement and Attack planes, cutting themofffrbm
development. The creation of the Civil transport and field alike. Una.ble:to'
Aeronautics 1u:thoil:tYwas not born of a return home, the pilots beat the'-ratn
European crisis, bu.i- its creation and into Rio Hato by a scant margin, and
organization is nowl>la.ying a vital part there the crews were thrown upontne
in this nation's natl.onal defense -' and hos1>itality of the 24th Pursu.It Squ8d....
the key to national defense is air de- ron1s gunnery camp for the night.
fense. ---000---

Within six months all domestic civil
aviation has been centralized in an in- PANAMAPURSUITERSRETURNFROM
dependent federal agency; within six [AERIALGUNNERYPRACTICE.
months the White House has changed from
an attitude of mild concern about avia- The 24th Pur sui t Squadron returned to
tion to .an attitude of vital concern; jAlbrOOk Field, Panama Canal Zone, :trom
and within six months the military and the gunnery camPat Rio Hato on the'
naval aviation interests have become morning of October 31st, after two we~ks
linked closely with commercial develop- I in the field. Despite an unusual amoUnt
ment. Within a short space of time the of rainfall, all events went through on
federa.l reCOgnition. of aviation has been I schedule. and the entire program was
raised from a. minor to a major status. completed. Upon their return they founei

In the extens1 ve plans for expansion some shiny P-26' s in their hangar. Santa
of our air defense, commercial aviation Claus had comeand gone!
will benefit. The airways are to be com- ---000---
pleted, the airport system strengthened, /
and pilots and mechanics are to be train- Colonel Rush B. Lincoln, Air Corps \
ed in large numbers. The vast machinery has been relieved from duty in the Of-
of buildi~ a great air force cannot be fice of the Chief of the Air Corps,
set in mot1on overnight; results will Washington, D.C., and assigned tosta-
not come quickly. But it is clear that tion at March Field. Riverside,Calif.
we are entering a. new era ,.,f expansion Colonel Byron Q.• Jones, Air Corps,
on all fronts that will place aviation has been relieved from duty as instruc-
.ut in the front. For the first time, tor at the Army War College, Fort
really, aviation is getting a major at- Humphreys, D.C., and a.ssigned tot.he
tention in Washington. There has been Panama canal Department. .,
muchballyhoo in the past about air. de- Captain AlfredA. Kessler. Jr., Air
fenseand about the promotion of avia- Corps, stationed a.t Wright Fieltf, ..'
t1on, but the ballyhoo has exceeded by Da.;¥ton,Ohio, has been assign€d:~t'o;'tl!e
far the a.ctual consideration these mat- Office of the Chief of the ,.l::ir'Co'rpsi
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Major George L. Usher,. Air .Corps
Chiei' of the Personnel Divis~on, Otf1ce
of the Chief of the Air Corps, Wa.shing-
tOil, D. C., was rromoted to the grade of
Li~ut. Colonel . temporary) from N~vem-
bel' 20, 1938.

Captain Edward A. Hillery, Air Corps,
was promoted to the grade of MaJor (tem-
porary) from November 21, 1938.

Major Albert W. Stevens, Air Co~s,
for a number of years on duty at ~ight
Field" DaYton. Ohio! has been assigned
to Hqre. 2nd Corps Area, Go.vernors
Island, NewYOl'k. for duty.

V-7909, A. C.

SIGNIFIOANT.A.VlATIONliIDWS tion in any of its phases. The Europeal
situation with i~s complete surrender of

Under the head1J1@;"\VlliteHouse Planll Great Britain to the Fascist powers and
World's Greateat Air Force for U.S',r1 consistent report's of Germany' B large
the eemi..monthly publ1cat~n .AMERIC~ air force. is the principal reason for
A.VIATION.for November 15th, states that the new interest by the White House in

"Most significant aviation news in many "a tl,le air.
moon is determination of the curren.t . "AnY program that will be undertaken
l!ashington administration to build for . : liil1 lIf nece sat t~ be a long-term one.
the United states the world's greatest ,The Air Corps and the industry well knov
air force. Coincidentally the plans, . that.airplanes cautt be built in a short
will be a boon to all oonmercial avia- . 'time and that if a goal of 7 rOOO craft
tion •. We quote from AMERICANAVIATION: :1s. established,some years wlll be ne-

"This new policy represents a ccnver' .... : cess8.l"Y for fruition. But there is no
sion of President Roosevelt ... a Big~NavY question now that the administration isman - to airplanes as the greatest determined to have an air defense secon!
single need for national defense. The to none in the world.
Munich Conference was the predominating liThe national defense program will
reason for the present conoern in the benefit every Phase of civil aviation.
White House for air defense. Twomen - Part of the program is the strengthenin:
Col. ;Lo'U1sJohnson, Assistant Seoretary of the air transport system. while othe:
of War, and the President's son, James, parts will be the training of pilots an
are credited with being the two most in- mechanics and the improvement of air ... ,
fluential persons in focu~ing the mind ports. The airways system will be. com-
of the President on aviation.. pleted at an early date. This will :te-

"Second most significant aviation news quire man power and airplanes. But the
is the fact that Civil Aeronautics Autho- coordination of civil aeronautics with
ri tyi s being drawn into national defense the mi11tary is a new step in the Amer-
plans in a close and intimate way. It ican government and will tend to bring
a~Pearsclear that the United States the civil phases into the sphere of in~
wlll lfOwfollo! ~he ~o~ean method o~ fluence of the militar;y. , '
ooordlnating C1Vll aVlatlon closely wlth _t1Washin~ton.was no llttle lnter~s~ed
the military and naval. wuen the ~resldent, on Oct. 28, vlslted

"It was also learned that thePresi- the Naval ,Air Station at A.nacostia to
dent had abolished the inter-depal'tment- see some of the new l~avy airplanes.al committee on aviation and is now re- Wlt~ him were Ar~ and Navy officials
lying solely on an unofficial 'air . and members of the CA.A.
cabinet' con:prised of the Ar~-t' the NavY IIChief attraction at Anacostia was the
and the ell. Other age)lcies such as the Navy's new '1,000,000 experimental
State Department are included but no,t on long-r~e bomber constructed by Con.cl-
the same par. C idated .brcraft Corp., San Diego, which

"With Louis Johnson as the ringleader had flown non-stop from San Diego in 13
and spokesman, many oonferences have hours and 55 minutes. At ,the controls
been held ,within the past menth,. with . of the h~e Z5-ton boat was Lieut. ComdI
the CAA. represented each time. The next Andrew Crlnkley. who has been conductiili
few months w~ll see numerous impOrtant acceptance tests. With a crew of 15
national defense plans announced. theflyi;1€; boat is capable of flYing

liThe number of .Arm:! ~lanes will be in- 4,000 miles without refueling. Without
crea.sed...to a total eshmated at 7.000 to l.andinggear equipment, the boat flew
10,000. accordil16 to unofficial reports. 2,300 miles; across land.
It ,is ,fJignit'icant that the 'Vihite House "The Cons9lidated boat is powered witt
half<.lfi1d stress upon the Arm::{ ,. While four 14-cyhnder Pratt & Whitney en-
n.().t4~.~Q.8.S been said about lncreasing gines. Its wing span is 115 feet and it
the ~~r of Navy aircraft. measures 23 feet 3 inches in height. The

, ff.,f..' '~.... Qg.'~.am of train.::l.'ng me.chanica is to President a1s.0 vi.ewed other t~es of
be 'Ullaer1i~e~ at an early date, p;,obably planes and indicated, that he wlll keep
by the N~honal 'Youth J\dJninhtrah9n close watch on aviatlon in the fut't1re. \I
with thea,1d of the Civil Aeronauhcs ---000---
AuthoJt1ty. , .

"A broad traini~ plan for pilots is
in the wind with llkeUhood of federal
aid orBubsi.dyinso~e form. ';t'his sub-
sidy~v take the form of leducationa1
grants.' but the actual plan has not yet
'been. completed.

n~oBe who have visited at the White
House recently indicate ,that n~tional
defense is uppermost in the President's
mind and that his chief interest is in
~he,a.ir force. To the industry this is
enc().ur~ing news as the President has
never beEln personally avid about avia-
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79THSQUADRON'SFIRSTMARINEDlSAS~lR

72nd BombardmentS~uadron., with heavy
schedules daily in oombing and gunnery
tra1u1ng. This training is well under
way to being completed. .

---000---

ACTIVITIESIN HfLWAIIANDEPARTMENT

During the latter part of October , t~
23rd BombardmentSquadron was engaged an
flying nightly cooperative missions for
the 64th Coast Artillery (Anti-Aircraf~
Flying at a high alti tude without 11ghts
on predetermined courses, the B-18's of
the Squadron gave the searchlight bat- Lieut. "Skipper" Woolams, owner of an
teries good practice in tracking. Excel- l8-foot sailboat, while givinghlS crew
lent radio contact enabled beth units to a work-out on Cross Lake one windy af-
cooperate to the utmost. On several mis ternoon in November, ran into difficul_
sions officers of the Coast Artillery ties with cross winds and the boat cap~
Corps flew in the tracking planes to ob- I sized in the middle of the lake. Lieu.ts.
serve the practice from the air. Chick and Marett began Bwinmingtoward

The NewsLetter Correspondent states shore for help, while Lieuts. Ferguson
that as a result of the missions, it is and Woolamsupheld the tradition of the
expected that in the future both the Air high Seas and stayed with their ship.
Corps and Coast Artillery personnel will Later on in the evening, another boat-
have a better insight into the problem ing party, sighting the disabled sailing
ef illuminating airplanes during night craft, rescued the two mariners clinging
attacks. desperately to its sides, also Lieut ..

Marett, who was found about a hundred
The 23rd BombardmentSquadron conduct- yards from shore in a very exhausted

ed the Quarterly Load Test on October condition. Lieut. Chick had firtal~
21th witb satisfactory results. A per- succeeded in reaching the mainland,af-
formance flight involving the use .of ter shedding the greater portion of his
exygen, a bombing attack, machine gun ,attire in the icy waters of the lake,
practice and a communications check were I and was found struggling along toward
incorporated in the mission. civilization on cramped legs, still in-

----- . tent upon finding help.
A stren.ous two-week perlod of maneuv- The NewsLetter Correspondent states

ers by the 4th Reconnaissance Squadron that, although there is a marked lack
with the Coast Artillery was on the pro- ! of enthuai.aem on the subject of sailing
gram for the month of N.ovember, the oper-I among the .1-un.iorofficers of the 79th.'
ations involving a series of day and Pursuit Squadron, Bar~sdale Field, La.~
night missions to develop and test since the above lncident occurred, "we
methods of attack and defense.. This I are. nevertheless ve.ry proud of our true
maneuver ;period was to be followed by sons of the 'Briney deep. I"
two weeks' of demolition bombing practice. ---000---

I
The 31st BombardmentSquadron during I MOREMEDALSFORLT.DEl~SFORD'S COLLECT.ION

the past two months limited its flying
activities to the minimumrequirements, First Lieut. Charles F. Densford, Air
devoting most of i ts ener~ies to the con-I Corps, returned to Kelly Field, Texas,.
struction of tem~orary bU11dings for on November9th, after establishing a
mess and recreatlonal facilities. At new world's record for .38 caliber re-
this time all of the scheduled construc- volvers in rapid firing at Savannah,
tion is well under way, and the job . Ga., as reported by the Kelly Field Cor-
should be completed during the month of respondent in the previous issue of the
December, provided the weather and the Air Corps News~etter.
supplies on hand permit. "Tent City" at I Enroute to Kelly Field, Lieut. . .
Hickam Field is beginning to blossom Densford, whoparticipated in the ~tCh-
forth witha new growth of bermuda grass I es held an that fairest of southern .
whiCh should tend to beautify the ICities while on a routine nav.ig.ation
scenery to a considerable extent. training flight, was taken i.l1 at Fort

Benning, Ga., and put to bed at the Sta-
With the assembly completed on four tion Hospital until he recovered suffi-

B-18 airplanes, the 50th Reconnaissance ciently to fly his plane back to his
Squadron of Luke Field finally entered home station. Upon reporting, he proud-
into select companywith, as the NewliJ 1y displayed some eight medals he cap-
Letter Correspondent puts it, real I turad at the meet and, above all, was
'thonest-to-gosh" airplanes to fly. Under !full of praise of the hospitality ex-
the supervision of Captain J.R. Anderson, I tended him by the good people of
Squadron Enginee~ing Offi~er, ~he assemb-I Savannah, whohad charge of conduc'tirlg
ly was completed rapidly an Sp1.t~ of a I the .South Atlantic Pistol Champion~~p
K~YBtC?nee.nvironment. For theflrst lmatches and whiCh.,.accor.ding to .It....ie...'U.:t.•...hme an several months, th~ Squadron is Densford, were a decided succeaa.. •..
now able to carry o~t ~actlcaI flying. 1 Meriting part.icular prai,e, a.c..cording

----- to 11eut, Densford, was Capta~'nJ: .J. .
Octeber was a very busy month for the ~Continued on Page 11). . . ,
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,ACTIVITIES.A.TRANDOLPHF1ELD,TEXAS

The 'Pr~ stage at Randolph,Field, Rights of WIq' for the.8&,t.e.lephonelinea
the "Wett POJ.nt of the .A.ir,",tar:t;i:Dg the have been tentatively Becuredfrom the
October class with 333 student pilots numerOUI!Iproperty owners. The inlJtalla-
w40:-r.eported to the line for traini.I1g, ~ion of telephones at theBe fields is
h4S-1101oedalmost one-half of the clies- deemedneceliJsary in case of emerg"ncy,
1.50.... tp be exact - With. the only acclden.t I as well as for the handli~ of r6'11t.ine
being a bent axle. With the class fly- busines. during flying tra1ning.
in~r time average at nine hourathls Bexar County, Texas. State Highway
la;r.'gfi). number of soIoea 1B consIdered out Departmentt.the M-~-TRailroad, Tems
stan.d1Jlg. The Primary St8&e reports end NewOr aana Ra1lroad, as well as
tllattwo days have been lost due to manyprivate owners, all were involved
~~ttIer. . in the gecuri~ of the right '~f wa:y by

M~anwhile, on the Basic side of the the Randolph FJ.eld Quartermaster's
field, solo1ng the BT-9'8 is a thing of Office.
the past for the student pilots. It is
expec1i,ed"~hat instrument training, as Model airplanes are all the r8&e in
well as night flying, will be started in the Student Officers Detachment at
th~"nE!arfuture in order that a portion Randolph Field. "(itstt are purchased
of thiswQrk may be completed before the with muchregularity by the student '
Christmas holidavs. Praise continues to pilots, who spend muchof their spare
comein for the"eyebrow" slots recently time in the construction of the models.
installed on all Basic trainers at I For the price of a .dime, if one is
Ra:ndolphField. (See cover page). lucq, after innumerable hours of

-Many Flying Cadets at Randolph Field slivers, cement and general cussing, a
financed their own college careers to I real flying model is produced. If,how-
ob1;~in t11ene<?e~saryeducational require- ever, as <?fte~happ~nB, a "crack_upll
mente for' adn11ssion. They have raised mars the 1nihal f11ght. another IlKittl
the neoenary educational funds by vari- is purchased and the task is started all
oua ~~anB, but few of them have been more over aga.in.unu$ual than the method employed by Cadet -----
R.B.Boyce~ of NewYork Cily, whogave up cap.tain Bernard A. Bridget, Air Corps,
his own liIe' sblood in order to fly for was assigned to the 52nd School Sguad-
hi."oountry, Cadet Boyce replenished ron and Joined it on November1, 1938.
his exchequer by acting as a. professional I In additl0n to his duties as ~asic stag€
blood donor. Commander,he was detailed as Squadron

------_ Adjutant.
First Lieut. Frederic H. Miller, Jr ••

Air Corps, was detailed to duty with the The second real Norther of the season
Academic Department on November11 1938. swept downon Randolph Field on the af-
Lieut. Miller is considered es~ec ally II ternoon of November6th, Whenthe ther-
qualified for this detail in V1ewof his mometer dropped 40 degrees in seven
edUC$.tional and military attainments, 'I hours, according to the Post Weather
having graduated f:tomPurdue University Station. A low of 28 was reported dur-
with aB.S. degree in Eleotrical Engin- ing the cold sna~ that sent all flying
eering in 1932, and from the Air Corys 1 personnel into w1nter equipment for the
Training Center in October, 1933. S1nce second time.
entering the Armyas a FlYlng Cadet on Extensive research is being carried on
October 8, 1932, with the exception of by the Post Weather Office personnel
three days Which intervened between de- concerning fog formation. The researCh
tails to active duty while a Reserve of- covers the relationship of the tempera-
fieer, Lieut. Miller's service with the I ture and dew-point of a wet or dry sur-
Air Corps has been continuous. 'I face on a cloudy or cleat day. Two

.;Captain Gw B. Henderson, Air Corps, charts are being" drawn up, one showing
the Instructor in Air Navigation, has I the temperat"l;U"eand dew-point on a

. rec61vedorders to proceed to the Mater- I cloudy day wlth a wet or dry surface.
iel Division, Wright Field, Da¥ton, land the other showing the teIllJi>erature
Ohio, and procure data on recent~ de- and dew-point on a dry day. w1th a wet
veloped instruments, which data wJ.11 . or dry surface. This is slow and tedi-
e1:1Pp..l,em.ent the texts used in the naviga- I ous..work, but it is believed that the
tion course at the Primary Flying School. results shownfrom thelle charts will be

.' ---____ well worth the time and trouble.
Telephones will be installed at the I Lieut. Don Zimmerman,Post Weather

threeoutlling airdromes of the Primary IOfficer, and Private 1st Class Spikes.
St8"€eat ..Randolph Field,. according to an i St.udent Forecaster in the Post Weather
approval recently received from the War Or-fice, made an extended cross-country
Dep&r~~nt.The three fields in use by fli;g1lt..to Patter80n Field, Ohi.o,.on of-
the Baeic Stage will not be SO equipp.ed, fic~al busine8B. They"photographed va...
sinoe '\there are radio facilities thereat. (Continued on Pa&e8 ).
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HARMONTROPHYAWARDED79th SQ.UA!JRON

.on No"9,ell1ber12th,' each Dlemberof the
7ttl1Pursu1t Squ.a.dron,:aark"d!l.le Field,
La•• waa very proud to r&ceive the .
HarmonEfticiency Troph1', which, is award
ed each oalendar year t~ the mollt effi-
cient squadron at :Barksdale Field on the
following factorB~Malntenance ()f air-
planes; conduct, of T.R. 440-40; comple-
tion of War Department (GH~,)~a1:ning
Directive; maintenance of barra.cks and
grounds; appear-ance of per sonne1; air-
plane accidents; forced landings; effi-
ciency of airplane maintenance; venereal
ra.te and Court-Martial rate.

This Trop~ was awarded by the busi-
ness men of Shreveport, La., in bonnr of
Co1.0nelMillard F. Harmon, f'ormer' Com-
manding Officer of the 20th Pursuit
Group, and 1t was pre sented to Captain
Thayer S. 01ds,Corrmanding Officer of
the 79th Pursu~ t sgua. dron, by Brigadier
General Frederick L. Martin, Commanding
the Third Wi~, GHQAir Force, in the
absence of MaJor General Frank M.
Andrews, GHQ.Air Force Commander,who
Was unable to attend the presentation
ceremonies as ~d been planned.

---000---
INSIGNIAFOR55THPURSUITSQUADRON

For the first time since its inception
as an active unit in November, 19251 the
Squadron insignia of the 55th Pursu t
Squadron greets the eye of the onlookers
from the sides of its planes. .

The insignia as approved is described
!!I.Sfollows:

On a yellow disk bordered in blue,
placed in saltire and interlaced with a
blue annulet a winged arrow point up and
wiDged Iword point a..wn both black and
that portion on the yellow border. The
yellow disk and blue border represent
the sun and slq, and the winged arrow
the fast rate of climb of a plane start-
ing into the sky, :vassing through the
tJIUll s rays and agaan in to the slq. The
Winged sword symbolized power and de-
Qtruction, and ~ith the point placed
downwarddenotes the pursuit plane's
method of launching an attack. The
annulet interlaced with the sword and
arrow produces a fret, which signifies
unity. The colors are thliise of the Air
Corps.

As a result of an unsatisfactory re-
port, the 55th Pursul t Squadron recently
recelved authority to change squadron
identification color from White to blue.
This change was requested due to the
fact that all new planes are aluminum in
color, making the white nOie cowlings
showupver~ poor~ in contrast. Letter
from the Ch1ef .f the Materiel Division,
dated November12. 1938 states that
Technical Order O~-l~l Is being revised
to authorize the Changes.

79THSQUAmONRECEIVESLUKETROPHY

The Frank Luke Memorial Award, which
1s presented annual1y to the PlJraui:t
squadron of the GHQAir Foroe with the
hfghest Bcoring !!I.veragein a.erialgun ...
nery, was presented to the 77thPur&Uit
Squadren, 20th Pursuit Grou.p, GHQAir .
Force, stationed at Bar~sdaleField,La.,
on November5, 1938, by Brigadier .
General Frederick L. Martin, Commanding
the Third Wing, GHQAir Force. .: ..

This is the second consecutive. 'year
that the 77th Pursuit Squadron has won
this coveted honor. '

Congratulations are in order fol'
Lieut. Cecil P. Lessig, of the 77th Pm"-
sui t Squadron, '!linne~ of the Fl~,
Harris Award, glven an recognition 'of :
the hi~est lndividual gunnery score
in the 20th Pur sui t Group.

---000---
RlilCRUITINGDRIVEFORKELLYFIELD

As a result of the intensive recl:'Ut.t-
ing drive' made by the various recru1ting
~encieB at San Antoni. and adja.cent .
c~ties and posts, all vaeancies'in"the
enlisted ranks of Kelly Field, Texas" .
have been filled. Kelly Field wasaJ.-
lotted an increase &f 100 enlisted men
during the month of September, and. all
vacancies were filled during the first.
week ~f November1bringing the enlisted
strength of the 11' Corps Advanced' Fly-
ing School to 1079. Most of the~n.
who were enlisted and a.ssigned to the
various organizations have been receiv~
ing recrui t ins true tion, and as they.' .
become qualified they are being turned
to dut;y to help the man-slzedjob- e!'.-
mainta~ni1lg the 156 various type a1r ... :
planes tic: assigned to Kelly Field. .

---000--- -
RandO~h Field Activities

(cont nued from Page 7)

rioue types of cloud formationsenro'\lte,
mainly the type of clouds found in the
vicinity of a warmor cold front. Since
cloud formations are a distinct advant~
age to the forecasteri these photographs
should be of great va ue to the Post.
Weather Office.

---000--- ."
During two weeks in November, the"

Transient Aircraft Hanga.r. Ilth,A.1r.
Base, Randolph Field, Texas, serviced
66 A~ airplanes, including .ne. flight
of ;ix. . .

The Aero Repair completed repair. on
13 airplanes during this periOd. . The'
types of airplanes repaired .. were as.. .
follows: 4 B'1'...9' s, 1 PT-3 and 8 .:
PT-13' s. '

--000-
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,cour se beginning July 15! 1938, and hewas graduated from this ,nBtitut~on onNovember 12, 1938. His last ass~gnmentwas the Station Hospital, Randolph FieldAt the School of AV1ation Medicine heWas considered at outstanding stUdent
I

and was referred to in their estimate 0,£him as alart, aggressive, very coopera-tive, conscientious, resourceful and di-ligent..He is survived by his mother and wife.In his death both the Medical professiorand the Ar~ lost the services of a val-uable and stimulating member.
----Lieut. Black was born a.tBrooklyn, N.lJune 7, 1907. After graduating fromgrammar school and high school. he at-tended the Sewanee Military Acade~ forone year and Amherst College for 22years.Appointed a flying cadet in the Ar~Air Corps, he graduated from the Primar~Flying School, Brooks Field, Texas, June29, 1928, and from the Advanced FlyingSchool, Kelly Field, Texas. October 20,1928. He specialized in Pursuit avia-tion. Rated as Airplane Pilot and ap-pointed a second lieutenant in the AirReserve upon his graduation from KellyField, Lieut. Black was asaigned to ex-tended active duty with the 1st PursuitGroup at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemena,Mich.At his own request, Lieut. Black wasrelieved from active duty on A~ril 20,1929, in order to accept a pos~tion incommercial aviation as a flying instruc-tor. During the course of his career hcommercial aviation, he was a flying in-structor.with the Chinese Ar~, andlater was employed as a pilot b~ a com-mercial aviation company in Man~la, P.I.On several occasions he served short pe-riodt! of active duty with the Air Corpsunder his status as a Reserve officer.While in Manila, Lieut. Black ~assedthe examination for appointment 1n theAir Corps i Regular ArII\Y' and he was com_missioned a second lieutenant on October1, 1936, and assigned to duty at MitchelField, N.Y. He, qualified as a DeadReckoning Navigator with the GH~ AirForce. .

Lieut. Stewart was born in New YorkCity on January 26, 1909. He receivedhisB. S. degree from the College of theCity of New York in 1931, and his M.D.degree from Cornel~ University in 1935.He was commissioned a first lieutenant I Lieuts. McKechnie, Howery and Madre,in the Medical Corps, U.S. Armw, June 2, I classmates at the Air Co~s Training1937. Center, graduated from the AdvancedLieut, Stewart graduated from the !r~ Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas onMedical School in ~937, and the Medical October 5, 1938, when they were givenF1ieldService School, Carlisle, Pa., in. the rating of "Airp,lanePilot," commis-938. For several year,s he ha.d.been ., eioned second lieutenants in the AirqUite" interested in aviatien and had pro-. Reserve, and assigned to extended ac-gressed to such an extent that he was tive duty at Mitchel Field, N.Y. Lieut.gran~ed a pilot's rating by the U.S. De- McKechnie $peaialized in Pursuit Avia-Partment of Commerce. Following the tion, and Lleuts. Howery and Madre incompletion of his duties at Carlisle, .he Attaok Aviation.was assigned to the School of Aviation Lieut. Mctechn1e, a native of Cleve-Medicine, Randolph Field, Texas, for the land, Ohio, where he was born on June
-9- V-7909,A.C.

A lamentable airplane accident at LaGrange, Ga •• on the night of November18th, exacted a toll of eight lives, thedead being: '1st Lieut. James W. Stewart, Medica.lCorps, Randolph Field, Texas. .2nd Lieut. Robert Kirkland Black, AirCorpSI MitChel Field, N.Y.2nd Lieuti,John D. Madre, Air Reserve,Mitchel Fie d. N.Y.2nd Lieut. RobertR. McKechnie, AirRe,serve M1 tche1 Field, N.Y.2nd Lieut. Allen M. Howery, Air Re-serve, Mitchel Field, N.Y.Staff Sergeant Harry T. Jones, MitchelField, N.Y.Corporal Jerry E. Galloway, HensleyField, Texas.Private Joseph J. Nana.rtowich, MitchelField, N.Y.Six of the ei~ht men listed above werekilled a.t the t~me of the crash. Thetwo who temporarily survived the crashwere Lieut. Madre and Private Nanarto-wich. The latter died in a hospital atLaGrange shortly aft~r he was takenthere,and Lieut",,Madre, also taken to a.hospital at La Gr~e, died on the morn-ing of November B2nd.The Bombing plane, piloted by Lieut.Black, was enroute from Mitchel Field toMaxwell Field, Ala. The flight was of aroutine nat~e. The trip was without in-!cident until a wind and rain storm were Iencountered over Georgia.Major Warren A. Maxwell, Air Corps, of IMaxwell Field, Ala., stated that he ob- Itained a description of the crash fromPrivate Nanartowich before he died."We were following the lighted airwayfrom Atlanta to Montgomery, flying underthe Overcast, It Major Warren said the dy-ing man told him. IIWi thout warning, wehi t an air bump which dropped us between100 and 200 feet. Then we crashed intothe tree tops. The ship broke intoflames as it strUCk. Several of the in-jured were thrown about 150 feet from thewrecka€;e.II
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returned to duty at Mitchel Field. He
is survived by hili mother, Mrs. Ursula
Nanartowich, who resides at Highland
Fall~, NewYork.

The Air Corps extends its deepBYDlPa-
thy to the bereaved relatives of . these
officers and en11sted men who died~n
the serVice of their country.

---000---
NEWHEADSOFAIR CORPSTACTICALSCHOOL

10, 1915, graduated from grammar school
and high school in his native city and.
prior to his appointmenta.s a Flying
Cadet in the Army Air Corps, was So stu-
dent for two years .1n the college of me-
chanical engineering, Ohio State Univer-
sity. He is survi~ed by his mother Mrs.
Elizabeth McKechnie, of Cleveland, Ohio.

Lieut. Howery was born at Rusaellville,
Tenn., November 13, 1910. He graduated
from Morristown,Tenn., High School and
from the University of Tennessee, receiv-
ing from the latter. institution a:BS de-
gree in Electrical Engineering, In civil
life he Was employed as radio engineer
by several broadcasting stations. He is
surVived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis :Bryant Howery, of Russellville,
Tenn.

Lieut. Madre, a native of Dresden,
Tenn., where he was born on October 18,
1914, graduated from grammar Ichool and
high school, and in 1937 from the Uni-
versity of Misslssi~pi with a :sA degree.
He is survived by h1S mother, Mrs. Frank
H. Rayhorn, residing in Memphis, Tenn.-----

Staff Sergeant Harry T. Jones was born
~n September 24, 1902, at Montrose,
Calif. He enlisted in the Air Corps on
February 2, 1926, and was assigned to
the 28th :BombardmentSquadron, 4th Com-
posite Group, at NichOls Field, P.I.
Upon his return to the United States, he
joined the 11th :BombardmentSq~dron, 7th
:BombardmentGroup, on May20, 1929, at
March Field1 Calif., and on June 24, .
1932, he was transferred to the 32nd
:BombardmentSquadron at that field. Re-
turning to the Philippines for ano~ner
tour of foreign service, he joined the
3rd Pur sui t Squadron at Clark Field on
December 2, 1934. On July 3, 1937, he
joined the 99th :BombardmentSquadron
at Mitchel Field, N.Y.

Sergeant Jones is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Dawn E. Jones.

Twoseasoned Air Corps execUtives,
both of whomserved overseas during the
World War, recently assumed charge of
the Air Corps Tactical School at Maxwell
Field, Ala. . .

Colonel Millard F. Harmon, Jr., fOrmer
Assistant Commandant,became the. Com...
~dant, succeeding COlonel John H~
Pirie, and Lieut. Colonel Donald W1lson,
Director of the Department ~f Air Tac-
tics and Strategy, became the Assistant
Commandant.

Colonel Harmonrecently completed a
tour .f duty in the HawaUan Departmen'!i.
Prior to that time he conmanded the 20th
Pur sui t Group at :Barksdale Field, La.

Lieut. Colonel Wilson has been~at
Maxwell Field since August 15, 1936,
and was transferred to this post follow-
ing his graduation from th~ Commandand
General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas.

The assignment of Colonel Harmqnas
Commandantrelieved Colonel Pirie of
double duty, for he had been acting as
the head of the Tactical School in ad-
dition to being chairman of the Air
Corps Boar-d,

Colonel Harmon's military career dates
from his entrance to West Point and nis
subsequent graduation therefrom. in; l~12J
when lie became a second lieutenan~,of'
Infantry. He was given assignment~in
Minnesota, Kentucky, Texas and the
Philippines. In 1915, while with the
27th Infantry, he waa attached to the
Aviation Section, Signal Corps! to un-

Corporal Jerry E.Gallowa.y was born on dergo flying tralning at the Slgnal
December 7, 19151 at Sulphur Springs, Cor~s Aviation School at San Diego,
Texas. He enlis-red at Kelly Field, CalJ.f., from which he graduated in 1916.
Texas, on February 27, 1936, and was as- Later he was attached to the First
signed to the Advanced Flying School De- Aero Squadron with the PUnitive Exped1-
tachment. On July 1, 1937, he was trans- tion into Mexico. In 1917, he was one
ferred to the 3rd Weather Squadron, with of three U.S. Army officers to attend.
station at Hensley Field, Dallas, Texas. French schools with a view to acquiripg
He is survived by his father, Mr. J.C. knowledge of methods employed in:Fr~.he
Galloway, of Sulphur Springs, Texas. for the training of aviation personnel.

----- During the World War, ColonelRarm~n
Private Joseph J. Nanar-rowich was born was on duty in connection with the in-

on July 19, 1914, at Hancock, Mich. He spection and laying out of landing .
enlisted at Newburgh,.N.Y., March 5, fields and, in addition thereto, he per-
1937, and was assigned to Base Headquar- formed various staff duties. For a .
tere and Second Air :Base Squadron, brief time he commandedthe First Air
14itchel Field, N.Y. Assigned as student Depot, and later served as pilot. w~th...
at the Air Corps Technical School at French E.,ca.drille No. 65. For bis JJer-
Chanute Field, Rantoul, rn.. he grad'Wiot-vioe With. this organization he. wash~gh-
eo..on July 15, 1938, from the Radio Re- 11' conmendedby the conmander of. the .:
palrers and Operators course, and then Fren~h Combat Squadron NO.2,' who ,te-:

-10- . V-7909, A.C.



ported that he (Harmon) "insisted on
taking, part in all of the patrols ofthat Esca:dl;'illeand had made, besides,many voluntary patrolsl thus setting thebest e~le of enthus asm and scorn of
~er.lt, , .F6r,his meri toriouB servrce overseasth~Ffench government awarded him theCrOix de Guerre, with Star.After the war, Colonel Harmon servedin many important posi tiona among thembeing tbo$eof Chief of the Flyi~ Branch,schools Section, Office of the DJ.rectorof Militar~ Aeronautics: Assistant Chiefo:f,the.TraJ.ni~ Section, in charge ofhea~i~r-than-aJ.r training; CommandingOf(icerof the First Provisional Wing,Mineola, L.I., New York: Commanding Of-ficQrofFrance Field, Panama CanalZone; Air. Officer, Panama Canal Depart-ment;' CoiiimandingOfficer of :BollingField, D.C.i.'member of the War Depart-ment'Genera Staff: ' instructor a.ttne Co~d and ~erteral Staff School,Fort Leavenworth, Kansaa; CommandingOfficer of the Primary Flying School atMarch~Fleld, Calif.; Commanding Officer
of "the20th Pursuit Group at BarksdaleField~ La., and Commanding Officer ofLuke Field, T.H.Colonel Harmon is a graduate of theConu:na.ndand General Staff School and ofthe Ar~ War College.

" ..

..

:;...

attached to the 20th Company, FourthMotor Mechanics Regiment, Air Service,as post adJutant. At Kettlg, Germany,he waS a.erJ.alobserver for the l86th
Aero Squadron.Honorably discharged from the servicein 1919 he reentered the Air Servicethe foliowiI16year, beiI16commissio~edafirst lieutenant on July 1st and beJ.ngpromoted to captain the same.date. Hisfirst assignment under his regular com~mission was as Acting Air Officer of theThird Corps Area. Later, in 1920, hewas transferred to POst Field, FortSill, Oklahoma. where he took a refresh-er course in aerial observation at theField Artillery School of Fire. Heserved as instructor in the garrisonsChool at Fort Sill as well as in the

l
Air Corps Observation School at thatpost.In the year 1922, Colonel Wilson com-!pleted the course of instruction at the
I Air Service Primary and Advanced Flying
I Schools, and received the ratings of
I IIAirplanePilot" and ttAirplaneObserver.,At Kelly Field, Texas. he served assenior instructor, Department of Obser-vation. Advanced Flying School. Healso commanded the 42nd School Squadron.From Kelly Field Colonel Wilson wastransferred to the Office of the Chiefof Air Service in 1924. In the years1927 and 1928 he was stationed in theLieut. Colonel Wilson, a native of Philippines, commanding Fl1~ht B,.2ndHiner Hill, W. Va., became interested in Observation Squadron, Nicho~s Field.aviation in his boyhood days. Some He was both instructor and student atyears before the war he became the oen- the Air Corps Tactical SChool, when itter of interest in his comnunity when he was located at Langley Field, Va., $tlGbuilt a large biplane glider in which he later at Maxwell Field, Ala. He gradu.made hundreds of flights. His assistants ated from the Tactical School in 1931~

who, needed no urgJ:ng, were members of a and from the two-year course at theBoy Scout troop. Command and General Staff School, Fort.After attending the Baltimore Pol~tech- Leavenworth, Kansas, in 1936.liie"In'stit'l1tefor three years, Colonel ---000---
W:i.18~~, for six years thereafter, was
engat?;,ed ~n securi~ dat~ and making maps I More Medals for Lt. Densford (From p. 6 )of,;8-11klnds used an raJ.lroad workl in- icll1dj.ng'.surveYJ.ng.In 1916 he enl sted Clancy, of the Savannah Police Depart-in the. Ft!th Maryland National Guard ment, who contributed sO much toward theInfantrT, and served as corporal, ser- success of the "shoot."geant and supply sergeant until April 9, AccordinG to further re~ort8, some l4p1917. when he was commissioned a second competitors were entered J.nthe meet,lieut~nant. The following month he be- representing to a great extent the creamcame a first lieutenant. In the same of the crop among the shootint gentry.year he took a special course in aero- Four new worldlsrecords were brokennau~i.cs at the Ma.ssachusetts Institute during the three-day meet, and all win-of.TElchnology.U\Iring the year 1916. ners received, in addition to medals,C,'~+~:.'Wilsonsaw service along the Mexican some mighty nice cash awards. No tro,~.~aer. When his regiment was mustered phies were awarded. Lieut. Densford in-1n~P.the Federal service to serve in the formed the Kelly Field CorrespondentWorld War, he went to Camp McClellan, that for the time being anywat he plans
Ale:., ud sailed fpr overseas duty in on hanging up his shootin I irons, but.June,,191e-:'He served in the VQ,~es- looks forward to attending the pistolSwitzerland Sector; attended $b,'.chool matches to be held next March in Tampa,for flying officers at st. Maill$'nt. Fla. All foIQ.owers of the shooting
Fr~qe; the Field Artplery $d'lioolat s:eortat Kelly Fi~ld feel confident t~t
C~, " ,.PeD,.,oug"e,'. Fra,nce; served.as.aerial Lleut," Densford W~,llmow Iem doWn again,l:t;l~ru<;torat the Second Aviation In- given the oppo rtunfty, be it a.tTampa.B-trnp'~19nCenter at Tours, France, and Paducah , or what have you,lat~r at the Aeronautical School, Cha.- ---000,---t11~o:rf':Stir.Seine.In addition. he was
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Base Squa4rQn, Bolling Field, D.C.--000---

---000---

R ~ T IRE MEN T S

NEW AIRPLANES FOR ALI3ROOK FIELD

SOLDIER MEDAL AWARD ro CORPORAL STONE

Nsw equipment, long awaited, arrivedat .A.lbrookField, Panama Canal Zone. onOctober 28th, aboard the U. S• .A.rrtffTransport LUDINGTON. In this shipmentof airplanes were P-26Ats and BC-lts.The new Pur suit planes will be ditidedbetween the 24th and 29th Pur suit Squad-rons, and it is expected they will oeplaced in service with the advent of thecoming dry season. Two are being u-sembled by the 24th Pur suit Squadron, ~obe used a~ the aerial gunnery camp,atRio Hato, where the field remains ln ex-cellent condition the year round. Twoof the BC_lts will go to France Field,and the remaining number will be used bythe two Pursuit Squadrons for instrumentflying training.Later advice received from .A.lbrookField is to the effect that the 24th and29th Pur suit Squadrons have commencedthe assembly of the neW P-26 tS and ex-pect to have them all ready late inDecember. The BC-lts are already indaily use.

WAR DEPARtNENT SPECIAL ORDERS
I Clywges of Station

To Hawaiian Department: 1st Lieuts.Donald H. ~axter, from March Field.Calif.; Richard T. Coiner, Jr •• MitchelField, N.Y.; Herbert L. Grills, Barks-dale Field. La.; Charles W. Haas,Chanute Field Ill.To Mitchel Field, N.Y.: 1st Lieut.Wm. M Garland from Panama. Cana.lDe-partmEmt; 1st Lieut. Marvin S. Harding,from Ha:wai1an :Department.To Waglington, D C : Major Burton F.Lewis. :rom Mitchei Field, N.Y •• forobservation and treatment at WalterReed General Hospital.To L~l~Field. Va: 1st Lieutsi,EdwardT suarez and Fchibald M. Kelly,from Hawaiian De~artmentl the latter forduty with duty w~th 3rd ubservationSquadron.To Sacramento, Calif.; Major Edward
V. Harbeck. Jr., from San Diego,Cal1f.,for duty aa Air Corps Technical Super-visor.

ACTIVE DUTY FOR AIR RESERVE OFFICERS
2nd Lieut. Christopher Otho Moffett,The 18th Pur suit Group at Wheeler Of Fordyce, Texas, to Kelly Field.Field, Hawaii, held a presentation for- Texas. to November 6, 1941.mation on November 4, 1938, at which 2nd Lieut. Edward Farmer Tindall, ofCorporal Paul W. Stone, 6th Pursuit Maryville. Mo., to Barksdale Field, La.,Squadron, was presented with the to November 13, 1941.Soldier's Medal and received the fol10w- 2nd Lieut. Elton Lewis McOune A~riug citation for heroism: Reserve Dallas, Texas, to HamiitonPaul W. Stone (Arrow serial number. Field Calif., to November 29, 1941.6,240,215) Corporal, 6th Pursuit Squad- Active duty of 1st Lieut. Fredron, ,Air yorps, United States Army. For Nathaniel Ward, of El Paso Texas, nowherolsm dlsp1ayed near Haleiwa. Oahu, stationed at Kelly Field, Texas, ext.nd-Territory of Hawaii, on December 26, ed to November 15, 1939.1937. When a civilian swimmer became [ _

exhausted 150 yards from8hore and cal1- Second Lieut. Wm. S. Crocker, Jr.;ed for help at about 11:00 A.M., Decem- Corps of Engineers, has been relievedber 26, 1937, Corporal Stone with utter from assignment and duty at the Airdisregard for his own safety, immediate- Corps Training Center, Randolph Field,1y Bwam to his rescue in squally weather Texas and assigned to the ls-tCavalryin a rough and choppy sea against the Division, with station at Fort McIntoSh,tide, the ocean current and the river Texas.emptying in the sea, and reached thedrowning man just as he was on the pointof sinking. Corporal Stone assisted thesemi-conscious man to shore and thereadministered artificial respiration,thereby saving his life.-...t.:.oOo---
An Air Corps officer wrote to a sta-tion which he recently visited, request-ing that his coat and ~loves he left be,-hind be forwarded to hdm, When thepackage arrived he found it to contain acoat and a pair of gloves similar to hisWarrant Officer Wilburn C. Dodd, Air- own, but much smaller, and which anotherplane Pilot, last stationed at Mitchel off~cer was evidently missing. He wouldField, N.Y., was p~aced on the retired like to forward the clothing to thel1st on NOvember 3tth. .rightful owner, but has no way of lalOW.-Two Air Corps noncommissioned officers ing who that individual is. The Airwere placed on the retired list, effec- Corps Materiel Division sugcests the in-tive November 30, 1938. namely: First auguration in the News Lett-er of a. "LostSergean t Percy, E. Guppy, Base Headqua.r- and Found" column, believi~ propertytars and 8th A:\.rBase Squadron, Brooks could be recouped through SUCh.a column.Field, Texas, and Staff Sergeant Hugh J. This will be dOne. but it remains forDuffy, Base Headquarters and 14th .A.ir the A~r Corps stations to cOQperate.
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COR P S NEWS L E ~ T E R NO. 24.
Muni tiona BuildingWashington, D.C.

.. .
The chief purpose of this pub~ication is to distribute information on aero-nautics to the flying :{>ersonnelin the Regular ArrJr:I, Reserve Corps, National GuArdand others connected w}.th aviation •

-000---

THE URGENCY OF .A.DEQUATEPREPAREDNESS

..

..
..

Addressing the Industrial Session ofthe 14th Annual New England Conferenceof the New England Council at Boston,Mass., on November 18th, last, the Hon.Louis Johnson, Assistant Secretary ofwarl referring to America's struggledur ng the Revo lutionary War and duringthe World War to attain and preserve theprinciples of tolerance and justice Istated that "we cannot afford to bl:a.ndourselves to the affairs of the world.The chaotic status of international r~-la tiona in Europe and Asia are castingtheir evil shadows upon our peace andupon our American way of life. We musttake ste)s to halt any conceivable ad-vance on their part to these shores. **Todar , it rests upon us of this genera-tion and upon YO'lli who by example and by:precept, are upho ding it in the finetradition of the New England town meet-i~. The tenets of free speech, freedomof religion and tolerance you fondlYcherish, prOUdly exalt and steadfastlymaintain. Tomorrow, we or our childrena&ain mavr face a challenge, not only ofintol.erant ideas but af brute force andwe must be prepared to meet it. * * *The United Sta~es haa an interest in theworld second to none. With only sixpercent of the world's area and sevenpercent of its population,. we consumeseventy-three percent of ~e world'ssilk, sixty percent of its petroleum,fifty-six :percent of its rubber, morethan half of its tin, forty-eight per-cent of its coffee, forty-seven percentof its copper, forty-two percent of itspig iron and twenty-one percent of its
SUfar.Our people own four out of every fiveautomobiles in the 'Worldand three outof every five telephones. We have one-third of its railroads. We own morethan one-half of all of its monetarygold. The purchasing power of our onehundred and 'thirty mil11on, people 1sgreater than that of the entire fivehundred million of iurope. It surpassesthat of the billion inhabitants of allof Asia.Ours is a happy nation. We have ourfaults but we are honest enough to admitthem and are making every effort to cor-rect them. Despite shortcom1;ngs hereand there, we still provide greater se-curity to property, more protection to

life and greater happiness to our indi.vidual citizens than does any other na-tion on the face of the globe. To be-long to America is indeed a rare privi-lege. To enjoy its citizenship is a
priceless treasure. * * *"Unfortunately, all nations do notmarch in step with our policy of goodwill. In the seething cauldron of dis-content, many European and Asiaticpeoples now boil. Imperialistic designsand selfish ambitions control nationalpolicies and no one knows the full ex-tent of their evil machinations.

"Wi ~1ntdrnat1ona.l 8oelet,. in au.eha
..tate. wel11UJt gird our hinIJ." "We mu.stprepare ourselves. The forces of evilmust not o.vertake us. How much in theway of men and munitions we may need forour defense against these dire influen-ces. no one at present can definitelyforetell. We do know, however, that to-day, right now, we are weak in thesinews of battle to protect even our ownshores."Yesterday We believed that a programcalling for 2,320 airplanes of all typesby 1940 would protect us against ~ ene-mies from the air. Today, these figuresare far below our immediate needs. Notso long ago, we boasted that our AirCorps was the pride of the skies. Weheld records for speed and endurance.Our pursuit ships. our attack planes,our flying fortresses and our super-flying fortresses were the envy of theworld."Today we no longer can make good ourboast. Our air supremacy is threatened.From Europe come reports of pursuitahip.and attack'planes of greater ~eedand petter )erformance. Even the marked8uper1orit~ of our flying fortresses annour super-flying fortresses is challeng-ed. To meet the tremendous pace thatthe rest of the world is setting, wemust double, yes. treble and perhapsevep quadruple our present air forcewith the best airplanes that can pos-sibly be produced.

"We are falling behind in our develop-ment program.. This lag is due to a lossneither of our inventive genius nor ofour skilled craftsmanship. It is due toour failure to give e~ough attention tothe importance of a continuous programof research and development.
V-7922, A.C.
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Thanksgiving Day at the Primary Flying
School Randolph Field, Texas, was a
typicai north country type, for the mer-
cury slid almost out of sight when it
touched a record low of 21 degrees dur-
iIlg the night. This low climaxed sever-
al da¥s of below freezing weather. Pri-
or to the "Norther," typical Texas fall
weather was experienced, and follOWing
the cold snap the thermometel' againre-
turned to normal.

Flying weather .has been remarkably
good at the Primary Flying School during
the entire month of November. The Pri-
mar;y stage reports that only four hours
of flying time were lost duriIlg the la.st
15 days of that month due to inclement
weather.

Newratings have been given to several
of the Post Weather Office personnel.
The following changes were made: Pri.-
vates 1st Olass Jay T. Treat and WilliamJ. Stricker were promoted to Sergeant
and Oorporal, respectively, and Private
Lyon O'Brien to Private let Class. Pri-
vates RiChard L. Parker and William S.
Dawsonreceived 4th and 5th Olass Speci-
alist ratingst respectively.

- - V-7922, A.O.

llLast year, we are told Great Britain army of one mill10n men.
spent fifteen million dollars in its re- "These minute m~n of AmeriQa, ~on whom
search laboratories on military aeronaut- the brunt of defense in the early st88ea
ice. France spetlrt )00. re than t ..n m~'l 1.en of battle may fall, are etiti tled to
dOllars! No ene knows.how mu.bh Ge ., their full complement of supplies and
~diIta y devoted '~b thisputpos81 n eq~~~me.nt.arl.dto the b.est obtai,nable
c9ntras~with thEtss expenditures for d&- ari7Whire i1\lthe world~ The richest
velopmerlt among Jnuropea.npowers. we cO'Untry, wHh t~. greatest. stake in peace
spent only six mill10n dollars. and preparedzuJhj mu*1lin no way prove

liTo stay at least a.breast of the penurious in provid1rlg for the needs of
world's developments in aviation, we im- America's first million. If ~alled to
mediately must construct and install ad- battle tOda¥, our A:rm:y would find itself
ditional laboratory facilities at Wright short of artillery and tanks, of combat
Field. Those now in existence, we must cars and airplanes, of machine guns and
expand and improve. To attract high- of semi-automatic rifles, of anti-tank
grade scientists and eng1:neers, we must guns and of ammunition of gas masks and
offer well-p~ing Jobs and attractive of searchlights, of telescopes and qtiad-
careers. Once supreme in the field of rants. Those shortages we must make .
mili tary aeronautIcs, we must remain su- good now.
pr eme, An investment of a few extra "Wemust fortify ourselves against the
million dollars in research and experi- possibil1 ty of shortages in an emer~enc;y.
mental work spent tOda¥, tomorrow mq Wemust build up a six months' supply of
bring us dividends in security that no all our military needs except food and
amount of money could bW. clothing. With such a physical reserve

"Our air force is tremendously import- on hand, there would be no need, in an
ant in the early stages of conflict. We emergenc;y, to dislocate industry's nQr-
should therefore aU8IDentits numbers and mal esrvaces, During that six months
keep it close to a state of readiness at we have time to put our factories into
all times. full gear, full~ equipped to pi.k up
"While we still speak in terms of units, their responsiblli ty of war produotIon

of tens, or perhaps of hundreds of mili- until the end of the emergency. '" '" '"
tary airplanes, the rest of the world "In the past few years, we have made a
has stepped up the production of air- gr ea t deal of progress toward the
craft to the thousands. England claims achievement of our industrial mobiliza-
the building of three thousand planes a tion program. Wehave smashed a number
year. Ger~ boasts of an annual pro- of bot tlenecks but we have notbroken
ductive Capac1ty of more than twelve enough of them. Wesst keep abreast of
thousand flghting craft. During the cal mil1 tary developments. Wemust build
ender year of 1937, we, in the United our defenses so that no nation in the
states, produced a li ttle more than thre world would dare attack us. II
thousand for all purposes - military, ---000---
commercial and private.

"Our present productive capacity we
must now increase many fold. Oontracts
must be given to the aviation industry
to build us enough planes to meet our
full military needs on M~Qay,and this
must be done at no sacrifice to the grow
ing and pressing needs of our commercial
aviation which today leads the world.
Mass production of airplanes we must
achieve in this country, and we must do
so immediately.

"Not only planes, but tanks and ma-
chine guns in greater quantity and of
better performance we muet immediately
procure. Wemust add to our new semi-
automatic shoulder rifles which the worl
regards as the peer in emall arms. We
must add anti-ancraft guns. Wemust
streamline our infantry and cavalry di-
visions. Wemust build up our reserves
of munitions and it is to that pbase of
national defense that we must now turn.

IIIf an emergency were to arise tomor-
rowi we would callout 400,000 men. This
wou d include most of the Regular Army
in the United states and the whole of
the National Guard, to which your own
Yankee Division is an indispensable as-
set. Within four months, we would have
to be reaQy to put into the field an
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MOFFETTFIELD, CALIF., EXTENDSOLCOIE TOVISITORS

Pilots. :tiromeast of the Rocky Mountains northwest of Moffett Fi-eld. Traffic
are reminded 'Chat the Air Corps occupies control facUlties on 201 kOBare a.vail-
Moffett Field and keeps open house for able d:uringday11ght hours and at all
visi tors. times on request. Weather is broadcast

Moffett Field is located 38 miles on the same frequency at 10 and 40 min-
southeast of San Francisco, Calif. The ute s past the hour a.nd oftener when
huge lighter-than-air hangar, 1100 feet necessary.
long, 310 feet wide, and 200 feet high, Expert service of all kinds and a
affords a landmark visible for many good Hotel de Gink are available day or
miles in all directions. night, and the WelcomeMat is a.l~s

Night lighting equipment is excellent. displ83'ed.
There is no radio range at Moffett The garrison at Moffett Field now cam-
Field, but the Oakland range. only five priees 24 officers and 292 enlisted men,
to ten minutes away, makes Moffett Field consisting of the 82nd Observation
easily accessible even in bad weather. Squadt'on, Air Corps; Bale Headquarters
There are no hills or other obstacles and Ninth Air Base S~dron, .11"rCorps,
other than the usual bridge piers and and deta.chment. of Medical Corps, Quar-
high tension lines between Oakland, termaster Corps, Signal Corps, and
Calif •• and Moffett Field. Caution, Finance Department.
however, must be exercised to avoid a Colonel Follett Bradle~tAir Corps, is
ra.dio tower, over 600 feet high, 6 miles the CommandingOfficer of Moffett F1e1d.

---0'00 .._..

IMPROVEMENTSONRANroLPHFIELDPRIMARYSTAGE

tion will be used to increase the width
of the present ramp in front of Hangar"U" by 110 feet. This will facilitate
the handling of the larger type trans-
ien t .aircraft, and extending the ramp
now in front of Hangar lIJIt to the north
to meet the r~ to be extended in front
{)Jf.Hangar "U." movin.g the gas pi h in
front af Hangars "U" and "V" to new lo-
cations, and moving the flood lights to
a more suitable location out of the way
of aircraft taxying towards the ramp of
Hangar "U."

I Major Shawn declared that lithia will
. provide a complete~ surfaced area.

clear of obstacles, on Whichviait~
aircraft ~ be maneuvered without in-
terference with the control and coordi-
nation of Primary train1ngactivities.1I

--.000- ...-
TRAININGDIRECTIVEINSTEADOF TURKEY

While most people were enjOYing their
Thanksgiving turkey dinner, 23 Randolph
Field pilots were off on nav~ation mis-
sioni a.s pa.rt of their War Department
Training Direotive. The three-~ lapse

'"in student training afforded an opportu-
nity to pilots, most of them instructors.
to comply with this phase of their per-
sonal training which often is handicap-
ped when student instruction is sched-
uled.

--obo- ......

V-7922, A.C.
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TlLITYPE INSTRUCTIONFORWEATHERMEN

During the latter part of November,
two men from the Post Weather Office at
Randolph Field, Texas, have been detail-
ed to the Kelly Field Weather Office to
enable them to obtain e~erience in
handl~ a teletype machue that is on
the "long line ..n By "long linell is
meant a telet~e machine which has a di-
rect hook-up w~th the Department of
Commerce circuit. Randolph Field was
scheduled to go on the tong line on the
first of December. This meant added
wor.k and added responsibili tieeforthe
men in the office and, says the N.ews
Letter Correspondent, "it is felt that
if they can acquire some additional
knowledge beforehand the~ will be mOre
able to cope with this Sltuation." ..

--....000---

LANGLEYFIELD ACTIVITIES p~rted positiQn of the boat by pilotage.
The resUlts of the bombing satisfied

Three ranking officers from Langley even the Group Statistical Section, WhiCh
Fieldr Va., returned on November 30th an is alw~s looking for results whiCh will
officlal vis! t paid them the previoi1s lower the mil error of our bombardiers.
daY by Bri~adier General Frederic It With the arrival of two 13-18A'8, the
Smlth, recently appointed commander of 20th Bombardment Squadron was broUt:;ht .'Up
the Third Coast Artillery District. with to a strength of ,four B-17's,two B-l~'8
headquarters at Fort Monroe. and sne 130-1. One of the B-18A's waa

Representing Langley Field were Major ferried by Major Me10YiLieut. Rueter
General Frank M. Andrews, Commanding I and Staff Sergeant Fie dl •. At the prel-
General of the GHO.Air Force; Brigadier ent time the commissioned strength of
General Arnold N. "Krogstad, Commanding the SQuadron is sixteen of tie•••.
General of the Second Wing of the GHQ ., ~--_ ...
Air Force, and Colonel Walter R. Weaver, The 96th Bombardment Squadron now pos-
OommandingOfficer of Langley Field. sesses two B-18A Bombardment planes and

Arriving at Fort Monroe. Va.! at ten one BO-l. The latest B...l8A was -f'err.ied
o'clock, the Langley Field offlcers were from the Douglas factory on tl;LeWest
greeted with a salute of 13 guns fired Coast on November 7th bY Lieut •• Mussett
by the Ordnance detachment. Later they and Waldron. The B-18A'. and the BC..,.l
made a tour of the post, accompanied by now afford considerable misceilanedu.
a guard of honor. flying for junior officers in the Squad-

A reception was held at the Officers' Iron.
Club at Fort Monroe in honor of Briga- I
dier General Smith and Oolonel William The 49th Bombardi-;;.''t-SqU,B.dronhal de-
E. Shedd, the latter being advanced the I serted its bombing and maChine ~. prac-
following day to the rank of Brigadier tice and turned prim! tive, having t8ken
General. up archery. Among the most consistent

archers are Major H8¥Iles, Lieuts.
Kilpa trick and LeMay.

----
Majors McReynolds, Koenig Captain

Wolfinbarger. Lieut. Bell, Corporals
Lynn and Vick:, of the Headquarters and
Headquarters Squadron, 2nd l30mbardment
Group. were ordered to the Douglas Ai:t-
craft Compagy. Santa Monica, Calif., to
ferry two of the new B-18A airplanes to
Langley Field. The trip to Santa Monica
was made by rail, and the new ships
were flown back without mishap.

---000--

The 36th Pur sui t Squadron returned not
unwillingly to Langley Field, Va., on
November 20th, after two weeks of ~-
nery at Val~araiso. Florida. All p~lotB
were qualifled ei ther as Marksmen,Sharp-
shooters or Experts. Everyone enjoyed
the st8¥ on the sunny Florida coast. but,
not havl~ seen much of the old home
station for the past month, they Cherish
ed the opportunity of spending Thanks-
giving ~ with families and friends.

-----
During its gunnery activities at Val-

paraiso, Fla., the 36th Pursu1 t Squadron
was inspected by Brigadier General Arno
If. Krogstad, Majors Lynn, Glenn and Skow.
Desiring a taste of camp life, General
Krogstad refused the invitation of
Captain Whatley to stay at his home. and
so a fine tent was set aside for him and
Major Glenn. At 4:30 o'clock the first
morning, and much to their surprise. in
came a soldier with a flashlight. He
flaShed the light a couple of times and
then queried:

I1Wh1chone of youse ~B is goin,g: to
get up and help me cook breakfastilf

Needless to say, the soldier received
little help, but plenty of embarrassment
for getting into the wrong tent.-----On November 7th and 8th, the 20th Bom-
bardment Squadron, 2nd Bombar'dment Gro'Up,
reinforced Dy one airplane from the 49th
Bombardment Squadron, conducted a Joint
Training Exercise with the Navy. It WaS
similar to past exercises, in that a de.,. Under Special Orders of the War :08...
stroyer towed a sled target which simu- partment, dated December 2, 1938, six
lated a Carrier. In this problem the noncommislioned officers of the Army
target ship was required to remain with- were appointed Warrant Officers Decembel
in 100 miles of the shore, and hence the 1.1938; one each from 1he Medical OQ,~e,
navigation was extremely simple and it D.O.L•• Engineer COrpl, OrdllanCEln8pa.rt-wa. almost possible to fly out to the re- ment, ~.M. Corpe and CO~Bt.Artillery.

~- V-7922, A.C.
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THEA:NNtTALCHARITYAFFAIRAT LANGLEYFIELD
By Norman E. Noll

~a~ley .Field and various branche.s of "ere entered in the :Baby Show on the
th~ IllJ.11tary $eroyice, manut'actilring con- first C!a\Y of the fair. There were five
cernsand mercbants of the locality dis- classifications in all. with Albert F.
played one of the most ed'licationa 1 ex- Pearce, Jr •• four years old baing
hibl tiona ever held on the Lower Peninsu awarded the baby Championship trop:tJ.y.
.la of Virginia,. when the Second Annual Then there was the airplane model
Charitv Fair and automobile 'BOO'll attract show, under the management of the Vir-
ed upwards of 50,000 enthusias'tic specta gin1a Association, and the dog thO"'l
tors throughout the three-;~event, De- sanctioned by t!le American Kennel Cub.
cember 2nd to 4th, incluS1ve. Both of these BLlOWB proved ver-J success-

A varied program, which by far exceed- ful, Governor Price awarded the main
ed the 1937. premier. included such cele- Iprizes in the airplane model show while
bri ties as Virginial s Chief Executive

i
Miss Helen Hull Jacobs, former national

Governor James H. Price; Major Genera women's tennis champion, attended the
Robert M. Beck, per.sonaI .r~pi'eEJentative canine show in the capacity ~f a judge,
of the Honorable Harry H.. Woodring, Sec- exhibitor and trophy-presenter to the
retary of War; Miss Helen Jacobs inter-I owner of the show's best dog.
nationally known tennis star; Allan The exhibits, displays. and conces -
Jones and Irene Hervey... 14etro-Gcildwyn- I sions at the fair represented practical.
Ma\Y'erstar motion picture actOr.B, .as 1:( all the leading merchants of the
'Well as many o ther' no tab Lee , I TJ.dewater area. Dlsplaysfrom out stand.

The fir~t .~ of thefa.ir .as deeig- ing groups which faithfullyz:epresented
natede.8 I Children's Da.y,".,with every thi.s locality were from the Ai.r Corps, .
l?~Il~n~la achool child invited as a Fort Monroe, Army Aeronautical M~seum..
~t. The second day-wae known as Quartermaster Corps. Chemi.cal Warfare.,.
G<;>vernorts Day,II in honor of Governor S'ervice. Army Ordn~ce Association, .

Pr..a ce 'r and the third day 'was. ca. lled Medical Corps, Na.tion~lAdviBOry. COm-
"Ar~ DaY. II .. mlttee for Aerona.ut,.c~, Model Airplane

C;}:enel'al'Beck, representing the Secre- Association, DaUyPreS8,. MarinerlJ'
ta,.ry. qf War •. who 'wa.sde~a.t.ned in the Museum, Yorkt0WJ;1Rest~ratJ.ont. Hampton

.nat~onrs oapJ.talby off~cta.l business, Institute, VirgJ.nia Flsheries ~s80cia-
o.PE!nedt;he gala three-day clanic with tion, Boy and GirlSco.\lts and tlle .
Of. f.i.C...l.al ..reCOgnition from. the gov~rnment high. schools. There 'w~r..e a.Iso. inter-~t Washillgton.Gree.tedatthe maJ.nhan- esting displays by natl0nal manufa.ctur-
g~with.tremendousa.PPlau8.e., General ing concerns, such as the Sperry ~r.o-

. Beclt:.stat.ed that Mr.. Woodring was very .~pe,. WriP"'Ja&i'ne, United Aircraft .•
much interes~ed in the project and the Falrchild Aerial ~ra., Ko;1.1smanInetr'
nople cause f9r whi:eh it 'was given. . men~, B.G. Spark Plug, Avi,eLtion.Manufa~

-o.vernor.Prl.ce.,accompanied by AdJu- turl.ng, Goodrich, DuPont Snal'-on-Toole
tap,t Ge:rteral S.. Gardner Wal~er and other National Biscu1 t. G~neral Bakl.ng, :Beech.
members Of his military staff. arrived nut, Coco Cola and theA .•B. Dick Mimeo-
at Langley Field on the morning of the graph Company.
eeco.n.'dday of the fair which,as before One ent1re- hangar was allotted for thl

. ~tated9 had been. set 'aside as "Governor ' showing of the 1939 'autornobiles- di.s-
D~. II <In his mes-sage of appreciation. plays by many of the lead,1ng firms of
and. eopgratulations, Governor Price said this 10ca11 ty. . .
the.t. the 8&cQJ;ldannual chari ty fair was special afternoon and eva;ning ..fea turel
an.a.ddedcontribution to the great work h~ld the sP9tl1gbt in the main hangar
be1.ng done and that it deserved the WJ.th a ccnt muoua musical and entertain.
heliLrtYS'UPPprt of a11tower Peninsula. ment program being rendered. by organiza
"~~M '\4.8 .g11t tering di splay of tions such as the splendid group of

Clndere~la-'J.iks pageantry ~whichmarked Hampton lnsU tute Singers .American
them,!lit~y ball.V1rginia' s Chief Ex- Legion Band, Fort Monroe Coaet .A.rtiller~
eC'U~ivf crowned the Peninsula's most Band, Hampton Junior ])rwnand BU(;le ..
p~e:cioU;e;and adorable queen - the beaut!- Corps, Newport News HighSchool Band, an.
,t"1A and rather glamorous Miss Mary a group of well selected singers, come-
'Watlg.ns #ler, of Hilton Village, a near- di~s and~ician.s from Langley Field,
. b.yc:o~lty.. . .. WhlChwas neadedbyGene Tyler, famous

The ldentlt~ of' the queen remained a mas.ter of ceremonies of the Peninsula
secret 'tintiltlle night of the Coronation, Area.
when the eelection of the Junior Women's On the la.t night of. the fair and at
Ctubs.of ..thePeninsulflLfavored the . lucky the sound of the old fa.p1111ar eleven
M",se qler. The even1.ng's entertaJ.nment o'clock "Taps,lf the eight hangars no
b111~111d.d..an elaborate floor ShOWlmusic longer bore their brilliant glare and

,; .tJ.4ey~ Davis Orchestra of Wash ngton, the Bounds of laU&hwr, merriment and
: ~.D~;c;••. !.• i,~h ,H~:j.e. l'rince as master of g~ety which prevailed. fo.r three short

. ,;<~.-m9;;1e.8,. .... .'. . .. days bec~ .. memory .of'.~ successful
~abte. from all ove~ Lo.'WsrPenlnsula. event whl.ch evidenced a spirt t of co-

operatio~ and appreciation by all.
-... . V-7922. A.O.
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44TH RECONNAI~SANCE SQUADRONIN CAMP

The 44th Reconnaissance Squadr<;>n, sta-
tioned at Albrook Field, Panama Canal ..
Zone. encampe.d at Rio Hato, Re.PUbliCQf
Panauna, on December 1st for three weeks
of gunnery and field maneuvers. .Th1s
year's camp marks the first ueeof. the
B-l8 airplane, recently add,edtothe
SqWadron's equipment in the field in
Panama. It 1S not known definitely
when mOre of the new Bombers will
arrive.

;

\

A newd novel thing they ealled
a BC ene was rolled into
our hangar festerda.v e.nd I knew
I'd haita f~ the bloomin.', thing
pretty soon
80 I sed I'll Just look this
fella over and lee
what makes it tick
Bol sneaked a peek inside
and was amazed
that cockpit looked jU$t like
the windew of a pawh shop
I was wont to frt{qti.ent
yeariJ 8&0
in those dim daYI trJy P twelve
sitting yonder
was a new and vicious weapon
and men had called 1t
the ultimate word
it was flown roost accurately
however
from the 8eat of the britches
and one had time now and then to
glance a.bout him for the enemy
sitting there
surrounded by theBe new and hostile
glassy faces
and with forty tech orders
in my lap
I 'Wondered if they hadn't overdone
this thing a little
so I asked the crew chief
if we couldn t t get along witho\tt .
just one row of things and handles
out he said
no they might come in handy some day
but I still wal!l dubious a.bout
one or two minor items
I got out very gently. so
a8 not to break ~th1ng
and my years weighed down upon me
as I walked over and patted
my unsophisticated little P twelve
on its unsophisticated
little tail
All the way home I wondered if
I wouldn't have been So hot
war pilot.

ORNTWENTYYEARSTOOLATE
- Ano~us -

!HE WHEELER FIELD NAVIGATIONSCHOOL
By 2nd Lieut. George S. Brewer, A. C.

ENGINEmRSTO STRESS NATIONALDEFENSE

During the course of the Ann'Qal Meet-ing of the Society of Automotive ~in-
eers Inc., to be held at the Book-
Ca.diilac Hotel, Detroit, Mich., January
9th to 13th, next, a day will be devot-
ed to national defense, when key men in
the nation's armed forces, including the
~termaster General, the Chief of Ord-
nance, the Chief of the Air Corpe, and
the Assistant Chief of the Bureau of
Aeronautics of the Navy Department will
be guest speakers.

Civil and well as military aeronautic-
al problems will be attacked in the five
aircraft and aircraft-engine sessions
scheduled duriog the meetiog.

---000-.-

A courle of instruction in Dead Reckon-
ing and Celestial Navigation was recent-
ly completed in the 18th Pursuit Group,
Wheeler Field, T.H. Lieut. Leighton 1.
Davis _s the instructor, and the stu-
dent, were Lieuts. C.D. Vincent, R.H.
Carmichael and R.E. Warren.

The cour-se was quite comprehensive,
consisting of botli theoretical and prac-
tical exercises. It covered a period of
three months and kept all four officers
quite busy. Navig.ation traini~ flights
were made to all the islands of the
Hawaiian Group, and the students became
quite proficient in hitting the light-
nouses on the nose (without J?eeping,they
claim) . On one trip to Hawali, Lieut.
Earl t. Bates 'Ras pilot of the OA-3 and
Lieut .• Vincent was the navigator.

About ten miles from Hilol on the re-
turn trip, one motor grew t red of it
all and decided to qui t. With the, skill-
ful navigation of L1eut. Vincent land
very capable flying by Lieut. Bates> a
successful landln~ was made in Hilo
Harbor, much to tne astonishment of na-
tives who were watching from the pier.
After yelling lustily but vainly for a
boat, the rubber life raft was unlimber-
ed and a successful, if damp, trip to
sbore was made.

The course wound up with an all-~ :.,.
mission, running a "landfall problem'
on Diamond Head. The students' ability
to "shoot the sun" frem an airplane was
put to the acid test in this problem.
All three came within the allowable
limits, two hitting within four miles of
the objective.

Diplomas of proficiency were given to
the stu.dents at the end of the cour ee ,
and the Gro1,1Pnow has three more full-
fledged navigators.

--..000---

War Department orders relieving Oolonel
Byron Q. Jones from duty ae instructor at
the .A.rDJy War College and aesi.gnlng him to
Panama Canal Dept. have been revoked.

Major .A.ubreyHQrnsby, Air Corp.....It .. w.h.O
has Dean holding a temporatyoorrlJ11.,iop
in that grade, was promoted to tbe~e ..r-
manont grade of Major, December 1,1938.

V-7922. A.C.
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Almost 300 trees are be:l.ngplanted at
Randolph Field by the Provost Marshal's
office, under the. direction of Lieut.R. Heber. These trees are replacing
tho,e which have died since the original
landscaping project and, in addition,
will serve to complete the plan eventu-
ally to have all tree-bordered roadways
at the Primarr Flying School,. Ligustrums
are being usea principally fpr this work,
210 of them being planted. In addition,
66 A.rizona Ash trees and six Weeping
Willows are being uaed,--..-----Rando1phF1e1d p~ed host to 136 vis-
1ting pilots in 106 airplanes during the
month of November, a survey of Opera-
tions Office records reveals. ~ total
of 18 Air Corps stationsw.aa represented
by the visitors, who arrived in 17 dif-
ferent type planes. The BC-l type was
almost displaced from first place as the
mo~t popular visitori the score for the
month showing that 2 Be_It iii and 21
B-18's dropped in for service or for ~
overnight atop during the month. The
A-17's, mostly from nearby Barksdale
Field! wers in second place, 20 of them
viei t ng tne Primary Flying School dur-
ing the last thirty ~s.---..---Having recently returned from the
Thanksgiving hoUdays, the Flying Cadets
are now looking forward to the ChristIIIBs
hol1~s. Most of them will be able to'
go hQlllefor Christmas, that 1s, if their
paywlll last until the end of December.
The Christmas holidays will last about
eleven days. -------For the fiDst time in the memoryofa
Flying Cadet, black 'WoolBocks are being
worn. Always on the lookout for some-
thing to :imProve their appearance and
comfort, it was decided to dye the natu-
ral color wool socks, as now issued.
This was done through a local San Anto-
nio laundry. The results were pleas~ng,.
and no more will a Flying Cadet be timid
about 81tUng down in the best ot com-
panl. ------,Starting with the:ne~t issue of the
.A.lrC9rp~New8 ~ett~r and continuing in-
teo rm1.t.1t.@t.l.'..toranindetini. teo~r1od,

'

.1:10lil.Of .."D1ct1o~" .of iO&
.. -Ut#~a.ltclyttt ,,111 be :fvnthed.

.. or ....." ..' bel,lev.ed,- tarT. th, 1fe.w. Letteror:re.epQnd!nt, If tha.t many co lorfu.1phrawes1_expre8sio:ns and.~ng$'have
been' orJiglnated in the Flylng Ca.det De-
tachmentelnce its inception, and that
this information Should be passed ~n to
the Air Corps in general for its tin_
formation and guidance.'"----- ...-
""~$1l8pa1r , 11th .A.ir Base Squadron, .

eOlJl.P,'l,e\ed.repairs on 17 airplanes dur-
lD6 ~~. last .two weeks of November. A

total of 97 airplanes WASserviced and
inspected during thi'S period. This in-
cluded one fl1.ght of six B-18' s from
Hamilton Field,. Calif." the bombardiers
drop~ingin after a non-stop navigation
mlss1on. They remained at the "West
Point of the Air" for a day and then
retUl'ned to their base on another night
navi~ation flight. _.....-..

In the 52nd School Squadron, deer
hunting stories have been the main
source of conversation since the season
opened. and several members of this or ...
gani~ation have brought back big bucks
to back up their stories...--....

t,t'hestrength of the Flying Cadet De-
tachment has decrea.sed somewhat since
October 10, 1938. Class 39~ was trans-
ferred from "A" stage with a strength
of 1'78 Flying Cadets, plus one lfhold
over." Up to date. four have been dis-
~ua1ified, due to failure to meet fly-
ing requirements, and have been d1scha:r€
ed. Nrneothers have been disqualified
and are awa.iting di scharge.

Class 39C started with 230 Flying
Cadets. plus three "hold overs.l' Of
this number, 18 have been dis~ualifle~,
due to failure to pass their pnysical
examination. given at the School of'Avia-
tion at Randolph Field. Thirty-one" .
Flying Cadets are awa.iting discharge. .
after having been d1sgualified ane to
failure to meet the Flying Department's
requiremen te.

Recruiting was temporarily auepended
at Randolph Field on November 22nd, when
the station reached its authorized
strength. A. short time ego, the Primary
Flying School was authorized ~ increase
of 250 men. ~e1ng_over-strength at the
time, a total of laO men were recruited,
thus bringing the total number (>f men
in the commandto 1484.

The town of ~urkburnett, fems. 15
miles north of Wichita Falls, Texas,,_
and whose population 1.8 approx1ma.te.LY
3,0001 has furn1shednine men to
Rando ph Field during the recent re- .
crui ting. Five addl t10nal men from
t~t town have filed their a.P.Pllcat1on8.
ar.t~ thsseare being held awaiting va-car.cies• .

'The exceptionallY enthusiast1cre-
.:pollee the.t Raadolph l1eld hal reeelwli
from this one town is an i!ld1oat1.on that
the desirabl1i ty of enlistment at the
'West Point of tbeAir' haa 8pread
throughout Texas, ,for Burkburneti is in
the extremenorther.n tip of Teml,'l
Lieut. R. Heber, Recruiting Officer,
stated.

Sixteen: members of the 63rd School
Squadron were slated to take the Air Me-
clia.n1cs examination on ;o~cemb.er5th.

V-7923, A.C.
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TOR'S LAMENT

COMPUTATIONOF WINDVELOCITIES

en the go! s getting tough,
nd the calla! are coming in,
ou're pounding on your typewriter

Till your fingers hurt like sin.
Your log sheet starts to slipping
And your alert sheet can't be found,
You holler for the weather
For the delling's coming down.
That's when the phone starts ringing,
SomeWomanwants to know
If her husband went to Hensley,
If not, where did he go?
That's when your eyes start specking,
And your mind begins to jump.
You start to writing words wrong,
And your head begins to thump.
That's the time you start to wishiIl&
For a. shovel or a hoe, '~
And you B~, Dear God, just give me
Any job. but Radio.

---000--- ~.

ANOTHERVERSIONOF A POPi.TLARSONG
With due apologies to the author

REFRESHERTRAININGFORRESERVEOFFICERS

Twogroupe of Air Corps Reserve offi-
cers reported at Kelly Field, Texas, for
a fresher course of instruction at the
Air Corps Advanced Flying School. The
first group, consisting of 14 Reserve
officers, reported on November25th, and
the second group, consisting of five
Reserve officers, arrived on December
5th. These officers were assigned to
sections of the Air Corps Advanced Fly-
ing School, as follows:

Bombardment: 2nd Lieuts. Fred M.
Adams, Jon A . Laird, Charles W.
Maynard, Alvin J.H. Mueller, Luther E.
Thoma8, C10yc6 J. Tippett, NormanX.
lamer.

PUrsuit: 2nd Lieuts. William C.
Armstrong, James O. Beckwith, Jr.,
Walter L. Hawkins, Joseph C. Mackey,
Lewis M. Sanders.

A.ttack: 2nd Lieuts. Lawrence R.
Gibboney1 William W. Holmes, Robert J.
Koster, l.lharles J. Langmack, Eugene \1
McCurdy, Claude A. 0 t Q.uinn, Frederick I
H. Postal. 1

It is expected that these refresher I A tisket, a tasket,
stUdents will complete their course in J A blue and yellow casket
approximately seven weeks and be ordereq I took a flight to Waxweil Field
to extended active duty with tactical And on the way I lost it.
units of the Air __Co_orpos_.__ I lost it, I lost it,

00 Yes, on the way I lost it,
I passed the cone of silence

NEWARMYPLANESATMAXWELLFIELD And never knew I crossed it.i The clouds and fogs were downbelow,
Several of the Arm:! Air Corps t trim- I My gas supply was running low,

mest and most deadly airplanes dropped So I stalled her down thru, down and
in briefly yesterday (December 6th) at down,
Maxwell Field for inspection by students And darn near ran into the ground.
and instructors of the Air Corps Ta.ctic- I landed, I landed,
a1 School and visi t1ng students and 1n- Yes, on my back I landed,
structore of the Infantry School at Fort And if I fly like that again,
:Benning, Ga. I know that I shall die.

Of major interest, perhaps, was the ---000---
Air Corps' only :B-15 a huge all-metal
bombing plane, with four super powerful I
motors, from Langley Field, Va. The big I
ship, a monoplane, returned to its home It has long been known that wind velo-
base about two hours following its 1and-\ cities recorded at Randolph Field, Te~S,ing at Maxwell Field. have been higher than those of neighborJ

Other Visiting ships, most of them ing stations. The Assistant Post
from :Barksdale Field, La., included a I Weather Officer ,Lieut. T. S Moorman,
:B-17, one of the 1.3 four-engine bombing. conducted a series of tests' with the
planes already delivered to the Air hand anemometer at the standard level of
Corps under present contracts; a :B-18, f '&i:i: meters above the surface He assumed
a P.36 Pursuit ship, an A-l8 twin-attack I that the cause of the hig.h readings was
plane, and one of' the new A-17A's,attack due to the fact that the anemometer was
ship with single motor. located 197 feet above the surface on

Maxwell Field yesterday was host to I top of the Administration Building. Re-
the "Refresher Class" of Fort Benning, Bults from his series of teste proves
as well as a number of instructors of that his assumption was quite correct.
that post. Besides inspection of the It was found that the wind at eix meters
latest type airplanes, the program in- above the surface was only 7/10 as high
eluded a tour of the Tactical School, ad- as that recorded from the anemometer on
dresses on various phases of work done top of the building. Since using this
there, and demonstrations in military correction it is found that Randolph
tactics. Field'S wind speed conforms more nearly

_ MontgomeryADVERTISER. to surrounding reports.
-8- V-7922, A.C.
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AGED INDIAn SCOUT INsil:a:dTSMODERN SCOUT PLANE

RECORD NUMBER OF SOLOS AT "WEST POINT OF THE AIR"

Flight IIC'tof the 12th ObservationSquadron, both inside and out. He seem-ed impres~ed wi th our modern means ofscout~ng ~i.e•• Aerial Reconnaissance)as compared wi th the method used duringhis active service of sending out indi-vidual scouts on horseback."We were pleased to have the Chief andhis friend accept Lieut. Colonel n.B.Howard's invitation to visit Post Field, Ideclarea the News Letter Correspondent,"and ho~e he will return every few'moons. As a memento of this visit andas a record of future historical inter-est, the Chief was photographed standing'to head' of the 0-47A airplane and its975 'horses. tilThe News Letter Correspondent submit-ted a copy of this photograph for pub~lication. and a.reproduction thereofappears on the opposite page.
---000---

•

..

Post Field, Fort Sill. Okla., was honw;ored on Saturday. November 19th, by thevisit of Chief Hunting Horse (Tsain-Tonkee) of the Kiowa Indians, accompani-ed by Mr. Albert Cody, also a Kiowa, whoacted as interpreter.Chief Hunting Horse went on his firstraid against the "Whites" in July, 1874.near Q:uannah. Texas. Lees than a yearlater 'he was acting as an Indian scoutwith the Seventh Cavalry at Fort 5111.Oklahoma. He was with the group whichpersuaded the rest of the K10wa Indiansto surrender to Colonel navidsonat FortSill one of the important outposts inthe Southwest at that time. Chief Hunt-ing Horse 1s a pensioned Indian Scout,and was decorated with an Indian WarMedal. He is 91 years old and Btilllives in the vicinity of Fort Sill. closeto Mount Scott, Oklahoma.Chief Hunting Horse inspected one ofthe new 0-47A airplanes assigned to
---000---

SHIFT IN COMMAND AT MAXWELL FIELD

been assigned to the Basic Stage. Cap-tain J.T. Spra,gue, who has had severalyears' experience at the Training Cen-ter, is assuming command of "A" Fli8:h,t.:and Lieut. H.F. Miller, instructor forthe past two years on the Basic Stage,was transferred to the Ground SchoolDepar tment.A new Link Trainer of an i~roved •type has been installed in liB Flight,on the Basic stage, replacing one ofthe earlier models of the instrumenttraining machine. "Many favorablecomments have been heard on the per-formance on the new trainer," the NewsLetter Correspondent declares. liltflies almost like an airplane," is theusual comment." ---000---

Another shifting in command at Maxwel:Field, Ala.•• which divides responsibili-ties between Colonels John H. Pirie andMillard F. Harmon was recently announcedat that station.Under the new order, effective immedi-ately, Colonel Pirie will serve as Com~manding Officer of the post, whileColonel Harmon will be Commandant ofthe Air Corps Tactical School. The re-vised order places the responsibilityfor the op~ration of the Tactical Schoo!upon Colonel Harmon, and restoresColonel Pirie to the general command c~the post, still enabling him to devotethe greater portion of his time to theimportant Air Corps Board, of which heis the head. Lieut. Colonel Wilson .illcontinue as Assistant Commandant.
-9- V-7922, A.C.

Another record in student training hasbeen estab~i8hed at the Primary FlyingSchool at Randolph Field, Texas. A totalof 270 student pilots have soloed out of335 students who started training on thePrimary Stage on October 24th, the per-centage being almost 78.This is a record number of solos for a'winter class which is usually h~.eredby frequent Interruptions in train1ngdue to inclement weather. This class,both on the Prima~ and Basic stages,was blessed with unusually fine flying .weather. Aside from an official holi~,Thanksgiving only four hours were lostfrom the traIning schedule because ofweather during the last two weeks of No-vember.But accompanying the dry spell camedust. dust and more dust. until the out-lying airdromes were at times obscured.On the Primary side of the field, in-structors and students alike return tothe home airdrome after a "solo stage,"begrimed and readY for a Shower after anhour of battling the dust clouds.All of south Texas is suffering fromthe extreme lack of rain, and the SanAntonio Weather Bureau reported that thesix months ending November 30th consti-tuted the driest period in the historyof the bureau.The Basic Stage reports that the traln-iIlg is slightly ahead of schedule, duealso to the fine weather. Instrumentflight training and night flying areboth well under wa:y. The average flyingtime for the Basic students as of Decem-ber 1st was 32:22, of whiCh 19:35 hourswere Bolo and the remainder dual.Two officers. recent arrivals, have

•



I iN ST Rue TO. R S
By Frank

ARE HUMAN
Lambert

Ed. Note: The very interesting article I been the first to find it ous, and to
'Under the above heading appeared in the I find out the "consciencelees" in$trtU;:-
November15th issue of the SPORTSMA.N tors as well. . .:
pILOT, and is reprinted by special per- J Instructors are chosen aD carefullY ~s
miSsion-. Of. the editor of this magaz1ne. possible but, of co.urse, lom..la' are..'.'.p, .1.e.GS....._____ ed wi. th more endurance and paUence than

Tl;l~ MKChissue carried an a.rticle en- othere. I remember one whowas sO tal.,.'
tAo tle~ "Those !!!---! !, !*---* ! Instruc eran~ and reticent that I w,s co~.s.'tan..t1y.
tors land Doctors)." The article was a I worr1ed for fear he had lost all inter ...

:p. r-..otest a&a1nst t1"hB.rd_.boiled" instruc- est in TfJ'!/ efforts. Somestudent(J.:.',....do '.'.'."."
tere and flight surgeons and a severe somewhatbetter under an inst:ruetQr, who
er1,.ticism of our Service flying schools is always critical and demanding, ,~th,erB
and Of their systems of selecting and under one who is easy...going and 0,P'\;itn1s-
eliminating students. I tic. Student .o.ss1gnInents are aleo ~de

These schools are certainly not above c~efully. in an eI'fort to ma.tch »eri;lO!i;'"
cri t1cism and the systems they employ a11ties. .An apt stUdent can learn ,from
are tar from perfect, but the severity any good instructor, but border-~1ne
of the author's disapproval is hardly cases are sometimes shifted even Wi th9ut
justified by the facts. His suggestions their asking it! when 1t is believ. ad .: ,
are worthy of consideration but-their that So change m ght be of some benefit.
adoptiOn would seriously disrupt the Students know that they may request ~
present high morale of our m1Utar;y air change of instructors at any trme, ,for
forces. 'Hisconments are interest1Ilg II no other reason than a "personality
and stimulating but they are based upon clash, II but such requests are rare.
misconceptions which are shared by a Admittedly. there have been occasibnal
great many people otherwise well-inform- instructors of the "hard-boiled" type
ad about avIation. our author describes. But I do not. see

The old, old story that most military how they could have done any gI'eat~-
flying instructors are "hard-boiled" age. Several years 8€0 I attended the
seems to be just as persistent in the I flying school which he crit1clZ. ea.,so S8,'-
flYi~ world as the similar idea that verely and I had an instructor who:ex-
all J>1lots are dare-devilS. is perSistent] pressed his displeasure frequen.tlY.... ..an«:delsewhere. The tough, saroastic, explos effectively. .A.nothe-rstudent of his,
ive instructor is one of the grand old whomI knew very well, liked h1mvery
tradltions of flying and in some res:pecte much and insisted he was the best in-
it is too bad that this picturesque 1n- structor in the school. :But I was not
divid'lial has gone with the winds of doing particularly brilliant work and.I
progre,~ in military flying as well as thought he wasted too much ti~ telling
commercial. I me about it, so I requested a ~e.It

Somevery influential men have made was readily granted. .As it happene:d,-
careful psychological studies of the pr01 that instructoX' was soon rel1evedTrom '
cesses of instructing stUdents. The conl instructi~ and eventually left the Bel''''
elusions these men reached, as well as vice. He 18 now instructing cOmmercial-
the accumulation of experience, became ly. Since that time I have knoWnscores
effective several years 0 in convert- of instructors but none of them have .
ing or eliminating those 'ew instructors i been as "tough" as the one j'u.st mention-
who believed there was any value in bul- led.
lyinG or intimidating students. In com- Curs1~ or intimidating a stUdent.
mercia.l flying, of course, practical con-I which our author seems to th1nk:1sso
siderat10ns lo~ ago rendered this prac- I common,18 a serious military offense~
tiee very obsolete. The same 1s true 'I and I can hardly conceive of an off'-cer
in ~ilitary aviation, except that the riski~ a blight on his career tOi ..n~
iractical influence there proved to be dulge an it unless the circumsta.nc~lit

efficiency," which is the military I were unusual and BOserious as ~o"Q,e-
watchword. stroy hisself-control. There are,. of,

.Acommercial inBtructor's ability can course, stUdents who are inclinet1~o be.
be jUdged by his SUCC&8S with students, "bull-hea.ded, II and I have see~ s'\lch s,~
and a military instructor's efficiency dents insist upon doing things ~o.~
must be measured in the s8me way..A.rty gerous to themselves and others that
1nstructor whose students consistentlY complete speechlessness was the only ,
failed to make progress, because he was guarantee against a verbal explosicm •.
"hard-boiledlf or for any otherree.son. Instructors are even required not to de",:,
would soon be on the carpet. The in.. Imonstrate difficult mansuverc Ol',a.cro,..
etructore have supervisors, too, an9-if baticB to any student until he ha~ had"a.
it were true that tI a large proport1on specified number of ~ours,Juattoavo~d
of these 'bust:-outs' can be traced .ba.ck the possib-ility that ~ch ma.n,euVerl".. :
to aome1ncons1derate, consc~~oele$S would frighten or discourage a11'11.:".. ;,.
instructor" those supervisors would have Furthermore, no student i's ever flunkei

-10- V-7922, .A..C.
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merely beoauae he flies poorly on one I do not know that this is true. but it
Check ride. A careful r8eo~ is kept of is a reasonable assumption.
hi.s grades from da.v to daY. If it were It iii a proven fact, however, that a
true that 'he may be dropped at anyone student who is particularly slow during

.• f twenty-five sta&es or Checks" not one one phase of instruction will almost in-
in twenty would ever finish. It takes a variably get even ,further behind on the
severe and protracted "slump" to el1min- next phase. It is well known that ma.ny
ate any student whohas ever shownpro- borderline cases have been given the ben.
mise. The check rides are not for the sfit of the doubt and allowed to finish.
:purpose of eliminating students. but for, I know that this is true because I have
the PUJ;Pose of determin1ng when they are flown with acme of them, barely 'miseed
ready for the next sta&e of instruction. collisions with them in formation. and
Since the check pilot 1s a veteran in- watched them tie up tactical maneuver~
structor himself, he may be able to help time after time. In active service theB~
the s.tudent in some wa:y. I am still fellows form that small percentage which
grateful to a check pilot who. at his makes most of the mistakes! Would it be
own ineistence, rode wi th me several wise to increase their number?
days in succession and finally pulled me It is true that almost anyone oan learn
through a phase which had been difficult to fly. It is not true that almost any--
for me. one who flies can become a military

At the school which is the target for pilot. A great many people, however,
most of the criticism. no stUdent is seem to think so and the wlde accept-
ever dropped until at least three people, &nce of this fallacy is difficult t~ex-
his instructor and two cheCk pilots, are plain. A brief consideration of the
convinced that he will not achieve the facts will demonstrate that the idea is
standard of proficiency required of 8. wholly erroneous and that it is still
military pilot. If he, can succeed in interfering with thepubl1cts under-
convinpingany one of the three that he standing and acceptance (If comnercial
even~s possibilities, he is given ano- and private flying.
ther chance. Some students require a Someday most people who consider
great deal ~re time and effort than themselves informed on aviation will
others, but they are seldom, if ever. come to understand that students are not
given up as long as they can show any "washed-out" of militArY flying schools
definite progress as the result of in- because they can not learn to fly. Most
struction. of them can and a great many of them do

After all, instructors and check pilots learn to fly fairly well. They are
are human. If you have ever Been the washed out because they appear, for one
despa.1r and defeat in the face of some reason or another. unable to reach the
kid who simply fails to "catch-on" to high standard of proficiency at certain
Cha.ndel1es or lazy-eights. you know that kinds of flying which our air force re-
there cannnt, be very many instructors quires. .
who would get a kick out of telling him Tha.t standard can be lowered. it is
that his case is hopeless. The necessit true. And there are forces seeking to
of eliminating students 1s one of the lower it which are constantly active.
most painful things about instructing. :But it is well known to veterans in the
Most of the pleasure comes from getting Service that when (and if) it is lowered
students through. Humannature being the accident rate w,ill rapidly increase,
what'it is, it stands to reason that a and efficiency and morale will go dfwn.
g1"eat deal more time and money ill wasted Recently the meze rumor that this stand-
in t~ying to improv~ poor students than ard had been or would be lowered in the
in dlscarding or frlghtening away good interests of rapid expansion cauaed con-
ones. . siderab1e apprehension among tactical

Even amoIl&those students who succeed units, and a temporary disturbance of
in graduating there are wide differences morale Which could be noted even among
of ability-. The school demands only the enlisted mechanics. .
that the student reach ~ certa.in minimum In the early days of our participation
standard before be is sent to a tacti~al in the World War the selective system .
squadron, where his real mil1 tary tra.ln- for military pilots had not been worked,
iug begins. Whether or not that sta.nd- out and for a long titne poor pilots and
~rd l~too high or too low can only be even unii t pilots were subjected to the
Judged 'by the records the graduates make overwhelming nervous stra.in of aerial
in '8.otual service. and ~o one is better comba~ The final check ..pilot in those
q1;18.l1f1ed'to make that Judgment than the do.ys.s Dea.th. His mim:mumstandard
duectors of the school, who have them- 'Wasno\; high, but it was inflexible, and
selves seen many years of tactical dUty. he rod, most often when the enem;vwas
pecisions on borderline cases can not not even in sight.
always be rig~t. and no doubt students At tij,e present time the Royal Air
have been.elim1n_ted who might eventual- Force,faced with a desperate ~ituat10n,ly ~ave become satisfactory military has sacrificed efficiency for rapid ex-
pllotsa.fter,-a considerable further ex- pansion to such an extent that their re-
pend+ture: Of public funds and equipment. cent accident rate is appalling. The

-11- V-7922. A.C.



Chinese are in a sim1lardifficulty. Re- pilot should be able subconaciously ,t, '0
cen tly a p110 t of rJ:rY a.oq~in,tance ~ t force his plane toi ts maximumpe'rrorm~
his work with a Chinese flylng school ance in any situa.tionand never try t(j
and came home in diagust. He explained force 1t beyond tha.t maximum. H~ must
the disappointing showing made by the be able to do this while maneuvering with
Chinese airmen by the fact that their his eyes glued to a gun-eight. while he
school, which was once modeled strictly is blacked out in a pull-out or turn .. or
after our own army school, had rapidly while all af his attention is req1Jired
degenerated after the Japan-enforced de- for watching or locating a poesiole en~
parture of its American '.rganizer and or target. He must be able to fly;for
advisor and that its standards had been hours so close to other planes that they
forced down to the point where anyone wlD could always collide in a second., and
'could take a plane off, fly 1t a.round then be in top shape for difficul.t man-
and land it safely was considered a mil- euvers or a tlghtformation landing at
i tarypilot. He said he and the other the end of the flight. , .:
American instructors had tried to ~ersu- Most men can learn to fly safely~der
ade the Chinese authorities to'xev1ve ordinary circumstances in about 25,hours.
the s~item of checks and minimumstand- Milita.rY schools give their piloti at, ,
ards f.r miH tary flyers, particularly least 150 before they are graduated~ r_
after they received a sh1pment of ten it supposed that they spend all of ",tha.,t
new Martin bombers. But the Chinese time learning to fly? Many students
philoBo~hical1y refused to discourage know how to fly reasonably well to begin
thdr p110ts in this manner, and within with, and quite often they are the ones
a few months all the bombers had been who have tlie most trouble. I wish that
damaged beyond repair. some of' the people who are sO anxious to

Whyis it so difficult to understand change our s~stem of military in~truc~
that military flying is very different tion could rade with and try to improve
from other kinds of flying? Military a student whohas been taught how to
f~ing itself has developed so many tech take-off in some easi1y~flown airplane,
nical details that even the military skid it around and land it smoothly., He
pilots have had to give up trying to be thinks he can fly, and he can, for all
proficient at all branches of it. In practical purposes when there 1s plenty
pursu,it aviation it is just as important of time and plenty of room. But he can
to be able to fire a machine gun accu- not fly for milt tary purposes. , It re.,.
rately as it is to fly well. One abili- quires hours and hours of instruction,
ty is practically worthless without the far more than would be required to' 'start
other. But the mere ability to shoot from scratch, merely to correct the ,
doe a not make a good combat pilot, nor slight habitual errors in technique which
does the mere ability to fly. It is become very important when you consider
foo11sh to remind ourselves that the that they would be extremely dangerous
abili ty to fly 18 not a great deal more in even the most loosely-flown formation.,
difficult to ac~ire than the ability to Many students, some of them with pre-
drive a car and then to assume that vious flying experienc~. get along fair-
every pilot is a potential military ly well as long as they have at least a
pilot. Are all automobile drivers good small portion of the air or the ,landing
prospects for the mechanized cavalry? field to themselves. But when other

Military pilots are supposed to be of- planes crowd them or block their intend-
ficers and to possess, both on the ground ed landing path they become tense and
and in the air, those qua1ities.for lead- ~xious and consequently less sensitive
ership, initiative and self-rel1ance ex;:.;,' '0 the movements of their ownplanes.
pected of officers in any branch of the This is a natural tendency and is .to ;be
Service. It was never assumed that the expected in the beginning, but tb,em11i~
mere ability to ride a horse made a man tary pilot must overcome it quicklY and
a cavalry officer, or that abili ty to completely. The private or co.mmercial
handle, a sailboat in a breeze made a man pilot should be worried and distur, bed, b,y
a mea captain. Any pilot who can take a the presence of ' other planes so that he
plane off, find his way from on~ place will give them plenty of room. But mi,l-to another and land it safely 11'111get I itary traffic is usually heaVY,Bo
along well enough when left to his own heavy that the pilot who cannotread1ly
devices, provided he has sense enough to become accustomed to being crowded and
stay out of very bad weather and refrain "jostled" does not belong in i t,The
from attempting stunts or maneuvers be- individualist who must work thill&s out
~ond his abUi ty and training which are, alone may be a great genius, and, So gr,eat
for his purposes, entirely useless. pilot, but he is not a mili liary pilot.

A military pilot is not left to his There are other personal and mental
own devices. Merely to fly ~round is characteristics which lIla\V be ne1.ther .
for him ,just a pleasant paehme or an "good" nor "bad" under ordinary circum-
opportunl ty to rest between difficult stances butwh1ch would seriously hinde,r
tasks. Flying must for him be so ea~ a military pilot. For the prote,etion ,
and so au toms.tic the.t he need not th1nk; both of the individual and of ,the,.Ser-
about,it. Th,e ability to fly serves no vice the,se thil1&s should be .discov~red,
military pu.nlose in itself. J.. mil1tary at the out.et whenever they-exist 'and
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the flight surg.eon is charged with thi8 it or not" stories of rare individuals
unplea~t responsibility. This fact &c- who have succeeded at certain kinds of
count8'~orthe lipeychologictal II and Ilhy_ flying prove nothing. Here 9&ain great
percritlcaltl portions of 1118examination dama€e is done to private aviation by
whiehseems so unnecessary to many people the confusion, whiCh often appeare deli-
who knowa great deal les8 about psycho:- berate, between ordinary req'l,llrements
logy than the flight surgeon, and a and present-day military requirements. I
gre.at Qsal less.aoout the peculiar re- might have enjoyed trying to follow
qu1remente of m1li tary flying than those Wiley Post as he found his way around
w~o.prescribed the tests. the world with one eye and Harold Gatty,

Thlsapplies to the p~sical requ1re- but I certainly would not have enjoyed
mente ae well. Despite rumors to the flying on his blind side in a close for-
cont.r~, these reqUirements have not matIon,
greatly changed. It is possible that The requirements for mill tary flyere
the recent sudden expansion IIIlq have have been in force for more than twenty
caused a few persons to be given the years and they are not more rigid todaY
benefit of the doubt conoerning some mi- than they were in the beginning of thelr
nor disqualification but some of these application. Certainly we should know
will have to be eliminated later. Flight I by now that those requirements do not
surg..eons are not authorized to "lay asidej call for "a superior specimen - physica:;
materi.al for a rainy ~ " or to "keep ly, mentally, and psyoholagically per-
in. touch" with .disqualified candidates. I fect." They demandonly that the indi-
or to try to soothe their disappoint- vidual be normal in certain respects
ments. They are often overworked by the I which would prove important to him in
duties they are required to perferm and I mili tary work. Everyone of those re-
th~yareNqu;i.I'ed to conduct s. thorough quirements is worked out for a normal,
~~1nat1on, not to engage in a "pleas- liealtb¥' individual, and not for a super-
antin1;erview." ior one!

Flight surgeons are military men and Is that such a startling fact! Ere-
they work with others who ar e , or desire sight, for instance, must be 20720,which
to be, in the same category . Consequent4" is normal and not perfect. Manyeyes
they. are supposed to dispenso facts, not are 20/15 and better. but that is super-
sympathy. Bad news is always unpopular ior vision and 1s nett required. The
and I sUppose an~one who is fail1ng to same is true of everything else. And
pass an examinahon finds it an ordeal. even with things which can be tfumerical-
But the idea that flight surgeons often l~ measured, such as heart and pulse ac-
go out of their way to make enemies is a hon and blood pressure. a very wide
strange one. In the course of a few latitude is allowed .
years I have "endur-ed" more than twenty The fact that certain peculiarities
det~iled examinations by various flight are very commondoes not change the fact
surgeons all over the country and I kno... that they are handicaps in mili ta;y;oyfly-
of none who are "overbearing, domineer- ing. Asti~ti8m is widespread, but it
ingi" ~nical, insulting" or who could is not normal and its disadvantages will
qua 1fy under anyone of that remarkable increase with age. And it is true that
collection of adjectives. Whenever I what might be called a "superier" sense
had trouble w1th someportion of the ex- of balance, resulting from a highly sen-
amination I was unhappy" even miserable. sHive inner ear, is inevitably disqual-
and I wished that I COu.Ldblame the sur- ifying because the individual possessing
geon. :But after watching a great number it reacts too strongly to slight changes
of others go through the same thing I of altitude and direction. It is a fact
o&nunderstand that a striot, ;mpersonal well known to medical soience that few
fairness to all is the only policy that individuals are normal in every respect.
oan succeed. Few of my examIners. even and it is true that a large majority are
when I knew them personally, ever wasted not normal even in those res~ects which
many words either of sympathy or encour-. are important to military aVl.ation. Many
ecgement. But those sensItive souls who applicants who are accepted have various
ObJect to brief and business-like methods things "wrong" with them along lines
should not contemplate entering the mili-i which are not important. Fort'Wlately
tax-y service. I. for a ~reat many, such things a8 poor

rn. any governmental activity it is . digeetJ.ons, falllng hair and crooked
only with the greatest difficulty that I. nOBes do not greatly matter.
staa-dards which rule out the majori ty can I In his informative book FlyiI1l1:Vistas,
beFmaintained. ThoseWhotry to maintain, Dr. Isa.ac R. Jones explains wtiY-the
such s.tandards would. frequently like to i ~lifications desirable in service
make ;eX.C.8Ptions arid some~imes strong ~\P~lots are not those which may be found
pres,Bure1s brought to bear upon them to 1~' a majority of individuals.
forOe them to do 80. But it is an obvi- "There is a great difference between
OU8 fact that the success of such effort the requirements of mil1 tary aviation
ijither .to reduce ther.<Lt4!rement8 or to and of private and commercial avia,tion.
int~r:f'8re with their application, would I ~e reasons for the difference in the
bedet,rimental and unfair. In the caS8 I r6i.qu1rementBof a war pilot and those of
1)-/ ,th&phye1cal requirements. "believe I a private or commercial pilot are 8en-
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sible. ~e military aviator ••. 1s 1 create it. SUCha Ichool is run pr1rici~
selected to be better than his ene~. pally by officers who remain there only
The student pilot or t.:Q.e~ivate pilot I for a short portion of their aare..er.8 ,and
of conmercial aviation to is not ple.n-!who are interested not 80 much in the
ning to fight anybody. He s like the I school itself as in the efficiency of
average youth who can play football or i ttl graduates. At times when expansion
tennis. :But the mili te.ry aviator is is desired there is undoubtedly strOD€
like the memberof the 'varsity' feot- sentiments from some sources in favor of
ball team, or the tennis c~ion - one sacrificing quality for quantityproduc-
who can defeat his o~onents. tion, even wlien there is no apparent ne-

This is not to 1mp ,of courae , that ceseit for such a policy and when it
mili tary pilots are t e "best"pilote. would ~e sure to cause trouble later.
Th~e are too many kinds of flying today Even if a crisis should arise tl:1ere
to permi t any such sim:.(>leand arbitrary are methods of getting more pilot's train.
comparisons .. but even 1f there were auch ed which would prove far less costly in
a thing aa "pure flying ability" it is the long run than "letting down tllebars
not to be supposed that those Whopos- and destroying the present high st~dard
sessed it would necessarily be attracted of efficiency which has been &ch,ievedby
into the Services. Oommercial aviation twenty years of selective effort .. A. 'for,
U8~B good men too, and private pilots mation in the air can never out-maneuver
~ develop their skill as they choose. its own weakest members. .Andthe finest
:But the military pilot should certainly equipment is wasted on pilots who are '
be better at the kind of work he 18 ex- not capable of exploiting its every ad-
pected to do - work in which mere flyi~ vantage. Furthermore, the success ofa,n
technique sometimes pl~s a small though air force must depend upon the determin-
important part. ed aggressiveness of the individual .:.

Whenever any pilot, military or other- pilot, so it would seem fooliah to fill
wise. gets the idea that he belongs to an air force with men who were attracted
lie. race apart" he naturally becomes the \ into. it by having everything madeea..s.ier
laughing stock of his own comrades. Mil- for them. , .,
itar~ pilots are specialists. just as Just what kind of a man isa military
airl1ne pilots. test pilots, racing pilot supposed to be. anyway? SUppose
pilots and stunt flyers are specialists. that a great many instructorswereactu-
There are eo many aspects of miH tary ally "tough gws," which they are not.
flight that it is divided into several being normal individuals with h~ sym-
sub-specialties, each of which has come pa.thles who can well remember their own
to require special training and talent, first experiences of a few years baCk
so that no one man can attain a high (and whiCh they would not be allowed to
proficiency in all of them. And eacA be. after all, since the schools have
Service pilot must therefore learn' as he for years been trying to graduate as .
accumulates experience, that other flying many good students as possible). Suppose
specialiats are far better in their it were actually true that most of the
fields than he would be. and in many washouts were frightened by their in-
cases better than he could ever hope to structors and that the number ofgradu-
be. I ates could be greatly increased just by

:But he is proud of his job. of its I making everything nice and easy for
strict requirements and its difficulties, everybody. What kind of an air force
of its limitless opportunities for prog- would we have in a few years? Would fel-
ren and improvement. He could certain- lows who were frightened out of their
ly not be proud of it if it were true wits when they rode with a check pilot
that almost ~ one who tries may become be expected to roam the skies in searoh
successful at 1t! It has been said that of somebodyto swap 50-calibre bullets
graduates of miH tary flying achools are I with them?
inclined to be proud of the fact that ~B to the traces of a kind ofmllitary
about half the students who enter those "haZing" which may still perdet at. the
Bchools are unable to complete tGe ~rmy school. I'must confess that I .'
course. Oertainly! .Andwhy shouldn't "submitted" to the "indignities" sevQra.1
they be? The college I attended has a years ~o when they really amovnt~d,~~
reputation for graduating a similar per- something. and that the whole bus~n~!ils.
cent~e, and I am proud of it. The was not a great deal more annoylngthan
tOUtghhme I had getting through was the personalties of the few individuals
worth the effort because I felt I was who sometimes tried to overdo it. I tQok
achieviIlg something not supposed to be little part in it as an upperclajJsman.
easy. The standing of any school pro- but I could Bee the explanation andtl:i~
fessional or otherwise. is baaed largely reasons for its existence. And the~-
upon strict and uncompromising entrance. pothetical type of fQllows who wOul.d~
and graduation requirements. ;IShuCks. fellows ..• we came here tolea.tn

The distinction which a military fly- to fly and we haven't time for th8;t sort
ing school confers upon i tB auccessful of stUff'l would perhaps need aani~JP.nd'
graduates is a mere by-produot of a lar- of informal initiation most of al.l.A
ger purpose, and there is no neceBsi ty mill tary flying school does IlOt' exist
for maintaining artificial standards to for the purpose of merely teaching f81-
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and the instructor expresses his dis-
pleasure. Perhaps it is a relief for:
him to hear just how rotten his work is
and get the matter over with.

The great temptation is for the in-
struct.r to accept slipshod work as
"good enough.II Instructing is a tiring
and difficult job, so why should an in-
structor want to make it a disagreeable
one as well by creating an atmosphere of
hostility between himself and his stu-
-dent? It stands to reason that he isfar
more likely to become too friendly and
agreeable and to let small errors slide
instead of pointing them out repeatedly.

..
to

"
•

•

...

lows to fly. They can learn that any-
where, at any crossroads airport. for a.
few dollars. A military school must
change them into military Qfficers and
airmen. The change is a difficult one
for sQ~e types of persona.l~ty and it is
often aided by a kind of discipline whi
ma~ at the time Beemalmost ridiculous.TO~ outsider, certain phases of mili
tarYdisci~line and ceremonymay look
like, child1.sh horseplay • Maybesomeof
His silly. War is silly too, but some
times it may be necessary and certainly
very real. I am afraid our author's se-
rious-minded model stUdent scarcely has
the spirit which the nation expects in
its defenders. r can imagine him callixg The course of least resistance is al-
an enemypilot on the radio: "Shucks. ways in the direction cf a gradual r eIax-
fellow, I havenl t time for this childish ing of high standards. of changing de-
scrapp1.I}g. .I cameup here to perfect my mands to fit the easiest source of supply
flyi.ngtechnique." Let's not kid our- rather than finding means to make the
sel,vesabout the purpose of an army. It supply fit the demandof sacrificing the
exists not for show or parades or for future effectiv~ness of an organization
the education of the public in flying or for the immediate desires and ambftions
anything else. It should be concerned of individuals. To those whohave re-
not with making itself attractive or sisted this tendency in the past we owe
with making converts into its ownranks, much of the present internationally high
but"to' train itself for a difficult and rating of the American military pilot. 11:
terrible job. Satisfaction in its work an¥ selective system eliminations are in-
should come largely from its ability to evitable, and the Service schools are re-
do a distasteful job well, better than peatedly explaining that failure to com-
~nyone else, and get it over with. I can plete their course is no reflection upon
n~t conceive of a war in the air being the character or the ability of the indi-
wonby men .whohave to be "made to feel vidual, but they can hardly be expected
at home" and "put at their ease" repeat- to assume the responsibility for satisfy-
edly just to get them through a flying ing the ambitions of every American you
school. youth.
; Flying is no..t "nine-tenths self-confi- Eliminations from the school mayor

dence." It would be more correct to say may not prove to be unfortunate for the
that flying is one-tenth self-confidence. individual concerned,but anyone whode-
Any student with nine times I;).S much con- velops an "inferiority compLex that will
fidence as ability would be dangerous hound him the rest of his life" merel.v
to everybody. The poorest students are because he failed to "make the team" ln
often completely unconscious of their military flying is quite obViously the
faults, and derive a grand and pathetic type whowould not De successful at any-
self~confidence from the very thing that thing which required muchpersistenM
makes them hopeless as military pilots - and courage. A great many successful
the fa.ct that they are insensitive to men began their careers by flunking out
their own errors. A timid, hesitant stu- of college, and flunking out of college
den.t whohas enough persistence to. feel is just as much a reflection upon the
h~s 'W8.Y' through ~hingS will eventually mentality of an individual as failing to
learn, and his abJ.1ity will bring him con- make the heavy grade at flying schooI is
fiaen~e. And the students wao learn most a reflection upon his flying ability.
rapidlY are those whoare actually better ManyWA.shoutsof the more stubborn t;yps
than they think they are. have become successful in other fields

No inst~ctor worthy of the name will of aviation as a. result of their efforts
de.lJ...btn".. at.elY do things that im,pedehis to prove themselves and others that the;'
studentsr progress. Each student is a could learn to fly well •
d1ffer~nt problem. One works better Sometwenty years have passed since th"
~h~n hels praised and encouraged. ano- World War,and private and commercial~vi~tl1:er will ."put outll only when stung by tion have comeof age. They have outgrow.
sharp criticism. If successful instruct- war planes and war pilots,and they neeli
Ing were merely a matter of patting a no longer be dependent upon military
stUdent on the back and telling. him how' spl1ools,or upon military designs and spe-
-sa8tU. all is,. it would be a cJ.ncb. It cifications either in equipment or in
is a proven fact that when all else has pilots. In keeping withthe progress of
f~iledt a student's work will sometimes aviation as a whole,its specialties g:ow
improve after he has been spoken to se- Illore and more diverse and each has ita
verely. Perhaps he likes his instructor ownJurposes, its ownmethods,and itscll'tl
and becomes more and more tense from try- reqrementB. Further progress is aided
i~'.l1otto displea.sehim so that he actu- not when these differences are compromised
al~ ~ela.xes after the inevi table happens and obscured. but when they are recogniz-

- .. ad and enccureged, .
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OB IT UA R I E S

"

Fairfield. Ohio, October 8, 1922. an~'served with the 88th Observation SqW:Ld-ron for a period of nearly f1veyear$in various capacities, such asOpBr~~.tiona Officer ~ commanding Officer' 'andEngineering OIficer. On August 12~ .
192~ r he was assigned to duty as com-.
manlU~ Officer of Lunken Field!.Cin-cinnatl, Ohio, where he served ror aperiod of five years.Tranllferred to Mi tchel Field, N.. Y.,Septembet 1, 1932, Colonel Colg~'@e:rv-ed at that station as CotmnandingO;rf:J.cerof the 5th Observation Squadron up.:tilJanuary 18, 1934. His 'nextasslgnmelJt".was in the Philippines~ where he$~trtedas Purchasing and Contracti~Oftieet .atthe J?hilippineAir Depot untJ.l July 2.•:1935. III healtn, from which he .d~dnQtsubsequently- fully recover, necessitatedhis relief from foreign service,and af-ter a period of nearly three months a.tthe Letterman General Hospital, hewa$i'
on Octo.ber 61 1935, assignedt.o ..sta.tiO.nat March Fie d, CaUf •• where he per.-formed duty with the 17th Attack~rau.pas Commanding Officer, then as Command-ing Officer of the 95th Attack Squac1:i'onand as GroupE;x:cha.ngeOfficer and. Gro~Audi tor with Headquarters, 17th ~tta.c1tGroup.Colonel Colgan was promoted to ~he -grade of Major qn July I, 1933, and toLieut. Colonel ~temporary) on August 26,1936.

On November 13th, at approxima:t,e1y.
7:30 p.m., two w.ell-liked officers ofthe 27th Division Aviation. New YorkNational Guard, Captain Ray WorralKrout and 1st Lieut. Lansing ColtonHolden, met their death in an airplaneaccident near NashVille, Tenn. Funeralservices for Captain Krout werl:9held a.tPaterson, N.J., and for Lieut. Holdenat st. :Bartholomew's Ohapel, New ..York :City. The passing of these two pfficerswas a great loss to the 102nd ObserVa-tion Squadron. ....Capta.in Krout was born in Newark.N.J., July 23t 1895. He attended.ele-men tary and hlgh schools in Ne~rk,N.J.h entering Columbia UniV~slty in1915. In August, 1917, he en1;ieredthe:,Curtiss Airplane Company. at BuffalC?,N.Y., as Civilian Inspector for theAviation Section, Signal Corps, inspect~tng airplanes beJ.ng manufactured by .that company for the U.S. Government.In September, 1917, he enliste9.inthe Aviation Section, Signal Corps, asa Flying Cadet, and was assigned ~o ,the School of Mi1i tary Aeronautic$, ..:Princeton University, as .a st~de~t ofmill tary aviation. On February),)..,1918, he was commissioned a sOQon,d .lieutenant, and he remained iIlth~ S(:lr ..vice throughout the World War.Qvel'ssas'with the 135th Aero Squadron. He wa.s
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The death of Lieut. Colonel John G.Co~an,Air Corps, on November 19, 1938,at the Letterman General Hospital, SanFrancisco. Calif., removed from theranks of the Air Oorp'san able officerand a vettlran Arm.vp11ot, who was amongthe first of the American flyers to seesel"vice lh France. during the World War. .Colonel Colgan was born December 31,1888, at Philadelphia Pat After tra.du.,;ating from high schoo1, he attende boththe Pennsylvania State College an theMichigan Agricultural Co 11ege. Priozi tohis entry Into the Military Service~ hewas employed as a civil engineer withthe Pennsylvania Railroad for a year ,andthereafter for one and one-half years hewas engaged in scientific agriculture.He entered the military service as aPrivate in the Aviation Section, SignalEnlisted Reserve Corps, on December 30,1916, and was subsequently promoted toSergeant. After undergoing training atthe Curtiss Flying School at NewportNews, Va. he qualified as a ReeerveMilitary lViator on March 15, 1917; wascommissioned a first lieutenant in theAviation Sectionl Signal Officers' Re-serve Corps, Apr 1 25, 1917 and was as-signed to active duty with the 1st AeroSquadron at Oolumbus, New Mexico.Ordered to duty overseas in August,1917, Colonel Col~an completed trainingon the Nleuport alrp1a.ne at Avord, France,and on October 15, 1917, was assigned toAmanty, France, on piloting duty. Laterhe was attached to the First Corps Fly-ing School where, until March 30, 1918he performed the duties of instructor inaerial observation, reconnaissance,aerial photography and artillery reglage.He was then once more assigned to the1st Aero Squadron for duty at the front,wi th station at Ourche, France. He un-dertook the most hazardous missions andperformed them successfully. In theChateau Thierry, st. Mihlel and theArgonne offensivesr he participated withhis squadron as fhght conma.nder, andfor h1s bravery and devotion to dutyduring these front lines operations hewas promoted to Captain, October 29,1918.
Upon his return to the United States,Colonel Colgan served for brief periodsat Mitchel and Hazelhurst Fields, L.!.,New York, and from January, 1920, toOctober, 1920, he served as flight com-mander with the 12th Observation Squad-ron along the Mexican Border, with sta-tion at Douglas, Arizona.Transferred to Kelly Field Texas,where he took advanced Pur suIt trainingwith the First Pursuit Group, he was,'Upon the completion of this training,e.ssifned as a student at the Field Offi-cers School at Langley Field Va. Fol-lowing his graduation from this school,he was assigned to the Air Depot ~t



,
honorabl! discharged from the service on ~~uadron, 27th Divisien Aviation, a.
M~ 20, 919. rst lieutenant, and assigned to duty

n April 4, 1929';;Captain Krout appli- SosAssistant Armament Officer. He was
edaild was commissioned a second l1euten- very active in this capacity, which was.." ant in the 27th Division Aviation, New in addi t10n to hi B duty as an Airplane
York National Guard. He was placed 1n Pilot.
comnand of the 102nd Photo Section. On In addi tion to the decora tions previ-
July 26, 1930, he was lrQmoted to first ously enumerated, Lieut. Holden held

~ lieutenant. He was la er rea. signed to the New York State Service Cross.
the l02nd Observation Squadron as Anna- The Air Corps extends its deep sympa-I, mEtnt Officer. He was promoted to Cap-.' tain, June 25, 1938. thy to the bereaved families of thesedeceased officers .

Lieut. Holden was born 1n New York ~--oOo---City, October 8, 1896. He attended ele- roRMATION FLYING IN PANAMA CANAL ZONEmentary and high school in hi s na tive
~ city and then entered Princeton Univer-

sity. At the age of 21, and while a The 24th and 29th Pursuit Squadrons,
II" student at Princeton, he enlisted in the Albrook Field, Panama Canal Zone, have
#

Aviation Section, Si~nal Corps, as a recently developed and are now in the.Flyi~ Cadet, June 2 ,1917. He was process of perfecting a combined closecommissioned a 1st Lieutenantz Aviation order parade formation to be used onSect1on,Signal CO~B' March 8, 1918, the occasions of Wing Reviews and simi-
and was honorably scharged from the lar ceremonies. The show consists ofservice on March 31, 1919. During this flying an oval track, a!lYpart of whichteriOd, Lieut. Holden s~ent approximate- would be visible from the reviewiIlf
y ::t8months overseas w th the service. stand, with the squadrons forming nHe was the flight conmander of the 95th varied drill formations, line, echelon,Aero Squadron, and was credited with vee and ~ss, on each succe asave 1a~.~ bri~ down eight German ai!'Planes, Purel~ Show formations have been li tlethere 'taining the unofficial title of used y the Pur suit organizations inItAee." or his distinguished service Pa.nema in recent years, the normal work-over_eas, he was awarded the Distinguish- ing formation being t;ghtened up for

ad Service Cross, with Oak Leaf; the the purposes of aerial review.Legion of Honor Medal, and the Croix de ---000---.' Guerre wi th palm •Immediate~ followi¥f hie honorable GENERAL ARNOLD VISITS HAMILTON FIELDdiacharfie from the mil tar~ service,Lieut. olden volunteered is services Ma~or General Henry H. Arnold, Chief
"ith the Spani sh army to subdue the" of t e Air Corps, arrived b~ ~ane at

-, Riffs in ~aniBh Morocco. He was one of Hamilton Field, Calif., on e es~the first wo recipients of the Medal D~cember 7th, for the ~urpo.e of ng
."", of the Moroccan Peace for unusual eer- an inspec tion of that ir :Base and thevice in this war. Air Depot at Sacramento, Calif. He
, Having been disCharged from the called on Major General :Bowley, Command-~anish arll\V, he returned to the United i~ General of the Ninth Corps Area
'" Sates and reentered Princeton Univer- an Colonel Jacob E• .Fickel, Air Officersity. Later he entered Harvard Univer- of the 9th Corps Area.

&itt, and he received his Architect de- According to the Hamilton Field Cor-gree ~n 1924. On 1ebruary,5, 1926, he respondent, a "Dutch Treat" dinner was
~ entisted in the 101st Cavalry! Troop served at the Officers' Club at thatK Sauadron ".A") New York Nat onal Field on Thurs~ evening, December
~ Guar , serving as Private and co,oral. 8th, with Genera Arnold as the honored

He 'Was diBCbaryed on ianua.r~ 19, 929. guest. The informal dinner and get-On June 27, 929 tent. olden ap- together afforded officers and theirplied for and received a commission as ladies an opportunity to meet Generalsecond lieutenant in the Air Corps, Arnold.National Guard and was assigned to the General .Arnold returned to Washi~ton102nd Observation Squadron as Assistant from the West Coast on December 12t •~erations Officer. He was promoted to ---000---rat lieutenant on June 26, 1930.On September 12, 1933 having obtained :BOMBING PRACTICE FOR 74TH ATTACK Set'nu.a.civil. asei1nmen t of h1rly technical.. ' arch1tectura nature wit R.K.O. Studios For the past few weeks, the 74th At-in california, he was transferred to the t"ck SZuadron, Albrook Field, PanamaNational Guard Reserve. This civil as- Canal one, has been eng~ed in live81tnment kept him aw~ from the New York bOIllbingand gunnery pract ce! utilizing... Na ional Guard for a period of about Jluminum slicks (bronze alum numf1ve rears. ~owder) dropped on the surface ~f PanamaOn August 5. 1938, Lieut. Holden was . ay, for targete.recommiS8ioned in the 102nd Obeervation - ---oOo--~
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